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BY MS ECE.LL.ECT

Sm CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
C. A. Ft: Roy. same, 4c. 4-c. 4-c.

A PROCL AMAT ION.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday, the Seventh day of July next:
I have thought fit farther to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the saine is bereby prorogued,

until Tuesday the Twenty-second day of September net-of which all persons concerned are required to take
notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this
Twenty-third day of June, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty, and in the
Fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

God save the Queen.

Dy ls EXCELLENCI

Sin CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chiof in and over Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
C. A. Pitz Roy. same, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

A PROCLAMATION.WTHEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Tuesday, the Twenty-second day of Sep-
TV tember, instant :

I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Assernbly, and the same is hereby prorogued, until
Wednesday the Eleventh day of November next-of which all persans concerned are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Sisteentli
day of September, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and Forty, and in the Fourth
year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

God save the Queen.

13Y its EXCELENCY
Sut CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.

àieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Mtajesty's Island of Prince Edward,
and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the

C. A. Fitz Roy. sane, &c. &c. &c.
A P R O C L A M A T IO N.W7HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Wednesday, the Eleventh day of November,

V instant :
I have thought fit further'to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued. until

W.dnesday the Twenty-third day ofDecember next-of which all persons concerned are required to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Sixtih
day of November, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty, and in the Fourti
year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
Godsar-th Quen.T. H. HAVIL AND, Colonial Secretairy.



UV RIS EXCELLENCY

Sm- CHARLES AUGUSTUS FITZ ROY, K. H.
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief in and over Her Alajesty's Island of Prince Edward,

and the Territories thereunto belonging. Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of
C. A. Pite Roy. the same. &c. &c. &c.

A PROCLAMATION.WIHEREAS the Gcneral Assembly of this Island stands prorogued to Weduesday, the Twenty-third day of
December, instant:

I have thout'ht fit further to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued, unti
Tuesday the fwenty-sixthà day of January next, then to meet for the dispatch of business-of which all persons
concerned are required to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand, and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, in the said Island, this Eigh-
teenth day of December, in the year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fdrty, and in
Fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
T. H. HAVILAND, Colonial Secretary.

God save tige Qucen.
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THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Fourtj stoutOU Of tijt jFifttutfj

TUESDAY, January 26, 1841.
l HE House having, by several Proclama- it wI au forthyour warmest sentiments of devotion and

t ions, been prorogued until this day, then IoYahy towards r mos gracious soverei and of amae
to reet for the dispatch of business: ment towards Ier Majeus Royal Consort

I avail myselfof this opportunity, to remind yon that the
School Act will expire with the present Session. The
advantages of a good education must be obvions to every
reflecting mind; for it is a well establisbed fact, that

An Messge from His Excellency the Lieu- wherever the means of education are most widely difrused,
tenant Governor, by John Cambridge Wright, and made accessible to all classes, the conmunity is invaria-
Esquire, Usher of the Black Rod: bly found to be the most industrious, thriving, orderly and

obedient to the laws. The provision hitherto made by the
Mr. Speaker, Legislature of this Island has been so liberal and praisewor-

His Excellen the Lieutenant Governor thy, that I cannot entertain a doubt that you, wil[ see the
Ilom Exads e y the Lme ieuatendancGe r r <f propriety of still encouragig this great object, by thecommands the immediate attendance of this 1renewal of the present Act, or, if practicable, by some more

Honorable Bouse in the Council Chamber. efficient measure.

A The interests of Agriculture are so intimately and insepa-Accordingly, Mr. Speaker and the Bouse rably connected with the future destinies of this Colony,went up to attend His Excellency in the Coun- and the welfare of the great majority of its inhabitants,
cil Chamber-and beingreturned, whose labours Divine Providence bas again been pleasedito

Mr. Speaker reported, that when the House bless with a most abundant harvest, that i deem it my duty
did attend His Excelleny this da in the Coun- to point out the great benefit which may be derived frmin

s e y tiding the developrment of the resources of the soil'by such
ed Cham ber, Bis Excellency was pleased to Legislative assistance as it =ay be ia your power to afford.
make a Speech to both Houses of the Legisla- ji am gratified in beingenabled to inform you, that not-
ture, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, to I withstanding the unprecedented increase of the Revenue
prevent mistakes, obtained a copy, which was which I had the pleasure of announcing toyou at the com-
read by the Clerk, and is as follows: mencement of lam Session-an increame of nearly one-half

M. President, and Honorable Gentknen of te L upon the receipts of any former year-tha Revenue for the
JI& Prsidn4 nd onoabl Gntimeao! ilSLSglaù paut year exhibits an almoot equslly fiattering prospect.

Council; Mr. Speaker, and Gentlmmeqfthe House of .aembly;
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemenofthe House of.&sW4nbly; I shall direct the Public Accounts, together with the

lu meeting you, assembled in your Legislative capacity, 1 Estimates for the current year, to be laid before you, in the
bave the highest satisfaction in being enabled to congratu- confidence that yon will vote such supplies as will enable
late you, and fer Majesty's loyal subjects in this Island on me to carry on the Government.
the Birth *Ôf an Heiress Presumptive to te Throne. This .Presi an, <d Honora fe GentIends of egwie
auspicious even; boti i its immediate and prospective Council;
edvantàlei, is'sofiigbhtith importance to'the best and Mr. Speaker,-and Gen Ofemen of è House oEt esembly;
dearest intè of eory British sußxxvtt jn convin:ed i regre tiat the Bil for eecting a Lunatic Asylumïis

(rzturral EfunsemL2.
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mot received the Royal Assent. This Bll bas been sus- son, Mr. Palmter, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr.
pended until certain alterations are made in it as specified Clark, Mr. Gorman and Mr. lMlaciniosk do
in a fespatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for the compose the said Committee.
Colonies, wbicb I shal take an early opportunity of submit-
ting to you. The necessity of establisbing a place of public Resolved, That a Committee be apinted
refuge for those of our fellow creatures to whom, in bis eo d a
inscrutable wisdorn, the Almighty, bv depriving them of to revise the Journal of each day, after the
reason, bas given peculiar claims to our care, is so apparent, adjournment.
that I feel satisfied you will cheerfully accede to the altera-1 Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson
tions proposed, and that I shall thus be enabled to carry intol and Mr. Montgomery do compose the said
effect the liberal and benevolent intentions of lier Majesty's Committee.
Government, by enteringaz once into contracts for the erec-
tion of the requisite buildings I Resolved, That a Committee be appointed

There are other subjects and Despatches which I shall 1 at Laws have lately exired, orbring under your consideration, by Message, lum a to examine whh p
manner; and I rely upon your fraril:g -neh masur are ùar xpiring, and to report thereon to the
duritig the present Session es will bc conducive to the Bouse.
general prosperity of the Island. Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Palmer

and Mr. Macneill do compose the said Com-
Rýesolved, That a Committee of five Mem- mittee.

bers be appointed, to prepare and report, ivith
all convenient speed, the draught of an Address Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
in answer to the Speech of His Excellency bers be appointed, to keep up a good corres-
the Lieutenant Governor, delivered this day pondence between the two Bouses -of the
to both Houses of the Legislature. Legislature, and to report their proceedings

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Macdonald, from time to time-with power to send for
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr. Long- persons, papers and records.
worth do compose the said Committee. 1 Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Alexander Maean, Esi, elected ai Mr. Palmer, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Clark
Aexader ortleanrd Esqore, D ctd o l and Mr. Yeo do compose the said Committee.

Member for i the Third E ol District of 1 Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
Queen's County, in the place of the Honora- municated, by Message, to the Legislativeble Charles loun, removed to the Legisla- Council.
tive Council, appeared at the bar, and having Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
been led into the body of the House, and do carry the said Message to the Council.
iutroduced to the Speaker by John W. Le
Lacheur and John Macintosh, Esquires, took Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
the Oaths prescribed by Law, and his seat. bers, of whom three shall be a Quorum, be

a Cornmitce be appointed, appointed, to whom shall be referred every
Resolved, That a C o tee be ated, Private Bill, to report thereon.

bt examine Bils to be engrossed, or that have Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
been engrossed.Macintosh, Mr. Clark and Mr. homson do

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. compose the said Committee.
Gorman and Mr. Maclean do compose the saidc
Committee. Ordered, That a copy of the Journal of this

House be sent to His Excellency the Lieu-
Resolved, That a Committee of seven Mem- tenant Governor, each day, as soon as may be

bers be appointed, to examine and report on after the adjournment.
the Public Accounts-with power to pend for I
persons, papers and records. 1 Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr. Thom- at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, January 27, 1841.

M R. LE LACHEUR, from the Committee The Act, 5 Will. 4, cap. 2, intituled 'An
appointed to examine what Laws have 'Act for the more effectual punishmentiof

lately expired, or are near expiring, presented 'offenders, by enabling the Supreme Court to
to the Bouse the Report of the Committee, ' add lard labour to the sentence of imprison-
which was again read at the Clerk's Table, ment,' will expire on the last day.of-the-pre-
and is as followeth: I sent Session.

,
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The Act, 6 Will. 4, cap. 11, intituled 'An
'Act to provide for the conve.yance of the
'Mails by means of Steam Navigation, and
'to repeal the Acts heretofore passed for that
'purpose,' will expire on the last day of the
present Session.

The Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 14, intituled ' An
'Act to establish an additional Terna of the
'Supreme Court, and to extend the }Hilary
'and Trinity Termas for Queen's County,"
will espire on the 20th day of April next.

The Act, 7 Wil. 4, cap. 20, intituled 'An
' Act for the encouragement and support of
' district and other Schools, and to repeal the
' Act formerly passed for that purpose,' will
expire on the last day of the present Session.

The Act, 5 Vict., cap. 8, intituled ' An Act
'further to continue for one year, and to fur-
'ther amend an Act passed in the Seventh
'year of Bis late Majesty's Reign, for raising
'a Revenue in this Island,' will expire on the
Sixth day of May next.

The Act, S Vict. cap. 11, intituled An Act
to continue for one year an Act intituled 'An
'Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels enga-
'ged in the Fisheries of this Island,' will ex-
pire on the 29th day of April next.

The Act, S Vict. cap. 14, intituled 'Au Act
'to suspend for a limited period, certain parts
'of an Act made and passed in the Fourth
'Year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled
"An Act for ascertaining and 'establishing the
"Boundary Lines of Counties and Townships,
"and parts of Townships, and for regulating
"the duty of Surveyors, and to repeal a cer-
"tain. Act therein mentioned,"' will expire
on the last day of the present Session.

Ordered, That the above Report be now
referred to a Committee of the whole Ilouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-,

mittee had come to two Resolutions, which
they had directed him to report to the Bouse;
and he read the same in his place, and deliver-
ed them in at the Clerk's Table.

Mr. Le Lacheuralso acquainted the Bouse,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House
agreed to.

The several Resolutions reported from the
Committee were then read by the Clerk, and
are as follow:-

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that it is expedient that the Act, 7
Wil. 4th, intituled "An Act for the encou-
ragement and support of District and other
Schools, and to repeal the Act formerly passed
for that purpose," be amended and continued.

Resolved, That it be recommended to the
House to appoint a Special Committee, to
acquire information as to whether any or what
Contracts or Engagements have been entered
into in conformity with the Resolutions adopt-
ed by the House of Assembly on the 18th
April, 1840, in regard to Steam Navigation,
and, ifnecessary, to prepare an Address to Ris
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for that
purpose.

And the said Resolutions being again read
throughout, were, on the question being sepa-
rately put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.

Ordered, .That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
Hudson, Mr. Clark, Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr.
Dalziel, Mr. Le Lacheur, Hon. J. S. Macdon-
aid and Mr. Gorman be a Committee to pre-
pare and bring in a Bil pursuant to the first
of the above reported Resolutions.
. Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, Mr. Maclean, Mr. D. Macdonald
and Mr. Palmer be a Committee for the pur-
pose mentioned in the second of the above
reported Resolutions.

Mr. Fraser moved that the Bouse do come
to a Resolution, as followeth:-

Resolved, That no Petition praying aid for
Roads and Bridges, or for any object of a local
or private nature, be received after Monday
the 15th day of February next.

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment to the pro-
posed Resolution, to leave -out the words-
''Monday the 15th," and insert, "the Twen-
ty-fifth," in lieu thereof.

The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yzas, 11.
NaYs, 9.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was then put

and carried.
Ordered, That the above Resolution be

inserted twice in each of the Newspapers pub-
lished in Charlottetown.

Mr. Rae, from the Special Committee ap-
pointed ta prepare and report the draught of
an Address in answer to the Speech of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to bath
Houses, at the opening of the present Session,
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reported the draught of an Address, as pre-
pared by the Committee-and he read the same
in his place.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

" Council Chamber,
"Wednesday, 27th January, 1841.

"Resolved, That an humble Address be
presented to Her Most Gracious Majesty, con-
gratulating Her Majesty on the auspicious
event of the birth of an Heiress Presumptive
to the Crown of these Realms, as announced
in the Speech of Ris Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, delivered at the opening of the
present Session, and that the House of Assem-
bly be requested, by Message, to join this
House in such Address.

"Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Solicitor General and Mr.
Holl be a Committee on the part of this House
to prepare the said Address.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly..

And then Le withdrew.

Resolved, That this. House do agree to a
Joint Address to Her Majesty, congratulating
Her Majesty on the auspicious event of the
birth of an Heiress Presumptive to the Crown
of these Realms.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr.. Thomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh, Mr. J.
Dingwell and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Committee
to join the Committee of the Legislative
Council, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That a copy of the foregoing Reso-
lution be communicated, by Message, to the
Legisative Council.-

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
do carry the said Message to the Council.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

" Council Chamber,
Wednesdaý, Januay 27th, 1841.

"Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, to join the Committee of the. House of
Assembly, to keep, up a good.correspondence
between the two Houses of the. Legislature,
and to report their proceedings fiom time to
time, with power to send for persons, papers
and records

"Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brecken,
Mr. Goodman and Mr. Young do compose the
said Committee.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be
communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly."

And then le withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the consideration of the draught -Address
in answer to the Speech of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to both Houses, at the
opening of the present Session.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rae took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Rae reported, that the Committee had

gone through the Address reported from the
Special Committee, paragraph by paragraph,
had amsended, and then adopted the same ;
and Le read the saine in his place, and de-
livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, as amended, and is as fol-
loweth:-
To Hi EceenjSr CA.FTZ ROY, H, Lienant

Govrnnor and Commander in CUef, in and over Her Ma-
jesfs bland Prnce Edwar4 d ie Territoris serendo
belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinay of the
same, 8c &c. &c

MAy iT P.EAsE YouR ExcEz.r.cY;
WE the Representatives.of the people of Prince Edward

Island, in General Assembly convened, respectfully offier
your Excellency our thanks for the expressions of good will
towards our constituents, and zcal for their welfare, contained
in your Excellency's speech; and wc beg leave to assure
your Excellency, that in no portion of the British Empire is
the heartfelt satisfaction at the highly auspicious event of the
Birth of an Reiress Presumptive to the Throne, greater or
more gencrally felt than in this Colony, where the warmest
sentiments of devotion and loyalty are entertained towards
our most gracious Sovereign, and attachment to her Royal
consort

To ensure the advantages of a good Education-on which
isbased the Iappiness, industry and peace ofacountry-shall
have that most serious attention which the importance of its
merits imperatively demands.

Fullyaware that the interestsof Agriculture are intimately
an'd inseparably connected with the future destinies of the
Colony, and thankful that Divine Providence bas blessed the
labours of the Husbandman,we shall most cheerfully devote
our attention to such objects as may increase and develop the
resources of the soil.

In common with your ExceUency, we share the satisfac.
tion at the present prosperous state of the publie Revenue, as
affording us the means of diminishing taxation, and fuirthe'-
ing the improvement of theconiry by public wors.

We shall enter on the investigation of the Publié Acedits
for the pastyear so soon as your Excellency shail bé pleased
to lay them before us; and in proceeding on the Estimates for
the current year, we shal make such provision forthe exigenc
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cies ofthe Government as, is warranted by the presentresour- Resolved, That the said Address be present-
ces of the Colony. ed to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

We regret that the BiH for erecting a Lunatic Asyium bas nor by the whole House.
not recived the Royal Assent. When we receive the Des- Ordered, That. the same Committee who
patch notifying its suspension, we will give this very prepared the Address be a Committee to wait

i"1,an netve ther tr may bce laid before ,s Ion His Excellency, to know bis pleasure when

by your Excellency, shall receive the most careful investiga- 1he will be attended by the House with the
tion; and we trust tbat the Colony will derive sorne benefit Address.
from thlis Legislative Session.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros- Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
sed. at Ten o'clock.

THTuRSD&Y, January 28, 1841.

ON motion of Mr. Le Lacheur, Ordered,
That the entries in the Journal of the

16th and 18th April, 1840, relative to certain
words spoken by Edward Palmer, Esquire, be
nowv read ;

And the same heing read-
It was thereupon moved by Mr. Clark, That

this House do, on Wednesday next, resolve it-
self into a Committee of Privileges, to take
the subject-matter of the said entries into con-
sideration.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, That after
the word "That," all be expunged, and the
following substituted-" as the Honorable
Members have denied the accusation, this
House believes that the Honorable Member
who made the accusation bas been misled by
erroneous evidence-and therefore that this
House does not consider it necessary to enter
further on the matter."

Mr. Rae moved for leave to withdraw the
said amendmnent. '

The House divided on the question:
YEAs, 7.
NÂys, 11.

So it passed in the negative. .
The question being then put on the said

motion of amendment, the House agaim divi-
ded:

YEAS:

Hon. 3. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Maefarlane,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gorman,

NAYs:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dazel,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery.

Mr. Rae, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macneill.
Mr. Clark,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The main motion, as amended, was then

put and carried.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

- Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, to know bis pleasure when hé will be
attended by the House with their Address, re-
ported, that His Excellency had been pleased
to appoint to-morrow, at two o'clock, to re-
ceive the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FRiDAY, January 29, 1841.

M R. RAE moved, that a Committee be Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
appointed,: to take into consideration Gorman, Mr. Yeo and Mr. Hudson do compose

the >roceedings of the Commissioners undere
the Boundary Act, witli-reference to the -Sur-
vey of Township Number Three-with power Ordered, TbatMr; Rae have leave 10 mro-
to send for persons,. paperst and records.. duce a Bill to provide for the opening offRoads
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to such Farms as have no access to any public
Road.

The hourappointed by His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor to receive the Address
having arrived, Mr. Speaker and the fouise
went up-and being returned, Mr. Speaker
reported, that the House had attended upon
His Excellency, and presented their Address,

to which His Excellency was plcased to make
the following reply:

Mr. Speker, and Gentlemen;
Ireceive this Address vitl mucl satisfiction. The senti-

ments of lovatly and devntion to tie Throne which it con-
tains are worthly of the Representatives of the people of an
grand whicli takes its name ftom the father of our most
gracions Queen.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, January 30, 1841.

-M R. RAE moved, that the Committee
appointed to take into consideration the

proceedings of the Commissioners appointed
under the Boundary Act, vith reference to the
Survey of Township Number Three, have
power to employ a competent person to mea-
sure the distance from that point on the rear
line of Township Number Eight, struck by the
line bounding Township Number Six, on the
South, as run by order of and instructions from
the Commissioners, to that point where the
Road betwixt Townships Numbers Seven and
Eight enters Township Number Six.

The House divided on the question:
YEA S:

Mr. Raie,
Mr. W~ Dingwell,
Mr. lllarfiarlanc,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Beek,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. DaLiel,

Mr. Go.rman,
M r. Hudson,
Mr. Thiomson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Maciniosk,
Mr. J. Dingwell.

NAYS:
Mr. Clark, Mr. lacneill,
Hon. J. S. >Iacdonald, Mr. Longicorth.
Mr. Forbes, t

So it was carried in the affirmative.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor:

The Hon. Mr. H1aviland, by His Excellency's
command, delivered the followin g

C. A. F1TZ ROY, Lieut. Covernor.

The Lieut. Governor lays before the louse of Assembly
Copies of the following Despatcles and Documents, viz:

No. 1.-Despatch from Lord John Russel, No. 2, dated
13th' June, 1840, in answer to the Joint Address ofthe
Legislative Council and House of Assembly, congratulating
Her Majcsty on ber Marriage with His Royal Highness Prince
Albert, of Saxe Cobourg and Gotha.

No. 2.-Despatch from Lord John Russell, No. 23, dated
16th June, 1840, in answer to the Address of the Legislative
Council, respecting the Acts for regulatixg the Jails of the
Island.

No. 3.-Ordcr of Her Majesty in Council, dated 15th
June, 1840, confirning an Act passed by the Legisiature of
the Island, in dite Session of 1838, for regulating the several
J ails in the Island, and establishing Prison Discipline there-
in; ancd an Act passed in the Session of 1839, to amend an
Act for regulating the several Jails in this Island, and for
establishing Prison Discipline therein.

No. 4.-Order of 11er blajcsty in Council, dated 11th
Septenber, 1840, confirming Seventeen Acts passed by the
Legislature of this Island in the Session of 1840.

No. 5.-Order of lier Majesty in Couxncil, dated 3d Oc-
tober, 1840, confirning an Act passed by the Legislature of
tiis Island, in the Session of 1840, te amend the.Act enabling
Married wornen to convey Real Estate during their Co-

verture.
No. G.-Despateh fron Lord John Russell, No. 33, dated

13th October, 1840, pointing out various objections to the

following Acts, paased by the Legislature ofrthis Island in
tite Session of1840, viz:

"An Act to amrend an Act now in force, for regulating
Apprentices."

"An Act to authorize the appointment of Coroners in

King's and Prince Countices," and "An Act to authorize the

crection of a Building inear Charlottetown as an Asylum

for Insane Persons and otier objects of charity."
Government louse, January 30th, 1841.

Ordered, That the said Message, and the
several papers accomupanying the same, do lie
on the table.

[ Sec Appendix (A.)]

.Resolved, That so much of the Despatch as
relates to the sulject of the Bill passed last
Session, for the appointment of Coroners in

I King's and Prince Counties, be referred to a
Special Committee, to report thereon, by Bill
or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Clark
and Mr. D. Macdonald do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee ap
pointed to prepare an Address to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for.
information relative to a Resolution of this
House of last Session, on the, subject of -the,4
conveyance of the Government Mails, by meanE
of a Steamboat, betweea Charlottetown, Pic.
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ton and Miramichi-presented the draught of Ordered, That the Committee who prepa-
an Address, as prepared by the Comrittee, red the Address be a Committee to wait upon
which said draught Address being again read His Excellency with the same.
by the Clerk, vas agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth Resotted, That a Message be sent to His
To Bis Exceuency Sr c.& FJTz ROy, K ., uedweat Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, prayiùg

Governor and conmnder in cEef, i and orer Ber Ma- that HisExcellency will be pleased to acquaint
jesfs Isdand Prin ceEdard, and M1e Terrories weumnto the House whether any answer or information
belonging, Clameir, lre.esdmirai and Ornary of fae bas been received relative to the two Addresses
Mn,, rr 4 sc You Eof this House of last Segsion, to FlerMajesty,31rr Px=ASn YotM EXCELLENcr; nmlta fte2t pio h ee~

The House of Assembly respectfully request, that your namely, that of the n thy April, on the general
Excellency will be pleased, at your earijest convenience, to State of the Colony ;and theother on'the sub-
inform the House whcther or not any Contract hs been-en- ject of a Bill passed by this House for the
tered into by Government for the conveyance of the Mails, regulation of the Fishery Reserves in this
by means of a Steam Boat, between Charlottetown, Pictou Island.
and Miramichi, founded on a Resolution of the House of Ordered, That Mr.. Le Lacleur, Mr. D.Assembly, of the 18th April, 1840; and if not, whether any Macdonald and Mr. Mon r be a Com-and wl'at proposals have been mada for such service-with . t
any other information on this subject in your Excellency's mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the
possession, whicil =ay be deemed of value to the Bouse, in said Message.
legislating on this important subject.

Ordered, That the said Address be engros- Then-the House adjourned until to-morrow,
sed. at Eleven o'clock.

MovDAY, February 1, 1841.
MR. RAE, pursuant to leave given, pre-

sented to the House aBill to authorize
the opening of Roads to such Farms as have
no access to any public Road ;

And the saidlBill was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to ascer-
tain whether any, and, if any, what answer
hath been received to the Address oflast Ses-
sion, to -Her Majcsty, on the subject of the
claims of the American Loyalists and Dis-
banded Troops.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Le Lacheur
do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee ap-
pointed to vait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address praying
to be informed whether any Contract bas.,
been entered nto by the Government, for -the
conveyance of the Mails by means of a Steam-
boat, reported to the louse that their Address
had been presented, to His Excellency, and
that he was pleased to say,, he would send.
an answer by message.

Mr. Le Lacheucr, .from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Message of

Saturday last, requesting to be informed whe-
ther any answers had been received to the
Addresses of last Session, on the general State
of the Colony, and on the subject of the Fish-
ery Reserves, reported the delivery thereof,
and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
he would send an answer by Message.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by His Excel-
lency's command, delivered the following Mes-
sages:

vrot SNessagt
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lient. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of As-
sembly, Copy ofa Despatch from- the Rightflonorable Lord
John Russell, Ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, in reply to the Address of the Bouse of As-
sembly to the Queen, with reference to the Bill to authorize
the Crown to purchase the Lands, and to regulate the
Seulement of the Inhabitants of this Isand, and to repeal
certain Sections of an Act intituled .a.tdfor leyingan
.ssoesment on ai Landsein uils Iand--rejected by the
Legislative Council in the ]ast Session ofrthe Assembly; and.
further praying fora reconstruction of the Council.

Government House, Februaryi1841.

[ For the Document referred to in the said
Message, see Appendix(B.)]
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£ecoi Satsage:
C. A. F1TZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the Bouse of As-1

setnbly the Copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary ofi
State for the Colonies, accompanied by copies of the Cor-
respondence which bas taken place between the Colonial
Department and the Treasury, with reference to the Address'
of the House of Assembly, praying that the Steam Vessels
employed in conveying the Mails betwee Pictou and
Quebec might be allowel to touch at Charlottetown.

The Lieutenant Governor takes the same opportunity of
acquainting the House of Assembly, that, agreeably to a
Resolution entered upon their Journals in the lat Session,
he caused Advertisements to be published, calling for
Tenders for a Steam-boat, of net less than Eighty Horses' f
Power, to convey the Mlails twice a week between Charlotte-
town and Pictou, and once a week between those places i
and Miramichi, touching at Bedeque; but he regrets to ob-
serve, that no such Tender has been received.

The Lieutenant Governor submits to the House an offer
which has recently been made by the Owners of the Steam-'
boat Pocahontas, to run that Boat twice or tbree times a week
between Charlottetown and Pictou; and as it is ofgreat
importance to secure a frequent communication with Pictou,
during the Season in which the English Mails are conveyed
by that route, the Lieutenant Governor trusts that the louse
of Assembly will give this offer their carly and favourable
consideration.

Government Iiouse, February 1,1841.

[ For the Documents referred to in the
Second Message, see Appendix (C.)]

Ordered, That the foregoing Messages, with
the papers accompanying the same, do lie on
the Table.

Resolved, That this House will, on Wed-
Desday next, resolve àiself into a Committee
of the whole House, to inquire into and take
into consideration the State of the Colony.

Mr. Rae moved for leave to introduce a Bill
for the purpose of relieving Tenants from the
payment of the Land Assessment.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS

Mr. Rae, Mr. J. Dingwle,
Mr. Macintosh. Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macndll, Mr. Fraser.

NAys:

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lackeur,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. W. Dinpell,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. 3ontgomery,

So it passed in the

Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Dalizel,
Hon. J. S. MacdonaW,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Fudson.

negative.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider the expediency of amend-
ing the Statute Labour and Road Compen-
sation Acts.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TuEsDAY, February 2, 1841.

T RE Bill to authorize the opening of Ro;ds I Ordered, That Mr. Tltomson have leave to
to such Farms as have no access to any introduce a Bill for ascertaining the Census

public Road, was, according to order, read a of the Island, and for obtaining other statisti-
second time. fcal information therein referred to.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com- He accordingly presented the said Bill to
mitted to a Committee of the whole House. the House; and the same was read the first

The House accordingly resolved itself into time, and ordered to be read a second time
the said Coinmittee. :on Thursday next.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 1
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee. Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee Governor, with the Message, prayng to be

had gone tbroughi the Bill,. and made several informed whether any answer had been recei-
amendments thereto; which amendments were ved to the Address of last Session, on the sub-
again read at the Clerk's Table,. and agreed ject of the claims of the American Loyalists,
to by the House. reported :he delivery thereof,, and that His Ex-

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, cellency ha& been pleased to say, he had not
be engrossed, and that the Titie be An Act to yet received any answer to the said Address.

provide right ofaccess to one public Road, to
individuats occupying tandfrom which there is Mr. Thomson, from the Committee to whomu

no such access. was referred so much- of the Despatch of Lord
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John Russell, as relates to the subject of.the And being met.
Bill of last Session, for the appointment of
Coroners, with leave to report by Bill or other- The Hon. J. S. AMacdonald, from the Coin-
wise, presented to the House a Bill, as pre- mittee appointed tojoin the Committee of the
pared by the Committee. iLegislative Council, to prepare a Joint Ad-

A motion being made, that the said Bill be drpss;; to Her Majesty, congratulating Her Ma-
now received and read the first time; jesty on the auspicious event ofthe birth of an

The House divided on the question: Heiress Prèsumptive to the Throne of these
YEAs : Realms, presented to the H1ouse the draught

Mr. Twomson, Mr. Beck, of an Address,. as prepared by the Joint
Mr. iTaefarlane, Mr. W. DbIWeR, Committee; and the said draught Address
Mr. Dal:iel, Mr. Longworth, being againread at the Clerk's. Table, was, on
AIMr. J. Dingioed, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, the question put thereon, agreed to by the
Mr. Hudsoin, Mr. Clark, House, and is as fofloweth,:
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Yeo, TO TE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Mr. Montgonery, Mr. Maclean. Mosr GRactous SovEREIGN;

NAYs: WE your Majesty's loyal and devoted subjects, the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, inMr. Raie, Mr. Frsacr, dColonial Parliamentassembled, crave permission to approachMr. Macinc'sA, Mr. D. Macdonald, your -Majesty, with hcartfelt sentiments of respect and con-

Mr. Le LacAeur, Mr. Forbes. gratulation, upon the Birth ofa Pincess and Heiress Pre-
Mr. Macnill, stumptive to the Crown of these Realms; and we beg to

So it was carried in the affirmative. assure your Majesty, that we deeply participate in those
And then the said Bill was read for the fit feelings of joy which this happy and auspicious event ha

time. so universally diffused amongs all classes of your Majesty'stime.faithful subjects-an event of the highest importance to theAnd a motion heing made, that the said Bill present and future interests of the Empire.
be read a second time to-morrow; Our gratitude is due to Diâine Providence, for its pro-

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, that the tecting care, in preserving your Msjesty in the hour of trial,
words " to-morrow" be left out, and the words and restoring your Majesty to health and strength.
" this day three months," substituted in lieu We earnestly pray that Almighty God will continue to

t watch over your Majesty and your Royal Consort, and thatthereof'. your illustrious daughter may be preserved to you both inThe House divided on the motion ofamend- health and safety, and that she may be endowed with those
ment. virtues which have rendered your Majesty so dear to the

YEAS : rhenits ofyour affectionate and loyal subjects.,

Mr. Bac,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,

NAYs
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark,
non. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longcorth,
Mr. W. Dinwedll,
Mr. Maclean,
·Mr. Pabner,

Mr. M1îacnciZZ,
Mr. Le LacAcir,
Mr. Fraser.

Mr. Montgomer.,
Mr. Gorma,
Mr. hudson,
-Mr. 3. Dinwe ,
Mr. Dalzie,
Mr. MIacfar!aie,
Mr. Beck.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.

.Then the House adjourned for one hour'

The Order of the Day, for the H1ouse in
Commxittee, to consider the expediency of
amending the Statute Labour and Road Com-
pensation Acts, being read;

The House accoidingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker:left the Chair.
Mg. Hudson took the Chair of the Corn-

mittee.
Mr., Speaker resumed the Chair.
the Chairman reported, that the Committee

Iiad made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to set again.

Ordered, That the, said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-norrow.
at Eleven o'clock.
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WE»iNEsDAY, February-3, 1841.

O RDERED, That Mr. Palmer and Mr. NAYS-
Thomson be added to the Committee Mr. «T Dingoel Mr. DaL-iel

appointed to prepare and bring in aBill to Mr.Alacfarkme, Mr. Fraser,
continue and amend the Act for the encourage- Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Re,
ment and support of District and other Schools. Mr. Macdntosh, Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Beck, Mr. Montgomery.
The Order of the Day, for the louse in So it was carried in the affirmative.

Committee, to consider further the expe- The question being then .put on the First
diency of amending the Statute Labour and Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
Road Compensation Acts, being read; I the House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into The question being then put on the Second
the said Committee. I Resolution, it passed in the negative.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com- A Message from the Legislative Council,

mittee. by Mr. Desbrisay:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. " Council Chamber,
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee Tuesday, February 2d, 1841.

had come to two Resolutions-which Resolu- "Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table, ed, to join a Committee of the House of Assem-
and are as follow: bly, to prepare an Address to His Excellency

L RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of is ConHi#ee' the Lieutenant Governor, praying that Bis
that it is expedient to amend the Statute Labour Acs, by Ecellene will be leased to forward the
xnaking the labour more in proportion to property 'tan it ointat Adrs o e Couc ad sernbly t
present is. Joint Address of the Council and Assembly to

2. REsoLVEDm, That it is the opinion ofthis Committee, Her Majesty, con&ratulating Her Majesty
that in order to render the duty of Statute Labour a more upon the Birth of an Heiress Presumptive to
equal burthen upon all persons hable to perform the mie, the Crown of these Realms.
it is expedient that any aiteration, in imposing an addition "Ordered, That the Honorables Mr. Brecken,
to the rates and quantity oflabor,as now by law established' Mr. Worrell Mr. Solicitor General and Mr.shal include cases of persons owning an addinonal number
of Teamns, beyond what are now subject to the performance Holl be a Committee on the part of this House
of Statute Labour. to prepare the said Address.

And the First of the said Resolutions being I "Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
again read; municated, by Message, to the Bouse of

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment there- Assembly."
to, that after the word " That," all be struck And then fe withdrew.
out, and the following substituted, "inasmuch
as, owing to the amendment of the Statute Resolved, That a Committee of this House
Labour Act not being printed, nor in the be appointed, to join the Committee of the
hands of the Commissioners before the time Legislative Council, to prepare an Address to
by Law named for appointing Overseers, its His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
operation. was, in some measure, rendered praying that he will be pleased to forward the
nugatory; but as in every case where the Act Joint Address of the Council and Assembly to
appears to have been fairly acted upon, much Her Majesty, on the auspicious event of the
additional improvement has been the result; Birth of an Heiress Presumptive to the Crown.
the House, therefore, considers it inexpedient Ordered, That the same Committee who
to make any further amendment to the Sta- prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be a
tute Labour Act during the present Session." Committee to prepare the proposed Address to

The House divided on the motion of amend- His Excellency.
ment: Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be

YEAS: communicated, by Message, to the Legislative
Mr. Thomson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Council.
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Palimer,I
Mr. Macnill, Mr. M adean, Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
Mr. Ye, Mr. Longwoorth, do carry the said Message to the Legislative
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Clark. Council.
Mr. Gorman,
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Mr. Hudson, in bis place, presented to the
House the Inpost Accounts for the District of
Crapaud, for the past year.

Mr. D. Macdonald, in his place, presented
to the Bouse the Impost Accounts for the
Districts of St. Margaret's and St. Peter's.

Also, the Impost and Light Duty Accounts
for the District of Colvile Bay, for the past
year.

Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
to the Committee appointed to examine and
report on the Public Accounts.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Speaker, as Chairman of the Committee
appointed last Session, for the purpose of cor-
responding during the recess, with any one or
more Members of the Imperial Parliament,
presented to the House a printed copy of their
Petition of last Session, to the British House
of Commons, by which it appeared that the
samue had been duly presented.

Mr. Thomson moved, that this House do
now resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider the expediency of
establishing certain rates to be charged for the
use of the Stalls in Charlottetown Market
House.

The House divided on the question:
.Ym.s:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr.Le Lachew,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. W. Dùgwel,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mir... Dingvel,

N.as:

Mr..&aser,
Mr. Clark,
Mfr.Dabziel,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macintosl,

on. J. S. aecdonald,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes.

Mr. Pabner, Mr. Longworh,
Kr. Gorman, Mr. Macfarlane,
Ur.Mcne, Mr. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Cormittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Rudson reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutious, which he was
directed to submit to the louse whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
to-morrow.

Then the fouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

T.u-usDAY, February 4, 1841.
JMR. HUDSON, from the Conimittee of

the whole House, on the expediency of
establishing certain rates to be charged for the
use of the Stafls in Charlottetown Market
House, reported, according to order, the Reso-
lutions of the said Committee, which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

i. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that Six of the Stalls in the Market Bouse in Charlottetown,
be set up at Auction, at the upset price of Four Pounds per
annum.

2. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of ths Committee,
that the unlet StaDs in the Market Bouse be let to any per-
son, net resident in Charlottetown, by the Market Clerk, at
One Shilling and Six Pence, for each and every Market day,
to the first applicant on such day.

The First of the said Resolutions being again
read, and the question of concurrence put
thereon,

The Bouse divided:
YEAs:

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Becc,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mfontgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Forbes,
%r. Thomson,
Wr. Hudson,
wr. Yeo,
Wr. J. Dingweg,
Wr. Rae,

r. W. DingodcL.

Mr,. Gormana, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. facarlan., Mr. Macean.
Mr. Longworth,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

aain read, and the question put thereon, the
ouse again divided:
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And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Yeo and

Mr. Budson be a Committee, to prepare and
bring in a Bill in conformity with the above
reported Resolutions.

The Bill for the appointment of Coroners
in Prince and King's Counties, was, according
to order, read a second time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House;

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word "now," and at the end of the
question to add the words I this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Iaser, 1Mr. MacneUill,
Mr. Madean, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Laclicur, Mr. Mlaefarlene.
Mr. Mlacit osA,

NAvs:
Mr. Rudson, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Beck, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. W. Dingiccll, Mr. Thonson,
Mr. Clark Mr. "goit ,
Mr. Garmit, Mr. Longworthl,
Mr Yeo, Mr. Dalzil.

So itpassed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the flouse.
And then the House resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

tittec had m ade , some progress, and had
directed himi to move for leave to sit again-
which the flouse agreed to.

A Message from fis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by His Excel-
lency's command, delivered the following

C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut Governor.
The Lieutenant Governior lays before the Hiouse of As-,

sembly, Copy ofa Despateli from the Right lionourable Lord
John Rusell, ler Majcsty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonial Department, accompanied by a Copy of a Des-
tription of this Island, drawn up by Mr. loland, in October

1765, being the only information to be attained in answer
to the application of the House of Assembly in the last
Session, for a Copy of the Plan of the iland, as executed.by
Mr. Holland, and othlers?, and for a Map or Plan of George-
town.

Government House,&d February, 184.

Ordered, That the said Message, with'
the papers accompanving the same, do lie on
the Table.

[ See Appendix (D.)J

Then the Flouse adjourned for one bour.

And being met-

A Petition of divers Shipowners and others,
interested in Trade and Shipping in the Port
of Charlottetown and the adjacent Ports, was
(with the consent of His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, that the House may proceed
thereon as they shal.think fit), presented to
the House by Mr. Maclean, and the same was
received and read-setting forth-That Peti-
tioners being aware of the many losses which
have occurred, and the dangers to which
Mariners are exposed from the want of a Light
flouse on Point Prim, and praying the House
to take the subject into consideration; and,
should it see fit, to use its influence with the
Legislaturcs of the neighbouring Colonies, to
urge upon therm the necessity of contributing
towards the erection and maintenance of so
desirable an object.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House on the
State of the Colony.

A Petition of A. Mackenzie, styling himseif
Chairman of the Teacliers' Association of
Prince Edward Island, was presented to the
flouse by Mr. Forbes, and the same was re-
ceived and read-setting forth, that as they
have been led to understand that the House
is about to frame a new Law for the encou-
ragement of Education, claiming leave to
submit some sugestions both as regards their
own grievancés~as Teachers, and also such im-
provements as they conceive to be necessary
for advancinig the instruction of the rising
generation.

Ordered, Tiat the said Petition be referred
to the Committee appointed to prepare and
bring in a Bill to continue and amend the Act
for the encouragernent and support of District
and other Schools.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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FRrnÂ, February 5, 1841.
in R. SPEAKER presented to the House ai The Order of the Day, for the House in

a Letter from the Clerk of this House. Committee on the Bill forthe appointment of

And the said Letter was read, and is as Coroners in Prince and King's Counties,b-,ing
followeth read;

Charlottetown, 5th February, 184. The Bouse accordingly resolveditself into
Sir; I the said Committee.

I arn under the necessiky of requesting that you wii be Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
plcased to inforrn the House of Assembly that, owing t Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Coin-
severe illness, I trust to be excused from attending in my mince.
place for the present day, and that I.nay be permitted thei
favor of appointing Mr.Janes B. Cooper, to act as my sub- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
stitute. I trust that after one day's repose IshaU be enabled Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee
to resume my duties had gone through the Bill, and made several

I have the honor to be, Sir, amendments thereto.
Your most obeaient sernt, A motion being made, thatthe report of the

WILLA'.1 JULLEN. 1Committee be agreed to:;
To the.lHonorable

The Speaker;of the Bouse ofAssetnbly.

It was thereupon, Ordered, ThatMr. James
B. Cooper be appointed Acting Clerk, d'uring,
the illness of the Clerk of this House.

Mr. Cooper was accordingly sworn at the
Table, and then took his seat.

Resolved, That a Conmittee of three Mem- 1
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill for the relief of the American Loyalists
and Disbanded Troops in this Island, and
their Representatives.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Le Lacheur
and Mr. Fraser do compose the said Coin-
mnittee.

A Petition of divers Inhabitantsof Graham's
Road, Lot Twenty, and vicinity, was (with the
consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House may proceed thereon
as they shall think fit,) presented to the House'
by the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, and the same
was received and read-praying an aid to
improve -the .Road leading fromn Graham's
Road, Easterly, towards Mill River, New Lon-
don.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Mr. Palmer, in his place, presented to the
House the Light Duty Account for the Port
of Charlottetown, for the Quarter ending 81 st
December, 1840.

Ordered, That the said Account be referred
to the Committee appointed to éxamine and
report on the Public Accounts.

5

The flouse divided:
YEAs:

Mr. Palmer, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Tàomson, Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Digwdl, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Garman, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Daeie, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. W. DingweIl.

NAys:
Mr. facintosi, Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. llacdonald, Mr. >acfarane,
Mr. faneill, . Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacreur, Mr. Afacean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,

be engrossed, and that the Titie be An Act to
authorize the appoiniment of Coroners for
Prince and .King's Counties.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being. met-

Ordered, That Mr. Yeo have leave of ab-
sence for one week from this date.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to inquire into and take into consi-

J deration the State of the Colony,. being read
IThe House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gormaan took the Chair of the Com-

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
-Mr. Goran reported, that the Committee
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had corne to two Resolutions, which hie wvasj Ordered, That the said Commiittec have
directed to subnit to the House whenever it leave to sit again to-morrow.
shall be pleased to receive thesame.

Ordered, That the report be received to-
morrow. p h Then th k House adjourned until to-morrow,

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House., that at Eleven o'clock.

he was directed by the Committee to ruove
for leave to sit again.

SATURDAiY, February 6, 1841.
A MOTION being made, that the Leport is expedient to pass a Bill of the same tenor as that passed

of the Committee of the whole Flouse, lst year by this nouse for the Setlement of the Colony, in
3othe nhope that Ie Imperial Government will either accede to

to inquire into and take into considertion the that, or Iy sornie other reasonable measure, decide satis-
State of the Colony, be, accord g o order, factorily tbis question.
now received, the following Resolutiois wcre 2. RESoLvED, That with a view to prevent the evils which
accordi ngly reported:- may result froin misrepresentation, and to establish, by fur-

1. we Ras this Holiuse, in its last Session, passed aBill ther evidence, the satenents contained in the Addresses
to nabe te Cownto urcas th Tonsbg Lndsoftisand Petitions forwarded by this House, a Committee bie

Island, nd settle the Inhabitants: and whereas the Legisla- appointed, to take such evidence, with power to send for

tive Council have declared its opinion of the s l persons, papers and records.
follows:--'That it is the opinion of this Cornmittee, that any And the said Resolutions being again read
'equitable arrangement, by voluntary sale on the part of the throughiout, were, on the question being sepa-
'Proprietors, by which the Crown can be reinvestcl with rately put thereon, agreed to by the House.
'the said Lands, so as to enable the Crown to sell the saime Ordered, Tiat Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.'at a reasonable rate to actual occupiers, would tend greatl onlgome Mr. Rue Mr. Clar/, Mr. Leta increase the settlement of this Colony, and zdgnice its lL acj e , Mr. Rase r. Grar& ea
'prosperity, and would be cnsidered as a boon uilliig for Lachenr, Mr. Fraser and Mr. Grman be a
' the utmost extent of gratitude fron its inhlabitanlts: Th.iat Conmittee to prepare and bring in a Bill in
' althouîgh this Committee thus far recognize the principle of confornity with the first of the above reported
'the Bill, they cannot concur in its details; and, in fact, they Resolutions.
'deem any enactment on the subject not only preinature, but Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
'inexpedient and unneccssary, until the .consent of tih Le Lacher, Mr. D0. M rFacdonal se, Mr. W.
'Crown and Proprietors to the measure contempluted by the .0'> l Mr. Clark and Mr. balziel be a
'said Bill shall be first obtained:' Andi wiiereas the Eighit lngwell,
Honorable Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's Principal Committee for the purpose mentioned in the
Secretnry of State for the Colonies, by a Despatch bearing second of the above reported Resolutions.
date the 22d Septeinber, 1840, bas declared, tlat Although
'this question originates in motives of private interest, Ordered, That His Excellency's Message
'shared equally by Landlords and Tenants, it aIssumtes, in of the 3d instant, transnittin- copy of a Des-' effect, the character of a publie question, and as sih rnust
' be treated. It is ler Majesty's carnest desire, to reinove patch from the Secretary of State, accom-
'every just cause of complaint in all parts of her doninions, panied by a copy of a Description of this
' and lier Majesty has been accordingly pleasei to desire ne Island, drawn up by Mr. Holland, in October,
' to enter into communication with the resident ProPrictors 1760, be referred to the Committee of the
' in this country, with a view to learn whether, by any further whole House, appointed to inquire into and' proposition on their part, means may be found te deterrnme take into consideration the State of the Colony.' a question which, has, for so long a period, agitated the
'Colony :' And whereas the former offers of these Proprie.
tary clainiants to the Tenantry were mostunrensonable; and The ill for ascertaming the population of
as the whiole conduct of the Association of these CLaiUtnnts, the Island, and for obtaining other statistical
styling themselves the Proprictary Association, bas been information, was, according to order, read a
most decidedly hostile to the interests of the Colony: thxere-| Second time.
fore this Comnittee lias no expectation that any proPosition A motion being made, that the said Billwhich said Association may make, in consequence of the be now committed to a Committee of thecommunication to be lield by the Secretary of State for the whole HouseColonies and said Association, will be such as thie country
could accept; but that such negociation, on their part will be Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, that the
industriously prolonged, with a view, by delay, to breat the word " now" be left out, and at the end of
opposition to their tyrannical proceedings: TasateronF. the question, the following words added, " this
R.soLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committec, that it day three nonts."
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The flouse divided on the motion of amed-
ment:

Mr. Beck,
Mr. 3facneill,
Mr. Rat,
Mr. Fraser,

YEAs:
Mr. Forbes,
elr. .Madatosh,
Mr. Matfarlane,
Mr. Le Ladweur.

NAYS:
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Longworh,
Mr. Mèntgomiery, Mr. Palzer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Da:iel,
Mr. Gurman, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark. Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Maclean.
Mr. W Dingwell,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.
And then the House resolved itself into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. •

Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Comn-
mittee:

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the Bouse.

And then the said Bill was read the third
time.

A motion beîng made that the Bill do pass,
the House again divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. J. Dingwel,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. 27Tomson,
Mr. DaLziel,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Rudson.

NArs:
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. ilacfarlane,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. iacnell.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do carry the

said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence.

L ne 'narman reportea, that the Committee T
had made some progress, and had directed him .The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from the Com-
to move for leave to sit again-which the mittee appointed to join a Committee of the
House agreed to. Legislative Council, to prepare a Joint Address

to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to raying that he vill be pleased to forward the

prepare and bring in a Bill for the relief of the Joint Address of the Council and Assembly
American Loyalists and disbanded Troops in to Her Majesty, congratulating Ber Majesty
this Colony, and their representatives, pre- on the auspicious event of the Birth of an
sented to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Heiress Presumptive to the Croivn, presented
Committee, and the sane was read the first the draught of an Address, as prepared by
time, and ordered to be read a second tine on the Joint Committee; and the said Address,
Monday next. being again read at the Clerk's Table, was

agreed to by the House, and is as followeth:
Mr. Thomson moved that the Bill intituled To Bis Eeeeney Sir C. -. YTZ RO, R. ., Leutenant

An Act to authorize the appointment of Coro- °nor Snd conander-in-Chief in and over Her Mee
app~~ island Princ Edeard, and ils Depndenies, chancUr, nteeners for Prince and King's Counties, be now1  aldra a, odiny of eLUs,,c.s8.agc.

read thethird time, as engrossed. MAT r PLRs.As You Exczamnxcr;
Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, to leave out The Legislative council and &ssembly having unani-

the word "now," and at the end of the ques- mously agreed to a Joint Address of Congratulation to
tion, to add the words "this day, three Her Most Gracious Majesty, on the auspicious and happy
months." event of the Birth ofa Princess Royal and Heires Presump.

The House divided on the motion of amend-' tive to the Crown of these Realms, most respectfully solicit
Ten. o hyour Excellency to forward the usme, for the purpose of

ment. being laid at the foot of the Throne..
YEAS: The Council and Assembly, on this occasion, beg to renew

Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Fraser. to your Excellency individually those expressions ofconf.-
Mr. Macintosh. Mr. Maclean, dence and esteen to which they have, on ail occasions here-
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macntill, tofore, felt themeselves bound te give utterance, since your
Mr. Rae, Mr. MNcfarlane. Excellency's asumption of the Governmnent of this Colony.

NArs:I
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. J. Dingoell, Then the House adjourned for one hour.
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Bcck, T
Hon. .T S. Macdonald, Mr. Germaig e
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Forbes ei:, met-
Mr. Clark, Mr. Daziel,
Mr. W. DingweY, Mr. Thoinson. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,

So it passed in the negative. to prepare an Address to Ris Excellency the
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Lieutenant Governor, praying that Ris Excel-
lency will be pleased to cause inquiry ta be
made, as ta wnhether any Plan of the Original
Survev of this Island is to be found in cither of
the O(fices of the Surveyors General of Neva
Scotia or Lower Canada.

Ordered, That Mr. Tlomsont, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Rae be a Committee ta prepare the said
Address.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Comimittee of the whole House, ta
inquire into and take into consideration the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-
mittee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which he was di-
rected to submait to the House, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the sane.

Ordered, That the Report be received on
Monday next.

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House that
ho was directed by the Committee ta Move
for ]cave ta sit again-which the House agreed
to.

Then the louse adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, February 8, 1841.

IE Bill for the relief of the AmericanLoyalists and Disbanded Troops in this
Island, and their representatives, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said BiIl be now com-
mitted ta a Commaittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comomittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. uiadson took the Chair of the Com-

nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnian reported, that the Coin-

wittee had made saine progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Resolved, That this HNouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
ascertaining the Population of the Island, and
for obtaining other statistical information.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cornnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gornan took the Chair of the Con-

minttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairrman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave ta set again-which the
Iouse agreed to.

Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And .being met-

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

c Council Chamber,
Saturday, February 6th, 1841.

" Resolved, That a Committee be appoint-
ed, ta join a Comnittee of the House of Assem-
bly, ta wait upon iis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to for-
ward the Joint Address of bath Houses ta Ber
Majesty, congratulating Rer Majesty on the
Birth of an W¯eiress Presumptive ta the Crown
of these Realms.

" Ordered, That the saine Comnittee who
prepared tho Address, be a Committee on the
part of this flouse ta wait on His Excellency
with the sane.

&4 rdered, That the said Resolution be coin-
municated, by Maessage, tohe Flouse of
Assenbly.,"

And then be withdrew.

Resolved, That a Committee of this House
be appointed, to join the Committee of the
Legislative Council, to wait upon Ris Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the
Address praying that he will be pleased to for-
vard the Joint Address of the Council and

Assembly ta fHer Majesty, congratulating Ber
Majesty on the auspicious event of the Birth
of an Heiress Presumuptive to the Crown.

Ordered, That the sane "Committee who
prepared the Address, be a Committee on the
part of this fHouse to wait upon His Excel-
lency with the same.
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Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated, by Message, to the Legislative
Council.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
do carry the said MVlessage to the Legislative
Council.

Resolred, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Coinmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for
ascertaining the Population of the Island, and
obtaininig other Statistical information.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made sone progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDMY, February 9, 1841.
ER THOMISON, from the Cornmittee Mr. Palmer, in bis place, presented to the

appointed to prepare the draught of an Hlouse the Light Duty Account for the Dis-
Address to His EXcellency the Lieutenant trict of Cascumpeque, for the past year.
Governor, praying that he would cause in- Ordered, That the said Accounts be referred
quiry to be made whether any copies of the to the Comrnittee appointed to examine and
original Plan of the Island and of the Town report on the Public Accounts.
and Royalty of Georgetown ivwere deposited 'q
in certain Offices at Ilalifax or Quebec, pre- Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoin-
sented to the Flouse the draught of an Ad- ted to prepare and bring in a 'Bill providing
dress, as prepared by the Committee; which certain regulations for Charlottetown Market
draught Address being again read at the Clerk's House, presented to the House a Bill, as pre-
Tabre, was, on the question put thereon, pared by the Conmittee; and the same was
agreed to by the House, and is as followeth: read the first time, and ordered to be read a
To irs reeuency sir .. rFTz R , r., LdeaeId second timne to-morrow.

Governor and Co nnder in Chdef in and over Her Wa-
jesYs Mancd Pri'oe Edcard and the Terrories Uhercunto Mr. Gorman, froma the Committee of the
bUonging, ChanceUor, Vice admirand d Ordinary of the 1whole louse on the State of the Colony, re-
amne, 4c. 4re. to 1 ported, according to order, a Resolution of the

MA 1 PLF.&ss Yotn Excnr.z.E,;cy; said Cornmittee ; which Resolution being again
The flouse of Assernbly having, through your Exclicy, read at the Clerk's Table, was aeed to b

endeavoured te obtain from the Plantation Office, Whiteball,
a copy of the Plan of the Original Survey of this Island, by the House, and is as followeth:
Mr. lolland, in or about the year 1767, and also a Plan of Wherens it is contemplated by the Government of New
the Town and Royalty of Georgetown-and there appearing Brumsick to open a Cani from, the head. of the Bay of
te be no such documents in the Plantation Office; and the Fundy to the GulfofSt Lwrence, and the Legisature of
House oftAiscmbly being under an impression that they are the sala Province la grattcd a sun of money, to be op-
likely to liave been depositcd in sone ofthe Offices ofRecord plied in obtainga Survey, Exploration and Estimate ofthe
at lialifax, or at Quebec, mostrespectfully request, that your said proposed âne cfCanal: and whereas the accomplish-
Excellency will be pleased te cause inquiry to be made at ment cf.such n ere will hc prodpctive of many adieu-
thjoso Offces, and, if posaible, obtain the Plans referred ta. 1tages to this Island, in i trade and commerce: REscLyZI>,

BtERzFoRu , That it f re opinion f this Commiee, th atde the ouse f Assembly do pledge itaf te vote, ahen io
tsamittee of Supply, a san net exec ding Two hudred

Ordered, That the Cornittee W11, pre-- Puunis, Ie h approprited, if the saie should b required,
pared the address, be a ComPnittee to wait twards deaying the expense f d e sad Survey nd Ex-
upon ris E cellecy wi the sanie. ploraon.

Mr. onr gomeryd, in his place, presented to Mr Rae oved,'that the House.do resolve
the douse the Ispost and Light Duty Ac- itself Into a Comtmittee of Priwiaeis, to take
conut for the District of Richmxond Bay, for into consideration a certain notiée e ntered in

the Rrder Book, on the 28thof January last,
Mrlp. sTI&omon,' ini his place, presented ta the 1by John Thonison,*esq.,' a Member of this

Blouse the Iipost andtLight Duhy Accounts House, werein Mr. Thoison givésote
for the District of Georgetown, for the past that he will move for a sum of udoney to defray
year Mr. Raeys expenses on a mission to in uire
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into the mode of constructing Bridges in the Majesty on the auspicious event of the Birth
neighbouring Colonies. of an Heiress Presumptive to the Crown of

The House divided on the question: these Realms, reported the delivery thereof,
yEAS, 9. and that Ris Excellency was pleased to make
NAys, 10. the following reply

So it passed in the negative. GFN'rmx.Nx
I shall have the highest satisfaction in transmitting the

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu- dutifil and loyal Address from the Legislative Council and

tenant Governor. Assembly, to be laid at the foot ofthe Throne.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by His Excel- I beg you vili convey to both uses mny best thanks for

lecuy's command, delivered the following the rcncwed expression of their confidence and. esteem to-
wyards mysclf.

fa e lis a grc:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor. 1 Then the House adjoumed for one hour.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House ofAssen-
bly the conpy of a Despatch fron the Right lion. Lord John And being met-
Russell, ler Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the
Colonial Departnent, with reference to the Salary reccived Resolved, That this House do now resolveby him; as Her Maijcsty's Representative in this Colony. .

The question whici forns the subject of this Despatci is itseif into a Committee of the whole House,
so peculiarly of a personl nature, that the Lieut. Governor on the further consideration of the Bill for
abstains from offering any observation, in submittiug it to ascertaining the Population of the Island, and
the consideration ofthe Bouse. for obtaining other statistical information.

Çoverrnment Iouse,Feb.8,T184L The ouse accordingly resolved itself into
Ordered,That.the said Message, with the ac- the said Committee.

companying Desgatch, be referred to the Com- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
mittee of the whote fHouse,. to inquire into and Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-take into consideration the State of the Colony. mittee

( For Despatch, See Appendix (E).] ÝIttr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Hon. J,. S. Macdonald, from the Com- The Chairman reported, that the Committee
mit~~~~~ ~~ s hvi ni, a cl d made some progress, and hd drected himmittee appointed to join a Committee of the hdnaesm rges n. adrce l

Logislative Couneil, to, wait upon Ris Excel- 1to move for leave to set ag-ain7r-whieh the
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the House agreed to.

Address, praying that he will be pleased to
transmit the Joimt Address of the Council and Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Asserbly to fier Majesty, congratulating Her at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, February 10, 1841,

R fESOLVED, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee ofthe

whole House, to inquire into and take into
consideration.the State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair. of the Com-

mittee:
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Con-

mittce had made some progress, and had
directed hirm to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Thea the House adjourned for one hour.

And:being met-

Mr. Rae moved, that an Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor,.
praying that lie will be pleased to conimuni-.
cate with the Lieut. Governor of New Bruns-
wick, to ascertain whether itis, the intentions
of the Legislature of-that Province, that the
V.essels and Produce of thisIsland wiL be ad-
mitted to pass through the intended Canal at,
equal rates with the. Vessels..and, Produce, of
New Brunswick.

Mr. Thomson movedby.wayof. amendment,_
that a Message be sent to Ris Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that heiwdil- be
pleased ýto transmit to the Lieutenant Governor.
of;New Brunswick. a copy of thee Resolgtio.
adopted by this House yesterday, for appros
priating, if the same should be required&,a sum
not exceeding Two hundked Pounds, towards4
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defraying the expense of an Exploration and
Survey of a Line for a Canal to connect the
Bay of Fundy ivith the Gulf of St. Law-
rence.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

YEAs:t
Mr. Thonwn,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Daclean,
Mr. Longcorth,
Mr. W. Lingtve,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Macfarane,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. J. DingwOeS,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. MacneilL

NÂYs:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Maintosh.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson,. Mr. Palmer

and Mr. Clark be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the said Message.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, to
inquire into and take into consideration, the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolations, which he was di-
rected to submit to the House, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the sane'.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House, that
he was directed by the Committee to move
for leave to sit again-which the House agreed

'rhen, the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

THuRs»ÂY, February 11, 1841.

PETITION of divers Inhabitants of one public Road, to indiàiduals occupying land
Princetown Royalty, and its vicinity,4from whlich there is no such access.

was (vith the consent of His Excellency the Resolved, That the Bill do pass;-
Lieutenant Governor, that the House may pro- Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said
ceed thereon as they shall:think fit,) presented' Bill to the Legislative Couacil, and desire
to the House by Mr. Montgoery, and the same, their concurrence.
was received and read; setting forth-that for'
the last three years Alexander; Rae,. A. M. Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee
has been engaged. in. the tuition. of'youth in 1 appointed to prepare and bring in a Bill to
the said Royalty, and that those concerned in authorize the Crown to purchase the Lands
the School are well satisfied.with his manage- and to regulate the settlement of the Inhabi-
ment, and with the proficiency- of the scholars tants of this Island, presented-to the House a
-that though; necessarily absent during the Bill, as- prepared by the Committee ; and, the
Sessions of the House of Assembly, he has 1 same was- read the first time, and ordered. to
punctually made up every day of the time thus be: read: ai second: timerto-morrow.
taken-that under, these circumstances, and
taking into consideration that the only other. Mr. Gorman, from the Committee of the
Teacher. who. was.n a. similar position, recei- whole House on the State of the Colony, re-
ved from the Treasury, the customary allow- ported, according toorder, the-Resolutions of
ance, and for other reasons set forth' in. the the said Committee; which Resolutions;were
Petition, they pray the House to appropriate again read at the Clerk's Table,. and are as
the customary.allowance to; the: saiddlexander follow:
Rae, A. M. 1. WEEREAS the erection of Light IOuses on-the North

Ordered, That the said Petition: do Cleon Cape, in- Prince County, being one of the principal Head-

the Table. lands onthe coast'ofthisIlland, andon CapeBear,-or Wood
Islands, or such other place on the coast of- this .land as
may be most eligible for -the safety of navigation within the

Read a! third time, as engrossed; the Bill Eastern end of the Straits of Northumberand, would tend
intituled An. Act toprovide right of access toi grey to the preservation of thevessels, and:Crewsof-the
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Shipping of this and the neighbouring Colonies, and also Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to
of Great Britain and the United States: TEREEoRE, RE- the said Resolution, to leave out all that re-
SoLvED, That it be recommended to the House to address lates to the United States-which hein-
Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully re-
questing that he vill be pleased to enter into communication seconded and put, passed in the negative.
With the Imperial Government, and with the Governments of The question being then put on the said
the adjacent Colonies, and also with the Governor General Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.
of British North Anerica, relative to the Government of the The Second of the said Resolutions being
United States, in order to ascerta'm how far those Govern- again read, was, on the question put thereon,
Inents may be willing to contribute a portion ofthe funds agreed to by the House.
necessary to defray the cost and maintenance ofsuch erec- a red , the f r.T

tions.Ordered, That Mr. Thtorsoz, Mr. Clark
2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, and Mr. Palmer be a Committee, to prepare

thata Light bc establishcdforthe Harbourof Charlottetown; and report the draught of an Address, in con-
and that it be recommended to the Ilouse te appoint a Com- J formity with the first of the above reported
mnittee, to report on the cheapest and most efficient mode for Resolutions.
its establishment and future maintenance, as well as the best Ordered, That Mr. Lonigworth, Mr. Mac-
site for its crection. . lean, Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Palmer and Mr.

And the First of the said Resolutions being r
again rad; j Forbes be a Comniittee, for the purpose mten-

again read; e tioned in the second of the above reported
Mr. Thtoson moved, in amendmn-t there-1Resolutions.

to, that after the words "North Cape," in the
Preamble, all be expunged, to the word " Nor-
thumberland," inclusive, and the following
substituted-" East Point and Cape Bear."

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEs:
Mr. Thomson, Mr. J. Dingwell,

Mr. D. Macdonald.

INAYS:
Mr. Daziel, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Montgontery, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Aracncill, Mr. .'acleae,
Mr. Rat, Mr. Gormait,
Mr. W. Dingdoell, Mr. Le Laciteur,
Mr. Hadson, Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr.Fraser, Hon. J. S. lracdonald.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Clark then moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, that after the words " Cape
Bear," in the Preamble, all be expunged,
to the word "Northumberland," inclusive.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs
NIr. Clark.
Mr. Macncill,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Dal:ici,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. W. Dingwcll,
Mr. Beck.

NAYs:
Hon. . S. Macdonald, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Rac, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Iu dson.

So it passed in the negative.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
have leave to introduce a Bill to prevent Bulis
being at large in the Streets or Squares of
iCharlottetown, and also to prevent Neat Cat-

dte heing at large in the said Streets and
Squares, at certain seasons.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time to-mor-
row.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
town was presented to the House by Mr.
f Thomson, and the same was received and read;
'setting forth-that certain individuals had
assumed to themselves a right to convert part
of the public square of that Town into a place
of interment ; and praying the House to pass
a Bill to prohibit further burying in that
Square, or to make such other order in the
premises as to the House may seem meet.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of three Members, to examine
the same, and report thereon by bill or other-
wise.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Montgomery do compose the said Com-
mittec.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for

Mr. Clark,
Mr.Mslacintosh,
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ascertaining thePopulation of the Island, and to inquire into and take intoconsideration the
for obtaining otherStatistical information. State.of.the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
ithe said Committee. the .said*Commitee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mr. Speaker left'the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-1 Mr. Gorman took .the Chair of the Comý:-

mittee. mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed:the:Chair. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that he vas directed Mr. Gorum.reporte, ihat ,thé Committqe

by the Committee to report back the Bill to had:come to two Resolutiors, vhich he s
the House; and the Report was again read at direeted to submit to the 'Hous whenevçr.it
the Clerk's Table. shall bepleased.to receive thesame.

Resolved, That the said Bil be referred to Ordered, That the rept .be received to-
a .Committee:of three Members, to report morrow.
thereon. Mr. Gorman also acquaintedthe House, that

Ordered, Fhat ýMr. D. Macdonald, Mr. he was directed by the Committee to moe
.Gormanand Mr. ,Palmer do compose the said for leave to sit again-which the House agreed
* Committee. to.

Resolved, That this Bouse do now resolve Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
itself into a CorMittee of the whole, House, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, €Feb' ary 12, 1841.
M R. THOMSONfronttheCommitteeap- Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the. Com-

pointed to wait on His.Excellency the mittee.
Lieutenant Governor, with the. Address, re- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
questing 1is Excellency to cause inquiry to be Mr.Fraser reported, that the Committee
made at Quebec .and Halifax, to .ascertain had gone through the Bill, and'. mae sever~al
whether a copy of the Plan of the Original amendments thereto; wihich amendiments were
Survey of this Island had -heen deposited in again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed.to
any of the Offices of Record at either 9f these I by the flouse.
places, reported. the delivery thereof; and that 1 Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
His Excellency was pleased to say, he would engrossed, and that. the 'ite be n Act to
comply with the desire of the House. regulat e tltting of the'Stails in the Mardet

House in Charlotetown, and for otherpurposes.
Mr. Thomson, from the Comnmiuttee ap-I

pointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieut. , A Petition of William Bell andJoseph Allan,
Governor, with the Message,. praying .that he of Boughton Island, was presented t the
will be pleased to transmit to the Lieutenant House by Mr. Thomson, and the same was
Governor of New Brunswick the Resolution of Ireceived and .read; seinglort--thät Päi-
this House, appropriating a sum ofmoney to- tioners have resided for fteen years ad
wards defraying the expense of an exploration upwards upon Boughton Island; and hfae
-and survey of a une for a Canal between the maintaied themselves and families chiedy by
Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Fishery off the coast of the said Island-
freported the delivery .thereof; .and that Bis That Boughton Jsland is the usual resort of
Excellency was pleased to say, he would com- persons during the fishing season, who cure
ply with the desire.of the House. their fish on the same part of the, shore, and

often in the same Fish-houses and on the same
The Bill to regulate the letting of the Stalls Flakes with Petitioners. That within thelast

in the Market Bouse of Charlottetown, was, five years. Petitioners having learned that ihäre
according to order, read a second time. is a free Fishery Reserve on Boughton Islýnd,

Ordered,' That the said Bill be now com- and that they cannot prevent Fisfiermen from
mwitted to a Comnmittee of the whole ouse. iresorting to the Island, they have 'refusted to

The'House-accordingly resplved itsèlf into pay rent for any portion of 'the land so reserv-
-.the said Committee. ied; but have always expressed theii williýg-

Mr. Speaker left the- Chair. ness to pay rent for any other portion occuipjéd
7
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by theni than the Fishery Reserves, -when it
would be run out and correctly ascertained,
which the agent for the proprietor has re-
peatedly refused to do-that very lately Peti-
tioners received letters from him, threatening
immediate distress, unless the rent upon the
the whole of the land occupied by them was
paid-That Petitioners, therefore, humbly
crave the protection of the House, as they are
unable to contest the matter with the Agent
of the Pro r.~ritr

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Georgetown, relative to a portion of the
Public Square of that Town being converted
into a place of interment, with leave to report
by Bill or otherwise, presented to the Bouse
a Bill to prevent Burying within the limits of
any Town in this Island; and the same was
read the first time, and ordered to be read a
second time on Monday next.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred Mr. D. Macdonald, fromn the Special Com-
to the Committee appointed to establish by mittee, to whon was referred the Bill for
evidence the statements contained in the ascertaining the Population of this Island, and
Addresses and Petitions forwarded by this for obtaiuing other statistical information, re-
House. ported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and made an amendment thereto ; and
Then the House adjourned for one hour. he read the Report in his place, and delivered

it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
And being met- read.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report be
The Bill to prevent the running at large of now committed to a Committee of the whole

Bulls and Neat Cattle in the Streets and Bouse.
Squares of Charlottetown, was, according t The House accordingly resolvd itself into
order, read a second time. b the said Committe.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit- Mr. Speaker ieft tel Chair.
ted to a Comittee of the whole House. Mr. Goran t te Chair o

The House accordingly resolved itself into Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-
the said Cornniiîtee. CD1mittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. . Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com- Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committeq
mittee. bad gone through the Bill, and made sevcrgl

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. amendments thereto; which amendments were

Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committec again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
had gone throughi the Bill, and made several to by the House.
amendments thereto; which amendments were Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to

to b)y the House. enable the Government to ascertain the Popu-
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, lation of this Colony, and Io obtain other Sta-

be engrossed, and that the Title be "An Act 1 tistical information therein mentioned.
to prevent the running at large of Neat Catlle
in the Streets and Squares of Charlottetown, at Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
certain seásons, and of Biuls at any season. at Ten o'clock.

SATIReDn Y, February 13, 1841.

T HE Bill to authorize the Crown to pur-1 Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
chase the Lands and to regulate the set- Committee.

tlement of the Inhabitants of this Island, was, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
according to order, read a second time. Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit- mittee had gone through the Bill, without
ted to a Committee of the whole Bouse. making any amendment thereto.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
the said Committee. and that the Title be An Act Io authorize te

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Crown topurchase the Lands, and Io regulate
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ike seulement of lhe Inhabitants of this Island, The time for holding the said Conference
and to repeal certain sections of an Act passed havino arrived,
in tie Seventh Year of the Reign of is laie The names of the Managers were called
Majesly, intituted ' An Act for levying an over, and they went to the Conference.
'Assessment on all Lands in this Island.' And being returned-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers had
itself into a Committee of the whole House, been at the Conference, and he stated the
to consider the expediency of granting addi- substance thereof to the House.
tional allowance to Jurors. .

The House accordingly resolved itself into Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
the said Committee. intituled An Act toprevent the runnig at large

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. of Neat Catle in the Streets and &Zuaes of
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com- Charlottetown at certain seasons, and ofBuls

mittee. at anyseason.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr. Palmer moved to amend the said.Bill
The Chairman reported, that the Com- by inserting after the word I Charlottetown,"

mittee had made some progress, and had in Section Ist, "on Market days," and by
directed him to move for leave to sit again- leaving out the words "Sundays excepted."
which the House agreed to. The House divided on the motion ofamend-

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a Conference

with the Flouse of Assembly, on the Bill inti-
tuled An Act Io authorize the appoiniment of
Coronersfor Prince and King's Counties-
and have appointed the Honorables Mr. Dal-
rymple, Mr. [oil and Mr. Young a Committee
to manage the said Conference-to meet in
the Committee Room, at half-past one o'clock.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act Io author-
ize the appointment of Coronersfor Prince and
KIrg's Counties.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery, Mr.
Longworth and Mr. D. Macdonald be a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference.

ment.

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Beck,

YEAS :
Mr. Longooreth,
Mr..Gorman.

NAYs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lac7eur,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. .raser,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Macneif,
Mr. Porbes, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macintosh.

So it passed in the negative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io reglate the letting of tMe
Stalls in the Market ouse in Charlotetown,
and for other purposes.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald do

carry the two preceding Bills to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Twelve o'clock.

PRESENT: MoxDÂY, February 15, 1841.
Mr. Speaker,

Mr. Clark, Mr. Rae, Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. And at One, i. m., Mr. Speaker adjourned
Le Lacheur, Mr. Macneill, Mr. Gorman, the House, for want of a uorum, until to-
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth, Mr. Macintosh, morrow, at Eleven o'clock.
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Fraser.
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TuEsmY, February 16, 1841.

IX PETITIONS were (with the consent Mr. Fraser, from the -Committee appointed

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- to prepare and bring in a Bill to continue and

nor, that the House may proceed thereon as amend the Act for the encouragement and sup-

tney shall think fit,) presented to the House, port of District and other Schools, presented

and the same were received and read, viz: to the House a Bill, as prepared by the Com-

ByMr. D. Mac donald-A Petition ofAngs mittee, and the sane was read the first time,

Beaton, ofEast.Point, prayingtpecuniarycg- and ordered to bc read a second time on

pensat.lon, for injury sustained in consequence Thursday next.

nof is fart being ct up by roads lately open be Ordered, That Fifty copies f the said Bill

through. et. printed, for the use of Meibers.
A Petition of DonaldM'Cormack, of Town-

uhip Forty-five, :praying pecuniary compensa- The Hon. J. Spencer Smith, Colonial Trea-

,tion,in eonsequence of a road running through surer, by conmand of His Excellency the

.his farm (formerly.Glebe Land), fromthe.high Lieutenant Governor, presented the followmg

wayto the sea-shore, a distance of thirteen Documents to the 'House, viz:
chains. A General Accotint of all Moneys received

A Petition of Neil Macaulay, of Township at, and payments made from, the Colonial Trea-

Forty-five, praying pecuniary compensation, sury, between 20th April, 1840, and 20th

in consequence of a road runnîng through hisiJanary, 1841.

farm. o A List of Bonds in the Treasury, with the
A Petition of Mary Morrison, of Town shiBalances due thereon, 20th of January,

Forty-five, widow, *an aged person in distres-i 1841.
sed circumstances, praying pecumary aid. - An Account of Interest paid on Outstand-

By Mr. Rae-A Petition of Matthew Flinn, ing Warrants,-for-the year ending 20th Janua-

of Bedeque, an inflrm pauper, praying pecu- ry, 1841.
niary nid. Return ofLand Assessment-received i the

A Petition of Jôhn Hians, a native of the year 18 4 0, under ihe -Act, 7 Will.4, cap. 31.

County of Carlow,"Ireland, an aged an infirm Return of Cultivated and :Uneujivated

pauper, prayingpecuniary aid. -Lands in the several Townships for which

A Petition of George Owen,of Little Marsh, Assessments have been paid.

St. David's Parish, was presented to the House ['For the two last mentioned 'Documents,
byMr. Rae, and-the same was·received and see Appendix (F.)
read; setting forth-that 'Petitioner, about
twenty-three years ago, leased a farm·of -One Mr. -Longtworth, in bis place, presented the
hundred acres from Dugald ;Stewart, Esq. following papers to the House:
,which farm is in .the rear:of lands then and The Accounît of the late Acting Treasurer,
,now in the occupation of sthe:said proprietor. from 20th-January to:12th May, 1840.

That Mr. Stewart allowed Petitioner a -right The Accounts of J.iL. Hurdis, Esq., late
of way through his uncultivated land from the Collector of. Light Duty for the Port of.Char-

.Shipyard:Road to the-said farm-a distance of1 lottetown, for'the Quarters ending 8lst March,
about half a mile-that now, the. land ha June and 8th September,·1840.
becomne cultivated and enclosed, Petitioner Ordered, That the above Accounts and
bas no way of egress to the high road without Papers be referred to the Committee appoint-

trespassing upon land belongng. to said pro~ ed to examine and report on the Public
prietor, who can prevent his doîng so at any Accounts.
tine he thinks proper-and praying the House
to cause a Road to be opened, or grant such
other relief as may seem meet. Then the House.adjourned until to-morrow,

Ordered, That the seven preceding Petitions at Eleven o'clock.

do lie'on the Table-
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WEDNESDAY, FVebruary 17, 1841.

MqR. LONGWORTH, in his place, pre-
sented to the House a copy of the War-

rant Book, from the 6th February, 1840, to
4th February, 1841.

Also, the Impost Accounts for the District
of Charlottetown, for the year ending 1st
December, 1840.

Mr. Palmer, in his place, presented to the
House the Light Duty Accounts for the Dis-
trict of Bedeque, for the past year: Also, the
Impost Accounts for the same District, for the
Quarters ending 30th June, 30th September
and 31st December, 1840.

Ordered,..That the said Papers and Ac-
counts be referred to the Committee appoint-
ed to examine and report on the Public
Accounts.

Resolved, That a Supply be granted to Her
Majesty.

Three Petitions ivere (with the consent
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, that the House nay proceed thereon as
they shall think fit,) presented to the House
by Mr. Maclean, and the same were received
and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ship Fifty-seven, and of the South side of
Orwell Bay, praying an aid to improve the
road leading from the vicinity of Orwell Bridge
to Orwell Ferry Point.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Point
Prim, praying an aid to improve the road lead-
ing from the Point to the Cross Roads.

A Petition of John Bell, of Belfast, an aged
and infirm pauper, praying pecuniary aid.

Ordered, That the three preceding Petitions
do lie on the Table.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to authorize the Crown to pur-
chase the Lands, and to regulate the settle-
ment of the Inhabitants of this Island, and
to repeal certain sections of an Act passed
in the Seventh Year of the Reign of Bis late
Majesty, inituedi 'An Act for levying an
'Assessment on ail Landsin this Island.'

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that the Bill do
now pass.

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendmentitoleave
outethe .word "now;" and atthe end-of the
question to add the words " this day three
months.".

1 The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Paner, Mr. Longwort.
Hon. .. S. Macgonald,

Mr. D. Alacdonald, Mr. Madean,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Le Lacieur,
Mr.fontgornenj, Mr. ioedntoskt,
Mr. Rae, Mr. eck,
Mr.PFraser, Mr. Macneill,
.M. lark, Mr. Macfarlane.

So it passed in the n.egaive.
The . question ,eing then put on the main

motion, " That the Bill do pass,"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered,That Mr.D. Macdonalddo carry the

said Bi to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on the
subject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the
Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the subject matter of the last
Conference; aud have appointed the same
Committee who managed the last Conference
a Committee to manage this further Confer-
ence-to meet in the Committee Room in-
stanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the naimes of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
· And being returned-

Mr. Palmer reported,- that the Managers had
been at the Conference, and he stated the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to prevent burying within the pre-
cincts of any Town in this Island, was, accord-
ing to order, readea second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into Resolved, That this House will, on Satur-
the said Committee. day next, resolve itseif into a Committee of

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair. the whole House, on the consideration of His

Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com- Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Mes-

mnttee. jsage of the 1st istant, with its enclosures, on
mitte. ,the subject of employing a S-teamboat for the

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. conveyance of the Mails, and other matters
The Chairman reported, that the Committee connected therewith.

had made some progress, and had directed him
to move for leave to sit again-which the Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
House agreed to. at Eleven o'clock.

TauinsDAY, February 18, 1841.
RDERED, That Mr. Le Lacheur have 1 Windsor, of New London, an aged and infirm
leave to introduce a Bill to continue the pauper, praying pecuniary aid.

Act, 7 Will. 4, cap. 5, for more effectually By Mr. Macfarlane-A Petition of Charles
preventing the spreading of Infectious Dis- Russell, an aged Teacher, in indigent circum-
tempers within this Island. stances, prayîng pecuniary aid.

ie accordingly presented the said Bill to By Mr. Fraser-A Petition of Mary Gal-
the House, and the same was read the first lant, of Mascouche, Widow, an aged and in-
time, and ordered to be a read a second tine firm pauper, praying pecuniary aid.
to-morrow. Ordered, That the seven preceding Petitions

be referred to the Cominittee appointed to
Resolved, That a Committee of twelve Mem- examine and report on Pauper Petitions.

bers be appointed, to whom shall be referred
ail Petitions praying aid towards the relief and Ten Petitions were (with the consent of
support of Paupers and Lunatics, and who His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
shall examine and report thereon. the Bouse may proceed thereon as they shall

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark, think fit,) presented to the House, and the
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Macneill, Mr. Pra- same were received and read, viz:
ser, Mr. Longzcorth, Mr. W. Dinguell, Hon. By Mr. DaIhiel-A Petition of George Ait-
J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson, Mr. Thomson ken, sen., setting forth-that Petitioner is
and rur. Macintosh do compose the said Con- proprietor of a Grist Mill, and that the public,
mittee. for the last eighteen years, have been in the

habit of using the Dam as a high road, for
Seven Petitions were (with the consent of which he never received any remuneration;

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and praying that he may be allowed a certain
that the House may proceed thereon as they sum annually for keeping it in repair, and
shall think fit,) presented to the House, and pledging himself, if the same is granted, to keep
the same were received and read, viz: the said Dam in repair for the future, without

of anycîther cost to the public.
By Mr. Dalziel-A Petition of Henry ay tr esto p lic.of James Ramsay,Poso otgeRiver, an aged and in-ofBM.Ye-PetinfJa sRas,Prowse, of Montage of Township Seven, praying pecuniary com-

firm person, praying pecuniary aid. pensation, for a road having been run through
By Mr. Le Lacheur-A Petition of John bis farm.

Masters, of Vernon River, praying pecuniary A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bray
aid towards the support of an insane son. River and Piershock, praying an aid to im-

A Petition of George Hayden, of Vernon prove the road between Bray River and Pier-
River, an aged American Loyalist, in indigent shock.
circumstances, praying pecuniary aid. By Mr. Gorman-A Petition of Thomas

By Mr. Maclean-A Petition of Simon Mac- Doyle, of Township Seven, praying pecu-
kinnon, of Newtown, Belfast, praying pecu- niary compensation, in consequence of a new
niary aid towards the support of an insane line of road having been run through his farm.
son. By Mr. 3Macneill-A Petition of divers Inha-

By Mr. Macneill-A Petition of Henry bitants of South West River, New London,
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praying an aid for the erection of a Bridge some of the most eligibe points on the coast of thisIsland,
over Schooner Creek. most respectfully request that your Excellency wifl be

APetion of divers Inhabitants of New pleased to give efect to the said Resolution, by entering,atLonon in a aivfor theeretio of aew your earliest convenience, into communication with theLondon, prayin g an aid for the erection of a varicus Governments therein referred to, on the subject.
new Bridge over Spring Brook, near the Epis-
copal Church, New London. Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.

By Mr. Mlacfarlane-A Petition of divers Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
Inhabitants of Union Road Settlement, pray- the Address be a Committee to wait upon Ris
ing an aid for the erection of a new Bridge Excellency with the same; -who returning, re-
over Winter River. ported to the House that their Address had been

By Mr. Fraser-A Petition of divers Inha- presented to His Excellency, who was pleased
bitants of Fifteen Point and Egmont Bay, to say, that he would comply with the desire
praying an aid to complete the road between Of the House.
Fifteen Point and Abraham's Village.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mas- Then the House adjourned for one hour.
couche and Fifteen Point, praying an aid to
repair two Bridges on the road between Mas- And being met-
couche and Fifteen Point, viz. over Muddy Resolved, That this House do now resolve
Creek and the River Styx. el T a tis ouse do o se

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bedeque, itself into a Comm ittee of the whole House,
and Townships Seventeen and Nineteen, pray- on the further consideration of the Bi t pre-
ing an aid to extend the Wharf at Green's vent the interment of human bodies within
Shore, and to improve a road leading thereto. the precincts of any .Town in this Island.

Ordered, That the ten last preceding Peti- The House accordingly resolved itself into
tions do lie on the Table. the said Committee.

. Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he
would enter into communication with various
Governments on the expediency of erecting
Liglit Houses on the coasts of this Island, pre-
sented to the House the drauglit of an Address,
as prepared by the Committee ; which draught
Address, being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was agreed to by the House, and is as fol-
loweth:
To Ris Excelc Sir C. A. FTZ ROY, K H, Lîeutenan

Governor an° Commander in Chief in and ovr Rer Ma-
jestYs Iland Prince Edward, and Lthe Territoria Unrunto
belongmzg, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
sosme, sic. 4c g&c.

Ma rr P sEAsE YoUR ExcExLEKcY;
The House of Assembly having, on the lth inst, adopted

a Resolution on the expediency of erecting Light Houses on

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
.Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto; which amendnents were
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to prohibit the burial of human bodies within
the limits of the several Towns of this Island,
and to establish burial grounds in the Common
of Georgelown.

Then the Flouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o1clock.

FRiDAY, February 19, 1841.

MR. GORMAN, from the Committee of Jury, whether civil or criminal, in the Superior
the whole House on the State of the Courts, should be tried -by a Jury possessed, as

Colony, reported, according to order, a Reso- far as can be ascertained, ofthe greatest know-
lution of the said Committee; which Resolu- ledge and information:
tion was again read at the Clerk's Table, and TKerefore, Resolved, That it be recommend-
is as followeth: ed to the House, to order a Bill to be brought

Whereas it is highly necessary for the best in, to regulate the qualifications ofJurors, and
interests of the Colony, that all cases tried by the mode of striking Juries.
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And the said Resolution being again read- A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Kildare,
Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto, that praying an aid to improve the road from Kil-

the wyords "the greatest knowledge and infor- dare Bridge to the new Bridge on Little Tig-
mation" be left out, and thé following substi- i nish River.
tuted-" competentjudgmnent, information and A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Nor-
integrity;" which being seconded and put, thern parts of Prince County, praying an aid
passed ia the affirmative. to improve the rond fron the Ferry on Lot

The question being then put on the said Ten to the main Western Rond.
Resolution, -as amended, it was agreed to by By Mr. Longworh-A Petition of Nicholas
the flouse. Conroy, Sub-Collector of Customs for the Port

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Hdson, of Cascumpeque, praying for an increase of
Mr. Clark, Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr. Dalziel \ bis salary as such.
be a Committee to prepare and bring in a Bill Ordered, That the six preceding Petitions
in conformity with the said Resolution. do lie on the Table.

The Bill to continue the Act for more effec-
tcully preventing the spreading of Infectious Then the House adjourned for one hour.
fistempers within this Island, was, according And bein met-to order, read a second time. 1 n

Orderea, nat the sain Bill ne now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Con-

mittec had gone through the Bill, vithout
nakinq any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Tide be An Act to continuefor a
limited period an Act passed in the Seventh
Year of the Reign of .His late Majesty King
Williarn the Fourth, intituled "An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Actfor more efectually
preventingr the spreading of Infectious Distem-
pers ivthin this Island."

Ordered, That so much of the Despatch
frc>m Lord John Russell, bearing date the 22d
Sept. last, and transmitted ta this House by
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on
the 1st inst., as relates to the Address of this
House, praying for a reconstruction of the
Council, be referred to the Committee of the
whole louse on the State of the Colony.

Ordered, That the Order of the 12th inst.
for engrossing the Bill to enable the Govern-
ment to ascertain the Population of this Colo-
ny, and to obtain other statistical information
thercin mentioned, be discharged.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now recom-
mitted to a Committec of the whole flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committec.

Mr. Sneakcr left the Chair.
Six Petitions vere (wvith the consent of His Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

Exccllcncy the Lieutenant Governor, that the mittee.
fHouse may proceed thereon as they shall Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
think fit,) presented to the House, and the Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee
sanie were received and rend, viz: had gone into the further consideration of the

13y Mr. Gorman-A Petition of divers Inha- Bill, and made several amendments thereto;
bitants of the Northern parts of Prince Coun- which amendments were again read at the
ty, praying an aid to improve the Road fromIClerk's Table, and agrecd to by the House.
the Ferry on Lot Ten to French Village. Oderd, That the said Bill, as amendd,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot beenred.
Seven, prayin an aid to improve the road d
through that Township.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots 1  Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
Seven and Eight, praying for the ercetion of a 1at Eleven o'clock.
Bridge over Macwilliams's Brook.
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SATu"»AY, February 20, 1841.
]RESO LVED, That this House do now re- Bouse by Mr. Gorsman, and the saine wasi re-

solve itself into a Committee of the ceived and read:; setting fort-that they do
whole House, on the further consideration of 1 not receive an equal share of the Road money
the Bill for the relief of certain American Loy- lin proportion to the number'of Townships con-
alists and Disbanded Provincial Troops in this, tained in the District, and praying for a more
Island, and their Representatives. equal division thereof.

The House accordingly resolved itself into - Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the said Committee. the Table.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Coin- A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the

mittee. Northern parts of Prince County wiras (with.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. the consent of Bis Excellency the Lieuten-
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Committee ant Governor, that the House may proceed

had gone through the Bill, and made au thereon as they shall think fit,) presented to
amendiment thereto; which amendnent was the House by Mr. Gorman, and the same was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to received and read ; praying an aid for the erec-
by the House. tion of a Bridge over Trout River, near Pren-

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be derville.
Pncrossed and thai the Title be An Act for A motion being made, that the said Petition
therelief of certain of the A2erican Loyalisis be referred to a Special Committee, to examine
and Disbanded Provincial Troops, and thleir the saie and report thereon ;
Representatuives. The House divided on the question:

YEAs, 15.
Six Petitions were (with the consent of Ris NAys, 4.

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the So it was carried in the affirmative.
House may proceed thereon as they shall Ordered, That Mr. Gorman, Mr. Clark, Mr.
think fit,) presented to the House, and the Thomson, Mr. Yeo and Mr. Rae do compose
sanie were received and read, viz: the said Committee.

By Mr. Gorman-A Petition of Dominic
Gallant, of Egmont Bay, a person injured by Six Petitions were (with the consent -of
a fall from the roof of a house, praying pecu- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
niary aid. the House nay -proceed thereon as they shall

A Petition of James Peters, of Lot Tivo, an think fit,) presented to the House by Mr.
aged person, in indigent circumstances, praying Yeo, and the saine were received and read,'viz i
pcuniary aid. A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot Ele-

By Mr. Yeo-A Petition of Jeremiah Dal- ven, praying an aid to complete the Bridge
ton, of Lot Seven, iwhose wife is in a state of over Canadian River, and the Road from thence
insanity, praying pecuniary aid towards lier to Large's Ferry.
support. A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots

A Petition of George Murray, of Lot Eleven, Twelve and Thirteen, praying an aid, to im-

praying pecuniary aid toiwàrds the support of prove the Road on the North side of Trout
his wi~e, hibourming under insanity. ., River.

A Petition of MaryAnn Warren,.of Caseumn- A Petition of: diers Inhabitants of Lots
peque, a widow woman, in in.dignt circum- Three and Four, praying an aid of Thirty
stances, praying peçuniary, aid towards the Pounds ta, erecttwo.small Bridges.
support of herself and children. A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Gulf

A .Petition of Robert Currie, of Lot Seven, Shore. and Cascumpeque,.' praying an aid 'to
an old soldier, in indigent circumstances, pray- improve. the road from Hallorads to Mili River.
ing pecuniary aid. A Petition of divers}nhabitants ofLots Three,

Ordered, That the six preceding Petitions Four, Fiv. aud Six,, praying an aid to im-
do lie on the Table. . prove the road betweealillstown'and Tignish.

A Petition of the Secretary of the Northéirn
A Perition of divers Inhabitants of Road Agricultural Society, praygin a grant in aid of

District Number One was presented to the the funds of that Institution.
9
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Ordered, That the sixlast preceding Petitions Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur have leave
do lie on the Table. to introduce a Bill to continue and extend in

its provisions the Act now in force, regulating
Mr. Yeo read in his place, a Petition of divers the size and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces,

Idhabitants of Lots Seven and Eight, styling and the weight of Fish made trp trerein.
thtenselves friends of Temperance. He accordingly presented the said Bil to

And then Mr. Yeo moved, that the said the House, and the same was read the first
Petition be received and read. time, and ordered to be a read a second time

Mr. Palmer moved, as an amendnent to the n Friday net.
qùestioni that the said Petition be not recei- ay
ved, the same, contrary to Parliamentary rule, The amendment made bv the Legislative
being printed. Council to the Bill intituled An Act to author-

Thë House divided on the motion of amend- ize the appointment of Coroners in Prince and
thent. Ki- 'r Counti w d h -f t

YEAS :
Mr. PàTmei, Mr. facfarlne,

'' Mlr. Longao'rth, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Mclean, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dariel, Mr. Montgomery.
Hon. J. S. Zfacdonald,

NAYS:

gs~ es, as~ r t e rst me, <aC

is as followeth:
Folio 2, line 8-Arer the word ' Coroner,' insert the

following Proviso:-
•Provided always, That nothing herein

'contained shall extend, or be construe4
to extend. to diminish. or ini any way

Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macneil, •interfere with any salary now paid by the
MFr. Ye, Mr. 1 "'hiso, 'Imperial Government to the OfficerM r. Peser, Mr. .Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Clark, <holding such office of Coroner for the
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. H&udson. 'whole Island!
Mr. Gorman, Ordered, That the said amendment be read

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative.
And then the said Petition was received The arnendments made by the Legislative

etd read-praying that an Act may be passed Counei to the Bill intitu[ed An Act tu revent
to prohihit entirely the importation of ardent 1the running at large of Neat Catle in the
spirits into this Colony, or the distillation of Streets and Squares of Charlottetown, ai certain
àny qùmtity thereof by means of domestic seasons, and of Bulls ai any season, ivere read
fhanufaature. the first time, and are as follow:

rdei-ed, That the Coitrittee appointed Folio 1, line 1o-After the word ' Bails,' insert'and of

laàt Session to examine and report on the Tem- 'Horses, Mares or Geldigs.

tance Petitions presented to the Hotuse last Saye folio, last line-Strike out the words 'Sundays

Session, be revived ; and that they do examine lexcepted.
also and report on the last mentioned Petition Polio 2, line 12-Ater the word ' Bull, strike out the

%vorJs ' or igtilIs,' and insert %.Morse, blare
Ordëed, That Mr. Palmer be added to the or Ge'ding.,

said CommiJiiittee. C-C7 IQ Q' ' e A 4 1à

A Message frotit the Legislative Ceùncil,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
-The Legislative Council have passed the

fialoWing Bills, with àmendmntis, ta Which
they desire the concurrence of the House of
âsembly

Aht Att Io authorize the appoiistment of
6ôyôiz&s ih Piïnce and King's Counties.
Ah Act to peeni the itnnirg dt large
Neat Caille ut ië Streets änd Squares of

-ChWbtteidwn, ài cértain teasons, aud of Bulls
k easmo.

kAh the be withtliëw.

amf oV ne - r e o-u e -or mages;, n -

after the word 'Cosis' in the same line,
insert ' over and above ail damages which
'such Bul1, Ilorse, Mare or Gelding, may
bave done or cormitted.'

Polio 3, Zne >-Afterhe word person,' insert ' or per-
I' sons?

ame folio, line 4-Arter the 'ord f sane' instrt thS
fouowing se

< And be it further tnatted, That an
' Act itde and passed in the Setenà
•Year of the Reign of Ris bIte Majesty
* King Willinn the Fourth, intiteled An
' ce to prevent tht Ptwmiytg et lre
'Horses within the Sireets and Squares

efC arlotete0'a ra tu Wint&.Season,
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'be, and the same is hereby suspended A Petition of James Howlett, of Bay For-
'during the continuance of this Act' tune, was presented to the House by Mr.

In ike TitIe, lne 4-After tbe word 'BaIls.' insert Tomson, and the same was received and
4 Horses, Mares or Geldings. ; read ; praying the House ta take into consi-

Ordered, That the said amendments be read deration the conduct of the Sherif of :Kiù@s
a second time on Tuesday next. County, with reference to the circumstances

which led to the arrest, trial and imprisonment
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Char- of the Petitioner.

lottetown and its vicinity was presented ta the, Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
louse by Mr. Palmer, and the same was re- the Table.

ceived and read; praying for the establishment
of a more efficient system of Police for that Resolvd, That this Bouse do now resolve
town, for the protection of lives -and property, itself into a Committee of the whole House,
than at present exists. on. the further consideration of the Report of

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred the Special Committee on the Expiring Lawa.
to a Comnittee of five Members, ta examine The House accordingly resolved itself into
the samne and report thereon, by Bill or other- the said Committee.
wise-with power ta send for persans, papers Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
and records. Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the Com-

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth, mittee.
Mr. Maclean, Hon. J. S. Macdonald and Mr. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Clarkc do compose the said Committee. Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that ,the Com-

. . . .mittee had made some progress, and bad direc-
A Petition ot divers Inbabitants ot Char-

lottetown and its vicinity was (with the con-
sent of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, that the House may proceed. thereon as
they shall think fit,) presented ta the House
by Mr. Longworth, and the same was re-
ceived and read; setting forth the inade-
quacy of the present Ferry Slip or Hard op-
posite Charlottetown, and praying an aid for
the construction of a substantial Wharf on the
South side of the Hillsborough, at the place
called Minchin's Point, and for the purchase
of a right of way from thence ta the present
line of road.

Resolved, That the said Petitionbereferred
ta a Committee of five Members, ta examine
the same, and report -thereon-with power ta
send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That'Mr. Longworth, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Thomson and the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald docompose ,the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr.,Spealcer laid before.the House the School
Visiters Report for the. year ending 28th
January, 1841.
['For the said Report, seeAppendi (iG.), 3
liesolved, That there be a Cal.of thisouse,

on, Tuesday the 23d instant.

ted him ta move for leave to sit again.
Mr. Palmer moved ta amend the said

Report, by inserting after the word progress,
" and had come to the following Resolution,
wliich he was directed ta submit'to the House
-RESoLVED, That it ii the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient to amend antd
continue the Act intituled An Act to establish
an additional Term of the Supreme Court, and
to extend the Bilary and Trin ty Terms for
Queen's County."

The House divided on the màotin of amend-
ment:

:Mr. Paner,
Mr. mace l,
Mr.. Yeo,
Mr. MEadkan,

Mr. TAonrsn
.Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,

Hqp.J.M acdm1d

Mr..D. Ja-r
Mi. Jfacinto.j
Mr.-.Clarkç,

Mr. Le £aceur, Mr. Grna,
Mr. Hudson, ;Mr., Bck.
Mr..Dalzie,

So it passed.in the nega#ie.
Ordered, That the said -Committee have

leave ta sit again.

Then. the Bouse adjouraed ust Momday
next, et Eleven dclock.
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MoiDAY, February 22, 1841.

R EAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act Io enable the Govern-

ment to ascertain the Population of this Colony,.
andto obtain other Statisticalinformation therein
mentioned.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituted An Act to continue for a limited
period an Act passed in the Sevendt Year
of he Reign of His late Majesty ing
Williamt the Fourth, intituted " An Act to con-
tinue and amend the Acifor more effectually 1
preventing t/he spreading of Infectious Distem-'1
pers within this Island."

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the BillJ
intituled An Act to prohibit the burial of human

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, 1M1r. Hudson,
the Hon. J. S. Macdondd, Mr. Montgomery
and Mr. Le Ladeur do compose the said Coin-
mittee.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur have leave
to introduce a Bill to further continue and to
anend the Act for regulating the measurement
of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds of
Lumber, and also declariig what shall be
deemed Merchantable, and for appointing
Officers to survey the same.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the Flouse, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time on Satur-
day next.

The amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intiuled An Act to auth or-

bodies itiun te limits of the several T owns oj . . -. -- - -

this Island, and to establish burial grounds in King's Counties, çvas, according to order, read
the Common of Georgetown. . a second time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. A motion being made, that the said amend-
ment be now committed to a Committec of the

Ordered, That Mr. Thonson do carry the whole House;
three preceding Bills to the Legislative Cou- Mr. Palmer moved, hy way of amendment,
cil, and desire their concurrence- that.th e aid amendnnt he disagreed to.

concurence.The Hoase divie n the mion of amend-
A Petition of the Minister, Church Wardens The ous divided on the motion of amend-

and Vestry of the Parish of Charlotte, w eas YEÂs:
presented to the Flouse by Mr. Palner, and the Mr. Palmer, Mr.Le Lacheur,
same was received .and read; setting forth- Mr Praser, Mr. Afacnill,
That Petitioners are, ex offlcio, Trustees of a Mr. Forbes, Mr. Marfarlant,

M lr. Rae, M r. MarlIran,certain picce of ground in Charlottetown, Mr. Matn.osk, Mr. D.Macdonad.
which said piece of ground is granted ' for the Mr. Gorran,

purpose of being used as a site for a ChurchJ NÀYs:
'for the celebration-of Divine Worship therein,1 Mr. Thomson, Hon. J. . Macdonald,
'according to the rites and ceremonies of the Mr. Hudson, Mr. Clark,

Established Church of England and Ireland, "Bm'"rA, Mr.Da
for the said Parish of Charlotte;' and that, by Mr. Beck,

the limitations 6f ihe Grant, petitioners are pre- So it was carried in the affirmative.
cluded from the full benefit intended to be
conveyed, inasrnuch as they have no power to Resolved, That a Conference be desired
erect, on the said ground, any buildings to be Iwith the Legislative Council, on the subject
used either as a School House or a Parsonage J matterof the amendment made by their Honors
House, in connection with the Church already to the Bill intituled An Act lo aulhorize the
erected thereon-and praying for an Act to appointment of Coroners in Prince and King's
enable them to avait themselves of these de- Counties; and that upon such Conference, t1ie
sirable advantagecs. Committee of this House be instructed to:dom-

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred municate to the Committee of the Council the
to à Committfe offive Members, to examine reasons of this House. for .disagreeing to the
the same, and report thereon by Bill or other- said amendment.
wise-with power to send for persons, papers Ordered, That Mr. Thomson dogo to the
and records. 1 Council, and desire the said Conference.
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Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworh,
Mr. Rae and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr.
Yeo, and the same were received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cascum-
peque, praying an aid to raise two Bridges on
the Mill Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot 14,
praying an aid to improve the road from Mac-
lean's Ferry.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That Mr. Montgomery have leave
to introduce a Bill to extend the jurisdiction of
Justices of the Peace and Commissioners in
matters of Small Debt.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the
House, and the same was read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time on Fri-
day next.

The Bill for the encouragement and sup-
port of District and other Schools, was, accord-
ing to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TuEsDAY, February 23, 1841.
CCORDING to Order, the List was
called over; and it appearing that the

Hon. Joseph Pope and Mr. Joseph Dingwell
were absent without leave-but their absence
being accounted for to the satisfaction of the
House ;

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Pope and Mr.
J. Dingwell be excused.

A motion being made that the House do
adjourn,

The House divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Daiziel,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Maclean,

Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Mlacneill,
Mr. Rat,
Mr. acintosh,
Mr. Palmer.

NAYs :
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Miontgo"er, ion.J. S. Macdona,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Thomzson,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Longoorth,
Mr. W. Dingrell, Mr Beck.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-
10

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intitled An Ac to prevent
the running ai large of Neat Caille in the
Streets and Squares of Ciarlottetown ai certain
seasons, and ofBuls ai any season, were ac-
cording to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendnents be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to three Resolutions-which
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and are as follow:

1. RESoLVED, That the Fourth' of the said
amendments be agreed to, with an amend-

1 ment.
2. RESOLVED, That the Fifth of the said

amendments be agreed to.
3. REsoLvED, That the residue of the said

àAendmentsabe disagreedtao.
And the said Resolutions being again read

.e ý!
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throughout, were, on the question being sepa- inquire into and take into consideration the
rately put thereon, agreed to by the flouse. State of the Colony.

Resolved, That a Conference be desired The House accordingly resolved itself into
with the Legislative Council, on the amend- the SpC e n the Chair.
ments made by their lonors to the Bill intitu- Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Coin-led An Act go prevent the ruinning at lag mittee
of Neat Cattle in the Streets and Squares o Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Charlottetow at certain seasons, and of Bulls Mr. Goman reported, that the Committeeat any season ; and that upon such Conference, had come to a Resolution, which he was di-the Conmittee of this flouse be instructed to rected to submit to the House, whenever itcommunicate to the Committee of the Coun- shall be pleased to receive the saie.cil, the reasons of this House for disagreeing
to certain of the said amendments. Ordered, That the Report be received to-

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson do go to the morrow.
Council, and desire the said Conference. Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald tbat he was directed by the Committee to
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Forbes and Mr. D. Mac- move for leave to sit again-which the House
donald be a Committee to manage the said aeed to.
Confeience.

Resolved, That this flouse do now resolve Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
itselfinto a Committee of the whole flouse, to

WEDNESDAY, February 24, 1841.
F IFTEEN Petitions were (with the consent six; setting forth-that their road comnuni-

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- cation would be much improved were a new
nor, that the House may proceed thereon as road made of the length of twenty chains, on
they shall think fit,) presented to the the South boundary line of the farms of Nor-
flouse, and the same were received and read, man and John Macintyre; and praying an
viz: aid of Twenty-five pounds to indemnify the

By Mr. Rac-A Petition of divers Inha- said Norman and John Macintyre for said
bitants of that part of Elliot River,. lying road.
between Cornelius Mabey's and the mouth of By Mr. Fraser-A Petition of divers Inha-
the Dog River, praying an aid to bridge l bitants of Lots Fifteen, Sixteen, and Seven-
a Creek. teen; setting forth-that a part of the Main

By Mr. Enudson-A Petition of divers In- Western Road yet remains unimproved, viz.
habitants of Cape Traverse, Carleton Cove from the Cross Roads, near Saint Eleanor's
and Seven-mile-bay, praying an aid of Thirty Court House, in a direct course to Mascouche
Pounds, to finish the road lately opened froin Chapel, although the saine was opened when
Carleton, through the settlenient of Seven- the Western Road was first explored and
mile-bay, to theBedeque Road. surveyed; that in consequence of said piece

By Mr. Macfarlane-A Petition of divers of road having been neglected, travellers are
Inhabitants of the New Suffblk Road Settle- under the necessity of taking a circuitous route
ment. praying an aid towards completing Big of six miles, whereas the direct course does
Bridge, and making the road passable. not exceed two miles; and praying an aid to

By Mr. Clark-A Petition of divers Inha- make the said road.
bitants of Lot Nineteen, praying an aid to A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
bridge Tilton's Creek, and to improve the Sixteen, praying an aid to improve the road
road froin Townshend's Corner to Little Vil- between Lyle's and Fraser's, on that Toivn-
lage. ship.

By Mr. Mfacneill.-A Petition of divers In- By Mr. Le Lacheur-A Petition of divers
habitants of New London and its vicinity, Inhabitants of Lots 49 and 50, and vicinity,
Jaying a grant, in aid of individual subscrip- praying an aid towards the construction of a
non, towards:the reconstruction of the Bridge Wharf at China Point.
over Hope River, at the Narrows. By Mr. Thomson-A Petition of divers In-

By. Mr. Forbes-A Petition of divers In- habitants of Georgetown, and its vicinity,
habitants of Townships Thirty-five and Thirty- praying the flouse to grant a sum sufficient
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for the erection of a suitable Market House in exception of about three quarters of a mile, which three

the said Town. |quarters bave to pass through a swamp. On the North aide,

By Mr. Madean-A Petition of divers In- Ithere is about one mile of rond required to be made, from
d athe river te the present highway--about 400 feet on said

habitants of Pinette and the adjacent Settle-, road will hve to pass in a direct iUne through a marsh.
mnents, praying for a grant of Sixty Pounds, Your Committee have to remark, that a Bridge on the said
in aid of individual subscription, towards site vould be of the greatest advantage to the North Wesa

building a Wharf or Slip at Campbells Point, portion of the inhabitants of Prince County, as in the pre-

on the South side of Pinette River. sent insance, owing to the lay of the country, persons

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot travelling te dia Eastward have to cross a Ferry at least one

Fifty, and adjacent Settlements, praying an ein, thea nctL mount it ou tae t bid ausut

aid to im prove the road froin the China Point tial Bridge on the said site, but, from the facility of getting
Road to Seal River. materiais, they believe it would not exceed Three hundred

By Mr. D. Macdonald-A Petition of divers Pounds.
Inhabitants of Townships Forty-six and Forty- Ordered, That the said Report be referred
seven, setting forth-that the sum formerly to a Committee of the whole House on Wed-
granted to enable them to open a road from nesday next.
the main road to the entrance of West River
Harbour, being inadequate to purchase the A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots Twelve,
right of way, as well as to open the road, Thirteen, Fourteen, Sixteen and Seventeen,
remains unexpended; and praying for an was (with the consent of His Excellency the
additional grantin aid of that object. Lieutenant Governor, that. the House may

By Mr. W. Diigwell-A Petition of divers proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) pre-
Inhabitants of Townships Forty-three, Fifty- sented to the House by Mr. Fraser, and the
five and Fifty-six, praying for a grant, in aid same was received and read, praying a grant,
of individual subscription, to enable them to in aid of individual subscription, towards erect-
build a Hard or Slip at Grand River Ferry. ing a Bridge over Ellis River, between Mac-

A Petition -r' divers Inhabitants of Little lean's and Macdonald's Shore.
River and Little Pond; setting forth-that Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
they are much in want of a public road from to the above named Committee.
the line of road passing Lawless's forge toj
Little River Harbour, and thence on the ine A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots One,
between Alexander Macdonald and Angus Five, Six, Fifteen, Sixteen and Seventeen,
Macdonald's, to Little Pond; and praymng a was (with the consent of Bis Excellency the
grant for the purpose of making the said road. Lieutenant Governor, that the House may

Ordered, That the Fifteen preceding Peti- proceed thereon as the shall think fit,) also
tions do lie on the Table. 1resented to the House by Mr. Fraser, and

Mr. Fraser reported from the Committee
appointed last Session to inquire into the ex-
pediency and practicability of erecting a new
Bridge over Ellis River; and he read the
Report in his place, and delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is
as followeth :-

That a majority of the said Committee examined the site
contemplated for the said Bridge, and found that the breadth
of the river, from one shore across to the other, at high water
mark, is 528 feet, and about one fifth less at ov water mark;
the channel is about thirty feet broad, interspersed with
Oyster beds, and varying from fourteen to sixteen feet in
depth at high water mark, and from six to eight feet in depth
at low water mark. The river, in that particular part, is
quite smooth, and the current slow; and, owing to the num-
ber of Oyster beds, the water seldoin freezesj.and when it
does, the ice is so very weak that in the opinion of your
Comrnittee, it could mot possibly injure any structure that
night come in contact with it On the South side, the road
that leadso the contemplated Bridge is'passable, with the

the saine was received and read; praying an
aid to make half a mile of road throughÎ the
farma of James Ramsay, on Lot Seventeen,
from the East end of Mascouche Road to the
shore.

A motion being made, that the said Petition
do lie on the Table;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, that the
prayer of the said Petition be rejected, the
remedy being elsewhere ; which being second-
ed and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resoced, That a Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of 'the Legislative Coun-
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cil, to ascertain what proceedings have been
had on the Bill intituled An Act to regulate
the letting of the Stalls in the Market Bouse
in Charlotteroton, and for otier purposes.

Ordered, That Mr. Tlomson and Mr. Hud-
son do compose the said Committee.

A Petition of divers inhabitants residing on
the South side of the Hillsborough, was (with
the consent of His Excellency, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think lit)
presented to the House by IVr. Le Lacheur,
and the same was received and read, praying
an aid for the construction of a Wharf at a
place called Minchin's Point, at the Ferry
opposite Charlottetown, and to purchase a
right of way from thence to the present line of
road.

Conference-to meet in the Committee Room
to-morrow, at Une o'clock.

And Also,
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council do agree to a Con-
ference, as is desired by the House of Assem-
bly, on the Amendments made to the Bill
intituled An Act Io prevent the runing ai large
of Neai Cattle in the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown. at certain seasons, and of Bulls
at any season; and have appointed the Honor-
ables Mr. Dalrymple and Mr. Macnutt a
Committec to manage the said Conference-to
meet in the Committec Room to-morrow, at
half-past One o'clock.

And then he withdrew.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred1 A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
to the Committee to whom was referred the Forty-nine, Fifty and Fifty-seven, was pre-
Petition of divers Inhabitants of Charlotte- sented to the House by Mr. Le Lacheur, and
town, on the same subject, presented to this the same was received and read; setting forth
House on the 20th instant, and that they do -that for want of some proper person to
examine also and report on this Petition. inspect the Measures used on board the differ-

entvessels loading at Orwell Bay, the public
A Message from the Legislative Council, are, in many cases, defrauded to a considera-

by Mr. Desbrisay: ble extent by Traders and Masters of Vessels,
by means of unlawful measures-that as the

Mr. Speaker, law now stands, the master of the vessel only
The Legislative Council have passed a is made liable to the fine, and that it is very

Bill intituled An Act Io amend an Act of the difficult to secure the persons of such indivi-
Seventh year of the Reign of His late MllajestY duals, from their frequently shifting about from
King William the Fourth, intituled : An Act place to place-and prayine for an alteration
to repeal certain parts of an Act intit'ted 1 An in the Act for regulating %1easures, so that
Act for the limitation of Actions, and for justice may be secured to buyer and seller.
avoiding Latosuits, sofar as the same relate to Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
Actions concerning Real Estate, and to mace to a Committee oa five Members, ta examine
other provisions in lieu thereof," to which they the same and report thereon, by Bill or other-
desire the concurrence of the House of Assen- wise--with power to send for persons, papers
bly. and records.

And then he withdrewv. Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark,

On motion, the said Bill was read the first Mr. Thomson, Mr. Rae and Mr. Longiworh do

time, and ordered to be read a second time o compose the said Committee.

Friday next. A Petition of divers Inhabitants of George-
A Message from the Legislative Council, town and its vicinity, was presented to the

by Mr. Desbrisay: House by Mr. Thomson, and the same was
received and read, praying the House to accept

Mr. Speaker; .of the tender or proposition of the owners of
The Legislative Council do agree to a the Steamboat Pocahontas, wherein they

Conference, as is desired by the House of agree, for a specified sum, to run her twice a
Assembly, on the subject matter of the Amend- week between Pictou and Charlottetown, and
ment made to the Bill intituled An Act Io once a week between Pictou and Georgetown,
authorize the appointmnent of Coroners in while the navigation is open-in order that
Prince and King's Counties; and have ap- Georgetown may benefit from the advantages
pointed the Honorables Mr. Holl and Mr. to be derived by a direct intercourse by means
Young a Committee to manage the said of a steama vessel with Pictou.
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Ordered, That the said Petition be referred Ordered, That Mr.- Daltie4 Mr. Le Lacheur
to the Committee of the whole House, on the Mr. Tomson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald and Mr.
consideration of the Lieutenant Governor's Clark do compose the:said Committee.
Message of the 1st inst. with the enclosures,
relative to the employment of a Steamboat for Mr Gorman, fronm the Committee of the
the conveyance of the Mails. whole House on the State of the Coloay,

reported, according to order, the Resolution
Two Petitions were (with the consent of of the said Committee; which Resolution was

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
the House may proceed thereon as they shallfolloweth:
think fit,) presented to the Bouse, and the Whereas there does not appear to be any
saine were received and read, viz: answer from the Imperial Government to the

By Mr. Maclean-A Petition of James Bill and Address passed last Session, in refer-
Macleod, of Wood Island Road, an aged and ence to the Fishery Reserves: Resolved,
infirrn pauper, praying pecuniary aid. therefore, That with the view of bringing that

By Mr. W. Dingwell-A Petition of Ca-' important subject to an amicable termination,
therine Partridge, of Saintb Peter's Bay ich is essential to the benefit of Fisher-

Widow, a erson in indigent circumstances, men in this Island, that a Committee be
o a . .dgappointed to prepare and bring in a Bill of the

prayig pecuniary aid. same tenor as that passed by this House last
Ordered, That the two last preceding Pe- Session.

titions be referred to the Committee appointed And the said Resolution being again read,
to examine and report on Pauper Pentions. -Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that after the word " Whercas" ail be struck
Two Petitions were (with the consent of Jout, and the following substituted :

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that c" It continues a subject of much regret to
the House may proceed thereon as they shall many of the inhabitants of this Colony, that
think fit,) presented to the House by Mr. Dal- no Legaislative provision has vet been made
ziel, and the saine were received and read,viz: to regulate theuses of the Fishery Reserve

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- Lands therein, and to secure to the several
ships Fifty-nine, Sixty-one and Sixty-three, parties interested in the said Lands their
praying an aid to widen the shore road from respective rights and claims, according as each
John Phillips's, on Lot 59, along the South mayjustly appear entitled to the sanie, and
bank of the Montague River, to Georgetown the . public exigencies of the Colony may
Ferry and Saint Andrew's Point. seem to require; and also, that the filure of

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Three j the Bills heretofore at different times agreed
Rivers and Murray Harbour; setting forth- to by this House, for the acconplishnent of
that the li-li road froin Three Rivers to Mur- the aforesaid purposes, has been, in conse-
ray Harbour passes over the Mill Dam belong- quence of the Legislative Council adheringing to Georgc Aitken, of Lot Fifty-nine, to eactments originating therein, materiaily
which is frequently rendered dangerous tO different in their principles from those agreed
travellers, in consequence of the water over- to by this House, and in which this House
flowin the dam, and washing parts of it away; still sees no prospect of concurring-Therefore,
and the said dam beîng prvate property, the Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, to
owner cannot be compelled to repair the same draw up the grounds of the objections enter-
-that this inconveniencemay be obviated by- tainedý by this. House to the said enactments
building a Bridge across the stream below the of the Legisative Council, and the reasons
said Dam, and making a short piece of road which weigh with this flouse for adhering to
which will not be liable to be injured by the the principles of the said Bills, as formerly
breaking of the dam; and praying an aid framed by this House; and that an humble
towards building a Bridge and making a·road 1 Address be prepared and forwarded to Her
below Aitken's Mill Dam. Majestylsubmitting therewith the Report -of

Resolved, That the two last preceding Peti- the said Committee ; and that a copy aif the
tions be referred to a Committee of five Mem- said Report be furnished to the Legislative
bers, to examine the sanie and report thereon Council, with a request to :join this flouse in
-with power to send for persons, papers and the aforesaid Address to Her Majesty, and to
records. i forward therewith such objections as the
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Legislative Council may entertain to the Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Le Lacheur
enactments agreed to by this House, if the and Mr. Rae be a Committee to prepare and
Legislative Council shall so see fit, in order bring in a Bill in accordance with the above
that the opinion of Her Majesty's Govern- reported Resolution.
ment may be ascertained, and that the Legis-.
lature of this Colony may obtain the benefit Resolved, That this House do now resolve
of any enactinent that Her Majesty may be itselfinto a Committee of the whole House, to·
pleased to recommend to the Legislature of inquire into and take into consideration the
this Colony as just and reasonable on the State of the Colony.
subject." The Bouse accordingly resolved itself int*

The House divided on the motion of amend- the said Committee.
ment: Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

YEAS Mr. Gorman took the Chair f the Co-
Mr. Pabner, Mr. Yeo, mittee.
Mr. Longworth, Hon. J. S. Macdonald. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Goman reported, that the Committee

NAYS: ad corne to two Resolutions, which; he was di-
Mr. fontgomery, Mr. Le Lacheur, rected to submit to the Bouse, whenever it
Mr. Clark, Mr. Thomson, shah be pleased to receive the sarne.
Mr. Gormnan, Mr. Dalziel,Mr. Gra, M r. Dlaizie, JOrdered, That the Report be received te-
Mr. Rac, Mr.M3acneill,morw
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. ïdeck, I Mr.
Mr. Forbes, Mr. W. Dingwell, a rs iret by te Coe Bue
Mr. Mlacfarlane, Mr. Fraser. i
Mr. D. Macdonald, more for leave to sit again-which the Bouse

So it passed in the negative. areed to. l

The question being then put on the said Then the touse adjourned until to-morrow,
Resolution, it was agreed to by the frouse. at Eleven o'clock.

TM. raaSlDAGY, February 25, 1841.

O RDERED, That the Thirteenth Rule ofthis House, requiring twenty-four hours'
notice of new matter, be suspended for this
day, so far as respects the presentation of Peti-
tions.

Mr. Speaker presented to the House a Peti-
tion of John Howell, a Prisoner in confinement
for Debt in the Jail of Charlottetown; and the
same was received and read-praying, for the
reasons therein set forth, that a Bill may pass, to
enable him to sue for what sums may be owing
to him, without the sanction of an Attorney, 1
and for other purposes.

Ordered, That the said Petition do lie on
the Table.

Nine Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the Bouse, and the
same were received and read, viz:

By Mr. Rae-A Petition of James Macgre-
gor, of Brackley Point, Teacher, praying for
the usual annual allowance of Twelve Pounds,
as a Teacher of the First Class.

A Petition of William H. Nelis, of Charlotte-
town, Teacher, praying for Legislative aid.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cantyre
Settlement, praying an aid to bridge the Black
Stream, and to open a Road from said Settle-
ment to the Rustico Road.

By Mr. Porbes-A Petition of divers Inha-
bitants of Lots Thirty-four and Thirty-five,
praying an aid of Fifteen Pounds, to erect a
Bridge at the old Saw Mill, Little York Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Thirty-flve and Thirty-six, praying an aid to
improve the road from the- Portage to Tracadie
Cross Roads.

A Petition of divers Settlers on the Winsloe
Road, praying an aid for a new road, and to
repair Alfred Bridge.
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By Mr. Budson-A Petition of the Officers
of the Crapaud Agricultural Society,. praying
a grant in aid of the funds of the Society.

By Mr. Longoort-A Petition of divers
Inhabitants of Lot Forty-eight, praying an aid
to im prove the road from Forbes's Mill to Gay's
Saw Mill.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Forty-eight and Forty-nine, praying an aid of
Fifty Pounds, to purchase a right of way for a
road from th*e Back Settlement, in the rear of
Lot Forty-eight, to Pownal Bay.

Ordered, That the nine last preceding Peti-
tions do lie on the Table.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants residing at
the head of the Hillsborough, was presented to
the House by the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, and
the same was re'ceived and read, prayn for
an alteration in the Act relating to eights
and Measures.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee to whom was referred a
similar Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
49,50 and 57; and that they do examine also
and report on this Petition.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Council on the subject-matter
of the amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Ad Io authorize the appointment of Coro-
ners in Prince and King's Counties, having
arrived;

The Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had complied with
the instructions given them by this House.

Five Petitions were (with the consent of
Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the Honse may proceed thereon as they shall'
think fit,) presented to the House, and the
same were received and read, viz:

By the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-A Petiion
of Patrick Macara, of Covehead Road, a blind
person, in indigent ciréumstances, praying
pecuniary aid.

A Petition of Donald Mackay, of Skye Set-
tlement, praying an aid to enable him to edu-
cate one of bis sons, who is deprived of an
atm.

A Petition of Mary M'CarÉon, of Fort
Augustus, an aged widow; praying pecuniary
aia.

By Mr. Macintosh-A Petition of Lawrence
M'Guire, of Township'Forty-five, praying an

aid to enable hini to ebuild his house, and
maintain hiš family.

By Mr. Gorman-A Petition of Mlechae
Loughman, of Point Prim, praying pecuniary
aid towards the support of his aged mother-in-
law.

Ordered, That the five last preceding Peti-
tions be referred. to the Committee appointed
to examine and report on Pauper Petitions.

The time for holding the Conference with
the Legislative Côuncil on the amendments
made to the Bill intituled An Acto prevent
the running ai large of Neat Cattle in the
Streets and Squares of Charlottetown ai certain
seasons, and of Bulls ai any season, having
arrived;

The Managers went to the Conference.
And beifig returned-
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

[the Managers had been at the Çonference, and
had complied with the instructions given them
by this Honse.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot
Thirty-eight was (with the consent of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the
House may proceed thereon as they shal think,
fit,) presented to the House by the Hon. J. S.
Macdonald, and the same was received and
read; praying an. aid to assist them in re-
building a School-house, the former one having
been destroyed by fire.

A motion being made, to resolve that it is
inexpedient to grant the prayer of the said
Petition,

It was carried in the affirinative.
Ordered, That the Bon. J. S. Macdonald

have leave to withdraw the said Petition.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoin-
ted to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have
been had on the Bill to-regulate the letting of
the Stalls in the Market House in Charlotte-
town, and for other purposes, reported, that
they had found the following entry:-

Lzaosr.£nrvi CouzcEL CsaMEmE
SJTUnwnr,.February 20,181. .

The Hon.. r..*roiney Generàal Presideit;

The on. Mr. Goodanan, Ten Hor Mr.Marn4

On motion, that the Bill, intituied- ArActiorgae-he
Iekng: ofa tMskar àt tu êékd Bou a iii, oi«o,, Ônd
foAerp erm, be re.a-asecond time;
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It was moved, as an amendment, that the saidBiil be read down the hill on each side of the Black River
a second time this day three months. The question being|IFidge, on the road between these Settle-
put on the amendment, it passed in the affirmative. ments.

Then the House adjourned for one hour. A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the Suf-
folk Settlement, praying an aid of Twenty

And being met- Pounds, to repair two Bridges.
A Petition of James Bagnail, prayhig an

Fourteen Petitions were (with the consent aid to raise the bridge over Mill Glent Lot
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Sixty-five, on the South side of Elliot River.
that the House may proceed thereon as they A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
shall think fit,) presented to the House, and ships Thirty-five, Thirty-six, Thirty-seven,
the same were received and read, viz: Forty-cight and Forty-nie, praying an. aid to-

By the Hon. J. S. Macdonald-A Petition build a Scow or Horse-boat for M'Connell's
of divers Inhabitants of Tarentum, Monaghan Ferry, and for an annual allowance to a Fer-

and Johnston's River, praying an aid of Forty ryman-and also prymg for the establishent
Pounds, towards completing the Tarentum of aPost Office at Fort Augustus H ima.
road. IBy Mr. Pl'amer-A Petition of Thomas B.

A .Petiion of divers Inhabitants of Mona- Tremain, of Charlottetown; setting forth-

ghan, praying an aid of Forty Pounds, for that he has entered into a contract w'ith
stumping, levelling and repairing the Mona- Government for the management of the Hills-
ghan road. Iborough Ferry at Charlottetown, for the terni

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Fort of seven years, and is expending capital in
Augustus and Edinburgh Settlements, praying procuring a Team-boat and other requisites
an aid of Forty-five Pounds, towards building for the said Ferry-that the present Ferry-
a new Bridge over Kelly's Creek, at Fort' house on the South of the Hillsborough is in

Augustus, and levelling the bill on each side a very diiapidated state, to repair which will
thereof. 1require an,expenditure of at least Seventy-

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lot five Pounds-and praying for a grant for that
Thirty-frve, South of the Hillsborough, praying purpose.
an aid to improve the road from the Boundary Ordered, That the last fourteen preceding
of Lot Thirty-six to the head of Johnston's Petinions do lie on the Table.
River, and to build a new Bridge over said 1 A Petition of David Higgins, of Covehead,
river. was (with the consent of His Excellency the

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Mount Lieutenant Governor, that the House may
Stewart, Apple Valley and Pisquid, praying proceed thereon as they shall think fit,) pre-
an aid of Twenty-five Pounds, to build a new sented to the House by the Hon. J. S. Zikac-
Bridge over Pisquid River ; and Twenty donald, and the same was received and read;
Pounds for a new Bridge at Clark's Mill, on setting forth-that in the year 1837, he was
Lot Thirty-seven. appointed to superintend, with the assistance

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- of a Committee, the expenditure of the suin of
ships Thirty-six and Thirty-seven, praying an £133, granted by the Legislature for the pur-
aid of Twelve Pounds, to repair the road from chase of seed grain and potatoes, to be distri-
Cranberry Point to the main road. buted among the most necessitous of t he Set-

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town- tiers in Road District No. 8, of which he is
ships Thirty-five and Thirty-six, praying an the Commissioner-That the persons to whom
aid of Ten Pounds, towards completing Bat- the said grain, &c. was granted have subse-
tcry Point Road. j quently repaid the same, with tlie exce ption

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Traca- of a flew pounds still due, in road vork, as
die Sandhills, praying an aid of Thirty Pounds, directed hy him-that i laying out the said
to improve the road from Tracadie Cross |work, and seeing it properly done, he was put
Roads to James Macdonald's, Sandhills. to much trouble and expense, in travelling

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Little &c. for which he has received no remrnuneration,
Tracadie, and others, praying an aid of Twen- and praying that such a sum as the House
ty Pounds, to com plete the road froin Stan- may deeni sufficient be granted for tfiat pur-
hope to Corranban Bridge. J pose.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Brackley A motion being made, that the said Petition
Point and Covehead, praying an aid ta cut dO lie on the Table;
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Mr. Thomson moved, by way of amend-
ment, that the said Petition be withdrawn by
Mr. Macdonald.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Longwortk, Mr. W. Dingwdl,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Gorman.
Mr. Macntosh,

NAYs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. Hudson.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the
South side ofthe Hillsborough, was (with the
consent of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, that the House may proceed tbereon
as they shail think fit,) presented to the House
by Mr. Le Lacheur, and the same was recei-
ved and read; praying an aid for the erection
of a Wharf at Minchin's Point, on the South
side of the Hillsborough, opposite Charlotte-
town, and for the purchase of a right of way
froin thence to the present line of road.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Comnittee appointed to report on the
Petition from Charlottetown on the same sub-
ject, and that they do examine also and report
on this Petition.

Two Petitions were (with the consent of
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that
the House may proceed thereon as they shall
think fit,) presented to the House, and the
same werc received and read, viz:

By Mr. Clark-A Petition of the Officers of
the Charlottetowii Mechanics' Institute, pray-
ing a grant in aid of the funds of that institu-
tion.

By Mr. Palmr-A Petition of the Secre-
tary of the Prince Edward Island Auxiliary
Bible Society, praying for a remission of duties
charged on the importation of a quantity of
Bibles imported into the Island by the said
Society; and that such importations may in
future be exempted from Impost duty.

Ordered, That the two lst precedinge Peti-
tions be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Gorman, from the Committee of the
whole House on the State of the Colony,
reported, according to order, the ýResolutions
of the said Committee ; which Resolutions were

12

again read at the Clerk's Table, and are as
follow:

1. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee
that it is expedient to renew the appointment of an Agent
for this Colony.

2. EEso.VE», That it is the opinion of this CoZDmitee,
that Joseph Hume, Esq., M. P., be requesed to accept the
office ofAgent for this Colony.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The Bouse divided:
YEAS

Mr. Macneill, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Ladeur, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Maclean,
MIr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh.
Mr. W. Dingwell,

NYs :
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson.
Mr. Longworth,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the question put thereon,
The Bouse again divided:

YEAS, 15.
NAys, 3.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse, on
the further consideration of the -Bill for the
encouragement and support of District and
other Schools.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery reported, that he was

directed by the Committee to report back the
Bill to thé House; and the Report was again
read at the Clerk's Table.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to a
Committee of seven Members, to report there-
on, by amendinents or otherwise-with power
to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Hudso; and Mr. Dalziel do compose the
said Committee.

Then' the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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FRIDAY, February 26, 1841.
TPON reading the Journal of yesterday's

U proceeding-s, and it appearing that the
Rules of this House had not been complied
with as respects applications for Private Bills,
in the case of John Howell, a prisoner in con-'
finement for debt in tlie Jail of Charlottetown,
whose petition was yesterday presented to the
House, [a motion was made, that the entries I
relative thereto be expunged fron the Journal:

Thte House divided on the question
YEAS:

Mfr. Clark, Mr. D. Macdonald,
M r. Thwmson, Mr. DaLdl,
Mr. Beck, Hon.J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Facneill,
Mr. Lorngworlit, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. V. Dingwcell, Mr. 3aclean,
M r. i1udson, Mr. jMuontgomery.
1M1r. Marfarlane,

Mr. Rac, Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. .Frascr.

So it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

The Bill to extend the jurisdiction of Jus-
tices of the Peace and Commissioners in mat-
ters of Small Debt, was, according to order,
read a second time.

A motion being made, that the said Bill be
now comnitted to a Committec of the whole
House ;

Mr. Gorman moved, in amendment, toleave
out the word "now," and at the end of the
question, to add the words " this day threc
moiths;" which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

Tie question being then put on the main
motion,

It vas resolved in the affirmative.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committec.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Thte Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to further continue and to amend
the Act for regulating the measurement of
Ton Timber, Boards, and ail other kinds of
Lumber; and also declaring what shall be
deemed Merchantable, and for appoindng
Officers to survey the same, was, accordiug to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bih be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the. Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; which amendment ivas
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed to
by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act to
fuiirhcr continue and Io anend the Act for regu-
lating the measurement of Ton Timber, Boards,
and all other kinds of Lumber; and also decla-
ring what shal be deemed Merchantable, and
for appointing Oflicers to survey the same.

A motion being made, that the Orders of the
Day be called over;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

H on. J. S. M1'acdonald, Mr. M2larfarlanc,
Mr. Lc Lacheur, Mr. Berk,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. MIfarneill,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Krulson,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. illaintosh,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Miontgomery,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth.
Mr. W. Dingwell,

Mr. Thomson, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Rac,

So it was resolved in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the consideration of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor's Message of
the 1st inst. with the enclosures, relative to
the employment of a Steamboat for the convev-
ance of the Mails, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Monday next.
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The Order of the Day for the second read-
ing of the Bill for the appointment of Fish,,
Inspectors, and to continue and amend the
Act relating to the size and quality þf Fish
Barrels and Tierces, being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Monday next.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of an cngrossed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act to amend an Act of the Seventh
year of the Reign of His late Majesly King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
repeal certain; parts of an Act intituled 'An
Act for the limitation of Actions, and for
avoiding Lawsuits, so far as the same relate to
Actions concerning Real Estaie,' and ta make
other provisions in lieu thereof," being read;

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
postponed until Thursday next.

Resolved, That±this House'do:now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to ex-
tend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace
and ConmjissioÏers in matters of Siall Debt.

'he House accordinglrésolve d itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of.the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directedhim
to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

SATTRDAy, February 27, 1841.

O RDERED, That so much of the Des- and to provide for the future maintenance
patch of Lord John Russell, bearing date thereof, be taken into consideration on Satur-

the 13th October, 1840, as relates to the Act day next.
of last Session, to authorize the erection of aa
Building near Charlottetown as an Asylum1 Then the House adjourned until Monday
for insane persons, and other objects of charity, 1 next, at One o'clock.

MONDAY, March 1, 1841.

ORDERED, That the time limited for the
reception of Private Petitions be extended,

so as to include the present day.

A Petition of the Oflicers and Committec
of the Prince Edward Island Temperance
Society was (with the consent of His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, that the House
may proceed thereon as they shall think fit,)!
presented to the ,House by Mr. Hudson, and
the same was received and read; setting.
forth-that through the Charlottctown Tem-
perance Society, assisted by the friends of the
cause in that Town, Petitioners have obtained
a Prize Essay on the traffic in Ardent Spirits,
for which Ten Pounds, as a premium, has been'
already paid-that that Essay is now ready
for publication, and would, they'believe, if
extensively circàlated, promote the best
interests of the country. That Petitioners are

of opinion, that some systgmatic scheme of
directing public attention to the subject,i:n all
its bearings, would have a more aneliorating
influence upon the state of society than any
prohilitory laws which could at present 'be
devised. That Petitioners know of no means
better adapted for this purpose than the ap-
pointmnent of a travelling Agent or Agents
qualified· to disseminate information bearing
upon the suject; and they feel persuaded
that could they be enabled to publish their
Prize Essay on terms such as they could cir-
culate it freely, with other publications of a
similar description, the best interests of
the country would be materially promoted-
and praying an aid for the advancement of
these oljects.

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee appointed t examine and
report on TemperancePetitions.
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A Message from the Legislative Council, £a t
by Mr. Desbrisay: C. A. FTZ ROY, Lieut.

The Lieutenant Govern
Mr. Speaker, sembly, copy of an Orderi

The Legislative Council have passed the the t]* Deeber: 1s40,

following Bills, to which they desire the con- sessio ortse Legiature
currence of the House of Assembly. Government House, 1st

An Act relating to the Limitation of Perso- See Ap
nal Actions.

An Act to continue an Act made and passedl Then the H ouse a
in the Seventh year of the Reign of Ris laie A
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled And beng met-

, an Act to ewotsta an aaautonal erm oi
the Supreme Court, and to extend the BJilary
and T7inùy Termsfor Queen's County."

And also-

The Legislative Council have passed the
Bill, intituled An Act to continuefor a lzmited
period an Act passed in the Seventh year of
the Reign of His late Majesty Eing Wiflliam
the Fourtit, intituled "An Act to continue and

amend the Act for more effectually preventing
the spreading of Infectious Distempers," with-
out any amendment.

And then he withdrew.

The Bill for the appointment of Fish In-
spectors, and to continue and amend the Act
for regulating the size and quality of Fish
Barrels and Tierces, was, according to order,
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to
a Cornmittee of the whole House to-norrow.

A Message from His Excellency, the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of?
His Excellency, delivered the followiig

il 0 a ger:
overnor.
or lays before the House of a-
of Ber Majesty in Counil, lated

leaving to tbeir operation the
tioned, passed during the last

March, 1841.

pendix (H.) ]

djourned for one hour.

Mr. Fraser, fron the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for the regula-
tion of the Fishery Reserves in this Island,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Committee; and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day, for the Bouse in
Commaittee on the consideration of Ris Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor's Message of
the 1st ult., with the enciosures, relative to
the employment of a Steamboat for the con-
veyance of the Mails, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Con-

mittee had made some progress, and had direc-
ted him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sic again on Wednesday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TUESDAY, March 2, 1841.
E AD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill i deened Merchantable, and for appointing

intituled An Act for the relief of certain Oficers to survey the same.
of the Anerican Loyalists and Disbanded Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Provincial Troops, and their Representatives. Ordered, That Mr. Rat do carry the said

Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Bills to the Legislative Council, and desire
.their concurrence.

Read a third time, as engrossed, th Bill
intituled An Act Io further continue and to
amend the Act for regulating the measuierment
of Ton Timber, Boards, and all other kinds
of Lumber; and also declaring wchat shall be

An cngrossed Bill fron the Council, intitu-
led An Act relating to the Limitation o Perso-
nal Actions, was, according to order, read the
first time.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second Mr. Speaker having put the question,
time on Saturday next. " Shall the Report of the Committee be

received?"
An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu- The House divided thereon:

led An Act to amend an Act made and passedl
in the Sevendt year of the Reiggn of His late r.
Majesty King Willian the Fourth, intituled Mr. Le Lcheuir, Mr. Dal:idl,
" An Act to establish an additional Ter= of the Hon. J. S. acdoinad, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Supreme Court, and to extend the Ililary and Mr.W. Din vel, Mr. acinoso,
Trinity Terms for Queen's County," was read 3fr. Mr. n,
the first time. Mr. Palser, Mr. Be

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second . Mr. MontOmery, Mr. rascr,
time on Friday next. Mr. Lon-amai, Mr. Paer,Mr. ortA. Mr. Maernil.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for
the House in Committee on the Bill for the
appointment of Fish Inspectors, and to con-
tinue and anend the Act for regulating the
size and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces,
and the weight of Fish the sane shall contain,
be now read;

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Coinmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

Mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made several
amendments thereto.

N&rs:
Mr. . Dingwea, Mr. Macean,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Rae.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Report was then received; and the

amendments reported from the Committee
being again read at the Clerk's Table, were
agreed to by the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the Bill, as amended, be
engrossed.

A motion bein-g made that the House do
adjourn;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS, 10.
NAys, 9.

So it vas carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNiESDAY, March.3, 1841.

T HE Bill for the regulation of the Fishery
Reserves in this Island, was, according

to order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-

ted to a Committee of the whole Bouse.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had direc-
ted him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

18 -

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act roprohibit the burial ofhuman
bodies within the linits of the several Towns of
this Island, and to establish burial grounds in
the Commo of Georgetown, with several
amendments, to which they desire the con-
currence of the House of Assembly.

And also--
The Legislative Council do not insist on

their amendment to the Bil intituled An
Act to aitlwrize the appointment of Coroners
in Prince and ing's Counties.

And then he withdrew.

,0
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The Amendments made by the Legislative thereof recorded, in the way and manner prescribed and
Council to the Bill intituled An Act 10 pro- directed in the fourth section of this Act.
hibit the burial of human bodies icithin te « "And be it further enacted, That the Surveyor
limits of the several Towns of titis Island, and General of this Island shall lay off and admeasure a
to establish Burial Grounds in the Common o tract of land in the said Common of Georgetown, in
Georgetown, were read the first time, and are such situation as he shall deem most eligible, not ex-
as follow:- ceeding two acres, the length of which shall not exceed

the breadth more than one half, as a general Burial
Folio 1, line 17.-After the word 'Island,' insert Ground for all other denominations of Protestant Dis-

' except within the several churches or senters; and a description thereof shall be recorded in
f chapels now erected, or such as may be the way and manner prescribed and directed in the
'hereafter erected, in any Town in this fourth section of this Act."
'Island." Ordered, That the said Amendnents beSaute folio, Une 24-After the word ' Island,' insert read a second time on Friday next.
' except as before excepted.'

Polio 3, ine 19.-After the word 'presented,' strike
out the words following, to the end of the
clause, and insert ' to the Administrator
'of the Government for the time being

in Council, who is hereby authorized to
cause a Warrant to be drawn on thej
Treasurer of this Island for the amount

• of the said Acconnt, in favour of the per-J
' son or persons entitled to receive the
' same.»

Folio 4, line 2.-Strike out from the word 'George.
town,' to the end of the Bill, and insert
the following:-

" A further tract of land in the said Common, adjoin-
ing the tract now occupied by them as a Burial Ground
in the said Common, so that the same shall not in the
whole exceed two acres of land, the length of whích
shall not exceed the breadth more than one half; which
shall be laid off and admeasured by lier Majesty's
Surveyor General for this Island, and a description
thereof, under the hand of the said Surveyor General,
shall be recorded in the Registry Office of this Colony.

" And be it further enacted, That it shail and may be
lawful for the members of the Church of England and
Ireland, as by law established, to hold and possess as a
Burial Ground, in the Common of Georgetown, a
further tract of land in the said Common ad-
joining the tract now occupied by thein as a Burial
Ground in the said Common, so that the same shall not
in the whole exceed two acres of land, the length of
which shall not exceed the breadth more than one balf ;
the same to be laid off and admeasured, and a descrip-
tion thereof recorded, in the way and manner prescribed
and directed in the fourth section of this Act.

" And be it further enacted, That it shall and may
be lawful for the Presbyterians to hold and possess as
a Burial Ground, in the Common of Georgetown, a
furtÉer tract of land in the said Common, adjoining the
tract now occupied by them as a Burial Ground in the
said Common, so that the same shall not in the whole
exceed two acres of land, the length of which
shall not exceed the'breadth more than one half-the
same to be laid off and admeasured, and a description

Ordered, That the Order of yesterday for
engrossing the Bill for the appointment of
Fish Inspectors, and to continue and amend
the Act for regulating the size and quality of
Fish Barrels and Tierces, be discharged.

Resolved, That the said Bill be referred to
a Committee of three Members, to report there-
on, by anendments or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Thom-
son and Mr. Palmer do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Rae, in his place, offered to the House
a Petition of John Macgregor, of Black River.

Ordered, That under the special circum-
stances of the case, the said Petition be
received and read.

And then the said Petition vas received and
read; setting forth-that on or about the lst
of Decem ber last, Petitioner lost in tlie streets
of Charlottetown, a Treasury Warrant, Num-
ber 399, for Twelve Pounds, according to an
Affidavit annexed-that all his efforts to find
the same have proved fruitless, and praying
the aid of the House, on bis finding security
that the said Warrant shall not be chargeable
upon the Treasury.

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
to a Committee of two Members, to examine
the same, and report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Clark do
compose the said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill for regulating
the qualifications of Jurors, and the mode of
striking Juries, presented to the House a Bill,
as prepared by the Committee ;- and the same
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was read the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time on Wednesday next.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee to whom was
referred the Petition of John Macgregor, of j
Black River, reported, that they had inquired
into the allegations therein contained, and
found the same to be true, and recommend
that the following Address to Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor be presented there-
on:-
To llit Excelency Sir C ... FITZ ROY, K. H, Lkenaew

Govenor and co nder-.an nndver Heraje
Iand Prmce Edwar4 and is Depentdeni, manUeRor, Fuce

.drai and Ordinmj of Me same, 4t. Ic. 

May it please your Excellency ;

The House of Assembly having had rnder their con-
sideration a Petition of John Macgregor, of Black River,
Lot Thirty-tbree, stating on affidavit that he bad lost
Treasury Warrant Nuzmber Three Hundred and Ninety-
nine, for the sum of £12, (wbich Warrant had been regu-
larly endorsed to him) tendering security, in case said
Warrant should be presented at the Treasury, and pray-
ing the House to take measures for bis relie.

On considering the circumstances of the case, the
House of Assembly beg leave respectfully to represent
to vour Excellency, that they think it equitable that the
said John Macgregor, on his finding security to relieve
the Treasury in the event olfsuch Warrant being pre-
sented for payment, and forthwith paying the expense
of the bond to that effect, and of any advertisernents
that may be considered necessary, should receive
a Warrant to the amount of £12, to bear interest
from the same date as the lost Warrant ; and they res-
pectfully request that your Excellency will be pleased to
give the necessary directions to that effect.

Resolved, That the Address reported from
the Committee be received and adopted by
the House.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who pre-
pared the Address be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the same.

The Order of 'the Day, for the House in
Co-mmittee on the further consideration of is
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Mes-
sage of the 1st ult., with the enclosures,
relative to the empicyment of a Steamboat
for the conveyance of the Mails, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
'Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutions, which he.was di-
rected to submit to the House, whenever it
shall be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be received to-
morrow.

Mr. Fraser also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

THuTRsDAY, March 4, 1841.

N engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu- Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
L led An Act to amend an Act of the Seventh Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

year of the Reign of Bis laie Majesty King mittee had gone through the Bil, without
William the Fourth, intitued " An Aci to making any amendnent thereto.
repeal certain parts of an Act intituled 'An ! Ordered, That the said Bill be read the
Act for the - limitation of Actions, and for third time on Saturday next.
avoiding Lawsuits, sofar as the same relate to
Actions concerning Real Estate,' and to make. Mr. Fraser, from the Committee of the
other provisions in lieu thereof," was, according whole House on the consideration of
to order, read a second time. I lHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit- Message of the Ist February, with the enclo-
ted to a Committee of the whole Bouse. sures, relative to the employment of a Steam-

The House accordingly resolved itself into j boat for the conveyance of the Mails, reported,
the said Committee. I according to order, the Resolutions of the said

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. |Committee ; which Resolutions were again read
Mr. D. Macdonald'took the Chair of the at thé Clerk's Table, and are as follow:-

Committee.
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L RZsorVD, That it be recommended to the House to
grant a sum not exceeding Five hundred and Fifty potmds,
Prince Edward Island currency, to enable the Government
to contraci for an efficient Steam-boat for the conveyance
of the Mails during the ensuing season.

2. RESoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
thatlis Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor be humbly re-
quested to cause a contract to be entered into %itli any
person or persons, for the conveyance of the ails of tis
Island by a Steam-boat, between this Island andt iPro-
vinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, in conformity
witli the foregoing Resolution ; and that his Excellency be
also requested to stipulate that such Boat shall ply as fol-
lows, viz: to commence by running the first week twice
between Charlottetown and Pictou, and once between
Pictou and Georgetown, vithia tie week; and the next
week to run once between Pictou and Miramichi, and calling
at Charlottetown, going and returning, within the week ;
and so on for se long as the navigation shall continue open
during the year, on such particular days, and under such
other regulations as to bis Excellency shall seem requisite.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon, it was
agrced to by the House.

The Second of the said Resolutions being
agan read;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto, that
after the word " Resolved," all be struck out,
and the following substituted:-

"That as in the present circumstances of this Colony
it is inexpedient to apply c surn exceeding Three bundred
pounds, currency, ta provide for conveying the mails bv
steamn; and as any steam-vessel which shall run merely
hence to Pictou, vilI not probably tend to the further benefit
of increasing the txports from this Island, as there is in
that quarter no demand for such produce-therefore, the
sum to be granted for conveying the mails, by a steam
vessel, betveen this Island and Pictou, be limited to Three
hundred pounds, currency."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosk
Mr. ilracni/ul,

YEÂS:
<r. Fraser
dr. Gorman.

Mr. Longworth, Mr. Beck,
AIr. Hudson, Mr. Le Lacheur,
A r. Daziel, Mr. Montgomery,
Air. Clark, Mr. Maclean,
Air. D. Macdonald, M r. W. Dingwell,
AIr. J. Dingwell, M r. Forbes,
Bon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer.
Mr. Thomson,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Clark then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that after the word
"Resolved," all be struck out, and the follow-
ing substituted:

"That the sum of Five hundred and fifty pounds, Prince
Edward Island currency, be grated, when the flouse is in
Committee of Supply, for the purpose of engaging an effi-

cient Steanboat, ofnmt less than sixty horse power, to rua
every week between Charlottetown and Pictou, and between
Charlottetown and Miramichi; and in case that no such
Boat can be obtained, that provision be made to such
amount as will be necessary for the transmission of the mails
during summer by such transit as to the Executive nay
appear most eligible

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment :

YEAs
Mr. Clark,
Mir. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macncill

NArYs:
j Mr. Thomson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. J. Dingwd4 Mr. V. Dingeld,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macintosh,

1 Mr. Mudecan, Mr. Palmter,
Mr. Longwortit, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Ladieur, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Hudson.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Fraser then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that after the word " Mira-
michi," the following be inserted-" touching
at Bedeque in going and returning."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Fraser, Mr. Clark.
Mr. Macncill, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Hudson.
Mr. Montgomery,

NAYs:
Mr. Thomson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. W. Dingwel, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mir. Forbes, Mr. Macintosh.
Mr. D. Macdonald,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae then moved, in amendment to the

said Resolution, that the following be added
thereto :

"But that, if no Steamboat can be found, the owmers
of which will contract for the said Boat going ta Miramichi,
as above expressed, the sum allowed such Boat for the
other services, as above stated, shal be lmited te Three
bundred pounds."

The House divided on the motion of amend--
ment:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Clark.
Mr. Maencill,

YEAS:
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. .Faser,
Mr. Montgoomery.

NAYS : -

Bon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. W. Dingoell,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Beck.
Mr. Le Lacheur,
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So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae then moved, in amendment to the

said Resolution, that the following be added
thereto:

"And providing, in the event of the Steam-boat call-
ingregularly at Georgetown, thattleallowance.o the packet
sailing thence te Pictou ishal thencebrtli cease, during the
running of the said steaner.

Mr. Thomnson moved, in anendinent to the
said aimendment, that after the word " George-
town," all be struck out, and the following
substituted-" That so much of the Act to
" facilitate the intercourse between this Colony
C and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New
"Brunswick, as relates to a Packet plying
"between Georgetown and Pictou, be stsî-
«pended during the time that a Steamer shail
"continue to run between these places;" which
being seconded and put, passed in the nega-

The House divided:
Yr.% s, 6.
NAys, 13.

And the names beîng called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the negative.

oThe question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

, Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and report the

'draught of an Address to fis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, in. conformity with the

Iabove reported Resolutions.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,

Mr. Ttomson, Hon. J. S. Macdonald and Mr.
D. Macdonald do compose the said Committee.

te Then the House adjournea until to-morrow,
The question being then put on the original at Eleven o'clock.

motion of amendment:

FRiDAY, March 5, 1841.

T H E Order of the Day, for the second and Trinity Termsfor Queen's County," vas,
reading of the amendments made by the according to order, read a second time.

Legislative Council to the Bill intituled An Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
Act to prohibit the burial of human bodies ted to a Committee of the vhole House.
within the limilt of the several Towns of thisi The Hoase accordingly resolved itself into
Island, and to establist burial grounds in thle the said Conmittee.
Common of Georgetown, being read ; Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. Speaker stated to the House, that iti Mr. Clark took the Chair of the Committee.
appuring thiat the Legislative Council had Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
amended a Clause in the Bill relating to money iMr. Clark reported, that the Committee had
matters; and had also proposed an amendnent, gone through the Bill, and made several amend-
which, if adopted, would have the effect of me thro ; Bih andmesver agn
itnposin'z a chasrge u pon the revenue-the ments thcrcto ; ivhîch arndments were again

mposmg% a1hreuo hervne-h read at the Clerk's Table, and are as follow:-House, therefore, could not, consistently with r«td at ut he Ttle,and ie as ex-
its rivierCs coniderfurter o thesaid Polio 1-Strike out the Tcmthi lino, and iuscrt, cl and it is ex-

its privieges, consider further of the sadpedient to protect Suitors in the said Court
ame nd iients. "frorn unnecessary delay and expense, by the

Ordered, That the said amendments be read "diseontinuance or tiicir cetions, were the sajd

a second time this day six months. "Act allowed to expire before such Actions

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson have leave to "were terminated by due course of Law."
. SenefolThline 15-Strike out the word "Ten," and insen

introduce a Bill to provide burial grounds in I the word «Two."
the Common of Georgetown. In LU Tiile-Ater the word lcontinue," in the first lUe,

insert "and arennd."

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu- And the said amendments being read a
led Ait Ac to continue an Act made and passed second time, were, upon the question put
in the Seventit year of the Reign of Ris late thereon, agreed to by the Bouse.
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituied Mr. Rae moved, that a further amendment
" An Act to establish ani additional Term of be made to the Bill, in Folio 2, ine 3, by leav-
the Supreme Court, and to extend the Hilary J ing out the words &,or hereafter to be taken."

14
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The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Rae,
Mr. V. Dingwell,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Ferbes,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. J. Dingel,
Mr. Macneill.

Mr. Montgonery, Mr. Hudson,
1 r. Macleant, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Dalzied, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Thonsoa.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
And the said amendment bcing rcad a

second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Bill, with the amend-

ments, be read the third time to-morrow.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare and report the draught of an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, on the subject of the conveyance
of the Mails by means of a Steamboat, re-
ported the draught of an Address, as prepared
by the Committee; which said draught Ad-
dress was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followethu:
To Bis Ercellenaj Sir C. .A. FITZ ROY, X H, Liedenant

Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over Her Majestis
Island Prince Edward, and its Dependencies, Chancelor, Vice
.2dmiral and Ordinary of lhe same, Sç4-r-c. c..

May it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly having had under their consi-

deration your Excellency's Message, vith tie several
Documents accompanying the same, relative to the trans-
missson of the Government Mails between this Colony
and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, by
a Steam vessel, have to express their regret and dis-
appointment, that notwithstanding the liberal encourage-
ment offered by the Ilouse of Assembly, and particularly
to the capitalists of this Colony, in its Resolution of last
session, and referred to in your Excellency's Message, it
has proved that no Steam vesse] of the pover and burthen
required by that Resolution bas been ofTered to the Gov-
ernment.-

The flouse ofAssembly, therefore, with a view to the
many advantages which the Colony will derive from a
regular steam communication with the adjoining Pro-
vinces, have passed two Resolutions, copies of which arc
herewith transmitted, making provision for this object, by
which your Excellency is empowered on behalf of this
Colony to obtain any Steamboat of sufficient power ta
perforin the services prescribed in the said Resolutions,
and humbly request your Excellency will adopt such
measures as will tend to carry them into efrect.

A motion being made, that the Address re-
ported from the Committee be received and
adopted by the House;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, that after
the word " Committee," all be struck out, and
the following substitted-" be committed to
a Committee of the whole House on Monday
next."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macneili,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Gorman.

NAYs :!
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Longicortk,
M. Le Ladcieur, Mr. D. illacdonald,
Mr. Da:iel, Mr. Forbes,

i Mr. Xaclean, Mr. I. Dinwll
Mr. J. Dingwell,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion,
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said Address be en-

grossed.
Ordered, That the Committce w ho pre-

pared the Address be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the same.

j Then the flouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill to ex-
tend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace
and Conimissioners in matters of Small Debt.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittece.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon..J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to niove for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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SATrrDAY, March 6, 1841.

N engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu- Resolved, That this House do now resolve
led An Act to amend an Act of the Seventd itself into a Committee of the whole House,

year of the Reign of His late Majesty Ki& on the further consideration of the Bill relating
William the Fourth, intitdued "An Act to to the Fishery Reserves in this Island.
repeal certain parts of an Act intituded 'An The House accordingly resolved itself intoAct for the limitation of Actions, and for the said Committee.
avoiding Lawsuits, so far as the same relate ro Mr. S peaker left the Chair.A ctons concerng Real Estate,' and to makceActonsconernzzRea Esaie' ad I qnke r.Fraser took the Chair of the Coin-'other provisions in lieu thereof," was, accordingeM.
to order, read the third time. mittee.

Resolved, That the Bill.do pass. Mr. Speaker resumred the Chair.
OrdeedTha theHon J.5. Mcdoald Mr. Fraser reported, that the CommitteeOrlered, That the Hlon. J. S. M1acdonatd hiad gone througb the Bill, and made an

do carry back the said Bill to the Legislative he
C . lamendment thereto; which amendment wasCouncil, and acquaint them that this House 1 again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed tohath agreed to the same, without any amend- | b the House.

ment. Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
.o . engrossed, and that the Title bc An Act forAn engrossed Bill fromi the Council, itit- the regulation of the Fishery Reserves in thisled An Act to continue and amend an Act sland

made and passed in the Seventh year of ie
Reign of His late Majesty King William the 1 The Order of the Day, for taking into con-Fourth, inbituled " An Act to establisi an ad- sideration so much of the Despatch of Lordditional Term of the Supreme Court, and to John Russell, dated 13th .October, 1840, asextend the Hilary and Trinity Terms for relates to the Act of last Session to authorizeQueen's County," was, with the amendments, the erection of a Building in Charlottetown asread ihe third time. Ban Asylum for Insane prdsons, and other ob-Resolccd, That the Bill, ivith the anicnd- Ijects of charity, being read ;
ments, do p aiss. I Ordered, That the said Order of the DayOrdcred, That the Nion. J. S. MJIacdonaldf do Icpspni ni odyte1t ntcarry back the said Bill to the Legislativc be postponetl until Monday the 15th inst.
Council, and acquaint them that this House An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-hath agreed to the same, with several amend- led An Act relating I tthe Limitation oj Perso-
ments, to which it doth desire their concurrence. nal Actions, was, according to order, read a

second time.Resolved, Tha.t a Committee be appointed Ordered, That the said Bill be committed toto search the Journals of the Legislative la Committee of the whole House on MondayCouncil, to ascertain what proccedings have inext
been hîad on -the Bill intituled An Act for the
relief of certain of the American Loyalists and Two Messages from His Excellency, the
Disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Re- Two Msaero
presentatives. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Montgo- .Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
mery do compose the said Committee. His Excellency, delivered the following

Messages:-
Mr. Rae, fron the Committec appointed first Sensagt:

to wait on Bis Excellency the Lieutenant C. A. FIZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
Governor, with the Address relative to the The Lieutenant Governor iays before the House of Assem-

iv ly the Estimates for the services of the current year.case of Jon Macgrth o or, of Biack River, The Lieutenant Governor, at the san tine, transmits areportd to the House that their Address had bMemorial or the Committec of Management of the centrnibeen presented to Hts Excellency, and that Agricultural Society, praying for a grant of money in aid ofhe was pleased to say that the su bject would the funds of that institution. As the objects for which tis
be duly attended to. grant is askea arc for the gencral benefit of the Colony, the
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Lieutenant Governor cannot doulbt that the Memorial will through the farn in the occupation ofJames Ranmsy, Lot
receive the favourable consideration of the House. 17, to comnuicate with Ricliisond Bay.

Tire Lieutenant Governor also transmits a Petition of the Tic Lieutenant Governor subtnits the foregoing Petitions
Magistrates, Merchnts, and other inhabitants ofGeorgetown to the flouse of Assmbcny, iii order tiat they nmy vote the
and vicinity, representing the inadcquncy of the salary ofthe sums necessary te enable he Executive Government to
Sub-Collector of Custons for the Port of Thrce Rivers, and carry these objcets into effect, as fir &s tie local information
praying thit suci ain addition be made Io is salary as the possessed by tie Ilouse mnay deem- such mensures advisable.
heavy and responsible dutics of bis office entitle him te re- The Lieutenant Governor recommends tie Bouse to ap-
ecive; ant thet Lieutenant Governor recommends the sanie propriate a sum of mioney te open the rond fron tie Court
te the favourable consideration of the House. flouse at Saint Eleaior's te 31aseouche, being a conitinuation

Tire Lieutenant Governor further transmits a Petition of the fine of the Western Rond as originally laid oit
from Williamn atnd Andrew Iiller, contractors for building Tie Lieuitenant Governor aiso lays before the House a
the Bridge over Souîtlh River at Murray ilarboir, praying for Report on tle present condition of Poplar Island Bridge, and
additional remunîsîeration, in consequencc of thc width of tihe recornmends the Bouse te vote such stun as will be neces-
river excecding the plant and specification f the Bridge ly sary to put it in a proper state of repair.
48 feet, ni for other extra work performed by them in Governnent louse, Gth March, 1&L
connection thterewith. As the petitioners appear to have a [For the Estinate referred to in the First
strong ciahm upon the lbrality of the govcrnitient, tie Message, sec Appendix (1.)]
Lieutenant Governior lins cvery confidence that justice wtilt Ordered, That the said Messages, with the
1», dloti iliu by tlic Blouse. '

Goveritment flouse, t Marci, 141. papers accompanying the sane, bc referred to
a Committee of the whole House on Wed-

.tcor §€tsagt: nesday next.
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor. .

The Lieutenant Governorlys before tie louse of Assern- , Message from the Legislative Council,
bly tie Returns ofthe Corumîîissioncrs of Statute Labour for by Mr. Desbrisay:
the pnst year, together with ticir Reports ofthe state of the Mr. Speaker,
Roads and Bridges within their several districts: Also, ain
account of hse Rond Correspondent, shewing the inanner in The Legisative Counen have passed a Bil
whici tihe imsonseys receiveid by hii for this service have intituled An Aci to establisk Crtninal Sessions
been applied. Anid tise Lieutenant Governor leaves it to the in Queen's County, to which they desire the
llouse of Assembîlly te vote sucht sum for the service of concurrence of the House of Assenibly.
Ronds and Bridges for the currenît year as thiey nay deem
necessary for that puirpose. And also-

Tein Lieitenait Governsor also transmits plans nnd esti- Th Legisiative Council have passed the
mates of rite expense of a Wharrf and of a liard or Slip nt 13ill intituiled Ai Art to furt/ier continue and
the Ferry Poiit opposite Charlottetown, as requested by the Io amendl he Act for regh
Hlosîse ot*A.ss-etàtliv ini te hst Session. b redie.ltfrrgulating t/he mneasure-

Ti t ver furiher brings under tie consi- ncnt of Ton 'J imber, Ioards, and all other
dcratioiu of the 1louse ofAssembly, a Plan, togethser withs the kinds of Lumn ber ; and also dcrlaring chai
Deputy Surveyor GeieraLi's Report, of a ine of Rond froui shall be dcemed ilferchantable, and for ap-
DigtW'I\S Mills tu Cardigan River Bridge. pointing Officers to survey the saine, without

A Pesition for a centre Rond fron the iead of Hillsbo. lany amendmnent.
rough River to F.stlPoint. And then lie withdrew.

A Petitioi of tie Ihiiabitants of Crapaud and Sable, for a
riglit oefway to i place ofshipiient in Crapaud llarbour, vithî
tie Conunissioners Re ort thercon.

A Pe>titios ufthe lihabitaits of Barbara Vced and Nor.
therni Section or Lot Niieteen, for aid in building a Bridge
across tihe Creek lit Aigis nacintyre's, ad to open a line cf
rond froms tieunce te inwet tie ine OF rond runniig through
the New Village to Lot 17.

A Petition of tie ihabitants of New London, Cavendish,
and otier Settulements, pirying fbr aid in erecting a Bridge
over the Mill River. it Fyffe's Ferry, New Londoi.

Alsos, n Petition of the inhabitants ofMascouche, Lots Nos.
15 and 17, and Tignisb, praying that a Road may be opened

Ordered, That Mr. Maclean have leave to
introduce a Bill to prohibit the use of Sticks
and other Weapons during Elections.

[le accordingly presented the said Bill to
the fouse, and the same Was read the first
time, and ordered, to be read a second time on
Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Eleven o'clock.
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Moi>Ay, Marck 8; 184L
T HE Bill to prevent the carrying of Sticks disalowance of Her majesty: Resol, enoe, That th-m

and other weapons during Elections, was, Bouse cannot take into its consideration the said Bil, for the
according to order, read a second time. above reaons; and that the second. reading of- the said in

Ordered, That the said. Bill be now commit- be postponed until this day three months."
U wua tien me1 d, as a further amiendinenti uhat, ie loi-ted to a Committee of the whole House. lowg Resolutin be sgreed t e -

The House accordingly resolved itself'into "Raelt4 That as a Bin similar in its provisions to the
the said Committee. Bl now before this Housé, sent up from the Bouse of As-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. sembly this present Session, intituled A Octfor the nefofMr. Srtair of e American Loyalisu and disbanded ProsxcialMr. Hudson took the Chair of the To,,, and thir Rrerentie, was di.greed to by thisCommittee. Bouse, in the session of 1840, for tiie severg objection.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. . stated in the Resolution passed by this Bouse on that occa.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com- sion-which objections remain stll in full force; and it

mittee had ne throuh the Bil, and nadebeing also contrary to the Royal Iistructions to re-enact anyLm w to which the Royal assent has once been refsed-
several amendments thereto; which amend- which was the case with a Bill similar in its enactments to
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table, the present Bill, passed by the Legislature of this Colony
and agreed to by the House. in the Session of 1839: Therefore, Resolved, That the Order

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be of the Day, for the second readingofthe BW intituledanâet
engrossed, and that the Title be An Ac to f-r &'te'*fOf'en °f A .'namrn Loyauas and diun&dn

prnite car o-3g of Sîicks or other Weap s' Pomns Troop', °"" "°ir R snP û," , fer t"s day, beap discharged, and that the said Bill be read a second tie tihisdurig E d ions. da six menths

The Bouse divided on the lat amendment:
Then the House adjourned for one hour. CoNTENTs:

The Preiden4 Mr. Afacintosh,And being met- Mr. Goodman, Mr. Young.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed toM x Mr.,s:
search the Journals of the Legislative Coun- Mr. Macdnal Mr. &Ii.dir Geeri:4
cil, as to the proceedings had on the Bill for I i Mr. Roi.
the relief of certain of the Anerican Loyalists Mr. Dabyngl4
and disbanded Provincial Troops, and their Thd it in Uic ne ire.
Representatives, reported, that they had found The queti e u c a
the following Entry : o

LEOIsLATIvE CouNcI. CHAMER, Mr. Goodman, Mr. Young.
TURsDAY, March 4,1841. M McùiogA,

PlmsrjT:NoN-o=".s:
Tie Hon. Mr. Juforncy GCnera4 President; The Predvi4 M. Dalnysipl

The Hon. Mr. Goodmaa, The Hon. Mr. Dalrymple, Mr. Worre4 Mr. Macn1
Mr. Worrell, Mr. Macntt,dj Mr.Macdouald Mr. soscor Ge%:l
Mr. Macdonad, Mr. Solicitor Genera4 r. Liv Mr. HoI!
Mr. Mantosh, Mr. Roll, And it passd in thc negative.
Mr. Livett, Mr. Young. The question bcing then put on thc original motion:

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the Bill The Bouse again dividcd
intituled .qn Atifor tLU Rdeff crii Pf1qteHcan Loyal-~ CoN-CNTs:
its and dirbandkd Provincdl Troopsý, and Ibeir Rqwmdenatises, The Preaident, Mr. Dab"Impl,being rend; Mr. Goodman, Mr. Macmdf,

And a motion bcing made, that the Order cf t. Day b. Mr. aOdol, Mr. Solicilor General,
dischargcd, and tint thc saLid Blbe rend a second time this Mr. acdot, Mr. RoI.
day six mentis; Mr. Liryl,

t was meved, as an amendaient. thatthH iouse do cote Noi -CenEtiv :
te thqe fsolowing Resolutionbinto n the frtme e

"And whereas, ini and by the. Royal Instructioru% lu is di- Mi pa-sed in tube affirmative.l-olg
rected, thcat ne Law te wvhich the Royal assent lins onoe beenf Resolved, That a Comniittee be appointedrefuscd, shal be re-cnacted; and as Uic BilT intithled AnAHev

fo cR ie f ciqf LtAc m m I»c a k and -Tto considereif anyand whatfuriheryproceed-
.ProvbwW i roo, and thfr Repreutative, bos revWde Th ings should be taken by this ouse, uring the
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present Session, for obtaining redress for the fit to grant the same--which being seconded
American Loyalists and disbanded Provincial and put, was agreed to by the House.
Troops and their Representatives-with power The Order of the Day, for the House in
to send for persons, papers and records. • hemmidee of the eynrosse fom lh

Ordred Tat r.Rae, Mrn Le Lacheur Cornmittee, on tihe eugrossed Bill frora thxe
Ordered, T chat Mr. Rae Mr. Le Lace Council, intituled An Act relating to the limi-

and Fraser do compose the said Commxittee. tation of Personal Actions, being read;

A member in his place auainted the Hlouse The House accordingly resolved itself into
A mmbr n isplc acquat d e -s the said Committee. I

that the Messenger of this House had , e sa ke left te Chair.
served with a Subpoena to give evidence in a Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-
civil action before the Supreme Court, about mittee.
to meet at Georgetown. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Ordered, That the subject matter thereof be Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee
referred to a Comnittee of Privileges. had gone through the Bil, without makin,

The fHouse accordingly resolved itself lotol any amendent thereto. i
the said Committee. Ordered, That the said Bill be printed in

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. the Royal Gazette and Colonial Herald, News-
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com- papers, and that the further consideration

mittee. thereof be postponed until next Session.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. f
The Chairman reported, that the Com- poMr. Longworth, from the Committee ap-

mittee had made some progress, and had direc- pointed to wait upon his Excellency the
ted himu to move for leave to sit a - which| Lieutenant Governor, with the Address relative
the moe fore v itga- i to- the enployment of a Steamboat for thethe House agreed t. conveyance of the Mails, reported to the

Mr. Rae moved to resolve, that Henry Wil- House that their Address had been presented
liam Lobban, the individual subpæenad to ap- to His Excellency, and that he was pleased
pear before the Supreme Court at Georgetown, 1to say, he wouxld comply with the desire of
being an Oîicer of this House, be directedi the House.
punctually to continue his attendance on thist
House, unless, on leave being asked by the J Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
party requiring his attendance, this House see at Eleven o'clock.

TUESDÂY, March 9, 1841.

R ESOLVED, That this House do nlow Mr. Le Lacheur reported froi the Com-
resolve itself into a Committee of the mittee to whom was referred the several

whole. House, on the further consideration of Petitions presented to the House this Session,
the Bill to extend the jurisdiction of Justices praying aid towards the relief and support
of the Peace and Commissioners in matters of of Paupers and Lunatics; and le read the
Small Debt, Report in his place, and delivered it in at the

The House accordingly resolved itself into Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and
the said Commrittee. is as followeth:-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Your Committee having maturely considered the sub-
Mr. Macfarlane took the Chair of the ject to them referred, reccommend that the petitioners

Comrnittee. and others, for whom aid is solicited, be relieved to the
Mr. Sleaker resumed the Chair. extent specified in the following Schedle:-
The Chairman reported, that the Committee QUEENS COUNTY.

had made some progress, and had directed him Elizabeth Le Page, - £10 0 0
to move for leave to sit again-which the Nancy Keilley, . - 3 0 0
House agreed to. John Ready, - - 50 0

Then the House adjourned for one hour. Rosanna Mitchell, - - 5 0 0

AndCatherine Hilliard, 5
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Brought forward, £
Helen Reilley, - - 4 0 0
James Conway, - - 5 0 0
Hercules Freeze, New London, 8 0 0
James Maddox, - - 8 0 0
Joanna,Redmond, - - 5 0 0
Margaret Finlayson, Belfast, 8 0 0
Christiana M'Phee, - - 3 0 0
Mary M'Aulay, towards the support

of her son, John, - - 10 0 0
Archibald Macnevin, - 3 0 0
William Purcell, - - 10 o 0
Three blind persons of the name of

Mackay, New London, - 12 0 0
John Joseph A. Betture, do. 8 0 0
Robert Winter, - - 5 0 0
Ann M'Donald, Belfast, - 3 0 0
John Masters, - - 5 0 0
Thomas Welsh, Lot 66, - 5 0 0
Widow Macleod, Fort Augustus, 3 0 0
Pierre Doucette, sen., Rustico, 5 0 0
Mrs. Quin, Lot 56, - - 3 0 0
Patrick Macara, - - 5 0 0
Mary Macara, - - 3 0 0
Alex. Macnevin,Elliot River, 2 0 0
Flora Macleod, Point Prim, - 4 0 0
Catherine Macdonald, Elliot River, 2 10 0
Ewen Macleod, Donald Munn, and

John Campbell, Belfast, - 7 10 0
To reimburse the Rev. John Mac-

lennan, for advances made by
him, - - - 10 0 0

Henry Windsor, New London, 2 10 0
John Bell, Belfast, - 3 0 0
To the Ladies' Benevolent Society,

towards the support of John
Macnamara&Matthew Flinn, 15 0 0

To Donald Macdonald, Esq., for the
purpose of paying the passage of
John Hines, to New Brunswick, 5 0 0

KING'S COUNTY.
Margaret Campbell, towards the sup-

port of her idiot son, - 2 10 0
John Rowan, - - 3 0 0
Thomas Devereaux, - - 4 0 0
Angus M'Kellock, - - 3 0 0
John Griffin, - - 5 0 0
Elizabeth Brow, - - 2 10 0
John Smith, - - - 3 0 0
Christiana Maceachern, - 3 0 0
Widow Patience, - - 3 0 0
Henry Prouse, Montagne River, 4 0 0
Catherine Partridge, St. Peter's Bay, 2 10 0
Mary Morrison, Lot 45, - 2 10 0

James English,
Daniel Quigley, -

NCE COUNTY.
- - 3 0 0

- 5 0 0

Brought ~vwmrd,
.Brought forward, . £

Mary Hickey, - - - 3 0 0
Peter Macmillan, - - 5 0 0
Robert Currie, - - 210 0
William Macneill, - - 5 0 0
Jesse Duroche, towards the support

of Wi. and Madalaine Holmes, 10 0 0
Maurice Curran, - - 3 0 0
Mary Gallant, Lot 17, - 2 10 0
George Murray, Lot 11, - 2 10 0
Mary Ann Warren, Lot 5, - 3 0 0
Jeremiah Dalton, Lot 7, - 5 0 0

Your Committee are of opinion, that it.is inexpedient
to grant the prayer of the Petitions from or on behalf
of the following persons, viz:

Simon Mackinnon, Newtown;
James Macleod, Wood Island Road;
Charles Russell, Teacher;
George Hayden, Vernon River;
Donald Mackay, Skye Seulement, Lot 67;
Lawrence Macguire, Lot 45;
Dominic Gallant, Egmont Bay.

Your Committee have also to state, that they have
had before thern Petitions from several aged and infirm
persons, praying aid, whose children, or other near rela-
tives, ought to support them; and they are of opinion,
that, to countenance such applications, would tend to
dissolve the ties or natural affection, and to invalidate
the claims which the aged and infirm have to be sup.
ported by their children and .relatives.

Your Committee also deem it their duty te state t
the House, that they have had before them varions Peti-
tions from disabled and blind persons, who have recently
immigrated, in that state, to this Island; and as such
cases cannot prove otherwise than agrievous burthen upon
the community, your Committee would therefore recom-
mend the House to, adopt such measures as would besf
conduce toremove so great an evil, by preventing the
landing of such persons, unless provided with meansfor
their support,,independent of the public funds.

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the
Table.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill te ex-
tend the jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace
and Commissioners in matters of Small Debt.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that the

Committee had gone through the Bil, and
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made several amendnents thereto; whichjpapers, and that the further consideration
amendments were again read at the Clerk's thereof be postponed until next Session.
Table, and agreed to by the Fouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill be printed in Thea the fHouse adjourned trntil to-nrorrow,
the Royal Gazette and Colonial Herald, News-I at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNwESDAY, March 10, 1841.

fRESOLVED, That this House do now
resolve itself into a Committee of

Privileges, on the further consideration of
the case of an Officer of this House having
been served with a Subpæna, to appear bcfore
the Supreme Court at Georgetown.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
being again read at the Clerk's Table,
was, on the question put thereon, agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:
' Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, fromu the evidence which has been
adduced, and from the satisfactory explanation
given by Henry Palmer, Esq., relative to the
service of a Subpæena on Mr. Lobban, the
Messenger of this House, that the whole trans-
action originated through inadvertency, and
that there was no intention on the part of any
of the parties concerned in the matter to in-
fringe on the privileges of this House.

. .M.
An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-

led An Act to establish Criminal Sessions in
Prince County, vas read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time on Wednes-
day next.

The Order of the Day, for the Bouse in
Committee, to consider the Report of the Spe-
cial Committee on the expediency of building
a new Bridge over Ellis River, being read ;

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and hac
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Thon the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Le Lacheur, from the Special- Cout-
mitte to whom was referred the Bill for the-
appointment of Fish Inspectors, and to con-
tinue and amend the Act for regulating the-
size and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces,
reported, that the Committee had gone through.
the Bill, and made several amendments thereto
-and the Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report be
now connitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

Imittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Committee
had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
Icave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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THUJRSDAY, 1arch 11, 1841.
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the Public Accounts; and he read the Report
in his platce, and delivered it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again·read.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to a Commictte, of the whole House on Thurs-
day next.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comminittee on the further consideration of the
Bill for the appointment of Fish. Inspectors,
and to continue and amend the Act for rega-
lating the size and quality of Fish Barrels and
Tierces, being read

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the saîid Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took -the Chair of the

Committee. -.
Mr. Speaker resumed the: Chair.

16

A motion being.made that the' louse do
adjourn,

The House divided on the question:
*EAs: ,

Hon.. S. Hafedrnald, Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Marfarlane Mr.Beek,.'
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Le Luekeur,
Mr. W. Dingtoell, Mr..Macintosh,
Mr. Longteorth, Mr.
Mr. Macdonald, r. DaLcl.

N.Ts:

Mr. Fras.r, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hadson, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Macneili.

So.it was carried in the affirmative.
And th n.tbe House adjourned untýi tnorm-

row, at Eleven o'clock.

1 R. RAE reported from the Committee Mr. Gorman reported, that the £àâ-
appointed to consider if any and what mince had gone ýthruugh theBill, and mWide

urther measures should be taken by this House several amendnients, thereto.
his Session, for obtaining redress for the Mr. Speaker having put thé question,
American Loyalists and disbanded Provincial cShai é Report of the Comittèe b
rroops, and their Representatives;. and he receivedI
ead the Report in his place, and delivered it
n at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
ead.

Ordered, That the said Report be now Hon. J. S Macdonald, Mr. Dazel,
ommitted toa Committée of the whole House. Mr.

The House aàcordingly resolved itself into gr. Le Lackewr, Mr. ffudson,
lie said Conmittee. . . M o , ùr. o -tgornry,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Mi. Forbes, W. Dje,
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the M.Mcar<e r D aail

~om mittee. Mr. Fraser, Mr. Af acintosit.
Mr. Speaker resurned. the, Chair. Mr. Beck,
Mr. D. MMacdonalr r reported, that the Cohe- CS:

ittee had gonha thrgtgh the Report of the huMr. Rae, Mr. Gomad.

pecial Commuittee, paragra ph by paragratph, Mr. Macteaz,
ad amended, and thn adopted, the sane; So t v as carriedin the affirmative.
d le read the Report, as aended, in bis The Report was thenS'rpceiav h ed' qudeti
ace, and delivered it in at th Clrk's Table amendments Report fthe o iee

received ? ""%hýý,1M1

'here, being agin read, it mas ,aýgreed to, 4Y n again read' at teHousekds Table, were
e nJouse. s. . Dal:iez

[For the said Report, soc. Appendix, (J.)]' a agre w tha e'«"a Hous Bi.,as"m'de"Bi.,
r.ered, MThat the i B, andedbr

Then the louseradjourn.d for one ho. ohe T n
i.he appointment o M ris. Dnsctoesl

And being met- t continue and exend le provisions of tM.D àí t
rnow inforce forregulain tde size andqualiy

Mr. Lo acortl reported frotn the Com- of Fjl Iarrels and Tierces nd t/e. weigkt
ittee appointed to examine and report on of Fisit mhde P hereiM.rIn
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FPai»AY, March 12, 1841.

THE Order of the Day, for the House in whenever it shall be pleased to reccive the
Committee on the consideration of His same.

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Mes- Ordered, That the Report be received to-
sages of the 6th inst. with the papers which morrow.
accomxpanied the saine, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into Mr Thomson, pursuant to leave given, pre-
the said Committec. Zsented to the Bouse a Bill to prevent the

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. internent of human bodies within the limits of

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the the Town of Georgetown, and for laying out
e Burial Grounds in the Common thereof; andCommittee. . the saine was read*the first time, and ordered

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. to be read a second time on Monday next.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had come to,several Resolutions, which Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
he was directed to submit to the House at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 13, 1841.

MOTION being made, that the engrossed Then the House adjourned for une hour.
Bill intituled An Act for the regtdation 1

ofthe Fishery Reserces in this Island, be now And being met-
read the third time ;

Mr. Longwordt moved, in amendment, toi Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee of
leave out the word "now," and at the end of', the whole Bouse, on the consideration of His
the question, to add the words " this day three Excelleiicy the Lieutenant Governor's Mes-
months." sages of the 6th instant, with the papers which

The House divided on the motion of amend- accompanied them, reported, according to
ment: 1 order, the Resolutions of the said Committee ;

YEAS which Resolutions were again read at the
Mr. Longoorth, Mr. Yeo, Clerk's Table, and are as follow:
Mr. Hudson, Hon. f. S. facdonald. 1. RESOtvE», That it is the opinion of this Comittee,

NAiYS: that the Estirnatcs transmîtucd te this ]louée by flis E~xcel-

Mr. Fraser, Mr. Beck, lency, be referrec te the Comrittee ofSuppy.r. RESoLvr., That it is the opinion of this Comrnittee,
that the Memorial of the Committee of Management of the

Mr. Lei Lacheur, Mr. llfacncill, Central Agricultural Society bc referred to the Coinmittee
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Clark, of Supply.
Mr. W. Dingoell, Mr. J. bingrell, 3. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Comnmittee,
Mr. Macintosh,' Mr. lacfarlane, abat it is inexpedient to graint the prayer of.the Petition of
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. DaLzicl. divers inerchants and other inhabitants ofGeorgetown, pray-
Mr. Thomison, ing for an increase of the salary ofthe Sub-Collector of Cus-

1 toms for that Port.
o it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion ;

It was resolved in the affirmative.
And then the said Bill was read the third

time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

4. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Petition of William and Andrew Miller, Contractors
for building a Bridge over Souti River, Murray Ilarbour, be
referred te the Committee ofSupply.

5. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Plans and Estimates of the expense of a Wharf or
Bard, or Slip, nt the Ferry Point, opposite Charlottetown, be
referred te the Special Committee appointed te report on
the varicus Petitions presented te the Bouse on that subject.

6. REsoLvERD, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that an Address be presented te His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, praying that he will be pleased to order anew
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Survey of the Une of Road from DingweWs Mifls to Cardi-
gan Bridge, as near as practicable to the line dotted with
red ink, on the Plan executed by George Wright, jun.,
Esq, during the pat Summer, and transmited to the House
of Assembly by His Excellency, on the Gth instant

7. RIEsoLVxD, That it Ws the opinion of ibis Committee,
that so rnuch His Excellency's second Message as relates to
the opeuing of a centre Rond from de head of the Ifillsbo-
rough to the East Point, bcreferred to a Special Committee'
to ascertain, during the recess, as near as possible, the prac-
ticability, the advantages and the probable expense of the
proposed road, and report thereon to the House at its next
$ein.

8. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the opening of a Rond from the bighlway leading to
Tryon, to the Sandy Point at Crapaud Harbour, as prayed
forin the Petition of te Inhabitants of that District, would
be of essential benefit to that section of Queen's County; and
that it le recommended to the House to present an Address
te is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, respectfufy re-
questing that he will be pleased,at his earliest convenience,
te cause the necessary steps te be taken for having the said
Road opened in the most eligible place for the publie, umder
the provisions of the Road Compensation Acti and that the
fouse, when in Committee of Supply, do place at the dis-
posal of His Excellency, a sum sufficient to carry the samne
into efieet.

9. RFSOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Comniittee,
that the Petition of divers Inhabitants of Barbara Weed, and
Northern Section of Lot Nineteen, for aid in building a
Bridge over Macintyre's Creek, and to open a lie cf rond
from thence towards the rond running through New Village,
Lot 17, be referred to a Special Committee, to examine the
samne, and report thercon.

10. RssoLv.D, That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Petition for aid to crect aBridge overthe Mill River,
at Fyffe's Ferry, New London, le refeed to a Special Corn-
mittee, to report as to the probable expense of erecting the
proposed Bridge.

IL REseo.vED, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee,
that the Petition of divers Inhiabitants of Mascouche and
otiers, prayung that a Rond may be opened through the
farm in the occupation of James Ramsay, Lot Seventeen, be
referred to a Special Committee, te examine the allegations
therein containied, during the recess, and report thereon tc
the Bouse at its next Session.

12. RsEsory.E, That it is the opinion ofthis Commitee,im
regard to that part of His Excellency's message referring t
the opening of a new line of Rond from St. Elcanor's to Mas
couche, as to which a petition had been previously present
ed to the House, that there is no cvidence of the pelson
through whose land the said Rond will pass, havine
agrced to give a frc right of way, that it be recomnu
niended te the flouse te address Ris Eiellcncy re
questing hima te direct the Rond Commissionen cf dia
District, to ascertain fronm these individuals whether the'
require any and wbat price for said right of way, and t
report thereon by next Session, so as the House mnay hav,
the information nccessary te. enable them to decide as t
the epeuing cf said Bond.

13. REsoLvEn, That it is the opinion of tbis Committee
that the Report on the state of Poplar Island Bridge b. re
ferred to the Committee of Supply.

And the First and Second of the said Reso-
lations being again severally read, were, on the
question separately put thereon, agreed to
by the House..

The Third of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment there-
to, that after the word -"l Resolved," ae! be
struck out, and the following substituted-
" That the Petition of the Magistrates, Mer-
" chants, and other inhabitants ~f Georgetown,
"praying for an addition to the salary of the
"Sub-Collector of Customs for that Port, toge-
"ther with so much of Bis Excellency's Mes-
" sage as relates thereto, be referred to a Spe-
J" cial Committee, to report thereon, With
" power to send for persons, papers and re-
" cords"

The House divided on the motion of amend-

YEAS:
Mr. Thomson,
Hon. J. & Macdonald,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. f. Dbugwel,

NAYS:

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Longroorth,
Mr. Gorman.

Mr. Dal:iel, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macnaei, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Le Ladeur,
Mr. Porbes, Mr. Rae,
Mr. IIutdson, Mr. Montgnmery
Mr.D. Macdonald, Mr. W. Dn§oclL
Mr. Yea,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the Third

Resoluton, it was agreed to by the House.
The residue of the said Resolutions being

again severally read, were, upon the question
separately put thereon, *agreed to by the
House.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Le La-
n dieur and Mr. W. Iigwell be a Committee

to prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the Sixth

s of the above reported Besolutions.
g Ordered, That the Members from King's
-County, through whose Districts the proposed
road from the head of the Hillsborough to the

yEast Point is intended to pass, be a Com-
o mittee for the purpose mentioned in the
e Seventh of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, Mr. Clark, Mr.
e Hudson, Mr. Rae and Mr. Yeo be a Commit-
. tee for the purpose mentioned in the Ninth of

the above reported Resolutions.
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Ordered, That Mr. Macneill, Mr. Montgo-
mery, Mr. Longworh, Mr. Clark and the Hon.
J. S. Macdonald be a Committee for the pur-
pose mentioned in the Tenth of the above
reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser, Mr.
Yeo, Mr. Clark and Mr. Hudson be a Com-
mittee for the purpose mentioned in the
Eteventh of the above reported Resolutions.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser and
Mr. Gorman be a Committee for the purpose
mentioned in the Twelft of the above report-
ed Resolutions.

Resolved, That the following Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do now
pass:
To Hri Excellecy Sir C. A. FITZ ROY, . H., Lieutenant

Covernor and Conunander-in-Chief in and orer HerMjesty's
Isanut Prince Edward, and its Dependeniwes, ChanceUor, P ice
Adirat and Ordinary of the same ,r.c. e

MAY IT PLEAS'E Yot. ExcnL.E:NcY;
The louse of Assembly having taken into consideration

the Petition of the Inhabitants of Crapaud and Subie,

praying that a Road may be opened from the highway
leading to Tryon, to the Sandy Point at Crapaud Harbour,
referred to the House by your Excelleney, are ofopinion,
that such a rond would be of great benefit te that section of
Queens County, and wouli therefore respectfully request
that your Excellency will be pleased, at your eariest con-
venience, to cause the necessary steps to be taken for having
the said rond opened in the most eligible place for public
convenience, under the provisions of thie Rond Compen-
sation Act; and this House wilL when in consideration of
Supply, make the necesary provision for carrying the sane
into eficet.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson and Mr. Forbes be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the said
Address.

Then the House adjourned
next, at Eleven o'clock.

until Monday

MONDAY, March 15, 1841.

R EAD a third time, as cngrossed, the Bill An engrossed Clause was ofered to be
intituled An Act to prevent the carryàig added to the Bill, and to make part thereof,

of Silcks, or other weapons, durig lections. by way of Rider, enacting that no lerrings,
Resolved, That the ßJill do piss. lackerel, or Alewives, imported or brnught
Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said into this Island in bulk, shall h disposed of

Bill to the Legislative Council, and desire after fourteen days after the samie shill have
their concurrence. been imported, unless barreled, weighed, in-

spccted and branded.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill And a motion being made, that the said

intituied An Act fur iie appointment of Fist Clause be received and read the irst time;
lnspectors, and to continue and extend the pro- The House divided on the question:
visions of the Act noiv t torce, regulating the
size and quality of Fish Barrels and Tierces,
and the veight of Fisk made up therein. Mr. Thomson, Mr. Moctran,

An amendment was proposed to be made Mr. 'Fagie, r. Mnt;urntry,
to the said Bill, by adding the following Pro- Mr. . Ma«(l.ncatl, Mr. DiwLziet,
viso to Clause 12th, viz:- Mr. Longworth, Mr. Beck.

" Provided, That, ail offences comniitcd Nas:
against the provisions of this Act shall be pro- Mîr. Clark, Mr. -Maintoslh,
secuted within Three Months after the time Mr. Mneneill, Mr. Gormmn.
the offence shall have been committed"-J Mr. Yeo. Mr. Marf.,riane.
which being seconded and put,, was carried in N r. Le Laclieur, Mr. J. grel

th fimtiv;adsidaednnr vs S Mr. Fraser,the affirmauve ; and said a endment was So it was carried in the affirmative; and the
made ahe Table accordin y said Clause vas accordingly read the first

A furthier anwndmient wvas proposed to bc ime;
made to the said BiH, in Section 6th, by in-
serting after the word: "import," the words A motion being made, that the said Clause
"or bring," and after the ivords "Pickled be read a second time,
Fish," to insert the words "in Casks," which Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, that at
was agreed to by the House, and the Bill was the end of the question, be added the words,
amended at the Table accordingly. " this day threc mouths."
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The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS, 7.
NAYS, 11.

So itpassed in the negative.
And then the said Clause was read a second

time.
Ordered, That the said Clause be now com-

mitted to a Committee of the whole House.
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the

Comnnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thlomson reported, that the Committee

had made an amendment to. the said Clause.
Mr. Clark moved, that the Report of the

Committee be received this day three months.
The House divided on the question:

YEASs:
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Maefarlane,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Ikaser,
Mr. J. Dingiod4
Mr. Macnei1,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Gorman.

N'Lys:
Mr. Thomson, Mr. D. Macdona,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Forbes,
Mr.Beck, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Hiudson, Mr. Longaoorth.
Mr. W. Dingwel,

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being made, that the said Clause

be re-committed to a Committee of the whole
House:

Mr. Clark moved the previous question,
" Shall the question be now put ?"

The House divided on the question:
Yeas, 11.
Nays,. 10.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The question beiug then put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the House resolved itself into

the said Comumittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

mnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair..
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Mr. Gorman reported, that thé Committee
had made a further amend ment to the said
Clause; which amendment was again read at
the Clerk's Table, and agreed to by the
House.

The said Clause, as amended, was read
the third time, and ordered to be added to the
Bill, and to make part thereof, by way of
rider.

A motion being made, that the Bill do now
pass;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, to leave
ont the word "now," and at the end of the
question, to insert the words " this day three
Mont. S.,,

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEÂS:
Mr. clzark
Mr. J. Dingoel,
Mr. Araser,
Mr. Miamecl,
Mr. Macean,

NAys:

Mr. Yeo,
Mr Ra,
Mr. Maciosi,
Mr. «orman,
Mr. Maefaraxe.

Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longoortà
Mr. Thoson, Mr. D. Macdonal,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. W. Dingwel,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Forbes.
Mr. Montgomery,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " That the Bill do pass;"
It was resolved in the àffirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur do carry

the said Bill to the Legislative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

The Bill to prevent the interment of human
bodies within the limits of the Town Of
Georgetown, and to-lay out burial places in
in the Common thereof, was, according-to
order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker leftthe Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed tlie.Cfiair.

r. D. Maconauld reported, that die Cum
mittee had gone through thejill, and made
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several amendments thereto; which amend-
ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be
engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
prohibit te interien of human bodies within
the limits of ithe Town of Georgetown, and Lo
establish burial grounds in he Common thereof

NATs:
Mr. orbes, Mr.
M r. Beck, Mr. J
Mr. Da!=ie, Mr.
Mr. Palmer, Mr.
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr.
Mr. .Illadintosh. Mr. 3
Mr. D. Macdona!<I, Mr.

. Dingwell,
.DingweU,
aclean,

Longworth,
Macneit, .

Yeu.

A Petition of divers inhabitants of Prince- i So it passed in the negative.
town Royalty was presented to the louse by
Mr. Clark, and the same was received and Mr. Clark, in bis place, offered to the House
read ; praying the House to address Her a Petition of Thomas Crabb, the Carrier of
Majesty, for the purpose of changing the pre- the Western Mail.
sent mode of disposing of Crown Lands within Ordered, That under the special circum-
the said Rovalty. stances of the case, the said Petition be

Resolved, That the said Petition be referred received and read.
to a Committee of fve members, to examine And then the said Petition was received
the same, and report thereon-ivith power to and read; praying the aid of the flouse to-
send for persons, papers and records. wards improving that part of the Western

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery, Road between Crabb's and the County line.
Mr. Rac, Mr. Thomson and Mr. J. Dingioell Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
do compose the said Committee. to a Committee of five members, to examine

the same, and report thereon-with power to
Mr. Clark read in his place a Petition of send for persons, papers and records.

divers Inliabitants of Princetown Royalty, Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Yeo, Mr.
praying for such an alteration in the Land As- Lonizorth, Mr. Macneill and Mr. Palmer do
sessment Act,'as that the Lands within the said 1 compose the said Committee.
.Royalty may not be assessed at a higher rate
than the Township Lands throughout the
Island.

Mr. Clark then moved, that the order limit-
ing the time for the presentation of private
Petitions be suspended, so far as respects this
Petition.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Thomson,

YEAS:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Gorman.

I The Bill for regulating the qualifications of
Jurors was, according to order, read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
wto a Committee of the whole Bouse to-mor-

I Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TuEsADY, March 16, 1841.

JM R. RA£ reported from the Committee
to whom was referred the Petition of

divers Inhabitants of Barbara Weed and others,
praying an aid towards bridging M'Intyre's
Creek ; and he read the Report in his place,
and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows:-

Your Committee having made such inquiries as they
deemed necessary, consider it advisàble that the sum of
Fifteen Pounds be granted, towards bridging M'Intyre's
Creek, which, with the amount subscribed by the Peti-

sufficient to complete the work; and, as the Petitioners.
have, every one, agreed to gire a right of way across
their farms, will afford a direct transit to the road called
Steel's Road, leaving to some future period the determi-
nation of the point whether the said road shall be ex,
tended acrose the farms occupied by. Steel, Reinhard,
and others, onward in the direction. of St. Eleanor's.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to the Committee of the whole House on the
consideration of Roads and Bridges.

tioners, and their own Statute Labour, will probably be hyThe Order of the. Day, for the Bouse 1 W
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Committeeon the-Bill for regu]ating the qua-
lifications of Jurors,- beingread;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had direc-
ted him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

Then the Bouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Rae ioved, in amendment.to the said
proposed ·Resolution, that after the word
"Resolved," all be struckotut, and the follow.
ing substituted:

"That in.the present state of the Colony,
this House cannot accede to the resrictions
imposed on the Representative Body by Lord
John Russell, in regard to their curatorial
powers over the intended House of Industry
and-Lunatic Asylum ;'and therefore, with deep
regret, they are obliged, for the present, t
desist from further prosecuting that important
public undertaking,"

The House divided on the motion of'amend-
ment:

Mr. Rae, .
Ys :

Mr. Macneial
The Order of the day, for taking into con- Mr. 2aomson. Mr. Beck,

sideration so much of Lord John Russell's Mr. W. Dingoell, Mr. Daziel,
Despatch, dated 13th October, 1840, as Mr. D. facdonald, Mr. raser,
relates to the Act of last Session authorizing Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Le Laclaenq-
the erection of a building near Charlottetown, Mr. Maefarlanc, Mr. Clark,
as an Asylum for insane persons, and other Mr. Forbes, Mr. J. Dingdl
objects of charity, being read; Nas:

The House proceeded accordingly to take Mr. Palier, Mr. reo,
the same into consideration; and thereupon- Mr. Montgomtery, Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Palmer moved, that the Bouse do cone Mr. Gorman, Mr. Madean.

to a Resolution as followeth: Mr. Longoworth,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed, So it was carried in the affirmative.

to prepare and bring in a Bill to amend :the The. question being then put on the main
Act of last Session, authorizing the erection of. motion, as amended, it, was agreed to by the
a Building for a Lunatie Asylum, and other' House.
objects of charity, in conformity with the
Despatch of the Secretary of State, dated the Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
13th October, 1840. at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 17, 1841.

O RDERED, That the Sergeant at Arms Read:a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
attending this House be directed to pre- intituled An Act to prevent the interment of

vent any person or persons, except Members human bodies witin the limits of the Toton
of the Legislative Council, from occupying oj Georgetoton, and to establisl:Burial Grounds
the seats railed off from the South side of the inhe Commontheref
body of the House; and that a notice to that Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
effect be posted on the door leading to said Ordered, That Mr. Thoimson do carry the
seats. said Bill to the Legislative Council, and

desire:their concurrence.
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to

prepare an Address to His Excellency the The Order of theDay, for the second read-
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the ing «of an engrossed Bill from the Councgil
running of a new line of. road from Saint' intituled An Ac for establishing Crimina
Eleanor's to Mascouche, be discharged. [Sssions in Queen's Coun4y, being read;
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Mr. Speaker informed the Bouse, that as several amendments thereto ; which amend-
the said Bill contained a Clause in which the ments were again read at the Clerk's Table,
Fees of the Clerk of the Court were provided and agreed to by the House.
for, this House, therefore, cannot, consistentl Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,-
with its privileges, consider further of the be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
said Bill. for regtdating the qualifications of Jurors.

Ordered, That the said Order of the Day be
discharged.

Resolved, That ibis Bouse will, on Saturday
next, resolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, to consider of a Supply.

Resolved, That ibis Bouse will, to-morrow,
take inta consideration the several: Private
Petitions before the House.

Ordered, That the Report of the Special
Committee on Pauper Petitions be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

Ordered, T hat the Committee to whon was
referred the several Petitions praying for a
new Wharf at the Ferry Point opposite Char-
lottetown, with the severai documents relating
thereto, he instructed to inspect the ground
through which the proposed road is to be made,'
and to -tscertain the depth of water at every
twenty yards from the shore, until the depth
at high water measures nine feet.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Clark and Mr.
Le Lacheur be added to the said Committee.

Resolved, That this louse do now resolve Mr. Clark moved, that the Committee to
itself into a Committee of the whole House, whom was referred the Petition of the Minis-
on the further consideration of the Bil for ter, Churchwardens and Vestry of Charlotte
regulatine the qualifications of Jurors. Parish, presented to ibis House on the 22d

The liouse accordingly resolved itself into February, praying for a Bill, be instructed' t
the said Committee. inquire whether the Rules of this Flouse rela-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. ting to private Bills, have in this instance been
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the complied with;

Committee. Which was ordered.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Coin Then the flouse adjourned untl to-morrow,

hnittee had gone through the Bill, and made at Eleven o'clock.

THuIs»AY, March 18, 1841.

MwR. DALZIEL, from the Committee to,, widening the shore road, as the Statute Labour ought to
whom was referred the Petitions of' be perfectly sufficient to keep said road in repair.

divers Inhabitants of Lots Fifty-nine, Sixty- The Order of the Day, for taking into con-one and Sixty-three, praying for the erectiori sideration the several Private Pe aons beforeofa Bridge across the Brook below Aitken's i
Mill Dam, and also praying that compen- the House, being read;
sation may be alowed for widening the shore The Hous proceeded accordingly ta take
roadfrom John Puillips's, on Lot Fifty-nine, to the saine mio consideration.
Saint Andrew's Point, reported as follows:- The Petition of divers Inhabitants of

Your Committee are of opinion that-it is inexpedient Princetown Royalty, praying that the usual
to grant the prayer of the first mentioned Petition, as allowance given to Teachers may be paid to
Bridges are becoming so expensive to the -Colony; Mr. Alexander Rae, was read; and thereupon,
whereas, by granting a small.sum ofmoney to.Mr. Aitken, Ordered,. That the said Petition be referred
to repair his Mill Dam, and toward keeping the same in to the Committee of Supply.
repair, it will serve ail the purposes contemplated by .
the proposed Bridge. Your Coniittee aas ai. 'The Petition of Nei Macaulay, of Lo
opinon, that it is inexpedient to graut compensatui for|Forty-fwer was read; and thereupon,
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Mr. D. Macdénald. moved, that the said
Petition be referred to the Cormittee of
Supply.

Mr. Clark moved, by way of amendment,
that the said Petition be vithdrawn by Mr.
Millacdonald.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Clark,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beck,
BI r. Tilomsm,
Mr. Mafarlane,

NYs:
Mr. D. facdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
M r. Macneill,

Mr. W. Dinoedl
Mr. Da:iel,
Mr. Montgomery,
'Mr. J.. DingreR',
Mr'. Frtaser,
31r. Maclean.

Mir. Gorman,
Mr. Forbes.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of Angus Beaton, of East
Point, ivas read ;.and thereupon,

Mr. D. Macdonalâ moved, ihat the said
Petition be referred, to the Committee of
Supply. t

Mr. Dalziel moved, by way of amendment,
that the said Petition be withdrawn by Mr.
Macdonald.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS.3:
Mr. Dalziel, E
Mr. Clark,
Hon... S&.acdonaW,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fanr,

Mr.'acfarlmne,
Mr. .&Monigo nj,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Lngrt,
Mr. MaIean.

NAys:

Mr. D.Jaonaw, Mr. Frbe,
Mr. Hudson, .Mr. Corma,,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. W. Dingwel4
Mr. Beck, Mr. Maenci.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of Donald Maccormack, of
Lot Forty-five, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. D. Macdonald -moved, that the said
Petition be referred to the Committee of.
Supply.

Mr. Montgomery mived, by way of amend-
ment, that the said Petition be withdrawn by
Mr. D. Macdonald.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 17.
Nays, 3.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Petition of George Owen, of Litle

Marsh, Saint David's Parish, was read; and
thereupon

Ordered, That the said Petition be refèrred
to the Committee appointed for ïaking further
evidence in support of the Addresses and Pe-
titions sent horne f-om this House.

The Petition of divers - Inhàbitants' of
Bedeque and its vicinity, prayiùg an aid' to
extend the Wharf at Green's Shore, was read;
and thereupon

Mr. Fraser noved, that thé said Petition be
referred to the Committee of Sup ly

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Fraser,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Torbes,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. CLrrk,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. DaLiel,

Mr. Jacfarane,

*Mr. Mon tgomnery,
*Mr. Longwoorth,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. German,
Mr. Macean.

Mr. J. DitgroeRf, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mlr. W. Dingwel, Mr. Le Lacheur.
Mr. Maciatosh,

So it ivas carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of- George Aitken, sen. of
Lot 59, was read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Comnittee of Supply.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Cotincil, to ascertain vhat proceedings bave
been had on the Bill to prevent the carrying
of Sticks or other weapons during Elections.

Ordered, That Mr. Maclean and Mr. Le
Lacheur do compose the said Committee; who
returning, reported, that they had found the
following Entry:

LZLEI.IAVE CoTWCI. CMBER,
Wednesday, 17th March, 184]L

Present,

Te Hon.Mr..aIiorneyGeneralPresident

The Hon. Mr. Bre&tn, The nlon. Mr. Dalymple,
Mr. Goodan, Mr. Soliciior Genral,
Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Hot,
.r. Macm.niosli Mi'. Folog.
BI . LîIreU

On motion, Ordered, That the Bill intituled an. 1t to
pae U cam ry1 g Ofr *ik., or oSer sepon4w-ing
Ereefon,, be rend a second timo this day three months,
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A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council desire a further

Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the Amendments made ta the Bill intituled
An Act Io prevent dhe running ai large of
Neat Caule in the Streets and Squares of
Charlottetown -il certain seasons, and of Bidis
ai any season; and have appointed the Ho-
norables Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrymple, and
Mr. Young a Committee to manage this fur-
ther Conr*erence-to meet in the Committee
Room at Two o'clock.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this H6use do agree ta a

further Conference, as is desired hy the Legis-
lative Council, on the Amendments inade to
the.Bill intituled An Act to prevent Me rnining
ai large of Neat Caule in the Sreets and
Squares of Charlottetown ai certain seasons,
and of Bulls ai any season.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. ilacdonald
do go to the Council, and acquaint thein there-
with.

Orde-ed, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Tionson, Mr. Longwiorth,
Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Rae be a Conimitte
to manage the said Cou ference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived,

The Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

The Hon. J. S. ilttcdonald repnrted, that
the Managers had bren at the Confe.rence, and
that the Comnmittee of the Council had
acquainted them ihiat the Council do adherc to
their amendments.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the House do again procecd
to conssider Private Petitions.

The Flouse proceeded accordingly to take
the same into consideration.

The Petition of James Ramsay, of Lot
Seven, was read, and thereupon,

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that the said
Petition be withdrawn.

Mr. Gorman moved, as an amendment,
that the said Petition be referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. Tttn)son,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Hudson.

NÂYs:
Mr. Mracfarlane,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lackeur,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Frbes,
Mr. Montgonr.ery,
Mr. Clark,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. Dabiel,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mir. Macneil,
Mr. W. Dingoell,
Mr. J. DingwodL

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

The Petition of Thomas Dalton, of Lot
Seven, was read; and thereupon,

Mr. D. Macdonald moved, that the said
Petition be withdrawn.

Mr. Thomson moved, by way of amend-
ment, that the said Petition be referred ta the
Committee of Supply.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:

Mr. Thkmson,
M r. Fraser,
Mr. Jiudson,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Huntgnnry,
M on. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Macint osh,
Mr. M1acnell,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. J. Dincll.

NAYs:

Mr. facfarlane,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Dal:iel.

So it passed in the negative.

The question heing then put on the main
motion, it was agreed.to by the House.

The Petition of Nicholas Conroy, Sub-
Collector of Customs for the District of Cas-
cumpeque, being read; it was moved that the.
said Petition be withdrawn.
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The House divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Mzcf:rlane,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Frasr,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Mointgomery,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. W. Diogce,

NAYS

Mr. J. Dinpweg,
Mr. Thomson,

.Mr. Beck,
Mr. Da!=ie,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Macinosh,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdmald.

Mr. Gorman, Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Petition of Charles Craswell, Secre-1

tary of the Northern Agricultural Society,
being read; and a motion being made that
the said Petition be referred to the Committee
of Supply;

The House divided on the question:

YEAS: •

% r. Montgomery,
lon.. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. TLmson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Dalziel,

Ir. Le Lacheur,
Mr. W. Ding;oeil,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Palter,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Rae.

NAYs:
Mr. iaclean, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Marfarane,
M r. M1acneill, Mr. Macintosh.
Mr. J. Digweell,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Road

District Number One, was read; and there-
upon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of the whole House on the
consideration of all matters relating to Roads
and Bridges.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of
Georgetown, praying for a grant towards the
erection of a public Market House in the said
Town, was read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of divers -Inhabitants of
Pinette, &r. prayina an aid towards the con-
struction of a WharÎat Campbell's Point, onthe South side of Pinette River, was read;
and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants.of Lots
Forty-nine and Fifty, praying an aid towards
the construction of a Wharf at China Point,
beng read;

Mr. Le Lacheur moved that the said Peti-
tion be referred to the Commitree of Supply.

Mr. Macintosh moved, in amendment, that
the prayer of the said Petition be rejected.

The Hfouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS.-
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonad,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser,

NAYS:
Mr. faclean,
Mr. Le LacIieur,

Mr. Macnei,
Mr. W. Dingwed,
Mr. J. Dingwel,
Mr. &eck,
Mr. DaLziel,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr.* Thotson.

Mr. German.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots

Forty-tbree, Fifty-five and Fifty-six, praying
for a grant towards the erection of a Wharf at
Grand River, was read; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

The Petition of James Macgregor, Teacher,
of Brackley Point, praying for the usual Le-
gislative allowance,was read ; and thereupon-

Ordered, That the said Petition bereferred
to the Commuittee of Supply.

The Petition of W. H. Nelis, of Charlotte-
ltown, Teacher, praying for Legislative aid,

vas read ; and thereupon-
It was moved, that the said Petition be

referred to the Committee of Supply.
The flouse divided on the question:

YEAS:
Mr. Rae,
M r. AIacnei,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

N
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. W. DingceUl,
Mr. !acintosh,
Mr. Maefarlane,
Mr. J. Dingaed,

Mr. Macean,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Gorman.

Ars:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Hudson.
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So it Passed in the negative ; and there- A debate ensued, and Jolm Thomson, Esq.,
upon- a member of the House of Assembly, made

Ordered, That the said Petition be with- use of the following expression, viz. " That the
drawn. case of the Petitioner had arisen ont ofa most

The Petition of the Officers and Committee iniquitous proceeding, in which 1he learned
of the Crapaud Agricultural Society being member for Charlottetown had a hand."
read; It was noved, that the said words be taken

Ordered, That the said Petition be referred down;
to the Committee of Supply. Which was ordered.

The Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots The question bein, then put upon the main
Forty-eight and Forty-nine, praying the aid motion, that the Petition be referred to a
of the House to grant compensation for the Committee of five meibers, to report thereon;
opening of a Road from the Back Settlement It was resolved in the affirmative.
of Lot 'Forty-eight to Pownal Bay, being read;

Resolved, That the said Petition bc referred Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Thomson,
to a Committee of three members, to examine r. D. Macdonald, IMdr. Macintosh, and Mr.
the sane and report thereon, with power to Rae do compose the said Committee.
send for persons, papers and records. The Petition praying for aid to build a

Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr Clark Horse-boat or Scow for M'Connel's-Ferry, on
and Mr. Le Lacheur do compose the said the Hillsborough ; also, for an annual grant
Committee. towards the support of a Ferryman ; and also,

The Petition of Thomas B. Tremain, of for the establishment of a Post Office at Fort
Charlottetown, praying the flouse to grant a Augustus, being read-
sun towards the repair of the Ferry House, Resolved, That the said Petition be referred
on the South side of the Hillsborough, was read. to a Committee of three members, to examine

Ordered, That the said Petitio, oc referred·the same, and report thereon.
to the Committee to whom was relrrcd the Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
varions Petitions praying for the construction Mr. Forbes, and Mr. Macfarlane do compose
of a Wharf at the Ferry Point, opposite Char-I the said Comnittee.
lottetown, and other matters connected there- Ordered, That the various Petitions pre-
with. sented to this House this Session, praying aid

The Petition of James Howlett, of Bav for Roads and Bridges, he referred to a Com-
Fortune, being read ; and a motion bein~g mittee of the whole House on the consideration
made that the said petition he referred to a of ail matturs relating to Roads and Bridges.
Committe of five Members, to report ithereon-
with power to seud for persons, papers and 1 Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
records; lat Eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, March 19, 1841.

O R DE RED, That Mr. Thomson have leaveto introduce a Bill to further amend
the Road Compensation Act.

He accordingly prcsented the said Bill to
the louse, and the saie was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-mourrow.

Mr. Clark, fron the Conmittee to whom was
referred the Pctition of Thomas Crabb, con-
plaining of the state of that part of the %Wes-
tern Road in Queen's County, between Mrs.
Crabb's and the County Line, presented to
the House the following Report:-

That, in tie opinion of your Comnittee,'it vould bPe a
saving of muach expense to the country, and an avoidance
of imuch inconvenience to travellers, were the Government
to enter iito a contrct with sote proper person for a term
of years, to keep the said Road in a good state of repair,
and would thercrore recornmend the louse to address Hia

xcellency the Lieutenant Governor, to give directions to
one of the Rond Comissioners, or such other person as this
louse may see fit in reconnimd, to advertise and off'er as

soon as possible, tu the lowest bidder for a teri ofyears,
the snid work; arnd aiso, when the liouse is ina Conmittee
of Stul)lbiy, to provide a sumi sufficient for tiat purpose--ll
whicih is respectfully submitted.

Ordered, Tiat the said Report be now com-
mitted to a Comnittec of the whole flouse.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-]

mittec had cone to a Resolution; which
Resolution was again read at the Clerk's
Table, and is as followeth:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the said Report be referred
to the Committee of Supply.

And the question being put on the said
Resolution,

It was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Entry in yesterday's
Journal, relative to certain words spoken by
John Thomson, Esq. be now read;

And the same being read;
Ordered, That the House do now resolve

itself into a Committee of Privileges, on the
consideration thereof;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had cone to a Resolution ; which Resolution
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was,
upon the question put thereon, agreed to by
the House, and is as followeth:-

Rr.soLvn, Tharit is the opinion of this Committee, that
the language used by John Thomson, Esq., in debate, yester-
datv, viz: "That the case of the Petitioner arose out of a
most iniquitous proceeding, ii which the learned Member
for Charlottetown (meaning Mr. Palmer) had a hand," vas
uxiparliamenta, and a breach of the priviieges of this Houso;
and that the said John Thomson, Esq., be admonishcd a: 'he
bar by the Speaker, and be required to apologise in the
following words--

«r. Speaker,
aI, John Thomon, do apologise to this Honourable House

for having used unparliamentary language on the floor of
this flouse, when i debate yesterday; and am sorry for
having given offence to the honorable and learned member,
Mr. Palmer."

Mr. Thomson having appeared at the
Bar, and made his apology in the words requi-
red, was admonished by the Speaker, and then
discharged from castody.

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following
Messages:-

fir0t jltoSage:
C A. FIZ ROY, Lieu. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly the Plan of a Srvey of Lennox Island, accom-
panied by the Surveyor's Report of the description of
tih, Soil, the extent of improvement made thereon by the
Indi.ns, snd the length of time the Indians have resided
on the Island, as requested by ie House of Assembly
in tje last Session.

Government fouse,1 9t Mard, 1841.

[For the Report referred to in the said
Message, see Appendix (.)']

Ji eton¥« jautg:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of
Assembly the Copy of a Presentment ofthe Grand Jury
of King's County, with reference to the difficulty and
inconvenience arising front the refusal of persons to
serve as Constables, who bave been so nominated by the
Court, and recommending that a, suimmary mode be
provided by Law,' to compel persons to serve who may
be appointed Constables by the Court.

Aiso, The Copy of a Presentment of the Grand Jury
ofKing's County, upon the insufficiency of the Fence
round the Jail Yard, for the safe custody of Prisoners.

Also, a Statement of the Grand Jury of Prince County,
of the necessity of certain improvements to the Jail in

that County.
Ail w"ich the Li' -nant Governor recommends to

the consideration of i Bouse.
Government House, th March, 1841.

Ordered, That the above Messages, and
papers accompanying the same, do lie on the
Table.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Committee, on the consideration of
the Report of the Special Coimittee appoint-
ed to examine and report on the Public
Accounts, be now rend;

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr.' Longworth took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

imittee had. made some progress,. and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-rnorroW.

Then the-House adjourned untilto-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.
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SATURDAY, March 20, 1841.

mR. TEOMSON, from the Committee
appointed to prepare an Address to His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative
to ordering a new survey of a line of road from
DingweIl's Mills to Cardigan River Bridge,
presented to the House the draught of an
Address, as prepared by the Committee;
which said draught Address, being agai read
at the Clerk's Table, wras agreed to, by the
Bouse, and is as foUoweth:--
To Bis EUeey Sir C.L FTZ ROY, K H, Ifneat

Gove-no and Cmnw&dw-i-CWo aWdow HoMo4je*/
Iland Prince Ed&own4 and Mependencis, Cl lr, fet
.dmiraL anid Ordinary ofthe amne, 4c.- c 4y.

My it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly moat.espectfully beg leave

to request, that your Excelency will be pleased te order
a new Survey ofthe line of Road from Dingwell's Mills
to Cardigan River Bridge, as near as practicable to the
line marked with red ink in dotted lines on the Plan
executed by George Wright, jon., Eq.. during the past
Summer, and sent down to the House by your Excel.
lency on the 6th instant, as it is the opinion of the House
of Assembly that a better line of Road will be found in.
the direction pointed out by the dotted lines than that
laid down in the direction of the lice run by Mr. Wright
as aforesaid; and whichever of the lines of Road shal
be found most advantageous to the public, that your Ex-
cellency will be pleased to cause a Jury to be summoned
for the purpose of determining the value thereof, as early
in the ensuing season as may suit your Excellency's
convenience.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
the Address be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the same.

then adopted the same; and he read the Re-
port in bis place, and delivered it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and,
is as followeth:

Yoti comminSe appointed to exame ana report on the Pub-
lie Accounts, aller a vry careful aammaioa of an Doenments
and Accounts laid before them, bave respectfuly ta report as
follows:
EPENDITURE FOR T AE YEÂL ENDING EEBRUARY

4Ts, 1841
RoAns A Bmms.

Suvis paid by the Correspondent, of Rond. Coin-
mas oners, - - - £3423 0 O

Great Western Roud, M 7 1.7 3:
Road rom cardigan to Mount Stewart. 308 19 0
Road from Monaghan Setlement to the George-

town Road, - - 258 10 0
Mount Stewart Bridge, ad raising approaches

thereto, - - - - 730 19 9-
South River Bridge, Murray Harbour, . 156 a 0
Bridge over Fialay's Creek, - 50 0 G
Road from Billsons to Wharf at Green's shore, 10 0 0
Bridge near Samnel Martins, Charlottetov, 65 0 0
Reparing Bridge over M'Pees Creek, York

River, - - 16 O O
Bridge at the HeadofSt.Peter's Bay, - 50 0 0
Paid Joseph Higgins, Esq. for letting the Road

between Lots 7 and8, - 9 7 6
R eparig Bridgenear Government House, 14 15 3i
Rond Commissioners Salaries, Ç12 for one year 20

eacli, antd4,two years tac)). 200 0. 0
Correspondent of Roa Commisioners' SalMy, 30 0 0
Compen o granted for the purchase of seve-

rirgsof way, - - - 6
Road CooesAriast.

,wi°io Creek to. rby' 46 10 0
E opense of an Inquisition on Ro.d le-aing 1rt

Mount Stewart Bridge, -- 16 15 0

Waars Aà Has.
Princetown Wharf, -
Wharf at Green's Short, Bedeque,
Repoiring Bedeque Wharf,
Wad ut Crapaund,
Harda at EUis River,

183, Repairsa i
Do. in 1840,

GOVnicNEm Houai..

The Order of the day, for the House in U Ox emsz3.
Committee, on the further consideration of Q.Me's Cm.*y.
the Report of the Special Committee appointed 5eh fl°s Accoua , . -raitin Cort ouse,
to examine and report on the Public Accounts, 1iessrs.Down androUard, for extra work (jai)

Firewood, (Jail) • - -
being read; Brad do. - -

The House accordingly resolved itself into m"edic'ai Attendance, do. -
the said Committee. Jaros ary,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the ,, c.

Committee. Sherifr's Account, -

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. VisitirgM istrate, Sandries for aIn

Mr. Longworth reported, that the Com- Medical Attendance, do. -

mittee had gone into the consideration of the I Fi D on hee, former serces as Jaior,
Report of the Special Committee referred to Jaeor's salary,

them, had made amendments thereto, andi

5824 13 9k

- -112 0 0
• 152 0 0.

- - 500
- 10 0 0

- 50 0 0

329 0 

- 167 4 4F
- 25 0 0 04

4vyr e -, l

103 13 9#

25 0 0
49 1e 5i
14 9U1r
40 0 0

- s 2ý 5315 O15O-
-4

* 3171
*127 0,

3: *'10
19 5 ,
5 WO

30 e!e
161 17
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Brought forward,
Prince Comy.

Sherifi's Account, - 28 10 8
jailor's Salary, - - • 30 0 0

58 10 8
Crtows Paoscuross.

Attorney Genernl's Fees, - 82 5 2
Solicitor General's do. - - 9 5 8
Clerk of the Crown's Fees, 131 10 4
Clerk of the Crown's Disbursement Account, 165 19 1j
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees for King's

County, - - 42 6 1
Bis Disbursement Accouant, - 62 13 1li
Deputy Clerk of the Crown's Fees and Dis-

bursementaccount, Prince County, 8 5 4
----- 6 8

EnvcAroy Axn ScooLs.
District Schools, 648 0 0
Acadian Teachers, - - 28 6 8
Saint Andrew's Co-le, - - 50 0 0
School Visiter'a Salazy, - - 100 0 D
Secrcty to Board of Education, - 15 0 0
Mrs.B lpit, - - 7 10 0

Central Ârae-y.
Masters' Salaries, - 300 0 0
Millner's Accouat for Sheet Iron, &c. - 8 11 8*

1157 8 4j
MAILS.

By Cape Breton" Steamer, £500 O 0
By "Pocahontas" Steamer, - 10 7 0
Wliam BLshop, for one trip to Pictou, 6 0 0
Winter Mails, mcluding carriage between Cape

Tormentine and Amherat, 146 2 9

£61 9 9

Wester- 131 3 1
Eastern - - 62 8 0
Georgetown, Belfast, and Wood Islands 62 8 0
Miss Chappel, for codtcting Mails - 30 0 0

19 947 8 10
£285 19 1

SAZLLNG PACKETS.
Between Georgetown and Pictou - 50 0 0
Between Bedeque and Shediac - 30 0 0

-80 0 0
BUOYS and BEA CONS.

Charlottetwn, placing and taking up Buoys, ves-
se's hie, &c. - 59 7 lOi

Charlottetown, <Beacon) - 3 5 4
Three Rivers, (flua y - - 14 19 3j
Murray arbour, oys) - 8 0
Richmond Bay, (7aoy) - - 6 12 0
Bedeque, (Buoy and an Anchor) - 7 9 il
Crapaud, (2 Beonos) - 9 0 0

-108 14 5
Pur.ac Scitrars, CEARs Aan PL .

The Surveyor Generai's Account - 17 0 10'
George Wright, Jun., Public Surveys, drawang

Charts &c. - - 49 13 8
Survey, pl and description of leano Tlmd,

byJames Clark 8 19. a
Plans fColoial uilding - 33 9 0
IaacSmith, (plas). - 3 15 01

11217 f
LEsiswns Comncf..

Chaplain . 40 0 0
Clerk and Stationery - - 181 4 3.
Usher of the Blaclk Rod - 40 0 0
Printing Journals, and Binding 71 0 0
Prepairng an Index - - 7 10 0
Messenger and Disbursements - 51 0 O'
Doorkeeper - 31 10 0

- 422 4 3
Houss or AssEmUr.

Speaker and Members - 744 17 10
Clerk - - 180 0 0

Carred forward,

seranttBrough forwa
D)o. for Disbursements • -

Messenger, . - -
Printing, - - -
Librariaa's Salary, -
Bocks for Library, - - •

Reporter,
Mr. Young, for his services,
Witnesses expenses in attending a Comminee

to give evdence,
Doorkeeper,

PanXXrNr in SrraIosar.
James D. Haszard's Quaterly Accounts, -
. B. Cooper & Co. -

Stationary furnished Colonial Sectetary's 0fM0e,

Fias Boutr Act.
James Harding, 1839, - -
Thomas Cortis, do. -
William Mackey, do. -
Benjamia Bears, 1840.
J. Nickerson, do.
Thomas Curtis, do.
James Harding, do. -
T.Piiman. do.
A. Ross, do. - -

3618 0
92 9 il
31 2 6

246 5 1
10 0 0
8 8 6

30 0 0
15 0 0

29 8 9
1432 16 4

26513 7
4315 8
4 7 4j

313 16 7k-

18 15 0
9 5 0
810 0

10 5 0
15 0 0
9 5 0

18 15 0
il 5 0

810 0
-109 10 0

SILARIES.
Chief Justice for travelling expenses, - 100 0 0
Colonial Secretary and Clerk of the Executive

Council, (b year) - - 200 0 0
Tremaurer, - - - 500 0 0
Adjatant General, - - 75 0 0
Coectorof-Impos, Charlottetown, 260 0 0
Sheriffs, £20 each, - - 60 0 0
Sub-Collectors of Customs. - - 173 13 4
Assayerof Weig and Measures, - 10 0 0
Wharfmamr at £30 per year, 37 10 O
Mw C•etclerk- 40 0* 0
Messenger to the Executive Council, - 40 0 0
Protectors of the KerringFisery, 24A 0 0

3LB-..-OM-I.i.52 3 4
MscIMNous

Colonial Secretary's Accoun ending July 1st,
1840, - - - 6614 3

Clerk ot Executive Counci'b accoutnt, ending do. 127 O 10
Attorney and Solicitor General, for their opi-

nions on Fisbery Beserve question, - 1 13 4
Ladies' Benevolent Society, - 30 0 0
Express to Bhifix, on the arrivai of the-Gover-

nor General inCharlottetown, - - 7 3 9
Sherif of King's Coanty, e f erght

S i Cotbles, from CMotWn, 28 0 0
Sh of Eng's C ., expeuses- inc in

consequence ofa. ot-in that County, 26 15 10'
S. PauPs and Scatari Light Houses, - 34 10 0
Charlottetown Mechanica' nstitute, - 20 0 0
Board of Health, expmnsesincurredia.obuot.

town, - - - 2319 3
Three copies of rept oAppealces; 7 1 9
Electio ae Distict Queen'sCounty, 20 15 10

Socie -- - 150 0 0
-sva e - - 25 0 '

C nLennox - - 20 0 0
Luaties and auprs, - - 302 9 0

B R- -' O
Coroner's Inquests, - - 2218 9*
Acting Treasurer's smal Disbursement Account, 26 17 5
Treasurer's smail Disbursement Account, 52 9 81
Town Major's Dasbursement Accouai, - l 19.11:
Market Clerk's Disbursement Account, - 5» 2 4'
Drawback on Goods exported, - 65 18 2
Bears and Loupeerviers, 17 5 0
Interest paid on Treasury Warrants, 747 14 Il

1861 9 4j

£15,632 10 6
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RECEIPTS AT THE TREASURY FOR THE YEAR
FEBRUARY 4-ru, 1841.

Ixros•r DO-ry.
Charlottetown,
Three Rivers,
Colville Bay,
Bedeque,
New London,
Richmond Bay,
Cascumpeque,
St. Margareî's,
St. Peter's,
Crapaud, -
Belfast,

Charlottetown,
TIre Rivera,
Bedeque,
Richmond Bay',

ENDING

£66-3 10 114
S - - 1111 5 114

- - 417 6 1
354 3 o0

- - - 230 1tl 7
- - 171 17 2

- • 136 6 0
- - 108 8 9¿

. • 97 18 11
- - 84 5 5

- - - 16 17 6
11,532 li 114

LiGHT DTr-r

Carried forward,

661il
19 il
14 15
9 7

Brought forward,
Colville Bay, - - - 6 15 0
Caseumpeque, - - 6 3 )1

123 4 i
Her Majesty's CustomsI, - - 1200 0 0
Amount of Licence Duty, - 351 0 0
Post Ofice,. - 450 10 4
Fines and Penalties, - - 115 7 2
Colonial Secretary's Fees, received by him for the half-year

ending 31st December, 1840, - - 68 14 9
Charlottetown Wharf, . 132 0 il
Warren Farm, (one vears rent) - 27 15 6
Road Compensation'Act. - 40 0 0
Interest on Bonds, - 237 il 34

£14,279 1 14
Balance against the Colony for the year ending 4th February,

1841, - - - - 1,353 9 5

£15.632 10 64

Amount receive.d under the operation of the Land Assess-
ment Act, but by that Act appropnated, - £2092 6 9

Da. ISLAND OF PRINCE EDWARD, Cn.

£L s. d. £ s. d.
To amount of Treasury Warrants afloat, and bearing By amount of Bonds in Treasurer's bands, (£3590 12s. 2id

Interest, - 12,208 6 3j of the amount bearing Interest), -- 9428 19 4j
amount of Treasury Notes in circulation, 11,500 0 0 " Bonds inihe Attorney General's bands, bearing Interest,706 7 14
amount appropriated by Land Assessnent Act, being « Cash and Not.s in Treasury, including £4200 I8. Oid.

the amount collected under its operation, 4200 18 0 collected under the Land Assessment Act. - 8054 0 3j
_________4___ " Balane against the Co'a, - - 9719 17 6

£27,909 4 31

It will appear on a reference to the foregoing statement, that the Expenditure for the pasit year amounis to £15,632 10s. 61d., and the

Receipts at the Treasury during the same period (exclusive oft£ 2092 6s. 9id. the amount collected under the Land Assessment Act) to the

s1n of £14,279 ls. lid., leaving a balance of £1353 9s. 5id. against the Colony for that time, of money not appropriated by Legislative

enactient.

By the above statement of the financial state of the Colony, there appears to be a balance against the Colony of £9717 17s. 6id., but in

this account ii must be observed that all the Island Treasury Notes nov in circulation are charged against the Colony, and that no credit is

there given for the amount of cash collected under the operation of the Land Assessment Act, now in the Treasury, and amounting to £4200

16s. Od. in consequence of the first £5000 collected under that Act, being appropriated under one of the provisions of the saine Act.

The Revenue of the Island for the past year is greater by £2714 2s. 3d. than that of any former year, with the exception of the year preced-

ing it, of which it has fallen short £640 6s.3d.-this diminution has taken place in the Excise Department, and your Committee are of opinion

that it is in consequence of the low prices for- agricultural produce in the markets of the neighbouring Provinces last fail, thereby limiting

in a measure the importations of Goods into the Island.

Your Comrittee furtier observe, Thai tbere appear extraordinary charges in regard to Special Constables sent to King's County, and

that the Committee see no evidence warranting such extraordinary expenditure, and that therefore it be recommended to the Bouse to

, appoint a Committee to enquire whether or not there existed a necessity for such expenditure-said Committee to have the usual powers, and:

to be instructed to draW an address to His Excellency praying him to lay before the Bouse the documents warranting the necessity of

employing Special Constables in one County to execute the law in another County.

Your Committee recommend that the copy of the Warrant Book and the Vouchers hereunto annexed be published as an appendix to the

Journals.

[ For the Documents referred to in the conclading paragraph of the said Report, see Appendix (L.))
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The first Four paragraphs of the said Report
being again severally read, were, upon the
question separately put thereon, agreed to byl
the House.

The Fifth paragraph of the said Report
being again read;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the word " That," in the first line,
all be struck out, and the following substituted
-- " There appear some extraordinary charges
in the Public Accounts, for services performed
by Special Constables sent from Queen's
County to assist the Sheriff of King's County
in the execution of bis duties in that County,
and also for duties said to have been performed
by the Sheriff himself, of the causes of which
your Committee have no evidence before them;
they would therefore recommend the House
to address His Excellencythe Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that he would cause the pro-
per officers to lay before the House such
information as may put the House in posses-
sion of the circumstances or causes which
called for such unusual expenditures."

And the motion being seconded, and the
question put thereon, it was carried in the
affirmative and the Report was amended at
the Table accordingly.

The concluding paragraph of the said Re-
port being again read, it was agreed to by
the House.
Mr. Thomson then moved, that the following

be inserted in the Report, and do make the
Sixth paragraph thereof:-

" That there appears a charge of £59
7s. 101d., besides £5 16s. 8d. for putting out,
maintaining and taking up the Buoys for the
Harbour of Charlottetown, which the Com-
mittee deen to be unnecessarily large: they
therefore reconmtend the House to appoint a
Committee to inquire and report as to the
propriety of continuing to use such Buoys, or
of diminishing the expenditure attending the
further use of the same."

The House divided on the question:

YEAs:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Maintosh,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Clark,'

Mr. German,
Mr. Longwortk,
Mr. W. Dngwet,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Dahci,
Mr. D. Macdonalò.

Mr. cr. Faser.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
20

,Mr. Rae then moved that the following be
added to the Report, and do make part thereof:

" That the whole expenditure on Buoys and
Beacons, with the single exception of those at
Grand River, appears extravagant; and that
a Committee be appointed to inquire into the
means most proper to be adopted for dimi-
nishing such expenditure"-which being se-
conded,

A debate ensued, in the course of which
John Thomson, Esq. a Member of this House,
in his place, made use of the following ex-
pression-" that he (reaning Mr. Rae) had
acted in a most insidious and ungentlemanly
manner in bringing this motion forward;"
and a motion being made, that the words
spoken by Mr. TLomson be taken down, it was

Ordered accordingly.
A motion being made, by way of amend-

ment to Mr. Rae's motion, that the House do
adjourn for one hour,

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. ifaçfoloe,
Mr. l'orbes,
Mr. D. HacdonaZd,
Mr. W. DgweU,
Mr. Longiorth,

Mr. German,
Mr. Thumson,
Mr. Das do,
Mr. Reck,
lion. J. . MacticusalL

Mr. Rat, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. Macntosk,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Then the House adjourned for one Lour.

And being met-

The Bil to further amend the Road Com-
pensation Act, was, according to order, read-a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now
committed to a Committee of the whole flouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chairý
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
flouse agreed to.

The Order of the Day, for the House àn
Committee, to consider, of ta Supply, being
read;ý.
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Ordered, That the said Order of the Day L REsorVED, That it is the opinion or this Committee,
be postponed until Monday next. that Alexander Rae Esqj., a Member of this Bouse, in

ofrering to the Ilouse this day a certain Reeolution, as an

Ordered, That the entr in the Journal of ddition to e Report on the Public Accounts, dia not act
.Tin ny nmnner eithser isdiously or ungentlemanly; and

titis day, relative to certain words spoken by that John Thomson. Esq., in having in his place charged
John Thomson, Esq., be now read; the said Alexander nte, Esl. with havmg acted ina an insi-

And the sane being read; diou8 nd ungentlenuly manner, ia oferin- ic aid Rebo-ZD ~lution, is gudlty of a brench of the priilcges of this Ilouse.
Resolced, That thtis lnuse do now resolve 2 Ri,.tvzD, That it it; thc opinion of this Committcc,

itself into a Committee of Privileges, to take tint John Thomsou, Esq, a Menîber or dais Ilout4, for the
the subject into consideration. breaeh or the liriilIces of tus louse in ofrering certain

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into oirnAie Inuiage towards Alexander Rue, Esq, bc brought
the said Committec. te the bar of the linuse, nd rcquired to apologi7e to thà

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. ir th e r

Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the .1, " Toi o rea r ao
Comtnitte. iusidiotus' nd 6 uuîgentleinaisly,' tuwards Aleounulr Rie,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Euq., a Meuiber of dislionomble Homme, and acknowledge
a [le sanie %vere not aîuîlicablc to tmat gentlemtan; nd 1 doMr. Longicorth reported, tihat the Coi- tîuniuy apoloizexo ilis Uctuse, for batel a glaring violation

mittee had gone into the consideration of the ortrie rulc-'ofdecoruri"
matter to then referred, had heard Mr. Thom- Mr. Thomson being called in, and having
son in explanation, and had comte to two made his apology in the words dictated by the
Resolutions thereupon ; wihiclh Resolutions House, was disnxissed fron the bar.
being again read at the Clerk's Table, werc,
upon the question separately put thereon. Then the House adjourned until Monday
adreed to hy the House, and aere as follom r nt, at Elevon otclock.

MouNtDiAY, March 22, 1841.
HE Order of the Day, for the Hlouse in

a ;Comuittee to consider oft Su pply, being
read ;

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Comnittec

had corne to a Resolution, which he was di-
rected to submit to the Flouse whenever it
shail be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived
to-norrow.

Mr. Fraser also acquaintcd the flouse,
that he was directed by the Committec to
nove for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committec have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed
to search the Journals of the Legislative
Council, to ascertain what proeedings have
been had on the Bill intitutled An Act Io pro-
vide right of access to one public Road to
individuals occupyiing land jrom wchich thaere
ts no such access; and upon the Bill intituled

An Act to authori:e the Crown to pur-
chase thte Lands, and Io regulate the seule-
ment of the Inta bitants of this Island, and
to repeal certain sections of an Act passed
in die Seventh Year of the Rcign of Dis late
M1jesty, intituled ' An Act for levyI an

Assessment on all Lands in t/is Island.'
Ordered, That Mr. Rac and Mr. Clark do

compose the said Conmittee.

Resolved, That a Messa;g he sent to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will cause the usual Returns of Exports
and Imports; Vessels launched and registered;
Vessels which have left the Island under Cer-
tificate; Vessels transferred to othber Ports;
number and tonnage of Vessels en*ed in
Forcign Trade and in Fishing; Detailed
Account of Imnperial Duties collected at this
Port, with the application thereof, during the
past ycar, to be laid before the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Lon-corth and the Hon.
J. S. AMacdonald be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the said Message.

Then the House adjourned untif to-morrow,
at Elevea o'clock.
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TuIESDY, March 23, 1841.
R ESOLVED, That this House will, on

Thursday next, resolve itself into a
Committec of the whole House on the State
of the Colony, for the purpose of taking into
consideration the Despatch from Lord John
Russell, dated the 27th November, 1840,
recommending that an addition be made to
the Salary of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor.

Mr. Le Ladteur, from the Committee to
whom was referred the several Petitions pray-
ing tiat more efficient regulations may be
enacted for preventing frauds in the measuring
ot Grain and other agricultural produce at
certain out-ports, when put on board vessels
for exportation, with power to report by Bill
or otherwise, presented to the flouse a Bill
to amenud the Act for regulating Weights and
Measures, as prepared by the Committee;
and the saine was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time on Saturday
next.

Rcsolved, That a Committee of three Mem-
bers be appoinîtcd, to inquire into the expen-
diture on Buoys and Beacons, and report
thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. J. Dingwcll
and Mr. Le Laclheur do compose the said
Commnittue.

Mr. Fraser, from the Committee of the
whole Flouse on the consideration of Supply,
reported, according to order, a Resolution of
the said Committec; which Rcsolution, being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was, on the
question put thereon, agreed to by the Bouse,
and is as followeth:

Ie:8OLvED, That it is the opinion or this Committee, that
there be granted, and placed at the disposal of the Lieu-
tenant Governor, the sun of Tlree thousand Pounds, for
the general service of Ronds and Bridges-to be appor-
tioncd equally amiong the three Counties-

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itsclf into a Committee of the whole
House, to considcr the sub-division of the
money appropriated for Roads and Bridges.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, fromn the Con-
mittee appointed to wait upon Ris Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address,

praying that he would cause a road to be
opened from the highway to the shipping
place at Crapaud Harbour, reported to the
louse that their Address bad been presented

to Ris Excellency, and that he was pleased
to say he vould comply with the desire of the
House.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committec appoint-
ed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, with the Address, praying
that he wo'ild cause a new survey to be niade
of a lino of road from Dingvell's Mills to
Cardigan River Bridgc, reported to the House
that their Address had'been presented to Ris
Excellency, and that he was pleased to say
he ivould comply with the desire of the House.

Mr. Longworth, from the Committee ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the -Message, pray-
ing that he would cause the usual Custom
House Returns to b e laid before the House;
reported the delivery thereof, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say he would com-
ply with the desire of the flouse.

Resolved, That the following Address ti
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass:
To r Ereueney Sr C .. F1TZ ROY, . H., Linctenat

overnor and Commander-in-CMef in md over Her.*ajày',
Irand Prince Ed&ar4 and its Dependencioe, Canoeeor, Fe
-enduira ad Ordiury ofhe same, c. .e .

,May it please your Excllency;'
The House of Assembly, in the coursu of their investiga-

tion of the'Public Accounts, flnd the charges for servicsa
performed by Special Constables sent from - Queen's
County to asist the Sheriff of King's County in the execu-
tion of bis duty in that County; and aiso charges for duties
said to bave been performed by ta said Sherif, on accotant
of a riot and an assault on bis person; and have humbly
to request, that your Excellency will be pleased to cause the
proper Officers tolay before the House such documents
and information as may put the Houso in possession of
the circumstances or causes which called for such expendi.
turs.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Clark and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Committec
to wait upon Ris Excellency with the said
Address.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
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And being met-
A Message from the Legislative Council,

by Mr. Desbrisay:,
Mr. Speaker,

The Legislative Council have passed the
followiug Bills, with several Amendments, to
which they desire the concurrence of the
House of Assembly:

An Act to enable the Government to ascer-
tain the Population of is Colony, and to
obtain odier Statistical infomation therein
mentioned.

An Act to prohibit the interment of human
bodies widtin de limits of the Toon o George-
town, and to establish Burial Grounds in the
Common thereof.

And then he withdrew.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
bemg read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 24,1841.
MR. D. MACDONALD, from the Coin-

mittee appointed to wait on Bis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the
Address praying for information and documents
as to the charges incurred for sending Con-
stables from Queen's County to assist the
Sheriff in King's County, reported to the
House that their Address had been presented
to His Excellency, and that he was pleased
to say, he would send an answer by Message.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituied An Act to regudate tfe qualifications
of Juries.

A motion being made, that the Bill do pass;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, that at

the end of the question, be added the words
"this day three months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Macneil,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Dalzil
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Longoort",
Mr. Beck, Mr. Yeo.
Mr. Montgomery,

NATs:
Mr. Thonson, Mr. W. Dingeel,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. J. Dingsell,
Mr. Mracintosh, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdnald Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Hudson.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, " That the Bill do pass,"

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Thowson do carry the

said Bill to the Legisiative Council, and
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committce to consider the sub-divisiou of
money appropriated for Roads and Bridges,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution ; which Resolution
being again read at the Clerk's Table, was,
on the question put thereon, agreed to by the
flouse, and is as followeth:

Resotv.E. That it is the opinion of this Committee,
that the Moneys appropriated for the general service of
Roads and Bridges be expended agreeably te the foi-
lowing scale, viz:-

PRICE COUNTY.
Ditrd No. 1, North Sdion.

Tignish Bridge, - -

Road from BilP Mill te R1olaraw's, -
Road from Kildare Bridge to Tignish, -

200
40 0 0
20 0o
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Rond fron Cascmnpeque towards Lot Ten, 20 O
Ronds on Lot Four, where most required, - 30 O
Bridge and Road from Warburton's, towards

Large's Ferry, - - - 100 0

Road from Camcumpeque towards HilPs Mills,
where mat required, - - 10 O

Distrid Nb. 1, Sodh Section.
Ronds and Bridges on Lot Seven, where most

required, - -

Ronds on Lot Eight, where nost required, -
Roadis on Lot Nine, wiere nosti required, -
Ronds on Lot Ten, where miost required, -
Rond froni Maclen'si Mil to Barlow's, -
Road fromt MNelean's Mill to Main Western

load, Lot Twelve, - -
Ditrict o. 2.

Road fron Maclean's Mill ta New Bideford,
Rond leading ta the Main Western Rond, and for'

repairing Grant's Bridge, -

Rond from Dymaoud's Ferry to the Main Rond,
Nortia side of Trout River, -

Rond trom Cross Rivers ta Maelean's Ferry,
Rond fron Cross Rivers ta the Main Western

Road, - - -

Rond from St. Joseph's Village ta Higgins's Ferry,
Lot Thirteen, - -

Rond from Maseotiche ta Fifleen Point, and
repairing Muddy Creek Bridge, -

Rond from Fitteen Point to Abralhan's Village,
Rond fromt Mr. Maegregor's ta the South West

Ferry, - -

Rond trom Alexr. Campbel'i ta Benj. Rogers,
Road from Donald Lyle's ta the North Shore,
Rond leading fromin the South West Rond ta

Alexander MNaclean'i, - -
Western Road, lcading ta Quagmire, where

mati reqluiired, -

Towards compffleting the Bridge iear Malcolm
Ramsay's, Lot Seventeeni,

In aid of opening a nîew line of Rond, fron St.
Eleaors to Mascouche, - -

Roand Iading fronm Roderick Mnclean's ta the Main
Western Road, - - .

DistriVo. .13 (in pari).
Darnley Bridge, and the Roud towards New

Lonidon, - - -

To ruiild Vallnces Bridge, - -

Bridge over Rnyner's Creek, -

Roavlty Roads and Bridges, -

Ronds and Bridges on the Une between Lots 19
and 25, - -

Macinivre's Creek Bridge, -

lip or liard nt Mr. Keir's shore, -

Roitn froi the County Line ta Barrett's,
Rond frot Ilaywood's to theI Main Road ta Char-

luttetownt, - -

Chariotttvnwi Rond, fromi the County Line ta
Princetowun, - -

To be apoplied as the Commrissioner may sec fit,
on Princetown Vharf, - -

Distrid No. 4.
To Lord's Caustway, at Tryon, much injured

by tie ice, -
Lower Rond fram Tryon ta Crapaud,
To comnplete the old Road from Taylor's Mills ta

Princetown, - -

21

300300 0

10 0 O

10 0 0

10 0
40 0

10 0 0

18 0 0

400

700

800

15 O 0

10 0 O

300
1200
15 O 0
200

20
15 0 O
18 0
500

800

12 O O

15 O 0

300

300 0

10 0 O

30 0 0

0 Bridging Creek inear Taylor's Mille, Lot 26, and
0 in aid of the Rond from thence to Anderson's

Road, - - -

0 New Bridge near7ames Land's, Lot 25, -
Rond on Division Line, between Lots 10 and 25,

0 Road from John Muttart's ta Finlay Campbel's
Mill@, - -

Rond from TryonRoad ta South West, Lot 27,
10 0 0

and to raise a Bridge, - - 10 0 0
To complete a Rond from Anderson's, Lot 26,

to the landing at 1Hurd's Point, - 10 0 0
Bridge at Bradsbaw's, - - 5 0 0
To complete a Road leading from Carleton Point,

througb Seven-mile Bay, ta tie Bedeque Road, 20 0 0
To log up the lower ilde of the Bridge across

the River, ta the end ofthe Aboiteau, Tryon, 10 0 0
To repair the Rond to the South Shore, Bedeque, 5 0 0
To complete the Rond leading ta James Wood's

Shore, Lot 28, - - 5 0 0
General repairs, where most wanted in the Dis-

trict, - - - 10 0 0

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
Part of Districi No. 3.

To build a Bridge over Schooner Creck, New
London, - - - 50 0 0

T> smali Bridges near William Cousins's, - 6 0 0
Bridge near Janes Cousins's, - - 5 0 0
For raising a Bridge at Martin Murphy's, 10 0 0
For rebuilding a Bridge over Spring Brook,

New London, - - - - 25 0 0

Distrid, No>. 5.
Roud from Jolmston's ta the Scotch Settle-

nient (Andersona's Rond), - - £5 0 0.
To complete the Rond from the Princetown

Rond towards Burns's Settlemnit, - 8 0 0
RoanI fromi New Glasgow to Fyffe'sFerry. - 18 0 0
Rond front Johnston's Mills to the Souda West

River, - - - 7 148
To build a Bridge over a,deep hollow, near

Cavendish, - - - 10 0 0
For inproving the Rond leading from Wheat-

ley River, towards the Princetown Road, - 5 0 0
New Glasgow Rond, from Bolt's ta New Glas- I

gow Bridge, - - 24 14 0
Road from FyfTe's Ferry towards Grahmt's

Road, - - 600
Distric, .,o. .

New Une of Roand rom Mabey's ta Tod's Miii,
Road froum Sable ta Canoe Cuve, including the

Bridge at Tord's Mill, and one at Canoe Cove,
Rond fron mNeill's Creck to M'Kie's, -

Rond fron Aex. M'Fadyen's ta Bonshaw, -

Bridge oti the Bannockburnî Settulement Rond,
Rond froi Pye's towards Poplar Island Bridge,

including Keliow's Bridge, -

Rond fron M'Quarry's Mill, Sable, ta the
Tryon Rond, - -

Rais-4ing the Bridge over Bagnall's Mlill Creek,
Lot5, -

To build- a Bridge over a Crek on the lower
Rond, leading trom Dog River Point towards
Mabey's, - -

For railing and raising Bridge on the second
branch of Mill Creek, Lot 32, -

45 0 0

17 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

7 0 0

10 0 0
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Dirid xVo. Î.
Bridge over Four-inle-run, Princetow"i Road,

and for repairing said Road, -
Repairing Winsloe Road, and building a

Bridge, - - -

Bridge over Vinter River, - -

Opening and rounding up Rond leading past
the Chief Justice's, and building a Bridge on
said Road, - -

Building Bridge at Dawson's hollow, Prince-
town Road, -

Cutting down Hils ut Black River Bridge, -
Distrid No. 8.

To relair the new Rond from Stanhope to
Corranben Bridge, - -

To repair the Rond leading from Suffullk Road
to North River Bridge, Tracadie Rond -

Cutting down the HilisatBig Suffolk Bridge, -

To Repair Cormnban Bridge, -
Rond front Traeadie Cross-roads to Tracadie

Sandhills, -

St. Peter's Road, acros Lot 37,
To repair the Rond across Lot 36, South side

or the Hillsborough, -

Bridge over Kelly's Creek, on the Rond lend-
ing from Fort Augustus to the Charlotte-
town Ferry, - - -

Rebuilding Bridges over Pisquid, and Clark's
Saw Mill River, on the Road leading to-
wards Charlouctown Ferry,

Road leading from the line of Lot 34 to Biack
River Bridge, Lot 23

Road from the Gulf Shore to Mount Pleasant,
Lot 37,

Repairing the Tarentuinm Rond, -
To improve the Road through the Monaghan

Seulement, - -

Rond from Tracadie Crom-roads to the Portage,
For fially completing Battery Point Rond, -
To be laid out on tie proposed Rond from St.

Peter's Road to Mount Stewart Bridge, in
addition to thte sum of£8, unexpended of
mt year's appropriation, - -

For >traigitening the Mill Cove Road, between
Mooney's and Keilly's, -

Rond lending from Pisquid to Vernion River, -

Distrid No.9.
Road from Pisquid to Georgetown,
Monaghan Rond, - -

Roud from Georgetown to Powmal Bay,
iear Roderick M'Donad's, - -

Back, or Old Georgetown Road, -
Road fron Seai River to China loint Road,
Rond from the West boundary or Lot I6,

leading to Charlottetown Ferry, where mont
wanted, - -

Rond leading from Forbes's Mill, Ldt 48, to-
wards; Gay's Saw Mill, and from thence to
Johnston'st River, - -

Village Green Rond, - -

Cutting down the 1lill at Wetherby's, on the
Georgetown Rond, - -

Distrid N. 10.
Bridge over Finlayson's Creok, Bear Cape,
Roud from Wood Islands to Little Sand,
Rond fron Flat River Head to Big Point,

10 0 0

23 0 0
9 0 0

25 00

10 0 0

12 0 0

17 0 0
10 0 0

8 0 0

15 0 0

30 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0
20 0 0

22 0 0

12 0 0
7 0 0

18 0 0
0 0 0

30 0 0

7 4 8
15 0 0

5 0 0

-25
- 12
- 6

Belle Creek Bridge, and te Upper Road, lead-
ing from the Wood Islands to Pinette Mill, 35 0 &

Point Prim Main Rond, - - 12 0 0
Raising the Hollow ai Murdoch McLeod's, on

the Rond leading from Murray Harbour Road
to Orwell Head, - - 10 0 0

Road leading from the vicinity of Orwell
Bridge to the Orwell Ferry Point, - 10 0 0

Bridge on the Murray Harbour Road, near the
County Line, - - 10 0 0

Senple's Bridge, - - 2 0 0
Repair of Rond and Bridges on the Murray

Harbour Rond, near the District Line, - 13 0 0
Road leading from the Murray Harbour Road,

caUed tie Montague Rond, leadinf to Pin-
ette Mill, - 13 0 0

Robuilding the Upper Fiat River Bridge, on
the Post Roud, - - 0 6 8
The mum unexpended of lst year's appropriations, to be

applied as originally intended.

KING'S COUNTY,
Diafid No. 1L

Road from County Line toM'Dermot's, - 10 0 0
Repairing Morel Bridge, - - 10 0 0
Road through the Settlement along West aide

of the Morel, - - 12 0 0
Repairing Midgelle Bridge, - - 15 0 0
Road frm St. Peter's Bay towards Cardigan River, 28 o 0
Rond from SL Peter's Bay to the Line of Lot 42,

Bay Fortune Road, - - 15 0 0
From Head of St. Peter's Bay to O'ilanley's, 8 0 0
From the New Church to the Muscle Beds, 5 0 0
Cross Rond@, leading past Greenwich to St. Peter's

Harbour, on the North side of the Bay, - 20 0 0
From Leslie's Mill to Cable Head, - 7 0 0
New Rond fromt Whelan',s to John Maclellan's,

Cable Head, - - 12 0 0
To repair the Rond frot Carey's, round the head

of the Hillborough, to the County Line,
where most required, - - 8 0 0

To repair the Rond fromt George Douglas's,
ncro the barren, to the St. Peter's Roud, 3 0 0

To repair the Road froua the Buck Farms t the
liglhway, - - - 5 0 0

To repair the Road from M'Dermot's to Morel,
where most required, - - 8 0 0

Road from Morel te die Ilead of St. Peter', Bay,
where most required, - - 9 0 0

Rond from Charles Dingwel'as to the Highway, 4 0 0
Disùrt No. 12.

To reduce the Hills and raise Macaskill's River
Bridge, - - . 800

To lower the Hille at Fox River Bridge, - 6 0 0
To lower the ill and raise Hollow River Bridge, 4 0 0
'o rupport the Est end of Cow River Bridge

with tomoes, - - 4 0 0
To repair the North end of Naufrage Bridge,

and placing a Brush Pence fromn thence to
the Bank, - - - 8 0 0

To repair the Road between Lots 43 and 44, 15 0 0
Repairing the Rond frem Bay Fortune Church,

alongO o the Line of Lot 41, on the St. Peter's
Road, - - 20 0 0

From the Head of Bollo Bay to DingwelPs Milla, 7 0 0
Repairing the Rond fron Cofin's Lane to Bay

Fortune Harbour, on the Batik, - 7 0 0
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Repairing the Rad from Bay Fortune Bridge to
the Harbour (South side), provided a suffi-
cient width is given up, - -

To repair the Road from Cooper'sMlls,through
Lot 55, to the site of the intended Bridge on
GrandRiver, - -

To repair the Road from Bank's to the inteoded
Wharfat Grand River, to be placed at the dis-
posal of the persons superintending the said
Wbar; - - -

To repair the Road between William Ding-
well's and William Mackenies, -

Opening the Road lately laid off from the
School-house to Little River Ferry, -

To repair the Road from George Banksste the
jonction of the two Roads at Cooper's Farm,

To straighten the Road from such junction, and
to reduce the firstRHill three feet, and raise the
Hollow four feet to the second Hill, -

Repairing the Road from Cooper's to the Red
Hlouse, - - -

To repair the Road from James Coffin's to the
Head of RoHo Bay, - -

To repair the Road from Bay Fortune Harbour
(North side), to the Highway, -

To lower the big Hill, and raise the Bridge at
the Head of Bay Fortune, -

Repairing the Road fron Bay Fortune School-
house to the High Road, - -

Opening the Road from Dingwell's Millsto Car-
digan River, - -

Didrid No. 13.
Repairing the Road from Souris to East Point,

where most wanted, - -

Finishing tie Road from Portage to East Point,
(South Sidc), -

Repairing Murray's Mill Bridge, -

Railing North Lake Bridge, -
Building a new Bridge at Camipbell's Little

Inlet, - - -

To raise the Eastern abutment of Big Pond
Bridge, - -

Railing and Rep.iring the French Mill Creek
Bridge, - -

Bridge over Flanagan's Creek, -

To repair the Bridge and lower the Hill at
Ilugh MEacher's Mill, -

To repair the Bridge at. Alexander Scotr's,
West River, -

Bridge on the Head of Souris, on the Lot 43
line Road, - - -

7 0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0

3 0 0

16 0 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 0 0

3 0 0

25 0 0

20 0 0

25 0
5 0
7 10

20 0 0

15 0 0

7 10 0
6 0 0

10 0 0

4 0 0

7 10 0

Roadbetween Lots43anud44, -
Rodtrough Lot45, - -

Road from Relio Bay to Souris Mls, -
Roud from Sotris Mia to Lot'45 Road, -
From Lot 43 Road to Souris Mills,

Dùid Yo. 14.
Bridge on the Road from Buck's Road,

towards Murray Harbour Road, -
Bridge on the Road fir Buck's to Montagne

Bridge, in addition to the mum granted las
year, - - -

Buck's Road, -
For a new Bridge on the Rad from Montagne

Bridge to the head of Brudenell River, to be
bult by sa June next, - -

Road from Montague Bridge to the head of
Brudenell River, - -

Georgetown Road,. - -

Georgetown Road, to head of Cardigan,
From head of Cardigan, towarda St. Peters,
From Mitchel River to Goff's Mille, -
From Gofr's Mille toward Laamching Place,
From Goff's Mille to head of Grand River,
Bridge on old Grand River Road,. -
From head of Grand River towards Gofas Mill

Road, - - -

To be left at the disposal of the Commissioner,
where most required, - -

For opening the new Road from the bead of
Cardigan to Dingwell's Mil, -

Diabid No.15.

10 0
35 0
5 0
5 0
7 10

15 0 0

10 10 0
20 0 0

30 0 0

12 10 0

23 0 0

20 0 0

Road from White Sands to Little Sands, 27 0 0
Guernsey Cove and White Sands. - 12 0 0
Road from South River to the County line, 17 0 0
Murray River Bridge, - - 22 0 0
Mink River Road, - - 30 0 0
Sturgeon River Bridge, - 22 0 0
Road from Aitken's, Lot 59, towards Murray

Harbour, and road from the Main Road to
Georgetown Ferry, - - 12 0 0

Hill and Road, South ena of Montagne Bridge, 10 o o
Graham's Pond Bridge, - - 30 0 0
To be left at the disposal of the Commiuioner,

and placed where most required, 18 0 0
The sums unexpended of former appropriations,

for King' County, to be applied as originally
iatanded.

Then the Housc adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

THiunsDAY, March 25, 1841.

T HE Amendment made by th e Legisla-
tive Council to the Bill intituled An Act

Io enable te Goternment to ascertain bhe
Population of this Cotony, and to obtain other
Statistical information therein mentioned, was
read the first time, and is as followeth:-

In the Aedule-ia the CoIman-After the words
" whose passage was paid by Proprietors,"
insert - and date of their arrival in thts
Colony, and age cf such perbon on bis
arrival."
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On motion, the said amendment was read provide right of access to one public road, to
a second time. individuals occupying land from which there is

Ordered, That the said amendment be now no such access; and upon the Bill to authorize
committed to a Committee of the whole the Crown te purchase the Lands, and te
House. regulate the settlement of the Inhabitants of

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into this Island-reported te the House that they
the said Committee. had found the following entries:-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. LAoîszrVE CoUXCL CJuIER,

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the! Thaunday, 18th arci,1 1I8.

Committe. Present,

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Tie Cenea4President,

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Con- The lon. Xr. Breden, Mie lion. Br. Dabymple,Bir. Goodrn, N 1r. Sol'e fir Gerat
mittee had made an amendment to the said 'r. Worrrl, Bir. PoU,
amendnent, whiclh amendment was again Mr..Iardoruild, 3r. Yoimg.

read at Ae Clerk's Table,. and is as folew- Bir. Liet,
eth:-
In the Schedule-insert e Number of persons who repaid

their passage money ta the Proprietors
or their Agents."

And the said amendnient was read a second
time, and ordered te be read a third time on
Tuesday next.

The Anendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Aci to prohi-
bit te interment of human bodies wiikin ihe
limits of tte Town of Gcûrgeiotn, and to
establish buritd grounds in /the Common thercof.
were rcad the first time, and are as follow
Polio 7, line S-Strike out fron the word " adjoinng"

to the word " as," in the tenth lino or the
same folio, and insert " ta a tract of land
now occupied by them."

Folio 8, Une 7-After the word " Presbyterians," strike
out the words " and the members of the
Church of i ngland and Ireland."

Mr. Thomsçon mnved, that the said amend-
ments he disagreed te.

Mr. Clark movcd, as an amendment, that
the said amendnents he read a second tine
to-morrow-which being seconded and put,
was carried in the aflirmative.

Ordered. That fMr. Palmer have leave to
introduce a Bill for the establishment of Cri-
minal Sessions in Quecn's Counry.

le accordinîglv presented the said Bill to
the louse, and the saie was rcad the first
time, and ordered to bc read a sccdnd time on
Tuesday iext.

Mr. Rae, froni the Committee appointed to
search the Jousrnals of the L.egisiative Cotin-
cil, as te ic proccedings had~on tIhe Bill te

The Order of the Day being read, for the second
reading of the Bill intituled I An Act to provide right
of access ta one public road, to individuals occupying
land froin vhich there is no such access;"

On motion, that the sanie be discharged, and that

the said Bill be read a second time thtis day six months;
It ras moved, as an amendment, tiat the said Bill be

now rend a second time.

The Iouse divided on the motion of amendment:
CoTTrrs :

bir. BrCcken,
Bir. Goodman.

NoNç-coNTEN£.Ts:
Tlhc President,
3ir. IorreU, d

MIr. Toung.

Ir. Dalrymple,
Ir. Solicitr Gcenral,

31r. M1acdonald, Ilir. lou.
Air. Lireil,

And it pa.sed in the niegative.

The question being then put on the original motion;

The Iouse divided:
Co'rr.Ts:

btr. lirorrel,
Bir. jMaicdonud,
Alr. LircU,

Bir. Brrrken,
,%r. Goodman,

And it passcd in the affirmative

Bir. Solicilor General,
Sir. hAll.

s:
Mr. Yorung.

LEGISLATIVE Coc.CIL CXAmaER,
Satuîrday, 20th Mlarch, 184.

Present:
The lion. I1r..qluornry General. President;

The lion. Bir. irecken, The Ilon. Alr. Lire,
Air. Goodman, 31r. Dalrymlde,
5fr. Worrel, Bir. Solicitor GeAeral,
Air. lacdoudd, 31r. Hol,
31r. Macindlos&, •ir. Young.

The Order of the Day, for the second rending of the

Bill intitt.led "An Act to authorize the Crown to

purchase the Lands, and to regulate the settlement of

the Inhabitants of this Island, and to repeal certain
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sections of an Act passed in the Seventh year of the shoald that Bouse deem such a course of proceeding
Reigu of Bis late Majesty, intituled •An Act for levying advisable-praying Ber Majesty to take the measure

an Assessment on all-Landsin this Island,' beingread ; contemplated by the said Bill into ber favourable consi-

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time. deration, and to grant the means for effecting the par-
On motion. the Bouse was adjourned during pleasure, chase of the said Lands, provided the proprietors shal

and put into a Committee on -the said Bill. After some be found willing to dispose of the same."

time, the Bouse was resumed, and Mr. Goodman report- And whereas this Bouse, by the third of the said
ed, that the Committee Lad gone through the Bill, and Resolutions, declared that any enactment on the subject
that they had come to the following Resolution, which matter of the nid Bill was not only premature, but
they recommend to the adoption of the House, viz: inexpedient and unnecessary, until the consent of the

Whereas a Bill, similar in its title and enactments to Crown and the Proprietors to the measure contemplated
the Bill now before this Bouse, intituled f An Act to by the said Bill should be first obtained ; at the sanie
authorize the Crown to purchase the Lands, and to time, this Bous, in and by the last of the said Resolu-
regulate the setlement of the Inhabitants of this Island, tions, expressed a readiness to join the House ofAssem-
and to repeal certain sections of an Act passed in the bly in an Address to the Throne, to pray Ber Majesty
Seveuth year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty, intituied to take the measure into her favourable consideration,
« An Act for lerying an Assessment on all Lands in tbis and to grant the means from the Imperial Revenue neces-
Island,"' vas sent np front the House of Assembly to sary to effectuate the object of the said Bill, which sug-
this House, during the last Session of the General As- gestion was nor concurred in by the House ofAssembly-
sembly, which was rejected by this House. for the on the contrary, that:House, as appears from their Jour-
reasons stated in the several Resolutions adopted tbereou .nals, addressed Her Majesty, complaiaing of the rejection
by this House, and which are as follow, viz: ofthe said Bill by this House, and transmitted therewiath a

" Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, copy of the said Bill, and praying that Ber Majesty
that the documents sent op fron the Hase of Assembly, would be graciously pleased ta recommend the adoption
in accordance with the Message fron the Council, of such a principle, or of a similar meazure as that con-
desiring to be furnished with copies of the evidence or tained in the said Bill.
documents on which the Bil ta authorize the Crown tml And whereas no recommendation for the adoption of
purchase the Lands, and to regulate the settlement of such a principle, or of a similar measure as that contain-
the Inhabitants of this Island, and to repeal certain ed in the said Bill, bas been signified by Her Majesty,
sections of an Act, intituled " An Act for levying an either to the Lieutenant Governor, the House of Assem-
Assesiment on all Lands in this Island," and which bly, or this House, in compliance with the prayer of the
documents, with the said Bill, bave been referred for said Address of the louse of Assembly-and although
the consideration of this Committee, are wholly irrele- this Committee regrets, that in replying to the said
vant tu the subject matter of the said Bill, the object of Address, lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
which appears to ibis Committee to be, the reinvestment for ithe Colonies should bave abstained from expressing,
in the Crown, by voluctary sale, of the Lands in this officially, any opinion on the said Bill, it is, neverthe-
Colony. less, to be inferred, that it is not the intention of Her

"Resolved, that it is the opinion of this Committee, Majesty's Government to advance the sun necessary to
that any equitable arrangement, by voluntary sale, on effect the object contemplated by the said Bill: And
the part of the Proprietors, by which the Crown can be whetcas it appeas ta this Commutee, ut the rusons
reinvested with the said Lands, se as to enable the assigned for the rejectian of a similar Bi, in the lait
Crown to sell the sane at a reasonable rate, to actual Session, apply wiub cqu&r, if not greater eflect, for adopt.
occupiers, would tend greaty to increase the settlement ing a sinilar course wit regard ta the Bil now belare
of this Colony, and advance its prosperity, and would be this Commutee:
considered as a boon, calling for the utmost extent of Therefore, Rcsoived, Tiat the further consideration
gratitude from its inhabitants. ofthe Bil be pastponed util ibis da three monthi.

Resolved, That although this Committee thus far On motion, Liat th. Report of the Comnitice bc
recognize t:e principle of the Bill, they cannot concur agrced ta,
in its details; and, in fact, they deem any enactment on T was moved, as an amend:nent, tbat the Bouse do
the subject, not only premature, but inexpedient and corne ta the fohhowing kesalution:
unneccssary, outil the consent of the Crown and the Whereas, during the hast Session ofîhis Hans., it was
Proprirtnrs to the measure contemplated by the said Bil unanimoshy Resoived, that any eqitable arrangement,
shall he first obtained. by volntary sile, on the partofthe Proprietors of lande

" Resolved, That although this Committee cannot in tus Colony, by wiich thc Crown couhd be re-invested
recommend the Hojsc to pass the said Bill, they would, witla tic said lands, so as ta enable tic Crown ta mdl the
however. suggest to the Bouse, the propriety of.joining sie aI a reasonable raie ta acînal occupiers, wonld
the House of Assembly in au Address to the Throne- tend grealy ta increase the setdiment cf Ibis CoionY,

22
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and advance its prosperity, and would be considered as
a boon, calling fur the utmost extent ofgratitude from
its inhabitants: And whercas this House did thus far
recognise the principle of the Bill intituled " An Act to
authorize the Crown to purchase the Lands and ta regu-
late the seulement of the inîhabitants o tbis 1sland, and
to repeal certain sections of an Act intituled An Act for
levying an Assessment on ail Lands in this Island' "-
yet it stated that it could not concur in its details: And
whereas, in and by the Despatch of Lord John Russell,
ler Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,
bearing date the Twenty-second day of Septebiner last,
lis Lordship states-that Her Majesty learns with
regret, that the question of the lands in this Island
continues ta disturb the peace of the Colony, and states
that it now assumes the character of a public question,
and as such must be treated-that it is lier Mlajesty's
desire to remove everv just cause of complaint, in ail
parts of ber dominions, and trusts that means may be
found ta determine a question which bas, for so long a
period, agitated the Colony: And whereas such Des-
patch implies that lier blajesty is desirous% that such
measures should be adopted as wonild create pence
and prosperity among the people of this Colony:
And whereas the passing of the said Bill, so in-
tituled as afore,aid, with such necessary amendments
as may be agreed on by this Hounse, rvould satisfy the
peopl of this Colony. and the purchasing of the Lands
by the Crown would suppress that agitation which, it is
ta be lamented, prevails therein, and would relieve the
Tenatry of tiis Island from those burdens of which
they complain: And whereas it would be most advi-
sable that s il n hpy result could lie effected-Re-
.solvcd, therejore, T ai this Bouse do not agree ta the
Report of the Committe."

The lHouse divided on the motion of amendment:
CoNr.rs :

Mr. Goodman,
Mr. .Iacintoh,

Mr. Young.

The Prident, Mr. Live,
Mr. Breden, M.lr. Dalrympe,
Mr. lerrd4 Mr. Solicilor Ceneral,
Mr. .3Xacdonald, Mr. Hol.

And it passed in the negative.
The question being thon put on the original motion;

The loust divided
Conr.:rrrs:

The Preident,
Mr. Breckeni
.Mr. WorreUl,
Mr. .hiacdonald,

Mr. Goodmin,
Mr. .1riciniosh,

And it passed in the aflirmati

Mr. Lired,
Mr. Dalrmple,
Mr. Solkiior General4
Mr. HoU.

rrs:

Mr. Young.

ve.

On motion, the following Resolution vas unanimously
agreed t:-

" Resoved, That a Committee be appointed, ta pre-
pare an Address ta Her Majesty, praying that Her
Majesty would be pleased to order a negotiation ta be
entered into with the Proprietors of Lands in ibis Colony,
with the view of obtaining from them, by voluntary sale,
their right in such lands; the same to Le reinvested in
the Crown, and ta Le disposed of in small tracts to
actual occupants-and in the event of the proprietors
agreeing to make such sale, also praying that Ber
Majesty would be pleased to order the necessary funds
for that p"rpose to he advanced from the Imperial
Revenue, until the Imperial Government can be reim-
bursed from the sale of such lands."

Ordered, That Mr.Macdonald, Mr. &licitor Genera
and Mr. Yoaung be a Committee to prepare an Address
to Her 3Iajesty in conformity to the foregoing Resolu-
tion.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse,
on the further consideration of the Bill to
further amend the Road Compensation Act.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speakcrleft the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Conmittee on the State of the Colony, io take
into consideration the Despatch from the
Right lonourable Lord John Russell, dated
27th November, 1840, and referred to this
Committec, recomniending that an addition
be made to the Salary of fis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, being read;

The House accordiigly resolved itself into
the said Commiltee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the

Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, vhich Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:-

Whercas the Right Ilonorable Lord John Russell, Her
Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in
his Despatch, bearing date the 1Gth November, 1840, in re-
ference to the preset anount of Salary of £1000, per year,
payable to the Lieutenant Governor of ibis Colony out otite
Civil List, as voted by the Imperial Parliament, is of opinion
that the additional sum of £1000, sterling, per year, ought to
lie added to such salary,and that such additional sum should
lie paid out of the Public Funds of this Colony, considering,

----------
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among other reasons therein expressd by bis Lordship,
that the Revenue and Commerce of this Island bad greatly
increased, and tiht its funds were capable of bearing this
charge: And whereas Lord Goderich, wben acting as Prin-
cipal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in a Despatch,
bearing date the 25th November, 183, in answer to an Ad-
dress of the House ofAssembly, praying an order for the re-
peal of the Permuanent Revenue Acts of this Island,although
his Lordslaip was of opinion that the permanentandnecessary
expenses ofthe Colonies, for their civil Government, ought
not to be defrayed from the Revenues of the lother Coua-
try, and farber, trueted, tiat at an carly period the impro.
ved state of thi LIlaud, both in population and resources,
would enable its Legislature to take upon itself the charge
of its Civil List; and staied tiat whenever the fmancial con-
dition of the Colony night be such as to enable themut
make a moderate but permanent provision for the necessa-
ry expenses of the Government, thereby relieving the mother
country from the charge incurred for these objectse li should
not hesitate to advise His Majesty to give bis assent to any
Act placing the whole Revenue within this island at the
disposal oftie Legislature;" yet lis Lordsbip did not theu
advise bis said lajesty to grant the prayer of the House of
Assembly, by ordering a repeal of the said Revenue Acts,
being sensible that the finances of the Colony were, as bis
Lordshil was pleased to express, tien "inadequate todefray
the expenses of its Civil Establishment." And whereas the
House orAssenbly, in its'Session of 1835, passei a Resolu-
don, wherein was adopted, as the opinion of the Ilouse,
a t if the desired settiemett of the Lands meet Use favora-
ble consideration of his (then) Majesty's Government,and the
entire resources of tie Colony become placed at the dispo-
sal ofthe Colonial Legislature, it would effectually enable this
Colony to inake a permanent provision for the Colonial Civil
LiWt and the general improvementof the Island:" Resolved,
herefore, That it is a sulject of the utmost regret, tait the re-

sources of this Colony have not yet no far improved in their
siate as to enable it, in keeping pace with its exigencies, to
take upon itselfthe burden ofany part ofits Civil List,and that
it is inexpedient that any sum should be added to a charge
which, while at its present amount and under different cir-
cumstances this Colony sigit at an early day bc prepared
to provide for, and that while the resources of the Colony
continue so inadequate to meet such a demand upon its
funds as that proposed ly the Right Honorable the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, and that until the whole of its ter-
ritorial and casual Revenues are placeSd at the disposal of
the local Legislature, this Committee deen it inexpedient
that any additional burden abould be levied on the inhabi-
tants of the Colony, by adding to the anount of the present
salary ofits Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committée to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agrecd to.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved that the
said Resolution be re-committed, for further
consideration.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Thomson.
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Hudsn, Mr. D. Maedonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Montgomery,
MIr. Beck, Mr. PaLmer, '
Mr. Dakie, Mr. Longsworth,
Mr. Maefarlane, Mr. Forber,
Mr. Rase, Mr. Nacneili,
Mr. Rae, Mr. W. DinwelU,
Mr. Clark, Mr. J. Dingwel,
Mr. iadntosk, Mr. Maclan.
Mr. German,

So it passed in the negative.

The question of concurrence being then put
on the said Resolution, it was agreed to by
the House.

Mr. Rae reported from the Committee ap-
pointed to report on the expenditure on Buoys
and Beacons at the different Ports in this
Island ; and the Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

Mr. Longworth reported from the Commit-
tee appointed to report on the best site for a
Light House for Charlottetown Harbour, and
the said Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Mr. Palmer reported from the Committee
to whom was referred the several Petitions
praying for an aid towards the construction
of a Wharf or Hard opposite Charlottetown,
and to repair the Fcrry-house, together with
the several estimates and plans relating there-
to; and the Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the Three last mentioned
Reports be referred to a Committee of the
whole House to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

FR»IAY, March 26, 1841.
M R. FORBES, in his place, offered to the Ordered, That under the special circum-

House a Petition of divers Inhabitants stances of the case, the said Petition be recei-
of Rustico, and its vicinity. ved and read;
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And then the said Petition ivas received and
read, complaining of the very inefficient man-
ner in which the Bridge lately erected over
Tanner's Creek had been constructed; that
the materials were, in general, unsound and
rotten, and the workmanship defective; and
that the Bridge is lower by two feet six inches
than the height mentioned in the speci-
fication which was exhibited at the sale, and
praying the aid of the House.

Resolved, That the said Pctition be referred
to a Committee of five members, to examine
the sane and report thereon to the House at
its next Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Forbes, Mr. Rae, Mr.
Clark, Mr. Macfarlane and Mr. Montgomery
do compose the said Committee.

The Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act toprohi-
bit the interment of human bodies toitlin the
limis of the To2on of Georgetoîen, and to
establish burial groundis in the Common thereof;
were, according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
is'as followeth:

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the House do concur in the
said anendments.

And the said Resolution being again read,
aud the question put thercon,

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. D. Mardonald,
M r. Le Lachrur,
Mr. Clark,
M r. V. Dingwell,
I r. Lonnuirorth,

Mr. Fiprbes,
M r. J. Dingwell,

Air. Beck,
hir. Hudson.
Hon. J. . jfacdonald,
Air. Yea,
Mr. Manaeill,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macitosh.

NAYs:
Mr. Thomson, M r. Fraser.

So it was carried in the aflirmative---and the
said ainc',dments were ordered for the third
rcading on Tuesday next.

Mr. Clark reported, from the Committee
to whom was referred the several petitions
presented to the House for the promotion of
Temperance; and be read the Report in his
place, and delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as followeth:

Your Committee to whom was referred the Petition of
the Office-bearers of the "Charlottetown Temperance
Society," and the Petition of the "Prince Edward Island
Auxiriry Temperance Society," with other Petitions from
the friends ofTemperance in the Colony, praying the in-
terference of the Legislature for the suppresmon or intem-
perance throughout thiis Island, are fuUy alive to the many
evils ensuing from the prevalence of intemperance in every
community wheresoever it may exist; and while they ac-
knowledge ihejustuess of the representations ofthe Petition-
ers with regard to the pernicious influence of titis evil on
the general prosperity of this Island and the monda of its
inhabitants, your Committee consider that when, unfortu-
nately, in a young Colony. a in titis, it bas happened that
such a large proportion of its Revenue has, for en many
years, been raised from duties on imported liquors, they
cannot safely recommend the adoption of any enactrnent
vhich would cause a sudden diminution in the revenue of

the Colony, by a total abolition of the importation of Spirit-
nous Liquors, although they entertain the hope that, by a
graduai approac to such a desirable mensure, the Legisia-
ture may, at no very distant period, succeed in accomplish-
ing it, withiout any serious effect on the Revenue of the
Colony.

Your Committee therefore respectillv recomnend ite ex-
pediency of your Ilonourahle Ilouse taking into its serions
consideration, at its next Session, the propriety of imnposting
an additional duty on ail Spirituous Liquort iuported there-
after into this Colony, anl also on all Stills in operation in
the Colony: and in the menu tine your Committee respect-
fully recomnmend your lonourable House to appropriatea
smal surm of moncy, to bc expended in the publication
of such approved works on Temperance as may bc recom-
mended by the Office-bearers of the "Prince Iwvard Island
Auxiliary Temperance Society."

A motion being made, that the said Report
be referred to the Commnittec of Supply.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved, in
amendinent, that after tie word "Report,"
all be struck out, and the following substituted
-" do lie on the Table."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
nient:

YEAs

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Lonpgrworth,
Mr. J. Dingenell,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Forbes,

NAys
Mr. Clark,
Air. D Maedonald,
Mr.. Hadson,
Mr. Thmson,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Marfarlane,
Mlr. Fraser,
Mr. German,
Mr. Macintosk.

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Mfaeneill,
Mr. W. Dingwel.
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The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker
gave bis casting vote in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion,

Jt was resolved in the affirmative.

'The Hon. J. S. Macdonald laid before the
House the several Custom House Returns,
received in compiance with the Message to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of
the 22d instant.

[Sec Appendix (M.) 

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have passed the Bill

intituled An Act for te appointment of 1Fish
Inspectors, and to continue and exeind te pro-
visions of dt Act noro in jorce, regulating dhe
size and quality of 1Fish Barrels and Tierces,
and the toeight of Fish made up therein, with
several amendments, to which they desire the
concurrence of the House of Assembly.

And also-

The Legislative Council desire a Conference
with the House of Assembly, on the gencral
State of the Colony; and have appointed thel
Honorables Mr. Brecken, Mr. Macintosh and
Mr. Young a Committee to manage the said
Conference-to meet in the Comm*ittee Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the general State of the Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark, Mr. Le Lacheur and
1r. Longtoorth be a Committee to manage the

said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had
bein at the Conference, and had met the Coni-
nittee of the Council, who acquainted them
that the Legislative Coundil had passed an
Address to Her Majesty on the Land Settle-
ment question,, to which they desire the con-
currence of the flouse of Assembly, and which
Address is as followeth:

23

TO TUE QUEE3rs MOST EXCEBlEXT X.qJESTF.

Most Gracions Sovereign;

We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subject, the Legis-
lative Council of Prince Edward Isleand,
in Colonial Parlianent assenbled, beg Icave to approach
your Majesty's Throne and person, and most humbly to
represent-

That the Lands ofrmais Colony were originally granred
in largo tracts, of twenty thousand acres eacb, to private
individuals, the greater part of whicla stiln remains in the
hands of the descendants or Assignees ofrsuch Grantees, tie
nmajority of the actual setlrs on such lands holding as
tenants, and not in rée simple.

That if by the purchase of thse lands from the proprie-
tors, they were again revested in the Crown, for de purpose
of being regranted in small tracts to the tenantry and
settlers thereon, it would e bailed by the inhabitants of
this Island as the greates boon which your 1aajesty could
bestow upon tiemi, and would, as your Petitioners conceive,
be productive ofgreSt and permanent benefits to the Colony.

areet the saine time awarc,
that dais most desirable object cannot be atained without
the adance, in the first insce, of a much larger mm of
noncy d"m te Legi*lawre of dais Colony ea= comrnand,
nor without the froc and voluntary cousent of the several
Proprietors to dispose of their Lands, being first obtained.

tiarerore most lumbly pray, hat
your Majesty will be graciously pleasaed to talke the pre-
mises into your favourable consideration, and cause a nego-
tiation to be entered into with the several Proprietors of
land i this Island, to ascertain tie prices et which they
would respectively agrec to dispose of the wlole of their
lands in thislsland, togetierwith the arrears orrent now due
thereon, with a view to their being reinvested in the Crown,
ror the purpose arorcsaid; and ia the eveat of suclh pro-

rietes bin illi"g t° accept a razsonable price for the
same, tien tat your Majesty will be graciously pleased to
order that the funds necessary for making such purchase
he, in the rirst instance, advanced from the Imperial Revenue,
utifl such advanc an be reimbursed to it by tie sale of
ucla lands. at the samne tine pledge

themiselves (in the event of such purchase being made),
to make staca legislative enactmentsas will tend ruont spee-
dily to efect a sale of the lands, and thereby reimiburse the
advaunces whica tlac Imperial Governmentmay bave to make
in purelimiing tie iamne.

An, as in duty bound, wili ever
P"ay ror your .iajcsty's merd person.

R. HODGSON, President.
Council Chamber, Marci, 184.

Ordered, That the Report of the Conference
be referred to the Committee of the whole
House on the State of th e Colony.

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
Fis Excellency, delivered the following

lessages:
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.f irt 1Erozagit:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenawt Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor tratîuuits to the Iouse of
Assembly a copy ofa Letter fromn the Chief Justice, repre-
senting the necessity which exists for the appointuct ora
Professionzal Asistant Judge ofthe Supreme Court; and the
Lieutennit Govemor hopes that the reasons assigned by the
Chief Jiustice for suchi an addition to the Judiciary of the
Coloiy, wvill receive tlt mature consideration from the
louse which the importance of the qtuestion entitles thcn

to.
Government lilouse, 25th March, 184L

Z$ttut1 fmtssagr:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

In reply to the Address of the Ilonse of Assenibly of the
23d instuit, the Lieutenant Governor lays before the flouse
a copy of the Minute in Council, authorising the Sheriff of
King's Countv to employ Special Constables from Queen's
Countv, to protect and assist him in the execution of his
duty and tic preservation of the public peace ; and also
authorising the expenditure referred to in tat Address;
but the Lieutenant Governor does net deemn it expedient
to submit te the louse of Assembly the documents upon
wlicli .guch Mbinuute in Comicil was founided.

Government flouse, 25th March, 1841.

[For the Letter referred to in the First
Message, see Appendix (N.) ]

Ordered, That the said Messages, with the
papers accomrpanying the same, be referred to

the Committee of the whole House -on the
State of the Colony.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for the
House in Committee on the consideration of
the Reports of theseveral Special Comimittees
relative te Buoys and Beacons, the Charlotte-
town Light House, and the Charlottetown
Ferry Wharf, he now read.

And the same being read;
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Mudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him te move for leave te sit again-which the
House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, March 27, 1841.

T ' E Bil te amend the Act relating to
Weigdhts and Measures was, according to

order, read a second time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now corn-

mitted te a Comiittee of the ihole House.
The louse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Comumittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had direc-
ted hiin to nove for leave to sit again--which
the House agreed te.

···Resolved, That the following Address to
His Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor do
now pass.

To His Ecellenry Sir C. q. FITZ ROY, K. H., Lieutenant
Goernor and Conrnander-in-Chiefin adorer HerMajedys
'l«nid lrinc Edward,« inis Dependencie, Chancdor, Vce

.admiral and Ordinary of tihe sane, fc. &c 4-c.
May it please your Excellency;

The flouse of Assembly having had under conside.
ration sundry matters relative to the proposed new

Ferry Slip, opposite Charlottetown, find it necessary to

refer to the Contracts made with the former Ferryman

(Scott) and with Mr. Tremain, and would therefore

respectfully request, that your Excellency will be pleased
to cause copies of said Contracts to be laid before the

House.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr Rae, Mr. Macintos&
and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a Com-
mittee te wait upon His Excellency with
the same.

Mr. Palmer, froin the Special Comumittee
te whom was referred the Bill for the encou-
ragement of Education, reported that the
Committee had gone through the Bill and
had made several amendments thereto; and
the said Report was again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Bill and Report
be now committed te a Committee of the
whole House.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

nittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Two Messages from His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following Mes-
sages:-

.irst Wessae:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Assembly, the copy of a Despatch which he has this
morning received from the Right Honorable Lord John
Russell, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies, conveying Her Majesty's decision upon
the Address of the House of Assembly of last Session,
witli reference to the claims to Land of the American
Refugees, the disbanded Provincial Troops, and their
descendants, who have settled in this Island.

Goverument Bouse, 27th March, 1841.

[For the Document referred to in the
above Message, see Appendix (O.)]

C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of

Assembly, the copy of a Communication received by the

Colonial Secretary from the owners of the Steamboat
Pocahontas, tendering that Boat for the Mail route
between Picton and Charlottetown, or Georgetown,
during the ensuing season, for the sum offered by a Reso-
lntion of the House of Assembly; but declining; for the
reasons therein stated, to engage ber to perform the
route to Miramichi.

Government House, With March, 1841.

[For the Document referred to in the Second
Message, seé Appendix (P.)]

Ordered, That the above Messages, and the
papers accompanying the same, be referred to
a Committee of the whole House on Monday
next.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse,
on the further consideration of the Bil for
the encouragement of Education.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MoNDAY, March 29, 1841.

T HE Amendments made by the Legis-
lative Council to the Bill intituled An Act

for the appointment of Fish Inspectors, and to
continue and extend the provisions of the Act
now inforcefor regulating the size and quality
of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the weight
of Fish made up therein, were read the first
time, and are as follow:
Folio 7-Strike out the third line, and all the words in

the fourth line to the word " and."
Folio 10, line 1.-After the word "aforesaid," insert

the words "except as hereinafter men-
tioned."

Samefolio, Une 16.-After the word sname," insert the
ivords " except as hereinafter mentioned."

Folio 15, ine 20.-After the word " Inspector," insert
the words "or his Successor in office."

Folio 16, line 1.-After the word " Inspector," insert the
words " or his Successor in office."

Folio 18, line 16.-Strike out from the word "and,"
inclusive, to the word " Act," also incit-
sire, in the last line of the 19th folio.

On motion, the said Amendments were read
a second cime.

Ordered, That the said amendments be now
committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
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Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
mittee bad come to a Resolution ; which Re-
solution was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

RESoEvED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the House do concur with
the Legislative Council in the said amend-
ments.

And the said Resolution being again read,
and the question of concurrence put thereon,

The H ouse divided:
YE S:

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. D. lacdonald, Hon. J. S. Ilacdonald,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Rac,
Mr. 3facfarlane, Mr. M1acintosh,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Mlacnell,
Mr. W. Dingwell, Mr. Hudson.

NÀY:
Mr. nomson.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the said amendments be

read a third time to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, on the further consideration of
the Bill for the encouragement of Education,
begin read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again--which the
House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the·

following Bills, to which they desire the con-
currence of the House of Assembly, viz:

An Act to anend an Actppassed in t/he Sixth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
William the Pour th, inititcd 'An Act to regu-
laie the adraission of Barristers, Attorneys and
Solicitors, and to regulate the Admission of
Adrocaes aud .Proctors in the Courts of Vice
Admirally and Court of Probate in this
Island.'

An Act to compel Constables to serve.
And then he withdrew.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That this House do now resolve-
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill for·
the Encouragcment of Education.

The House accordingly resolved itself into.
the said Conimittee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the·

Commirttec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the C-ramittee-

had made somne progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Conmittee have-
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Eleven o'clock.

TUTESDAY, March 30, 1841.

N engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-' An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An Act Io amend an Act passed in jled An Act to compel Constables to serve, was

the Sixth Year of the Reign of His laie Ma- read the first time, and ordered to be read a.
jesy King William the Fourth, intiuid:d " An s econd time to-morrow.
Act to reglate the admission of Barristers,
Attorneys and Solicitors, and la regulate the Resolved, That this House do now resolve
admission of Advocates -and Proctors in the itself into a Committee of the whole House,
Courts of Vice Admiralty and Court of Pro-' on the further consideration of the Bill for the-
bate in this Island," was read the first time, and encouragement of Education.
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow.
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The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed t'o.

Then the HNouse adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Resolved, That a Free Conference be desi-
red with the Legislative Council, on the
amendments made to the Bill intituled An
Act to prevent the running at large of Neat 1
Cattle in the Streets and Squares of Charlotte-
town, at certain -seasons, and of Bulle at

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
-do go to the Council, and desire the said Con-
ference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this Free Conference.

The Amendment made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to enable
the Goverament to ascertain the Population oj
this Colony, and to obtain other Statistical

now in force regulatin- the size and guality
of Fish Barrels and Tierces, and the weight
of sk made up therein, were, according to
order, read the third time.

A motion being made, that the Amendments
do pass;

Mr. J. Dingwell moved, in amendment,
that at the end of the question, be added the
words " this day three months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
I ment:

Mr. J. Dingweff,
Mr. Clark,

YAs:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Gorzm.

Mr. Le Lackeur, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macfarane,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Longort ,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Frscr,
Mr. xacneill, Mr.: W. Dingwd
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, " That the amendments do pass,"
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdoñald

do carry back the two last preceding Bils to
the Legislative Council, and acquaint them
that this House hath agreed to their amend-
ments, without any amendiment.

injormation therein mentionea, as amendeci,1 Ordered, That the Committee appointed to
was, according to order, read the third tâme. take further Evidence in support of the dif-

Resolved, That the said amendment, as ferent Addresses and Representations. sent
amended, do pass. home by this House, have leaye to report from

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald time to time.
do carry back the said Bill to the Legislative Mr. Rae, from the Coimittee appointed toCouicil, and acquaint their Honors that this take further Evidence in support of the Ad-
House hath agreed ta their amendment, with dresses and Representations sent home by thisan amendmernt, to which it doth desire their House, presented the first Report of the saidconcurrence. Committee, comprising the examinations of

The Amendments made by the Legisla- the following sixteen persons, viz: James
tive Council to the Bill intiuled An Act to p- Bagnall, of Yörk River; Vincent Bell, of Tra-
hibit the intermient of human bodies within the cadie; James Arthur, New Glasgow; James,
limits of the Town of Georgetown, and to Miller, Frenchfort;. James Howlett and.J3hù
establisit burial groundi in the Common thereof'Mackie, Bay Fortune; Charles Davy, Murray
were, according to order, read the third time' Harbour'; John Simpson, Elliot River; eAlx-

Resolved, That the said amendments do ander Johnston, Princetown Road; Robert
pass. Mearns, of Lot 54; Angus-Campbell and Don-

ald Macdonald, of Lot 56; John Macgill and
Theaamendnents made by the Legisative' Charles Binas, sen.,aof Chàriottetown.; Joseph

Council to the Bill intituled An Act for the Allan and William Ball, of Boughton Island-
-appointment of Fsh. Inspectors, and to con- comprising in- aihanswers to 832 interrogato-
4inue and extend t/le provisions of ihe Act ries-also, a list of searches made by the Pro-

24
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thonotary, of judgments given for arrears of
rent; and a copy of the affidavit of Donald
Campbell, as to his 1having been threa-
tened by James Dingwell, James Aitken the
younger, and others, and a copy of the attach-
ment issued against them.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to the Committee of the whole House on the
State of the Colony.

The Bill for the establishment of Criminal
Sessions in Queen's County, was, according I
to order, read a second time.

Mr. Palmer moved, that the said Bill be
committed to a Committee of the whole House
to-morrow.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, to leave
out the words "to-morrow," and instead
thereof, insert the words " this day three
months;" which being seconded and put, was
carried in the affirmative.

The main motion, as amended, was then put
and carried.

'Resolved, That this louse do now resolve
itself into a Cornmittee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Bill rela-
ting to Schools, and the encouragement of
Education.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjonrned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 31, 1841.

RESOLVED, That this House do nowresolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of
the Bill to amend the Act relating to Weights
and Measures. 2 W h

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of
the Bill relating to Schools, and for the en-
couragement of Education, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that the Com-
mittee had made some progress, and had direc-
ted him to move for leave to sit again-which
the House agreed to.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker,
The Legislative Council have agreed to the

Amendments made by the House of Assembly
to the Bill intituled An Act Io continue an
Act made andpassed in the Seventh year of the
Reign of Ris late Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled ",An Act to establishi an
additional Term of the Supreme Court, and
to extend the Hilary and Trinity Terms for
Queen's County."

And then he withdrew.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, with the Address, praying that he
would cause copies of certain Contracts rela-
ting to Charlottetown Ferry to be laid before
the House, reported the delivery thereof, and
that His Excellency was pleased to say, he
would comply with the desire of the House.

Then the Houso. adjourned for one hour.
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And being met-

Mr. Rae reported from the Committee ap.
pointed to take into consideration certain
proceedings of the Commissioners appointed
under the Act for ascertaining and establish-
ing the Boundary Lines of Couaties and
Townships, and parts of Townships; and thE
Report was again read at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to a Committee of the whole House or
Friday next.

1 So it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion being made, that the said Report,

as amended, be received, and adopted by the
House ;

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment, that at
the end of the question, be added the words
" this day three months."

The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, S.
Nays, 14.

So itk asditeM t

The Ho. J. S. Macdonald, from the Com-
mittee to whom ivas referred the Petition of The question being then put on the main

divers [nhabitants of the North and South motion, it was agreed to by the House.

sides of the Hillsborough, relative to Mac-
connell's Ferry, presented to the House the Resolved, That the following Address to
Report of the Committee; which Report was Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as now pass.
followeth To Ri, ExceIency Sir C... FTIZ ROY, . H, Iutenant

Your Committee to whom was.referred the Petition of Governor aof Commanden £7ef in andovc Hcr Ma-
divers Inhabitants of the North and South sides of the Jésqa land PnnceEdand ik Tffrd4iC ihewo
HiHsborougb, praving for a grant of money to bauild a Scow belongûg, amoeilor, P-ce Admird and OM-Dy of Me
fit for the conveyance of cattle across the river at Mac- Mn, 4- 4.c. &c.
connell's Ferry, and an annual allowance to the Ferryman ;
also for the establishment ofa Post Office at or near Fort
Augustus, are of opinin htteacmlsmn fi The Committee of the House of Assembly to whomAugutus ar ofopiion, that the accomplishmient of the
objects prayed for would be of essential benefit to was referred the Petition of divers labthitants ofte
Petitioners, but regret they cannot recommend the establish- North and South aides or the Hillsborcugl, praying for a

ment of a Post Office at present, as the carirg of a Mail grant of money to bud a Scow fit for the convejance
thitcr would ho attcnded with corisiderable expense Gd of cattae acroms the river, ai Macconnell's, and for oter
inconvenience, froi the circunwance cf there fot being a purposes, saving submitted dthe accompariing Report,
regular establislied Ferry a: bMacconnell's la regard te be and the nouse having adopted e sande, would respecte
building of a Scow, and au annua allowance te the Ferry- Mully reques that your Excellency will be pleased te
inan, your Coamittea recorenred te the House te «nt cause the measre recommended in e said Report to

wnd place at rre dispost f Ptis odicevency nte Liout.
Governor the sum of £18, te hc paNd te such prson or be carriedHiirto effept.

persons as shaIl provide a Scew fit for tge corveyance f Ordered, That the said Address be en-
cattle over ude said Ferry; aits conde at-bottmed boa: for grossed.
tne conveyan ce of passengers; uad who sha enter into a Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
contract to keep the said Ferry for any terra t e thae

ulirnc yearsw; and that an address lo presened te FR - .
Excellency, respectfully requestig that he wll be pleased to wa.t upon His EXCellency With the said
te cause the said Ferry th Ho adverised, calling for tenders Awddress.
for the couveyance rf passengers, their Enggage awd icattbe,
over the said Ferry, and ofcring the aforesaid bounty to Resolved, That this House do now resolve
such person or persoas as shal o undertakethe cFerry at the itself into a Committee of the whole Bouse,
lowcst rates cf Ferrae subject t the apprval of R on the further consideration of foe Bir relating

Exceleny i ComdLto Schools, and thé encouragement of Educa-
Mr. Rae nfoved, in amendment to the said non.

Report, that the wvords 4tEighteent Pounds") The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
be struck ouk t and the words a Twelve Pounds" oe said Committee.
inserted. as and t an adrs be pendt.

The House divided un the motion of amend- Mr. St pae i t ce Chc wi the

lowest ratesrf.FDrriagensbjectoto the Chaivalcof Be

menti into a o t Coouittee.

ttayso 2.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Ordered, That the said Committee have
The Chairman reported, that the Committee leave to sit again on Friday next.

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave tosit again. Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,

at Tea o'clock.

TuRSDAY, April 1, 1841.
M[R. LE LACHEUR moved, that the

following Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor do now pass:
To His ErceUenwy Sir C..A. FZTZ ROY, . H., Liedeant

Governor and Commander-in-Chiefin and over HerMjesyf's
Island Prince Edwar4 and its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice
.dmiral and Ordinary of he same, -c.. c Lc.

âlay it please your Excelleucy;
The ouse of Assembly having ascertained that the road

on the bank of the Montague River, trom the main road,
at the corner of M1r. George Aitken's Farm, leading to Saint
Andrew's Point, has, by the vashing away of the bank,
become so marrow as to render it dangerous to travellers,
and in a great degrec useless in its present state; and that
soine of the occupiers of the fairms in the rear of said rond
have refused to remove their fences, unless compensation be
given theni, as praycd for in a petition presented to this
Housc, and referred to a Committee, who have reported
that it was inexpedient to grant such compensation; the
House of Assembly, therefore, fully relyinmg on your Excel-
lency's desire to promote the general convenience and
advantage ofthe inhabitants, respectfully request, that your
Excellency ii Council will be pleased to adopt the necessary
proccedings for causing said Road to be so opened and
altered as to render it available for the use of the public.

Mr. Macneill moved the previous-question,
"Shall the question be now put?"-which
being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Commrnittee on the further consideration of the
Bill to amend the Act relatîig to Weights and
Measures, being read;

The [House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Commitiee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto; which anend-
ments vere again read at the Clerk's Table,
and agreed to Ly the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
to amend the Act relating to Weights and
AMeasures.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to Bis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will be pleased to cause Tenders to be
called for, and a Contract to be entered into,
for the conveyance of the Western Inland
Mail from Kildare to Tignish weekly-and
also to appoint a Postmaster at Tignish.

Ordered, That Mr. Gorman, Mr. Palmer
and Mr. Thomson be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the said Message.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald laid before the
House copies of the several Contracts relating
to Charlottetown Ferry, received in compli-
ance with the Address of this House of the
27th uit.

Ordered, That the said papers be referred
to the Committee of the whole House, on the
consideration of the Report of the Special
Comnittee on the expediency of constructing
a Wharf at the Ferry Point opposite Char-
lottetown, and other relrences.

Resolved, That this louse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
on the further consideration of the Reports of
the several Special Committees, on the sub-
ject of Buovs and Beacons, the proposed Light
House for Charlottetown larbour, and on the
expediency of building a Wharf at the Ferry
Point opposite Charlottetown.

The louse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Con-

mittee hiad made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the louse agreed to.

Then the Flouse adjourned for one bour.

And being met-
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An engrossed BUi fromn the-Coanefl, intitu-
led An Act i compel Cmanstobl-to Çemï.wa:s,
according to order read a second tie.

Ordered,Thaï- the said Bilf 7be»-ow-com-
mitted to, a Committee ý of ihe:whole flouse.
-The ifouse accordingly; resolvied îtselffinto

the said Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chai r.
Mr. Lon--worth iook te hair of e

Pli. Speaker;resuzned thé Ciar.

Mr. Palk&, move6d, tlhat the.Elouase do'>corne
to a ]Resolutioà, as followëth:*

Resolved, That the office ofe Cousâtabe]s
essenidat in ail well rgu1atedGovernrnents;
and* it*is expédient thai iroii »6 i bè"m' nide4y
Law for compelling personsnominate4 tt,iat
office ini this Is -land, to iperform the dun-tes

thereoff

aniendment'to the said. propèd_ I fùii,

19but .this loôuse are- 'not- awr âêâ'"

refâséd tô seiv 'as sach ý-so -49 t&t lro0
enactrnent to. cgMpel ihein "to do ýso Y->

*The if kded iiadi thà6'.1nencI
ment:

Mr. lk: -

Mi. Leiuur j4s.,<4.Ž

!reRn,- àMiiH&èi(d37sé

iSno eièe bef6care tii~ eafu,f ratieb

foregoing a.n~iee est on :- hînthr
to how t<~ ecesiy for any alteratio 'in due

Law relàtivè to "Ccistàb]es."
Mr., Pàlmerîrov*ed ini amendinent tuereto,,

to add the fblv1i ýï&-""1excptinethe
Presenýrent,,of ,the. Grand Jury.of i's
Cou'ni y, aIid i tor is flouse lm~HsEx-
celleucy. this.presentSessjon." ,3

To 'W'ich a idmuit MrR *

"in *hich~ ýPresentatioa 'of. G aijd)u
due flose ofAsèmbly avencid rnd... a
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chosenby the" Sherif;, acting in bisown caseY
- heesioi- being put. on the last motion

of amendment;.
The divé ided:

Mr. tue"; Mr., W. Diutol
Mr. D. audoad, Mr.Bk:

Mr. F>a:4ser, Mr. .Macbuosk,
Mr. Le Lacliatr, Idr.' 'Clr.
Mr. ZDàWgv4 s

Mr. MxSggomafy> Mr. HUdso,

$o it.wsaidnteafraie

The question bèug np-Ut.- on te or,*-
ginu motion, as àîàénde.d;-uwwcarnied'u
ýtheafimtV~

-The Order of the Day, for thë Fmauser in
iComnxiteeroir.-,he- c'onsideratidn, of :Bid Exïcel-

eencyleùtna ~t 9overrI's' 'Messages of
~:h27~kino .wrhthefflers accompany-

Th ïe à '.là- ordrùgly resolved itftlf, inte
Mr'îi oiiefh Chir

Mr. lo t h i fh.Corite
Mr.Speakrrr~uùe"the ' hirwu

Mr. Bekreotethat;rbe-CÇommittee -ad
corne . tO ~ t eotions,- whYichjen.was- di-
rected.to, subruit to the ffoose, whenever it
s paibe iesedto receive tue sam~

Amdoon benhde, that thu-eîôt e Î
èDrneîbe"reived.ý toportmf th

Mr~~ýé C&1amoe, ini amendri[ent, duhat. 'the
woi&"'to-orrw" iesrk ut;.;and île

~o~~~"hisd~y~èè~rP~ii» iserfed ini
lierf 
lThe Bouse divided, dn h moiu o<ane&

Mr. Clark,,' Mr Gorman
ÂAi. Raer kUsr

r. - ogoor*, Mr Pamer,*
Mr. Hudson, ' -- i Mr. >facneil
Mr. W. iegwZ, . .>otoey

Mr.&ccMr. eTb. hrdad

Mr. Thiomsoga ý - 'i r.Mafla.
So it passed ýiLtýtheàegative. -

The question . --6i then -put on-thený aia -
motion, itmmr éasXcarû in theaffihiutiive.

Then'.the floiuse -aijonrned.until:.toý:-inrrow,
at Ten o'clock. A îl--:.
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FmID.Y, April 2, 1841.
T HIE Order of the Day, for the fouse in
ACommittee on tho Bill relating to Schools,

and for the encouragement of Education,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the sid Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald repoited, that'the Coin-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
several amendments thereto.

Mr. Speaker having put the question,
"Shall the Report of the Committee be

received ?
The House divided-on the question:

YEÂS:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. W. Dingwer,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. D. MIacdonald,
Mr. Th7omson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. .Udson,
Mr. J. Dingwd',
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macnei,
Mr. Clark.

NAYs:
Mr. Rae, Mr. Le Laic1teIUr.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Report was then received; and the

anendments reported from the Comnttee,
being again read at the Clerk's Table, were
agreed to by the House.

Mr. Rae moved, that the said Bill be recoin-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Rae,

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. W..Dingwell,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Clark,,

So it passed in the ne

YEAS:
Mr. Le Lacheur.

NAys:

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson,.
Mr. J. Dingwel,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. .Forbes,
Mr. Montgomery.

gative,

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
relating Io Schools, and for the encouragement
of-Education.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the.Bill
intituled An Act to amend the Act relating to
Weights and Measures.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Le Lacheur do carry the

said Bi to the Legislative Council, and desire
their concurrence.

Then the House adjourned for two hours.

And being met-

The Order of the Day, for the House ina
Coinmittee&on.the Report of the Special Com-
mittee- appointed to take into consideration
certain proceedings of the Commissioners ap-
pointed .. under the *Act. for ascertaining and;
establishing the Bounday Lines of Counties
and Townships, and parts of Townships, being,
read;

The. House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald iook the Chair of

the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

the Committee had come-to two Resolutions;
which Resolations, were again .read: at, the
Clerk's Table, and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, ihat it is expedient that the Act,
4 Will. 4, cap. 15, for ascertaining and estab-
lishing the Boundary Lines of Counties.and
Townships, and parts of Townships, %and ihe
several Acts in amendment thereof, be suS
pended for one year.

2. RESoLVED, That it be recommended to.
the House, that the Report of the Special Com.
mittee be printed as an Appendix to the Jour-
nais.

The First of the said Resolutions being again,
read•

Mr. Clark moved, in amendment thereto,
that the words " suspendedior-one year," ibe
left-out, and thie word "repêaled» ubstitutèŠ

The fouse divided on the motion of améed-
ment:
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YEs:. "The House of Assembly stood pledged ta
Er. Clrk, Mri..ingr. e take up the question of the Boundary Act

Mr. W. Dùngu'Z Mr. Beck early this Session; and whereas, in; accordance
NAYs: with this pledge, theýHouse didi in February

Mr. Rae, Mr. Maefaran4 . last, appoint.a Committee to take into consi-
39r. Macintosi, . Ur. Pabner, deration the proceedings of the Commissioners
Mr. Maelean, Mr.Hudson, under the Boundary Act as regards Lot-Three
Mr. D. Macdoag; Mr. Le Laccur4  wbich Committee have been, unable to report
1mr.- Gorman, Mr. Montgomery, until this late- period of the present Session;
Mr. Taomson, Mr. Forbes and whereas the House cannot think of pas-
Mr.Longworta, Mr. aser sing. so important a, matter without mature
Mr. Macneiu, consideration:

So it passed.in the negative "Resolved,thérefore, That the consideration
Mr. Plmer moved, by way -f aieidment of any enactment as to-Boundaries be defer-

to the said Resolution, that tuie whole be struck red for another yeari; andin othe.mean timei
out, and the* followin'g' sustitutid îthat-the Act foripartially suspènding its opera-

"Whereas, during the last Session of this tion be continued by a short enactient for
House, a Committee was appointed to repprt another year." .

on the operation of the Act of the 4th WiL 4, The House, divided on the last motion of
cap. 15, for ascertaining and establishing the amendnent:
Boundary Lines of Cou nties and-.Townships, YEAS :
and parts of Townships, and: to4regulate the r. msn, Mr. J.B D xe
duty of Surveyors; and it was resolved that Mr. W Ding oU Mr.Macinos
certain discrepancies appeared to, existão the rD_.Macdnaù4 Mr. Beek,
various BotindaU Lines of C untiëe and Mr. LeLacheur Mr. Maefarlan
Townships within'this Island,Dwhi&here not Mr.macneiul, Mr:Forbes;
remedied by the 'rovisions fcthe said Act• r.y"wnna M r
which said.Resolion wasdpassed ata.period toe Mr.asa
late in the Session to enable the Legislature s
to make such provisions asimght À.evised
to remedy the losses ad inconveience an- uln r:Macean
sing fron suchhsrepanc9s; a hrfore
the Act of the 3d Vict.,; A D. 1840;,Mspa d; So it was caned n.the affirmative.
to suspend-thoperatiÔn ofilaf'résa¶d Thquestionbei»g then, put on- the first
da!y Act fry tine motio of amendment-,.as amended;
might be: afiorded,:to: makesuebiprovision It passed oerthe negative.
duripg another Session as wouldremdy-such ..The question being:.tben; put on the:Resolus
defects: And-.w.hereas the suspension. of. the tion reported froin the, Conmittee;
said BoundaWykyc, although only relating to The louse again divided:
Prince County,-is productive ofk>ssaud inicon-Y.a
venience to the public, and it is highly expe- lMr. omtgomery, Mr. Beck,
dient thatitshould be amended;, theL egisla- Mlr. Thomson, Mr. Macnciaf;
ture being pledged tododo in passing the said Mr. Hudson, Mer.Marfrlana
Act of last Session; and.. it is inexpedient to Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Forbes,
wholly repeal the said Boundary:Act,. as no Mr. W Dingai, Mr. Clark,
efficient remedy could thereby be had for the Mr. macintosh, Mr. Raet
proper ascertaiing and settling Boundary 1r. D. Macdonald, Mr. Fraser;
Lines, many of which remain at this day un- Mr. LeLacheur, MEGow*au.
certain:

c Reslved, therefore, that a Conirnittee be Mr. Longoortl, Mr. Paliner
appointed to. prepare and bring in.. a Bill to Mr. maclean,
amend the said Boundary Act." . So it was carriedin the affirmativë.

Mr.. Thomson -noved, as an amendment to The.Second of the said Reosoutionsbeing
the said amendment, that after,- herword agaàineaid;
"Whereas," in the;fir.sdine 1all:besrackj oot, Mr. Palmer movedeir aiüendent-thereto,
and the following substituted. that after the word " That," all be struck out,
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and the following substituted-" it is inexpe-
dient to print the Report·of the- Special Com-
mitteeon the subject of the Boundary Act,
inasmuch as the same does not contain any
information or matter whereon an enactment
can be framed; nor any .positive conclusion
as to what remedy can be adopted to meet
the defects comnplained -of:"-which being,
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then :put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

[See Appendix (Q.)

Mr. Rae moved, that the fouse do come
to-a Resolutionas followeth: -

.Resolved;' That lastyeai it was considered
necessary to: suspend the IBoundary Act in
regard to Prince County; and from evidence
before the Rouse as, to the description löf
Townships, and the plans thereof,-and fronï
the gross inaccuracies in the. Tabular descrip-
tions, both in the office of the Surveyoi Gene-
ral and as transmittéd from the Horne Go-
vernment, and. frnm the veiy unfair piact'ices
of some Surveyorsiný former'times in' setting
the boundaries of Township i è;- fr m the
absence, in many.instances, of en darmig-atu-
rai land marks,nd from nany Townsips
being uninhabited, no istinct. remembrance
being handed down as to the Boundaries of
said uninhàirîte Töwnships-therefore, e
Commisssonérsá aiinted under said Boun-
dary Act have nfOt sufciént ia to"e iaÏble
them toýascertain suchl Bôtmidiê, and that
the only remedy which appears applicable ie
these inaccuracies, is the survey df thé whole
Island; but that in the present circumstances
of the Colony, and at - thisilate period of the
Session, the Housé of Assembly can see no
mode of acting so justifiable and so safe as to
suspend the operation of the.Boundary.Act.

Mr. Paimer moved, in amendmaent to the
said proposed Resolution, that -the words
"suspend the operation of," in -the last line,
be struck out, and the word "amend" sub-
stituted-which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution;

The House divided: -

Yeas, 16.
Nays, S.'

.And the ïames being called for, they -were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it was cairied in the affirniative. J

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of an engrosèed Bill from the Council, inti-
tuled An Act ocaamend an Act passed in
the Si& Year of ilie Reign of is late'Ma-
jesty King William theýFourth, intitud An
Act to regulate the admission of Barsters,
Atorneys andSolictors, and to regulate the
admission of Advocates and Proctors in the
Courts of Fice Admira4y and Court of Pro-
bate in this Island," béing read;

Mr. MIontgmèry niôved, that the saidBilf
be now read a second time.

Mr. Rae movedlin am6 ndrent,o strike
oti*ihe woid , and at t ie end of the
question, to âdd the ids. " this daythree

The House div ded bn the notion of amund-
mtent:-

5r aùe, Mr. Mcicntosk
rgLLacke. Mr. Bee 1

Mr. o es, Mr. as.

Mr. aomon ,

Mr.a MaaZee M~ Hsn,
Mr.DiX Macdo aWd Mr.Macneill

Soit ,pased in th
-quS op ~nut on the mamn

moio, ~wsgreed tbe.fouse 4 ;
A edsIai. reill saragecond time.

Mr. Ekounsonmovedsthiat.shërsäarBIll be
committedtoiCommittee olthe whole House
this daygthtee. nonths.

Mr. Pdlmermovedd; in amendment, thatt he
words "this dyethreemrndnths" beistriëk oùï,
andthe words?' to-morrow" inserted ihstead
thereof.*

The Housé dividëdon the motio n-f amend-
ment:

Mr. Palmer, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Gorman, Mi H uson.
M r. - H-

Mr eLaeketr, 3r Mézcnàei,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Mafarlane,
Mr. Bae' Mr. Maeintosk
*Mr. Porbes Mr ek,
Mr. Clark MrLongwort;
Mr. aser, ArJDin oè
Mr- Monegomery , .' k..
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The question being then put on the main Ordered, That the said Bill be committed
motion, the House again divided; to a Committee of the whole House this day

Yeas, 14. three months.
Nays, 4. Then the House adjonrned until to-morrow,

So it was carried i the affirmative. at Ten o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 3, 1841.

oRDERED. That Mr. Rae have leave to
introduce a Bill to suspend for a limited

period, the Act for ascertaining and establish-
ing the Boundary Lines of Counties and
Townships, and parts of Townships.

Hle accordingly presented the said Bil to
the House, and the saine was read the first
time.

Ordered, That the Tenth Rule of this louse
be suspended, as far as respects the said Bill.

And then the said Bill was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Coimittee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

ral Addresses and representations sent home
from this House, presented to the House the
second Report of the said Committee; and the
saie being read ;

Ordered, That the said Report be referred
to the Committee of the whole House on the
consideration of the State of the Colony.

Mr. Beck, from the Committee of the whole
House, on the consideration of His Excellen-
cy the Lieutenant Governor's Message of the
27th ult. with the documents accompanymg
the saine, reported, according to order, the
Resolutions of the said Committee; which
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's
Table, and are as follow:

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 2. WHraLs, it appearing to the Bouse of Assembly, that

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, since the Reso-

Committee. lutions of this House passed on the 4th March, 1841, rela-
Ceninitee.ting to the procuring of a Steam-vesse, has not, up to theMr. Speaker resumed the Chair. present period, been able to procure tenders for the far-

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-Inishing of any Boa, of sufficient power and accommoda-
mittee had gone through the Bill, vithout tions to perform the services required by the second of the
makingany amendmaent thereto. said Resolutions:-Relve4 iherefore, That it is expedient

Smotion being made, that the Report of the to authorize is Excellency to accept the services ofthe

C otion td be a erto bcst and most efficient Steam boat that may be attainable,Committee be agree to; .for the purpose of carrying the Government Mails of this
The House divided on the question: Island during the, summer of the present yeur, and so long

YEAS: therein as the navigation sa rema open; ad in the
Mr. Le Lacher, Mr. Forbes,o Bot being ad before the 2st day f Ap

Mr. e Lckt.r, i'. orlescapable of perforrning the services required ini the said-se-
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Bcck, coud Resolution, that fis Excellency then be bwnbly
Mr. Macncill, Mr. Maclean, requested t dispense with the condition ofrunnig between
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson, Charlotttown and Miaricli, and accept the offer for any
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macintosh, Steamboa:that te His Excellency may be considered suffi-
MIr. Monigonmery, Mr. Goman. cient for the aforesaid purposes, twice a week, between Char-

lottetown and Pic:ou, and once a week, or once a fortnigh;,
NàYs: bttveen Pictoa and Georgetown, ut any suin not exceed-

Mr. Thomson, Mr. Bat. ing S.l5; and that the Bouse, whcn in Supply, do grant
So it was carried in the affirmative. the sum cf £550, ai agreld te in ope Second Resolution,

Ordered, That the said Bil be engrossed, herev refnrred to, thut i e sae, or as uch thereof as

and that the Title be, An Act Io suspend for a "Y bc ncessry, be at bis Excellenns disposae for ube

lirrited period, an Act passed in the Fourt 2 dip se opinion of t rn Comningee, dat as
year of flis laie Majess Reign, for ascerin- the house bas already taken ch procedure in regrd to the
inýg and establisking tI&e Boundary Lines of American Loyalists as circumstnces seemed to require, and
Counties and 7loiumhips, and parts of Toin- as nothing in the Despad referred tk ths Conmie bears
-shtips, and for other purposeb. tpon such procedure, it is therefore unnecessay to enter on

sadDcspa:ch.
Mr. S e, fro the Comn itteeappointedtvto The Frst of the said esolùtions be gagin
Oake further Evidence m support of the seve- read

26
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Mr. Clark moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the word "Whereas," aUl be struck
out, and the following substituted-" It does
not appear that, as yet, an efficient Steamboat
has been offered to the Government, for the
performance of the services required by the
Resolutions of the 4th of March last :-There-
fore, Resolved, That an humble Address be
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, respectfully requesting that he will
be pleased to cause a Contract to be entered
into, for the conveyance of the Mails, twice a
week, between this Island and Nova Scotia,
from the opening to the closing of the naviga-
tion, during the present year-the said Con-'
tract to be let to the person who may make the
lowest offer for the same."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr.Praser,

Mr. Thomson,
Me. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Bcek,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Macintosh,

YEAS:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macneill.

NÂYs:
Mr. faclean,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Mrontgomery,
Mr. D. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it vas agreed to by the House.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read;
Mr. Palmer mhoved, in amendment thereto,

that after the word "That," ail be struck out,
and the following substituted-" it is unneces-
sary to enter further upon the subject matter
of the Despatch referred to this Committee,
relating to the Loyalists."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworthl,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson.

NAYs:
Mr. Beck, Mr. Praser,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Clark, Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Re, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Tiomson, Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Macfarlanc,

So it passed in the negative.
The question b~ing then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

Resolved, That this Hlouse do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole flouse,
on the further consideration of the Reports of
the several Special Committees, on the sub-
ject of Buoys and Beacons, the proposed
Light House for Charlottetown Harbour, and
on the expediency of building a Wharf at the
Ferry Point opposite Charlottetown.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speakei left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudson reported, that the Com-

mittee bad gone into the consideration of the
several Reports referred to them, had amend-
ed, and then adopted the same; and that lie
was directed to report the same to the Bouse,
whenever it shall be pleased to receive the
same.

Ordered, That the Report be received
on Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have agreed to the

amendnent proposed by the House of
Assembly to the amendment made by the
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to enable
the Government to ascertain the Population oj
this Colony, and to obtain other Statistical
information therein mentioned.

And also,
The Legislative Council do agree to a Free

Conference, as is desired by the House of
Assembly, on the amendments made to the
Bill intituled An Act Io prevent the running
at large of .Neat Caille in the Streets and
Squares of Charlottetown, at certain seasons,
and ofBulls at anyseason; and have appoint-
ed the same Committee who managed the
last Conference thereon a Committèe to
manage this Free Conference--to meet in the
Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned--
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that

the Managers had been at the Çonfe ence;
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and he stated the substance thereof to the
louse.

Thea the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act relatig to Schools, and for
the Encouragement of Education.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald

do carry the said Bill to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day, for the louse in
Committee to consider further of a Supply,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made some progress, and had directed
hin to move for leave to sit agamn.

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again on Monday next.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Logovorth
and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Committee to pre-
pare the draight of an Address to Bis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the
employment of a Steam-vessel for the convey-
ance of the Mails.

Then the House adjourned until Monday
next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 5, 1841.

READ a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
ALI intituled An Act to suspendfor a limited
period an Act passed in the Fourth year of
Bis late Majesty's Reign, for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary lines of Counties
and Toonships, and parts of Townships, and
for other purposes.

A motion being made, that the Bill do pass;
The House divided on the question.

YEAs:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. D. Macdonal,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. J. Dingscell,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macleau,
Mr. Macneill,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Jontgonery,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gorman.

NÂr:
Mr. Longworth.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald

do carry the said Bill- to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee to whom
was referred the Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Charlottetown and its vicinity, praying for
the establishment of a more efficient system
of Police for the said Town, with leave to
report by Bill or otherwise, presented to the
House a Bill for that purpose, as prepared by

the Committee; and the same was read the
first dine, and ordered to be read a second
dine to-morrow.

A Message from Bis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

jeuuage:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of
Asembly the copy of a Despatch from the Right Honorable
Lord Sydenharm, Governor General of these Provinces,
in reply to an Address and Resolution of the House ofAssem-
bly, praying the Lieutenant Governor to enter into coma-
munication with the Governor General, to ascertain how
far the United States Government may be willing to con-
tribute a portion of the funds necessary to defray the cost
and maintenance of Light Bouses on the coast of this
Island.

Governnent Rouse, 5th April, 1841.

Govmrxwr HoUsE, MoWNRAg4
17th March, 184.

1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
Excellency's Despatch of the 27th ultimo, covering copies
of an Address and Resolution from the House of Assembly
of Prince Edward Island, having in view an application,
tbrough me, to the United States' Governnent, for assist-
ance towards the construction of certain Light Houses on
the coast of that Island.

Inreply, bego acquaintyourFceency, that it appearm
to me inexpedient«to make a communication of this nature
to the Government r the mUnited States ;.nd 1must there-
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fore express my regret, ,tat I cannot neFt tl wishes of the tors are unreasonable in their demands, will not continue _n-

Hause of Assembly of P.zince Edward Island in this matter. dulgences to enable them to oppress the greater portion of

I have, &c. Her subjects, who have cleared the land and improved tiis

(Signed) SDnrAi. Colpny. And as the Legislative Council bas not shewn

Bis Excellency Sir C. A. Fitr Roy, K. I. that the Proprictors have any other claim to the lands, but

Prinee Edward Isanid. , through the special favour and indulgence of Her Majesty's

Predecessors, by withholding the appointment of a Court of

Resolved, That this House do now resolve Escbeat-nor the reason why such favour and indulgence

itself into a Committee of 'the whole House, should be charged upon the inlabitants of this Colony-

to inquire b and take into consideration the therefore, is Conuittee cannot recommend to te House to

State of the Colony, with varous other refer- petition Bier MajeFtv to utgO for r e of awi&
etats of the sConwithee vh-daims UÀproprWiors wbo are not disposed to subnit toan
ences to the sata Commtttee• equitable arrangement, as provided for in a Bill passed by

The House accordingly resolved itself into the Bouse of Assembly in its last and present Sessions,

thc said Conimfitee. intituled "An Act te authorize the Crown to purchase the

te Sd C mtte Chair. Lands, and to regulate thesettlment of theinhabitnts," &c.

Mr. Speaker left the Char 2Whereas this Committee are led to believe that many
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com- of the tenantry, illiterate persons, have been constrained,

mittee. through fear of distraintandruinous law proceedings, to give

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Bonds or other obligations, the nature of wbich they did not

Mr. Gorma& reported, that the Committee understanld, to the Proprietors and their Agents, for arrears

had coMre to three Resolutins, whieC hoe was offrent, which they are unable to pay, and that were er
haed om e ot to th esous, c Majesty graciously pleased to grantany sum ofmoney to pur-;
directed to report to the House. chose the lands from the Proprietors, as prayed forin the

Mr. Gornan also acquainted the House, Petition of the Legislative Council, such purchase by the

that he was directed by the Committee to Crow'n would not secure a settlement to such Tenants, as

iove for leave to sit again-whicl the House the Proprietors or tbeir Agents holding such bonds or obli-

aovreed to. gations would in all probability, and might at any time re-

age eo toscoeer the Lnds again for the consideration stipulated in said
bonds or obligations:. Resolved, therefore, that there can be

mittee were again read at the Clerk's Table, no hope ofa settiement for tenants and occupants of land,

and are as follow: but by an Act of the Colonial Legislature,. or ofthe Imperial

. Wheres the Leislative Council have, by Confér , Parliament, uimilar in its provisions to the Bill passed by this

subnitted to this louse, for its adoption, the draft of a Peti- Leuse Cu ils la.t and presert Sessions, and rejected by the

tion to Her Majesty, setting forth-" That if by the purchase LegisIat.ve Council.

'of these lands from tie Proprietors, they were again p a omm it e or endedraw umendens

«reinvcsted in the Crpwn, fpor, the purpose cf bing again pit8Cunte epeaeaa rwU redet
"reirnse inteConior.teproeolem ob fee to the Petition sent down by the Legislative

« regranted in small tracts to the tenantry and settlers there- tel, fr te doption f the A ebly.

"on, it would be hailed by the inhabitants of this Island as Coucil, for the adoption cf the Bouse ofAmmbly.

the greatest boon which your Majesty could bestowupon And the First of the.said Resolutions being
" then, and would, as your Petitioners coc..eivp, be produc- again read, and the question of concurrence
" tive of great and permanent benefits to the Colony. The t

«Gouncil are, at tie sanue tume, awarm, that p .e.

« his nost desirable objegt canno. b e attained; without the The House divided:
advance in the firast instance pf a much larger sum ,of YEAs:

"money than te. Legislature of thi4.Çolony can co0mmand, Mr. Clark. Mr. Rae,

«nor without the free and voluntary consent pf:the several Mr. Maclean, Mr. J; Dingoell,

a Eroprietors to dispose of their lands, being first obtained:? Mr. Macfartane, Mr. Macneill,

REsoi.vED, That were the tenants.and pQcup.pn of land, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Fraser,
settled thereon, so as to secure to them and their descen- Mr. Mlontgonery, Mr. Thomson,
dants the improvements made upon the land at ther cost Mr. Gorman Mr. Macntosk,
and labour, it vould be the greatest benefit which Her

Majesty could bestow upon this Colony; but this Com-

mittee cannot, directly or indirectly, acknowtledge, that the Mr. .Beck,

original Grantees, their heirs aid assigns, bave a good or A s•

vahd title to the lands of this Island, when the. conditions Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth.

contained in their grants are npt pqrforgued, or that the po r. udson,
prietors of such grants shquld taç .an.pndue advgntageo So i ct

any indulgence fro n the C row n (w .hich i nulgence js nt 'T h e re sid e dof -th e a i R e o ti oi

founded on law or eqsity) to impqse a high rept upon their The residue of the said Resoleuionsbeing-
fellow subjects fox such lands, acconipanied ith conditions, again severally, read, and the question puH
evidently vith a view to resume the land, tgethpr with.the thereon

tenants' improvements, he..it is cleargtand. biuggilto The Iopse. diiddupn each
cultivation. Tha thi., CotimIttee .tra a hig opinpin

of the wisdom and& justice of ler ,ajestyi. NGovernment,
end that lier Majesty on being informed that the Proprie- aysr .
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And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So they were carried in the affirmative.

GIrdered, That the Orders of the Day be
now proceeded upon.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Cormittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Cormittee

lad come to several Resolutions, which he
vas directed to submit to the House when-

ever it shall be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered, That the Report of the Com-

mittee be received to-morrow.
Mr. Fraser also acquainted the flouse, that

he was directed by the Committee to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Conmittee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

A motion being made, that this House do
adjourn,

The House divided on the question:
Yeas, 7.
Nays, 11.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Hudson, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of the
Reports of the several Special Comnittees
on the subject of Buoys and Beacons, the
proposed Light House for Charlottetown
flarbour, and on the expe.diency of building
a Wharf at the Ferry Point opposite Char-
lottetown, reported the said Reports as
amended.

The Report on the subject of Buoys and
Beacons being again read;

A motion was made, that the said Report
be referred to a Special Committee, to exa-
mine the same, and report thereon, by amend-
ments or otherwise.

The House divided on the question:
YEA

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Longioorth,
M r. Palmer,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Macneill,

27

S:
Mr. Mfacfarlane,
Hon. J. S. Maclonald,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Mr. Rae,
Mr. J. Dingode,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. racintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Forbes.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Report on the subject of the proposed
Light House for Charlottetown Barbour, was
again read, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee appointed ta report on the best site of
a Light flouse for the Harbour of Cbarlotetown, the least
expensive mode for its construction, and the manner in
vhich it shall be maintained, have, after obtaining every

information on the suject, come to the opinion, that the
Western Point of Govermor's Island is the best site for its
crection; and vour Committee herewiith respectully submit
a plan of a cheap description of Light flouse, with an esti-
mate ofits probable expense, which they recommend for
the adoption of the House; and also, that the louse do
provide for the amount required for its erection out of the
moneys colected under the operation of the Light Duty
Acts.

A motion being made that the Report be
agreed to,

The House divided:
Yras:

Mr. Lonpnoorth, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Tonisan, Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald. Mr. Frbes,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. IVacneill,
Mr. Beck, . Mr. J. Dingwe.
Mr. Gorman,

NAYS:
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Rae.
Mr. Fraser,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Report as to the expediency of build-
ing a Wharf at the Ferry Point opposite
Charlottetown, was again read, and is as
followeth:

Your Committee to whom was referred the several Peti-
tions praying the louse of Assembly to grant a sum of
money to erect a Wharf or liard at Minchin's Point, near
the Ferry flouse, opposite Charlottetown, and to repair the
said Ferry House, togetherwith the several Estimates of the
cost of the same, having had the said'Petitions and Esti-
mates under consideration, your Committee resolved to
make a personal inspection of the site of the proposed
Wharf or Hard, and of the Ferry House, which having done,
and having maturely considered the subject matter of the
said Petitions, your Committee beg leave to report, that the
present liard is situate in a Cave, and the outer end of it
vithin the range of twvo points :-that any Wharf erectèd in

thatsituation mjust not only be extended bit kept up in
future for the whole length within the points ; but besides
that, the Channel of the Harbour, or such depth of water as
wili be'required to suit the publie accommodation, is ata,
much greater distance from the'end of tie present liard
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than the necessary depth of water is from the proposed site
at Minclin's Point so called, showing that a Wharf or Hard
at the latter place will be of nost superior convenience to
the public, and ultinately a great saving to the Colony.
Tbat fron the inspection personally muade by many men-
bers of tlis Committee, it appears, that the proposed Wbarf
at 31inclin's Point, will require to be extended some length
beyond the distance of 360 feet, as estimated by 31r. Theo-
philus Chappell, in order to reach a suflicient depth of
water for public accommodation; and from the soundings
lately made under the inspection of the Sub-Comrnittee, it
appears that 567 feet in extent will be required for such
Wbarf.

Your Committee therefore recommend that io further
money should be expended on the present Slip, and that a
sufficient suai be appropriated by the House for the erection
of the said Wharf, to the extent of 567 fee, which your
Committea consider can be accomplished for the sum of
Seven hundred Pouuds, one half of which only would be
necessary to be granted this Session; and that the House do
pledge itself to grant the residue thereof at its next Session ;
and that in the mean time His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor be hunbly requested to cause tenders to be ob-
tained and a Contract to be entered into for the erection
of the said Wharf, as early as the above terms will admit of

The House divided on the question:

Y.s :
Mr. Palmer,
H on. J. S. Maconald,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlanc,

Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Huson,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Themson.

NAYS:
Mr. Jfontgomery, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwcell, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macedll, Mr. Macintosht.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Long-
Worth, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr.
J. Dingwell, be a Committee to examine and
report on the Report relative to Buoys and
Beacons.

'rhen the House adianrned until tn-morrow
A motion being made, that the Report of at Ten o'clock.

the Comittee be agreed to,

TuESDAY, April 6, 1841.

O RDERED, That Mr. D. Macdonald, sixty Pounds be granted, to defray the salaries of theMr. Rae, Mr. Clark, Mr. Tomnson and Sub-Collectors of Custorns, for the present year.5. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Commit-Mr. J. Dingwell, bP a Committee ta prepare tee, that a sun not exceeding One hundred and sixtyamendîments to be offered to the proposed Pounds be granted, to defray the salaries of the Com-
Joint Address to Her Majesty, on the Land missioners of Highways, for the present year.
Settlement question, sent down from the 6. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
Le slative Council. mittee, that a sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds beLb granted, to defray the salary of the Wharfinger of the

public Wharf at Charlottetown, for the present year.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee of the 7. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com.

whole House on the consideration of a Supply, mittee, that the sumi of Teni Pounds be granted, and
reported, according ta order, the Resolutions paid to the Assayer of Weights and Measures for Char-

o- the lottetown, in lieu of office rent and other contingentof the said Cominiittee; which Resolutions expenses, for the present year.
were again read at the Clerk's Tabie, and are 8. RESoLVED, That if is the opinion of 'this Com-
as follow :- mittee, that a sum not exceeding Seventy-five Pounds

be granted, to defray the salary of the Officer appointed
1. REot.vED, That it is the opinion of this Com- under the Act 3 Will. 4, cap. 39, for receiving the.'mittee, that the sun of Five hundred Pounds be granted, Returns from the Commanders of Militia Regiments andto defray the salary of the Treasurer of this Island, for Battalions.

the present year. 9. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-2. REsoLvD, That it is the opinion of this Commit- mittee, that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds hetee, that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and sixty 1 granted, to defray the salary of the Messenger of thePounds be granted, to defray the salary of the Collector Executive Council, Crier of the Supreme Court andof Impost for the District of Charlottetown, for the Tipstaff in Chancery, for the present year.
present year. . 10. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-3. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com- mittee, that the sura of Thirty Pounds, or as muchminte, that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be thereof as may be required, be granted, to defray thegranted. to defray the salary of the Clerk of the Market allowance to _the Commissioners for issuing Treasuryat Charlottetown, for the present year. Notes for the present jear.

4. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con- 11. REsoLVED, That it' is the opinion of this Com-mittee. that a suam not exceeding One hundred and mittee, that a sum not exceeding Twenty-five Pounde
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be granted, te defray the salary of the Master of the
National School at Charlottetown, for the present year,
should the sane be required.

12. RESOLvED>, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Five hundred and
Afty Pounds be granted, to defray the expence of con-
veying the Mails, by means of stean navigation, for the
present year. or as much thereof as shall be required.

13. RsoLVsD, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that a sun not exceeding One hundred and
filty9Pounds be granted, te defray the expense of con-
veying the Winter Mails to and from the Provinces of
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

14. REsor.vEn, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the snm of Two hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, te defray the expence of conveying the
Inland Mails for the present year, or such amount as
may be required for that purpose.

15. REOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, and
paid te Elizabeth Chappell, for conducting the business
of the Inland Mail., for the past year.

16. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Forty Pounds be granted, te
defray the amount of premiums allowed by law for the
destruction of Bears and Loupcerviers, for the present
year.

17. RESOLVED, That ir is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Two hundred and
fifty Pounds be granted, te defray the expence of public
Pnntnog and Stationery, for the present year.

18. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum net exceeding One hundred Pounds
be granted, te defray the Chief Justice's travelling
charges, for the present year.

19. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, tbat a suin not exceeding Three hundred Pounds
be granted, te defray the Sheriffâ' expenses for the Jails
of the different Counties, and te provide Fuel and Bread
for the same, during the present year.

20. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Forty Pounds be
granted, te defray the salary of the Keeper of the Jail at
Charlottetown, for the present year.

21. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, Tbat a sum not exceeding Sixty Pounds be
granted, te defray the salaries of the keepers of the Jails
at St. Eleanor's and Georgetown, for the-present year.

22. REso.vED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that -a sum not exceeding Fifteen Pôunds be
granted, to defray the allowance to the Matron of the
Charlottetown Jail, for the present year, should the
sane be required.

23. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the suin of Tcn Pounds be granted, and
paid te the Medical Attendant of the Charlottetown
Jail, for bis services, and for supplying the Prisoners
with medicines, for the present year.

24. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of tbis Coin-
mittee, that a sut net exceeding Four Pounds be
granted, and paid te ench of the M'dical Attendants,
of the Jails of St. Eleanor's and Georgetown, should
the same be required, during the present year.

25. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com -
mittee, That the sun of Two hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, te defray the contingent expenses of the
Government for the present year.

26. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coma-
mittee, that-there be granted, and placed at the dis-
posal of the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of Four

bhndred Pounds, to defray the Interest payable on
Treasury Warrants at the Treasury; agreeably to law,
should the sane be required.

27. REsorVEw, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sinof One hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, te defray thé expenditure on Governument
House and Premises, during the present yëar.

28. REsoLVErD, That it is the opinion of this Coe-
mittee, that the som of One bundred Pounds be granted,
te defray the incidental repairs of Roads and Bridges,
for the present year, te bt equally divided among the
three Counties.

29. REsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of One hundred Pounds be granted,
and placed at the disposa] of the Lieutenant Governor,
for carrying into effect the Quarantine regulations,
should the sarne be required, for the present year.

30. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin
mittee, that the sum cf Ten Potinds be granted, and
paid to Solomon Desbrisay, to defray bis salary as
Librarian to the Legislature, for the past year.

31. REsoLVED, Tilat it is the opinion of this Coni-
mittee, that the sua of Twenty Pounds bt granted, and
paid te the-Office-bearers of the Charlottetown Mecha-
nics' Institute, te. be applied in the purchase of Books
and Siientific Apparatus for the said Institute.

32. REsoLVED, That jt is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sun of One hundred and fifty Pounds
be granted, and paid te a Committee, te be appointed
for the purpose of remitting the sarne te Joseph Hume,
Esq. as Agent Ibr the House of Assembly, on the Coin-
mittee ascertaining that he has accepted that office.

33. REsor.VED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding Two hundred Pounds
be granted, and placed in the bands of the Lieutenant
Governor, te be paid te the Government of New
Brunswick, towards the .expense of a survey, explo-
ration and estimate of the proposed line of Canal
between the Bay of Fundy and the.Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, should the same be required.

34. ResorvED, That it is the opinion of' this Con-
mittee, that thesur of Tweoty Poutnds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, te
defray the expence of Plans and -Estimates of Pub-
lic Works for the present year, should the saine he
required.

35. REsoL.VED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mitee, that a sum sufficient te purchase a Bill of Eigh-
ty six- Pounds, sterling, be granted, and placed at the
disposai of the Lieutenant .Governor, te defray the
expense incurred in engraving. Charts of the Harbours
of Charlottetown and Three Rivera.

36. REsoLvD, That. it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sim of Twenty Pounds be granted, and
paid te the Trustees of the School in Georgetown,
towards paying off the debt due for the building of the
School-bouse.

37. RasoiLvED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the suin of Twelve pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of Bis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, te be paid to such person or persons as shall
contract to keep the Ferry over the Hillsborough,
at Maoconnell's, agreeably te the Report of the Special
Committëe kéltive;to the said Ferry.

38. REsoi.i, Tha t is the opinion of this Con-
mitiee, that tht sum 'offo>rty Pounds be granted, and
paid to the Correspondéntof Road Commissioners, for
the present year.

39. REsoLvED, That it. is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sui of Oneihundred and fifty Pounds

10"
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be granted, and placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant
Governor, for opening Roads under the Road Compen.
sation Act, should the saine be required.

40. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Five Pounds be granted to
Raphael Goodeau and Placide Arsneaux, for allowing a
right of way through their land, for the contemplated
line of road fron St Eleanor's to Mascouche.

41. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Forty-five Pounds, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, be granted, towards open-
ing a new line of Road from St. Eleanor's to Mascouche,
on condition of the rond being completed by private
subscription or Statute Labour.

42. REso.VEn, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Twenty-two Pounds be granted,
for rebuilding the Upper Fiat River Bridge, or as much
thereof as may be necessary.

43. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Rond Commissioner of the
Thirteenth District, in addition to the sui of Fifteen
Pounds, formerly voted, for the purpose of purchasing a
right of way fron the high road to the West River Har-
Leur, Lot 47.

44. REso.vED, That it is the opinion of this Coa-
mittee, that the sim of One hundred Pounds be granted,
in aid of opening the projected line of rond from Car-
digan River Bridge towards Dingwell's Mills, when the
Lieutenant Governor shall deemn such expenditure ne-
cessary.

45. RLEsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted, and
placed at the dispo'al of Thomas Haslam, sen., towards
the repairing of the Road and Bridges between Crabb's
and the County line-to be let by auction to the lowest
bidders.

46. REsoLVED. That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittce, that the sum of Thirty Pounds be granted, to
complete the Bridge over the Canadian River, Lot 11.

47. REsoi.VED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that ilie sum of Twenty-seven Pounds Ten
Shillings be granted, towards repairing Poplar Island
Bridge.

48. REsoLVEo, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds lie granted, tovards
completing the Road from Cardigan River to Mount
Stewart.

49. REsol.vED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Sixty Pounds be granted, in full,
for the completion of the Vernon River Bridge.

50. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sun of Thirty Pounds be granted, and
paid to George Aitken, sen., of Lot 59, towards repair-
ing and keeping in repair the Mill Dam over Living-
ston's Creck, as a Public Highway-provided that the
said George Aitken shall put a good railing on the said
mili dan, from the South end to the Northward of the
dwellinz house.

51. REsi.VED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the suin of Sixty Pounds be granted, and
placed it the disposai of Joseph Dingwell, Esq. and Mr.
John Cooper, to huild a Wharf at Banks's Shore, on the
North side of Grand River Harbour, in King's Couinty,
when and so soon as the sum of £30, subscribed in aid
thereof, is paid in money or labour.

52. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con--
mittce, that the sum of Fifteen Pounds be granted, for
extending the Wharf at St. Mary's Bay, Lot 61.

53. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mitee, that the sui of Eighty Pounds be granted,
towards extending the Wharf at Green's Shore, Bedeque.

54. REsoLYED, Tiat it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Twenty-five Pounds be granted,
towards extending the Wharf at Peter's Shore, Three
Rivers.

55. RzsorvEn, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the suin of Fifty Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of Allan Macdougall, Esq., of
District No. 10, the Road Commissioner of that District,
for the purpose of consructing and compleing a Wharf at
Campbell's Point, South side of Pinette Rier-provided
the sum of Thirt.-two Pounds shall be subscribed and
paid by the inhabitants in aid thereof.

56. REso.vED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum or Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings be
granted, and paid to Jessie Duroche, of Mascouche, for
the relief of the following persans, viz: William and
Madalaine H1olines, Ten Pou nds; Mary Gallant, of Mas-
couche, Two Pounds Ten Shillings.

57. REs.oLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Ten Pounds Ten Shillings be
granted, and placed atthe disposai, of John C. Sims, Esq.
far the relief of the following persons, viz:. Hercules
Freeze, a blind personi, Eight Pounds; Henry Windsor,
Two Pounds Ten Shillings.

58. RsoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Fifty-nine Pounds Ten Shillings
be granted, and paid to the Reverend John Maclennan,
towards the relief and support of the following persons,
namely-James Maddox, of Newtown, Eight Pounds;
Margaret Finlayson, Eight Pounds ; Christy Macphee,
Three Pounds; Mary Macaulay, towards the support of
her son, John, Ten Pounds; Simon Mackinnnn, towards
the support of his son, Three Pounds ; Ann Macdonald,
Thrce Pounds, Flora Micleod. Four Pounds; Ewven
Maclend, Two Pounds Ten Shillings; Donald Munn,
Two Pounds Ten Shillings; John Campbell, Two
Pounds Ten Shillings; To reimburse the Rev. John
Maclennan for advances made by him, Ten Pounds;
John Bell, Three Pnunds.

59. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and
placed it the disposal of Mr. John Macdon4ld, jun., of
Allisarv, to be expended for the reliefof Flora Macphee,.
an aged and destituite person.

60. REsOLVrED, That it is the opinion of tbis Coin-
mittee, that the eum of Fifteen Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of James Simpson, of New Lon-
don, for the relief of thrce blind persons, named Mac-
kay.

61. REsoLVE.D, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Twelve Pounds Ten Shillings be
giranted, and paid to Thomas Owen, Esq. te be expend-
ed by him as follows: for the relief of the Son of Tho-
mas Walsh, Lot 66, an idiot, Five Pouînds; for the relief
of the Son of Margaret Campbell, Lot 54, an idiot, Two-.
Pounds Ten Shilli rngs; for the relief of John Rowan,
Lot 66, Thrce 1Piunds; towards the support of Mrs.
M'Cabe, of Georgetown, Two Pounds.

62. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Eleven Pounds Ten Shillings be
granted, and placed at the disposal of the Rev. Robert
Douglas, towards the support of the following persons:
Christiana Maceachern, Three Pounds; John Smith,
Thrce Pounds; Widnw Patience, Three Pounds; and
Catherine Partridge. Two Pounds Ten Shillings.

63. RssoLvED, That -it. is the opinion of ·this Coin-
mittce, that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and paid
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to James Yeo, Esquire, for the relief of Jeremiah Dal-
ton, whose wife is in a state of lunacy.

64. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Nineteen Pounds be granted, and
paid to the Honorable P. S. MacNutt, for the relief of
the following persons, viz: Daniel Quigley, Five Poinds;
Mary Hickey, Three Pounds; Maurice Curran, Three
Pounds; Peter M'Millan, Five Pounds; James English,
Three Pounds.

65. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Twelve Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of the Rev. John Macdonald, St.
Margaret's, to be paid to the following persons, namely-
Thomas Devereaux, Four Pounds; Angus M'Killoc,
towards the support of bis daughter, Three Pounds;
Elizabeth Brow, Two Pounds Ten Shillings, and to
Mary Morrison, Lot 45, Widow, Two Pounds Ten Shil-

66. REsoLVED, That it. is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the son of Eight Pounds be granted, and
paid to John M'Swain, towards the support of Jane
Arbuckle, a decrepid female.

67. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai 4f Edward Thornton, Esquire,
towards the support of John Griffin and his sisters, of
Lot 61, who are in a state of idiocy.

68. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sumn of Ten Pounds be granted, and paid
to the Benevolent Irish Society, towards the support of
Margaret M'Carty, a destitute girl, afficted with mental
inffrmity.

69. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and
paid to the Rer. Mr. Deligny, for relief of James and
Catherine Gillies, of Lot 18, aged and indigent persons.

70. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Thirteen Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposai of Donald Macdonald, Esquire,
Charlottetown, and expended as follows: to Widow Mac-
leod, of Fort Augustus, Three Founds; Alexander
M'Nevin, of Elliot River, a blind person, Two Pounds,
Widow Catherine Macdonald, of Lot 65, Three Pounds;
and to pay the passage of John Hines to New Bruns-
wick, Five Pounds.

71. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Five Pounds be granted, and
paid to James Arthur, New Glasgow, towards the sup-
port of Robert Winter, an insane person.

72. REsoLvE>, That it is the opinion of this Com.
mnittee, that there be granted, and placed at the disposal
ofHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of
Forty-nine Pôunds, to be paid to the following persons:

John Ready, a blind person, Five Pounds.
Nancy Kielley, towards the support of her husband,

afflicted with mental derangement, Three Pounds.
George Murray, of Lot Eleren, having an insane wife,

Six Pounds.
Margaret Warren, of Lot Five, Three Pounds.
Henry Prowse, Montague River, Four Pounds.
Archibald Macniven, Lot Thirty, towards thè support

of bis son, an idiot, Three Pounds.
Rosanna Mitchell, new Monaghan Settlement, Widow,

Five Pounds.
Charles Russell, an aged Teacher, Five Potunds.
Patrick Macara, Lot Thirty-four, a blind person, Five

Pounds.
Elizabeth Le Page, towards the support of ber bus-

band, Andrew Le Page, a lunatie, Five Pounds.
- 28

John Masters, of Vernon River, towards the support
of an idiot son, Five Pounds.

73. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the snm of Eigbt Pounds be granted, and
paid to James Thomson, Esquire, to remunerate him
for a Table Cloth presented to this House at its last Ses-
sion, as a specimen of what can be accomplished within
the Colony, were encouragement afforded.

Ordered, That the question.of concurrence
be now separately put on the said Resolu-
tions.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, was, on the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House.

The Second of the ssid Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon;

The Bouse divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. Clar-, -
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longwortk,
Mr. Maencil,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. 3farfarlane,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. aorman,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser.

NÂY:
Mr. Ra.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Third of the said Resolutions being

again read;
Mr. D. Macdonald moved, in amendment

thereto, that the word " Forty" be struck out,
and the word " Twenty"l substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. 27Tomson,
1I Clark,
Mr. J. Dingicell,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. -Macintosh.

NAS :

Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S.lacdonald,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. German,

Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. .Macfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.
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The Fourth and Fifth of the said Resolu-
tions being again severally read, were, on the
question separately put thereon, agreed to by
the flouse.

The Sixth of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto,
that the word " Thirty" be struck out, and
the word " Twenty" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Gorman.

NAYS:
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. J. DingwelZ,
Mr. M4fontgomery,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. iMTacneill,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Hon. . S. Macdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.
The Seventh of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the question put thereon,
The House divided:

YEAs:
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macneilil,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. -Montgomery,
M1r. Beck,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Longwortlh,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

M NAYS

M1r. ra-5er,

Mr. Paimer,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. llacfarlane,
Mr. J. Dingieell,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Gornian,
Mr. Macinto4m.

Mr. Rae.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Eight to the Eleventh of the said
Resolutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, were, upon the question being separate-
ly put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Twelfth of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The Bouse divided,

Mr. lacintosh,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. 3lacfarlanc,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macean,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Beck,.
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Facneil,
Mr. Forbes.

N&Ys:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Rae.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Thirteenth to the Thirtieth of the said
Resolutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, were, upon the question separately put
thercon, agreed to by the House.

The Thirty-first of the said Resolutions
being again read;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto,
that the word " Twenty" be struck out, and
the word " Ten" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. J. DingwoU.

NAys:

Mr. Montgomery, lIon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macneili,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Longoorth,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. .arfarlane.

Mr. Palmer,

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker.
gave his casting vote in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

The Thirty-second to the Thirty-fifth of the
said Resolutions, inclusively, 'being again
severally read, were, upon the question sepa-
rately put thereon, agreed to by the House.

The Thirty-sixth of the said Resolutions
being again read, and the question put thereon;

The House divided:
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YEAs:
Mr. J. Ding 11, Mr. lMaene,
Mr. 7homsoi, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macintosh,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Mlacfarlane
Mr. Rae,

N.&Ys:
Mr. Clark, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr Yeo.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Thirty-eighth of the said Resolutions

bein again read;
Fraser moved, in amendment thereto,

that the word "Forty" be struck out, and the
word "Thirty" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

YÂAs:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,
M1r. Alacneill,

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Beck

NAYs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. J. Dingwell,
M1r. Thomson, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Mlacintosht, Mr. Palmer,
Mr. M1acfarlane, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Yeo, Mr. Gorman,'
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative..
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, t was agreed to by the House.
The Thirty-ninth to the Seventy-second of

the said Resolutions, inclusively, being again
severally read, were, upon the question being
separately put upon each, agreed to by the
House.

The Seventy-third of the said Resolutions
beg again read;

M. Rae moved, in amendment thereto, that
after the word " ranted" all be struck out, and
the following substituted-" and placed at the
disposal of Richard Hudson, Esq. te be paid
te James Thomson, Esq. to remunerate him
for a Table Cloth presented te this House
last Session, on its being ascertained that the
same was manufactured in this Island.»"

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mai.r ac,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. J. DingwelL
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mar. Mczcneill,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Yeo.

NÂrs:
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Pabner,
Hon. J. S. Macdona, Mr. Clark,
Mr. MacfarZne, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macle=
Mr. Longwortà,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended, it was agreed to by
the House.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council desire a further
Free Conference with the House of Assembly,
on the Amendments made to the Bill intituled
An Act to prevent the running at large of Neat
Caitle in ihe Streets and Squares of Char-
lottetown, at certain seasons, and of Bulls at
any season; and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the last Free Con-
ference a Committee to manage this further
Free Conference-to meet in the Committee
Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this House do agree to a
further Free Conference, as is desired by the
Legislative Couneil, on the amendments made
to the Bill intituled An Act to prevènt the run-
ning at large of Neat Cattile in the Streets and
Squares of Charlottetown, at certain seasons,
and of Bulls at any season.

Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald
do go to the Council, and acquaint them
therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Free Conference be a
Committee to manage this further Free Con-
ference.

And the names of the managers being called
over, they went te the Conference.

And being returned-

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald reported, that
the Managers had been at the Conference,
and had met the Committee of the Council,
vho acquainted them that the Council do still
adheçe to their Amendments.

Mr. Rae moved, that the Amendments pro-
posed by the Legislative Council to the said
Bill be agreed to, with an amendment.
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The House divided on the question:

YEAS :
Mr. Rat, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macintesk, Mr. Fraser.
Mr. J. Dingwell,

NAYs:
Mr. Palner, Mr. Mraclean,
Mr. Thomsont, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Clark,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Yeo,
M r. D. Macdonald, Mr. Beck,
Mr. 3lacncill, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.

The Order of the Day, for the second read-
ing of the Bill for establishing a more efficient
system of Police for the Town of Charlotte-
town, being read ;

A motion was made that the said Bill be
now read a second time.

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word "now," and, at the end of the
question, insert the words " this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

M1r. Mfacintosh,
Mr. . Dingwell,
Mr. Macnill,
Mr. Praser,
Mr. Gorman.

NAys:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudsm,
Mr. Longwmorthl, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Beck,
H on. . S. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Marfarlanc.

And the House being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the affir-
mative.

The main motion, as amended, was then
put and carried.

Resolved, That this House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole
House, to consider of Ways and Means.

The Order of the Day, for the Housein
Committee to consider fiurther of a Supply,
being read ;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Comn-

mittee. •

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee

had made sorne progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again. *

Ordered, That the said Committee have
leave to sit again to-morrow.

Then the Bouse adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 7, 1841.

RESOLVED, That this louse do nowresolve itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of
the Report of the Special Committee appoint-
cd to examine what Laws have lately expired,
or are near expiring.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-

mittee had corne to two Resolutions; vhich
Besolutions, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, were agreed to by the House, and are
as follow -.-

1. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committec, that it is expedient that the Act,
5 Will. 4, cap. 2, for the more effectual punish-
ment of offenders, by enabling the Supreme
Court to add Hard Labour to the sentence of
imprisonmient, be continued for alimited périod.

2. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that it is expedient that the Act
for granting a bounty on vessels engaged in
the Fisheries of this [sland, be further con-
tinued for one year.

Ordered, That Mr. Montgomery have leave
to introduce a Bill to continue for a limited
period the Act for the more effectual punish-
ment of offenders, by enabling the Supreme
Court to add Hard Labour to the sentence of
imprisonment.
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He accordingly presented the said Bill to,
the flouse ; and the same was read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time
to-morrow.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald have
Icave to introduce a Bill, further to continue
for one year an Act granting a Bounty on all'
Vessels engaged in the Fisheries of this Island.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to
the House ; and the sane was read the first
dine, and ordered to be read a second tirne
to-morrow.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider of Ways and Means,
being, read;

The House accordingly resolved' itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee

had come to a Resolution, which he was
directed to submit to the House whenever
it shall be pleased to receive the same. -

Ordered, That the Report of the Com-
mittee be received to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message fron the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act to amend the Act rela-
ing to Weights and Measures, with several

amendments, to which they desire the con-
currence of the House of Assembly.

And also,
COUNCIL CHAMBER,

Tuesday, 6th April, 1841.
Resolved, That the House of Assembly be

requested to furnish this House with copies
of the Examinations of the Surveyors taker
by that House, or a Committee thereof, on a
Bill intituled An Act to suspend for a limited
period an Act passed in lte Fourth year o

29

Btis late Majesty's Reign, for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary Unes of Couaies
and Townships, and parts of Townships, and
for other purposes, passed by the House of
Assembly, and now before this House.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be com-
municated by Message to the flouse of As-
sembly.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That the Legislative Council be
furnished with copies of the written examina-
tions of Alexander Anderson and James Stew-
art, Surveyors, as taken before the Special
Committee.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said
papers to the Council.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee~

had made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave tosit again.

Ordered, That the said Committee- have
leave to sit again on Tuesday next.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald, from the Com-
mittee appointed to wait on His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address
relative to Macconnell's Ferry, reported to the
House that their Address had been presented
to His Excellency; and that he was pleased
to say, he would comply with the desire of
the House.

Mr. Gorman, from the Cornmittee appoint-
ed to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, with the Message relative to the
establishment of a Post Office at Tignish, re-
ported the delivery thercof; and that Ris
Excellency was pleased to say, he would

1 comply with the desire of the House.

t Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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THUTRSDAY, April 8, 1841.
UESOLVED, That a Committee be ap-

.- "W pointed, to report on the most equitable
and practicable principles on which the Road
money should be in future divided among the
several Counties and Districts-said Road
money to comprehend all allowances for Roads,
Bridges and Wharves.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald, Mr. Hudson, Mr. Clark, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macneill, Mr. J.
Dingwell and Mr. Longwort& do compose the
said Committee.

The Bill to continue the Act for the more
effectual punishment of offenders, by enabling
the Supreme Court to add Hard Labour to
the sentence of imprisonment, was, according
to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Montgomery took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Mon(gomery reported, that the Com-

inittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which anendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and,
agreed to hy the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act Io
continue an. Act for the more effectual punish-
ment of Offenders, by enabling the Supreme
Court to add Hard Labour ta the sentence of
imprisonment.

The Bill to further continue for one year
the Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels
engaged in the Fisheries of this Island, was,
according to order, read a second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-
ted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into,
the said Cominittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Com-
mittee had gone through the Bill, without
makingany amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed,
and that the Titie be An Act firiher Io con-
tinue for one year de Actfor granting a Boun-
ly on Vessels engaged in the Fisheries of this
Island.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee of the
whole House on the consideration of Ways
and Means, reported, according to order, the
Resolution of the said Committee; which
Resolution, being again read at the Clerk's
Table, was, on the question put thereon,
agreed to by the House, and is as follow-
eth :-

RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this
Committee, that the several rates and duties
imposed and levied on articles imported into
this Island last year, be continued for one year
from the Seventh day of May next, and no
longer.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed
to prepare and bring in a Bill, to continue for
one year, and further amend an Act passed in
the Seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign,
for raising a Revenue in this Island.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson, Mr. Long-
zcort& and 'Mr. D. Macdonald do compose the
said Committee.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Flaviland, by command of
His Excellency, delivered the following

C. A. FtTZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the House
of Assembly, at its rising to-day, should adjourn to Sat-
turday the th instant.

Governnent Ilouse, Sth April, 1841.

Resolved, That this flouse will, at its rising
to-day, adjourn to Saturday the 10th instant.

Mr. Macneill reported, from the Committee•
appointed to report on the probable expense of
erecting a Bridge at Fyffe's Ferry, New Lon-
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don; and the Report was again read at the
Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:-

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Petition or
the Inhabitants of New London and Cavendish, praying for
agrant in aid of the erection of a Bridge over Fyffe's Ferr,
beg leave to report, that not baving any Plan or Estimate of
the probable expense of the work, they cannot recommend
the appropriation of any sum ofmoney to be applied for that
purpose this Session; but would recommend the House to
appoint a Committee to obtain a Plan and Estimate of the
expense of the said Bridge by next Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Macneill, Mr. Clark and
Mr. Montgomery be a Committee for the pur-
pose of obtaining a Plan and Estimate of the
proposed Bridge, and report thereon next
Session.

Mr. Thomson, from the Committee appoint-
ed to prepare and bring in a Bill further to
continue the Revenue Act of 7th Will. 4th,
presented to the House a Bill, as prepared by
the Conmittee; and the same was read the
first time, and ordered to be read a second
time on Saturday next.

Resolved, That the copy of the old Royal
Instructions belonging to this House, with the
Tabular description accompanying the same,
be referred to a Committec of five Members,
to report on the expediency and probable ex-
pense of printing the saie.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Thomson, Mr.
Longworth, Mr. Le Lacheur and Mr. D.
Macdonald do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Clark, frori the Committee to whom
was referred the Petilion of divers Inhabitants
of Princetown Royalty, praying the House to
address Her Majesty, for the purpose of ob-
tainiig a change in the present mode of dis-
posing of the Crown Lands in this Island,
presented to the House the draught of an
Address to Her Majesty, as prepared by the
Conmmittee; and the Report beingagain read;

Ordered, That the said draught Address be
now comnmitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comumittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Le Lacheur reported, that the Com-

mittee hiad gone through the Address reported
fron the Special Committee, paragraph by

paragraph, had amended and then adopted the
same; and he read the Report in his place, and
delivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as followeth:--

TO THE QUEEN'S MOST EXCELLEYT MWSTY.

Most Gracions Soveregn; .
We yourM.ajesty's faithful Commonsthe House ofAssem-

bly of Prince Edward Island, humbly beg leave to renew
thes expression of those sentiments ofattachment and loyal-
ty which tby bave ever evinced towards your Majesty's
person and Government, and most humbly to represent,

Tat in the year 1831, your Royal Predecessor was plea-
sed to orderthe small portion of Crown Lands left ungrant-
ed in this Colony to be disposed of at Publie Sale, to the
highest bidder: That by means of such Sales, persona in
the Royaltyof Princetown, whose misfortunes, yearsago,
had compelled thern to clear the forest for a subsistence,
were, by the Order of 1831, obliged to purchase Lots which
they had thus cleared, or compete, at Public Auction, for
the very land which their labour Uad. made much more
valuable, thus compelling such .persons to pay additional
sums for their own labour and the improvement of the
Colony: That the Crown Lands in the Towns and Royalties
(now that the greaternumber ofthe best lots arc sold), are
set up at high prices, whicb, however willing the Govern-
ment of the Colony are to abate, yet it does not appear that
they are empowered either to grant any portion ofland im-
proved by the Colonists prior to the aforesaid order of 1831,
at a fixed rate, as they shalljudge proper, or to enforce con-
ditions of improvement on parties purchasing at the Govern-
ment sales, which would workadvantageously for the Colony.

That an extraordinary high price is set on the portions of
Crown Lands in the several Townships of this Colony, with-
out any just cause, as must be evident. from the fact, that
Crown Lands, of equal fertility, and in the vicinity of better
markets for the sale of agricultural produce in the adjacent
Counties of Pictou, Colchester and Cumberland, in Nova
Scotin, are soid at from Two to Three Shillings per acre,
wihilst Twenty Shillings per acre is demanded for Crown
Lands in this Island.

May it therefore please your Majesty to take these subjects
into your gracious consideration, and to order His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to use his discretion, as to
the price and disposal of the Crown Lands of ths Colonj
to actual settlers.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Committee be agreed to,

The House divided on the question:

YFAs :
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Marfarlanc,
Mr. 1omson,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Yeo,

Nas:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. D. Macdona,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macdean.

So it was carried in che affirmative.
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Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Resolved, That an Address be presented to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that he will be pleased to transmit the
foregoing Address, for the purpose of being
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordcred, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery
and Mr. Ttomson bc a Committee to prepare
the said Address.

The amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to amend
the Act relating to Weights and Measures, were
read the first time, and are as follow:-
Folio 4, Une 18.-Strike out the words " as also the

Ninth Section."
Samefolio, linc 20.-Strike out the word "are,". and

insert the word "is."
Same folio, ine 21.-Strike out the word "respec-

tively."
Folio 5, ine 6.-After the work " shal," insert " except

as in the Ninth Section of the above
recited Act is provided."

On motion, the said amendments were
read a second time.

Ordered, That the said amendments be
now comnmitted to a Committee of the whole
House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comumittec.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Palmer took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Comnmittee

had come to a Resolution; which Resolution
was arain read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:

Rësolved, That it is the opinion of this
Conimittee, that this House do concur with
the Legislative Couneil in the said amend-
ments.

And the question of concurrence being put
on the said Resolution, it was agreed to by
the House.

Then the louse adjourned until Saturday
next, at Ten o'clock.

SATURDvy, April 10, 1841.

O RDERED, That the Hon. J. S. Mac-
donald be added to the Committee

appointed for the purpose of procuring a Plan
and Estinateof the proposed Bridge at Fyffe's
Ferry, Nev London, and ta report thercon
next Session.

Mr. Clark, from the Committec appointed
to prepare the draught of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will be pleased ta transmit the Address
to Her Majesty for an alteration in the
mode of disposing of the Crown Lands in
this Island, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee; which draught Address, being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed
to by the House, and is as followeth:-
To Ris Ercelleney Sir C. A. FITZ ROY, K. H., Lieutenant

Governor an Commander in Ci&*f in nd orer Her Ma-

j *;' Lyla n" Prin e E d wa 4 and ie T eri ories hereunto
il4 rr Cla 1 lor, Vice Admirad and Oedinarj of tice

same, '. C .r.
May it please your Excellency;

The Ilouse of Assembly having had under considera-
tion a Petition of divers inhabitants of Princetown
Royalty, on the sabject matter of the disposal of the

1 Crown Lands in this Island, and having adopted an
Address to Her Majesty on the subject, the House beg
your Excellency to be pleased to forward the samne, to
be laid at the foot of the Throne. At the same tine that
the House of Assembly begs to renew those expressions
of regard and esteern to which your Excellency is so
justly cutitled, it humbly requests your Excellency's
personal approval and recommendation of the subject
matter of the Address to H1er Majesty.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepa-
red the Address be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the same.

Mr. D. Macdonald, from the Committee
appointed ta prepare and draw up amendments
to be offered ta the Petition to Her Majesty
on the Land Settlement question, as sent
down to this House from the Legislative Coun-
cil for concurrence, reported the draught of an
Address, ta be oflfred to the Council as an
amendment to thcir proposed Address.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
committed to the Committee of the whole House
on the State of the Colony.
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lie l ouse accordingly resolved itself into the Bdtish Anerican Land Companies, and higher tban the

tile said Conmittee. average price Of such lands in this Island, when valued by

Mr. Speakerleft teChair. Juries' or when exposed to public sale for non-payment of
the taxes, as appears from the Report by the Earl of Durham.

Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the may it tberefore please your Majesty, taking the premises
Comtnittee. into consideration, to give such a decision as will free the

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. tenants and occupiers of the lands from the harassed condi-
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Com- tion in which the majority of them at present are, and the
M r.t d Gomnethe reported, that the Colony fron the embarrassment consequent thereon; and

mittee had gone through the report of the will enable the Colony, by industry and persevering econo.
Special Committee, had amended and then my, in the course ofyears, to arrive at the same condition as
adopted the same; and the said Report being the neighbouring Provinces.
read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by And as in duty bound the and House of Assem-

the House, and is as followethl : bly will ever pray for your MajestysRoyal person.

TO THE QU£EE'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. Resolved, That a further Conference he
Most Gracious Sovereign; desired with the Leogislative Council, on the

We your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the general State of the Colony, and that at the
and House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island, in Colo- said Conference the Committee of this House
nial Parliament assembled, beg leave to approach your be instructed to communicate, that the House
Majesty'stirone and person, and most humbly torepresent- of Assembly suggest that the above Address

That the Lands of tiis Colony were originally panted ' be presented to er Majesy, as the Joint
large tracts of Twenty thousand Acres eacb to private indivi- Address of both Bouses.
duals, the greater part of whiclh is still claimed by the des-
cendants or assignees of such Grantees, the majority ofi Ordered, That Mr. D. thacdnald do go to
inhabitants on such lands holding as tenants or occupants, the Council, and desire the said Conference.
and not in fee simple.

Timt if, by the purchase of these lands from the proprie- Orded the m e o e wo
tary claimants, they were again reinvested in the Crown, for . thc
the purpose of being sold out in small tracts to the tenantry miuee to manage this further Conference.
and occupiers thereof, it would be hailed by the inhabitants
of this 1land as the greatest boon which your Majesty could The Bil to further continue and to anend
bestow upon them, and would, as your Petitioners conceive, the Acu for the increase of the Revenue, was,
be productive of great and permanent benefit to the Colony. according w order, read a second time.

Your Petitioners are, at the same time, aware, that if the
Imperial Government shall determine that the compensation
for such claims musit bc paid immediately, and not by in- miued to a Coinmittee of the ivhole House.
stalments, tien this nost desirable seulement cannot be The fouse accordingly resolved itself into
attained without the advance, in the first instance, ofa much the said Committee.
larger suim of money than the Legislature of this Colony
can at present command.

Thnt as, dutring the last eight years, reperited applications Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Cern-
for a Court If Escieat fiOvr been rejected by T te Colonial mittee.
linister, your Petitioners humbly submit, dia: the mode Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
above referri to-tamely, to mpying compensation for such
cîaiins-is the onîy atuier one wîîich ta tîem appears practi. The Chairman- reported, that the Coin-
câble for rcmoving tItis graîînd cf long--cantiTued dissatis- hittee had Made some progres , and had direc-
faction and misery; rand whether your Majesty shall deter- ted him o nove for leave to sit a ain.
mine that te advanccs neascdry tfor sch arrangement sharsd
be nnde forthwith b Ch Gt Ordered, That the said Coimittee have
claimants shal wait stcb certain limnited ime as m' apptr leave to sit again on f Monday next.
necessar ta enable ah Clony itsT by instaamencs, tr piyte io
off stc> claims--whichcver af Mhese modes ylure tte Chir.
nise h graciously pleased ta detcrmin, your Petitioners
wila willingly bide byyourdecision ; and,sthouh te Lgis- And beino met-
lative Concil do nt admit na hiese tdims are disptai te,
and the fose of Ascmbly usse t t these daims art ais Mr.Longwof: reporied, from the Coi-
foreie-yat ta do away wiah the evils arisirng from tus mittee w hon vas referred the Petition of
dispue, bothi bodies, unithd aatyur Potitioner pi.dgoducm- divers Inhabitants of Lots ty-eight and
selves al pant such Legilative enatments as wil raise for Forty-nine, relative to procuring the rigbtof
tce discharge of sncb taims to h landof iis Colon, ad way for a Boad from he Back Seulement of
al arrors af rent and blgatons for the sane, a price whch Lot Fort yreiht w the shore at Powna Bay;
is n igh ns the cumtivators hasdid land cd e make good, aan h a r
oigfer than c aves g- pric of a in tou neig stbouriny a nd the Report was again read at the Clerks
Colonies, and innri tt double the price cf tdit paid bv any Ofm Table, and is as follo syeth
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Your Committe to whom was referred the Petition of io inquire loto and take into consideration the
divers Inlhbitans of Lots 48 and 49, sLtting forth the diffi- Site of t-e Colony.
éulties they labour under for the want of a Road leading
from the Back Settlement, in the rear of Lot 48, to the shore
at Pownal Bay, ar of opinion, that the proposed Road, a the said Committee.
described in the said Petition, would be of very great bene- Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
fit and advantage to the Inhabitants of that Settlement, ns it Mr. Gorman took*the Chair of the Con-
appears, on inquiry, that the persons residing in said Settle-
ment cannot reach any place for the shipment of their Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
agricultural produce without travelling a distance of,ant least,
six miles, whereas by the proposed line of road the distmec Iad corne nc a Resolution; which e vas
is less than one mile and three quarters; and as the peti.
tioners offer to open and complete the said road at thcir directcd to submit to the House, whenever it
own cxlpense, provided the right of vay is procured for tihm, shail bc pleased to receive the sane.
your Comuittee respectfully reconmuend to the Rlouse t Ordered, That the Report of the Coin-
vote suclh suni of moncy as nay be deemed adequate for the mittee be rccived on Monday next.
purchase of the said riglht of way.Mr. Gonnan also acquainted the Fouse,

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the t-at ho was directed by the Committee ici
Table. move for leave to sit again-ivhiel the House

Resolved, That this ouse do now resolveagreed to.
Then the ouse adjourned until Monday

itself ito a Committee of t-e whole touse, next, at Ten o'clock.

MONDAY, April 12, 1841.
MR. CLARK reported, from the Com-

mittee to whom was referred the Peti-
tion of James Howlett, of Bay Fortune; aud
the Report vas again read at the Clerk's
Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be now
committed to a Committee of the ivhole
H ouse.

The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee bad made some progress, and had directed
him to move for leave to sit again-which the
House agreed to.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Committee on the further consideration of the
Bill to continue and amend the Act for the
increase of the Revenue, being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee
-had gone through the Bill, and made seve-
ral amendients thereto; vhich amendments
were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to hy the House.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act

further to continue for one year and further Io
amend an Act passed in the Sevenit year of
His late Majesty's Reign, for raising a Reve-
nue in this Island.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Rae reported, from the Committee ap-
pointed to inquire into the expedieicy of
prmting the copy of the old Royal Instruc-
tions, and accompanying documents, belong-
ing to this House; and the Report ivas again
read at the Clark's Table, and is as followeth:

The Committee to whom was referred the conside
ration of the propricty of printing certain documents
in the possession of the House, and which appeared,
through age, likely soon to fali to pieces, having con.
sidered the subject, recommend the printing of the four
pages containing the Tabular Descriptions, the samte
being, in the opinion of your Committee, less incorrect
than that copy transmitted by the Imperial Government
in 1839.
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And the said Report being again read;
Mr. Paeiter moved, that the House do

eone to the following Resolution thereupon:
" Resolved, That it is inexpedient to print

the Document laid before this House, pur-
porting to be a copy of certain Royal Instrue-
tions forwarded to former Lieutenant Gover-
nors of tins ,Colony, inasmuch as the same
does not appear to be in any manner authen-
ticated, and is said to have been the private
property of a gentleman formerly a Member
of this flouse; and such Document being in
its present state greatly mutilated, and the
description of- the boundaries and quality of
Township Lands therein being given in very
general terms--not from actual survey or ex-
ploration in the interior, and as far back as
the year 1769-the said description also being
already printed in the Journals of this House
of the year 1840, as forwarded by the Home
Government, at the request of this House."

Mr. Le Lacheur moved, in amendment to
the-said proposed Resolution, that the words
" the private property of a gentleman for-
merly a member of this House," be struck
out, and the following substituted " the pro-
perty of a gentleman who had the document
for bis guidance when acting as Lieutenant
Governor."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
M r. Fraser,
Mr. Rue,

NAYs:

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macintosh.

* Mr. Beck, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Longworth,
Mr. D. Macdonald, M r. IMacneill,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. J. Diiigwell,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Macfarlane,
M r. Palmer, Mr. Maclean.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution;
The House again divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

NÂYs:
Mr. Le Lacleur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gormon,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Longworth.

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Thomson.
Mr. Mfacneill,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Thomson then moved, in amendment

to the said Report, that after the words "1 fali
to pieces," ail be struck out, and the following
substituted-"your Committee recommend,
that the said Documents be printed as au
Appendix to the Journals of this House, as the
same appear to be the most ancient and
correct copies in the Colony."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. CZark,
Mr. Gorman.

Mr. Longworih, Mr. . Dingwell,
Mr. Hudsom, Mr.ArngSomer
Hgon. . S. 3facdnald, Mtve. Mâefarlane,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Madean,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Daiziel, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macneitl, Mr. Mfacintosh.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to
the said Report, that after the word "print-
ing, the following be inserted, " but not as an
Appendix to the Journals."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. 3Macean,
H on. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson.
Mr. Longaorth,

NÂYs:
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Daciel,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Macneill,
M-r. M14eintosh, Mr. r. Dingwell,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macfarlane.
Mr. D. Macdonald,

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being then made, that the Report

of the Special Committee be adopted by the
House;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

NÂrs:
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Miaclean.

Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
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So it was carried in the affirmative.
[For the Tabular Description referred to

in the above Report, see Appendix (R.)]

Mr. Fraser, from the Committee of the
whole flouse on the consideration of Supplies,
reported, according to order, Fifteen Resolu-
tions of the said Committee; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding £1200, or as much
thereof as may be necessary, be granted, and placed at
the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, for the encou-
ragement and support of District and other Schools, for
the present year.

2. (tESOLvED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the suin of £300 be granted, to defray the
salaries of the two Masters of the Central Academy,
for the present year.

3. RESOLVED. That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sun of £12 be granted, and paid to the
Trustees of the lower School in Princetown Royalty, to
be paid to the Teacher of the said School for his past
year's services.

4. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of £4 10s. be granted, to defray
the Assessment on the Pews in Saint Paul's Church,
occupied by the Lieutenant Governor and the Oficers of
the garrison.

5. RESoLvED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that a sum not exceeding £60 be granted, to
defray the salaries of such individuals as, not laving
served the year previous, may be appointed High Sheriffs
of the different Counties for the present year.

6. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of £150 be granted, and placed at
the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, for the erection
of a Market House at Georgetown, on a guarantee being
given that the same, with the sun of £50 subscribed by
the inhabitants, will complete the said Market House-
Said grant of £150 to be payable within three ycars, by
equal annual instalmcnts. The building to be erected
in conformity with the plan and specification submitted
to the House.

7. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com- j
mittee, that the sum of £350 be granted, and paid to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the
necessary instalment of the present year, towards the
erection of the intended Wharf at the Hillsborough
Ferry Point, opposite Charlottetown.

8. REsO.VED, Tliat it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of £200 be granted, in aid of
building a Bridge across Ellis River, between Roderick
Maclean's and Donald Macdonald's-on a guaranteel
being given that the said Bridge shall be completed
without any further demand upon the Treasury, either

for completing the said Bridge. or ihr compensation for
any right of way to connect said Bridge with roads at
present established. Said i.iike to be constructed of
bewed timber-hemlock beneath wi ter, cedar and spruce
above-sufficiently floored aud railel.

9. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of £20 he granted, towards repair-
ing Kildare Bridge.

10. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
|mittee, that the suin of Ten Pounds be granted, towards
building a, new Bridge at the Suffolk Settlement, in the
Eighth Road District.

11. R EsoI.vED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the suin of £0 be granted, towards the
encouragement of a Packet to ply between Bedeque and
Shediac.

12. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of tbis Com-
mittee, that the suin of Forty-four Pounds be granted,
and paid to the Ladies' Benevolent Society, to be by
them expended in the following manner (that is to say)
-for the relief of John Macnamara, the sum of £10;
Matthew Flinn, £5; Catherine Hilliard, £5; Helen
Reilly, £4; James Conway, £5; William Purcell, £10;
and Joanna Redmond, towards the support of a lame
daughter, £5--the said several suis to be laid out at
such times and in such way and manner as the said
Society miy deen best.

13. REsor.vED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of £3 be granted, and paid to the
widow of the late Captain Francis, an Indian.

14. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of£3 be granted, and paid to Mary
Maccarron, of Fort Augustus, an aged widow.

15. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion Ofthis Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Four Pounds be granted, and
paid to Donald Macdonald, Esquire, to purchase a gun,
with powder and shot, fur Dominique Knockwood, a
poor lndian.

And the First and Second of the said Re-
solutions, being again read, were, upon the
question being separately put thereon, agreed
to by the House.

The Third of the said Resolutions being
again rend, and the question put thereon,

The flouse divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Mentgomery, Mr. Gorman,
M r. Clark, Mr. Frbes,
M r. Molcfarleane, Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. D. Alacdonald, M r. Fraser,
Mr. Thiuimson, Mr. Maclcon ,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macneii.
Mr. J. Dingwell,

NaYs:
Hon. J. . Macdonald, Mr. Dalzid,.
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Longroorth.
Mr. Palmer,
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So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Fourth of the said Resolutions~being

again read;
Mr. Longcorth moved, that the said Reso-

lation be referred back to the Committee of
Supply, for re-consideration.

The Bouse divided on the question:
YEA&S :

Mr. LongÂorh, Mr. Dacziel,
Mr. Montg'omery, Mr. Macean, I
Mr. J. Dingwodl,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Berk,
Mr. Macneill,

Mr. Gorman, I
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Mafarlane,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald

NAYs:
Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Forbes.
Mr. Macintosh,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Fifth of the said Resolutions being

again read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that the words "not having served the year
previous," be struck out;

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Pdmer,
Mr. Mfaclean,
Mr. Montgomery,

NAYs
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Le Laceur,
Mr. Clark, •

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh, .

Mr. Longworth,
Mr. DaLzict,
Hon. J. S. Mfacdonald.

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macneil,
.Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. J. Dingcel.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.
The Sixth of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the question put thereon;
The House divided:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Maclean,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. J. Dingwll,
Mr. Mlacf2rlane,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Macnelu,
Mr. Afacintosh,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dahiel,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rat,

MNYs:
Mfr. MFontgomery.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Seventh of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the-question put thereon,
The House divided:

YEAs:
Mr. Le Lackeur,
Mr. Marfarlane,
Mr. HIudson,
Hon. J. . Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. LongWorth,

Mr. Da:id,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Maclean.

NAYs:
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. J. Dingnell,
Mr. raser, Mr. Tacintosh,
Mr. Clark, 3fr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rae, Mr. Gorman.
Mr. Macnzeil,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, were, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Mr. Gorman, from the Committee of the
whole House on the State of the Colony,
reported, according to order, the Resolution
of the said Committee; which Resolution was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:

Whercas David Stewart, Esquire, alleges that one of the
chief reasonswhich moved him to purchase Lennox Lland,
was, to prevent the Indians ftori being molested thercon by
the whites; and as it appears that the Indians bad, previous
to bis purchase, driven off another individual who had pur.
chased from the Montgomerys on the saine title as Mr.
Stewart has purcbased ; and as the Indians have resided
there since the British cane to the Colony, and have thereon
their Chapel and Burial Ground, and have no settled occu-
pation of any other part of the territory ofthis Colony; and
as, from the great proportion ofthe soil thereofbeing unsus-
ceptible of cultivation, it scems not worth more than £200
currency, even if frce from incumbrance: Resoired, Uhere-
fore, that it is the opinion of this Committec, that it is inox-
pedient to appropriate any money for the purchase of said
Island on belalfofsaid Indians.

And the said Resolution being again read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that after the word " whereas," all be struck
out, and the following substituted:

- by the survey and exploratien of Lennox Island
and Report, .as obtained and laid before the Bouse of
Assembly, it appears that although the whole quantity of
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land contained therein appears to be 1389 acres, yet the had amended, and then adopted the same ;
greatest part thereof appears to be of a barren and unpro- and be read the Report in bis place, and deli-
ductive soil, and that certain of the iMicmac Indian Tribe vered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was-
already occupy other parts thereof, and claim title thereto,
by virtue of inany years' exclusive possession of the saie ;1 again read, and is as followeth:
and that the full value thcreof does not appear te this Your Committee find that the Buoys used in Charlotte-
Committee to be beyond £300 currency: Resolved, therefore, town harbour (although made similar to. those used in
that it is the opinion of this Committee, that it is inexpedient Great Britain), froin an inproper method adopted to render
to appropriate any noney to- the purchase of said Island theni water-tight, as well as from a disproportion in the
on hebalrofthe said Indians. materials of widch they are made, are. rendered inferior

Mr. Lon!tort& moved, in amendment to in utHiity to the common Spar Buoy, wlhile aLseo the latter
I. -oztot mosd mnaedett Uch lms expensive in its construction and moormgs,

the said proposed amendment, that the words 's 'u' xeneenis osrcto nd That the construction of the thrce Buoys for the Harbour of
"and that trie fuli value thereof does not ap-1 Charlottetown, together with the expunse of mooring and
pear to this Committee to bc beyond £300 takingthemup fortwoyears,costOnehundredandseenty
Currency," be left out. Pounds.

The House divided on the motion of amend- Thiat di ctxpnse of the construction and maintenance of
two Spar Buoys, at Grand River, Iing's County, placed in

ment:.

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. D. llacdonald then movedT, in amend-

ment to the said proposed amendrment, to
strike out "£300," and insert "£200,m in-
stead thereof.

The House divided on the motion of amend-.
ment:

Yeas, 15.
Nays, o.

So it was carried in the afirmative.
The question being then put on the motion

of amendment, as amended,
The House divided :

Yeas, -.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
A motion being then made, that the Report

of the Special Committee be adopted, it was
agreed to by the House.

Mr. Thomson reported from the Committee
appointed to report upon the subject of Buoys
and Beacons; and the Report was again read
at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That the said Report be now com-
mitte'd to a Committee of the whole House.

The Hlouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Conimittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Ttonson reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the report of the
Special Committee, paragraph by paragraph,

stuatons eqJ a y V ex easy,
only Seven pounds twelve shillings.

Your Comrmittee therefore recommend, for the future, the
use of the Spar Buoy in all places excepting that of the one
buoy at present used within the barbour of Charlottetown,
and that is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor he hum-
bly requested to authorize the Conunissioners of Highways,
in their respective Districts, or such other persons residing
at or adjacent te the differreut harbours, as ls Excellency.
may deem most proper, to advertize and let at auction,
te the lowest bidder, on good and sufficient security being
given for the construction of Buoys, and of mooring and
preserving them, for any tern not les tian three nor more
than four years-the construction of which Buoys your
Conmittee vouhl further recommend as follows, viz: a
straighît Spar, of cedar, spruce, or pine wood, securely
noored short by a chaitn to a sufficient weight of metal or

stone, the spar to be of sutlicient length to shew a portion of
at Icast seven feet over water, in a perpendicular position,
at higlwater -such portion to be reduced in size, squared
at the top exi, of sufficient strengtlh ouly to support four se-
nicircular thin boards, nailed to the faces of the spar at the

top), shcwing, at a distance, the appearance ofa globe or bal.

A motion being made, that the Report of the
Committee be agreed to,

The House divided:
YEis

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macintosh,
M r. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. J. Dingwell,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macneill,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Le Lacheur,.
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. Iaclean,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Mfontgomcr.

MIr. Rae.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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TUTESDAY, April 13, 1841.

_R ESOLVED, That this House do now avery arbitrary manner, and with the evident
resolve itself into a Committee of the intention of irritating the people so as to pro-

whole House, on the further consideration of voke them to commit a Riot, at the Sale of
the Report of the Special Committee to whom Mr. James Douglas's Property, at Bay For-
was referred the Petition of James Howlett, tune ; and that if a riot had taken place, he
of Bay Fortune. would have been the main cause; aud they

The House accordingly resolved itself into have to report, that the said Peter Maccallum,
the said Committee. Esq., on examination before a Special Com-

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. mittee cf this House, admitted that he struck
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the an individual with the butt-end of his whip,

Committee. , at the said sale, without being sure of haviig
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. receivei any provocation from that individual.
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Coin- They have further to report, that the said

mittee had gone through the Report of the Peter Maccallum, Esq. indicted several indi-
Special Committee, paragraph by paragraph, viduals, who were present at the said sale,
had amended, and then adopted the saine ; and for riot and assault on himself, and by his
the Report, as amended, was again read at selecting a Jury in bis own case, and also one
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:- particular evidence, the said individuals were

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Petition brought in guilty, and suffered the punish-
of James Howlett, of Bay Fortune, complaining of the ment of the Law; while, from the evidences
conduct of Peter Maccallum, Esq., Sheriff of Kings that have been adduced before your Commit-
County, beg leave to report, that they bave had before tee, it would appear that there was no evidence
them the said James Howlett, and several others, from sufficient to warrant such conviction.
whose testimony they are convinced that the conduct of " Your Committee have further to state,
the said Peter Maccailum, Esq., at the sale of the pro- that the said Peter Maccallum, Esq. made au
perty of James Douglass, in January, 1840, was, under affidavit that an individual named T. H.
all circumstances, overbearing, and also, that bis con- Wallis was guilty of an assault on him, the
duct, in other instances, is well known to bave been said Peter Maccallum, Esq., and consequently,
unwarranted and highly censurable. Such conduct, in the said T. H. Wallis was apprehended and
such an officer, makes him ill calculated to perform the incarcerated in Georgetown Jail, until the
onerous and responsible duties of the office of Sheriff, Term of the Supreme Court held there last
which duties should be performed with calm firmness, March ; and while the said T. H. Wallis was
free from irritable excitement. Your Committee, there- anxious to stand a trial, the Court thought
fore, humbly recommend the House to address His proper to release him from further confine-
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying him not ment without trial, whereby the country in
to re-appoint the said Peter Mac'allum, Esq. to the that case was put to a great expense in sub-
office of Sheriff. poenaing witnesses without any cause what-

A motion being made, that the Report of ever.
the Committee be agreed to; "Your Committee beg to remark, that it

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that the would take up more time than can well be
words "agreed to," be struck out, and the spared, to recapitulate, in detail, the malicious
following insered-" disagreed to; and that and arbitrary conduct of the said Peter Mac-
the following be substitited as the Report of callum, Esq., while acting as High Sherif of
the Committee:- King's County-thty therefore forbear making

"The Committee to whom was referred the any further comments.
Petition of Mr. James Howlett, of Bay For- "But as your Committee are fully of opinion,
tune, submit, that as to the allegations con- that it would tend greatly to the peace of that
tained iu said Petition, they have examined County, that the said Peter Maccallum, Esq.
the said James Howlett, and other witnesses; should not be re-appointed High Sheriff, they
and, in addition thereto, have referred to the would therefore recommend that an Address
examination of last year, and other documents; be presented to His Excellenci the Lieutenant
and find that Peter Maccallum, Esq. acted in Governor, praying that he would be pleased
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to dispense with the services of the said Peter Assembly by any person whatever; nor has
Maccallum, Esq. as High Sheriff for King's bis conduct been complained of in any pro-
County, for the time to come." ceeding taken before or by the order of the

The flouse divided on the motion of amend- said House, wherein the said Peter Maccal-
ment: lun bas been called upon to answvr to the

YEAS: saine, and perrnited to, adduce evidence 0on
Mr. Praser, Mr. Macneill, bis behaif.
Mr. Rac, Mr. J. Dingwell, -Resolved, therefore, That it is expedient for'
M1r. D. Maedonald, Mr. Forbes, the flouse ofAssembly to proceed any further
Mr. Le Lackeur, Mr. Macintosh. upon the allegitions contained in thoPetition

Mr. Tomson, NYs :of the said James Howltt."
M1r. Thoinsn, Mr. J* S* , The flouse divided on the motion of aniend-
M~r. Gorman, Mr. Clark,
M1r. Montgomery, Mr. DaLiel, ment:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Beck.
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Pamer, Mr. Lomgworth,

Sn it passed in the negative. Hon. J. S. Alacdondd, Mr. Rudson,

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to Mr. Monigoery, Mr. 3rado.
the main motion, that the words "agreed to" NAys:
be struck out, and the following inserted, Mr. Daziel, Mr. Rue,
" disagreed to; and that the following be sub- Mr. Le Lucleur, Mr. lacniost,
stituted in lieu thereof:- Mr. Fraser, 1r. Mafarlane,

" Whereas the grievances represented to Mr. -Ifacndll, Mr. Beck,
the House of Assembly by the Petitioner, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Clark,
James Howlett, have been already iivestiga- Mr. Tmson, Mr. D. Macdonald.
ted, when he was tried in the Supreme Court Mr. J. Dingcell,
of Judicature, and found guilty by a Jury of So it passed in the negative.
his County of a riot and assault on Peter Mr. P then movcd, as an amendment
Maccallum, Esq. High Sheriff of King's Coun-
ty, in the execution of his office; and the address Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
imprisonment of which he complains is by vernor," ail be struck out, and the following
virtue of the sentence of the law, duly passed substituted-" to cause a constitutional inves-
for such offence, and whereas it would be ti-ation te be made into the conduet of the
highly unconstitutional' in principle for the sc
flouse of Assembly to inquire into, with a
view of disputiiig or disturbing the Judgment
of a Court of law, judicially given by the ment:
constituted authorities: and whereas there is
no charge preferred in this House against the Nays, 1S.
said Peter Maccallum Esq., other than what And the naines being called for, they were
is contained in the Petition of the said James taken down, as in the Iast preceding division.
Howlett, supported by his own ex-parte state- So lt passcd iu the negatîve.
nents before a committee of this louse, and
having relation only to the aforesaid matters The question bcing then put on the maiu
already tried and deternined : and wlereas motion, "that the Report of the Cemmittee
the said Peter Maccallum hath not been called be agreed to,"
upon to answer to the said complaint, nor The flouse agCin divided:
te produce any evidence on his behalf there- Yeas, 13.
in; nor bath the flouse ofAssembly ever
acquainted the said Peter Maccallum that ays, 6.
such complaint was even preferred against
hiiii: and whereas there has never been, at Ordered, That Mr. Tomson, Mr. Clark
any session or time, any charge against the and Mr. Le Lacheur be a Comnwittee te pre-
said Peter Maccallum, in relation to his Shrie- pare an Addrcss te Bis Exceilency, in con-
valty or otherwise, preferred te the flouse of 1tsrmiy vith whe said Report.
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A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Con-

ference with the House of Assembly, on the
Bill intituled An Act relating to Schools, and
for the encouragement of Education; and have
appointed the Honorables Mr. Dalrymple,
Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Young a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference-to
meet in the Committee Room at Two o'clock.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Conference, as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled An Act relang
to Schools, and for the encouragement of Edu-
cation.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go
to the Council, and acquaint them there-
with.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Le Lacheur,
and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a Committee
to manage the said Conference.

The time for holding the said Conference
having arrived,

The Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Palmer reported, that the Managers

bad been at the Conference, and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the general State of the Co-
lony; and have appointed the Honorables Mr.
Macintosh, Mr. Livett and Mr. Young a
Commnittee to manage this further Conference;
to meet in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions given them by this
Ilouse.

A Message froin the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Free

Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the general State of the Colony; and have
appointed the saine Committee who managed
the last Conference, a Committee to manage
this Free Con ference; to meet in the Con-
mittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

Free Conference, as is desired by the Legisla-
tive Council, on the general State of tie
Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference be a Committee
to manage this Free Conference.

So the managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Council, who acquainted
them, that the Legislative Council desire to
know, whether the House of Assembly had
agreed to join in the Address to Her Majesty,
sent down by the Council, on the subject of
the purchase of the Lands of this Island, by
the Imperial Government.

Resolved, That a further Free Conference
be desired with the Legislative Council, on
the subject matter of the last Free Conference;
and that on the said Conference the Managers
of this'House be instructed to acquaint the
Committee of the Council, that the House of
Assembly do agree to join the Legislative
Council in the Address to the Queen, on the
subject of purcbasing the Lands of this Colony,
as amended by this House, and as conveyed
to thè Legislative Council in Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Coun-
cil, and desire the said Free Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Free Conference, be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Free Confer-
ence.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Le islative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Free ëonference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the-subject matter of
the last Free Conference; and have appointed
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the same Committee who managed the last
Free Conference, a Conimittee to manage this
further Free Conference-to meet in the
Comnittee Room instanter.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and iad complied
with the instructions given them by this
House.

Then the louse adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Ordered, That the Order of the Day, for

the House in Committee, to consider further
of a Supply, be now read,

And the same being read-
The House accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Con-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit agai.

Ordered, That the Cornmittee have leave
to sit again on Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned until
at Ten o'clock.

to-morrow,

WED.NESDAY, April 14, 1841.
E AD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

IR intituled An Act further to continue for
one year, andfurther to amend an Act passed
in the Seventih year of His late Majesty's
Reign, for raising a Revenue in this Island.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act furfer Io contitiue for one
year the Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels
engaged in tihe Fisheries of this sland.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill

intituled An Act to continue an Act for the
more effectual punishment of Offenders, by
enabling the Supreme Court to add liard
Labour to the sentence of imprisonment.

Mr. Thomson moved to amend the said Bill,
by striking ont the words "I five years," in the
last line, and inserting " one year," instead
thereof; which being seconded and put, was
agreed to by the Hlouse-and the Bill was
amended at the Table accordingly.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do carry the

thrce last preceding Bills to the Legislative
Council, and desire their concurrence.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed,
to search the Journals of the Legislative Coun-
cil, to ascertain what proceddings have been
had on the Bill intituled An Act for the regu-
lation of Juries.

Ordered, That Mr. Thomson and Mr. Clark
do compose the said Committte; who, return-
ing, reported, that they had found the follow-
ing entry:-

LEGsLATVE COUNCIL CzI1BER,
Thursday, Sth April, 1841.

Present,
The lion. Mr. dllorney Generai, President;

The Hon. Mr. Brecken, The Hon. Mr. Dalbmple,
Mr. Woel4 Mr. Solicitor Genera(
Mr. Macdmald Mr. Hl,
1Mr. Livet, MIr. Young.

The Order of the Day, for the second reading of the
Bill intituled " An Act for the regulation of Jaries,"
being read,

On motion, Ordered, that it be discharged, and that
the said Bill be read a second time this day three

onths.
Dissentient, Mr. Foung.

Mr. Thomson, from the Comrnittee appoint-
ed to prepare an Address to His Excelency
the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the re-
appointment of Peter Maccallum, Esq. to the
office of Sherif of King's County, presented
to the House the draught of an Address, as
prepared by the Committee; and the said
draught Address was again read at the Clerk's
Table. b

Ordered, That the said draught Address be
now committed to a Committee of the whole
House.

Mr. Rae moved, that it be an instruction to
the said Committee, to inquire into the mode
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in which Sheriffs have formerly been and now
are appointed in this Colony.

Which was ordered.
And then the House resolved itsalf into the

said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Thomson took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Committee

had come to two Resolutions; which Resolu-
tions were again read at the Clerk's Table, and
are as follow:-

1. REoLVED, as the opinion of this Committee, that
the mode ofappointing Sheriffs in this Colony has been
to appoint them annually, and not to reappoint the same
individuals ; and that this mode is sanctioned by the
Act, 26th Geo. 3, cap. 15, and has not in any instance
been departed from, so far as appears to your Committee,
until 1840, when the same individuals were reappoint-
ed as Sheriffs for King's and Prince Counties.

2. RESoLVED, That it be recommended t0 the House
to refer the draught Address. as to Peter Maccallum,
Esq. to a Special Committee, to report tbereon, by
amendments or otherwise.

The First of the said Resolutions being
again read ;

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the word " Resolved," all be struck
out, and the following substituted :-" That as
the law requires an annual appointment of
Sheriffs to take place, it is a sufficient safe-
guard to the public, that, should .such an officer
commit mal-practices, his reappointment will
not take place."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
nient:

YEAS
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Longworth.

NA

the Act of 26th Geo. 3, cap. 15; and that such
mode of appoiniment hath been uniformily
pursued in aIl appointments of Sheriffs in this
Island up to the present day."

Mr. Gorman moved, as an amendmient to
the said amendment, that the following words
be added thereto-" and that the reappoint-
ment of the same was unprecedented until
1840."

The House divided on the last motion of
amendment.

YEAS:
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Longtcorth, Mr. Macea.

NATS:
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Rae,
Mr. J. Dingwe, Mr. facneii,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Ararfarlane, .
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Thomson.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the amend-

ment first proposed to be made to the said
Resolution,

The House again divided;
Yeas, 6.
Nays, 14.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down, as in the last preceding division.

So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence being then put

on the said Resolution,
The Hlouse divided:

YE As:
Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Macdomald,

. Mr. Forbes, Hon. J. . Macdonald,
Mr. Daziel, Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Dabiel,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Rac, Mr. Fraser, Mr. J. Dingroel,
Mr. J. Dingrell, Mr. Gorman, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macncill, Mr. Clark, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. lacfarlane, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Beck, - Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Gorman.
Hon. .. S. Macdonald, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macintosh. NAYs:

So it passed in the negative. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Longworth,

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amenduent to Mr. Montgomer, Mr. udson.
the said Resolution, that after the word "Re So it was carried i the affirmative.
solved," all be struck out, and the following The Second- of the said Resolutions being
substituted:-" That the mode of appointing again read, and- the question put thereon, it
Sheriffs is now the same as that prescribed by was agreed to by the House.



Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Clark, Mr. peace of the colony. la offering this suggestion t&

Le Laceur, Mr. Fraser and Mr. Macneill be your Excellency, the House have not the slghtest in-

a Committee, for the purpose mentioned in theItenton to interfere wih your Excellency's power as to
Second of the above reported Resolutions. the appointment of Public officers-they are solely

actuated by a desire ta conciliate all classes of Ber

Resolved, That a further Conference be I Majesty's subjects in this Island ta the proper admins-

desired with the Legislative Council, on the tration ofjustice under your Excellency's authority.
Bill intituled An Act relating Io Schools, and The U-iuse of Assembly would further, with all defer-

for the encouragement of Education. ence, be ta state, that the continuing the same indivi-

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer do go to the duals in the office of Bigh Sherioefor more than one

Council, and desire the said Conference. year at a time, bas not been the practice of this Colony;

Ordered, That the same Committee who and though resorted ta for the last year, seems neither

managed the last Conference thereon, be a in unison with the custom of this Colony since it re-

Imanagethfas Conference . ceived a constitution, nor vith the law and practice or
CnrEniland and is in direct contradiction ta the evident

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay.

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislatie Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired by the Bouse
of Assem bly, on the Bil intituled Ain .c rela-
ùg to Schools, and for the encouragement of
Education; and have appointed the same
Committee who managed the last Conference
thereon, a Committee to manage this further
Conference-to meet in the Committee Room
instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Thomson reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and he stated
the substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Mr. Rae, from the Committee to whom was

referred the draught Address relative to Peter
Maccallum, Esq., and the mode of appointing
Sherifs, reported, that they had made amend-
ments thereto; and the Address, as amended,
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is as
followeth:-
To ris Excellenj Sir C. J. FITZ R OY, K H., Lieutenant

Governr and Commander-in-Cief in and over Her Majesjs
Island Prince Edu«rd, and ifs Dependences, ChanUelor, Vice
.]duiral, and Ordiarj of the same, 4rSc.re c.

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly most respectfully beg your

Excellendy not ta reappoint Peter Maccallum, Esq. to
the office of Sherifi, as, from bis overbearing conduct,
and still more, from sundry illegal acts done by him in
that capacity, manirestly proved before this Bouse, the
reappointing the said Peter Maccallum would, in their
opinion, not only be inexpedient but dangerous to the1

meaning ofa Statute of this Island, (26 Geo. I1. Cap.
15;) and therefore the House of Assembly would, with
a0l deference, submit ta your Excellency, as their opinion,
that it would be conducive ta the impartial administra-
tion of justice, that the same individual should not be
continued in the Office of High Sheriff for more than
one year at one time.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved to amend
the said Report, by leaving out the words,
" and is in direct contradiction to the evident
meaning of a Statute of this Island (26th
Geo. 3, cap. 15)."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:.

YsAs:

Hon. J. S. Miacdonald,
Mr. Thovnson, •

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Longworth,

NAys:

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dal=iel,
Mr. Beck.

Mr. Rae, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. J. Dingwel,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Clark.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Ttomson then noved to amend the said
Report, by leaving out the words, "and still
more, from sundry illegal acts done by bim in
that capacity, manifestly proved before this
House."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:

Mr. Thiomson,
Mr. Maclean,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Langworth,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson.
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NAYs:
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Jlacintosh,
Mr. Forbes, fr. D. Afacdonaid,
Mr. Rac, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Macneiß,
Mr. lIarfarlanc, Mr. J. Dingwei.

The numbers being equal, Mr. Speaker gave
his casting vote in favour of the amendment.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion being made, that the Address re-

ported froin the Committee, as amended, be
received and adopted by the Bouse;

The House again divided:
YEAs :

Mr..Fraser, Mr. Le LaÀcheur,
Ml r. J. Dingwed, Mr. Cark,
Mr. Beck, M r. Macfrrlane,
M r. Forbes, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Yacneill, Mr. D. Macdonald.
Mr. Rae,

NÀYs:
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Longvrth,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Germai,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Hackem,
Bon. J. S. macdonad Mr. Timsoñ.

Mr. Palmer,

So it was carried in the aflirmative.

Ordered, That the said Addresi be en-
grossed.

O-dered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address be a Committec to wait
upon Bis Excellency with thé saine.

Then the Bouse adjourned üntil to-morro*,
at Ten o'clock.

TURSDAY, April 15, 1841.

R ESOLVED, That this House do now Chief Justice, with powei to send for peitons, papeisà
resolve itself into a Com mittee of the and records, and toreport from time to time-and that

whole flouse, to inquire into and take into the Message of bis Excellency, with the accompauying
consideration the State of the Colon y. documents, bc referred to said Special Committee.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into Ordered, That Mr. Rae, the Hon. J. S.
the said Committee. Macdonald, Mr. Frastr, Mr. Palmer and Mr.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. Clark be à Committee for the purpose ràeei
Mr. Longworth took the Chair of the Com- tioned in the above reported Resolution.

mittee. Then the House adjourned for one hour.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. And being met-
Mr. Longworth reported, that the Commit- A Message from the Legislative Council,

tee liad come to a Resolution, which they had by Mr. Desbrisay:
directed him to report to the Bouse; and lie
read the saine in his place, and delivered it Mr. Speaker;
at the Clerk's Table. The Legislative Couricil have passed the

Mr. Longworh also acquainted the flouse, following Bills, to which they desire the con-
that he was directed by the Committec to currence of the House of Assembly:
move for leave to sit again-which the House An Act against Forestallers and Regrators.
agreed to. An Act to regulate and declare thte qualifi-

The Resolution reported from the Commit- cations of Jurors.
tee was again read by the Clerk, and on the And also,
question put thereon, agreed to by the House, The Legislative Council have passed the
and is as followeth: Bill intituled An Act to continue an Act for

RESoLVuD, That it be recommended to the flouse to the more effectual punishment of Ofen ders, by
appoint a Committee to inquire into the average number enabling the Suprene Court to add Hard
of days in the ycar during which the Supreme Court Labour to the sentence of Imprisonment, with
bas been sitting for the last three years-the number of an amendient, to which they desire the con-
cases on the roll, and the number decided ; and also, as currence of the flouse of Assembly.
to any other facts which may appear to such Committee And also,
likely to throw additional liglt on the matter brought The Legislative Council have passed the
before the Bouse by bis Excellency's Message as to the Bill intituled An Act furiter (o continue for
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onc year the Act for granting a Bounty on The Amendment made by the Legislative
Vessls engaged in the Fisheries of this Island, Council to the Bill intitutled An Act to amend
without any amend ment. an Act for the more efectual punishment of

And dieu le withdrew. Offenders, by enabling the Supreme Court to

An engrossed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An Act against Forestallers and Regrators,
was read the first tinie, and ordcred to be read
a second time to-morrow.

An crgrnssed Bill from the Council, intitu-
led An Act to regulate and declare the quali-
fications of Jurors, was read the first time, and
ordered to be read a second time to-norrov.

A Message fron the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a Confer-

once with the House of Assembly, on the Bill
intituled An Act further ta continue for one
year and further to amiend an Act passed in the
Ser(nlh year of His late Mlajesty's Reign, for
rising a Revenue in titis Island; and have
appointed the Honourable Mr. Macintosh, Mr.
Soicitor General and Mr. Youiig a Commit-
tee to manage the said Confercnce-to meet
in the Committee Roon instanter.

And then hc withdrew.
Resolred, That this House do agrec to a

present Conference, as is desired by the Le-
gislative Council, on the said Bill.

Ordered, That Mr. Rac do go to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Rac, Mr. Fraser, Hon.
J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Macdon-
ald and Mr. J. Dingn'ell be a Committec to
manage the said Conference.

So the Managers went to the Conference.
And leing returned-
Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers

had been at the Conference; and ho stated
the substance thercof to the House.

wa...dod labonwment, was read the first time, and is as follow-
eth:
Polio 2, line 2-Strike out the word I one," and insert

the word "five."

On motion, the said amendment was read a
second time.

A motion bemilg niade, that the said amend-
ment be read the third time to-morrow;

Mr. Thomson noved, by way of amend-
ment, that the said amendment be disagreed
to-which being seconded and put, passed in
the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was agreed to by the House.

The Order of the Day, for the House in
Comnmittee, to consider further of a Supply,
being read;

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

tee had cone to several Resolutions, which ie
was directed to submnit to the Bouse, when-
ever it shall he pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived to-
morrow.

The Chairman also acquainted the House,
that lie was directed by the Comniittee to
move for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Committee have leave
to sit again to-morrow.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 16, 1841.
jýT[R. RAE, from the Committee appointed cellency, and that lie was pleascd to say, heto va wait upon His Excellency the Lieu- would send an aniswer by Message.
tenant Governor with the Address relative to
Peter Maccallum, Esq. and the mode of ap- Ordered, That the Printers of the differentpointing Sheriffs, reported to the House, that Newspapers published in Charlottetown be
their Address had been presented to Ris Ex- directed to forward the same to Joseph Hume,
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Esq. M. P., London, and aiso the sheets of Resolved, That the said Amendment do
the Journals, as ihe same are printed ofif-and pass.
tiat the printers be directed to pay the post- Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do carry
are thereof. back the two last preceding Bills to the Le-

Sgislative Council, and acquaint them that this
An engrossed Bill from the Council, inti- H-ouse hath agreed to their amendments.

tued An Act a«ainist Forestallers and Regra-
iors, was, according to order, read a second The Order of the Day, for the louse in
time. Committee, to consider further of a Supply,

A motion being made, that the said Bill bc being read;
now comitted to a Committee of the whole The House accordingly resolved itself into
House; the said Committee.

Mr. Iludson moved, by way of amendment, Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
that the further consideration of the said Bill

Mrase ook Mthe hairo the om, -

be deferred until this day threce nonths.
The Ilouse divided on the motion of amend-

mient: 
Yeas, 7.
Nays, 10.

So it passed in the negative.
The qucstion bein thxen put on the main

motion, it was agreed to by the House.
And then the H-ouse resolved itself into the

said Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the

Cominituce.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.

An cngrossed Bill from the Council, intituled
An Ac to ro uate and declare thc qualifica-
lions of Jurors, was, according to order, read a
second time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now con-
mitted to a Committee of the whole Flouse.,

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
de said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald took the Chair

of the Cotnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled An Act to amend
lhe Act relating to Weights and ileasures, were
read the third time.

Resolved, That the said Amendments do

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnian reported, that the Com-

mittec had come to several Resolutions, which
he was directed to subnit to the House, when-
ever it shall be pleased to receive the saine.

Ordered, That the Report be reccived at
the afternoon's sitting.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

A Message from His Excellency the Leu-
tenant Governor.

Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of
fis Excellency, delivered the following

1« toui ije:
C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.

In answer to the Address of the louse of Assembly,
praying that Peter Maccallum, Esq. may not be " re-
appointed to the office of Sherifr"-and that " the same
individuals may not be continued in the office of High
Sherifr for more than one year, at one time,"-

The Lieut. Governor regrets that the House of As-
sembly should have thought it necessary to renonstrate
against the reappointment of Mr. Maccallum, upon so
vague and indefinite an accusation as that of " over-
bearing conduct."

With regard to the continuance in office of the [Jigh
Sheriffr from year to year-while the Lieutenant Gover-
nor cannot concur with the House of Assembly in their

pass. construction oi tne Statue oi the 26th Geo. 3, cap. 15
-lie deems it inexpedient to explain to the flouse of

The Amendment made by fie Legislative Assembly bis reasons for adopting the course pursued in

Council to the Bill intituied An Act Io amend the neighbouring Colonies of Nova Scotia and New
an Act for the more effectual punishment of Brunswick, in the appointment of Sheriffr ; and he
Offenders, by enabling the Supreme Court to must continue to exercise his own discretion in a matter

add liard Labour to the sentence of Imprison- which concerns the Prerogative of the Crown, and for

ment, was, according to order, read the third which he alone is reiponsible.

time. Government flouse, 16th Apri, 1841.
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Mr. Fraser, from the Committee of the Governor, to defray the expense of erecting and com-
whole House, on the consideratioin (if a Supplv pIeting a Light Ilouse (with the necessary apparatus)
reported, according to order, Twenty-three on the We-tcrn point of Governor's Lland, in accord-
Resolations of the said Coinmittee; whil ance with the Report of a Comîmittee of the HIouse of
Resolutions were again read at the Clerk's Assembly appointed to report on that subject, and adopted
Table, and arc as follow:- by the Bouse on the 5th inst., or as much thercof as

1. REsoLyED, That it is the opinion of this Coin. inay be required.

mittee, that the sum of Five hundred Pounds,or as much 10. REsn1CD, That it is the opinion of this Con-

thoreof as may be necessarv, be granted, and placed at mittee, tiat the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and

the disposai of the Lieutenant Governor, to defray the paid te the Omce-bearers of the Charletteown Mecha-
expense of Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of Crown nics' Institute, to be expended in the printing and pub-
Officers, Clerks of Courts and Witnesses, aiso Corners' lishing such works or original matter as they may deem
and Jurors' Fees, for the present year. conducive to the advancement of science and useful

2. RESOLvED>, Tint it is the opinion of this Com- knowledge.
mittee, that a sum sufficient be granted, and placed at il. R.sûLvrf, Vint it is the opinion of this Coin-
the disposai of the Lieutenaut Governor, to dcfrray the mittce, that there ho tr.-nied, and pkccd nt the diposal
contingent expenses of the Legislative Council and of Bis Exceliency the Lieutenant Gernor, a suin suffi-

flose lAserniyfe ih prsen ycr.cient ta construct znd mraintain Buoys at the f-311owingHouse0of Assembly, for the present year.D
3. REsoLVE, That it is the opinion of this Con- Uarbours, that is te say-fûr îwo Spar Bucys, with the

mittee, that there be granted, and paid to the Speaker of inside Boy alrendy cnnstracted, for the Ilarbour of
this House the sun of Sixty Pounds, and to each or the Chariottctown-for one Dnoy, wilx the three already
Members the saum of Thirty Pounds, to inde.mnify thei coistructed, for thc llarhour ef Thrc Pivers-for two

fer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~C _h.; oirrect h! tîniî i iig Buoys for the Ilarbour (if Murray lIarlbour-or thrcefor their disbursements while attending thle sitt.ings o
the louse of Assemblv during the present Session, vith Duoys fur Grand River, Kinf's County-fer two Buoys
travelling charges as iertofore-deductinîg a propor- at Richmond Div-for two Duoys at Ncv London-fer
tionate rate for each and every day's absence. two Buoys nt Roue Day-for Souris, the tom voted las:

4. REsoLvnD, That it is the opinion of this Com- ycar, te bc nppropriatcd in piaciîîg two Blzeys at that
mittee, That the suma of Thirty Pounds be granted, atii dIarbour-tiit . ta bc let and maintained for a term

paid te John Little, Esq., for his services as Reporter tof fron tIle Ycurs te rx"c Years. For two Duoys for
the House of Assembly, for the present Session. Pedrqucfor two Bunys for Cascuînpequc-fer one

5. RPsotvD, Tlat it is the opinion -of ilis Cern- Buo1 a Crapaud-fEr tt tUOIs a: p ay Fortune-for
mittea, that the $un or sim poteds twhlvt tSlilhier begr tano puo.s t St. pdpeors.
granted, and paid te WVilliam Cuilen, Esq., Clerk of titis c2. c Esoiru, tat it is the opinion t this Coin-
Haonse, being the balance due on a Bill et Excliange mittec, thit the sura of Fifty Pounds he grantod, and
obtained for the last importation of Blooks fur the use Hf paid t Willi and Andre Miler, in ful ys ait tams
the Library ef the louse of Assembiy. on acouit or etra work perfored by theb, ovr and

6. Rrsovr.x , That it is the opinion of tlis Coin- above thccir fontr:ct, on Soft River Bridge, urray
mittee, tiat the suy ff Ten poundI tfn shillings ba Hlarbour.
granted, te defray the Assassient, on Eis Exci1lcy!s 13. leseî.vnEr, Tlint it is the oiion of this Cein-
llev, and two, Pevs for the Mobers oftie Lei-lativc mnee, tha the sun et our R r itndred Pounds ty- f ranted,

Couicil andci Asscrinbly, and aisohe cPîr for thie Ofcers aîîd plicedrt the disporai of he Lieutenant Goernor
of Uic Garrison, in the Episcopal Cixurcli, for tlie îresdîitwo Cnuysil, ta o ipplied in By ip-lris, that part othe

year, endin; at WVitsuttidc. Main Westrr Roaid lctyaern oIbieIs Mils and Lot One,
7. Rkesoi vnn, Tliaz it is thc opinion of t-,:.; Coin- (ini Prinice County,) under the B.ead Compensation. Act,

ince, thnt the suritcf One htndred and rift. l'oun d the said surte wh rleundcd out et the amuiti cf Assesr-
or as much tiorcof as nay bo ncc'ýssaory, ro grateaed, tt ment levicd.
.fray the expenses T rpairs ii and about itoverr.ent 11. Rî:soi.vFo, Thait is the opinion e this Coin-

itouse, fr the present Yeum . mince, t1ýat the su et Four Poirds, or as npucn thero
S. Rns v, T at t is tl e opinion if ti Cern- s mav be neccssary, of tranhi, and pacedat the dis-

ioce, bin the soiof Tdrce niundr d 1ofunds, or as posai nf Jgeepi Esq., te procure Moorings for
onuch theroof as mny o nacessary, ho grantcd, and I Scowna Grand River Frry, in Kingts Cuunty.
placd ai the disposai of the Lieutenant Gnvernor, tmby 15. RsLvr., That i is the opinion of ibis Cor-
dcfray theo Bountits on 'Vcssels ongagced inx Fioiiig, un- mitnce, ilat the suin ef One hîîndrcd Pounuis ho granted,
deor the Ac cf the prescnt Session. and paid te the Central Agricultral Sociey,. te cover

. RESOîLVnn, Tlîî i is the opinion cf ibis Com in ally iss on t e inporttion f sch description of Li e
mittee, tiat te soincf One hundred aîîd tell Pounds ho Stock s may c, by a ofifjoty Pof the Commite o
granted, and placed at the disposai et the Lieutenant 13.aîîarncîît of atid Society, in conjOnction wi th wo

PewandtwoPewsfortheMemers f te Lghlaivemiteethatthesumof Fur unded ound begrated
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Members from the Committee of each District Society 1
now establisbed in Queen's and King's Counties; which

Stock, when so selected and imported into ibis Colony,
shall be sold as near as may be in two equal portions to
persons resident in each of the said two Counties, which
said purchasers shall be bound to keep such stock in
the counties of tbeir respective residences.

16. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of ibis Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted, and
paid to James Yeo, Esq., for the importation of Stock,
under the direction of the several Agricultural Societies
in Prince County; and that the same be sold at public
auction to the highest bidder, for the benefit of the said
Societies, as near the centre of the County as possible,
for the convenience of all parties.

17. REsOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com•
mittee, that the sua of One hundred Pounds be granted,
and paid to the Committee of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society, in aid of the funds of that Society.

18. REsoLvED, Tbat it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the surn of Five Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of Donald Macdonald, Esq.,
Charlottetown, to defray the expense of a passage for
Robert Macnaughton, to a Port in Great Britain.

19. RESoL.VED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-

mittee, that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of William Cooper, Esq., towards
the relief of Mrs. Quinn, au indigent person, residing on
Lot 56.

20. RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Com-
mittee, that the sum of Three Pounds be granted, and
placed in the bands of Alexander Maclean, Esq., for the
relief of Donald Maclean, Lot 22.

21. REso.VED, That it is the opinion of this Coin.
mittee, that the sun of Thirty Pounds lie granted, and
paid to the Committee of the Ladies' Benevolent Society,
to defray the rent of a Bouse, provided by then for
indigent persons.

22. RESoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Con-
mittee, that the sum of Ten Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, to be
paid to the Contractor of the Winter Mails, over and
above the amount of bis contract, for bis faithful and
persevering services during the present winter.

23. REsoLVED, That it is the opinion of this Coin-
mittee, that the sum of Fifty Pounds be granted, and
placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, to be
paid to the Licensee of the Georgetown Packet, provided
no Steamer under the pay of Government shall ply
between Pictou and the Port of Georgetown during the
ensuing summer; and that the said sailing Packet con-
tinues to run in accordance with the terms of the License
granted to said Licensee.

And the First to the Ninth of the said Re-
solutions, inclusively, being again severally
read, were, upon the question of concurrence
being separately put thereon, agreed to by the
House.

The Tenth of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided:

Yr.s:

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. faclean,
Bon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark,
M4r. Thomson,
Mr. Longwortt,

Mr. D. racdonald,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. DaI el,
BIMr. Palmer,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Montgomery.

NAYs :

Mr. Macneill, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Hudson.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The Eleventh of the said Resolutions being
again read ;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment thereto, that
the word " sufficient," be struck out, and
the words "lnot exceeding Three hundred
Pounds," substituted.

The flouse divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Tlwmson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macintosb.

NAYS:
Mr. Longworth, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. J. Dingwell, Mr. Macfarlane,
lion. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Forbes.

So it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

The Twelfth of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided:
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ý .YEAS:
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. J. Dinp7cff,
Mr. Porbes,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Longworth,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. llacintosh,
Hon. J. S. Mlacdonald,
Mr. Maclran,
Mr. larfarlanc,
M r. jNds(on,
Mr. Beck,
Ir. Thomson,

Mr. tlMacncill.

NAYS:

Mr. Fraser.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

The residue of the said Resolutions being
again severally read, were, upon the question
being separately put thereon, agreed to by
the House.

Resolved, That a Comiittee of three Mem-
bers be appointed, to prepare and bring in a
Bill, for appropriating the Supplies granted to
Her Majesty this Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Fraser, MUr. D. Mac-
donald and- Mr. Longiworth do compose the
said Committee.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

SA TURDAY, April 17, 1841.

M R. RAE moved, that the House do cometo a Resolution, as followeth:
RESoLVED, Tiat as there never has been

any complaint to shew that such practices as
Forestalling and Regrating were followed in
this Colony, and as the Bill sent down from the
Council would have manifestly operated to
impose mnany unnecessary and prejudicial
restraints on country people, in disposing of
such provisions as they had to sell, tierefore,
that the House in Coinmittee on said Bill rose
vithout reporting.

The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved the pre-
vious question, " Shall the question be noiv
put ?"

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Rat,
Mr. Thonison,
Mr. Maciniosh,

Nr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Frascr.

NAYS :
H on. X. S facdonald, Mr. Clark,
Mr. MTontgomery, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Hiudsor,
Mr. Macncill, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forl>es, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Longwcorth, Mr. Mlarfarlanc,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Maclean.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Thomson moved, that the House do come
to a Resolution, as followeth:

Whereas the House of Assembly passed a
Bill of the same import as the Bill sent down
by the Legislative Council, intituled " An Act
for the regulation of Juries, and further decla- i

ring the qualifications of Jurors," the enact-
ments of which Bill, so passed by this House,
were adapted to meet the state of the Colony,
and to be a protection to the public against
any unduc selection of Jurors, which principal
objection to the present Jury system on the
part of the House, the Bill sent down fron
the Legislative Council does not provide for:
and whereas no provision is made in the Bill
sent down to this louse to prevent an undue
and unfair selection of Jurors, and its enact-
ments nay be.rcndered nugatory, the Bouse
therefore deened. it inexpedient to pass
any Bill, unless a sufficient safeguard against
undue influence in the sclection of Jurors was
contained in its enactments.

Mr. Clark moved the previous question,
" Shall the question be now put? "

The House divided on the question :
YEAS:

Mr. Thomson,
Mr. D. lacdonald,
Mr. Nacncill,
Mr. Rae,

Mr.Jraser,
Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. Macfarlane.

NAys:
Mr. Clark, Mr. DaLici,
Mr. 3 onigomery, Mr. Beck-,
Mr. Forl>cs, Bon. J. S. Jacdonald,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Grnian,
Mr. Maclean, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Palner, Mr. Langworth.

So it passed in the negative.

A Message from His Excellency the
tenant Governor, by George Wright,
Usher of the Black Rod.

Lieu-
Esq.,
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Mr. Speaker; House of Assembly--the reply given by the
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Managers on the part of the House of Assem-

commands the immediate attendance of this bly, at the former Free Conference, not being
Honourable Bouse in the Council Chamber. deemed by the Council an answer expressuig

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, either assent or dissent.

went to attend His Excellency in the Council Ir. Fraser, from the Committee appointed

And being returned_ to prepare and bring i a Bijl for appropriating
Mr. Speaker informed the House, that when the Supples granted to h er Majesty this Ses-

the House did attend His Excellency this day sien, presented to the House a Bil, as pre-
in the Council Chamber, His Excellency had, pared by the Committee; and the saine was

in Ber Majesty's name, been pleased to give read the first eiTe.
his assent to the following Bill, viz:~ Ordered, That ae Tenth Rule f this flouse

An Act to continue an Act made and passed be suspended, as far as respects the said Bill.
in thte Seventh year of the Reign of Ris -late Then the HBouse adjourned for one hour.
Majesty King William the Fourit, intituled
c Ant Act to establish an additional Term of And being met-
the Supreme Court, and to extend te Hilary1  The Bill for appropriating the Supplies
and Trinity Terms for Queen's County." granted to Her Majesty this Session, was read

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council desire a furtherFree

Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the general State of the Colony; and have
appointed the Honourable Mr. Brecken, Mr.
Solicitor General and Mr. Young a Committee
to manage this further Free Conference; to
meet in the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

Resolved, That this louse do agree to a
further Free Conference, as is desired by the
Legisative Council, on the general State of
the Colony.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Coun-
cil, and acquaint them therewith.

Ordered, That the saine Committee who
managed the last Frce Conference be a Com-
mittee to manage this further Free Confer-
elce.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had met the
Committee of the Council, who acquainted
them that the Legislative Council desire to
knoiv whether the Bouse of Assembly have
agreed to join in the Address to Ber Majesty,
passed by the Council, on the subject of the
purchase of the Lands of this Island, by the
Imperial Goverjiment, as sent down to the

a second tine.
Ordered, That the said Bill be now commit-

ted to a Committee of the whole fHouse.
The Bouse accordingly resolved itself into

the said Committee.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Fraser took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Fraser reported, that the Committee

had gone through the Bill, and made an
amendment thereto; which amendment was
again read at the Clerk's Table, and agreed
te by the Bouse.

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be An Act
for appropriating certain Moneys therein men-
tioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord
One thousand eight hundred and fory-one.

Resolved, That a further Free Conference
be desired with the Legislative Council, on
the subject matter of the last Free Conference;
and that upon such Conference the Managers
on behalf of this House be instructed to
acquaint the Committee of the Council, that
the Bouse of Assembly see no occasion to vary
or modify in any particular the answer already
given by this House to the Legislative Council
in conference, relative to the proposed joint
Address to the Queen, on the subject of the
purchase of the Lands in this Island by the
Imperial Government.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Coun-
cil and desire the said Conference.
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Ordered, That the sane Committee who Then the House adjourned until Monday
managed the last Free Conference, be a Com- next, at Ten o'clock.
mittee to manage this further Free Confer-
ence

MoNDw Y, April 19, 1841.

fREAD a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act jor appropriating cer-

tain Iloncys therein mentioned, jor the service
of the year of Our Lord One lhousand eight
hundred and forty-one.

Mr. Palmer moved to amend the said Bill,
by Icaving out the following words-" And a
further sum of £150 to Joseph Hume, Esq.,
M. P., Agent for the House of Assembly."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Palmer,
lion. J.. acdonald,

Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Maclean, Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Mfacneill, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rac, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. D. llacdonald, Mr. Forbes.
Mr. Macintosh,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae moved to amend the Bill, by lcav-

ingout the clause granting £350 towards the
construction of a Wharf at the Ferry Point,
opposite Charlottetown.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Illacintosh,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. lrontgomery,
Mr. Gorman.

NAYs:

Mr. Hudson, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Beck.
Mr. DalzieZ, Mr. Tomson,
Mr. Le Lacheur, ion. J.8. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macfarlane.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae then moved, as an amendment to the

Bill, that the sum granted to William and,

Andrew Miller be reduced from Fifty Pounds
to Twenty-five Pounds.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

YEAs:
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Mfacncill,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Macinosh.

NAYs:

Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Daziel, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Le Ladceur, Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. lacfarlane,
Mr. Maclean,

And the numbers being equally divided, Mr.
Speaker gave his casting vote in the negative.

Mr. Palmer moved to amend the Bill, by
leaving out the clause granting the sum of
Twelve Pounds to the Trustees of the lower
School in Princetown Royalty.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Palmer,
hr. Beck,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Daziel,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

NAYs:
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Mlacfarlane,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. fontgomeryj,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Macneill, Mr. >faclean.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae'moved to amend the Bill, by leav-

ing out the foilowing words-" And a further
sum of Ten Potiunds to the Assayer of Weights
and Measures for Charlottetown, for the pre-
sent year."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Rat, Mr. Fraser.
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NAYs:
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Beck,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. facfarZe,
Hon. . S. Macdonald, Mr. Daziel,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Jfongomery,
Mr. laclean, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Nacintosh, Mr. MacndilL

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer moved to amend the Bill, in the
clause granting the usual allowance to Sheriffs,
by leaving out the following words, "as have
not served the year previous, and."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Palmer, Hon. J. S.Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. DalieL
Mr. Maclean,

NAYS:

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. lacfarlane,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rat, Mr. Clark,
Mr. Praser, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. MacneilL
Mr. Macintosh,

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Rae moved, as an amendment to the

said Bill, that in the grant for defraying the
expense of Crown Prosecutions, the words
l five hundred" be struck out, and the words

" three hundred" substituted.
The House divided on the motion of amend-

ment:
YEAS:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. raser,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Mameill,

NAYS

Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Daiziel,

Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Madean.

So it was carried in the affirmative; and the
Bill was amended at the Table accordingly.

Resolved, That the BiH do pass.
Ordered, That the Hon. J. S. Macdonald do
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carry the said Bill to the Legislative Coun-
cil, and desire their concurrence.

Mr. Palmer moved that the following
Address be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor:
To Is ExceUency Sir C.. F1TZ ROY, K H., Lieutenant

Governor and Commander-in-Chef inandever Her Majejs
Island Pnoe Edwad, andit Depemdecis, Chaneuor, Vice
.4dmirai and Ordùiny of the swme, e.c. ; 8,c.

May it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly, with a view of affording

additional facility to the carriers of the Winter Mails
of this Island, and that due safety in the transmission of
those Mails which such an important part of the public
service requires, humbly request that your Excellency
will be pleased to cause to be procared, for the use of
the Government of this Island, three Mail Boats, to be
built of the most approved materials, and to be adapted
for and used solely in the conveyance of the Winter
Mails between this Island and Cape Tormentine-one
of which to be framed for water transit, and the other
two to be of different sizes, and to be peculiarly con-
structed for Ice Boats; the whole to be placed in charge
of the contractor for the time being for conveying said
Mails, who shail be accountable for the same, by suffi-
cient security (natural decay and unavoidable accident
excepted)-the House of Assembly pledging itself to
provide, at its next Session, a sum sufficient to defray
the cost of such Boats, to any amount not exceeding
Thirty Pounds.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS :

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Montgomery,

NATs

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Macintosh,

Mr. Beck,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Mlacfarlane,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Fraser.

So it passed in the negative.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Free Conference, as is desired by the
House of Assembly, on the subject matter of
the last Free Conference; and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the last
Free Conference a Càmmittee to manage this
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further Free Conference-to meet in the
Committee Room instanter.

And then lie withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had

been at the Conference, and had complied
with the instructions given them by this
Homuse.

pletion of a small Light House for the Harbour of Char-
lottetown, to be erected on such site as your Excellency
shall ascertain to be most eligible for that pùrpose,
agreeably to the accompanying plan and speci6cation,
and respectfully request that your Excellency will, at
your earliest convenience, cause a contract to beentered
into, in the usual way, for the performance of said vork,
to be coinpleted on as early a day the ensuing summer as
practicable ; and the House will, at its next Session, make
good anty expense the Executive Government may incur
in îîxaintaiflingr said Iight during the prescrit year.

Resolved, That the following Address t0 Ordered, That the said Address be en-
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governior do grossed.
now pass: Ordered, That Mr. Longworth, Mr. Mac-
To Ris Ecelleney Sir C A. FITZ ROY, K H., Lndcnmi e ean and 3r. Pater bc a Conitree Io wait

Governor and Conmander in Chztf in and over Rer Ma-
jestYfs Islod Prince Edwarda ui he Terriories tihereido uon Ris Excellency ii the said Adess-
belonging, Chancelor, Fice JAdmiral and Ordinary of the
same, %-c. 4- 4-c Then the fouse adjourned until -o-.orrow,

May it please your Exclleecy; at Ten o'clock.
The House of Assembly have granted the suni of

One hundred aigd ten Pounds for the erection and copn-

TuiEsDAY, April àW0, 1841.

R. RAE moved, that ile Report Of the Resolred, That a Commitee be appoieed,
Special Comimittee relative to the dlaims to searcli the Journals of the Le-isIative Counl-

of the Ainerican Loyalists, wviîl the List of the cil, to ascertain îvhat proceediu-tjgs bave been
Clainmants, he inserted once in ecd of thel had on the Bill for the regulation of the Fishery
Ncwsp)ape!rs printed iii Charlottetown. fReserves in this Island;t'and also upon the

Mr. Ttoinson moved, by way of amend- Bill to suspend for a linited period the Act for
ment, that it is inexpedient ilhat the said ascertaining and establishing, the'Boundary
Report lbc inserted in the Newspapcrs, the Lines of Couinties and Townshiîps.
same having already becx ordered tobe print- Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. D. ilac-
cd as ail Appeadix to tl Journals. donald do compose the said Committee.

Thc House clivided on thc motion of amend-
ment. Mr. Clark, frorn the Commitîc appointed

YEAS to wait upon is Excellency ithe Lieutenant
Thomson, Mr. hUdTson, Governor, ith the Address, praying that e

Hon. J. . 3Macdonald, Mr. Loiaguwortl. ivould bc pleased to transmnit to thc proper
Mr. Daiziel, quarter the Address of tbis House to, fer

Nys: Maesty on ten subjecP of the CrownLands,
Mr. R ae, Mr. Cmaroa, reported tha d aivery thereof; and that Dis
Mr. Fraser, Mr. lacan, Exctalency stas pleased to say, sre woud trans-
Mr. Le Lacu, Mr. eapdints mt the said Address, as desired by the ouse.
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Mlafcneill,
Mr. D. ldcdonald,

M1r. Macfarlanc,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. German.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it was carried in the affirmative, and
Ordered, accordingly.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
report on the state of the Suprerne Court,
presented to the House the Report of the said
Conmittee, together with the Minutes of
Evidence by them taken; and the said Report
was again read at the Clerk's Table.
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Ordered, That the said Report and Minutes Mr. Solicitor General, Mr. Hol and Mr.
of Evidence do lie on the Table. Young a Committee to manage this further

Conference-to meet in the Conmittee Room
Resolved, That a further Conference be at Two o'clock.

desired with the Legislative Council, on the 1 And then he withdrew.
Bill intituled Ain Act fuirtler Io continue fort
one year and furtier to amend an Act pa-ssed\ Resolved, That this House do agree to a
i the Sevent& year of His late MIajesty's Reig, further Conference, as is desired by the Legis-

for raising a Revcnue in this Island. lative Council, on the Bill intituled An Act
Ordcred, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to relating to Schools, and for the encouragement

the Council and desire the said Conference. of Educazion.
Ordered, That the sane Conmittee who Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go

mamiged the last Conference thereon, be a to the Council, and acquaint them there-
Comnimittee to manage this further Conference. with.

1 Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
A Message from the Legislative Councii, Clark, Mr. Montgomnery, Hon. J. S. lacdonald,

by Mr. Desbrisay: Mr. Ihudson, Mr. Dalziel, Mr. Tomsont and
Mr. Speaker; Mr. Macneill be a Committee to manage the

The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-
ther Conference, as is desired by the House
of Assembly, on the Bill intituled An Act
fjurther to coninue for one year, andfurther toi
amend an Act passed in the Seventh year of
His late Majesty's Reign, for raising a Reve-
nue in this Island; and have appointed the
same Conmittee who managed the last Con-
ference thereon, a Committee to manage this
further Conference ; to meet in the Committee
Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
And the names of the Managers being called

over, they went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference; and hc
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Resolved, Tiat an humble Address be pre-
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, respctfully thanking His Excellen-
cy for the varjous Messages and communica-
tions made by him to the flouse this Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. illontgomery
aid Mr. D. Macdonald be a Committee to
prepare the said Address.

A Mess a erom the T. ilantiVe- Cncnil

said Conference.
The time for holding the said Conference

having arrived,
The Managers went to the Conference.
And being retured-
Mr. D. Macdonld reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference, and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
Resolved, That a fuither Conference b

desired with the Legislative Council, on the
subject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference, be. a Com-
mittee to manage this further Conference.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the
employment of a Steam Vessel for the con-
veyance of the Mails, presentéd to the House
the draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee; which draught Address, being
again read at the Clerk's Table, was agreed to
by the House, and is as followeth:

by Mr. Desbrisay: To Ris Excele Sir C. . FJTZ ROY,K ., LieWenant
Mr. pe aker;7overnior and Conmander-in-Chef in and ovwe Her Ma-

Ms'r. Speaker;Iulnd Pri=Edwrd, and iù Dq=ùndendu Chan-
The Legislative Council desire a further eeuor, re AdWiral and Ordinary of the =ne, 4rc. g. 4c.

Conference with the House of Assembly, on, May it please your Excelency
the Bill intituled An Act relating to Schoolkj It appearing to the Eouse of Assembly, from your
andfor the encouragement of Education ; andi Excellency's Mssge of the 27thuk1,. and4the accom-
have appointed the Honorables Mr. Macintosh, panying documents, that no ofer bas been made to the
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Government of any Steam Boat of sufficient power and
burthen for the service of carrying the Mails of this
Island, as required by the Resolutions of the House,
passed the 4th Match, uit. The House of Assembly
respectfully request, that in the event of no Steam Boat
sufficient to perform the aforesaid services being offered
to the Government before the 2tst of April, inst., your
Excellency will be pleased to dispense with the con-
dition of the Boat running between Charlottetown and
Miramichi, and accept the offer of any Steam Boat
which rnay be deened by your Excellency of sufficient
power and burthen to run twice a week between Char-
lottetown and Pictou, and once a fortnight, at least,
between Georgetown and Pictou, should such services
be contracted for, for any sum not exceeding £350, in
accordance vith a Resolution herewith submitted to
your Excellency-the House of Assembly having
placed at your Excellency's disposal the said sum of
£350, together with sufficient to increase the same to
£550, should such latter sum be required to engage any
such boat as contemplated by the said Resolutions of'
the 4th March.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Longworth and Mr. Maclean be a Com-
mittee to wait upon Ris Excellency with the
saine.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to Ris Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excel-
lency for his various Messages and Communi-
cations, presented to the House the draught
of an Address, as prepared by the Committee;
which draught Address, being again read at
the Clerk's Table, was agreed to by the House,
and is as followeth:
To is Excelenij Sir C.q. FTZ ROY, . H., Liedenant

Governor and Commander-in-Chiefin and over Her Ma-
jestqfs sland Pnce Edeuwd, and its Depcndencs, Chan-
ceuor, Fice Admiral and Ordinary of te same, &;c. &rc. $je.

May it please your Excellency ;
The House of Assembly most respectfully thank your

Excellency for the various communications and Messa-
ges sent to the House by your Excellency in the course
of the present Session.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
prepared the Address be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the sanie.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNTESDAY, April 21, 1841.

f ESOLVED, That a Committee be ap-
pointed, to search the Journals of the

Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceed-
ings have been had on the amended Address
sent up from this House, on the Land Set-
tlement question.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark and Mr. Le
Lacheur do compose the said Committee.

Mr. Thomson moved, that a Message be
sent to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, requesting that His Excellency will be
pleased to order that the Pew in the Episcopal
Church, set apart for the use of the Members
of the House of Assembly, be sold, and the
proceeds paid into the Colonial Treasury.

Mr. Palmer moved the previous question,
Shall the question be now put?"
The House divided on the question:

YEAS:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. D. Macdona

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macnill,
Mr. Montgomery,

So it passed in th

Mr. Clark,
Mr. DaLield,
Mr. Fraser.

Id,
NAYS:

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald.

e negative.

j Mr. Clark moved, that a Message be sent
to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
respectfully to request, that he will be pleasedJ to authorize the Commissioner of Road Dis-
trict No. 3, to value the damage sustained by-
J. Milman, of New London, in altering the
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Road in the rear of his farm-and that this
Hlouse will, at its next Session, make good
the amount required for that purpose, provided
the sane does not exceed Five Pounds.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

. Mr. Clark.
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Ir. Fraser,
Mr. iJaenilU,
Mr. Thomson,

Mr. Macfarlane,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. IHudlson,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Montgomery.

NÀvs:
Mr. Gorncuz, Mr. Madean,
Ir. Mac ntosh, 3r. Le Ladeur.

Mr. Daliel,

So it was carried in the affirmative-and
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. Montgomery

and Mr. lacneill be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency vith the said Message;
who, returning, reported the delivery thereof,
and that His Excellency was pleased to say,
he would comply with the desire of the House.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address relative to the em-
ployment of a Steam Vessel for the convey-
ance of the Mails, reported to tue House that
their Address had been presented to His Ex-
cellency, and that he was pleased to say, lie
would comply with the desire of the House.

Mr. Clark, from the Committee appointed
to wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of thanks for the
several Messages and Communications deliver-
cd to the House this Session, reported to the
House that their Address had been presented
to His Excellency.

A Message from the Legisiative
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council do agree

ther Conference, as is desired

Council,

to a fur-
by the

House of Assembly, on the subject matter of
the last Conference; and have appointed
the sane Committee who managed the last
Conference, a Committee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
So the Managers went to the Conference.
And being returned-
Mr. D. Jlacdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference; and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Message from the Legislative Council.

by Mr. Desbrisay :
Mr. Speaker;

The Legislative Council desire a further
Conference with the House of Assembly, on
the subject matter of the last Conference, and
have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference a Committee to
manage this further Conference ; to meet in
the Committee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.
Resolved, That this House do agree to a

further Conference, as is desired by the Le-
gislative Council, on the subject matter of the
last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. .Macdonald do go
to the Council, and acquaint them there-
with.

Ordered, That the same Committee who
managed the last Conference, be a Com-
mittee te manage this further Conference.

And the nanies of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. D. Macdonald reported, that the Ma-
nagers had been at the Conference, and he
stated the substance thereof to the House.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

TKURSDAY, April 22, 1841.
R ESOLVED, That a Committee of four report on the Ofcers' and Contingent Ac-

Members be appointed, to examine and I counts, for the present Session.
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Ordered, That Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Mac-
donald, Mr. Hiudson and Mr. Thomson do
compose the said Committee.

Mr. Rae, fron the Committee appointed to
scarch the Journals of the Legislative Coun-
cil, as to the proccedings had on the Bill to
suspend for a limited period an Act passed in
the Fourth vear of His late Majesty's Reigu,
ior ascertainig and establishing the Boundary
Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts

f Twr . .A h df tlr ,"" nese re ortd

Resolved, That a further Conference be
desired with the Legislative Council, on the
subject matter of the last Conference.

Ordered, That Mr. D. 131acdonald do go to
the Council, and desire the said Conference.

Ordered, Tiat the same Committee who
managed the last Conference he a Committee
to manage this further Conference.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

' &le am v y , Resolved, That this House do now resolve
that they had found the following entry: itselfinto a Committec ofthe whole House. to

I.EGISLATIVE CONCIL CEAMBER' inquire into and take into consideration the
Wenesday, 21st April, 84 1. State of the Colony.

Presenit:
The Hon. 1r. .Auorney Genral, President; The fouse accordingly resolved itself into

The ion. Mr. Brecken, The lion. Mr. Nac.½u, the said Committee.
ntr. Worretl, 31r. solicior General, Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. MIIacdonald, 3Mr. HoU, Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-
Mr. Lùe, Mr. ana.. mittee.Mr. Dalrynipk, Mr. Speaker restimed the Chair.

The Order of the Day,- for the second reading of the
Eill intituled " An Act to suspend for a limited period Mr. Gorman reported, that the Commit-
- an Act passed in the Fourth year of His late Majesty's tee had come to Eighteen Rsolutions, vhich

Rcign, for ascertaining and establishing the Boundary he was directed to report to the Bouse.
Lines of Counties and Townships, and parts of Town Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,
ships, and for other pirposes," being read; that lie vas directed by the Committee to
On motion, that it bc discharged, and that the said move for leave to sit again-which the House

i b.1e read a second time this day three months; agreed to.
The Hlouse divided: A. motion being made, that the Report of

CONTENTS: the Committee be now received;
The President, Mr. Live, Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, to strike
Mr. Brecken, Mr. Dalrympk, out the word " now," and at the end of the
M °r. ""rr'l, question. insert the words "tthis day threehir. .fracdonald 311r. Holl.mots.

Nos-co:Tr.r:
àlr. Yoz1ng. The House divided on the motion of amend-

Mr. Solicitor General, with leave of the Ilouse, havingi ment:
:-C ired before the question vas put.)

And it passed in the affirmative. Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yco,

XEAS :

lon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Longworth.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
tself into a Committee of the whole House,

10 inquire into and take into consideration the Mr Clark, Mr. 3lafarlanc,
'state of the Colony. 1r. Maclean, Mr. Forbes,

The House accordingly resolved itself into Ilr. Frascr, Mr. D. Macdnald,
Jhc said Committec. I. Le Lachcur, Mr. illacinlos,

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair. Mr. Rac, Mr. Beek,
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Mr. Gormait, Mr. Dalzid,

omnittec. NI. Montgomery, %1. Tltson.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. M.àanii
The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

t'e lad made some progress, and had directed passed in the ne*ative
li to move for leave to sit again-which the The<juestion being then put on the
Ilouse agreed to. I motion, it was areed Mr by e douse.

MrbeLcer M.Mcnoh
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The Resolutions reported from the Com- RESoLvrD, That considerinpsaid Bil, and the opi-
mittee were then rend at the Clerk's Table, nion empressed b e lavCou ci cf e
and are as follow: in their Reselution of2Sth April, 1840, (folios 89 and 0

1. REsor.vEo, That the people of this Colony are high- ofLegilative Council Journals) and bat there was no
ly dissatisfied with the measures pursued towards them chance ofirese Proprietary damants makring aay offer
by the claimants of townships. That as the conduct whc woud conear t hat the Colony could pay,

of these claimants and their Agents bas been in almost theod e
every instance oppressive, and in many instances both s
oppressive and fraudulent, there is no prospect of the S. RasotvLx>, That as the question is te be henceforth
dissatisfaction being donc away with, by refusing, year a publie question, it is expedient te give publicity toae

after year, the popular requests for redtess. the Ieading *uportant facts of the case, and that there-
2. REsoLvED, That the House may be dissolved, the fore a Committee be *orthwa namcd, te mak-e a list or

representative part of the constitution suspended or ab- such Despatches received frei Ministers, and of such
rogated, but these measures will bring neither prosperirY, answers thereo by Governors, and of such reports and
nor even peace; because it is not a desire for an exten- exarinations made by tie House of Assenbly, and of
sion of political power whizh mainly agitates the people, snc petitions and addresses by the Hos ef Assembly,
but a desire for even-handed justice, and for land on s thc Legisiative Coundil, or the peeple of the Clony, as
terns as that by a union of labour, hardihood and eco- may seem necessary. Thnt the saine shah be printed,
nomy, they may live upon it, and leave their dear bought and Five hundred copies therecf forwarded, under the
property to their children ; and until this be conceded, direction of said Committce, te Joseph Hume, Esq., as
every branch of industry must languish, and every im- Agent for the Ilouse cf Assembly, and tint said Comr
partial man, coniessing that the people are deeply mittee be directed te request Mr. Hume to cause saine
wronged, will look for the bitter fruits which spring from te be disribpted t0 such Members cf the Imperial Par.
oppression long persisted in. liarent, and cther influential individuals, as he may

3. RcsorLED, That this House has derived consider- think mosr likely te advocate the cause of the oppressed
able satisfaction from the Despatch of the Colonial cultirators of dru Island.
Minister, stating that henceforth the land question " must 9. Whereas the Legisiative Council did, on thc 28th
"be considered a public question, and treated accord- April, 1840, pass Five.Resalutions, the third of wlich
"ingly." distincdy charges thc majerity ofthe Has ofAssembly

4. REsovED, That this louse have no expectation with deluding the people whom dxey represent, and is in
that the correspondence which in said Despatch the Co- aIl its bearings higà]y insuhing, (sec folio 90, f Journal
lonial Secretary purposes to open with the Proprietary ofLogulative Counci)-
claimants, will result in any equitable offers being made RssLvrn, Tint the present Hanse of &msmbly, in
by said Proprietary clainants. t varions procedures wherein they have had te cea-

5. REsoLvEr, That this Aouse maintain that the rights niunicate with the Legislative Coancil, bave shewn no
of the Crown authorise the escheat of the Townships of'disrespect to tint body, nor will any part ofthdr Resalu-
this Island, and that the real interests of the inhabitants tiens bear any interpretation cf reflection on the moral
would thereby have been greatly promoted, and that the character cf any individual cf tint body. Thc original
sales òf the land would have cleared off part of the ar- and nwise granting tic sou of the Colony te a few, and
rears of the Civil List due by those Proprietary claimants providing tint these should have a seat in thc Legisîn.
to the British Government, amounting to upwards of turc, ias set those in opposition te the mass cf thc peo-
£120,000, and would, at all events, have made ample 1 pIc on tint most important subjeet, cf the price of rent
provision for said Civil List for many years te come. te ie paid for tre wilderness-and at the same time has

6. REsoLVED, That though the Colonial Minister, in given these few the power ai excrcising a similar influ.
1802, ordered said Escheat to be carried into elfect, yet, ence in all the departmcnts 'f public business; and there-
as the Bill prepared in conformity with his instructions, fore, thougi the Members of tic House of Assembly,
and passed through the Legislature of this Colony, was as individuals, cntertained ne ill will te the Members of
believed to have been concealed or abstracted after the the Council, yet, as a public body, tic Hanse of Assezbly
Crown had assented thereto; and as the influence of the was bound to represent the injuries cccasined by tus
Proprietary claimants prevailed so far as to throw ob- unfortunateconstitution. Thatunder the ciruinstances
stacles in the way of any similar enactmnent; and as, from cf tic Colony, the Hanse of Assembly could do no les
the year 1830 to 1839, the Colonial Ministers uniformly than statethe peculiar interests existent in the Legislative
refused to sanction Escheat, the present House in its Cuncil. Hcw far snch staement Was consistent
Second Session passed a Bill for purchasing such alleged with the fact, wili appear fron stwdry:'of tiese pre-
claims, as is explained in the third paragraph of their 1 sent Resoîndons; and they representedthii conduct, net
Petition te the Roue of Commnons, forwarded in 10.1 as a syste pr opagated by tose ritd lin the Coni-
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cil, but as a necessary.consequence ofsaid constitutional
defect, particularly aRluding thereto in the Resolutions
and Addresses of the Sessions of 39, and fully describ-
ing the same in the Sixth Resolution of 18S40, (folio 146,
of Journals of House of Assembly.) But the Legislative
Council, in their reply thereto, refer to alleged " noto-
ricty," represent the majority of the House of Assembly
as turbulent demagogues, who had devised a plan for
plundering the rich, and who, as the Legislative Council
had resisted this, were anxious to divert the popular
odium, incident on the failure ofsuch scheme, from them-
selves to the Council. How far this is consistent with
fact, will appear from the subsequent part of this Reso-
lution, and from others of these present Resolutions.
But in the meantime it may be remarked, that the mak-
ing the present House the originators of the alleged inva-
sion of the rights of property, is in strange contradiction
with the Report of the Earl of Durham, particularly that
part where he states, that " in every other Colony there
"bas Leen such a degree of Iaches on the part ofthe Go-
"verument, as in equity to preclude it froin any enfo:ce-
"mon of the conditions upon which the original grants
"were made; but in Prince Edward Island, scarcely at
"any time have five years been suffered to elapse with-

out some appeal to the Colonial Ministers, praying that
"the Crown would resume the grants it had made, as a
"measure not merely justifiable, but as the onlÿ mea-
"sure that could free the Province from the evils these
"excessive grants had inflicted." How far it is fact that
the delusion of the leaders of the present majority of the
House of Assembly "has beer the cause of the tenantry
allowing their rents to fall into arrear," may be in part
ilhstrated by anl Address to the King, wherein it is stated
that titis unfortunate disposition ofthe lands has produced
great evil, and that "I the greater number of our settlers
"are leaseholders, under the large proprietors, and are
"at this day sinking under the pressure of accumulated
"rents, which they are unable to pay"-and this is of
date April, 1829, when not one of the present Members
of the louse of Assembly had a seat in that body; and
vhen two, now members of the Legislative Council, vere

members of the House of Assembly, viz : the Honorable
the Attorney Gencral and the Honorable George Dalrym-
ple, who also were both members of the Joint Committee
of the Council and House ofAssembly, appointed to pre-
pare such Address. 1

10. RESOLVED, further, in regard to said Resolution,
that it is unfounded, because that the question was agi-
tated before many of the Members of this Assembly were
bora, before others had left Britain, before any one of
their whole body had the most distant idea of obtaining
a seat therein. Further, that it was advocated by the'
Honorable George Dalrymple, now a Member of the Le-
gislative Couacil, then a Member of the House of As-
sembly, from 1830 to 1835; and the measure of escheat,1

which goes farther than the Bill rejected by the Legisia-
rive Council, was acknowledged by the Honorable the

Surveyor General, and the then Solicitor General (Law-
son), " to be a lawful measure, and one likely to result
J in great benefits to the country," and by the Honora-
ble the Attorney General, Robert Hodgson, that" it is
"l competent for the Representative or His Majesty in this
"Colony to appoint a Conmissioner or Commissioners
" of Escbeats therein." (See the examination of these
gentlemen, Marcb, 1832, folios 81 and 82, of Journals
of Bouse of Assembly.) Lastly, that in 1832, 1833,
1834, and 1835, the majority of the House of Assembly
supported Escheat as justifiable, and also as necessary
for the welfare of the country, and in tbat matter shewed
no determination to reserve aught for the holders of
these forfeited claims to Townships; whereas the pre-
sent House, in its first :neasure, proposed a reservation,
and in its second measure offered a price to said
claimants.

11. REsorsEn, That unless the House of Assembly
would believe, that self interest, relationship,. intimate
connection, tenure of lucrative office, (tvhich, according
to all former precedent, would have been taken rom the
holders, if they turned against the proprietary claims,)
would have no influence on the minds of men, they
could not exclude the conviction that a majority, both in
the Legislative and Executive Councils, would be, and
had been operated on by these various feelings and mo-
tives to resist the demands of the Agriculturists.

12. REsoLvED, That the present House of Assembly,
in their Resolutions as to the construction of the Legis-
lative and Executive Councils, independent of their own
experience, vere borne out by the Resolutions of former
Houses, and in particular by the Resolutions of the
House of Assembly of 1834, (see Journals of that year,
pages 87 and 88); and that the Honorable George Dal.
rymple, now of the Legislative Council, and the Hono.
rable Joseph Pope, now of the ExecutiveCouncil, moved
for the Legislative Council being elective.

13. REsoinED, That the conduct of the Executive
Council on sundry occasions is depicted in the Address
of the House of Assembly of 1831, at which time only
two individuals of the present House (neither of thein
voting with the present calumniated majority,) were
Members of that House; in which Address it is stated,
that a large proportion of the Revenue being under the
controul of the Governor and Executive Council, bas
enabled them in some instances to administer the Go-
vernment without the intervention of the House of s-
sembly, and in direct opposition to the real interests of
the Colony. (Journals of 1831, folio 71.)

14. RESOLVED, That the Legislative Council, (vaunt-
ing its superior " vested interest,") might possibly be
supposed more worthy of credence than the House ofAs.
sembly, and that therefore the House of Assembly might7
have felt a doubt how far truth should prevail over pre
judice ; but that they have the good fortune of possesmng
the testimony of one in whom the Imperial Government<
reposed the highest confidence, and who, though dead,
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yet speaketh;-to the Report of the Earl of Durham
they refer, and when he describes those claims which
the Legislative Coancil call the sacred rights of proper-
ty, the Committee feel confident that the representations
of the Hose of Assembly will gain credence.

15. RESoLvED, That as appears froin sundry adver-
tisements in London Newspapers, a number of these Pro-
prietary claimants have forrned themselves into a Society,
styling themselves " The Proprietors of Prince Edward
Island." That many of their resolutions and representa-
tions thus published appear deceptive, but the Committee
not having present access to stich papers, can refer spe-
cifically to such representations only on one subject, viz:
On the " commutation of Quit Rents," and that in the
correspondence thereon their Agent states to the Colonial
.linister, that " at the suggestion of Sir John Harvey,

and the present Lieutenant Governor, they have yield-
"cd to every reasonable demand made upon them in be-

half of their tenantry;tbey have removed every ground
"of, or pretence for, complaint, and have actually, and
4of their own accord, offered to sell their lands upon
"more liberal terms than if they remained under the

controul of the government." (See letter from G. R.
Young to Lord Glenelg, 4th April, 183$.)

Whereas at ihat time the faithful Representatives of
the people were under arrest, and the people were suffer-
ing without abatement all the evils of which they had so
long complained ; and their acceptance of the deceptive
offer made would in no wise have relieved them. That
in said correspondence the said society express thoir un-
willingness to " takc aposition hostile to the a#ficcrs ofthe

local Government," at the danger of their being forced
into a controversy with the "local authorities on the
Island"-and therefore, Resoled, That said Society, sty-
ling themselves the Proprietary Association, have been
guilty of gross misrepresentation, and of evidently trying
to mislead and perplex the Colonial Minister in regard
to the concernments of this Colony; and of atempting to
controul and even to supersede the Colonial Legislature ;
and that a few interested individuals resident at a dis-
tance from the Island, but within reach of Downing
Street, should be alloived to continue to put forth such
falseloods, and frame such intrigues, has been highly
injurious to the prosperity of the Colony, and may be
destructive of its peace.

16. Whereas, in numerous instances in this Colony,
individuals have been located on Leaseholds in the wil-
derness, and that such Leaseholds are short of the num-
ber of acres stipulated ; but that such individuals have
never been able by proceedings at law to obtàin that de-
duction fron their rent corresponding to such deficien.
cy, nor any deduction; and thaï froin the case of James
Douglas and Dingwell, detailed in Appendix to Jounals
of 1840, and from the examination of iheir Con'sel,
Messrs. Binns and Young, thee 'seems noa'pröspect à
their attaining-it, and as th -same appears fronithe'cïaié
of Lunn to be the decision of the Court as t6landwt-iih.|
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in the Fishery Reserves, therefore it is important to ex-
hibit to the Imperial Government such hardships, and

ith this view, Resolved, that the Queries put by the Spe-
cial Committee of the House of Assembly in 1839, to
the Honorables the Attorney and Solicitor General, be
printed, and form part of the Appendit to the Journals
of this year, and of the documents to be printed for the
Imperial Parliament.

17. REsoLvEDThatmanyindividuals whohave jeased
or bought land from the claimants of Townships have in
process of time been deprived of access to any public
road, by the said Proprietary claimants leasing or selling
the land around sucb farms, without any reservation of,
or allowance for, roads, and in consequence of such pro-
cedure, many individuals suffer the most serious inconve-
nience. That petitions for relief of those labouring
under such inconveniency being laid before the Assem-
bly, and the personal knowledge of many members es-
tablishing such complaints as well founded, and there
appearing to be no remedy at law, as here understood,
the House of Assembly passed last Session, and this
Session, a Bill for the relief of such inconvenience,
which was rejected by the Legislative Council on both
occasions.

18. REsoLvED, That as the Proprietary claimants have
failed in many other instances to reserve roads, or rights
for roads, or to deduct, on that account, the least portion
of rent or price of the actual quality of wilderness land
thus rented or gold, and the different districts requiring
roads of access to the harbours and other places where
produce is shipped, the House of Assembly have been
under the necessity of approprmating money raised, in a
great measure, for those holding underlease, to purchase
for them and the rest of the public rights of way over
portions of land, for every foot of which the holders have
to pay rent to the Proprietary claimants, or have already
paid the full price.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question of concurrence
put thereon,

The House divided:
Yeas, 1.5.
Nays, o.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

agan read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that after the word " Land,' al] be struck out.
The House divided on the motion of ainend-

ment:
Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

And the names beini called for, they vere
taken doWi, as in the second last preceding
division.

Soit passed in thé negative.

145
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Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to struck out; and as often as the word 'any'
the said Resolution, that the words "or abro- 1 occurs, that the samine be struck out, and the
gated," be struck out-which being seconded word ' every' substituted.
and put, passed in the negative. The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved, that the

Mr. Palmer tien moved, in amendment toi words proposed to be left out do stand part of
the said Resolution, that after the word the question.
" Land," the words " and the abolition The House divided on the question.
of the rights of property," be inserted. Yeas, 4.

The House divided on the motion of amend- Nays, 15.
ment: So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Paner, YEAS : The question being then put on the amend-

Hon - . racdonald, Mr. Longwrt, ment to the amendment proposed to the said
f Nl sr : o Resolution, it was agreed to by the House.

Mr. nom Nas :Mr. Rae, Mr. Palmer moved, in further amend-
Mr. Dakide, Mr. Gorman ment to the said amendment, that the follow-
Mr. Beck. Mr. Monltgonary i ing words be added thereto-" which is to be
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Macneill, inferred alone from the words of the said
Mr. Clark, Mr. Marfartane, Despatch, which are as follow :-'Although
Mr. MIacIean, Mr. D.M, 'acdonad, this question orginates in motives of private
Mr. Prasrr, Mr. Forbes, 'interest, shared equally by Landlords and
Mr. Le Lackcur, Mr. Hudson. ' Tenants, it assumes, in effect, the character

So it passed in the negative. 'of a public question, and as such must be
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to 'treated. It is Her Majesty's earnest desire,

the said Resolution, that the words " but a to remove every just cause of complaint in
desire for even handed justice," be left out; ' all parts of lier dominions. Her Majesty
which being seconded and put, passed in the ' has been accordingly pleased to desire me to
negai. n' enter into communication with the residenteà 1' Proprietors in this country, with a view to

Mr. Longworth moved, that the House do 'learn whether, by any further proposition on
now adjourn. 'their part, means may be found to deter:ine

The House divided on the question. '.a question ivhich has for so long a period
Yeas, 4. ' agitated the Colony ;'" which being second-
Nays, 16. ed and put, passed in the negative.

So it passed in thi negative. The question being then put on the origi-
The question being thon put on the second nal motion of amendment, as amended, it was

of the above reported Resolutions; agreed to by the House.
The House again divided. The question being then put on the said

Yeas, 15. Resolution, as amended,
Nays, 5. The House again divided:

So it was carried in the affirmative. Yeas, 14.
The Third of the said Resolutions being Nays, 5.

again read ; So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment that The Fourth of the said Resolutions being

the following words be added thereto- again read;
'although such statement by no means gives Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,
'any assurance, that the treatment of the that the words " will .result in any equitable
'question in a public manner, will obtain any offers being made to the proprietary daim-
'concession of the measures prayed for by a ants," be left out, and the following substitu-
'majority of this House, in relation to the ted, "will realise any of the expectations of
'Lands of this Colony.' 1this House."

Mr. Thomson moved, in amendment to the Mr. Thomson moved, that the words propo-
said proposed amendment, that the word sed to be left out do stand part of the.questio.
'although,' be struck out, and the word ' that,' -which being seconded and put, was carried
substituted ; that the words ' by no means,' be in the, affirmative.
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Mr. Palmer thea moved, in amendment to The House divided on the question:
the said Resolution, that after the word "that," Yeas, 5.
in the second line, the following be inserted, Nays, 15.
" any benefit will be derived from;" and that So it passed in the negative.
after the word " Secretary," ail be struck Out- The question being then put on the said

Mr. Tihomson moved, that the words pro- Resolution,
posed to be left out do stand part of the ques- The House again divided:
tion; which being seconded and put, was Yeas, 15.
carried in the affirmative. Nays, 5.

A motionbeing,- made, that the words pro-, So it was carried in the affirmative.
posed to be inserted do stand part of the ques-1  Mr. Yeo noved, that the Bouse do now
tion, it passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the said adjourn
Resolution, The flouse divided on the question:

The House divided: Yeas, 5.
Yèas, 14. . . Nays, 15.
Nays, 5. So it passed i the negative.

So it was carried in the affirmative. The Sixth of the said Resolutions being
The Fifth of the said Resolutions being again read:

again read; Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto, that after the word "that," down to the words

that after the word "l Island," all be struck the present B ai be struck oat.
out. And a motion being made, that the words

And a motion being made, that the words to be Ieft out do stand part of the question, it
proposed to be left out do stand part of the 1 was carried in the affirmative.
question, it was carried in the affirmative. Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment io

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to the said Resolution, that after the word
the said Resolution, that after the word "believe," the words "fron vague report,"
I" the words table to forfeitureH s b ba inserted.
inserted. The louse divided on the motion of amend-

Mr. Clark movedM that the rustion be Put tment:
on the said motion of amendment this day
three months.

Ordered, That Mr. Clark have leave to
withdraw the said motion.

The question being then put on the said
motion of amendment,

The House divided:
YEAS:

Mr. Palmer, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Longwoorth.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

NAs:
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Dalciel, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Macean, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Faser.
Mr. Gorman,

So it passed in. the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that after. the word
" due," all be struck out.

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer then moved, that the question
be put on. the said Resolution this day three
months.

The flouse divided on the question:
Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution,
The flouse again divided:

YrAs:
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacher,
Mr. Rae,.
Mr. (Grman,
Mr. Montgomery,

Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Forbes,
M. D.Macdonal,
Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. DalzieL
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Mr. Longcorth, Mr. Yo,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Palmer.
Mr. HuLon,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Seventh of the said Resolutions being

,again read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, that the

following ivords be added thereto, " but ivith-
out any hope of its receiving the sanction of
Her Majesty's Government."'

Mr. Thomson moved to amend the said
motion of amendment, by leaving out the
words " but without any," and instead thereof,
inserting " with every"-which being second-
ed and put, was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, that the words " chance
of these Proprietary claimants," ho left out,
and the words "reasonable hopes of the Pro-
prietors," inserted instead thercof-which
being seconded and put, was agreed to by the
House.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended,

The House divided:
Yeas, 15.
Nays, 5.

And the names being called for, they were
taken down as in the last preceding division.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Eighth of the said Resolutions being

4igyain read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that the words "five hundred" be left out,
and the words " two hundred" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendinent to

the said Resolution, that the words "l House
of Assembly" be struck out, and the words
" this Colony" substituted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, o.
Nays, 1.5.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that the words "as the
question is to be henceforth a public question,
it is expedient to give publicity to all the

leading important facts of the case, and that
therefore," be struck out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment to the'

said Resolution, that the words, " and of such
answers thereto by Governors," be struck out;
which being seconded and put, passed in the
negative.

Mr. Palner then moved, in amendment to
the said Rosolution, that after the word
" necessary," al] be struck out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15,

So itwas carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Palmer moved, that the said Resolu-

tion be agrced to this day three months.
The House divided on the question:

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The Hon. J. S. Macdonald moved, that the

House do now adjourn.
The House divided on the question:

Yeas, 5.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution;
The House again divided:

Yeas, 15.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Ninth of the said Resolutions being
aga.nralmer moved, in amen dment thereto,

that the words « and in all its bearings highly
insulting," be struck ont; which being se-
conded and put, passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to
the said Resolution, that the Preamble thereto
be struck out; which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.JMr. Rae moved, in amendment to the said
Resolution, that the words " from the subse-
quent part of this Resolution," be struck out,
and the words "from the Tenth of. the pre-
sent Resolutions" 'substituted-which being
seconded and put,was carried in the affirmative.
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Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to Yeas, 4.
the said Resolution, that after the word Nays, 15.
"infiicted" all be struck ont. So it passed in the negative.

The House divided on the motion of amend-| The question being then put on the said
ment: 1Resolution,

Yeas, 4. The House again divided:
Nays, 15. Yeas, 15.

So it passed in the negative. Nays, 5.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to| So it was carried in the affirmative.

the said Resolution, that after the preamble, 1 The Thirteenth of the said Resolutions
all be struck out. 1 being again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided on the motion of amend- The Bouse divided:
ment: Yeas, 15.

Yeas, 4. Nays, 4.
Nays, 15. So it was carried in the affirmative.

So it passed in the negative. The Fourteenth of the said Resolutions
Mr. Palmer then moved, that the said Re- being again read;

solution be agreed to this day three months. Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,
The House divided on the question: that the words "the Committee feel confident

Yeas 4 that the representations of the House of As-

Nays, 15. sembly will gain credence," be struck out.

So it passed in the negative. The Bouse divided on the motion of amend-
, ment:

The question of concurrence being ihe
put on the said Resolution,

The House again divided:
Yeas, 14.
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Tenth of the said Resolutions being

again read ;
Mr. Palmer moved, that the said Resolu-

tion be agreed to this day three months.
The Bouse divided on the question:

Yeas, 4.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence being then put

on the said Resolution, it was agreed to by
the House.

The Eleventhof the said Resolutions being
again read, and the question put thereon,

The House divided:
Yeas, 15.
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Twelfth of the said Resolutions being

again read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that before the words " borne out," the words
"l not fully" be inserted.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Yeas, 3.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that the words "vaunting
its superior vested interest," be struck ont;
also, that the word "possibly" be struck out,
and the word " probably" substituted; which
being seconded and put, passed in the nega-
tive.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution,

The House divided:
Yeas, 15.
Nays, 1.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Fifteenth of the said Resolutions

being again-read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that the words "that many of their resolu-
tions and representations, thus published,
appear deceptive,"1 be struck out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment.

Yeas, 4.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment to

the said Resolution, that the words. " at that
time the faithful Representatives of the peo-
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ple were under arrest, and," be struck out- Yeas, 4.
which being seconded and put, passed in the Nays, 15.
negative. So it passed in the negative.

'Mr. Palmer then moved, that the said Re- The question being then put on the said
solution be agreed to this day three months; Resolution,
which being seconded and put, passed in the The House again divided.
negative. Yeas, 15.

The question being then put on the said Nays, 4.
Resolution, I So it was carried in the affirmative.

The House divided: The Eighteenth of the said Resolitions
YeNas, 15. being again read,and the question put thereon,
Nas, The ouse divided:

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Yeo moved, that the House do nowY r.c AS:

adjourn; which being seconded and put, Mr. D. lacdonad, Mr. udsoni,
passed in the negative. Mr. Thomson, Mr. .acfaill,

The Sixteenth of the said Resolutions Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macfiosa,
heing again read; Mr. Beck, Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto, Air. Fraser, Mr. Macean,
that after the words " Leaseholders are short," Mr. Rae, Mr. Le Lacieur,
the words "and equally as many exceed," Mr. Clark, Mr. Daziel-
be inserted. NAYs:

The House divided on the motion of amend- Hon. J. S. llac4onald, Mr. Yeo.
ment: Mr. Palmer,

Yeas, 4.
Nays, 15.

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution;
The House again divided:

Yeas, 15.
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

[For the Documents referred to in the
said Resolution, see Appendix (S.) ]

The Seventeenth of the said Resolutions
being again rad ;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, that
the following words bc added thereto-" as
being an infringement on the rights of private
property."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

So it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion being made, that the House do

noiv adjourn;
The House divided on the question:

YES:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Tomson,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Clark,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Maeail,
Mr. Maciniosit,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Dal:iel,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

NAYs:
Mr. Palmer, Mr. Macfarlane.
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

And then the House adjourned until to-mor-
row, at Ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, April 23, 1841.

-DESOLVED, That this House do now The House accordingly resolved itself into
resolve itself into a Committee of the the said Committee.

whole House, to inquire into and take into Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
consideration the State of the Colony. Mr.Gorman took the Chair of the Committee.
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Commit-

tee had come to Two Resolutions, ivhich
he was directed to report to the flouse.

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,
that ie was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the flouse
agreed te.

A motion being made, that the Report of
the Committee be now received;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment, to leave
out the word " now," and at the end of the,
question, insert the words " this day three
months."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Pamer,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Hudson.

NA&s:
Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Macneifl,
Mr. Le Lackeur, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Dal:iel, Mr. Mafarlanc,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Clark.
Mr. Gorman,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the main

motion, it.was agreed to by the House.
The Resolutions reported from the Com-

mittce were then read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as follow:

1. Whereas the Executive Gonneil of this Colony is
composed as follows ---
Hon. George Wright, Father-in-law to the Prothonotary,

who is Brother to the
Hlon. Robert Rodgson, who is Cousin to the
Bon. John Brecken, who is Brother-in.law to the
Hon. T. H. Haviland, (Colonial Secretary, and a Pro-

prietary Agent,) who is Brother-in-lawto the Hon.
Donald Macdonald, and Brother-in-law te the

Hon. James Poake.
Hon. Joseph Pope, a Government partisan, a Proprietary

Agent, who is connected in marriage to the Hon.
George Wright.

lion. 1. S. Macdonald, who is Cousin te the Hon. Don-
ald Macdonald, a Proprietary claimant, who is
Brother-in-law to the Hon. John Brecken, Hon.
James Peake, and Hon. T. H. Haviland.

Hon. Ambrose Lane, who is Brother-in-law to the Trea-
surer, who is Brother-in-law to the Hon. Robert
Hodgson.

Thus shewing a family connection in the Executive
Council, however otberwise well qualified for the office

in themselves, of eigbt ont of mine Councillors, and how
far the House of Assembly were borne out in their Re-
solution of25th April, 1S40 :

Resolced, therefore, That conviction is forced upon
the mind, that a family compact of snch magnitude,
however well disposed in advising the Execnùve, will
take care of tbemselves and their friends in the first
place, and the interests of the Colony only as a se-
condary consideraton.

2. Rxso.veD, That the Legislative Council is com-
posed as follows:-
Hon. Robert Rodgson, Solicitor to a Proprietary claim-

ant, and Cousin to the
Hon. John Brecken, who is Brother-in-law to the
Hon. Donald Macdonald, a Proprietary claimant.
Hon. Charles Worrell, do. do.
Hoa. J. H. Peters, who is Agent of S. Cunard, (recent-

ly appointed), do. do.
Hon. George Dalrymple, Receiver ofRent for a relative,

who is a Proprietary claimant.
Hon. J. Livett, Comparatively speakiug, stran-
Hon. W. Macintosh, gers, lately froin a rent-paying
Hon. J. M. Holl, i country, and but little acquain-

ted with the history of this Colony, and mach
less with the toil, labour, hardsbips and priva-
tions of the inhabitants. (Recently appointed.)

Hon. G. R. Goodman, Collector of Customs.
non. P. S. M'Natt.
Hon. Charles Young, lately from Nova Scotia, (recent-

]y appointed,) wbere he bas resided from bis
infancy.

Shewing the connection and influence of Proprietary
Claimants in the Legislative Council, and how far the
House of Assembly were justified in passing their Reso-
lation of 25th April, 1840.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read;

Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,
that after the words " Joseph Pope," the words
"a Government partisan," be struck out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEs:-
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Gorman,

Mr. Dal:iel,
Mr. Mntgomery,
Mr. Macean,
Mr. Thomson.

NAYs:

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Clark, Mr. MacneiU,
Mr. Beck, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Rac, Mr. Jacintosh.

So it passed in the negative.
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The question being then put on the said'
Resolution;

The House again divided:
YEAs :

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macmeill,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Daldd,
Mr. Beck,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. D. Ilacdonald,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Rae.

NÂYS:
Mr. Yeo, Mr. M'aclean,
Mr. Hudson, Mr. Pabner.
Mr. Mlontgomery,

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions being

again read;
Mr. Palmer moved, in amendment thereto,

that all that relates to the Honorable J.
Livett, William Macintosh and J. M. Holl,
be struck out; which being seconded and put,
passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendnent to
the said Resolution, that all that relates to the
Honorable Charles Young be left out.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Dalzid,
Mr. Alontgomery,
Mr. Macfarlanc,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. D. Macdonald,

Mr. Beck,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. lMacneill

Mr. Macintosh, Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. Le Lacheur.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Palmer then moved to amend the

said Resolution, by leaving all out that relates
to the Honorable James H. Peters.

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAs:
Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,

Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,

Mfr. Clark,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Gorman,

N-&Ys

Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Hudson.

Mr. Thonmson,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. 3facintosh,
Mr. Beck,
tr. lacIarlane,

Mr. D.Mfacdonald.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, in amendment of

the said Resolution, that the remarks attached
to the names of the Honorables J. Livett,
William Macintosh and J. M. Holl, be struck
out, and the following substituted-" the said
three gentlemen having resided on this Island,
one for the space of nine years, and two for
the space of six years only."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Yeo,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Palmer,

Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Dalüiel,
Mr. Mlacneill,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Rae,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Thomson.

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Beck.

So it passed in the negative.
Mr. Palmer then moved, that the said Re-

solution, as amended, be agreed to this day
three months.

The House divided on the question:
YEAs:

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Yeo,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Montgonery.

NAYs -
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Tomson,
Mr. easer, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Maacill, Mr. Beck,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Clark, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Gorman, Mr. Dalzid.
Mr. Macintosh,

So it passed in the negative.
The question of concurrence being then put

on the said Resolution, as amended,
The House again divided:

Yeas, 13.
Nays, 5.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Resolved, That a Committee of five Mem-
bers be appointed, to superintend the printing
of certain documents, and for other purposes,
pursuant to the Eighth Resolution reported
yesterday from the Committee on the State
of the Colony.
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Ordered, That Mr.- Rae, Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Nacneill and Mr. Fraser do
compose the said Connittee.

Mr. Palmer moved, that it be an instruc-
tion to the Committee, that they cause to be
printed no other documents than those already
authorized by this House.

The House divided on the question:
YEAS:

ion. . S. Macdoudd, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Palmcr, Mr. Yeo.

NÂvs:
Mr. Rae, Mr. D. Mfacdonald,
Ir. Fraser, Mr. Clark,

Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Forbes,
31r. .ontomery, P.Ir. 3lacfarlane,
Mr. Gornian, Mr. Macneill,
Mr. TIomson, Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macintosh.

So it passed in the negative.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Des brisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legisiative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act furiiher to continue for
one year and further Io amend an Act passed
à the Seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign,
for raising a Revenue in titis Island.

And also,
The Legislative Council do agree to a fur-

ther Conference, as is desired -by the
flouse of Assembly, on the subject matter of
the last Conference; and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the last
Conference, a Committee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then le withdrew.

And the nanes of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-
Mr. D. MJ'acdonald reported, that the Ma-

nagers had been at the Conference, and he
statcd the substance thereof to the House.

the evidence by them taken, in addition to
that formerly reported.

Ordered, That the said Evidence, together
with the former Report, be referred to the

i Committee of the whole House on the State
of the Colony.

And then the House resolved itself into the
said Comnittee.

Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the

Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Commit-

tee had corne to Three Resolutions, which
fhe was directed to report to the House.

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

The Resolutions reported from the Com-
mittee were again read at the Clerk's Table,
and are as foHlow:

I. REsoLVED, That from the Report of the Special Corn-
mittee, and Evidence reported by the same, it appears, that
there are in a year, on an average of the last three years, only
fifty-thrce days on which the Chief Justice is occupied on
the Bench, takig into account all the Terms ofthe Supreme
Court in the whole Colony, and only an average of four
days occupied by him in hearing Counsel at Chambers, and
only, in the whole of these three years, one hundred and
fiiften decisions on Record causes, and ninety-two in other
causes-say, on Summary causes and Appeals: The natural
conclusion appears to be, that the amouant of time occupied
and business transacted ought not to be considered as exces-
sive for one jmdividual ofcompetent legal acquirements, and
in the ordinary state of health.

2. REsoLVED, That taking the facts referred to in the for-
mer Resolution into account, it is inexpedient, nt present, to
make any provision for a salary fr an Assistant Judge.

3. REsoLVED, That in case, on the evidence taken before
the Committee, and on the letter of the Chief Justice, the
Imperial Governwent should, on his withdrawal, appoint
another Chief Justice, it would be for the benefit of the
Colony that said appointment should be conferred on some
individual not a native of or long resident.in this Colony,
and still less one connected with dis claimants of the Town-
ships therein.

And the First of the said Resolutions being
again read ;

1I vLr* Palmer movea, in atuenament tuereto,
Then the House adjourned for one hour. that after the word , Resolved,' ail be struck

Aid ciugmet-out, and the following substituted-' that itAnd being met- b 1'is expedient that provision be made for a
Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to professional sistantJudge at the earliest

report on the state of the Supreme Court, and period which the financesof'the country will
other matters connected therewith, reported admit of. A

39
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The House divided on the motion of arnend-
ment:

YEAS:
Mr. Yeu.

NÂYs :
H on. . &. Macdonald, Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mir. Montgomery,
Mr. Mracneill, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. DalzieL
Mr. Jlacfarane,

So it passed in the negative.
The question being then put on the said

Resolution,
The House again divided.

Yeas, 17.
Nays, 2.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Second of the said Resolutions

being again read, and the question put thereon,
The bouse divided:

YEAs:
Ho .Pr S. Macdonald, Mr. Gomian,
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Hludson,
Mr. Thomson, Mr. D. Mlacdonald,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. Le Lacheur, Mr. Montgomers,
Mr. Macneil, Mr. Rae,
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Daiel.
Mr. Mlarfarlane,

Mr. Paler, Mr. Yeo.
So it was carried in the affirmative.
The Third of the said Resolutions being

again read, and the question put thereon,
The Bouse again divided:

YEAS:
Mr. Rae,
Mr. Thomson,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Macneill,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. D.Macdonald,
Mr. Maclean,
Mr. Macintosk,
Mr. Dalziel.

Mr. Palmer,

NAYs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. Yeo.
Mr. Hudson,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Rae have leave to in.
troduce a Bill to suspend for one year the
operation of the Act for ascertaining and

lestabiishing the Boundary Lines of Countes,
and Townships, and for other purposes, as far
as relates to certain Townships in Prince
County.

lie accordingly presented the said Bil to-
the House, and the same was read the first
time.

Ordercd, That the Tenth Rule of the House
be suspended, as far as respects the said Bil.

And then the said Bill was read a second
tîme.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committce of the whole Bouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

Mr. D. Macdonald took the Chair of the
Committee.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. D. Alacdonald reported, that the Com-

mittee had gone through the Bill, and made
an amendment thereto; which amendment
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and
agreed to by the House -

Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended,
be engrossed, and that the Title be. An Act to
suspend for a limited period, in regard to cer-
tain Townships, certain parts of an Act passed
in the Fourh year of His late Majesty'sReign,
for ascertaining and esiablishing the Bounda-
ry Lines of Counties and Townships, and
parts of Townships, and for other purposes
therein mentioned.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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SATURDAY, April 24, 1841.
0 RDERED, That the Report of the Com- 'ginaes ini motives Of private intercst, shared equally by

mittee appointed to inquire into the State 'landlorde and tenants, it assumes, in effect, the character

of the Supreme Court, (omittin the evi- 4 ofa public question, and as such must be treated. It is
o&er Meajesty' earest desire to rernove very just cause ofdence,) be printed as an Appendix to the 'complaintin all parts of her dominions; fier Majesty has

Journals. ' been, accordingly, pleased to desire rne to enter into con-
[See Appendix (T.)] ' munication with the resident proprietors in this country,

' with a view to lcarn ivhether, by any firther proposition
Ordered, That the Hon. George Wright, 'on their part, means may h found to determine a question

Surveyor General, be summoned to attend 1 ' which bas, for so long a period, agitated the Colony.'
and give evidence at the Bar, touching the .YourPetitionerscrave leave to state, that from the Oppres-
operation of the Bounday Act with reference s5epoIoy long practised by those who style thenselves
to Prine ote ctproprictors, (but who are, in reality, only the holders of
to nince County. claims to the Townships of this Island, which claims were

long sinco liable to forfeiture,) your Petitioners have no rea-
Resolved, That this House do now resolve son to expect that those individuals will voluntarily accept

itself into a Committee of the whole House, such anount of cornpensation for these claims as would be in
to inquire into and take into consideration the proportion ta the value of the land, or in the power of the
State of the Colony. Colony to make good.

The Hlouse accordine-l resolved itself into The louse of Assembly beg to state, that the history of
Ch Horn te e a the managemnt pursued, in regard to these caims, is to bethe said Committee. found at length in the Journals of the louse of Assembly

Mr. Speaker left the Chair. for 1ss3,18a ana 183s, as well as in the Resolutions of thc
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com- presentaouse, and is concisely stated in the Report of the

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Conmittee

had come to a Resolution-which he was
directed to report to the House. i

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again, which the House
agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

RFsoLvED, That it be recommended to the
House, that the following Petition to the Right
Honorable and Honorable the Knights, Bur-j
gesses and Citizens of the Parliament of the1
United Kingdom be adopted as the Petition
of the House:
To the Right Honorable and Honorable ite Knigls, Citizens

and Burges of Greai Britain ad Irelan4 in Parlamue
esfSekd.

The Petition of the House of Assembly of Prince Edward
Island most respectfully sheweth-

TAur last year a Petition from the House of Assembly was
presented to your honorable body, and it was understood,
fromu the reports of the proceedings in Parliament, that the
Colonial Minister had expressed himself determined, in one
way or other, to redress the grievances complained o£

That the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony bas laid
before your Petitioners a Despatch, received from the
Colonial Minister, stating, that ' Although this question ori-

late Eart ofDurham, and in the evidence thereunto append-
ed-particularly the letter of His Excellency the present
Lieutenant Governor of this Colony.

And as the measures proposed by this flouse, for the
settlement of the Colony, have been rejected by the Legis-
lative Council, and as, from the Resolutions passed this
session by the House of Assermbly, as well as in the sessions
ot 1839 and 1840, it will appear that there is no prospect of
their agreeing; and fromu the whole facts of the case it is
evident that the proprietary constitution of the Colony, like
that of Carolina, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and all other
proprietary Colonies, cannot either operate ben6fcially, or
amend any of the evils resulting from such constitution
-and much less, the principal evil, wehich is, the thraldon
of the cultivators-and therefore we most humbly crave
your honourable body to atnend that principal evil, the
sonrce of o many other.

Your Petitiners beg again tis time ta state, that if the
population of this Island be put, in respect of the tenure of
land, on an equal footing wvith the other Colonies, or on any
footing so that they may live free from perpetual harass-
ment, they believe the country will, for the sake of such
boon, effectually secured, at present forego any of the
well-fotnded complaints against the undue influence which
the Legislative Council exercises, in regard to all other
matters within the Colony-though, while such are alloged
to be grievous in so many other Colonies, they are rnore
especially galling and insulting in this.

Your Petitioners, with the view of putting your honour-
able body in possession of the matter, have caused to be
printed certain documents, shewing the principal facts of
the case ; but if any part which to those in this Island may
seem fully proved, shall to your honourable body appear
doubtfid, we pray that yon will not, on account of such,
defect, reject our Petition, but will give opportunity to,
supply what may be judged wanting.
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And as the Representatives of the people of Prince

Edward Island, we do rnost respectfully, and yet with all
earnestness, beseech and implore the Honorable the
loiuse of Commons so to order the matters submitted, tiat'
the people nay cultivnte the wilderness with a fair prospect
of retaining it-that the soil of this Island-situated under
the saine rigorous clinate as that of Nova Scotia and New
]runswick, and wich during more than five months in
the year is covered with snow, and daring that same period
is, by an icy barrier around the shores, precluded from any
possibility of tillage or of export or import-nmay no longer
be so managed as that thoise who bring into cultivation the
wilderness shall be iiler perpetual bondage to those
who use a territory (unndvisedly granted to them, under
conditions which they have never Iulfilled, and aU fiable to
forfi:iture.) solely for tieir own pecuniary and political
aggrandizement.

Antd, as in duty boud, your Petitioners shal ever pray.

Mr. Speaker having put the question,
- Is it the pleasure of the House, that the

Report of the Committec be agrecd to ?"
The House divided:

YEAS *
Mr. Rac,
Mnr. Clark,
Mr. Mfacntill,
Mr. lontgomery,
MNr. Beck,
MNr. Thomson,
Mr. DaLzicl,

Mr. Palmer,
Mr. Hudson,

Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Fraser,
Ur. D. Macdonald,
Ir. Macintosk,

Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Marfarlanc,
Mr. Le Lacheur.

Mr. Yeo.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Petition be engros-
sed.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed
to superintend the printing of certain Docu-
ments extracted fron the Journals, touching
the Land Settlement question, be a Con-
mittee to correspond with Josephi Hume, Esq.
and to transmit to him the foregoing Petition,
for the purpose of beiing presented to the
Imperial Pariament.

Ordered, That the Committee appointed to
superintend the printing of certain documents
relating to the Land Seulement question, be
a Committee to correspond with Joseph
Hume. Esq., M. P., and to transmit to him
the foregoing Petition, for presentation to the
1 mperial Parliament.

The Honorable George Wright, Surveyor
General, summonied to appear at the Bar, to
give evidence touching the operation of the

Boundary Act, as to certain Townships in
Prince County, appeared at the Bar according-
ly, and having been examined on the subject
matter upon which he was sanumoned, was
dismissed from further attendance.

Ordered, That the order of yesterday, for
engrossing the Bill intituled An Act to sus-
pendfor a limited period, in regard to certain
ToWnships, certain paris of an Act passed in
tde Fouerth& vear of His late Majesty's Reign,
for ascertaining and establisting the Boundary
Lines of Counties and Tozunships, and parts
of Townships, and for other purposes therein
mentioned, be now discharged.

Ordered, That the said Bill be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole flouse.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Rae took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Rae reported, that the Committee had

gone into the further consideration of the Bill,
and had made an amendment thereto; which
amendment, being again rend at the Clerk's
Table, was agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the said Bil, as amended,
be engrossed.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill
intituled An Act to suspendfor a limitedperiod,
in regard to certain Townships, certain parts
of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His
late Majesty's Reign, for ascertaining and
establishing the Boundary Lines of Counties
and Townsiips, and parts of Townships, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.

.A motion heing made, that the Bill do pass;
The House divided on the question:

Mr. Rae,
Mr. ilIacintosh,
Mr. Dalziel,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. udson,
Mvr. .1faencill,
Mr. Yeo,

YEAs :
Mr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery,
Mr. D. >facdonald,
Mr. Fraser,
M r. Gorrnan,
Mr. Moefcrlanc.

Mr. Palmer.

Sc it was carried in the affirmative.
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Ordered, That Mr. Rae do carry the said
Bil to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Cormittee of the whole House,
to inquire into and take into consideration the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comamittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

muttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Gorman reported, that the Commit-

tee had corne to a Resolution, which he
was directed to report to the House.

Mr. Gorman also acquainted the House,
that he was directed by the Committee to
move for leave to sit again-which the House
agreed to.

The Resolution reported from the Com-
mittee was again read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as followeth:

REsoLMD, Thait it is the opinion of this Commitee,
that it bas been the fashion of interested individuals, of late,
to represent the soil of the Island as much more valuable
than the cultivated portions of the neighbouring Colonies;
but that this is contrary to fact, and that its capabilities for
agriculture were faithfuUy represented in the Resolution of
this Bouse, of the 24th April, 1839 (folio 78, of its Journals),
and are confirmed by the examinations of Mesrs. Bell and
Miller, of Township Number Thirty-five, and Messrs. Arthur

and Johnston, of Township Number Twenty-three, taken
before the Committee of Evidence ibis Session; and stil
more indubitably by the Report of the late Captain Rolland,
who, as Surveyor General of British North America, exami-
nfed and reported on this Island in 1765.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said Resolution,

The House divided:
YEAs:

Mr. Gorman,
Mfr. Clark,
Mr. Montgomery,
fr. .raser,

Mr. D. XacdlonaW,
Mr. Macneill,
Mr. Le Lacheur,

Mr. Macean,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. Da=ide,
Mr. Rae,
Mr. itafarlane,
'M r. Macdosh.

NAYS:
.4r. Hudson, Mr. Yo.

So it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion bei made, that there be a Cal

of the louse on Monday next;
The House divided on the question:

Yeas, 12.
Nays, 4.

So it was carried in the affirmative ; and
Ordered, accordingly.
Ordered, That Mr. Thomson have leave of

absence until Thursday next.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

Mow».Y, April 26, 1841.
CCORDING to Order, the List was I
called over, when the following Members

were reported absent:-
Bon. Joseph Pope, absent from the Island.
John Thomson, Esq. absent with leave.
William Dingwell and Joseph Dingwell,

Esquires, absent without leave.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Message from His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor.
Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command ofr

His Excellency, delivered the following
u g g g åg:

C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly, the copy of a Despatch from the Right Honor-
40

able Lord John Russell, Her Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, dated the 3à of April,
instant, in answer to the Joint Address of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly, congratulating Her
Majesty upon the Birth of a Princess Royal.

Government House, 26th April, 1841.

No. 49.

Sir;
CoLomaL OmcE, 3d April, 1841.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch,
No. 9, of the 15th February, in which you transmit an
Address to the Queen from the Council and Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, congratulating Her Majesty upon
the Birth of a Princess Royal.

Having laid this Address before the Queen, Ber Ma-
jesty bas commanded me to instruct you to signify to
the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, the
satisfaction with which she has received this expression
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of their sentiments on an event alike important ta the
British Empire, and interesting to Her Majesty's feelings.

I have the honer ta be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. RUSSELL.
Lieut. Governor

Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, &c. &c. &c.

Ordered, That the said Message and Des-
patch do lie on the Table.

A MessagC from the Legislative Council,
hv Mr. Desbrisav :

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

Bill intituled An Act for the regulation of tte
Fishery Pescrves in tihis Island, with several
;itiendncnts, to whicl thev desire the con-
vurrence of the House of Assembly.

And thcn he ivithdrew.
And the Amendnents to the said Bill were

read the first time, and are as follow:-
idio S, line 2-Strike out from the word " pursuance,"

to the word " Fishery," in folio 32, line
5, both inclusive, and insert-

And be it further enacted, That in aIl cases where
any person or persons, vho at the time of the passing
of thtis Act shall be in the bona fide possession or
occupation of any of the said Fishery Reserves, cither
by virtue of any Deed, Grant, Lease, or Agreement for
Lease, or other Conveyance, from any original
Grantec, his Ileirs or Assigns, every such person or
persons, their Ilcirs, Executors, Administrators or
Assigns, shall be, and they are hereby confirmed in
their several possessions and occupations as aforesaid-
s.ubject nevertheless to the right reserved for a free
Fishery for ail lier Majesty's subjects, as hereinafter
provided, under the following limitation and restriction
(that is to say)-that no portion of the said Reserve
which shall be occupied by any Building of any descrip-
tion, Farn-yard, Garden, Orchard, Mill-dam or Ship-
yard. or on the front side, or end nearést the coast of
.ny Building, Farm-yard, Garden, Orchard, Mil-dam
Or Ship-yard, or within the space of Sixty fecet of any
cther side or end of any Building, Farm-yard, Garden,
Orchard, Mill-dam or Ship.yard, as aforesaid, shall be
hable to be occupied for the purpose of carrying on the
aid Fishery during the continuance of the term for

which such person or persons shall be in such bona fde
possession or occupation, as aforesaid.

" And whereas great mischief and inconvenience
maîsy resuit fron pernitting persons wrongfully in pos-
session of parts of the said Reserves, to hold the same
against the Proprietor, Lessor or Owner of the Lands
adjacent to and in the rear thereof, notwithstanding
such persons may be liable ta be ejected or amoved from

such Lands in rear thereof:-For the preventing of
which, be it therefore enacted, That whenever any
Proprietor, Lessor or Owner of Lands immediately in
rear and adjacent to the said Fishery Reserves, shall,
would or may be able to maintain an action against the
Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers of such
Lands, for recovering the possession thereof, such Pro-
prietor, Lessor or Owner shafl also bave a right to enter
into or maintain an action against such or any Tenant
or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers, having or being in
possession of any part or parts of the said Reserves,
adjacent to and in front of such Lands, unless such
Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers, shall shew
a good and legal right and title thereto, or to the pos-
session thereof:-And in like manner, be it further
enacted, That whenever any Rent shall be due and ia
arrear, for and in respect of any Lands adjacent ta and
in the rear of the said Reserves, and the Lessor or
Landlord thereof thall be entitled to distrain therefor un
such Lands, it shall and may be lawful for such Lessor
or Landlord to enter upon any part or parts of the said
Reserve, and distrain thercon, for the purpose of satisfy-
ing such arrears of Rent, although, by virtue of this Act,
such may be only due and in arrear in respect of or
chargeable on the Land adjacent te, and in rear of the
part of the said Reserves upon which such entry rnay
be so made, or distress taken: Provided, that the per.
son or persons in possession of the part.of the said Re-
serves, into which such Lssor or Landlord shall go, enter
or distrain, be Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or
Occupiers, of the Land adjacent to and in rear thereof,
and in respect of which such Rent shall have accrued
due: And further provided always, that nothing in
this clause contained shall extend, or be construed to
extend, to give any right of action or suit against or in
any way ta enable or empower any Proprietor, Lessor or
Owner, to disturb, injure or molest any person or persons
in the possession of, or occupying any part of, the said
Reserves, for fishing purposes, according to and under
the provisions of this Act, or to extend, or be constru-
cd to extend, to affect, change, alter, take away, or in
anywise interfere with the right of Her Majesty, Her
lairs and Successors, to the whole, or any part, of the

said Reserves; but that as between Her Majesty, her
Heirs, Successors, and such Proprietors, Lessors or
Owners, the right to the said Reserves shall stand and
be in the same plight and condition as if titis clause had
not been enacted.

" And be it further enacted, That wbere any land that
may be bounded by the sea coast of this Island bas been
granted or sold by the Crown, or on behoofof the Crown,
or by the authority of the Act of the General Assembly
intituled "An Act ta authorize the sale of Lands in
this Island reserved as sites for Churches, and for Glebe
and School Lands," in pieces or parcels not exceeding
Three hundred acres in one piece or parcel, without any
allowance or deduction having been made for the said

15un
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Reservation in the said Grants or Deeds, then, and in of this Island, to be within the said Fishery Reserves ;
such case, such Grantee or Feoffee shall not be liable or but the same are hereby declared not to extend to the
subject te the said Reservation, but shall retain the sane, said Marshes or Sandhills, or any part thereof-anything
and keep possession thereof, peaceably and quietly, the in the Reservations contained in the said Grants fromr
saine as if this Act had not been made. the Crown ofthe respective Townships or Islands belong-

" And whereas it is net reasonable or just that the ing thereto, to the contrary thereof, in any wise notwith-
Freeholders and Tenantry of this Island should be standing.
harassed with frequent and expensive litigation, if it can " And be it further enacted, That as soon as may be,
be prevented ; but it is nevertheless probable, that in after the said Commissioners shall have made a Report
consequence of the numerons disputes and controversies I and Plan of their proceedings as aforesaid, it shall and
Jikely to occur, as to the extent of the said Fishery 'may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with
Reserves, they will be exposed to the sanie, unless the 'the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to
extent of the said Reserves bc in some vay defined appoint two or more persons, as Conservators of Fishery
and ascertained-For remedying of which, and for Reserves, in cach of the Counties of this Island, who
the preventing of harassing and ruinons litigation, be shall have full power and authority to enter into, exa-
it therefore further enacted, That as soon as conveni- mine, lay off and admeasure any parts of the said Re-
ently may be, after the passing of this Act, it shall and serves, in their respective Counties, in sncb form and
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Com- manner as are hereinafter directed by this Act
mander in Chief, by and with the advice of Her Ma- " And be it further enacted, That when and as often
jesty's Executive Council, to appoint three fit and proper as any person or persons shall be desirous of obtaining
persons (of whom the Surveyor Gencral of this Island any part or parts of any of the said Fishery Reserves,
for the time being shall be one), to be Commissioners for the purpose of carrying on a free Fishery, he shal
for ascertaining and settling the extent ofthe said Fisbery apply to one or more of the Conservators appointed for
Reserves, in the manner hereinafter directed; 'vhich the County in which such Reserve is situated (which
said Commissioners (being first duly sworn, before sonel application shall be made in writing, on or before the
Judge of the Supreme Court of this Island, well and First day of April, in each and every year), and shall
faithfully to discharge the duties oftheir office, according also make and subscribe the affidavit to this Act annex-
to the best of their skill and judgment) shall, vithmn ed, marked (A.), before the said Ceuservator, whe is
Twelve Months after their appointment, examine the hereby empowered and requircd te idminister the Oath
Headlands or Entrances of the several harbours or inlets and attest the same; whereupon the said Conservator is
on the coasts of this Island, and define and setle the authorized and directed to procced, without unnecessary
same, by declaring what respective headlands or points delay, te examine the particular part of the said Fishery
shall be considered and held to form the mouth or Reservo which the nid applicant is desirous of obtain-
outrance of such harbours or inlets respectively e and ing; ard if. e the said Conservator sha, of opinion
the said Comrnissiouers shal thereupon make a Report that thes id eituation, se appied for, eigible for the
and Plan of teir proceedings, under their bauds, clear-, purpose for hic it is required, oe shapc therupon lay
ly pointing eut and specifying the respective headlauds off a proportion cf the said Fishery Roserve, te the
or peints se defined and settled by thora as aforesaid, extet te which the said applicant may e entied, as is
and shal file the same i the office o the Surveyor hereinafter provided, and sha grant a certificate, under
General of this Islad-which Plan or Report, se filedi his band, stahig the naine cf the person, if any, in the
as aforesaid, shall be received and taken as conclusive possession thereof, and describing the Boundaries, and
evidence of the proceedings of said Commissioners in the area thereof, and whether the sane is in a cultivated
all the Courts of this Island; and that none of the said or wilderness state-which Certificate shal be furuished
Fishery Reserves shail be held or construed to extendo e person or persons applying for the nid Fishery
or come within the Mouth or Entrance of any harbour Reserve, who is thereupon required te serve a copy of
or inlet on the coast of this Island, beyond such res- the sime at the Dwelling Hanse cf the persen in pos-
pectire beadlands or points so defined and settled as session of the sane, if any; and withia ten days nex:
aforesaid : and in case of the death, absence or removal aûer such service, it shal! and may be lawful for the
of any of the said Commissioners, before the whole duty said person or persans to vhom the said Certificate o?
of their office shall have been completed, it shall and the said Couservator is grauted, te enter mb possession,
may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with and occupy the nid Fisbery Reserve described in the
the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council, to sad Certificate, se longas it shah 6e required for the
appoint another or others in the place of such Commis- bonad purpose of carryiug ou a free Fishery as afore-
sioner or Commissioners so dying or being absent, or said; and if in mdx cas the said Fîshery Reserve shah
removing: Provided always, that the power of the said be in a wilderness and nnccupied state, thon it shail
Commissioners shall not extend to declare any of the and may bo lawfol for the person or persons te whom
Marahes or Sandhilus, or any part thereof, on the coast the sape bas been alloaed by the said Conservator, te
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enter into, take possession of, and occupy the samie,
immediately upon the Certificate front tbe said Conser-
vator being granted : Provided always, that if within
four months next after granting such Certificate, no
possession or occupation shall have taken place by such
person or persons obtaining the samue, then the said
Certificate shall be void, and of no effect: Provided
also, that in all cases where any person or persons shall
consider himself or thenselves aggrieved, by reason of
any station being selected and certifled by any such
Conservator, and which he or they shall consider
ineligible or too extensive for the purposes required,
then, and in such case, every such person shall have
the right to appeal to the Supreme Court ofJudicature,
at any time within ten days after service of such
Certificate, by giving to the said party applicant notice,
in writing, of such bis or their intention-which notice
shall be in the form of the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked (B); and upon hearing evidence thereupon, the
said Court is hereby authorized and empowered, in a
summary way, either to conflrm the said Certificate, or
vary or lessen the same, as to the said Court shall appear
most conducive to the ends of justice, and, in its dis-
cretion, to give to either party sncb costs as the Court
may award.

" And be it enacted, That no person or persons shall
be deemed to be carrying on a Fishery, under the mean-
ing of this Act, unless such person or persons shall keep
at least one good and sufficient Boat, of not less than
fourteen feet keel, properly equipped, and manned with
atleast three able-bodied men, and shall keep the same
exclusively employed, for and during the space of Nine-
ty days, between the First day of May and the First day
of October, in carrying on the Fishery; and that no
person or persons shall occupy more than twenty> feet of
the front of the said reserved Lands for every male
person.

"Provided also, and be it further enacted, That no-
thing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed
to extend, to prevent any of her Majesty's subjects,
engaged in fishing Mackerel, Herringsor Alewives, from
drying bis or their Nets, or front curing the fish So taken,
on any part of the said reserved land, not being pre-
viously occupied for the purpose of carrying on the
Fishery.

- And be it further enacted, That nothing in this
Act contained shall be construed to prohibit or prevent
any person or persons, who shall carry on a Fishery
under the provisions of this Act, and who shall erect any
Building or Buildings for that purpose on the said Re-
serves, from removing such Building or Buildings, or
fron disposing, by himself or themselves, or bis or their
Heirs, Executors, Administrators or Assigns, of the said
Building or Buildings, to any other person or persons
who may continue to carry on said Fishery, as contem-
plated by this Act: Provided always, that if any such

person or persans shall cease to carry on such a Fishery,
between the First day of May and the First day of
Novembr, in any year, or shall neglect to dispose of or
remove such Building or Buildings, during the period
aforesaid, then he or they shall forfeit the title of pos-
session to such premises, and the Buildings erected
thereon ; and the sane may be occupied by any other
person or persons, who shall, in the manner hereinbefore
directed, have obtained the same for the purposes of the
Fishery.

t And be it further enacted, That if any person or
persons shall knowingly or wilfully make a false afdavit
or oath, in any case wherein affidavits or caths are
required to be made or taken, under and by virtue of
this Act, such person or persons, on due conviction
thereof, shall be subject to the pains and penalties im-
posed by law upon persons guilty of wilful and corrupt
pejy SCHEDULE (A.)

" I A. B. of in the County of do make
oath and say, that I am a British subject, and am desi-
rous of embarking in the Fishing Trade of this Island,
and intend to prosecute the sane to such extent as I
conceive will entitle me, under the provisions of the Act
intituled An Act for tihe regidation of the .ishery
Reserves in this Island, to a certain piece of Fishery
Reserve Land, situate at on Township Number

or Island, in the County of and
fronting on and that I wish to obtain possession
of the said piece of Land, for the bona jde purpose of
carrying on the business of the Fisbery, and such uses
as are immediately connected therewith, and for no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

Sworn at the
day of before me,

A. B. Conservator.

SCHEDULE (B.)
" Take notice, that I do appeal against the order

made by the Conservator of Fishery Reserves, made
in your favour, for a portion of the land in my occupa-
tion, situate on Township Number in the County
Of for that [lere insert the reasons of appea], and
that it is my intention to move the Supreme Court, at.
its next sitting in the said County, to hear and determine
the said appeal, according to law.

Dated this day of 184 .
ToIMr. C. D."

A motion being made, that the said Amend-
ments be read a second time to-morrow;

Mr. Rae moved, by way of amendment, that
the House do corne to a Resolution as follow-
eth:-

" Whereas the amendments proposed by
the Legislative Council to the Bill for regu-
lating the Fishery Reserves are substantially
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the saine as those proposed last year by the for appropriating certain Moneys herein men-
said Body, and would defeat in a great mea- tioned, for the service of the year of Our Lord
sure the intention of these Reserves, by inter- One thousand eight kundred and forty-ome.
posing so many diiculties, forms, delays and Ordered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Coun-
expenses in the way of the fishermen, as would cil, and acquaint them therewith.
prevent them from availing themselves of the Ordered, That Mr. Rae, Mr. Clark, Mr.
privilege-and in particular as it is notorious LeLadeur, Mr. Fraser, Mr. Palmer, Hon. J.
to all well conversant with the Island, that a S. Macdonald, Mr. Montgomery and Mr.
great proportion of the fish used in the Island Maclean, be a Committee to manage the said
is caught by fishermen using Flats and Conference.
Canoes, which by these amendments is So the Managers went to the Conference.
excluded, and that fishing is carried on in
many places of the coast, which would, by And being returned-
said amendments, be excluded from saié Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers
Reserves-Therefore, and for the reasons set had been at the Conference; and he stated
forth in the Resolutions and Addresses of the the substance thereof to the Bouse.
House of Assembly, in 1839 and 1840- Rsolved, That a further Conference be
Resolved, that the amendments of the Legis- desired with the Legisative Council, on the
lative Council to said Bill be read a second subject matter of the Iast Conference.
time this day three months." Urdered, That Mr. Rae do go to the Coun-

The House divided on the motion of amend- il, and desire the said Conference.
ment: Ordered, That the sane Committee wbo

YEASi managed the Last Conference, be a Con-
Mr. Rac, Mr.D. Macs mitee to manage this furher Conference.

OMr.reed, That Mr.s Ra e do ow thesCoun-
Mr. Mgol, Mr. Fraserde ths Coneen e
Mr. DaThatt, Mr. Forbes, itself into a Committee of he whole Bouse,
Mr. Clark, Mr. Le L to inquire into and take into consideration the
Mr. Bec, -Mr. adIL. State of the Colony.
Mr. Garman, The House accordingly resolved itself ino

NÀY: the said Committee.
Mr. Hudson. Mr. Speaker eft the Chair.

Mrr. Gouman took the Chair of the Con-

The main motion, as amended, was then Mr. Speakerresumed the Chair.
put and carried. The Chairman reported, that the Commit-

AMessage from the Legislative Council, tee had miade some progress, and had directed
r him to move for leave to sit again.

S s ri Mr. Speaker having put the question;
Mr. Speaker; ThShe the Committee have leave to s

The Legisiative Council desire a Con- again ?

Reobd ThttiToshd o eov

ference with the iouse of Assembly, on the e ouse divided on the question:
ti i n intituled An Act te appropriaking cern YES o :

tain, Jllneys tlaerein mentioned, jor de service Mdr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Clark,
of the yiear of Our Lord One dihosnd eiSht Mr. Frth , Mr. Gorman,
hundred and fory-mT; and have appointed er. Fraser, Mr. tfelfinme,
the Honourables Mr. Brecken, Mr. Macnutt, ir. Le Laceur, Mr. Mantos.
Mr. Solicitor General and Mr. Young a Coin- Mr. Maed ile
mittee to manage the Mid Conference-to Gm n S:
nieet in the Commrittee Room instanter. Ho. P.S acdonald Mr. Hudson. ,

And then lie withdrew. IM. Sp eak creedU the CHai.

ResolTed, That this t-ouse do agree to a
present Conference, as is desired by the Le Then the Clouse ad haovued until to-mosrow,
gisiative Council, on the B-i intituled M At at Ten o'clock.
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TusDAY, April 27, 1841.

M R. W. DINGWELL appeared at the
Bar, in custody, and having made his

excuse;
Ordered, That Mr. W. Dingwell be dis-

charged, on paying bis fes.
Mr. Speaker laid before the House a letter.

from Mr. J. Dingwell, stating his inability to
attend the Call ofthe House yesterday, owing
to severe illness.

Ordered, That Mr. J. DingoeWls excuse be
acccpted.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House,
to inquire into and take into consideration the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the Com-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Com-

mittee had made some progress, and had
directed him to move for leave to sit again-
which the House agreed to.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Messac from His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor.
Mr. Secretary Haviland, by command of

His Excellency, delivered the following

C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of

Assembly, the copy of a communication addressed to the
Colonial Secretary, from the proprietors of the Steamboat
Pocahontas, proposing to carry the Mails twice a week
between Pictou and Charlottetown, during the season of
navigation, for the present year, for the sin of Four
lundred Pounds currency; and the Lieutenant Governor
recommends the same to the favourable consideration of
the House of Assembly.

Government House, 27th April, 1841.

And the House having proceeded to take
the said Message into consideration;

I t was thereupon Resolved, That it is inex-
pedient to accept the offer of the proprietors
of the Steamboat Pocahontas, alluded to in
the foregoing Message.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Le<rislaive Couneil do agree to a fur-

ther Conerence, as is desired by tbe
House of Assembly, on the subject matter of
the last Conference; and have appointed
the same Committee who managed the last
Conference, a Committee to manage this
further Conference-to meet in the Com-
mittee Room instanter.

And then he withdrew.

And the names of the Managers being called
over, they went to the Conference.

And being returned-

Mr. Rae reported, that the Managers had
been at the Conference ; and he stated the
substance of the Conference to the House.

Mr. Palmer moved, that the following
Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor do now pass:-

To His EzeeRency Sir C... FIMZ ROY, K. H., Leutenut
Governor and Commnuder-in-Chief in and omer Her Ma-

jes3s Isuland Prince Edward, and ifs Dependeies, Chan-
«e11r, rice .Adirai and Ordinary of the mane,4 . 4. 4e-

May it please your Excellency;
The House of Assembly having granted a szm of

money for the erection of a Wharf at the Hillsboroug
River Ferry, opposite Charlottetown, and deening that
the Contractor for the work will find it necessary to
have free access to the proposed site of the Wharf
through the adjacent lands, humbly request, that your
ExceUency will be pleased to cause to be carried into
effect the Act of the 10th Geo. 4th, cap. 10, for the com-
pensation of persons through whose cultivated lands
Roads may be ordered to be made; and at its next
Session the House of Assembly will provide such amount,
if any, as shall have been paid from the Treasury, or be
payable, to the persons entitled to receive the same.

The House divided on the question:

YEAs :
Mr. Palmer,
BIon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Gorman,
Mr. Bock,

Mr. Dahiel,
Mr. W. Dingcell,
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Macfarane.
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Mr. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Macneil,
Mr. Montgomery.

the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Le LacheuT
and Mr. Dalziel be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the said Address.

Mr. Rae, from the Committee appointed to
scarch the Journals of the Legislative Council,
as to the proceedings had on the proposed
Joint Address to Her Majesty, on the subject
of the Land Seulement question, reported,
that they had found the following entry:-

LerosLrIVE CoicL CHumaER,

Tuesday, 13th April, 184L
Present:

NAYs:

The Hon. Mr. Brecke, The Bon. Mr. Livet, ence, as is desired by the Legisative Council, on the
Mr. Wrreu, Mr. Darynple, subjet matter of the last Conference, and have appoinîed
Mr. Macdonal4 Mr. Solcitor Genera4 the saine Comittee who managed the las Canfrence,
Mr. Macintouh, Mr. Young. a Camoittee to manage this free Conference.

The tine appointed for holding the further Confer. Aid the names f the Managers being called over,
ence with the House of Assembly, on the general State tbey went te the Canference-and being returned, tbey
of the Colony, having aftived, the names of the Mana- reported, that they Lad complied with the instrucuians
gers being called over, they went to the Conference, and given them by this Hanse.
being retarned, ihey repbrted, that they Cad attended at
the said Canference, with the Cornittee of the Rousec1  A Message frei the aose of Ae mbly, by M . Rae.
at Assembly, and that that Cammisee had informed Mm. President;
thcm that the Bause cf Assembly badl nat exactly agreed The ouie of Assembly dei e a ffrrher fee Cofeer-
ta the Address, as sent down te thei by bis; Hus, on A ence with the Legisative Coune, on the subject maer
the subject of the proposedl purchase of the lands of tbis of the lait Conference, and ave appined the sae
Calany, and Lad handed ta tbem a written paper, as Cormittee who managed me lait C tnfrence, a Con-
their reasans on te subject; which paper, being again mivtee t manage this further fee Cnference.
read by the Cterk, ta they had atne at

Resolved, Tht the sane does net contai a y retiose A to, a deef redr o the ous e of Assembly r.
whaseve, for assentig t, or dissenting from the said r . sdenre t he Bese cf masseoethe
Address, as sent down by wnis oase t the House cf e eTht Lesae Co ueoe sbj aterAssembly, bat, on the urbjct apper, be ag lait Confrence be a Commiutee to manage is fuether

readary bypar the Clerkh

Address to Her Majesty, differing very materially from fiee Conference.
that agreed to by this Bouse, and so sent down to the 'Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House
House of Assembly, for their concurrence. 1 of Assembly, acquainting then therewith.

Resolved, That by the course adopted by the Bouse of1 And the names of the Managers being called over,
Assembly in'this matter, this House is precluded from t hey went to the Conference-and being returned,
taking into consideration the said paper banded in by reported, that they had met the Committee of the House
their Committee, to the Committee of this House, the of Assembly, who handed to themx a certain paper,
same having been banded in as containing reasons of writing, which was read.
the House of Assembly for not " exactly agreeing" to Resolved, That no amendments to the Address sent
the Address proposed by this Bouse, whereas the sane down by this Hnouse to the House of Assembly for their
appears to be another Address to Her Majesty, differing concurrence, have been conveyed to this House in
materially from the one sent down to the House of Conference, as mentioned in the foregoing statement,
Assembly for their concurrence, and, whicb, to enable handed to the Committee of this House, by the Commit-

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Rac,
Mr. -aser,

So it was carried in

this Rouse to consider in a proper and parliamentary
mode, shaould have been delivered in at the said Confer-
ence as amendnents proposed by the House of Assem-
bly, to the Address sent down to them by this Bouse,
for their concurrence.

On motion, Ordered, that a firee Conference be desired
with the Bouie of Assembly, on the general state of the
Colony.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed
the last Conference thereon, be a Committee to manage
this free Conference, to meet in the Committes Room
instanter.

Ordered, That the Committee on the part of this
House, be instructed to state to the Committee of the
Rouse of Assembly, that the Council desire to know,
whether the House of Assembly bave agreed to join in
the Address to Her Majesty, sent down by the Council,
on the subject of the purchase of the Lands of this
Island, by the Imperial Government.

A Message from the Boue of Assembly, by Mr. Rae.
Mr. President;

The House of Assembly do agree to a free Confer-
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tee of the House of Assembly; on the contrary, wbat is
called by the House of Assembly amendments to the said
Address, is a new and distinct Address, and in many res-
pests entirelydifferentfrom the Address sentdown to them
by this House; and that it is, and always bath been, the
usul parliamentary course of proceeding in this Colony,
founded on the practice of the Imperial Parliament,
where amendments are made by either House to any
measure sent to then by the other House for their con-
currence, to treat the same by stating them to be amend-
ments proposed to the measure, whatever the same may
be, and by desiring to strike out certain lines or words,
and to insert other words instead thereof, or otherwise,
as the case may seem to require, and to desire the
concurrence of the other House to such proposed
amendments.

Resolved, That this House do now resolve
itself into a Committee of the whole House, to
inquire into and take into consideration the
State of the Colony.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Comrnittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Gorman took the Chair of the

Committee.
vfr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

Mr. Gorman reported, that the Committee
had come to Five Resolutions; which Resolu-
tions bein. again read at the Clerk's Table,
were agreed to by tie House, and are as
follow:

. Rzsor.vEn, That if the Legislative Council, in their
represcntations of the Members composing the majority of
the present louse of Assembly, had stated that many of
said majority were cultivators, under lease, of land which
they had cleared from the wvilderness--that only ix or eight
of them lived on frechold farms-that many of them were
not possessed of more than a very moderato amount of pro-
perty-that none of them wcre ashamed to labour to raise 1
the bread they ate-that many of them vere pledged by the
country to pursue that line which they have folloed-that
the urgent entreaties of their neiglhbours prevailed on orne
to accept an office honorable to them, but exposing them, if
they voted according to their conscience and pledge, to the
bad offices of men in power-the House of Assembly must
have confessed tlat all these were facts.

2. RESoLVED, That as the Legislative Couneil have re-
peatedly rejected the Bill for the settlement of the Inhabi- t
tants-the Bill for opening Roads-tthe Bill for relieving
Tenants froin bearing the entire burden of the Land Assess-
ment-the Bill for the relief of the Loyalists and Disbanded
Soldiers-and have, by their amendments to the Fishery
Reserve Bill, for this and the two previous Sessions, gone
contrary to the evident meaningofLord Glenelg'sDespatches
-therefore, in regard to a jointAddress to d'e Throne, the
House of Assembly are obliged to conclude, that there is

great doubt whether said Council wll agree to any Address
makingany close approach to a real redress of grievances;
and as the Imperial Government seem to think that every
Colony exaggerates its own grievances, the Address thus
frittered down by the Council, and modified in meaning by
the Home Government, would end in something akin te
nothing: Therefore, Resolce4 Tiat the Ilouse of Assembly
must leavo ta the Council to state its own viws the Impe-
rial Government, with this understanding, that if any tne
before the close of the Session, tie Legislative Council shal
agree to the amended Address transmitted to them bythe'
Hlouse of Assembly, the House of Assembly, laying aside a
separate procedure, will heartily concur with the Legisla-
tive Council in said Address.

3. ErsovEn, That the Legislative Council having re-
quested a Frec Conference with the House of Assembly,and.
the House having agreed to the same, the managers of said
Conference, on the part of this House, on their return, hand-
ed in, as the subject of raid Conference, an Address to the
Crown, drawn by the Legislative Council, vith blanks left
et the proper places, to bc filled in with the words "House
of Assembly," in case the House should agree to said Ad-
dress-that the House could not agree thereto, for the rea-
sons stated in tie Resolutions which they entered into
thereon, but sent up such an Address as they could concur
with, through the medium of the same Committec who
managed the former Conference; who handed the said origi-
nat Address, and the amended Address, to the managers on
the part of the Council-that said amended Address wa
drawn up in regular form, headed "To the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty," and ivas evidently an Address, and not
reasons for not concurring, and was not stated to be reason.
for not concurring-that it wouht seem strange how the
Legislative Council could ever have mistaken an Address to
he concurred in, for reasons for not concurring-that there-
after, when such astonishing misapprehension was removed,
the Legislative Council, througli the same medium of Con-
ference, endeavoured to impress on the House, that, in
amending an Address, sent dovn as this had been, the
House of Assembly had violated all rule and precedent, and
%vas bound to accept or reject the document as sent down;
and that when, by undeniable precedent, the House of As-
sembly proved their own procedure to be correct, the Legis-
lative Council appear to have made some objections to
form (which objections, however, the Bouse of Assembly do
not think vell founded), and hîaving desired no further Co-
frence on the said subject: Therefore, Resolbed, That the
House of Assembly have, in the whole procedure, sbewn
every readiness to concur with the Legislative Coumeil in
any Address which would be so worded as not to sacrifice
the rights of the Crown and the country, by acknowledging
the claimants of Townships to have unchallengable titles
o the raid Townships, in defliance of the most unquestiona-
ble evidence ofthe same being liable to forfeiture.

4. REso.vEn, That comparing the advertisement, of
vhich the subjoined is a copy, iwith the reiterated refusals
of the measure of Escheat to this Colony, the conclusion
nust be, thatthere isin this Island, or in Great Britain, or in
both, an influence which prevents this Colony from being
llowed the same beneficial laws as the neighbouring Colo.
ies.

164
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A PROCLAMATION. Couicil andAssembly,on thesubject ofthe purchase ofthe

By Ilis Excellency the Right Honorable Lucias Bentinck, Vis- Lands by the Imperial Government, as amended by this
counit Falkland, Knight Grand Cross of the Guelphie Iouse, with an humble Address, requesting that he would
Order, and.31cmber of Her 3Majesty's 3ost Honorable ie pleased to forward the same to Her Majesty's Govern-

Falland. Privy Council, Lieutenant Goveror and Commander ment
in Chiefin and over Her Majestys Province of Nova
scotia, and its Dependencies, &r &. &c. . eolved, That the folloWing Åddress to

wereas the Proprictors of extensive, tracts ofvaluable land nH sE len th Lieutenn Goveo do
various parts ofthe Province have negleced to fulfil the condi- His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor do
tions attached to the Grants thereof, and the seulement of the now pasS.
cuntry having been, by such neglect, greatlyretarded, te Hoouse
of Assembly bave requested that measures maybe adopted "tore- 1
"invest the Crown with aU wilderness Lands owned by absen- 1itor and Coi ndarin-Chùfin and ow Ber Ma-
"tees who have not complied with the tertes of the Letters Pa- jahi hlmu Prboe E"L %d and il Dendei, Cia»-
"tent, under whicla the said Lands are held." or, F= *mraL and Ordiay qftk sone, 2y 4-c. 4yc

I do, therefore, by and with the advice of Her Mfajesty's Execu- May it pieuse your Excellency;
tivo Couneil, issue tis lny Proclamation, for the PurPo Of We the Representatives ofte people of Prince Ed-
making it publicly known, that I have directed the Commission-
ers of Crown Lands to lurnish me with a report of al tracts of ward Island bave, in the curse of the present Session,
tand herctofore granted and now liable te forfeiture, whether passed various Resoutions on the general state of the
belenging te reoides or absentes, and diat 1 "1l caue the Colony, in support of the representations of the House of
ncc'ary légal proceedingi te be instituted, nt the expiratiOn O j Assembly to Her Maesy' Gover ment ni s t Session, and
Piglîeen enonths fiow the date hercof for escheating all attel W ave also agreed ta join the Legislative Council in a
tracts oaland as shaha nt bc, th tcrt period, improvtd hu tpe ex-

tant rcquired by the terra on wuich the Crown parted with ils Âddress to the Quteio on the subject of the purchase
right thereto, in order Lbt that saie nay bc regrsntad 0 persns of the Land of tis Island, by te Imperial Goveromeot,
Who i b pcomee dins mtlers. J as at.hnded by the ouse of. Atemblhpa-copies of which

Given under y and atSeul at Ar , at alifax, ve is are erewith submiued; and humbly request that your
15ta day ofApril, in the year of our Lord One thousand Excellency %vii be pleased to forward the same to Her
cight hundred and forty-onc, and in the Fourth year of Her

Asajssey's Rign.oer Met'
By His Excellency's Command,

RUPERT D. GEORGE.
God sace thu Qaus.

5. RzsoLvzXc, That His Exceency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor be furnisbed wiih a COPY of the various Resolutions
passed by this Bouse during the present Session on the
genetal stae of the Colony, and in support of tle represen-
tations made by this Bouse to Her Majesty's Governiment
Last Session, and on other matters connected therewith ;
also, with a copy of the proposed Joint Address of the

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr.
Fraser, Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Le Ladeur and
Mr. Beck be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the said Address.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 28,1841.

O RDERED, That the evidence given by Towashlips, certain parts of an dct passed in
the Honorable George Wright, Surveyor the Four year of Bis late Majesty's Reign,

General, at the Bar of this House, touching for ascertaining and establishing the Boundary
the operation of the Boundary Act, as far as Lines of Counties and Toonsips, and parts
relates to certain Townships in Prince Coun- of Townships, and for other prposes therein
ty, be once published in the Royal Gazette and mentioned.
Colonial Herald, Newspapers, and that the Ordered, That Mr. Rae and Mr. Gorman
same be printed as an Appendix to the Jour-, do compose the said Committee.
nals of this Session.

[See Appendix (U.) ] A motion being made, that the House do
now adjourn;

Ordered, That a Committee be appointed The House divided on the question:
to search the Journals of the Legislative YEAs :
Council, to ascertain what proceedings have Mr. Clark, Mr. Rae,
been had on the Bill intituled An Act to us- Mr. Macintosa, Mr. Montgomry,
pend for a limited period, in regard o certain Mr. , Mr. aser.
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NaYs:
Hon. J. S. Macdonald, Mr. D.acdonald,
Mr. Palmer, Mr. W. Dingwell,
Mr. Dalziel, Mr. lacfarkmc,
Mr. Le Lachcur, Mr. lludson,
Mr. Beck, Mr. Forbes.

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Palmer moved, that the Resolution of
vesterday, as to the inexpediency of accepting
the offer'made by the proprictors of the Steam-
boat Pocahontas, be rescinded.

The House divided on the question:
Yeas, 11.
Nays, 7.

Sa it was carried in te affirmative.

Ordcred, That the Message of lis Excel-
iency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject
of the proposal made by the proprietors of the
Steamboat Pocahontas, be now referred to
a'Coinnittee of the whole Ilouse.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
die said Conmittee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Beck took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Beck reported, that the Committee

had cone to a Resolution: which Resolution
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:

REsoLvED, That it be rccommended to the Rouse,
that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Gorernor, praying that he will bc pleased
to accept, for the service of the Government, the offer of
any Steam Boat which lis Excellency may consider of
sufticient power and magnitude to run between this
Island and Pictou, for the present year, so long as the
.navigation shall remain open; and to ply one week
twice between Charlottetown and Pictou, and once
cvery alternate week between the sane places; and also
once during such alternate week between Georgetown
and Pictou, on such particular days, and under such
particular regulations as to His Excellency shall seem
requisite, for the due and regular conveyance of the
Mails of this Island, and that out of the money ap-
propriated this present Session for the conveyance of
the Mails by steam, HisExcellency be requested to pay

to any person contracting on the foregoing terms any
sarn not exceeding Four bundred Ponnds; and that the
Hose do pledge itself at its next Session to indemnify
H Ris Excellency therein.

The question of concurrence being put on
the said Resolution;

Mr. Rae moved, in amendment, that after
the word " Resolved," all be expunged, and
the following inserted :

I That as this House, yesterday, on con-
sidering said offer by the owners of the
Pocahontas, determinel that it was inexpe-
dient to accede to the same, the louse having
since reccived no additional information, have
only to reiterate their determination taken
yesterday ; and particularly as the Agent for
the Pocahontas expressly declines sending
that vessel to Georgetown."

The House divided on the motion of amend-
ment:

Mr. Rat,
Mr. Afantgomers,
MIr. Clark,
M. Prascr,

NAYS

Mr. D. Nacdonald,
Mfr. Da:iel,
Mr. Palmer,

l. Maclean,
Mr. orbes,

Mr. Macintlosi,
Mr. Gorman.

Mr. Hudson,
Ir. Bcck,

Mr. T. Dingcdll,
lon. J. S. Macdonald,
à1r. Le Lacheur.

So it passed in the negative.
lite question being then put on the said

Resolution;
The fouse again divided:

Yeas, 10.
Nays, 7.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That Mr. Palmer, Mr. Maclean
and the Hon. J. S. Macdonald be a Committee
to prepare the draught of an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pursu-
ant to the above reported Resolution.

Then the House adjourned until to-morrow,
at Ten o'clock.
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THURSDAY, April 29, 1841.
M R. D. MACDONALD, from the Com- Surveyor in constant practice in that part of

mittee appointed to wait upon Ris the Island, declares that he does not believe
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the there is any deficiency of land.
Address, requesting His Excellency to trans-, And the motion being seconded, and the
mit certain documents to Her Majesty's Mi- question put thereon, it was carried in the
nisters, reported to the House, that their affirmative.
Address had been presented to His Excellency,
and that lie was pleased to say lie would Mr. Rae moved, that the Flouse do come to
transmit the said Address, as desired by the the following Resolution:-
Ilouse. . Resolved, That considering the state of the

A Message from the Legislative Council,
by Mr. Desbrisay:

Mr. Speaker;
The Legislative Council have passed the

following Bills:
An Act relating Io Schools, and for the

encouragemeni of Education.
An Act for appropriating certai» Moneys

ilierein vnentioned, Jor the service of thte year
of Our Lord One zhousand eight hundred and

forty-one.
And tien lie withdrew.

Records in the office of the Surveyor General,
the errors in the Tabular References, the
absence of enduring natural landmarks, the
changes on many places of the coast, and
various other circumstances, the House of
Assembly considered that great injustice had
been done, and would be done, in many parts
of the Island, through carrying the Boundary
Act into operation, and therefore passed a Bill
this Session for continuing the suspending
Clause passed last ycar, but which was re-
jected by the Legislative Council.

The House divided on the question:

Mr. Rae moved, that the Flouse do come to YEAs:
a Resolution, as followeth :- Mr. Rae, Mr. rk,

Whercas no part of the Act, 4th Wm. 4th, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Mlacdonald,
cap. 15, nor of the amendments thereto, will Mr. Macfarlane, Mr. Le Lacheur,
bear out the Commissioners for settling Boun- Mr. Dal:iel, Mr. Beck,
daries in giving to four out of five Townships Mr. Mèontgamery, Mr. Gorman,
(all contiguous), the full quantity of land, at Mr. Fraser, Mr. W. Dingwell.
the expense of one of these live, which would Mr. lJacndll,
thereby be cut down to nearly one half the NArs:
quantity named in the Grant thereof-the Mr. Palmer, Mr. Hudson.
more especially when those five Townships
are not only contiguous but parallel, and when So it was carried in the affirmative.
the full boundaries of all arc found on the
North East shore ; and when on the South West Mr. Rae moved, that the House do come to
shore there appears a want of natural land- a Resolution, as followeth:-
marks, and when the Surveyor General,as one Resolved, That taking such rejection into
of the Commissioners, has, on examination consideration, and being anxious to prevent, if
before the Flouse, declared that they have no possible, the most glaring injustice likely to
data for ascertaining these lines on the South be effected through the operation of said
West shore, unless by an extensive shore Boundary Act on Lot Three, the House of
survey-Therefore, Resolved, that by no rea- Assembly passed a second Bill, suspending the
son in equity, nor by any fair interpretation of operation of said Boundary Act in regard to
the intent of the Act above referred to, nor of Townships 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6; and would ap-
the powers it gives, can such lines be deter- propriate what might be requisite for a shore
mined without a shore survey, and still less Survey, were they satisfied that an Act taxing
can the whole of a deficiency of land be the five last Townships referred to, would be
made to fall on Lot Three, when such defi- passed by the Legislative Council, and sanc-
ciency rests on mere hypothesis, and when a tioned by the Privy Council.
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Mr. Budson moved, by way of amendment,
that after the word " Resolved," all be struck
out, and the following substituted:-" That
His Excellency be requested to suspend for
the present year the operation of the Act for
establishingand regulating te Boundary Lines
of Counties and Townships."

And the question being put on the motion
of amendnient, it passed in the negative.

Mr. Clark moved, by way of amendment,
that after the word "Surreyv" ail be struck
out.

The House divided on the question:

YEAS:
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. TV Dingecll,
Mr. Forbes,
Mr. Beck,
Mr. ?Jacneill,
Mr. Clark,

Ni4
Mr. Frasr,
Mr. Rat,
Mr. D. ,IMacdonald,

Mr. Dahirl,
Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,
Mr. Maclcan,
M1r. Macfarlanc,
ir. Hudson

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. German.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Rae moved, in further amendment to
the said Resolution, to strike out the word
" might," and insert '4 on a Bill being passed
next Session for taxing the Townships above
referred to, might be necessary for defraying
the expense of sucli Survey;" which, being se-
conded and put, was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then put on the said
Resolution, as amended;

The House divided:

Mr. Rac,
Mr. Alacfarlanc,
Mr. Fraser,
Mr. Macnelit,
Mr. Forbes,
M r. D. Macdonald,
Mr. Beck,

NAYS
Mr. Palmer,
Hon. J. S. Macdonald,

Mr. Macintosh,
Mr. Daliel,
Mr. Hudson,
Mr. Clark.
Mr. Le Lacheur,
Mr. Gorman.

Mr. Maclean.

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Palmer, from the Committee appointed
to prepare an Address to fis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will be
pleased to accept of the services of any Steam-

boat of sufficient power to run between this
Island and Pictou for the present year, under
certain conditions, presented to the House the
draught of an Address, as prepared by the
Committee; and the said draught Address
was again read at the Clerk's Table, and is
as followeth:
To Ris Eceey Sir c. .Tz RO, K ., Lieutenant

Goremor and Comander-in-Chidfin and oer Her Maa-
jesty's Island Prince Edard, and its Dependencia, Can-
olor, Fi-e MAnial and Ordinars of the sme, 4c.-. e.

May it please your Excellency;

The Bouse of Assembly having had under considera-
tion your Excellency's Message of the 27th inst., with
the accompanying communication made to your Excel-
lency by the owners of the Steamboat Pocahontas; and
perceiving no prospects whatever of any other Boat
being offered to the Colony for the conveyance of the
Mails, have adoptcd the alternative of placing at your
Excellency's disposal the very high sum which the
owners of that Boat demand from this Colony alone
for her services. The House of Assembly therefore
humbly request that your Excellency will be pleased to
accept the services of the said Boat for the present year,
and to cause a Contract to be entered into ivith ber
owners, in conformity with the Resolution of the House
of Assembly of yesterday's date, a copy of vhich is here-
vith submitted to your Excellency.

And a motion being made, that the Report
of the Committee be agreed to;

Mr. Fraser moved, in amendment, that at
the end of the sentence the words "I this day
three months," be added ; which being
seconded and put, passed in the negative.

The question being then put on the main
motion, it was carried in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Address be en-
grossed.

Ordered, That the Committee who prepared
the Address, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the same; who, return-
ing, reported to the House that their Address
had been presented to His Excellency, and
that he was pleased to say he would comply
with the desire of the House.

Then the House adjourned for one hour.

And being met-

Mr. Rae moved, that the House do come to
a Resolution, as followeth:--

Resolved, That Twenty copies of the Jour-
nals of this House, for the Sessions of 1834,
1835, 18W6, 1837, 1838, 1839 and 1840, be
sent to the Right Honorable the Speaker of
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the louse of Commons; and that the Clerk W="x CcLLzx, for bis services as Cierk cf
be directed to cause the saine to be trans- the Hos, including the indexiDg of the
mitted, and to pay the freight thereof, with a, Joumals for this Session, &c - LISO
letter, acknowledging the attention of the Soi.-ýo Dr.s.sr, Sergeant ar Arrs, bis
Imperial Government, in transmitting to this 1 Disbursements Bil, 144
Legislature copies of their valuable Records; [Iý his own Bil asSergeant,
and stating, that as a.respectful acknowledg- W. HL Lonnâs, Messenger, 31
ment of such attention, and as the affairs of WILLIAX BR, Doorkeeper, 29
the Island were to be brought before the 3.B. CoorEa & Co. for printing for the House
House of Commons, the documents above of Assemb!y, subject to any deduction or
enumerated were transmitted by order of this addition wbich rnay bc nade by the two
House. Mernbers of Assenbly who shaU examine

And the motion being seconded, and the the saine, and sh-* certiy that the amount
question put thereon, so warranted is in conformity with the

TheContract ade by said Printers, 254
The ousedivied:N. B.-Of this, £40 is en estimate for

YFS Pamphets, the exact charge for whieh canot

Mr. W. Dingweil, Mr. Gorman, at present be ascertained, but wbich are not
Mr. Fraser, Mr. Forbes, to exceed the rate at wbich the Jonals are
Mr. 3Iacintosid, Mr. Marfarlanc, charged.
Mr. Rae, Mr. Le Lacheur, As to the above auount your Commite
Mr. D. Macdonald, Mr. Beck, recommend, that one balf of the above £254
Mr. Clark, Mr. Daciel. sould be imnediately adranced to the Prin-
Mr. DiacneiI, ters-the remainder on the Certificate cf any

NAYS: Jtwo blenbers of this House that the whole

Hou. J. S. Macdonald, M. Pa . Journals, &c. are completed.
Mr. Longworth,

So it was carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Clark reported, from the Committec
appointed toexamineand report on the Officers'
and other Contingent Accounts, for the prescut
Session, and he read the Report in bis place,
and deivered it in at the Clerk's Table, where
it ivas again read.

Ordered, That the said Report be now com-
mitted to a Committee of the whole House.

The House accordingly resolved itself into
the said Committee.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Hudson took the Chair of the Coin-

mittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Hudiw reported, that the Committee

had gone into the consideration of the Report
of the Special Committee referred to thenm,
had amended and then adoptedthesame-and,
the Report, as amended, was agamn read ati
the Clerk's Table, and is as followeth:--

The Special Committee appointed t examine and'

0 0

4 6;
9 0

17 6
14 S

3 7

£ti6 8 9
Ordered, That the Report be agreed to.

Mr. D. Macdonald rnoved, that the House
do come to a Resolution, as followeth:-

Resolved, That the offer of Mr. Cunard, to
furnish a Stearnboat for the conveyance of the
Mails between Pictou and Charlottetown, to
ply twice a month while the navigation re-
mains open, for the sum of £1800 Sterling, as
communicated byMessage fromathe Lieutenant
Governor te this flouse, on the 1st February
last, is a most unreasonable and extravagant
demand; being more than six tirnes the amount
usually paid by this Government for such
services, and which precludes this House from
accepting said proposai.

And the motion being seconded, and the
qgestion put thereon, it was agreed to by the
House.

A Message from His Excelleney the Lieu-
tenant Governor, by George Wright, Esq.
Usher of the Black Rod.

report on the Officers' Accòunts and contingent expen- rY . U'à ,
ses of the present Session, report, that they havel His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
examined the sane, and recommend that they be allowed 1 commands the immediate attendance of this
as follows: Honorable House in the Council Chamber.
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Accordingly, Mr. Speaker, with the House, -An .Ifurher t continuefor one sjear Me .dfor granting

Went up to attend 1-lis Excellency, when His a Bounty on resse!s engaged in se risleries of Islcand.
Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty's an -i.df/er t continue for One Ycarandf«rmer amend

naie, to assent to the several Bills follov- an .e passed in the Sveth rear ofnislate Majesty, Reign,
in, viz: f° aisinga Renue i uns & sland.

.€n Ad for appropriating certain Mones therein mentioned,
.n .Ad tl amend an Ac of the Srent year of the Reign of or the service f ihe Yeur of our Lord One thousand eigid

Ris laie Majesy King Milliam the Fourh, iituled 'An .i to hindre and fort-one.
repeal certain parts of an .Ad intiluled An .d for the limitaliet
of .*dions, and for aroiding- Law .Suits, so far as ihe ame To each of which His Excellency was
r/dte lo ataons concerning Real Edate,' and Io make other pro- pleased, in the Queen's name, to signify his
risions in lieu thereof. assent.

i .dt Io anlorie te appoinment of Coroner in Prince And then Ris Excellency was pleased toanild lings Counties. make the following Speech to both Houses:
.-n .ert to further continue and l amend he.AcA for re-
dulaling ihe merisrement of Ton Timber, Bords, and all -Ur. President, and Honorat Gentlemen of the Legistative

oethe<r kinds of Lunber, and aLso dedring chat shaU be deemed Couned;
.1krantble, andfor appoining Offiers Io surve3 the sane. M.r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of t/e Rouse f Assembly;

.1, .ec t& prohibit the interment of Human Bodies Icithin the I am at length enabled to release you from your Legisla-
limis of the Toiti of Georgetoien, and to establish Burial tive duties, after this unusually long and prt'racted Session.
v;rousasesl i/te Commnon l>areof I trust thsat the few measures wvhich have: lneen matured

i l cfsm in ay prove advantageous to the interests of the Island.
.la .c for flhe appointiment of Fsi inspetorsand Io continue

mut ertesnd the provisions of tie .·Ad noir inforce. regulating the Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Hoise of .ssembly;
si:e of ri.sIh Barrels amd Tierces, and thte ceigd of Fish& made I thaik yon for the Supplies gran.ed to lier Majesty,

np therein. vhich sim:i be strictly applied to the various services for
.In: .-Ic Io ameind the at relating to iights and .Measures. whiclh t1hcy have becu voted; at the sam. tune, I nust ex-

.jne.kt lu continue an.Ifor fe more enof pre-s mv decp regret, timt the benevolent inias of our
enders. by eningthe Supfor he mre ourtoad hardabu t Most Gracious Sovereign, in oferig such liberal mneans forIls~rs b! c:a ficSitiýsreine Court Io atit hard labour Io i1

. sentenye f imprisonment. erectiug "an Asylun for insane persons, and other objects
of chanrity," have been frustrated by your refusal to comply

. ?n .11 t la enable thge Gorcrnmsent tu ascerlain the Population with tie terms of the Despatch from Her 3lajesty's Sero-
" his Culony, and to obtainter slaiisiicai infrmaion therein tary of State for the Colonies on that subject.

mentionedl. .fs r. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislatire
.lit c.e Io continutefor a limnited period on .Aet pased in the Counlcil ;

. tn)h lear of the Jeign of Mis tale .Irjest y King rilliam the .1/s r. Speaker, and Gentlemen of he Hote of .2sembl17ujrth, intitied '..Aet for nore effeedil3i)/ prevenling thel
ritrruding of hifections Diltenpers tilidin titis Island.' Upon your rettrn to your several Districts, I trust that

you will impress ipon the minds of those with vhom you

After which, Mr. Speaker spake as follow:S : may have influence, that obedience to the laws, and the pro-
servation of tie public pence and good order, are tie first

Slay it plcase vour Excellcncy; duties which every loyal subject owes to the Crovn, and to
I have to present, on behalf of Iler Majesty's faithful the community in which lie lives.

Comsumonss, the several Bills of aid granted this Session After which, the Honorable the President
to I1cr Majesty, and to request your Excellency's assent Of the Legislative Council said-
tob the same. The Bill for the Encouragement of Edu- Lo
c*ation will bring Education within tie reach of all Gentlemen,
classes or fier Majesty's subjects in this Island. The .
Rcvenue Bill, we trust, will meet the expenditure ; and It is the vili and pleasure of His Excellency
the Bill of Appropriation bas been framed with the great- the Lieutenant Governor, that this General
est care, to meet the exigencies of the Colony ; and pro- Assembly be prorogued until Wednesday the
vision is also made for paupers and insane persons. Sevcnth day of July; and this General Assem-

.i& .dc relaing to Schals, and for Mhe encowagemeni of bly is accordingly prorogued until Wednesday
Education. the Seventh day of July ncxt.

Eue of tjte Po1uirtt arootu.
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C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly copies of the following Despatches and

Documents, viz:
No. 1.-Despatch from Lord John Russel, No. 22, dated 13th Jne, 1840, ii anawer to lbh Joint Address

of the Ligislative Council and House of Assembly, congratulating Her Majesty on ber Marriage with Hia
Royal Highness Prince Albert, of Saxe Cobourg and'Gotha.

No. 2.-Despatch from Lord John RusseU, No. 23, dated 16th June, 1840, in answer to. the Address of the
Legislative Council, respecting the Acts for regulating the Jails of tie Island.

No. 3.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 15th lune, 1840, conrfiming an Act passed by the.Legislature
of the Island, in the Session of 1838, for regulating the several Jails in the Island, and establishing Prison
Discipline therein; and an Act passed in the Session of 1839, to amend an Act for regulating the several
Jails in tha Island, and for establishing Prison.Discipline therein.

No. 4.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 11th September, 1840, confiuming Seventeen Acts passed by
the Legislature of this island i- the Session of 1840.

No. 5.-Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated 3d October, 1840, confirming an Act passed by the Legislature
of this Island, in the Session of 1840, to amend the Act enabling Married Women to convey Real Eatate
during their Coverture.

No. 6.-Despatch from Lord John Russell, No. 33, dated 13th October, 1840, pointing out varions objections
to the following Acta, passed by the Legislatureof tbis Island: inehe Session if 1840, viz~:

"An Act to amend'an Act now in force, for reguliting Apprentices."
An Act to authérize the appointment of CoroneraiëKing's and Prince Counties," and

"An Act- to aithorize*ite erectionof a Bulling near Charloùeto wi as an Asylum for Insane Persona
and other objects of cbarity.

Government Hosie, January 90; 1841.

No. 1.
(Copy.-No. 22.)

Downing Street, 13th June, 1840.
Sir;

RAVE received your Deapatcb, NoÎ10, of the 5th
ultimo, transmitting an Address te the Queen.from

the Council and Assembly of Prince Edward Island, -in
congratulation of Her'Majesty'a Marriage with:hia Royal,
Highness Prince-Albert, of Saxe Cobourg' and Gotha.

I have to inform- you, that I have duly laid tat
Address at the foot of the Throne.

Her Majesty comminded mes on 11ath occasion; to
instruct you te convey tohé Legislative Concil and
Assemblyof Prince EdwardIkland, the expresion of
ber warm acknowledgmentafor an Adareas conveying

in such dutifal and affctionate ternis the intere.t felt by
the inhabitants of the Colony in ber union in Marriage
with Prince Albert of Saxe Cobourg and Gotha. Her
Majesty views wlth aatisfaction -the gratification derived
by th'inhabitants ef Prince Edward Island from this
uion, and i will always be a source of unfeigned hap-
pinoss to her to promote, by al the means in ber power,
tîhe welfare of that Colony.

Her Majestly has noticed with: great satisfaction the
sentiments exhibited by the Legislatsve Council and
Assembly in their Address to yourself.

[blavé the honor to be, Sir,
your most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) . Raausst...
|6ir Charie Fit: R Sydi c. &ic.
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(Copy.-No.23.)
Downing Street, 16th June, 1840.

Sir;

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your
Despatch, No. S, of the Gth of April last, transmitting
copy of an Address presented to you by the Legislative
Council of Prince Edward Island, accompanied by a
Report of the Committee of that Ilouse, respecting the
Acts, No. 495, and 517, for regulating the Jails of the
Island ; and praying that these Acts may receive the
confirmation of Her Majesty in Council.

I have carefloly examined tliese documents, and am
willing to defer to the opinion of the local Legislature
on this subject, and not ta insist on the amendments
proposed by the Inspector of Prisons, as communicated
in my Despatch of the 25th November last. I vould,
however. recommend to the attention of the Council the
propriety of confining ail Female prisoners in Charlotte-
town Prison, where there is a Matron; and further, that
some provision should be made for regular religions
instruction ta ail the prisoners.

I enclose an Order passed by Her Majesty in Council
on the 15th instant, leaving the two Acts in question to
their operation.

I have the honor ta be, Sir,
your most obedient servant,

(Signed) J. RussEr±.t.
Lieut. Governor Fitz Roy, &c. &c. &c.

able Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of
al matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations,
and-the said Committee bave reported as their opinion
ta Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their
operation: Her Majesty was thereupon this daypleased,
by ad with the advice of ber Privy Council, to approve
the said report; whereof the Governor, Lieutenan: Go-
verhor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of
Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other
persons whom it may concern, are to, take notice. and
govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHOi..T.

No. 4.
At the CouiraT T WNDsoR, the llth September, 1840.

PRESENT :

The Queen's Most Ereeni Mijeisy,
Bis Roal Righam Prine .9aerT.

Lrn Cancellor, .Earl of inio,
Lard Pri3 Sea, Lord John RusseL,
Lord CYambelin, Ficount Mdourne,
Eart of.Gbemarle, Lord Bollaw.

WNrEts the Governor of Her *Majesty's Island of
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly of the
said Island, did, in the month of April, 1840, pass seven-
teen Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as
follows, viz:-

No. 522.-An Act to amend an Act, intituled ' An
Act to regulate the performance of Statute Labour on
the Highways, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned.'

No. 3. No. 523.-An Act ta explain and amend an Act -
AT THE COURT AT BUcKINGUA3: PAr.AcE, tituld 'Au Act for the improvement of praperty at

the g5th June, 1840.ta provide agint accients by fire
Uic Jrh Jae, 1b0. INo. 525.-An Act ta continue and anienu] an Act

ritESENT: intitulcd ' Au Act ta impose a tax on Dogs, with certain
TeQensMost Eeeelent MaWjerh3 ;ne i.cI, moht cf iew 1 exceptions, and rclating ta other matteris connectcui witb.Grchbishop Of Catrbury, Vicun Melbune, te.

Lord Presidenit, Vicoeunt Duncannon, re.Lord Pridy ec4 I'irouni Dunlandil, No. 52.-An Act to prohibit the exportation cfLord PrifV Lard 3<>un d - eaters from this ripand, for a limioph period.Marquis of Normanby, Lord Rouand,
Lord Chamberlain. Sir John Hobmmuse, Bart. No. 7An Act ta repeal an Act for regulating the
Earl of int, M4r. Chanceuor of Erdequ, lerring nd Alewives' Fisherie.
Lord John Ruardi, A4fr. MhcauLay. No. 52.-An Act ta nake further provision for Phe
ViWount Palmerston, management ofthe Charlotttown Ferry.

WuEREAs the Lieutenant Governor of ler Mlajesty's No. 531.-An Act to prevent the running at large of
Island of Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly Sheep and Goats in the Town af Charlottetown.
of the said Island, did, in th.e monthl of April, 1838, and No. 53.-An Act ta regulato the floating of Loge,
April, 1839, pass two Acts, which have been transmitted, Scmniing, Deais, and other kinds cf wood, down the
entitled as follows, viz: Rivers and lesser Sireams in i Island.

No. 495.-An Act for regulating the several Jails No. 53.-An Act -t continue for a limited period
within this [sland, and establishing Prison Discipline an Act ta prevent Hawkers ad Pedlars travelling and
thercin. sclling in tiis Colony without Licese

No. 517.-An Act to amend an Act for regulating the No. 55.-An Act to suspend, for a limited poriedo
several Jails within this Island, and establishing Prison certain parts of an Art made and passed in the fourth
Discipline therein. year of his late Majesty's Roigu, iutitoled ' An Ac. ' r

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to thc ascertaining aud establishing the Boundary Lint eor
Camin ittec cf the Lards of Iler Maejcstyps most fNouo- C .52ties a.d Townsips, and parts of Towanship land

APPENDIX (A.) [1841.
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for regulating the duty of Surveyors, and to repeal a
certain Act therein mentioned.

No. 537.-An Act to prevent thebringing parions
convicted of Felenies and Misdemeanors to ibis sland
from the Island of Newfoundland or elsewhere in Ame-
rica.

No. 538.-An Act to continue for a limited period .the
several Acts providing for the summary trial of common
Assaults and Batteries.

No. 539.-An Act to enable Commissioners under
the Small Debt Act, and Justices of the Peace through-
out this Island, to appoint Clerks.

No. 544.-An Act to explain a certain part of an Act
intituled ' An Act for levying an Assessment on ail
Lands in this Island.'

No. 546.-An Act to continue the Act for regulating
the manner of proceeding in controverted Elections.

No. 547.-An Act to amend an Act made and passed in
the First year of Her present Majestfs reig, intituled
'An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in the Sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty, intituled ' An Act toi
consolidate and amend the Election Laws.'

No. 548.-An Act to establish the salary payable by
this Island te the Colonial Secratary and Registrar, and
Clerk ofthe Executive Council.

And whereas the said Actis bave been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's mnost honorable
Privy Council, appointed for the consideration of ail
matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations,; and
the said Committee have reported, as their opinion, to
lier Majesty, that the said Acte sbould be left to their
operation:-Her Majesty vas tbereupon this day pleased,
bv and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to ap-
prove the said report; wbereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
of ier Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other
persons whom it -msy concern, are to take uotice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. Gnnvi...

No. 5.
At the Coar ait CLAREMONT, the 3d of October, 1840.

PREsENT :

The Queen's Mt revLUent Maesty,

His Royd IrgAM P ne Me4
Lord Chanoelor, Lord JoAn Rusueli,
Lord Preidenat, Yuount Paersmon,.
Mrquui ofNormanby, fuount MciDournej,
Lord Skewcard, rueount Mr 7 eih J
Lord Chmbain, I

WUaLiEAs the Governor of Her Majesty's Island of)
Prince Edward, with the Council and Assembly of the
said Island, did, in the month of April, 1840, pass an
Act, which lias been transmitted, entitled as follows, viz.

No. 545.-An Actto amend the Act enabling married
Women to convey Real Estate during their coverture.

And whereas the said Act bas been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's mou bono-
rablePrivy- Council, appointed for the consideration of
all atters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations,
and the said Committee have reported as their opinion
to Ber Majesty, that the said Act sbould be left to its
operation ; Her Majesty was thereupon ibis day pleased,
by and with the advice of her Privy Coancil, to approve
the said report-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, of
Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ali other
persons whom it may concern, are to take notice, and
govern tbemselves accordingly.

(Signed) C. GaRVn.

(Copy.-No. 33.)

No. 6.
Dowrma SiTREET,

13th October, 1840.
Sir;

Your Despatch of the 10th June last, No. 20, with
the series of Acts passed by the Legislature of Prince
Edward Island, hbra been received ai this Department,
and have engaged the attention of Her Majesty's Go-
vemment. I proceed to convey to you the result of their
deliberations on this subject.
% The Act numbered in the records of this office 530,
intituled " An Act to amend the Act nov in force re-
4 gulating Apprentices," although obviouslydesigned to
remedy a real grievance, might, I fear, in its present
suie, give occasion to abuses still more serions. It is
very kt that the cbildren of destitute paupers should be
taught some'business by which they can become useful
members of society; and with ibis view it is fit that
such children should be placed out as Apprentices,
witb persons who are ai once willing to undertake and
proper to receive the charge of them. But in a country
where tbere is a scanty population, and a great demand
for manual labour, such apprenticeship, especially in the
case of cbildren who have passed the age of puberty,
will often be regarded by the master as a valuable inter-
est, and great care sbould be taken to prevent their
being contracted without the consent either of the pa-
rent or of the child, except on an evident and well es-
tablisbed necessity. Now, in ibis Act I find no such
precaution ; on the contrary, a youth of fourteen might
be apprenticed till the age of twenty-one, by any two
Justices, on proof by a single witness, or by the Certifi-
cate of eight house-holders, that the parents of the pro-
posed apprentice have been in the habit ,.1 .oliciting
alms, or of receiving alma or allowances from any cha-
ritable association, and that they had not other means
for their necessary and permanent support. This is in
effect to declare, that every person who bas been in the
habit of receiving alms must sabmit to the 'enalty of
having their children apprenticed till the age of twenty-
one, because it thay be generally affirmed of all such
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persons that they have no means of permanent sup-
port.

Independently of the individual distress giich; the
strict execution of such a Law might occasion, -it might
also tend to increase the amount ofpauperism. Ayoung
man from his sixteen:h. to bis twenty-4rst year would
usually contribute largely to the support of his parents,
if permitted to labour on his own account.

Without bis aid they might be compelled, however
reluctantly, to prolong their demands on the funds of the
charitable. Further, although the living on alms sys-
tematically may, in the case of able-bodied people, be
generally regarded as conclusive indication of dis-
like to labour and of bad character; yet, even in the
case of'the able-bodied, such assistance may sometimes
be indispensable, and in other cases it does not raise
even the presumption of misconduct.

The habituai receipt of alms is not the proper crite-
rion of culpable pauperism, nor is it desirable that the
Law should impede the judicious exercise of alms.giv-
ing. whether public or private.

The receipt of alis in order to escape fromn the duty
of honest industry is the practice against which such
laws should be directed; and even when such abuse
arises, the object of the law should be to stimulate the
activity of the pauper and bis family-a result which
the proposed apprenticeships would rather discourage
and prevent. This Act will therefore require the revi-
sion of the Legislature, and in the mean time Ber Ma-
jesty's decision on it will be suspended.

The Act numbered in the records of this Office 540,
intituled " An Act to authorize the appointment of Co-
" roners in King's and Prince Counties," is suspended
for the signification of Ber Majesty's pleasure.

It appears objectionable on tivo grounds-first, be-
cause it deprives the existing Coroner of part of the
lawful emoluments of bis office, without any compensa-
tion ; and, secondly, because the appointment of the new
Coroner is given, not to the Queen, nor even to the
Lieutenant Governor, but to that officer, with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council.

[1841.

Slight as may be the importance of these objections

in the particular case, the precedents established by
these enactments,jand the principles involved in them,
aref general application. This law must also there-
fore be: remitted to the Legislature, for amendment.

The Act, No. 542, in the Records of this Office, and
intituledl" An Act to authorize the erection of a Build-
"inginear Charlottetown as an Asylum for insane Per-
"sons, and other objecta of Charity, and to provide for
"the future maintenance of the same," places the La-
natic Asylum under the care of ten Trustees, ail of
whom, with the exception of the Chief Justice, must be
Members of the Legisiature; and six of whom must be
Members of the House of Assembly, selected by that
body. To these Trustees are committed various admi-
nistrative powers. Her Majesty's Government cannot
be parties to encroachments of this kind on the rules
which should separate froin each other the functions of
the Executive Government, and tbose of the Legislative
bodies. Society ut large is without any real and effec-
tive security for the right discharge of administrative
duties, especially when connected with a pecuniary
trust, when such duties and trusts are assumed by the
Members of the popular branch of the Legislature.

The Royal Assent will therefore not be given to this
Act, unless the management of this Asylum be trans-
ferred by a supplementary Act from the Legislative bo-
dies to the Executive Government of the Island.

I subjoin a list of the numbers and titles of the vari-
ous other Acta transmitted with your Despatch of the
10th June, wbich bave been left to their operation, by
the accompanying Order of Her Majesty ip Council.

Such of the Acts of the last Session as are neither
noticed in the preceding remarks, nor comprised in the
subjoined list, are under the consideration of other De-
partments of Her Majesty's Government; and until
these reports shall bave been made, Her Majesty's deci-
sion on them must be postponed.

I. have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

(Signed) J. RuserL..
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C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor laye before the Hous of Assembly copy of a Despatch from the Right Honor-

able Lord John Russell, Ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in reply to the Address
of the House of Assembly to the Queen, with reference to the Bil to authorize the Crown to parchase the Lands,
and to regulate the settlement of the Inhabitantsof tus Island, and to repeal certain Sections of an Act intituled
"An Act for levying an Assessment on au Lands in tihis Island"-rejected by the Legislative Coancil in the
List Session of the Assembly; and further praying for a reconstructaion of the Concd.

Goverament Bouse, February 1, 1841.

(No. 30.) proposition on tbeir part, means may be found to deter.

Sir; g Street, 2d Sept.1840. mine a question which bas for so long a period agitated

HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, Colon.
No. 13, ofthe 5th of May, in which yOD transmit an Aler a careful eramination of the several Resola-

Address of the House of Assembly of Prince Edward tions which accompanied your Despatcb, it is my duty

1sland, to the Queen, praying Her Majesty to recom- to declare tbat I do net see that adequate reasons exist

mend the adoption by the Colonial Legislature of a Bill for the immediate reconstruction of the Councils. The

for the disposal of the Lands, similar in principle to that material charge against these bodies in, that tbey have
which was rejected last Session by the Legislative an interest inimical to the general interest of the inha-

Council. I hae also received the Resoltions of the bitants, in consequence'of tbeir alleged connection with

Arsembly, complaining of the construction of the LegW the Proprietors of the Lands. It le stated, in answer to

lative and Executive Councils, together with the counter tht charge, that of the ten persons compoeig the Engis-

Resolutions of the Legislative Council to that complaint. lative Council, two only are proprietors, whilst a third

Having laid before the Queen the Addrees of the is agent: for a proprietor, the remainder being wholly

Bouse of Assembly, Rer Majesty bas commanded me unconnected with the proprietors. la the Executive

to instruct you to acquaint the House, that she learnes Coancil, you inform me that tbere is no propritor at.ell

with regret that the question of the Lands in Prince in the Board, and only three Agents of proprietors, hold-

Edward Island continues to distturb the peace of the ing les than three Townships. . The allegation of undue

Colony. Although this question originates in motives of weight in the Council, in favour of the landed proprie-

private interest, shared equally by Landlords and Te- tors, thus appears to me not to be sustained. On that

nants, it assumes, in effect, the character of a public ground, therefore, I would not desire that any.alteration

question, and as such must be tréated. It is Her Ma-I should be madein eitber of the Councils.

jesty's earnest desire to remove every just cause of com- I have, &c.
plaint in ail parts of ber Dominions. Ber Majesty bas (Signed) 3. RUSSELL.
been accordingly pleased to desire me to enter into
communication with the resident Proprietors in this To His Excellency
country, with a view to learn whether, by any further Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, &c. &c.
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No. I.-Dspatch from Lord John Russell, in reply to the Address of the House of Assembly, praying that the
Steam Vessels employed to carry the Mails between Pictou and Quebec might be allowed to touch at
Charlottetown.

No. 2.-Letter from the Secretary of the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.
No. 3.-Report from the Postmaster General, and copy of its enclosures, stating the objections to the cous

recommended.
No. 4.-Letter from Mr. Trevelyan, Treasury Chambers, to James Stephens, Esq., on the same subject.
No. 5.-Letter from the Secretary of the Admiralty, representing the inconvenience of the Steam Packet

touching at Charlottetown.
No. 6.-Letter from Mr. Cunard, Contractor for the conveyance of the Mails, to the Secretary of the Admiralty,

stating iliat it is out of his power to comply with the recommendation.
No. 7.-Letter from Mr. Stephens to C. Le Trevelyan, Esq.
No. 8.-Leuer from Secretary or the Treasury, in reply thereto.
No. 9.-Letter from Mr. Canard to the Secretary of the Admiralty, containing an Estimate for the conveyance

of the Mails, in a Steamer, between Pictou and Prince Edward Island.

No. I. ment on the subject, in order that you may be enabled
(Copy.-No. 29.) to bring the question under the consideration of the

Downing Street, 13th September, 1840. Legislature at its next meeting.
Sir; I have the honor to be, Sir,I HAVE received your Despatch, No. 16, of the 5th you most obedient servant,

of May, forwarding an Address of the House of (Signed) J. RUSSELL.
Assembly of Prince Edward Island, praying that the steam Sir Charles Fitz Roy, &c. &c. &c.
vessels employed in carrying the Mails between Pictou
and Quebec, might be allowed to touch at Charlotte-
town.

i referred your Despatch for the consideration of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, who informed me (COU.) Treamury Chambers,
that the Contractor for this service declined accedmng to 12ih Septembor, 180.
Ibis proposal, but would be willing to provide a separate Sir;
steamer for a moderate sum. Conceiving that the Assem- In reply toyour Letter of the 41b June last, enclouig
bly would be disposed to defray the expense out of the a Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor of Price
local revenue, I requested their Lordships to ascertain Edward Island, recommending that the Mail Steanews
from Mr. Cunard the probable cost of tbat Vessel, and between Pictou and Quebec may call at Charlottetows,
he bas stated his readiness to provide one at the rate of in that Island, i have it in command from the Lrds
£1800 per annum. Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasary to transit,

I enclose, herewith, copies of the correspondence for the information of Lord John Russell, copy or a
which bas passed between the Treasury and my depart- Report from the Postmaster General, and copy of is
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enclosures, stating that there are strong objections to the I the House of Assembly of P. E. Island labour under an
course recommended. Jerror in supposing (as stated in their Address to the

I am, &c. !Lieutenant Governor) that the port of Charlottetown
(Signed) J. CRAFER, lies not more than fron 15 to 20 miles off the direct route

pro. Sec. between Picton and Quebec, but alleges that the actual
J. Stephen, Esq. &c. &c. &c. deviation frot the course up he should pursue, round

the East end of P. E. Island, would lengthen his voyage

No. . considerably. Apart, however, fromn the reason just
assigned, Capt. Douglas says. that a more formidable

(Copy.) General Post Office, obstacle to visiting Charlottetown exists in the ract of
17th September, 1840. there being no ligbts on the coast, and the consequent

My I.ords; impossibility of his entering the harbour should he
I have the honor to return the Despatch from the arrive at the Island alter daylight I cannot abstain

Lieutenant Governor of Prince Edward Island, to the from adding, that Capt. Douglas's arguments, more es-
Colonial Office, with copy of an Address fromn the House pecially the last, appear to me to bo very strong and
of Assembly, praying that the Mail Steamers may call at convincing; considerable time, probably, on an average,
Charlottetown, in that Island, which was transmitted for from 12 to 18, or even 24 hours, would be consumed by
my opinion, in Mr. Gordon's letter of the 1Ith of Jone him in visiting Charlottetown; and I really think, besides,
last; and I beg to enclose copy of a report furnishéd by that as Pictou is but about 60 miles frot that place,
the Deputy Postmaster General of Canada, who was the Island can very well avail itself of the post advan-
called upon for any observations he migbt have to make tages connected with the Atlantic Steamers, by means of
with respect to this application. the ordinary Mail Boat whicb plies between Charlotte-

In this letter your Lordship will perceive there exists town and Picton.
very strong objections to granting the boon which is The Lieutenant Governor of P. E. Island, in his letter,
desired, inasmuch as the proposed deviation from the states, that his Island is the only Government omitted
proper course betweeu Pictou and Quebec would cause, in the provision made by Her Majesty's Government,
under any circumstances, a delay from 12 to 24 hours to of inter-steam-communication. His Excellency appears
the Canadian Mails; and, owing to there being no lights to be under the impression that the Province of
upon the coast, in the event of the packet's arriving after New Brunswick is to be visited by the Packets ; but
sun set, a still longer detention would take place, as it this, so far as I am informed, is not the fact. Pictou is in
would not be practicable to enter the harbour until Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick bas no advantage in
daylight the next morning. the new arrangement beyond P. E. Island. Newfound-

Under these circumstances, I cannot recommend your land is another Government in British North America
Lordships to comply with the request contained in this not visited by the Steam Packets.
despatch. Ihbve, &c.

(Signed) LICHFIELD.
The Lords of the Treasury.

General Post Office,
Quebec, 24th July, 1840.

1 have the bonor to acknowledge your letter of the
24th June, transmitting copy of a letter from the Under
Secretary of State for the Colonies to the Secretary of
the Treasury, enclosing a Despatch from the Lieutenant
Governor of P. E. Island, recommending that the Mail
Steamers between Picton and Quebec may cali at
Charlottetown, in that Island, in their voyages to and
from Quebec, and desiring my report thereon, as soon as
possible.

Immediately on the receipt of your letter I had a con-
versation on the subject to which it relates with Captain
Douglas, who commands the Steam Packet Unicorn, now
plying between Quebec and Nova Scotia, and who is
perfectly acquainted with the navigation of the Gulph
of St. Lawrence. Captain Douglas informs me that

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. A. STAYNER,

D. P. 3. G.
Lieut. Col. Maberly.

(Copy.)

Sir;

No. 4.

Treasury Chambers,
24th June, 1840.

.am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of Ber
Majesty's Treasury to transmit to you, with reference to
your letter of the 4th instant, in order that the same may
be laid before Lord John Russell, copies of a letter from
the Secretary to the Admiralty, dated 17th instant, and
of oi.e from Mr. Cunard, Contractor for the conveyance
of the Mails between Pictou and Quebec, representing
the inconvenience of the Steam Packet touching at
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

I am, &c.

(Signed) C. Lm TazvaLraw.
James Stephens, Esq., &c. &c. &c.

1u1.]
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No. 5.
Admiralty, l'th June, 1840.

Having laid before my Lords Commissioners of the
Admirally your letter of the 12th instant, transmitting
the copy of a letter fromt Mr. Stephens, with the copy of
a despatch from the Lieutenant Governor of Prince
Edward Island, recommending that the Mail Steamers
between Pictou and Quebec may be allowed to touch at
Charlottetown, I am commanded by their Lordships to
transmit to yeu, for the information of the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, the enclosed
copy of a letter from Mr. Cunard, the Contractor for the
conveyance of the Mails between Pictou and Quebec,
stating that it is out of bis power to comply with this
recommendation, but that he could furnish a mal
Steamboat to convey the Mails between Pictou and
Charlottetown twice a week for a amall sum.

I am, &c.
(Signed) J. BARROW.

Robert Gordon, Esq.,
&c. &c. &c. Treasury.

No. 6.

(Copy.) 201, Picadilly, 16th Joue, 1840.
Sir;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of jour
letter of the l5th instant, with the documents that ac-
companied it. I shaould be most anxious to comply with
the wishes of Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
of Prince Edward Island, and regru that it is not in my
power, in Ibis instance, to do so. The Steamship be-
tween Pictou and Quebec will have ample occupation in
conveying the Mails twice a montlh between these places.

It is true that Prince Edward Island is the only Go-
vernment left out in the recent arrangements-New.
founland being now provided for. But if a Steamboat
were established, to run twice a week between Pictou
and Charlottetown, to convey the English and Provincial
Mails, it would suit the Post Office and serve the inte-
rest of the Island much better than having the Quebec
Steamboat to call at Charlottetown ; the Island Mail for
Quebec could always be put on board at Pictou.

I could furnish a suitable Steamboat for this purpose
for a simail sun.

I have, &c.
(Signed) S. CUNARD.

Sir J. Barrow, Bart. &c. &c. &c.

(CopY.)
Sir;

No. 7.
Downing Street, 26th June, 1840.

I bave laid before Lord John Russell jour letter of the
24th instant, stating the objections to allowing the
Steamboat which is to convey the Mails between Pictou
and Quebec to touch at Prince Edward Island, and
communicating the offer of Mr. Canard to provide ano-
ther Steamer at a small cost for the conveyance of the
Mails to and from that Island. His Lordship directs
me to request that yon will more the Lords Commissioners
of the Treasury to obtain from Mr. Cunard an estimateof
the sum for which he would undertake this service, in
order that a proposition may be made to the Legiblature
of the Island to appropriate a portion of the local reve.
nue to this object.

I amn, &c.
(Signed) JAS. STEPHENS.

C. Le Trevelyan, Esq. &c. &c. &c.

No. 8.
(Copy.) S Treasury Chambers, 25th July, 1840.

Sir ;
With reference to jour letter of the 26th June last, I

am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of lier
Majesty's Treasury to transmit, herewith, copy of a
letter from Mr. Cunard, containing an estimate for the
conveyance, in a Steamer, of the Mails to and from
Prince Edward Island, fcr the information of Lord John
Russell.

Iam, &c.

James Stehns, Es(Signed) R. GORDON.

No. 9.
(Copy.> 201, Picadilly, 2d July, 1840.

Sir;
With reference to jour letter or Ibis date, I bereby

of'er to furnish a gnod and substantial Steamboat, of
not less than 70 horses' power, to convey the Mails
between Pictou and Prince Edward I5land, twice in
each month, during the season that the navigation is
open in the River St. Lawrence, at the rate of Eighteen
hundred Pounds per annum, to commence on the arrival
ofthe flrst Steam Ship at Halifax from Liverpool; at
which time I will have a Steamer in readiness to convey
the Mail from Pictoo to Charlottetown, and to continue
during the period of my contract for the conveyance of
the Mails to North America.

I have, &c.
(Signed) S. CUNARD.

Sir J. Barrow, Bat., &c. &c. &c.
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No. 36. Downing Street, vessels at St. Peter's and Morel, upon St. Peter's Bay
I8th November, 1840. and Morel, were burned. lu many parts round the

Sir; Island, is rough steep coast, from forty to sixty feet bigh-

C AREFUL search having been made for the ancient in some places a hundred--composed of stratas of a soft
Map of Prince Edward Island, and for the Map or red stone, which, when exposed to the air for some

Plan of Georgetown, which you were desirous of obtain- time, becomes barder, and is not unît for building.
ing for the information of the flouse of Assembly, I re- Wherever this sort of coast is, it diminishes considera-
gret to state, that no trace can be found of those docu- bly every year opon the breaking up of the frost, wbich
ments. moulders away a great part of it. It may probably be

I enclose, however, a copy of a description of the owing to this cause that the Sea betwixt the Island and
Island, drawn op by Mr. Holland, in October, 1765, the Continent is frequently of a red hue, and for that
which I hope will prove useful to the Assembly. reason by many people called the Red Sea; on the

I have the honor to be, Sir, North and South Eaut ide, it bas received some addi-
Your most obedient servant, tion by the banks of sand which the Sea bas thrown

(Signed) J. RssLau.. Up.
Lieut. Governor There are no high hills in this partof the Island, but

Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, merely a small ascent inland. The Rivers are properly
&c. &c. &c. Sea Creeks, the tides flowing up to the beads, wbere

generally streams- of fresh water empty themselves. la
most parts or the Island the sarsaparella root is in great

S-r. JonN's is divided into tbree Counties-King's abuondance, and very good. The mountain-shrub and
County, on the East part, has four Parisbes, viz: St. maiden-hair are also pretty common, of wbose leaves
George's, St. Andrew's, St. Patrick', and tho East and berries the Acadians and Soldiers frequently make
Parish ; and sub-divided into twenty Townships, cou- a kind of tea. The ground is in general covered with
taining in all 406,000 acres. Queen's County, near the strawberries in their different seasons, which are very
middle of the Island, has lve Parishes, viz :-Charlotte, good; with proper care, it produces most kinds of grain,
Hillsborough, Grenville, B.edford, and Saint Jobn's, and wheat, barley, oats, peas, beans, &c.; also, cabbage,
is sub-divided into twenty Townships, and contains in caulifiowers and potatoes, very good, in great abundance ;
all 458,420 acres. Prince County, in the North West carrots, turnips, &c. In those places wbich have been
part, is divided into five Parishes, viz:--St. David's, settled, and are still tolerably cleared, is very good grass ;
Richmond, Halifax, Egmont, and the North Parish, and but a great part of the lands formerly cleared are so
sub.divided into twenty-tbree Townships, containing in much overgrown with brush and small wood, that it will
all 467,000 acres• be extremely difficult to form a true estimate oftbe

SOm. An rao»uct. cleared lands, or to make it fit for the plough again.
The soil in general on the South, and South Eut It may be proper to observe bere, that very few bouses

aide of the Island, a reddish clay, though in many places I mentioned in the explanation of the Townships are good
it is sandy, particularly upon the North coast.; from the for any thing, and by nonmeans tenantable, except one
East Point to St. Peters, is a greyish sand. The woods or two at St. Peter's, kept in repair by the offiers, and

iupon this coast, from the East Point as far Southward as one bouilt by me at Observation Cove.
Milsborough River, and to Bedford Bay on the Wes!, 'nus.
was entirely destroyed- by ire, about twerity-six jean Red and white oak, neither of'wbicb are ir plenty*or
since-it was so extremely violent, that aUl the fashing of large growth; beech and maple very good ; black and

46
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white birch, the former of which is a useful and hand- be attended with the greatest bazard. Sbould they land
some wood. The pine is extremely large and fine. l any troops on either side of the Bay of Hillsborougb,
some places is found the curled mapte, which takes an they must still bave the river of the sarne nane on the

excellent polish. Spruce of many kinds is the universal East, or Elliot and York Rivers on the West, to pas,
produce of the whole Island ; from one species of which before they could effect any tbing of consequence. As

is got the Balsant of Canada, whiclh the Canadians hold this side of the Island cannot bave any fishery, it may
in great repute. From the mnaple also, at the proper probably be thought expedient to indulge it with some

time of the year, is extracted a liquor which they boil particular privileges; and as all judicial and civil, as
into a sort of sugar, pretty good and medicinal. well as good part of the commercial business will be

WUAT PARTs OF TaE ISL.AND ARE BEsT SlTUATED FOR transacted here, it will make it at least equally flourish-

TRADE AND FISHERY, WIT TUE REASONS. ing with the County Towns.

Port Joy, Cardigan, and Richmond Bay, are without GEoRGETowN.

dispute the only places where ships of burtben can safe Recommended to be built upon that point of land
ly enter, and consequently most proper to erect the prin- I called Cardigan Point, there being a good harbour for
cipal Towns and Settlements upon. lu point of fisbing, ships of any burthen on each aide of Cardigan River, on
Richmond Bay bas much the advantage of situation; 1 the North, or Montague River upon the South side; but
the fish being in great plenty most part of the year, and the latter, though a much narrower channel upon coin-
close to the harbour. Ships outward bound from any of ing in, is preferable, as the Bay for anchoring will be
the above ports have their choice of two passages out of close by the Town. Immediately upon entering the
the Gulph of St. Lawrence, viz: the Gut of Canso, or river, and going round the Goose Neck, a long point of
round the North Cape of the Isle of Cape Breton, cither I dry sand running half over the river, and forming one
ot which they prefer, as the weather, season o the year, side of Albion Bay, the place for anchorage, upon the
or port bound to, may make it most advisable. Such parts Goose Neck, may be erected a Pier with great ease, and
of the Island on the South West copst, or the places in- at a small expense, where goods could be sbipped and
land, not conveniently situated for fishing, may and un- unshipped with great facility and convenience.
doubtedly will turu to a general good account, if The place proposed for the town is so situated as to
proper encouragement be given to bettlers, whose husi- require very little difficultv in making it scure, as weil
ness is the cultivation of lands only-and upon the settling as at the entrance into the two respective harbours. It
of the Island, I would humbly recommend that this ought not to be omitted mentioning the advantage t
particular branch of people should receive the utmost bas cf a communication inland by mean of Cardigan,
encouragement; the great length and severity of the Brudencll and Montague Rivers, fror the top cf wbich
winters making it extremely expensive and difficult ast te the source of Orwell River is ot quite te miles;
provide sustenance for their stock, as that season is of and Orwell River enîptying iLaelf into the great Bay cf
very littile use to then ; besides the very short ine they Hillaborougb, makes a safe and short communication
have for ploughing, sewing, reaping, and making of betwixt two of the County Towns, both winter and sum-
hay, will take up their attention so closely while the mer.
good weather continues, that it must of course make the PINcEToWN.
great point of clearing of the Island go on but slow. Besides the advantages mentioned of Richmond Bay,

RUsoNs FOR F1XING 1I1E TUREE PRINCIPAL TOWNs it is proposed to be built on a most convenient spot of
(As PRaoOSED), ON WUAT FOUNDED. ground, as well for its fisheries as fortifications, being

The capital, called Charlottetown, is proposed to bo situmted on a peninsula, livtng Darnley Bmy on the
built upon a point of the harbour, betwixt York and l'<rth Eat, whicb la a convenient harboor for smal!
Hillsborough Rivers, as being one of the best, and near- vessels, and where they may be laid op te winter; lying
ly a centrical part of the Island; bas the advantage of at the entrance te Richmond Bay, with au the couve
an immediate and easy communication with the interior nient grounds for curing and drying of 6mb about it, and
parts of the Island, by means of the three fine Rivers of ships cf burtben can acer near in the Bay. Fer its
Hillsborough, York, and Elliot. The ground designed fortifications, thc neck of land un ho strengtbeved wkb
for the Town and Fortifications is wel situated upon litde expense, and me batteries and amaR works arec-
a regular ascent from the water aide ; a fine rivulet will ted alog the shore will entirely meure k.
rua through the Town; a Battery or two, some distance DERDs, nmàm, AND nswis.
advanced, will entir.ly command the barbour; an eue- Her are Bears, Ottera, Martins, Foxes, red, black,
MY attempting to attack the Town cannot do it witbout and grey, Lynxes or Wild Cats, Mmxci, Musk Rat$,
great difficulties, viz: having passed the batteries at the and me, tboagh very few Carribon, a kiud ofa Deer.
entrance of the barbour, they muast attempt a passage Har extremely gond, but in the winter are white. iOf
up Hilisborough or York Rivers, the channels of both birds, mmy bo accountcd the Eaglss of their severaispe-
of which are intricate, and the entrance of the respec- cies though mot very cornon ; Hawks, Patridgo.V
uve channols will be ao oud Uic Town iat it Most ais kind, a Trb, w alled r oios, as grat abindagce,
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who sing very agreeably; of birds of passage there are which they frequently kill, as Hares, Partridges, Lynxes
a great variety, as Doves, which cone in July and Au- or Wild Cats, Otters, Martins, or Musk Rats, noue of
gust, Corbejeaux, a kind of a Woodcock, which fly iwhich they refuse to ea, as their necessities press them.
together in large ocks; Plover, Snipes, Curlews, Ou- In the spring the rivers seldom break up till April, and
tarda, a large and fine sort of Wild Goose; the Brant the snow is not entirely off the ground till the middle of
Goose, a smialler sort, but of excellent flavour ; Ducks May. It ougbt to be observed bere, that as St. John's
of many kinds, Teel, Moyaques, Cacois, Marchaux, is fortunately not troubled with fogs as the neighbouring
Cacoas, Carmes de Roche, Goelans, Esterlets, Margotts, Islands of Cape Breton and Newfoundland, neither is it
Godes, Sea Pigeons, Perrigains, &c., many of which so settled and constant a climate as Canada; here is
are peculiar to this climate; but in the winter there is quick and frequent change of weather, as rain, snow,
scarce a bird to be seen except Partridges, and some few hail and bard frosts, which sometimes succeed each
ar aggling wild fowl, who either wait to breed, or are other in a very small space of dine.
else crippled, and are disabled from accompanying the The respective divisions of the Island are as near as
rest upon their return. Fish-both Sea and River fish possîble, agreeably to my instructions ; the divisions of
there is great abundance, and extremely good, viz: the Conties, Parishes, and Townships bounded by the
Cod, Turbot, Hollybut, Thombock, Sturgeon, Place, Magnetic North and South, or East and West lines,
Flounders, Mackerel, and Gasperau, a kind of a Mac- being the Most easy way of running the lines for the
kerel, but sualler, and ofien used as bait for CodFsh. Survejors that will be employed on this service, the na-
l the rivers and lakes, are also very fine Trout and tora situation of the Island baving favoured this metbod.
Eels, Smelts; also, in Morel River are some Salmon; It is not possible to divide the Counties or Parishes into
along the coast and in the rivera are Lobsters, Oysters more equal parts, as the lines otberwise would have
and Muscles, extremely good and in great plenty, be- been too mach confounded and courased ; it has aiso
aides a shell fisb they call Clams, and another named been observed in dividing the Townships to give thein
Razor Fish-in short, for beasts, birds, and fisBh, no a share of what natural advantages the Island afforded.
place can wish to be more plentifully stored, though the The two inland lots that could not be brought to any
chase of them is attended with difficulty and trouble, Township are left undetermined. Tbere are 520 acres
and requires much patience. prserved for the Brai Lot, baviug 10W yards te the

NATEKR AND FEcT OF TaE CLI . Noth, South and West frein the centre cf Fort AmLorsA,
The time of setting in of the frosts in winter and their and e Basiasfaasthe water side; but it mua

breaking up in the spring is very uncertain, sometimes a ho renarked that the Brai Lot tales up almost a
being a dil'erence of three or four weeks. In general t deatit lande 'f Port Joy.
it ts observed, that about October there usually begins TRere uay e a0 ai brooks in the centre Of the
to be frosts morning and evening, which gradually in- Iand ot expreused in the Plan.
creuse n sererity till about the Middle of Dember, The se propod te work with, I wa obliged te
when it becomes extremely sharp; at this time a North- slter t> tbat of 40 foot te a yard, as vo fonnd thaîsuf-
west wind, with amall aleet, seldom fails. lu a Re iciently large and expressive; but sold any part hitre-
time the rivera on the Island are frozen up, and even quirediobeefaatllargers eitaallbedonewhonever
somne distance from land, upon the Ses coast, the ice ordetd. The prejecu for Iayug out the Ceunty Towns
soon becomes safe to travel upon, and is at least froi wmll m o sent by the Brai mpportumity front Louiaborg.
22 or 2 4 to 30 inches thick. The scow upon the ground Threugheut tRi wbole survey ba bern cbsorved the
and in the woods is ofien a surprising depth, and no greateatexacumes ;and al Riverand Creeka aresur-
ponibility of passing except upon snow shoes. The ve as far as a hoa or canoe wold go, or tRi ohain-
Acadians nov bave recours te litilo cabine or bata in moer penotrhe, bat smeimes v were bliged to stop,
ihe woods, were thoy are screoned fiN tie violence cf by inaccessible sOOd fMd cvampe.
tRie water, and ai ttth mae sne have tte convenieace (S set) SAMUEL eOLLAND.
ef wood for fuel a» near thens. Bore abey lire ru take Islad St. Jof's. Observation C es,
flRi they le cured in thie aumme, çI.slander gamo Ocber eb, 1765.
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C. A. FITZ ROY, Lieutenant Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor lays before the HNouse of Assembly the copy of a Despatch from the Right
Honorable Lord John Russell, Ber Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial Departmnent, with
reference to the Salary received by him as ler Majesty's Representative in this Colony.

The question which forms the subject of this Despatch is so peculiarly of a personal nature, that the Lieu-
tenant Governor abstains from offering any observation, in submitting it to the corsideration of the House.

Government House, February 8, 1841.

(No. 35.) D Edward Island, the necessary fonds for this purpose can

Sir only be obtained from the Colonial Legislature. Con-
sidering that the revenue and commerce of the Island

M Y attention bas lately been called by the Governor have greatly increased, and that it is now the only
General of British North America to the amount Calony in North America, with the exception of Ber-

of the Salary which you receive as Lieutenant Governor muda, which des notpay for the expense of its civil
of Prince Edward Island, and to the ecessity of aug. governmenc-althugh Her Majesty's Government, sa
xnenting, it, ta enable you ta defray the unavoidable ,oenetatog brNljsysGvrmnsm i tfar back as 1825, considered that the funds of the Co-
expenses which your official station entails upon you. lony were capable of bearing those charges-I ara of

On referring ta the Records cf this Department, I opinion that the Legislature may be fairly called on to
find that the salary of the Lieutenant Governor was, contribute such a sun as, in addition to the parliamen-
in the year 1825, raised frorn £800 to £1000 sterling tary grant, rnay enable the Lieutenant Governor to
per annum. At*this ainount it has remained to the maintain the dignity of bis office, without trenching on
present time-while the great increase vhich bas since his private resources.
taken place in the population of the Island must have I have accordingly to convey to you Her Majesty's
subjected the head of the local society to a scale of gracions permission ta propose ta tue Colonial Legis-
expenditure far exceeding his official income, and which Iaue t its t roog t the sumof £1000

b iey eb siifute ehned yth ai0te lattire, at its next mreeting, that the snm of £1000is likely to be still further enhanced, by the facilities Sterling, per annum, should in future be paid from the
afforded by steam navigation to persons desirous of funds of the Island, towards the support of the Lieuten-
settling in the Colony, or passing ta other parts of North anc Governor.
America. Under these circumstances i agree with Yeu are at liberty to communicate a copy of this
Lord Sydenham, that an addition ought to be made ta Despatch toothe Council and Assembly.
yor.r salary; and I think that a net income of £2000 I have the honor to be, Sir,sterling, without any fees or travelling allowance, would
not be more than is required to maintain the dignity of Your most obedient humble Servant,
vour office as Representative of the Sovereign. (Signed) J. RUSSELL.

As the Imperial Parliament would not consent to Lieutenant Governor,
bear any additional expense, on account of Prince Sir C. A. Fitz Roy, &c. &c. &c.
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RE TURN of Cultivated and Uncudtivated LANDS in the several Townships for
which Assessment has been paid.

1  7130 15870 35 16986 3014
2 3000 17000 36 14792 5208
3 5724 14960 37 117514 5916 2332'
4 4440 15560 38 6911 11015 2073k
5 3500 16500 39 40S2~ 15918
6 2000 18000 40 5ý34 14171
7 3G50 16350 41 5.572 14428
S 3855 9600 6545 42 2845 17437
9 1500 - 18500 43 5295 14705 . 0.

10 966 19034 44 6916 1293 101
Il 3612 16:388 45 12566 7434
12 1413 185S7 46 5683 14317
13 6411 13589 47 13307 6693
14 7263 12737 48 7879 1.5121
15 11098 2.500 1000 49 13290 9710
16 2Q50 200 16950 50 13671 6329
17 180-2U 1000 - 978à 51 9538 10833
18 12353 7725 52 5135 17465 740
19 17750 2250 53 6169 13831
20 10074 9926 54 1230 750 1S020
21 4996 16004 55 10901 5342 1000
22 9882 11118 56 6500 13500
23 12274 8726 57 16803 3197
24 18000 2000 58 9016 10984
25 11979 6546 1475 59 7568 12474
26 13278 7572 60 S347, 11653
27 8321 11679 i 1 2290 263 17447
28 191:36 725 - 139 62 S181 11819
29 16906 3094 63 4150& 15849J
30 4260 16740 G4 8471 13.529
31 12516 8484 65 184691 2184 346U
32 10710 9290 66 1820 7820
:33 18657 1543 67 1025S 17898
34 20000 - --
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Report of the Fsiter of the District Schools,for zhe year ending January 28th, 1841.

To thie-M ilemibcrs of thle Board of Edcation. indeed must he be, or mentally blind, upon whose con-
; viction the necessity of popular education to the velfare

I E importance of Education to Society, and its in- of every community is not indelibly impressed.
fluence upon the destinies of mian, arc so well es-, In directing your attention to the state of education

- "ished and so universally admitted by persons of every in the Colony. the principal considerations and inqui-
station, party, and persuasion, while so much lias been ries which present themselves, are-first, to what extent
said and written upon the subject by men distinguished the provision for its diffusion and support has been
alike for genius, acquirements, and enthusiastic devotion proportionate to the wants of the population ; and, se-
to the cause, that it will be considered superfluous in condly, how far the system and practice thereof bave
me to occupy any portion of the limited space assigned been hitherto rendered efficient.
me, in attempting to elucidate a subject already render- That the supply bas not been commensurate with the
cd sufficiently clear, or to discuss a question which no requirements of the country is evident, when we contrast
one controverts. the number of children recciving the elements of Educa-

But Education being a matter universally admit- tien on the Island, with the number of those within the
ted and received, as undoubted and uncontrovertable, educational age, who do not attend any school. Accord-
is often. for that very reason, never examined, and ing to the accompanying return, the nuniber ofour public
consequently never understood, eitber as regards its I Comnon Schools at this moment receiving Eegislative
necessity and importance, the mode and the means of aid is in all cighty-one, teaching three thousand and sixty
acquiring it, and the necessary provision for its diffu- children. Add to this the Central Academy, St. Andrew's
sion and support. College, and the National School, numbering together

In furtber considering this subject, I shall dvell but 65 pupils more; and the number of public and private
briefly upon the first point, viz. its importance and ne- schools together, not taking the benefit of the Act, will be
cessity, and confine tny observations principally (as i found, so far as I can ascertain, not to exceed 21; giving
lying more immediately within my province) to the con- about 450 more, and making, altogether, an aggregate of
sideration of the mode, the means of acquiring Educa- 3575 of the youth of both sexes at this moment receiving
tion, and the necessary provision for its diffusion and the benefit of Education on the Island.
support, as applicable to the exigencies of the Island. The number of children who do not attend any scbool

.Afore proceeding, however, I would mercly remark, may be easily ascertained, by looking at the population
that if education be of necessity and importance to the returns of the youth within the educational age. The
individual, what must it be to the community of which juvenile educational age is from six to fourteen ; so that
he is a member 1 for all experience bas shown, how great every child between six and fourteen ought to be at

an enemy ignorance is to morality, and that education school, to ensure universal juvenile education. The en-
is the best guarantee for the loyalty, order and submis- tire population of the Island at the last census taken ia
sion of a people to the Laws. It is sufficient only to 1833, was found to be 32,29S; of which 16,207 were
contrast those countries of the old world in which edu- under 16 years of age. Assuning the proportion between
cation bas been most cultivated, with the condition of these last, and those within the educational age at about
those where the instruction of the mass of the peo- one-half, or eight thousand, and vithout taking into
ple bas been neglected, or to compare the Northern accoant the increase of population since 1833, we arrive
States of America with the Southern, or as still more at the conclusion that there are no fewer than 4425 chil-
striking, with the Southern Republics; and prejudîced dren wholly'neglected in their education; proving froi
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data which I think vill be found correct, that we are,
not even a ha educated people.

In everv scheme for the encouragement of Education,
tivo abjects should be kept steadily in view; first, the
improvement of the systemx and practice of instruction;
secondly, the establishment of schools where they are
wanted. But rlincce the requisite funds are ta pro-
ceed for a scherne conmensurate with the vants of the
respective classes of the population, thinly scattered over
an exten:t of country. and hore they are ta be applied, i
so as to satisfy the opinions and demands of ail parties,
are questions which involve manîy diffliculties.

From the educational destitution shewn above, from
the increasing wants of the population, and the inade-
quacy of the present system ta mcet those vants, I am
persuaded (and I <do not stand alone in holding this opi.
nion) that urgent necessity exists for a more certain and
permanent mode of supporting common schools; and
unless the Legislature lend its aid ta so important a
menasure, I sec no sure prospect of instruction for the poor
and niew settlemcnts; nor of any adequate rentincration
for that laborious but ill requited class of persons who
are devoting their time and abilitics ta the improvement
of the rLiinggeneration.

The principal defects of the present school systcm,
whicli the duties of mi oflice have afforded me opportu-
nities of closcl observing, and the difuiculties and embar-
rassments witit which our schools are encompassed,
I shall endcavour briefly ta point out, and moreover
hazard an opinion as ta the anendments requisite ta
render the system more bciieicial and efficient, in the
humble hope. that the ioIlowing suggestions may prove
in some degrec serviceable ta your Board, in devising
and reconinicîîdinig a measure for the improvenent and
extenusioni of Education on the sland-an abject whichb
your connexion wvith and oversight of the Education of
the country. and your consequent intimate acquainitance
vith its state, sa eminently qnalhfy you ta accomplish.

The existing School Law is founded upon the principle
of voluntary subscription, aided by Legislative gr;iits;
but every day's experience proves how féeelle and limit-
cd this schmce is in its influence and cfet2cts; and I may
be indulged withi a short specification of the principal
defcets of the system, in order ta test the suitableiess o
the remedy 1 %would propose. The principal defects in-
iereit in the voluntary system are, that, notwithistanding
the liberal increase of bounty, vliicli under Cachd new
Act is granted from the publie clest, sa far fromi exte.d-
inig the blessiigs of Education ta the poor and thinly
settled districts of the Island, it lias not even been ade-
quate ta the continuous support of schools iii settle-
ments comparatively densely pcopled and vealthy ; and
as a necessary consequence, men o talent and respecta-
blity have no inducement ta devote themselves ta the
instruction of youth as a permanent profession, hien
the system offers neither adequate pecuniary remunera-
tion nor permanency of employment. Joined ta this, it

possesses no power ta stimulate the ignorant or careless
ta procure the blessings of education for their children,
while it fails in afflording any advantage ta the poor man,
however anxious, bis means being often inadequate ta
pay for instruction, and his independence of spirit for-
bidding him ta accept it as clarity. As a consequence
of this systeni, too, teachers, even in large and thriving
settlements, are obliged ta move about from bouse to
bouse for board and accommodation, and being ever fron
home, and strangers, are too ofien driven to seek a tem-
porary home in the haunts of dissipation and intemper-
ance.

These are same of the principal defects of the volun-
tary system; and after bestowing serions attention upon
the question, the conviction forces itself upon me, that
the best remedy, the Most efflicienit, simple and uniform
mode of supporting common clementary schools, is by
legal, gencral and cquitable assessment. And I am
morcover persualed that the majority of persans who
have scriously considered the matter have arrived at the
saine conclusion.

I would consider it unwarrantably presumptuous in
me ta propose a scheie of innovation upon an old and
long established system, involving intercsts of such par-
amount importance ta society, bad I not had suflicient
experience o its ineflicacy, and my conviction of the
necessity of a reform, strengthenîed by the opinion of
cilightencd friends, as well as by the practice in ather
countries with the progress of whose society ve have
kept pace in other respects.

I have no doubt of my vicws being opposed in differ-
ent quaters-there arc many arnong our population
iho, in spite of its defects, cling ta the old system still,
fron nothing more than an indefinable terror of taxa-
tion.

I shall now consider a few of the more obvious advan-
tages of the assessment scheme. The principle of
assessnent vould make the burdcn fali equally upon ail,
by obliging cvery onc ta contribute toavrds the support
of Education, while under the present systen there are
nany who give nothing, and more vho do not grive as
much as they ougeht; this mode would provide funds fur
ndequately renunerating duly qualifled teachers, and for
providinxg necessary books, as well as for the erection of
schîool-bouses,where requisite, under such restrictions as
would prevent them multiplying to an unnîecessary de-
grec. h'lie careless and the indifrerent, too, wlo neither
send so many of their children ta school as they ought,
and are carcless about the regular attendance of those
they do send, would be found amorng the most solicitous
ta have the worth of their money, vhen they should find

that vhctIer they availed themselves of the opportunity
ofeducating their children or not, they would have ta

pay as if they did.
This mode would also enable the poor marn ta sen:! ail

his children ta school, and he *would acquire an equal

right ta ail the advantages which the school could hold
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out, by paying as well as bis richer neighbour accord- System, and expresses bis le belief that any Legisiative

ing to bis ability. Finally, the paying of the teacher in Act in reference to it, to be satisfactory in its operation,

produce, and the boarding from house to house, would be must be based on the principle of general assessment."
entirely abolished. There is every probability of such an Act being passed,

A general rate for the Island, or a rate for each Coun- and the consequence will then be, unless we improve
ty, thrown into a common fund, would, in my opinion, our system, to drain off our best teachers to the sister
be the most equitable mode of provision and appropri- Province, where they will find a more eligihle opening
ation ; this would provide the means of education for for their talents. It is to be trusted then, that these and
poor equally with rich settlements; this would equalize other considerations will have their due influence with
the burden and lighten the pressure where it could those whose province it isto ameliorate our institutions;
nost easily be borne. The. rate could be collected by for I hope I have rendered it sufficiently clear that the
a proper ofdicer, whose duty it would be to pay their
salaries at stated periods to the teachers.

But it is unnecessary for me to enter further into the
details of this proposed scheme, which could be easily
adjusted vere the principle once adopted ; nor to enu-
merate the varions other minor defects which are
engrafted on the present system-these bave been
already adverted to, from time to time, in my former
Reports. But I cannot conclude these remarks, without
expressing my hope that the friends of education, who
may approve of my views on this aU important subject
-and I am convinced there are many such-will enlist
their talents and their influence in the cause, and arouse
and urge public attention to the obvions advantages of a
system upon which I have left much unsaid, and which
only my limited space precludes me from further con-
sidering, as well as some of the most plausible or cogent
objections which might be offered to its introduction.

In conclusion, I trust that it will be admitted that this
scheme-the advantages of which I have thus briefly and
feebly pointed out-if adopted and carried out, will give
a stability and permanency to our educational institu-
tions, unattainable by the present system. By increasing
the emolument and promoting the comfort and respect-
ability of teachers, it will, of necessity, raise the standard
and siatus of the teaching profession; it will introduce
a body of well educated and reasonable and reasoning
nien, both from. native and foreign sources,. who
vould have far bigher claims on the community
than many of the present class, some of whom are
unfit for their duties, and a0l of thèm inadequately
rewarded for performing them. Indeed, the wonder is,
that we have so many teachers of ability and respecta-
bility amongst us; for it is scarcely to be expected, and,
were it not for the overwhelmingly paramount interests
concerned, I would say scarcely to be desired, that men
of education and talent and refinement should devote
their lives to a profession so poorly rewarded.

And here I cannot forbear drawing the attention of
your Board to another consideration, which I trust will.
have its due weight with. those whom no other argument
will sway. Since commencing to pen these remarks, [

I find (and the coincidence is gratifying to me)·that the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, in bis speech at
the opening of the Legislature of that Province, bas
recommended the amendment .of their Educational-

48

assessment scheme is the only one which will realize at
once the two leading objects proposed above, which all
emendators of education should keep in viev, viz: the
improvement of the system and practice of teaching, and
the planting of schools wberever they are vanted.
And should we effect all this, to us would then belong
the distinguished honor of being the first among these
Provinces to carry out that great first principle of poli-
tical morality established and acted upon by several of
the Enropean continental States, " that every Govern-
ment is bound to take care that the whole body of the
people shall be educated."

But in the event of the further continuance of the
present imperfect and inadequate mode of voluntary
contribution, I would beg to suggest one or two arnend-
ments, which would aid, in my opinion, in rendering it
more ample and beneficial. Many flourishing districts
in the Island, able to maintain a respectable school, may
be found, vhose inhabitants fromt various causes, are so
much disunited as to be unable to agree' in making
choice of a teacher in whom they may all confide.
This want of co-operation is frequently the cause o
their having no school, or a very inferior one; and it
frequently happens that the most flourishinig schnl is
suddenly broken up by the withdrawal of one or more of
the subscribers, from unreasonable prejudice. or mere
caprice; and this 'state must continue to produce its
baneful and injurions effects, until a majority of the sup-
porters of a school shall be legally empowered to assess,
in just proportions, every family within the sphere of
such school, that unwarrantably withholds its support.

There are also several small and isolated settlements,
and some of them long settled'too, the inlînhitants of
vhich cannot meet the requirements of the Act, as

respects the requisite number of scholars, and some of
them as regards the riecessary provision; these places,
from their peculiar geographical position, cornbinéd witl
other causes, have no immediate prospect of any acces-
sion to their population, and are at such a distance from
other districts, as to preclude the possibility of partici-
pating in the benefits of their schools; I would suggest
the propriety of making an exception in such cases, by
allowing these settlements to draw a share of' the botu-n
ty, provided they should satisfy a duly qualified teacher
in respect to salary, and provide a public school-house,
and raise a definite number of scholars (say 12 to 15)

1841.]
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to prevent one mere family obtaining any part of the dren, and fix such impressions on their tender and
publie xnoney for the support of a private tutor. But susceptible minds, as may never afterwards be entirely
should it be deemed inexpedient to make an exception eradicated. How urgent then is the necessity that
in the case which I have adduced, it would prove of no District Sebools be bound by law to, the use of such
small benefit to conterminous districts, poor and thinly Books as are or may be adopted and recommended by
settled, and unable each te support a teacher, to allow your Board, and te such only. The benefit would be,
then ta avail themselves alternately of the services of fuarther enbanced, were the Government, in the first
the sarne schoolmaster. as bas somietimes been found instance, to advance the books to the teachers or trus-
necessary even in older countries. tees, to be repaid within a limited reasonable time.

I would aise propose for your consideration the expe- It will naw be expected by your Board that 1 sbould
diency of licensing an intermediate class of teachers, be enabled ta commuricate to what extent a uniform,
who, in addition to the qualifications requisite in teach- syste of instruction bas obtained ir or scis, the
ers of the present lower class, shonuld be found competent accomplishmetaî of wbich desideratuS 1 considered to be
to teach Geograpliy as well as Mensuration, Land Sur- 1 implied ln the dulies cf the offce of Visiter. The necessity
veying and Navigation, branches of practical Matbema- cf estabiihing sorie uniforra mode of imparting intruc-
tics which are se beneficiàl to the inhabitant-s of a dor, will, 1 think, be hardl coutested, -hen h is sea
commercial and agricultural community; and of course hosV frequently obildren, chaxgiig their residence or
to raise the legislative allowance for such class, propor- teacher, are retarded in their progress; baving olten to
tionably ; this would be in factrestoring the second clas unlear with a ew teacher wha k bas cost tue, trou-
of the late Act, which the present law bas amailgamated bi and expense to learr, and are again set ta acquire
with the first or lower class; this would be ' but an act what a subsequent instructor rnay condern as of no:
ofjustice ta many among our most efficient schoolmas- value. I turning to the most expedient means of ac-
ters, who are now placed on a level with the fag-end cf compishing tbis end, 1 did not judge h nccessary te
the profession ; and it would raise their emoluments and adopt any parîlcular systent, far less did 1 attempt te
status, and act as a stimulus to ethers, by holding out originale a new ene; but I coacluded that general sys-
prospects of preferment which seldom fail in having a tea ta be the best, whicb la best suited to the age, the
favourable influence upon the energies of teachers. capacity, and the disposition of tbe pupil, whicb is most

There are other points connected with the disabilities calculated for exciting and sustaining the attention, and
of teachers, particularly the disadvantages under which for he graduai, yet speedy, development of the mental
they labor, and the loss many of then incur, in conse- faculties and moral feelings of tbe cbildren.
quence cf the mode ira %ich t.hey are required te draw There an be ne doub tha tis iatelectual culture
their legislrive grant; as w.il as the increasing degree mast bave been aao bject, tbher more or less, with
cf inconvenience te whicli ti Secretary of your Board intelligent teachers as ail times, as far as their several
is put, in his solicitude ta prevent muci trouble and abilities and epportunities idabled tbem ; but it 
expense ta teachers, by forwarding their papers and equaly certain thatitwas a principle, unilof late years,
certificates throurgo the necessary stages. But having nlt generally acted upon. The development cf the
ini a recent examination, before a Cormiiuee of the mental powers Ivas îeft t0 limne, or accident, and tbe rote
Houz cf Assembly, expressed my opinion on this head, systei only carried Ih, ardh was Itted ta exercise the
as te the necessary amentiements, as well as ta the nmory enly, and no t he ir jdnent. Wihin e last
changes necessary for the more complete orgatizateion haif century, hwever, eduation has partaken cf the
cf your Board, it vill nol be requisite ta urge hica ina unward mach cf improvement, and differen systerus
this place.

I should net consider my duty sufliciently discharged
were I to forbear urging upon the attention of your
Board, in the strongest inanner, a matter of moment-
enus interest te the comnunity at large. No g'reater obsta-
cle to the advancement of education exists, than the
deficiency of suitable school books; net oniy the defi-
ciency, but the heterogeneous mixture of books in
schools, with the almost total want of apparatus, as
models, maps, &c. are circumstances which set ail
classification at defiance, and present a serious obstacle
t: the successful introduction of any improved mode of
education. Books, not only ofinferior character, but books
aiso containing gross error, in matters of fact, and not
unfrequently pernicious opinions on the subjects of
morality and religion, are found in the hands of chil-

have arisen, in most of 'vhich mental culture occupies a
more or less prominent place.

The incorporation of wlhat is most valuable in each of
these would naturally result in the formation of such a
one as I have endeavoured to define, and appeared' to
me ta be what is intended in that which is called the
training system. But finding that I was not sufBiciendy
acquainted with its theoretical details, and still less with
the practical ones, to be qualified to determine how far
the attempt ta establish that system had been succesuful,
I proceeded te Halifax, N. S., in the summer of 1839,
for the purpose of observing the nature and operation,
and enquiring into the results of the training system
carried on in the Acadian School of that town. This
Institution bas been turned into a Normal Seminary, for
the education of childreu, as well as the training of
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teachers, under the superintendance of a gentleman testimony of many teachers, in proof of their efficacy to

lately from Britain- I was politely admitted to view this establish and sustain in wholesome operation (all obsta-
Seminary, and allowed every facility during my limited cles being removed) a general uniform system of sound
stay for observing the mode adopted both in communi- elementary instruction.
cating and receiving instruction. The exhibition of It remains now only to sabmit to your Board, a detail-
this system (the details of which would be unsuitable ed view of the state of each particular District School,
here) more than realized the original ideas I had partly and the extent of improvement manifested throughout
formed as to the best mode of Education; and proved the -preceding year- lu describing these Schools in
the Normal system to be a successfal attempt at a sim- their several degrees of merit, I have endeavoured, with
ple, uniform and judicious incorporation of the chief the frqpdom and impartiality which sbould belong to my
excellencies of each system of instruction, wbethernative J office, to point out both their excellencies and defects.
or foreign; and I have farther to record my settled con- There are some of themn capable of affording the very
viction, that any educational scheme, to be fully efficaci- best description of elementary education; and I must
ous and successful in its operation and resuùs, must acknowledge myself indebted to several of their teachers
make provision for affording ai professional education to for many valuable bints. I must also observe, that I
Schoolmasters. It would be ouly necessary, simply to have generally remarked that the Schools in which the

open a Normal Class for the purpose, in one of our best branches were most numerous were those in which all
Seminaries, wbere intending teachers would be speedily the branches vere most effectually taught; which must
initiated in the theory and practice of their profession. happen from the circumnstance that those who eau teach

This previous training will at once insure the estab- best, naturally bave the strongest promptings to teach
lishment of a general uniform mode of instruction; for all they know; and they know more than others, because
experience bas convinced me how faint, if not altogether they have a stronger sense of the requirements of their
hopeless, is the expectation of fully attaining that desi- vocation.
rable end as at present circumstanced, when we consi. QUEEN'S COUNTY.

der, along with other disadrantages, the defective Charlottetown, WALT PHa.m, Teacher. This is

education of many of our teachers, and their diversity in entitled to the name of the District School of Charlotte-

point of attainments, habits and prejudices. town, in consequence of its being the oldest established

Butin attempting to modify difficulties which could common School under the Act . It numbers43 scholars

mot be wholly overcorne or removed, and to fix and on the Roll, 33 of whom appeared at the examination.

carry out as far as practicable, this uniformity of mode These all learn the inferior branches. Several excel-

on the principles above laid down, I consider it necessary led particularly in spelling; none are much advanced

to give an outline of the course I judged proper to pur- in arithmetic or writing, although the improvement an

sue. I encouraged the teacher not to depend so much the whole is as much as could be expected for the

on any novelty or peculiarity of external arrangement, time.

as upon his own endeavours to keep steadily in view Cape Bear, Lot 64, JoBN ST.wART, Teacher. This

those simple and obvious principles which nature herself School, numbering 31 scholars, bas been recently opened

must have dictated to every teacher previous to more in this place. This is quite a juvenile School, a large
artificial contrivances. I was careful not to trammel proportion of the children commenced learning the
him by too minute a system of martinet regulations. Alphabet with the present Teacher, and within Six

Beyond general instructions I left a good deal to his months could read the Scriptures with mach facility.
own taste, judgment and discretion. This plan I found The judicious method followed by the teacher, and his

to work well, as it leaves a good teacher freedorm and attention to his charge, are apparent in the progress the

scope for accommodating himself to circumstances, and scholars have in most cases made within so short a pe-

bringing into full play bis own particular excellencies. riod, notwithstanding that the attendance on the School

Where a radical defect exists in the teacher's own edu-. bas here, as in too many instances in other settlements,

cation-where a right spirit and good sense are want- been irregular. The School bouse is new, and with some

ing, I found that no formai enactinents, however precise, additions would be sufficient.

will render his school efficient. Belle Creek, Lot 62, WiL..o Lwaa:orrr, Teacher.

When the teacher is, again, a man of energy and This School was opened in the month of July last, under

uprightness, he will carry on Lis work more heartily and the present teacher, and numbers 44 scholars. Although

successfully, if beyond the mere communication ta him I found none here tuch advanced, the progress made

of your ends and principles, you leave him, as to the from time to time appeared satisfactory. The greater

details of means and toethods, pretty much at liberty. number read the New Testament and Spelling Book.

I may no doubt differ in opinion. with some enlighten- There are a few writers who have yet made little profi-

ed friends of education as to the soundness of these ciency, and only two in the primary ruies of Arithmetic.

views, and the fitness of these rules; but I can.only The school house is of too small dimensions for the num-

adduce my own experience as well as the concurring ber -of childrenusually attending.
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The District School of Pinette, under the tuition of qualified praise. Several of the more advanced in these
the Rev. Jons M'LENNAN, numbers 30 scholars, ave- branches can bear comparison with the pupils of any

rage attendance. The course of instruction in this, School in the Colony. The Schoolhouse here also is

School embraces the ordinary and most usefull branches much out of repair.
of a general English Education, in addition to the Latin . Orwell Cove, Dox.AL GeanA, Teacher. On the

language. The successful results of Mr. M'Lennan's teacher's ist are 26 scholars-not more than 20 attend-

laborious avocation are evinced in the proficiency at- ed at any examination. When this School was opened,
tained by those children whose attendance has been in littie more than a year ago, the greater number corn-

any way regular; the pupils in the higher Latin class 1 menced in the Alphabet, and now read with facility the
translate with facility the classics of that language, and Introduction to the English Reader; a class of seven

display an accurate and extensive knowledge of the have acquired a considerable knowledge of English
construction thereof. The beneficial effects of the judi- Grammar, and several are also well advanced in Arith-

clous method followed out here of thoroughly grounding metic and vriting. The attention of the scholars is

the learners in the rudiments of the respective branches much directed to the meaning of what they read.

is aise deserving of notice. Without this no real profi- Murray Harbour Road, Munnocr M ENZKEilz,Teacher.

ciency can be attained, and although iin the first instance This is a large School. numbering 60 scholars--average
apparently retarding, seldom fails in rendering.the sub- attendance 45. With the exception of a few writing,
sequent progress of the scholar easy. The reading de- and in the primary rules of arithmetic, the greater part
partment particularly, bas that primary importance are engaged in learning to read, and have made fair

assigned it in this School of which it is deserving, and improvement, considering the irregular attendance. One

great pains are taken to make the children acquire a only had made any progress in English Grammar and

correct pronunciation, tone, and accurate knowledge of Arithmetic.
orthography, in opposition to the practice of too nany Nine Mile Creek, Lot 65, Do.sLn i'LEon, Teacher.

instructors of youth, who overlock these details as of This School bas been opened about. a year, under the

minor consideration. The Rev. gentleman has now present teacher, and is in a very flourishing condition-

upwards of two years, at considerable sacrifice, devoted the attendance is 40. A class of 9 have acquired a very
his time and attention almost gratuitously to the intel- correct knowledge of English Grammar, and a large
lectual and moral improvement of the youth of this dis- proportion are advanced to the English R.eader, in which

trict of his Parish. they read with much fluency. In arithmetic and writ-

The Flat River District Shool is taught this year by ing, the improvement lias been equally satisfactory.
To.Ms MuNno. Was examined in November last, The large and commodious Schoolhouse raised in this

only two days after being opened, and but few ofthe district reflects much credit on the inhabitants of the

children having assembled, no report could yet be con-. settlement.
sequently made of the state of the Scbool, or of the effi- The Lot 30 (South Shore) School, is still taught by
ciency or method of the teacher. The school had been EwEn, L.two.-On the list 43 scholars, upwards of 30

vacant for about half a year prior to the present teacher's were present at the different examinations, and showed

succceding to the charge. Under the last from forty to very satisfactory improvement during the last year;
fifty scholars usually attended. And it must be obser. several are learning with rapidity the elements of Gram-

ved that the louse is too small to accommodate with mar. In writing and arithmetic the improvement bas

ease or convenience that number. 1 been as great as could be expected; 'a class of 12 are

Belfast, JouN M'SWEEN, Teacher. This Schoolopen- learning to read the Galic language ; by which I found

ed in March last, under this teacher, and numbering 40 their progress in English, and their knowledge of that

scholars, ail of whom were present at the first examina. language, to be much facilitated, by comparing and
tion, is conducted with much ability. The method and translating, they are enabled to comprehend many words

diligence of the teacher are entitied to much praise, and phrases in English, when explained in Galic, (which
The course of instruction embraces reading, writing, is the vernacular of aIl these children), and are thus

and arithmetic. enabled to make rapid progress in the acquisition of both

Point Prim, DoNALD MuncmusoN, Teacher. This languages. It were to beiwished that G:lic teachers,
School numbers 47 scholars, ail of whom were present in Scottish settlements, would more generally folow

when examined, on one occasion. This school is on the such an example, when it bas been demonstrated how
increase in number, and the improvement of the children powerful an auxiliary a knowledge of the Golic lan-

continues to be satisfactory on the whole. It must be guage is to the study of the English. The Schoolhouse

remarked that many defects were apparent in the read- here is one of the largest and most commodiotns on the.

ing of the scholars; it must be regretted that they are Island.
not more generally proficient in this branch, more espe- Lot 65, Long Creek, DoNA.LD SIAw, Teacher. This

cially as their attainments in English Grammar, Book- School was opened in July last, and numbers 38 on the

keeping and Aritbmetic, entitle many of then to un. list, of which 30 is the average attendance. This numri-
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ber was present at the late examination, and were found. t' of the apt. 0f those present, five were reading the
to be very inadequately supplied with Books ; notwith- Englh Reader, seven the Introduction, the remaining
standing this, and with the disadvantage of irregular at- eirbt the Seriptures and Spelling-book The display
tendance, the state of the School exceeded my expecta- ofrninute and thorough acquaintanc with the bub-
tions, and gave evidence of the faithfulness as well as of stance of their daily lessons made by ainost ail the
the efficiency of the teacher in bis charge; in addition scholars was in the higbes degree gratifving; their faci-
to sevcral who write, a few are learning the prinmary lity in reading and accuracy in spetting exceeded e\pec-
rules of arithmetic. tationconsidering the shortness of the tine since the

At the bead of Elliot River, Lot 65. a &hool was opening of the Sclool. And althongh it was expected
opened in October last; DoxAin LivrNGs-ro,, Teacher,- that some of the classes at English Grammar would have
number attending, 23 scholars. With a few exceptions, 1 exhibited a more extensive acquaintance with its ele-
these scholars may be said to have commenced in the mente, and bave manifested greater readiness in some
first stage with this teacher; a class learning the Alpha- instances in correcting tbe errors cf Syntax, and apply.
bet in October, can now read the Scriptures with consi- ing the mies, than they did,-whatever disappointrent
derable fluency ; two or three are making satisfactory, might have been fclt on this head, %vas more than amply
progress in Englisr -Grammar; none are yet advanced cnmpensaed by tse uncommon and extensive acquaint-
in aritirmetie or wvriting. auce o vit the neaninrg and derivatin cf vords shevn

The Dog River District Sehool is still taught by by cerne of the pupils. Tis part or the examination
MALCOLIM DANas-,cr-averacre daily attend auce, 40. AI- clearly dernonstrarted tbe superior advantage of tracing
tirougi several cf the most advanced have been reznosed the Enotish language te its source by a study af the
during thre past year, the state sf the School e not- prefixes, roos, and affixes, over the common method cf

itlîstanding, gratifying; tire apid ptrogress atade in burdeninc tcie memr ry with tne tere Dictionnry defini-
reaiding particularly, ie equalled by few scholate on thre tion of thords; everal cf tbe neighbourint Sceoolmasters
ltland ; alon with the acquisition of the rnere mecha- attended tire last examination, and expressed their sense
nical art of reading-, the attention is directed to thie of tie pleasure they experienced, aswell as the instruc-
reaning of wiat is read. Tire proflciency tis year ini tion they derived, frot the insihat btained into the pro-

Grainmar and Arit;metic bas been satisfactery-in minent and beneficial system cf u on carried cut in
writin alne the improvenent has nit been equal. tnc Swhool The new Sci oohouse erected in tis dis-

Sable District Sc hiool ; AcriBÂLD i i taugh trict b b com fortable and sufficient.
Teacher. The number attendaing tis Sceool is 52. A At Ne L deondon Capes, Park Corner, a Scoot bas
second Scol havingt been larely opened in the vicinity, been opend lastsuanmertautt by soriN 'LAtu LA .
several seolars have been withdrawn, Shich accounts Althou h tpirs teacher is yet but a novice in the profes-
for ithe decrease in number. The branches tauh are sion, bis diligence and close attention te his duties tbus
Eainglis, Gamrar, Book-keeping and Arithmeti , in al fir appear t beeurpassed by fei. Thbe School numbers
f ; hich there appeared a steady improvement during 30. T e resuit ef two different examinations proves

ta year. Some fair specimenof wriing erease oex- that rapid progrets t vas riade by tre cildren io cirn-
mibid; and what is deservin of rencark, is tye fluency ienced in their firt stage, especially, itb the present
and correcAness with meich one chi dren cf a very .e- teacher. A lassofscboars(se n ontuabove eiet yeas
der age read, and their accurate and extensive know. of age) tvho dia flot know the Alphabet in June last, can
Iedge of tire nature and t-neaning, cf what they read, corn. now read thre Introduction te the English Reader with
priting cone cf the most difficua tessons in the hitgher facili. Vith wat ef ciency th e hinher branches are
Englisir Glass Books. likely te be taugbr at tis Scirool, tume can atone deter-

Ne London Point,Lot21, District Schol ;W ir.x An. mine. The Shool-nouse iere le alo of suoecicnt di-
OucxLPTeacher. Thi Scuoom numbers 25schlars on ensions.
the lis; 20 hvere present at the two diferent examina- At Ne London Ponds, a Scool %vas opened in No-
tions a the months of Au us and December tact, eld vemb r last; WILî.A1 ARnucKLr., Teacher. On te list
in the presence cf several cf the School-Trustees and are 20 echolars, 14 of whor were presert when examin-
Parents cf tre children. That ir. Arbuihe sustai ed ed, about a month subsequent te te openng of the
tie high reputation aici ho has always borne as a Scool. The ngehod and zeal cf the teacher thus far,
siccessfu techor, ie a commendation ehics faeis shortr appear likeiy ehon te place bis Scfloou l favourable
cf tbe many prooes cf hic unconquerabte perseverance, comparisort enith so-e cf tho-of bis more oxporienced
assictuity and ekiti in bis presear Scbool. lis le flot and eider neighbours. This Sciroot-house is neat and
derely the praise cf art, and insinuation ani genral comfortable.
success in imparting instruction, but thre enthusiasin cf Cavendishr, DONAMD LIVINGSTON, Teacher. Tis
a man determined te. make cholars, by a dusing the chool nubers 30 sclars, many of whom are 'ei
slugrishnes of the dmsl, by rendering knoledge at- advancd iin ttee higer parts cf Englis Granmar an
thactive to tre indifferent, antt by uring on the rapid- Arithmetic; very satisfactory proress ma been rade

49
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during the past vear by many in reading and writing, according to the teacher's roll, is 31, 28 of whom were
affording proof of the zeal and labour of the teacher. present on the fast occasion of being examined. This
An excellent and commodious School-house has been may be considered as alrnost an infant school, the
lately erected lere. scholars whose attainiments lad been greatest having

St. Peter's Road. Lot2:34, Rom:r Ronnr.TroN, Teach- withdrawn ; those left are, with fcw exceptions, in the
er. About 36 scholars attended generally during the first stages of instruction, aIthough in the different
difrent exaiianations of this school in the past vear, branches taught the improvement was as great as could
although 45 are entered on the teacher's roll. The have been cxpected. It is to bc regretted that several
course of instruction pursued comprises reading, writing, faiiies in the vicinity, at variance with the teacher,
English grxammar, arithmetic, book-keceping arîd mathe- should be deprivci of te advanînge irising front the
matics. The class at gramniar parsed the lessons cor- school altogether; so far as bis characier and conduct
rectly, besides manifesting very considerable readiness are fret fron reproach, ail that can reasonabl be e.
in correcting the errors of syntax, and applving the pected in bis case is, that hi should bc diligent and
rules. In the arithmetical department an equally cre- faithful in teaching such branches as lie %vithin the
ditable appearance was made; it .as not mercly a quick- sphère of his own nuainments. The order and diseî-
ness in obtaining tie answers, vhich lias been often pline whieh appoared ta reign in this school, are highly
evinced iii other schools, accompanied with little or no commendable, the difcrent classes ordering their
acquaintance with the rationale of the question, but a movements with military precision.
facility for explaining and assigning reason for every Lot 33, Lytchett Zills, MAccAnE, Teach-
part of a given process. Several specimens of correct or. The average attend-înce n tbi ooli
and goodi writing wcre shown. The school altogether considerble degîco of improvement was visible in the
in its arrangements reflects high credit on Mr. Robert- state of this school over the preccding year, among the
son, who sustains th'e reptttion of hcing anc of the junior scholars particularly. The eider orles, in several
inost succcssfui teaclers in the colony. The Schfol- cases, did not sho tho saine good proficiency; the
bouse is ton, smal ta acconîmodase without inconveni- broken bttendace on the sehool bas, na doubt, caused
once, the scholsrs, wchon there happens talhohanythine o tis backwardness.
like a fuia attendance. Charlotteown Roalty, AtcinuL rnal e ex.

Covehacd School, E. J. N!,%ceonicK, Teacher. Teacher. Tihis schaol numbers 40 scholars; during
Au inerense bias taken place during the last year in the the fwo yers that c schol bas hee in operition tn
ilutnber atcnding this scsolp; 41 are on the tachfr's this district, opportunies have been afforded at th
list. 'niereater proportion these cliilciren comnxenced pinferent exapinations of observing the benefic l effects
in thocir irst stage with Mr. M'Cormnck, and have airea- of-Mr. Mlacloenzie's method ofteacinglç, ineChiaD
dy atuninec a very respectable proficiency in te mos m sustainine, the attention, and devlopin thoe mental
usclul eiemntary branches of education, notwvimhstand- faculties of the chilren commied ta his charge. 
inoe the %want of books ihich prevails in ltr school, and the varivus deparments of readins, ivriinS and arith-

ts as a cntiua drawbaci upon the effciency of theas isie h
tcacher. Anrthcr disacivatague ta bath master and skil and Proficicncy, and particuiarly in writin the
scholars, is ut bai repair utin ohic b te Sciool- fhuse is specimens she ic b some ar the pupils would challenge
most uc es inattention of the sctiolrs not only hooe but cam tition %vith thase of any setinary in this Island.
lh tao rnany districts ta this ossontial mitter cannot i- Fuliarton's Marslx, Lot 48,P. B. Doytz, Teacher. 26
oo ,uch reprelaened. sholars attnded the different exainatians an this
Lile York School. ALL N STEWART, Teùcher, num- school; the toacher's list numbers 40. This district

bers 27 scholars. Notvitis tandin the irreo lar attend- h avin beei wit'su a schoi for saie years, a large
ance Tpparent throughout the year, and which causes proportion f the childcen hdere consequenlo e bnckward
the imprvesent th Mr consequentl limitk, , when in tîtir education; an Înipravement is nhv gradualry
cmpared ith ather schols, the gencral stat of the taking place in the general state of the schoal. A class
snhool and the approved nehod ais the teacher bore tes- fa 13 ar advanced o theEnglish Reader, and althougb
imony ta bis diligence ua hile i attendance. of ppeared ai did nal read with correctthess, a spiri af emulatin

by the boks that four ver consideraby advanced appearmd ia n gencral, whic in tine mus praduce is
arithetic, ailtheoug noue iappened ta h present at any goS u efrecs; several have made very creditable imprave-
examnation. Same fait specimens oivriting were ment in writiug in a short period; and Mr. Doyle bas
shewn, and thse in the higher class rerd and speled proved otimself ta b a successfui teacher ofarihmetic.
with much correctness. A ciass had made sane pro- Iu this District, towards Johnston's River, is a sohool
gress in English Grammar. tarugcht by DolvAîn Lt,îce; an the lis 35, 27 ofi whm

Yorkc River, Bec-hive SChoal, CIAtLUS MACDONNELL, attended the last eamination. This can scarcely caim
teacher. The number of schalars attendin, this sahool, any other aie than a infant 4chool, a few only being
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in the first stages of writing and arithnetic; with the PRINCE COUNTY.
exceptiou of three, all read cither the Scriptures or the Princetown Royalty, Central School, is at present
Spclling book. In this Settlement, as in the last named, tauglit by Jous SircLMrn, iho has lately succeeded to
the School-house is not of sufficient dimensions. the charge. This teacher has not been stationed here

Lot 48, Cross Roads, Joux BUTLER,TeaChcr. From sufficiently long to have produced any sensible altera-
the large iumber attending this school, (50) from the tion or improvement in the state of the school, which
broken attendance, and from the fact of several having was e.xamined in December last, in the presence of the
been withdrawn since last year, the improvement this Trustees. To form an opinion from the exhibition then
year did not appear as great as was renarked at former made, it appeared to be a proninent part of the system
periods. The method followed by the teacher is, never- to urge the pupils onward without any irksome drud-
theless highlv commendable. Sonie of the imore gery or painful restraint; to a school such a course
advanced scholars have attained a remarkable profi. must be so obviously beneficial as to preclude the neces-
ciency in arithmetic; some of the branches in mathe- sity of any comment, so long as the method is not sub-
matics and book-keceping are also taught vith success, versiveofpublie order and discipline; but I must say
as well as Eiglisb gramar. . that it requires no little vigilance and activity in a

Lot 49, Back Settlement. A School has been recently teacher to prevent its running into extremes, and to
opened here, taught by Jnrs M'KENNA, numbering enable him to maintain that subordination so essentially
about 30 scholars, whose progress throughout the year necessary in every seminary, and without which the
has been upon the vhiole highly satisfactory, although best method in other respects must prove unavailing.
none are yet much advanced. A new and commodious 23 were in attendance at the examination.
School-house bas lately been erected. The Royalty Lower School continues to be taught

Fort Augustus. The School at this place bas been by A.LrXANDEit RAE. 35 scholars is the average num-
taught for the last half year by Mîcn.A.z1. Byr.NE. The ber attending. An examination took place in August
iniprovement shewn is yet but very slight; indeed it last, in presence of the Trustees, when the children in
would be surprisiig wrere it othervise, as the School- general acquitted themselves with much credit in read-
louse is insufficient, and, in the winter scason, very ing, arithmetic, grammar and geography, which corm-
uncomifortable, and the children, moreover, veri inade- prises the course of instruction in this school. Several
quately supplied with proper books. fair specimens of writing were also shewn. Although

Crapaud, GEORGE ByNoN, Teacher. The improve- none can be said to have attained any great proficiency
ment in the state of this school, which numbers4S, b in these branches, yet ail seemed ta possess an accurate
been highly satisfactory this year; by a clear and com- knowledge so far as they had advanced, as was evinced
prehensive list vhich the teacher furnishes at each by their tenacity of memory on several points, notwith-
examination, the true state of the school is seen at a standing the long annual vocations peculiar to this
glance, the days cach scholar bas been present, as well !school, as well as the irregular attendance of the scho-
as absent, thronghout the year; this enables all te know lars, in common vith most others. In short, the state
whether the progress bas been commensurate vith the of the school proved the excellence of Mr. Rae's method,
attendance. The teacher is entitled to praise, for the and his rare skill and ability in applying it for the
interest lie evinces in the moral as well as the intellec- instruction of his pupils.
tual inproçement of his pupils. Tiis school makes the Darnley, JoiN LE PAGE, Teacher. This sehool

Bibe tc fundtio ofus tilty.Theteaherbasnumbers 37, and bias been taiugbt by the present teacherBible the foundation of its uitility. T he teacher has1
not given in to the morbid sensibility which fears profane aboutayear. At the last examination, which took place
faniliarity as the result to the youthful mind, of daily inDeceruber, npresencecfthetrustees and parents,
contact with the sacred volume. The display of minute a considerable degree of improve-
and thorough acquaintance with the substance of the ment bad taken place in most of the branches taught
portions of Scripture daily read, made by many of the tbrougbout tbe year; particularly a class at gramnar
scholars, was highly gratifying. An increase bas taken manifestcd very cansiderable readiness in correcting
place in the classes learning grammar and the higier the eras of syntax. In the aritbmetical department, a
rules of arithmetic. creditable appearance wai also made; the only falIing

The School on the South Shore, Lot 65, taught by off la the gencral praficicncy %as the readin-îhe low
ARCIBIDALD MACNEILL, is vacant. The teacher is tone f voice in which severai oftbe bigher classes rend
statioued at Vernon River. catssed somnebat of disappoitment, and was calculaoed

The Scboci at Brackley Point Rond Settiement is to inake an tinfavorable impression upon those wbao
taugbht by DONALD L»MaNT, formerly of Elliot River, niiblt mlot think of mûkingr some ailowance for the

btinsidity of abldren ofen at an exhibition of this kind.
iast ye. btIn every other point con inected with their readin-in

spelling-definipion of word-and in minute acquaint-
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ance with the substance of their lessons, the scholars non-improvement of the Sciool. The attendance ap-
gave proofs of their own diligence and industry, and of pears to bc an average of 30 daily..
the attention of the teacher. There are several correct Lot 13, Port Hill, Tuoîa.As KEY£, Teacher. This
vriters amonng the elder scholars only.

Lot IS,Oyster Cove,EDwABn T.BL.%cnrn,Teacher.
The average daily attendance on this School is 28, out
of 44 upon the teacher's roll; the general improvement
appears but slight this year; the attendance by the
teacher's Journal scems to bave been extrcmely irregu-
lar ; this no doubt accounts for the backiwardness of so
many ofthe scholars-several having been absent half
the year. Although this is a School of the higlier class
under the Act, none ofthe pupils have yet availed them-
selves of the advantages it holds- out by the study of
Latin or even English Grammar; in one instance only
Geometry is taught. The School-house is one of the
best in this County.

Lot 16, JoHrN M'KiNoN, Teacher. This School bas
been established sevcral years under the present teacher,
and is attended by 30 scholars. In this School the sys-
tem is followed, which cannot be too highly appreciated,
of blending to a certain extent a Scriptural education
with the usual course ofsecular instruction. The Bible
is made a regular and daily School book, and the Cate-
chism a regular and daily exercise-Mr. M'Kinnon
differing from the mistaken views of those wlo hold that
the duty of a teacher is circumscribed by a mere scho-
larship of leucrs; as if any scheme for the improvement
of character and the cultivation of the mind were com-
plete, which would embrace a mere education of letters
without an education of principle also.

At Lot 19, New Annan Mills, a School was established
last year; GEonc H. XmiLA.Ds, Teaclier. On the roll
are 50 scholars. With a large average daily attendance,
and a scanty supply of books, the improvement that has
taken place in the general state of the School since its
commencement, reflects credit upon the industry of the
teacher, when it is taken into account that the children o
many families attend in rotation, and sometimes several
attend together at one and the sane time, to niake up,
the lost time of one; although in many places, fron the'
condition of the setiers, this practice cannot be avoided,
nothing tends more to retard the School, and is a conti-
nual drawback upon the efficiency of the teacher. The
greater proportion of the children have entered as begin-
ners. The more primary and elementary books ofread-
ing are used ; no progress worthy of notice has yet been
made in arithmetic or writing.

Ellis River, Jonrs RoN.KNE, Teacher. I could
not ascertain that any sensible improvement had
taken place in the condition of this School during the
past year ; this appeared to be owing to several causes.
A number of the elder children of the former year had
been withdrawn, and their room supplied by others; this,
joined to the broken attendance and scarcity of books,
may acconat in a great measure for the comparative

Schnol, after a vacancy of some duration, was re.opened
in April last; there bas been yet no time to be produc-
tive of much improvement; the anly part deserving notice
vas a class of S children, from 5 to 6 years old, who

commenced the Alphabet in April, and were readingthe
New Testament in December. In addition to the 32
who attended in the day, a night-School, numbering 25,
bas been opened, which promises to prove of much uti-
lity and benefit to the youth of the district, in imparting
instruction in the higher and most useful branches of an
English education.

New Bideford. This School, after some vacancy, is
now taught by A. C. BEcKFoitD ; having been but a few
months in operation, time must determine to what de-

1,gee of merit it shall be entitled. Wlhen visited in Decem-
ber, 21 attended, which is about the average number.

Cascumpec, J.t'xEs GILLENDEN, Teacher. At the last
examination of this School, there vere 25 present-the
greatest number attending is 3S; with the exception of
one in English Grammar, and a few in Arithmetic and
the English Reader, the great proportion are not advan-
ced beyond the primary elementary books. The judici-
ous method of instruction, and the discipline enforced in
this Sclool, entitle the teacher to the highest praise.

Bedeque, J. B. Newco:in, Teacher. The Scliool of
this district had been little more than three months open-
ed, vhen examined in December. That being the first
examination, no accurate opinion could with certainty be
formed of the state of improvement to which the School
was likely to arrive under the present teacher. It must
however be rcmarked, that few ofour common Schools
present the same advantages to an enterprising and
zealous teacher for facilitating the improvement of bis.
pupils. Along with the limited number of 23 scholars,
wiho from their near vicinity to the School, and other con-
siderations, may be presumed to attend regularly, the
greater part of them appear to be adequately supplied
with books and other necessaries; these opportunities,
joined with the aptness and quickness of apprehension
displayed heretofore under other teachers by the children
of this district in general, are sufficient to justify a confi-
dent expectation of seeing a creditable progress made at
the year's end, when the length of time too, that many
of the children have passed at School before, is taken
into accoutnt.

Upper Bedeque, ROnERT SMALL, Teacher.-This
School lias shewn a very creditable improvement since
last year, and Mr. Small's attention is highly exemplary.
The number attending is twenty-four, of whom one has
made considerable progress in Trigonometry and Naviga-
tion, and two in English Grammar; a few excel in Arith-
metic; one boy in particular, by the rapidity and accu-
racy of his calculations, gave a pleasing evidence of bis
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own talent, as well as of the method of the teacher. A
very neat and coifortable School-bouse bas been erected,
vhich reflects credit on the settlement.

Lower Bedeque, At.uA M-PitE, Teacber.-A new
School bas been recently established in tbis Seulement,
and had been in operation but a few weeks under the
present teacher, prior to being visited in the nonth of
December. The improvement of the scbool, and the
result of the teacher's method and labours, must therefore
formn the subject of a future report. rfound thirty scbo-
lars in attendance, in a commodious and vell finished
School-bouse.

Bedeque Rond, Lot 27, CIARLEs R. STiuair, Teacher.
Although this school numbers 31 scholars on the list,
fron the few that vere present at the two different ex-
aminations held since last year, the general state of the
school could not vith any degrec of correctness be as-
certained ; this is the more tu be regretted, as the school
has been in operation sorne length of time, and soee
improvement of consequence ought now to be looked
for. At a late subsequent visit, the school was found
closed, but it was only temporary, the teacher having
since, as I am informed, resumed his vocation; a neat
and sufficient School-hous- bas been newly erected.

many of the children are consequently well advanced.
A new and comfortable School-house bas been erected.

The St. Peter's Schonl is still taught by PUILIP B.-.M-
.Brcx, and shews a list of 36 sCholars, 34 of whom
attended the last examination; a few are advanced as
far as English granimar and geograhy, and although
the improvement was not so satisfactory in reading,
which is no doubt from the want of adequate books,
several displayed an extensive acquaintance vith the
common rules of arithmetic; none bave made much
progress in writing yet.

Georgetown Road, Lot 66, EDwaRD SaEA, Teacher.
This School was opened last summer; when visited in
June last, 27 scholars were in attendance, but, vith few
exceptions, were ail in the first stages of their learning.
A neat School-house bas been erected at this station.

Murrny Harbour, JonN M'NNEILL, Teacher. This
School numbers 36 scholars. The progress upon the
whole appeared at the last examination to have been as
great as could have been looked for, considering the
time tauglit: and I look vith confidence to considerable
proficiency before long, as the teacher's attention appears
exemplary. A new School-bouse was erected at this
station last su mmer.

Cape Traverse, DoNALr: MACsIVNoN, Teacher. At In Georgetown, a School of the higher class has been

the several examinations of this School throughout the lately establisbed, but was not opened when visiting that

year, the average attendance was found to be about quarter last. A spacious, ndat and well finished school-

twenty; the attendance bas been in many instances house has been erected, in size and finish equal to any
irregular, and has very much retarded the progress of in the Iland.
the pupils tiiis year. In addition to the ordinary ele- Lot 51, Georgetown Rond, NATHANIEL MACLAREN,
mentary branches, a class of five learn English grammar, Teacher. I found the state .of this school upon the

but bave not yet attained a correct or extensive know- whole to be deserving of an equally favourable report

ledge thereof. The greatest degrce of improvement with that made last year. Few children in the country
was seen in the junior readinig classes. of the same age show such a proficiency as these in

Tryon, JASiEs BULLrrrT, Teacher. This School bas general in the correctness of their reading, their know-

been several years taaght by this teacher, and the result ledge of grammar, and their readiness and accuracy of
is, that the pupils, althougli not far advanced in the calculation in the higher rules of arithmetic. The

higher branches, are yet, so far as could be gathered average attendance is 30.

from two examinations, well grounded in their respec- Brudenell River, Jour< M'NEILL, Teacher. The ai-

tive parts. In reading, the fluency, correctness of pro. tendance on this school averages froin 30 to 40 scholars,

nunciation, and attention to punctuation, vhich vas who have made respectable progress this year. The

displayed by several, and some too ofa tender age, was zeal which they display in acquiring instruction, in

peculiarly gratifying, while the acquaintance shewn by whiclh their parents participate, and eagerly alllrd therm

thei with the substance of their lessons, proved the every advantage within their ments, and vitlal their

advaitage of the explanatory method in giving exercise general punctuality in attendance, are cititled to rnuch

to the faculties, and in exciting the attention of the commendation. The course of instruction, in addition

pupils. Writing is successfully taught, and in a few to the primary branches, embraces English grimmar,
instances arithmctic. The School-house is very inade- geography and mathematics. At the last exarnination

quate in dimensions-the number on the roll is fifty. it was renarked, that in the writing departient alone
gthe improveaient wns unequal, and not so satisfactory as
in the other branches.

KING'S COUNTY. The foregoing presents a list of Fifty-eighlt Schools,
Savage Harbour, DNIEL Scorr, Teacher. The num- examined by me at various times during the pre ceding

ber attending on this School is 35; thirty were present year, shewing an increase of eight over the last year.

at the different examinations. This Settlement has had There are several stations where schools were in opera-

the advantage of the present teacher several years, and tion last year, which are vacant at present, but more
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have been established and put in operation dating the ference of your Board, or render it necessary for me to
preceding twelve months than in any former period of recommend the legislative allowance being withheld.
the sane extent. A few other schools under the Act In two instances, at Lots 7 and 14, were complaints
are not mentioned above: two or three.in consequence preferred against the teachers ; but on holding meetings
of the teachers having changed their stations in the in- of the trustees and subscribers, and investigating the
terval of my visits, without having notified me of the charges, they could not be substantiated to such a
fact; and more whose teacIers have been licensed since degree as to authorize me to report the cases to your
concluding my last visit. I must take this opportunity Board.
of requesting ail teachers who change and re-open in I have the honor to be,
other districts, to notify me without delay of such remo- Gentlemen,
va]. In conclusion, I am hnppy to add, that I found no your obedient servant,
schools so much neglected this year, or otherwise not JOHN M'NEILL.
entitled to the benefit of the Act, as to call for the inter- Charlottetown, 28th January, 1841.
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AT TuE CouR'T &T BUcKINonAM PAL.ACE,
the Sti Decermber, 1840,

'PRESENT: ¡

Te Queen's Jost .. xceZenti Mjesty,
Ris Royal ighnese Price .bert,

Marquis of Normanby, Fscount MeIdbotane,
Lord Sltioard, Fiscount Duncannon.
Fiscount Palmestoni

W HEREAS the Governor of Her Majesty's Island
of Prince Edward, with the Council and Assem-

bly of the said Island, did in the month of April,.IS40,
pass five Acts, which have been transmitted, entitled as
follows, viz:

No. 529.-An Act for appropriating certain moneys
therein mentioned, for the service of the year of Our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and forty.

No. 532.-An Act to continue for one year the Act
intituled "An Act for granting a Bounty on Vessels
engaged in the Fisheries of this Island."

No. 536.-An Act to authorize the sale, in certain
cases, of Vessels, Boats, Goods, Wares and Merobadize,

and other things seized as forfeited under any revenue
law of this Colony.

No. 541.-An Act to facilitate the intercourse he-
tween this Island and the Provinces of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.

No. 543. -An Act to amend the Act relating to Mer-
chant Seamen.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred to the
Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most Hono-
rable Privy Council, appointedfor 'the consideration of
ail matters -relating to trade and foreign plantations,
and the said Committee have reported, as their opinion,
to Her Majesty, that the said Acts should be left to their
operation; Ber Majesty was thereupon this day pleased,
by and with the advice of her Privy Council, to, approve
the said report-wbereof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor,or Commander in Chief for the time being, of
Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and ail other
persons whom it may concern, are-to take notice, and
govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.
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ESTIAT ES of the Expenditure of the Goverwnent of Prince Edward Island.
for the Year 1841.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANcES PER STATUTE.

Treasurer, - £

Colonial Secretary, - .
Travelling allowance to Chief Justice,
Collector of Impost at Charlottetown,
Four Sub-Collectors of Customs, -

i do. do. -

Two Masters of Central Academy, -

District Schools, including Salary of Visiter
of Schools and Secretary of Board of Edu-
cation, allowance to St. Andrew's College
and Acadian Teachers, -

Adjutant General of Militia, &c.
Wharfinger at Charlottetown, -

Seventeen Road Commissioners,
each, - -

at £10

1500
400
100
260
160
20

300

1000 0
75 0
30 0

170 0 0

SALARES AND ALLOWANCES NOT FIXED BY

STATUTE.

3 High Sherifs, - -

Master of National School, -

Market Clerk, -

Messenger of Executive Council, Crier of
Supreme Court, &c. - -

Jailer of Queen's County, -

Do. King's do. - -

Do. Prince do. -

Assayer of Weights and Measures, Queen's
County, -

Medical Attendant at Charlottetown Jail,
Matron at Charlottetown Jail, -

Post Mistress, for management of Inland
Mails, - - -

Correspondent with Road Commissioners,
30 0 0
30 0 0

CONTIGnoENT EXPENSU OF GOVER.1ENT.
Roads and Bridges,
Incidental repairs of ditto,
Preniums for killing Bears and Loupcerviers, 40 0 0
Slierifi's expenses for Jails in the three

Counties, - - - 200 0 0
Fuel and Bread for ditto, - 100 0 0
Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, 30 0 0
Crown Prosecutions, including Fees of

Crown Officers, &c. - 450 0 0
Crown Officers' Fees, for other services, 50 0 0
Winter Mails, - - 150 0 0
Inland Mails, - - 220 0 0
Public Printing and Stationery, &c. 250 0 0
Lunatics and Indigent pers6ns, - 90 0 0
Interest on Warrants, - 400 0 0
Plans and Estimates for Public Works, 20 0 0
Contingencies, - - - 250 0 0
Legislative Council,
Ilouse of Assembly,

MISCELLANEOUS EXPENDITURE.
Assessment- on Governrnent Pews in St.

Paul's Chiircli, - - 10 10 0
A sum suilicient to defray the unavoidable

expenditure in and about Government
House and Premises, for the current year, 150 0 0

A sum sufficient to puy compensation and
expenses of Sheriff and Juries, in altering
old lines and in forming new lines of
Roads,

lSteamboat,
Messrs. Walker's Account, for engraving

Charts of Charlottetown and Three
Rivers' Harbours, and striking off 500 co.
pies of each, (Sterling,) - 86 0 0
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T E Committee appointed by the House of Assem.bly to repnrt if any and what further measures
should be taken thisSession for obtniing redress for the'
Loyalists and Disbanded Soldiers, respectfully submit,
that they have referred to the Bill passed in 1839, for the
relief of the Loyalists, &c.; to the reasons assigned by
the Colonial Minister for dis-allowing said Bill; to the
report of the Comnittee to whom bis Despatch was re-
ferred ; to the Bill brought in by said Committee, and
passed in 1840 through this House ; to the reasons
assigned by the Legislative Council for rejecting said
Bill; to the Address to the Imperial Government in
1840 ; to the Address presented by the said Loyalists to
the Governor Goneral in 1840; to the Bill passed this
Session through this House ; and to the rejection orsaid
Bill by the Legislative Council; and afier consideration
thereof, they have to submit-

That in regard to the objections of the Colonial Mi-
nister (see Despatch, 31st October, 1839), they see no 1
reason to dissent fron the opinion on and complete refu-
tation of, part thereof, contained in the Report of 1840;
and that the only part of his objections not refuted in
said report was nullified by leaving out, in the Bill of
1840, those parts of the Bill of 1839 to which the objec-
tions of the Colonial Minister were really applicable.
The Bill of 1840 did not in the least interfere with any
of the supposed rights of Proprietary Claimants, and
kept equallv clear of infringing on the righlts of the
Crown. The first section of said Bill of 1840, provides
that such Loyalists and Disbanded Soldiers as should
establish their claims to be so regarded, and who had not
got land on.account of such claims, should be " entitled
"to a free grant or deed out of any wilderness land
" which now or hereafter may be vested in Ber Majes-
" ty, and shall by the direction of the Crown be appropria-
" tedfor that purpose; as also, out of any Lands which,
" being vested in the Legislature of this Island, 'shall by
"e Act (if said Legislature be appropriated for that pur-
"pose."

Your Committee submit, that the above clause does
not in the least trench on the rights of thec Crown, nor
on the powers of the Legislature ; and on examinâtion it

will appear, that, except the two last clauses. 'vhich are
to prevent any interference with the Land Bill, and to
suspend the operation of the Bill tili the Royal Assent
should be given, all the .remaining clauses of the Bil
were devoted to making provisions for investigating the
claims of every individual, submitting sncb investigation
to the Legislature for revision, and then putting the re-
vised investigation on record, in order that well founded
claims should not perish ; and that repeatedly delaying
justice shoild leave to these injured men and their heirs
as their single possession, the only reward of their loyal-
ty, the sole fulfilment of promises made by great men,
and guaranteed by the Representative o Royalty,
remediless wrong.

The reasons given by the Legislative Council (Journal
ofthat hody, 1840, folio 31,) for rejecting the Bill of
1840, are-

1st. That the said Bill was " similar in its provisions
"to that of 1839," ivhich. so far, as above explained, ap-
pears to your Committee to be an erroneous assumption.

2d. That it had been framed without regard to one of
the most material objections of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, namely, " that the Legislature had assumed a
" right to dispose of the waste lands of the Crown;" and
the Legisiative Council goon to sny, " which right is yet
"assumed in the Bill now before this Bouse."

Your Committee submit, that they are utterly at a loss
to divine how the clause herein before quoted assumes
any such right.

Your Committee regret that the Colonial Minister was
not aware that, besides several Acts previously transmit-
ted there vas, in 1809, under the consideration of the
then Colonial Minister, a Bill for the relief of these Loyal-
ists, as appears by the annexed extract of a letter fronm

1 the laite Lord Liverpool, dated 22d December, 1809-
and they regret, stili more, that the " anxious desire"
professed by the Legislative Council for affording relief
to the Loyalists, did not enable them to understand what
to your Committee would appear to be the evident-in-
tention and meaningof the Bill of 1840, and that arer a
lapse of twelve 'months, tbe same misunderstanding 'of
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a very plain clause, and of the general tenor of the Extract of a Letter from the Earl of Liverporl, to Ris

Bill of 1840, should continue. Excellency Lieutenant Governor Des Barres, dated

One deduction which appears necessarily to followl Downing Street, 22d Decemiber, 1869.

from the decision given by the Legislative Council and The Act intituled " An Act te confirm the Titles and

the Colonial Minister, is, that any measure which "quiet the rosseesions aid locations in this Colony,

is to be of any benefit to the Lnyalists, and which re- "of the American Loyal Emrigrants and Disbanded

quires the assent of Legis.lative Couincils, Governors, and Troops," which contains a su.pemling clause, still re-

the Crown, will be rendered nugatory, because, by one
or other of these objecting to sone of the clauses oi the

Bill,or being unable to see the existence of any wrongI

requiring such Bill, or by mere celay, all such Bills have

for the last forty years been nullified.

Your Conrittee however snimit, that if other public

bodies cannot recognize tiese claims, it is incumbent on

the House of Assembly not to relinquisht a cause which,
after mature examination, they declared well founded ;

and in this view your Comnittee respeczfully sibinit,
that the list of claims for the Loyalists and Disbanded

Soldiers, herewith produced, should be printed as an ap-

pendix to the Journals, alonig with extracts of letters fron

the late Lord Liverpool and Mr. William Faulkner; and

that next Session a Conmittee should be appointed, to

investigate how many of these claimants were put in

possession of, and allowed to retain, their land, and to
report accordingly, to the end that when the matter shall

be reviewed in its true light, the unsatisfied claimants

may receive that satisfaction to which they are so justly
entitled.

All which is respectfully submitted to the louse, by

their Committec.
ALEXANDER RAE,-

Chairman.
March 1lth, 1841.

mains undier the consideration of the Lords of the Com-
maittee Of Privv Counicil; their Lordships being ofnpinion,

as you will perceive by the enclosed extract of a letter

from Mr. Faulkner, dated 15ihr Novenber last, that some

information should be ubtained from vou thereon, as to

the nature and defects whiclh it is proposed by ihis latw

to dispense with ; and I requet you will furnishr me with

such information accordingly, that I may communicate

same to ilteir Lordalips.

(Signed) LIVERPOOL.

A true Copy.
(Signed) CITARLES SERANI,

Acting Private Secretary.

Extract of a Letter from William Faulkner, Esq., to the

Honorable Cecil Jenkinson, dated Whitehall, 15th

November, 18019.

With respect to this Act, their Lordships think it pro-

per to recomnend a suspension (f the Royal Assent.

until they shall be inforned of the nature of the irregu-

larities and defects which it is proposed by this law to

dispense with.
A true copy.

(Sigued) CHARLES SERANI,'
Acting Private Secretary.

List of Claimants appearing in the Journals of the Council as Loyalists and Disbanded Soldiers, so far as the
Cormmittee lias beeu able tu ascertain :-

Alexander Atcheson,
Alexaider Aird,
John Aldeston,
Thomas Alexander,
William Allen,
Peter Anderson,
George Anderson,
David Anderson,
Thomas Andrew,
John Apps,
William Baker,
John Baker,
John Barefoot,
John Barnes,
Lawrence Barret,
David Beatty,
Josepi Beers,
John Beg,
Samuel Bernard,

William Bernard,
Walter Berry,
Laurence Berry,
William Bethel,
Thomas Biggins,
Thomas Birk,
John Black,
Daniel Blaid,
Abraham Blatch,
William Blatch,
Alexander Bovyer,
Samuel Braddock,
John Braine,
John Brecken,
John Breen,
Enoch Brown,
Alexander Brown,
John Brown,
John Browoyang,

James Bryan,
Daniel Bulkely,
John Burk,
James Burk,
John Burnham,
George Burns,
John Burrow,
Stubertus Bymer,
Alexander Campbell,
James Campbell,
James Campbell,
Robert Campbell,
Colin Campbell,
John Carey,
John Carpenter,
Jo!eph Carr,
Charles Carioll,
James Carver,
John Casey,

Michael Cailley,
Johun Chambers,
Rohert Chîarlotte,
Lathrnp Chase,
John Cherarie,
John Clark, sen.
Joltn Clark, jun.
Willian Clark,
Lewis Clark,
John Price Cluna,
Elisla Coffin,
Isaac Colthorp,
John Condon.
Henry Congreve,
Igenry Conners,
Patrick Conolly,
Peter Coiolly,
Robert Cooksey,
Peter Cosgrove,
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Adam Coulter,
George Coswell,
John Coxen,
Spencer Crane,
William Crane,
James Crocket,
Benjamin Darby,
John Davis,
William Day,
Aaron Deval,
James Dogherty,
Manrice Dogherty,
John Dowling,
Thomas Doyle,
Michael Duyle,
Jeremiah Dayley,
William Drake,
Richard Drink,
John Duke,
John Dutchen,
Patrick Dwyer,
Thomas Dwyer,
Martin Dwver,
Daniel Dymock,
John Eachorn,
Anidre'v Etstman,
Jnlitn Elmar,
Richard Elewood,
Joseph Emuanuel,
Grecie E:nanuel,
Thomuasi English,
John Elmslie,
Sarahi Ehanslie,
Goveriî,r F.anning,
Alex'under Farquhar,
James Farquîharson,
Jo-t-pih Ferdinando,
B. Farrar,
Williasn Fishier,
Alexanmlr Fletcher,
John F ,rd,
John F,V
Robepri Fo)x,
Jan..s Fraser,
Hugh Foýnr,
Adan F.l hnore,
John Gul'pie,
Thoiss Geary,
Danipl Golings,
Barn-v Gmonan,
John ':hib.,,,

Mattho«v Gi,
Donald Gîllis,
Dunesn G:lli.%,
Daniel G.:-Ifrey,
Thomas Gould,

Moses Graham,
Daniel Grant,
Daniel Grandine,
Samuel Grandine,
Henry Gray,
Thomas Green,
Daniel Green,
Patrick Griffin,
John Griflin, -
Benjamin Grosvenor,
William Hales,
Robert Hancock,
Captain Hayden,
James Lewis Hayden,
William Heden,
James Henderson,
David Hoare,
Robert Hodgson,
George Hopps,
Charles Hooper,
Thomas Hooper,
Major Hooper,
William Hnny,
John H-owatt,
Nicholas Hugh,
Thonas,singlis,
William Isaac,
George Jacks,
Michael Jeffries,
Francis Jennison,
William JuIson,
Robert Keating,
Dennis Keer,
Daniel Kennedy,
Augustuas C. Kilcasb,
Samuel Kenney,
James Lnird,
Richard Lamb,
Thomas L·mdrican,
John L.awsnn,
William L:iws,
George Linkletter,
Dennis Lister,
Michael Liston,
John Lonr,
Morris Lysart,
George MaIhy,
Daniel M-Alpine,
Archibald .\lCallum,
Dugald M-Callum,
John M-Caskel,
Murdoch M'Leod,
Robert M-Leod,
John M'Lend,
Stephen M'Connel,
Barnaby M'Crossen,

Major Alexander M'Donald, Duncan Nichols,
Captain John M'Donald, Ebenezer Nicholson,
Lieut. John M'Donald, John Niston,
Lieut. Kenneth M'Donaldi ThomasOakes,
Lieut. Donald M'Donald, .Michael O'Brien,
John M'Donald
Charles M-Donald
Alexanderi M'Donald,
Ronald MDonald,
Allan MDonald,
John M'Donald,
Angus M'Donald,
Archibald M'Donald,
John M'Donald,
Alexander M'Donald,
Donald M'Donald,

and Sons
John M'Dnnald,
Ronald M'Donald,
John M'Donald,
Lauchlan M'Donald,
Roderick M'Donald,
William M'Dugald,
Hugh M'Eachern,
Donald M'Farlane,
William M'Glasher,
Dennis M'Goll,
John M'Gregor,
Robert M'Innis,
John M'Innis,
Gallear M-Innis,
Kenneth N-Kenzie,
John M Kenzie,
Bartholomew M'Kie,
Alexander M'Millan,
Michael M-Neil,
Michael Maloney,
Edward Mainwaring,
Michael Mahone,
Thomas Marks,
William Marks,
James Marshall,
Michael Martin,
Matthew Meredith,
John Miller,
William Mishill,
Richard Moorfield,
David Morgan,
Joseph Meridah,
Peter Mullet, .
John Murphy,
John Murray,
David Murray,
Peter Music,
M. Myers,
William Myers,

James Osborn,
Thomas Payte,
Jonathan Palmer,
Churchill Patten,
Walter Patterson,
William Pickering,
Seagoe Porter,
Robert Potts,
Richard Price,
John Purcell,
John Quigley,
Morris Quintin,
Nicholas Quinahar
John Ramsay,
James Ramsay,
Alexander Rea,
Francis Reiily,
William Reilly,
Thomas Reynolds,
Joseph Robertson,
John Robertson,
John Rollins,
Richard Rollins,
- Rollins,
Daniel Roper,
Peter Rose,
Peter Roubiere,
Thomas Rysoff,
Samuel Jamieson,
Robert Sampson,
Thomas Shoemaker,
William Sensibaugh,
Thomas Sandford,
William Schurman,
Philip Sentiner,
Thomas Shaw,
James Shean,
Archibald Shillan,
John Shadown,
Jonathan Shelfox,
Frederick Shultz,
Jacob Siliker,
Jean Sinion,
Joseph Smallwood,
Bayne Smallwood,
Alexander Smith,
John Smith,
Andrew Stacey,
David Stage,
John Stanburry,
Adam Steel,

18M.]
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Charles Stewart,
John Stewart,
Dugald Stewart,
John Stipwell,
John Stipwath,
John Stannish,
William Stock,
John Stonehouse,
Jesse Strang,
Captain Strakland,
George Stukeley,
John Sullivan,
Daniel Sullivan,

George Sutherland,
Timothy Sylvester,
Michael Sealy,
Thomas Taukard,
Jacob Taylor,
John Teare,
William Thomson,
Alexander Thomson,
John Throckmorton,
William Townshend,
Thomas Tront,
John Van Iderstne,
George Vickeson,

George Urqnhart,
Daniel Wall,
James Wallace,
Walter Walsh,
David Walsh,
James Watin,
Bohan Watts,
John Welling,
Dudley Watts,
Nathan Wetherell,
James Wharf,
Caleb Wheaton,

John Wheaton,
Leonard Wesner,
Daniel Wood,
Joseph Wood,
Benjamin Wood,
James Woodiside,
William Wright,
Nathaniel Wright,
David 'Young,
Philip Zeyndon,
Caleb Zeyndon.

[1841.
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LENNOX ISLAND.

A REPORT of Survey, &c. of Lennox Island, situ-ate in Prince County, Prince Edward Island,
and containing,' by estimation, Thirteen hundred and
eighty-nine Acres of Land, or thereabouts, is as follows:

The Land in general, where dry, is of a light sandy
soil, of an inferior quality.

The point on which the Chapel is erected is dry land,
containing, by estimation, One hundred and fifty Acres.
North East of the Chapel is a large Barren; a littie
further North, is another large Barren. Between those
Barrens and Mossy Point, is principally Swamp, with
other'small Barrens.

Mossy Point is also a Barren. The South end of the
Island is principally Swamp and Barrens, with the ex-
ception of the Chapel Point, and a narrow strip of dry
land, between the Barrens and the shore, varying in
width from five to twelve chains, and extending from

the Chapel Point in an Eastwardly direction, along the
shore and marsh, to the Northern extremity of Mossy
Point.

The area of Swamp and Barrens on the Island is, as
near as I can ascertain, from Five to Six hundred
Acres. The Marsh, from the information I have re-
ceived, will cut from Twenty-five to Thirty Tons of
Hay, annually. The growth of Wood on the Island is
principally Fir and Spruce, with some mixture of Birch
and Poplar. The quantity of land cleared by the
Indians.on the Island, is about Twenty-five Acres;
and from the best information I can obtain, the Indians
have occupied the Island for the last thirty years and
upwards.

JAMES CLARK,

September, 1 . Land Surveyor.
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Documents contained in Appendizx (L.)

No. .- The WARRANT BooK, from 6th February, 1840, to 4th February, 1841.
No. 2.-DETIL.ED FPUBUC ACCoUrmrs.

No. 1.

THE WARRANT BOOK,

From 6t& Februry, 1840, to 4tht February, 1841.

No. February 6.
69. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown,

being bis fees on Crown Prosecutions.
70. Daniel Hodgson,

being his disbursement account for
Crown Prosecutions.

71. Thomas Large,
being for the board, &c. of Mrs.
George Murray, a lunatic, from 26th
July to 16th January.

72. James Davis,
being bis account for painting and
glazing the Court House in Char-
lottetown.

73. James Peàke,
being bis account for sheet iron fur-
nished for the use of the Central
Academy in 1836.

74. Peter M'Nutt, Road Commissioner,
being bis annual allowance as such.

75. William M'Neill, Road Commissioner,
being bis annual allowance as such.

76. John M'Callum, Road Commissioner,
being bis annual allowance as such.

Ss. d. No. Pope,
43 377. Joseph op,

61 16 1

10 0

14 Il

3 0 2

10 0

10 0

10 0

February 0.

being for bis services in proceeding
to Nova Scotia in the autumn of the
past year, at the request of the Lieu-
tenant Governor, and there negoti-
ating contracts for the conveyance

0 of the Mails from this Island between
Cape Tormentine and Amherst.

78. James Harding,
being the sum allowed by law as fit-

9 ter out of the Schooner Elizabeth,
75 tons burthen, for the fishery.

79. William Beairsto,
being a sum allowed by law as pro-

1 tector of herring fishery for Rich-
mond Bay.

80. Isaac Smith,
being the som awarded by the Com-

O missioners, under 7 Will. 4, cap. 31.
for the best and most approved Plan
of a Colonial Building to be erected
in Charlottetown.

81. William Bain,
O being for the second best Plan,

as above.

£ s. a.
13 0 0

is 15 0

6 0 0

20 0 0

10 0 0



APPENDIX (L.)

No. February 6. £ S.
82. Edward Thornton, Road Commissioner, 10 0

being bis annual allowance as such.
13th.

S3. Sergeant J. W. Brownall, 5 0
being an allowance granted by Sta-
tute for apprehending a deserter.

84. Sergeant William Corbett, 5 0
being an allowance granted by Sta-
tute for apprehending a deserter.

28th.
85. Thomas Heath Haviland, 30 O

being in aid of Roads and
Bridges, for the past year.

March 6.

86. John MINeill, 2d Class Teacher,
being for bis duties as such at Bru-
denell River, for the year ending
February 21st, 1840.

S7. Ewen Lamont, Ist Class Teacher,
being for bis duties as such at Lot
30, for the year ending February 12,
1840.

88. Archibald M'Kinnon, 1st Class Teacher,
being for his duties as such at De
Sable, for the year ending February
28th, 1840.

89. Charles M'Donnell, do. do.
being for bis services as such at
York River, for the year ending
January 2d, 1840.

00. Allan Stewart, do. do.
being for bis duties as such at Lot34,
for the year ending February 1,1840.

91. Archibald M'Kenzie, do. do.
being for bis duties as such in Char-
lottetown Royalty, -for the year
ending February 27, 1840.

92. Peter Dallaire, Acadian Teacher,
being for his duties as such at Lot 1,
for the year ending Nov. 15, 1839.

93. Clement M'Eachern,
being an allowance by Statute as
Protector of Hierring and Alewives'
Fishery in Hillsborough River, for
the past year.

04. Malcolm M'Donald,
do. do. for Lot 47, for the past year.

95. James M'Donald,
do. do. in Tracadie Bay, for the past
year.

96. Thomas Curtis,
being the bounty allowed by 2d Vic.
cap. 6, as fitter out of the sballop
Sarah, 37 tons burthen, for the
fisheries.

20 0

12 0

12 0

1

1

i

2 0

2 0

d. No. March 6.
0 97. William M'Kay,

being the bounty allowed by 2d Vic.
cap. 6, as fitter out of the schooner

0 Henry Cameron, 34 tons burthen,
for the fisheries.

98. George Parker,
0 , being for 70 cords of Firewood deli-

vered at Georgetown Jail.
99. Peter M'Callum High Sheriff of

King's County,

0 being to defray the expense of Eight
Special Constables sent from Char-
lottetown to enforce the execution of
the law at Bay Fortune, in the said
County.

0 100. William Bremner,
being to reimburse hin the expense
of bringing the Mail from Cape Tor-
Inentine, on the 7th February last.

0 101. David Lang,
being for eight trips with the Mail
to and from Cape Tormentine, to
February 28.

0 102. Joseph Higgins, Road Commisbioner,
being his annual allowance as such.

103. James Watts,
being bis account for supplying the

0 Jail at Charlottetown with Bread.
104. Commissioners of Colonial Building,

being to pay the expense of a Plan
sent them from New Brunswick.

0 April 2.
105. The Chief Justice,

2 0 0 I being his quarterly allowance for tra-
velling the Circuit.

106. John Brecken, Acting Treasurer,
being bis quarter's salary.

5 0 0 107. Joseph Pope, Sub-Collector of
Customs,

being his quarter's salary.

6 0 0LOS. Charles M'Nutt, do. do.
being as above.

109. Hugh M'Donald, do. do.
being as above.

110. William S. Macgowan, do. do.

being as above.6 0 0 111. A. Lane, Adjutant Gen. of Militia,

6 0 0 being bis quarter's salary.
112. Rev. James Waddell, Master of

Central Academy,

9 5 0 being bis quarter's salary.
113. Alexander Brown, do. do.

being as above.

114. John M<Neill, Visiterof Schools,
being bis quarter's salary.

1841.]

£ s. d.
8 10 0

19 5 0

28 0 0

3 0 0

24 0 0

10 0 0

14 9 Il

3 9 0

25 0 0

125 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

18 15 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

25 0 0
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No. April 2d.
115. James Moore, Wharfinger at Char-

lottetown,
being lis quarter's salary.

116. John Rider, Messenger of Council,
being bis quarter's salary.

117. Clear Lallow, Mlarket Clerk,
being bis quarter's salary.

118. Robert Hutchinson, Jailer ofQueen's
County,

being bis quarter's salary.
119. Hugh Logan, Jailer of King's County,

being bis quarter's salary.
120. Richard Wood, Jailer of Prince County,

being bis quarter's salary.
121. Thomas H. Haviland, Acting Colonial

Secretary,
being bis quarterly account.

122. Thomas H. Haviland, Acting Clerk
of Executive Council,

being bis Quarterly Account.
123. Edward Thornton, Deputy Clerk of

the Court,
being his fees on Crown Prosecutions
in King's County.

124. Edward Thornton, do.
being disbursements in Crown Prose-
cutions.

125. James D. Haszard, Queen's Printer,
being bis Quarterly Account.

126. Thomas Crabb, Western Mail Carrier,
being bis Quarterly Account.

127. James Feehan, Eastern do.
being bis Quarterly Account.

128. Samuel Lane, Georgetown do.
being bis Quarterly Account.

129. James H. Fitzgerald, 1st Class Dis-
trict Teacher,

being for duties as such at Lot 7, for
the year ending March 10th.

130. Donald M'Kinnon, Ist Class Teacher,
being for duties as such at Cape Tra-
verse, for the year ending January
I6th, 1840.

131. Robert Robertson, 1st Class Teacher,
being for duties as such at Lot 34,
for the vear ending Feb. 2d, 1840.

132. Daniel Scott, 1st Class Teacher,
being for duties as such at Savage
Harbour, for the year ending March
17th, 1S40.

13:3. Placide Arsneaux, Acadian Teacher,
being for duties as such at Rustico,
for the year ending March Sth, 1840.

134. Representatives of Joseph Arsueaux,
lute Acadian Teacher,

for duties as such from September Ist,
1838, to May 7th, 1839.

£ S

71

10

10

10

7J

7

19

42

. d.1No. April2d.

135. Alexander Brown, Secretary to the
0 0 Board of Education,

being bis annual allowance.
0 0 136. John C. Binns,

being bis Account as Returning Offi-
0 0 cer of the late Election for 3d Dis-

trict of Queen's County.

|137. Clear Lallow,
0 0 being his Account of Sundries sup-

plied the Market Hlouse in Charlotte-
10 0 town.

138. James Watts,
10 0 being the amount of bis Account for

supplying Queen's County Jail with
91 cords of Firewood, per contract.

4 6 139. J. Spencer Smith, Collector of Impost,
being bis Quarter's salary.

140. Thomas H. Haviland,

4 for the service of Roads and Bridges.

May 7th.

20 4 6 141. William Cooper,
being the sun voted for bis services
as Speaker of the House of Assembly

2S 8 33. in the last Session.
- 142. John Thomson,

being the sum voted for bis services
29 11 11 as a Member of the House of Assem-

bly in the last Session.

30 14 7 143. Charles Young,
being as above.

15 12 0 144. John Le Lacheur,
being as above.

15 12 0 145. John Dalziel,
being as above.

146. Vere Beck,
12 0 0 being as above.

147. Malcolm Forbes,
being as above.

12 0 0 148. William Clark,
being as above.

149. James Yeo,
being as above.

12 0 0 150. Allan Frazer,
being as above.

151. Munngo M-Farlane,
1~2 0 O being as above.

152. Francis Longworth,
being as above.

153. Donald M'Donald,
5 0 0 being as above.

154. Richard Hudson,
being as above.

155. John S. M'Donald,
3 6 Si being as above.

156. William Dingwell,
pinr asi pbnvp

£ s. d.

15 0 0

20 1510

5 2 4

49 13 5

65 0 0

50 0 0

63 6 8

25 18 il

10 0 0

31 7 6

30 5 0

33 0

29 3

31 0 9

22 10 3

31 18 0

30 6 8

29 13 1j

33 4 0

30 7 3

30 3 6

31 7 7



APPEND1X (L.)

No. May 7th.
157. Joseph Dingwell,

being the sum voted for bis services
as a Member of the Honse of Assein-
bly in the late Session.

158. Alexander Rae,
being as aboie.

159. Charles M'Neill,
being as above.

160. Donald Montgomery,
being as above.

161. Joseph Pope,
being as aboie.

162. Edward Palmer,
being as aboee.

163. Thomas Gorman,
being as above.

164. William Cullen,
for bis services as Clerk ofthe House
of Assembly in the late Session.

165. Solomon Desbrisay,
being for services as Sergeant at
Arms in the late Session of the House
of Assembly.

166. Solomop Desbrisay,
being for sundry disbursementsin the
late Session.

167. H. W. Lobban,
being for bis services as Messenger
to the House of Assembly in the late
Session.

168. William Birch,
being for his services as Doorkeeper
to the Hôuse of Assembly in the late
Session.

169. J. BL Cooper & Co.
being for services as Printers to the
Hlouse of Assembly.

170. J. D. Haszard, Queen's Printer,
being for sundry Printing for the
House of Assembly.

171. The Rev. Louis Charles Jenkins,
being for bis services as Chaplain to
the Legislative Council in the late
Session.

172. Thomas H. Haviland,
being bis Account as Clerk of the
Legislative Council, includingsundry
disbursements.

173. John C. Wright,
being for bis services as Usher of the
Black Rod and Sergeant at Arms to
the Legislative Council in the late
Session.

174. John Rider,
being for bis services as Messenger

58)

£ s. d. 1No. May 7th.
25 15 7 to the Legislative Council in the late

Session, including sundry disburse-
ments.

175. Moses Hayes,
32 13 4 being for bis services as Doorkeeper

to the Legislative Council in the late
30 5 9: Session.

176. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General,
25 3 10 being a sum allowed him for bis opi-

nion on the Fishery Reserves, as re-
22 18 102. quired by a Committee of the Legis-

lative Council in the Session of 1839.
28 1 0 177. James H. Peters, Solicitor General,

being for bis opinion on the same ques-
33 14 8 tion.

178. Trustees of St. Andrew's College,
180 0 0 being the sum voted by Statutein aid

of the Funds of that Institution.
179. John Arbuckle,

36 18 0 . late a Member ofthe House ofAssem-
bly, to indemnify him for bis dis-
bursements while attending the same
in the late Session.

92 9 11 180. Central Agricultural Society,
being its proportion of £150 granted
by the Legislature.

181. Independent Agricultural Society,
31 2 6 being as aboie. -

182. Crapaud Agricultural Society,
being as aboie.

183. Eastern Agricultural Society,
29 8 9 being as aboie.

184. St. Margaret's Agricultural Society,
being as aboie.

185. Souris Farming Club,
24 0 6 being as above.

186. Western Agricultural Society,
being as above.

12 6 1 1I. Bedeque Agricultural Society,
being as above.

188. St. Eleanor's Agricultural Society,
40 0 0 being as above.

189. Princetown Agricultural Society,
being as above.

190. Thomas Walsh, Lot 66,
181 4 3 in aid of bis Son, an Idiot.

191. Hon. Donald M'Donald,
towards the relief of Mary M'Leod,
a Widow.

40 0 0 192. Mrs. Bullpitt,
for conducting a Preparatory School
in Charlottetown.

193. Rev. John M'Donald,
for the relief of the following persons

51 0 0 -to Nancy M'Gillivray, £2 10s.; to
Thomas Deveraux, £4; to Elizabeth

1811.]

£ s. d.

31 10 0

5 16 S

5 16 8

50 0 0

20 0 0

16 13 4

16 13 4

16 13 4

16 13 4

16 13 4

16 13 4

12 10 0

12 10 0

12 10 0

12 10 0

3 0 0

3 0 0

10 0 0

12 0 0



APPENDIX (L.)

No. May 7th.
Brow, £2 10s.; to Angus M'Kelloe,
£3.

194. Rev. Robert Douglas,
for the relief of the following persons
-to Mary Hoare, for the expenses of
James Hall, £5; to Mary Cluny, to
pay ber passage to Newfoundland,
£5; to John Smith, £3; to Chris-
tiana M'Eachern, £3.

195. Archibald M'Nevin, Lot 30,
towards the support of his Son, an
Idiot,

196. Mrs. Godkin,
Widow of the !ate John Godkin,
Tanner, of Charlottetown.

197. James Adams, Lot 11,
being a sum voted by the Legisiature.

198. George Luke, Lot 11,
an indigent and sick man.

199. Elizabeth Le Page, Lot 49,
towards the support of her Husband,
a Lunatic.

200. Rev. Mr. Perry,
in aid of completing the Indian Cha-
pel on Lennox Island, Prince County.

201. James M'Callum, Brackley Point,
to be expended during the present
year for the support of Pierre Dou-
cette, senior, of Rustico.

202. John M'Intosh,
being the sum voted for his services
as a Member of the House of Assem-
bly in the late Session.

203. Jesse Duroche, Lot 17,
towards the support of William and
Margaret liolmes.

204. Angus M'Lean, of Canoe Cove,
to relieve him in his distressed cir-
cumstances.

205. Rosanna Mitchell,
a poor woman residing near Monag-
han Settlement.

206. John Ready, a blind person,
207. Naucy Kielly,

for the support of her husband, a de-
ranged person.

208. James Yeo,
for the relief of the following persons
-to James Inglis, £3; to Matthew
Flinn, £5.

209. Solomon Desbrisay,
being his salary as Librarian to the
Legislature for the past year.

210. Solomon Desbrisay,
for certain Books for the Library of
the Legislature.

£ s.d.

16 0 0

3 0 0

4 0 0

4 0 0

3 0 0

10 0 0

20 0 0

5 0 01

e 2

10 0 0j

1

5 0 0 1

5 0 0

3 0 0

8 0 0

10 0 0

8 8 6

No. May 7th.

211. Elizabeth Chappell.
for conducting the Mails for the past
vear.

212. James H. Down and James Pollard,
for extra work performed on the Jail
Yard in Charlottetown.

213. Rev. John M'Lennan,
towards the support ofAnn M'Donald,
an aged and infirm person.

214. James B. Cooper,
to defray the expense of a Reporter
to the louse of Assembly in the late
Session.

215. William Cooper,
for the relief of Mrs. Quinn, in desti-
tute circumstances.

216. Charles Nicholson, of Orwell,
for the last quarterly allowance for
the keeping of his Brother, a Luna-
tic, and also to defray the funeral
expenses of the same.

217. James Arthur, of New Glasgow,
towards the support of Robert Win-
ter, an insane person.

218. Rev. John M'Lennan,
for the following purposes-for the
relief of Simon Mackinnon, £3; for
the relief of James Maddox, £8; for
the reliefoi MargaretFinlayson,£8;
for the relief of Christiana M'Phee,
£3; to Mary M:Aulay, towards the
support of her son John, £10.

219. lon. Peter M'Nutt,
for the relief of the following persons
-Mary Hickey, £3; Peter M<Mil-
lan, £5 ; Maurice Curran, £3;
Daniel Quigley, £5.

220 James Simpson, sen., New London,
to be disposed of as follows-towards
the relief of three blind persuns named
M'Kay, £12; towards the support of
Joseph Artman Betture, £t.

221. Ladies' Benevolent Society,
to be expended for the relief of the
following persons-to John Macna-
mara, 1LO.; to James Conway, 5L;
to William Purcell, 10l.; to Cathe-
rine Ililliard, 5L.; to Widow Rilley,
4L.; to Catherine Gainer, 5L.; to Jo-
anna Redmond, towards the support
of a lame daughter, 5L.; the said seve-
ral sums to be expended by the said
Society as may to them seem meet
and proper.

[1841.

£ s.

30 0

25 0 0

3 0 0

30 0 0

3 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

32 0 0

16 0 0

20 0 0

44 0 0



APPENDIX (L.)

No. May 7.
222. Ladies' Benevolent Society,

in aid of the charitable pur-
poses of that institution.

223. Charles Young,
being for professional services ren-
dered by him to a Special Committee
of the House of Assembly, previous
to his being a Member of the said
House.

224. Charles Russell,
an old and infirm Teacher.

225. Allan Forsyth,
towards the support of James Gillan-
der, an indigent person.

226. John M'Swain,
towards the support of Jane Arbuckle.

227. Officebearers of the Charlottetown
Mechanics' Institute,

for the purchase of Books and
Philosophical Apparatus.

228. Sergeant at Arms,
to defray the expense of certain
Witnesses who attended an exa-
mination before a Committee of
the House of Assembly.

229. John Masters, Lot 50,
towards the support of an idiot son.

230. Hercules Frieze, New London,
a blind person.

231. Allan Frazer,
towards the support of George Mac-
williams, residing at the West Point.

232. Smiths & Wright,
being in part of the sum of £167 4s.
4;d. granted to defray the expenses
incurred on Government House and
Prenises, for the past year.

233. George H. Chudleigh,
being in part of do.

234. James Millner,
being in part of do.

235. Elias Bishop,
being in part of do.

236. Solomon Desbrisay,
being in part of do.

237. Thomas H. laviland,
being in part o do.

238. Donald M'Phee,
for services performed when
Jailer at Georgetown.

239. Edward Thornton,
towards the support of John Griffin,
of Township No. 60, and his idiot
sisters.

_ 240. John and Angus M'Donald,
being part of £250, the second in-

£ s. d. No. May 7.
30 0 0 stalment for building the Bridge

15 0 0

5 0 0
0

5 00

8 0 0

20 0 0

8 5 9

5 0 0

8 0 0

10 0 0

102 19 54

14 7 11

24 0 0

4 1 0

7 8 0

14 8 0

5 0 0

7 0 0

50 0 0

Mount Stewart.
241. John and Angus M'Donald,

being as above.
242. John and Angus M'Donald,

being as above.
243. John and Angus M'Donald,

being as above.
244. John and Angus M'Donald,

being as above.
245. James Richards,

for erecting a Beacon at the en-
trance of Murray Harbour.

246. Arcbibald M'Neill, lt Class Teacher,
being for duties as such at Canoe
Cove, for the year ending 26th April,
1840.

247. Edward J. M'Cormack, do.
being for duties as such on Cove-
head Road, for the year ending 2d
May, instant.

248. Joseph Higgins, Commissioner of
Roads,

being bis account for serving in a
conditional setting of the Road be-
tween Lots 7 and 8.

249. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads ani
Bridges.

250. Angus M'Cormack,
for erecting a Bridge on the road
leading from the head of Cardigan
to the Mount Stewart Bridge.

251. Messrs. Lang,
being tbeir account for five trips, to
April, 25th, between Cape Traverse
and Cape Tormentine, with the Mails.

252. David and Alexander Lang,
to remunerate thema for loss of a
Boat and extra charges to which they
have been subjected whilst detained
on the opposite side of the Strait,
owing to the unfavourable state of
the weather, upon varions occasions
during the late winter.

253. Isaac Clark,
being for the hire of a Waggon for
Messrs. Pope and Yeo, to proceed to
Cape Traverse to despatch the Mail
to Cape Tormentine, for repairing a
Boat, and for bringing three English
Mails to Charlottetown.

254. John S. Macdonald,
being his disbursement account as
High Sheriff of Queen's County for
the past year.

£ s. d.

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

8 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

9 7 6

50 0 0

25 0 0

16 10 0

20 0 0

6 10 0

10313 9

1841.]
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No. May 7.
255. John Leslie,

being a sua voted by the Legislature
towards the expense of erecting the
Bridge over the Head of St. Peter's
Bay.

20th.
256. Thomas iaslem,

being a sum to which he is cntitled
by Statute for apprehending deserter
from the 37th Regiment.

23d.
257. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

June 5.
25. Patrick Rogers,

being for apprebending a deserter
from Her Majesty's 37th Regiment.

Ith.
259. John S. Macdonald,

being bis allowance as Iligh Sheriff
of Queen's County for the past year.

260. Peter M'Callum,
being bis allowance as High Sheriff
of King's County for the past year.

261. Thomas Ilunt,
being his allowance as High Sheriff
for Prince County for the past year.

262. Philip Bambrick, 1st Class Teacher,
being for his duties as such at St.
Peter's, for the year ending 13th
M'ay, 1840.

263 Donald Murchison, do. do.
being for his duties as such at Point
Prim, for the year ending 12th May,
1840.

264. Donald Gordon, do. do.
being for duties as such atCardigan,
for the year ending 4th June, 1840.

265. Thomas Bambrick, do. do.
being for bis duties as such at St.
Peter's Bay, for the year ending27th
May, 1840.

266. George Bynon, do. do.
being for his services as such at
Tryon, for the year ending lst April,
1840.

267. Thomas Hunt,
being bis disbursement account as
Sheriff of Prince County for the past
year.

268. John Peacock,
being bis account for conveying the
Mails between Cape Tormentine and
Anherst, during the past winter,
together with an additional remune-

£ s. d
50 0

5 0

100 0

5 0

20 0

20 0

20 0

12 0

12 0

12 0

12 0

28 10

41 7

01

0

0

0

0

No. June 11.

ration of 5L. Halifax currency, for
extra trips.

269. Daniel Hodgson,
being his account as Coroner.

270. J. B. Cooper & Co.
being their account for public printing.

271. James Moore,
being arrears of salary due to him as
Wharfinger, for the past year.

272. Thomas Owen,
being 3l. for the relief of John Row.
an, and 21. l0s. to Margaret Camp-
bell, on acconut of an idiot son.

273. Peter Macgovan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

274. James Millner,
being bis account for a quantity of
Stove-pipe furnished by him for the
use of the Academy.

22d.
275. Malcolm Mýorrison, Lot 45,

0 being the amourt of compensation
awarded by the Legislature for the

privilege of a Road of sixty feet in
width, througl bis farm, to Souris,
in the same direction as at present in

- use.
0 276. James Yeo,

being a sum granted by the Legisla-
ture, in the Session of 1839, towards
defraying the expense of building a

1 iHorse Boat for Ellis River Ferry.
277. William Green,

being the amount of compensation

0 assessed by the Jury on Division
No. 1, of the line of Road leading
from Wilmot Creek to Darby's Por-

01 tage, Lot 17.
278. John Green,

being the amount of compensation
assessed by the Jury on Division No.

0 2, of the same line of Road.
279. George Green,

being the amount of compensation
assessed on Division No. 4, of the

S same line of Road.
280. Daniel Green, jun.

being the ainount of compensation
assessed by the Jury on Division No.

9 5, of the same line of Road.

281. James Hillson,
being the amount of compensation
assessed on Division No. 6, of the
same line of Road.

[1841.

£ s. d.

15 10 1k

14 17 1

7 10 0

5 10 0

100 0 q

511 6

25 0 0

10 0 0

3 0 0

22 10 0

15 0 0

5 0 0
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No. June 30.

28-2. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

July 3.
283. Chief Justice,

being bis quarterly allowance for
travelling the Circuit.

284. J. Spencer Smith,
being bis salary as Treasurer, from
April 1lth.

285. John Brecken,
being bis salary as late Acting Trea-
surer, to April 1lth.

286. J. Spencer Smith,
being bis salary as late Collector of
Impost, to April 11.

287. James D. Macdonell,
being bis salary as Collector of Im-
post at Charlottetown, from April 11.

288. Joseph Pope, Sub-Collector of Cus-
toms,

being bis quarter's salary.
289. Charles M'Nutt, do. do.

being as above.
290. Hugh Macdonald, do. do.

being as above.
291. Wm. S. Macgowan,

being as above.
292. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia,

being as above.
293. Rev. James Waddell, Master of the

Central Academy,
being as above.

294. Alexander Brown, do. do.
being as above.

295. John M' Neill, Visiter of Schools,
being as above.

296. James Moore, Wharfinger,
being as above.

297. John Rider, Messenger of Council, &c.
being as above.

298. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk,
being as above.

299. Robert Hutchinson, Jailer, Queen's
County,

being as above.
300. Richard Wood, Jailer, Prince County,

being as above.
301. Hugh Logan, do. King's County,

being as above.
302. Susan Hutchinson, Matron.of Char-

lottetown Jail,
being ber balf year's salary.

303. B. De St. Croix, Medical Attendant
at Queen's County Jail,

being bis balf year's salary.

£ s.
00 0

25 0

10 0

15 0

7 17

57 3

10 a

10 0

10 0

10 0

18 15

37 10

37 10

25 0

7 10

10 0

10 0

10 0

7 10

7 10

7 10

5 !0

d. No. July 3.

0 304. Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of
Weights and Measures for
Queen's County,

being bis his balf year's salary.
0 305. Thomas H. Haviland, Colonial Secre-

tary and Registrar,
being his quarterly account.

0 306. Thomas H. Haviland, Clerk of the
Executive Council,

being bis quarterly account.
0 307. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General,

being his account for Crown Prose-
cutions.

0 308. Robert Hodgson, Attorney General,
being bis account for sundry other
services.

0 309. James H. Peters, Solicitor General,
being bis account for Crown Pro-
secutions.

310. James D. Haszard, Queen's Printer,
O being bis quarterly account.

311. Jolin Thomson,
O being his account for furnishing ma-

terials for and, laying down three
O Buoys in the Harbour of Three

Rivers.
0 312. James H. Down,

being for sundry repairs and altera-
0 tions to the Dam near Government

House.
313. Samuel Lane,

0 being for 13 trips with the George-
1 town Mail.

O'314. Thomas Crabbe,
being for 12 trips with the Western

01 Mail.
315. James Pheban,

0 being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mail.

0 316. William Bishop,
being for the conveyance of the Mail

0 to Pictou in the month of May last.
1317. John Butler, 1st Class Teacher,

being for his services as such at Ful-
o larton's Marsh, for the year ending

1sth June.
0 318. John Newcomb, do. do.

being for bis services as such at St.
0 Eleanor's, for the year ending 16th

May.
319. Donald Livingston, do. do.

0 being for bis services as such at Ca-
vendish, for the year ending 20th

01 June.
0320. Jane Cameron,I being for ber services as a female

1811.

£ s. d.

50 0

47 9 9

84 16 1

50 18 6

31 6 8

9 6 8

107 8 5

14 19 31

14 15 3

15 12 0

31 11 7

15 12 0

5 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0
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No. July 3.
Teacher in Charlottetown, for the
year ending June 23d, 1840.

321 George Cutler,
being the allowance granted by Sta-
tate for apprebending a deserter from
the 37th Regiment.

322. Peter M'Callum,
being his account for disbarsements
as High Sheriff of King's County,
for the past year.

Gth.
323. Peter Macgowan,

in aid of Roads and Bridges.
324. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
325. A. P. Ross, Postmaster at Pictou,

being the sum paid by him for an
express from Pictou to Halifax, with.
reference to the Governor General's
expected visit to the Lower Provinces.

25th.
320. George Ellison,

being part of the sum voted in aid of
extendinig the Princetown Wharf.

27th.
327. Peter Macgowai,

in nid of Roads and Bridges.
328. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
329. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
330. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
331. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
332. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
333. Peter Macgowan,.

being as above.
334. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
335. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
330. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
337. Joseph Green,

being part of £70 voted by the Le-
gislature for extending the Wharf
at Green's Shore.

338. Keough and Moorshed,
for repairing a Bridge over M'Phee's
Creek, Lot 32.

339. George Wiggington,
for extending the Wharf at Crapaud.

340. William Dingwell,
being a moiety of the sua voted by

5 0

d.

0Oî

50 0 0

No. July 27.
the Legislature for a right of way
through bis farm, from the high road
to the sea shore.

341. William Mackenzie,
being a moiety of the sum voted by
the Legislature for a Tight of way
through bis farm, front the high road
to the sea shore.

342. William Campbell,
being part of the sum, voted by the
Legislature in aid of completing the
Western Road.

'30th.
60 0 01343. John Small,

being part of the surn appropriated
7 3 9J for the Road from Hilson, to the

Wharf at Green's Shore
31st.

8 0

100 0

50 0

50 0

66 0

60 0

60 0

35 0O

20 0O

15 0

50 0

20 0

16 0

10 0

12 10

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

344. Peter Macgowan,
in aid of Roads and Bridges.

August 1.
345: William Miller,

being part of the sun appropriated
by the Legislature, for building a
Bridge at the South River, Murray
Harbour.

346. James Sharp,
being the balance of the sum appro-
priated by the Legislature in 1839,
for Green's Wharf.

347. Peter Macgowan,
in aid of Roads and Bridges.

348. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

349. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

12th.
0 350. Isaiah Arseneaux,

being part of the sum appropriated
0 by the Legislature for completing the

Western Road.
0 351. John Gillis,

being as above.
0 352. John Kent,

being as above.
0 353. Archibald Cameron,

being as above.
354. Joseph Macdonald,

being part of the sum appropriated
0 by the Legislature for completing the

Road leading from the head of Car-
digan to Mount Stewart.

o' 355. Donald M'Eachern,
being as above.

0 356. John Hockins,
for repairing Bedeque Wharf.

£ s. d.

12 10 0

26 15 6

10 0 0

30 0 0

40 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

43 10 0

30 0 0

54 8 0

18 17 3

42 0 0

19 0 0

52 0 0

45 5 0

5 0 0

[1841.
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No. August 12.
357. Peter Macgowan,

in aid of Roads and Bridges.
358. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
359. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.
360. Hugh Gillis,

being part of the sum appropriated
by the Legislature for completing the
Western Road.

361. Patrick Fitzgerald, 1st class Teacher,
being for bis services as such at Fort
Augustus, for the year ending August
5th, 1840.

362. Dubois Smith, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Lot
12, for the year ending July 2Sth,
1840.

363. Thomas Walsh, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Pis-
quid, for the year ending August 1st,
1840.

34. John M'Neil, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Lot
63, for the year ending July 23d,
1840.

365. John Ronayne, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Lot
14, for the year ending August 3d,
1840.

366. Donald Lamont, do. do.
bein g for his services as such at Elliot
River, for the year ending July 30th,
1840.

367. Walter Phelan, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Char-
lottetown, for the year ending July
30th, 1840.

368. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown,
being bis account for Crown Prose-
cutions, Trinity Term.

369. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown,
being bis account of disbursements
for the same term.

370. Edward Thornton, Deputy do.
being bis account for Crown Prose.
cutions at the JuIy Terrm in King's
County.

371. Edward Thornton, do. do.
being bis account of disbursements
for the sane term.

372. William Coates, do. do.
being bis account of disbursements
and for Crown Prosecutions at the
June Term in Prince County.

£ s. d.
30 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

511 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

47 Il 9

63 16 1Ii

22 1 7

34 5 8

3 6 2

No. August12. £ s. d.
373. Benjamin Thompson, 3 12 0

being bis account for repairing and
painting the Buoy at Richmond Bay.

374. John M'Gougan, 3 0 0
being bis account for Surveying the
Harbour, and assisting in placing the
Buoy in Richmond Bay.

375. Alfred Kindred, 3 5 4
being his account for placing and
preparing the Beacon in Charlotte-
town Harbour.

376. C. C. Davison, 310 1
being bis account for work, &c. done
to Buoy in Bedeque Harbour.

377. C. C. Davidson, 24 3 9
being bis account for repairing and
assisting in placing Buoys in Char-
lottetown Harbour this present sea-
son, hire of Vessel, &c.

378. Henry Stamper, 4 7 4J
being his account for Stationery fur-
nisbed the Secretary's Office.

379. J. B. Cooper & Co. 28 18 7
being their account for Public Print-
ing.

380. Peter M'Gowan, 43 10 0
being for the service of Rouds and
Bridges.

381. Peter M'Gowan, 30 0 0
being as above.

382. John C. M'Kowen, 3 4 10
being bis account for Medical attend-
ance at Georgetown Jail.

383. Peter Macgowan, 26 0 0
being in aid of Roads and Bridges.

August 21st.
384. John Hickey, 52 0 0

being part ofthe sum appropriated for
building an additional abutment to
Princetown Wharf.

385. Peter Macgowan, 92 0 0
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

386. Peter Macgowan, 20 0 0
being as above.

387. Peter Macgowan, 20 0 0
being as above.

September 10th.
388. Peter Macgowan, 33 0 0

being as above.
389. Peter Macgowan, 25 0 0

being as above.
390. Peter Macgowan, 18 0 0

being as above.
391.TPeter Macgowan, 10 0 0

being as above.
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No. September 10.

392. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

393. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

394. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

395. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

396. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

397. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

398. Peter MNacgowan,
being as above.

399. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

400. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

401. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

402. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

403. Peter Macgowan.
being as above.

404. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

405. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

406. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

407. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

408. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

409. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

410. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

411. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

412. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

413. Peter Macgowan.
bcing as above.

414. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

415. James Moran,
being part of the sum appropriated
towards completing the Main Wes-
tern Road.

410. William Mitchell,
being as above.

417. William Mitchell,
being as above.

s. i.

0 0

50 0 0

35 0 0

25 0 0

9 0 0

20 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

13 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

50 0 0

43 10 0

13 0 0

2.3 0 0

7 0 0

11 10 0

17 10 0

No. September 10.

418. John Morrison,
being part of the sum appropriated
towards completing the Main Wes-
tern Road.

419. Joseph Arsneaux,
being as abore.

420. Angus M'Isaac,
being the sum appropriated in aid of
a Bridge across Finlayson's Creek,
Lot 62.

121. James Macdonald,
being part of the sum appropriated
for opening the Road from Cardigan
towards Mount Stewart.

422. Alexander Macdonald,
being part of the sum appropriated
for opening the Road from Mount
Stewart to Cardigan.

IGth.
423. John Kent,

being part of the sum appropriated
towards completing the Main Wes.
tern Road.

424. Thomas Colfer,
being part of the sum appropriated
towards completing the Main Wes-
tern Road.

425. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

426. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

17th.
427. Charles M'Eachern, lst Class Teacher,

being for bis services as such at New-
town, for the year ending June 1st.

42S. Allan M'Phee, do. do.
being for his services as such at Mon.
tague River, for the year ending
August Sth.

429. Malcolm Darrach, do. do.
being for bis services as such at the
Dog River, for the year ending Aug.
2Sth, 1840.

430. Edward Blanchard, 2d Class do.
being for bis services as such at Oys-
ter Cove, Lot 18, for the-ear ending
August 12th, 1S40.

431. John J. Uhlman, Ist Class Teacher,
being for bis services as such at New
Glasgow, for the year ending Sept.
9th.

432. John Mackinnon, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Flat
River, for the year ending Sept. lth.

[1841.

L.S.
9 16

10 0 0

50 0 0

18 10 0

58 4 0

5 10 0

9 12 6

20 10 0

15 a 0

12 0 Q

12 0 0

12 0 0

20 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0
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No. September 17.

43. Fidel S. Gaudet, Acadian Teacher,
being for bis services as such at
Township No. 1, for the year ending
15th June.

434. Francis Buote, do. do.
being for bis services as such at
Township No. 2, for the year ending
July 5th.

435. George Wright, jun., Deputy Sur-
veyor General,

being for public Surveys, Drawing
Charts, &c.

436. John Thomson,
being a moiety of the annual grant of
£50 appropriated to the person licen-
sed to run the Packet between
Georgetown and Pictou.

437. William M'Connell,
for making half a mile of the Road
leading from Monaghan Setlement
to the Georgetown Road.

438. William M'Connell,
being as above.

439. Edward Morrisey,
do. and eight chains.

440. Henry Mooney,
for making one mile of said Road.

441. Martin Koughan,
for making half a mile ofsaid Road.

442. John Ryan,
in part for making one mile of said
Road.

443. John Ryan,
being the balance due him for mak-
ing one mile of said Road.

22d.
144. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

445. John Burt,
for making one mile of the Road
leading from the head of Cardigan to
Mount Stewart.

24th.
446. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

447. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

448. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

449. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

450. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

5 0 0l

4913 S

25 0 0

2610 0

26 10 0

22 10 0

57 0 0

20 0 0

288 3

22 11 9

100 0 0

52 0 0

26 0 0

20 0 0

15 0 0

15 0 0

16 0 0

No. October 1.
451. The Chief Justice,

being bis quarterly allowance for tra-
velling the circuit.

452. Thomas H. Haviland, Colonial Se-
cretary and Registrar,

being bis quarterly allowance in lieu
of fees.

453. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer,
being bis quarter's salary.

454. James D. Macdonell, Collector of
Impost,

being bis quarter's salary.
455. Joseph Pope, Sub.Collector of Cus-

toms,
being as above.

456. Charles M:Nutt, do.
being as above.

457. Hugh Macdonald, do.
being as above.

458. William S. Macgowan, do.
being as above.

459. John M'Neill, Visiter of Schools,
being as above.

460. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia,
being bis quarterly allowance.

461. Rev. James Waddell, Master of the
Central Academy,

being bis quarter's salary.
462. Alexander Brown, do.

being as above.
463. John Rider, Messenger of Council,

being as above.
464. James Moore, Wharfinger,

being as above.
465. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk,

being as above.
466. Robert Hutchinson, Jailer ofQuieen's

County,
being as above.

467. Richard Wood, Jailer of Prince
County,

being as above.
468. Hugh Logan, Jailer of King's County,

being as above.
469. James D. Haszard, Queen's Printer,

being bis quarterly account for Pub-
lic Printing and Stationery.

470. Thomas H. Haviland, Colonial Se-
cretary,

to enable him to pay into the Trea-
sury of Nova Scotia, £30, Halifax
currency, the annual sum awarded
to be paid by this Island towards the
support of the Light Bouses and Hu-
mate Establishments on the Islands
of St. Paul's and Soatari.

1841.]

£ s. d.
25 0 0

100 0 0

125 0 0

65 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 O

10 0 0

10 0 0

25 0 0

1815 0

37 10 0

37 10 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

7 10- 0

7 10 0

79 Il Il

34 10 0
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No. October 1.
471. William B. Wellner,

for erecting two Beacons in Crapaud
Harbour.

472. Anthony Simpson,
being a moiety of the annual grant
of £30 appropriated to the person
licensed to run a Packet between
Bedeque and Shediac.

5th.
473. John and Angus Macdonald,

being part of the last-instalment for
building the Bridge at Mount Stewart.

6th.
474. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

475. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

7th.
476. Edward Conners,

being part of the sum appropriated
for completing the Western Road.

477. Jaques Gallant,
heing as above.

478. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

17th.
479. Joseph Perry,

being part of the sum appropriated
for completing the Western Road.

20th.
480. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

23d.
481. Joseph Gallant,

being part of the surm appropriated
for completing the Western'Road.

482. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

483. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

484. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

485. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

486. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

487. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

24th.
488. Joseph Green,

being part of the

£ s. d.

9 0 0

]5 0 0I

100 0 0

50 0 0

55 0 0

7 15 0

34 15 0

20 0 0

19 10 0

40 0 0

9 15 0

30 0 0

20 0 0

15 0 0

10 0 0

il 0 0

14 0 0

40 0 0
surm appropriated

No. October 24.
for the extension of the Wharf at
Green's Shore.

489. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

490. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

26th.

30th.
493. John Welsh,

being for work performed on the
Road from Cardigan to Mount
Stewart.

494. William Miller,
being part of the surm appropriated
to the completion of the South River
Bridge at Murray Harbour.

November 5th.
495. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

496. Sebastian Davidson, 1st class Teacher,
being for his services as such in
Princetown Royalty, to Sept. Oth,
1840.

497. Donald Graham, do. do.
being for his services as such at Or-
well, to October lst, 1840.

408. James Gillender, do. do.
being for his services as such at Cas-
cumpeque, to September 10th, 1840.

499. Robert Small, do. do.
being for his services as such at Be-
deque, to August 27th, 1840.

500. Antoine Perry, Acadian Teacher,
being for his services as such at Mas-
couche, Lot 17, to October 17th,
1840.

501. James Feehan,
being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mail.

502. Thomas Crabb,
being for 13 trips with the Western
Mail.

503. Samuel Lane,
being for 13 trips with the George-
town Mail.

504. Alexander Davidson,
being for an anchor supplied in 1839
to the Buoy in Bedeque Harbour.

505. Benjamin Bears,

1 being the Bounty allowed by Law to

[1841.

491. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

492. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

£ s. d.

25 0 0

20 0 0

50 0 0

42 0 0

21 15 0

116 0 0

14 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

5 0 0

15 12 0

31 Il 7

15 12 0

3 19 10

10 5 0O
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No. November 5.
the fitter out of the Schooner Olive
Branch, of 41 tons, engaged in the
fisheries.

506. lames Nickerson,
being the bounty allowed by law to
the fitter out of the Schooner Asia,
of 60 tons, engaged in the fisheries.

507. Thomas Curtis,
being the bounty allowed by law to
the fitter out of the Schooner Sarah,
of 37 tons, engaged in the fisheries.

SOS. Archibald Campbell, Road Com-
missioner,

being his annual allowance as such.
509. Thomas Tod, do. do.

being as above.
510. William M'Connell,

for making one mile of Road leading
from the Monaghan Settlement to
the Georgetown Road.

511. George Wright,
being for a right of way to the shore
of Pownal Bay, in the continuation of
the Georgetown Road.

512. Thomas H. Haviland, Colonial
Secretary,

to enable him to remit £4 14s. 6d.
sterling, in repayment of the price
of 3 copies c the printed Reports of
the proceedings before the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council on
appeal cases referred for their adju-
dication, furnished by Her Majesty's
Government for the use of the Judges
and Law Officers of the Colony.

513. George Dalrymple, President of the
Central Board of Health,

being for expenses incurred by the
Central Board of Health, in establish-
ing and furnishing a Fever Hospital
in Charlottetown, for medical attend-
ance, medicines, nurse, and provi-
sions to patients suffering under
typhus fever, in the early part of the
past summer.

514. Daniel Hodgson, Coroner,
being the expense of an Inquest held
on the body of Julia Flood.

515. James Clarke,
being for the Survey, Plans and
description of the soil of Lennox
Island, executed by the desire of the
House of Assembly.

lOth.
516. Lauchlin Wilson,

being for work performed on the road

£ s. d.

15 0 0

9 5 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

55 0 0

No. November 10.
leading from the head of Cardigan
to Mount Stewart.

517. Nathaniel Strang,
being part of the sum appropriated
for building the Wharf at Green's
Shore.

518. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

519. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

520. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

521. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

522. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

523. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

524. dwar Connrs, 19th.
5924. Edward Conners,

10 0 0 being part of the sum appropriated
towards completing the Western Road.

525. Nathaniel Huestis,
being part of the sum appropriated
for extending the Wharf at Greens

7 1 9 Shore.
526. John and Angus Macdonald,

being part of the last instalment for
building the Bridge at Mount Stew-
art.

527. John and Angus Macdonald,
being as above.

528. John and Angus Macdonald,
being as above.

529. John and Angus Macdonald,
being the balance of the last instal-

23 19 3ment for building the Bridge at
Mount Stewart.

530. Robert Howlett,
being part of the sun appropriated
for building a Scow for Grand River
Ferry.

531. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and

Bridges.
7 8 8 2. Peter Macgowan,

being as above.

819 0

il 10 0

27th.
533. Nathaniel Strang,

being part of the sum: appropriated
for extending the Wharf at Green's
Shore.

534. John M'Lean and another,
being part of the sum appropriated
for extending the Hards at Ellis
River.

1841.]

£ s. d.

20 0 0

20 0 0

20 0 0

21 0 0

15 0 0

14 0 0

10 0 0

3 19 0

10 0 0

80 0 0

80 0 0

80 0 0

87 0 0

6 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

6 0 0

45 0 0
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No. November 27.
535. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

536. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

537. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

538. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

539. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

540. James Cullen,
being part of the surm appropriated
for opening the Road from the head
of Cardigan to Mount Stewart.

December 3.

541. Pierce Ryan, 1st Class Teacher,
being for his services as such at
Newtown, to 1st October, 1840.

542. Nathaniel M'Laren, do. do.
being for bis services as such at Lot
51, to-November 28, 1840.

543. William Coates, Deputy Clerk of the
Crown,

being bis account for Crown Prose-
cutions.

544. Owners of Pacahontas,
for detention and conveying the Mail
to Pictou on the 26th November.

545. Thomas Owen,
being bis account as Visiting Magis-
trate, for sundries furnished by him
for the use of prisoners in George-
town Jail.

546. Charles Desbrisay,
being an allowance for indexing the
proceedings of the Legislative Coun-
cil in the last Session.

547. Alexander and Ronald Macdonald,
being the amount of their Contract
for placing Stones at the corners of
the blocks and abutments of Mount
Stewart Bridge, and for raising the
approaches at the North end of the
said Bridge.

548. Angus and John Macdonald,
being an allowance for Iron used in
fastening the tie beams, &c. of
Mount Stewart Bridge, not men-
tioned in the specification under
which they tendered for the erection
of the said Bridge.

549. Anthony Simpson,
being lis allowance by Statute for
running a Packet between Bedeque

£ s. d.iNo.
50 0 0

30 0 O

20 0 0

20 0 0

10 0 0

24 15 0

12 0 0'

12 0 0

4 13 41

10 7 0

33 17 Il

7 10 0

45 0 0

8 19 9

15 0 0

December 3.
and Shediac, from the 15th August
to the close of the navigation.

550. Joseph Pope, Road Commissioner,
being bis annual allowance as such.

551. James Harding,
being a bounty allowed by Statute as
fitter out of the Schooner Elizabeth,
burthen 75 tons, for the fishery.

552. Thomas Pillman,
being a bounty allowed by Statute
as fitter out of the Schooner Amend-
ment, burthen 45 tons, for the fishery.

553. Alexander Ross,
being a bounty allowed by Statute as
fitter out of the Schooner Henry
Carman, burthen 34 tons, for the
fishery.

Sth.
554. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of toads and
Bridges.

555. Peter Macgowan,
being as above.

15th.
1556. William Mitchell,

being part ofthe appropriation towards
completing the Main Western Road.

557. J. E. S. Bagnall,
being the balance of the appropriation
for the Hards at Ellis River.

22d.
558. Peter Macgowan,

for the service of Roads and Bridges.
559. Lauchlin M'Kinnon,

being part of the appropriation for
completing the Western Road.

31st.
560. William Mara,

being as above.
561. John Hickey,

being the balance of his contract for
building an abutment and arch to
the Princetown Wharf.

562. Peter Macgowan,
being for the sevice cf Roads and
Bridges.

563. John Spencer Smith,
being part of the suma appropriated
to defray the expense of certain
repairs and improvements at Govern-
ment House and Premises.

January 7.
1. The Chief Justice,

being bis travelling allowance for
one quarter.

£ s. d.

10 0

18 15

il 5 0

8 10 0

30 0 0

25 0 0

14 10 0

5 0 0

150 0 0

5 9 0

17 10 0

52 0 0

100 0 0

250 0 0

25 00
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No. 1S41. January 7.
2. Thomas H. Haviland,

being his quarterly allowance, in lieu
of Fees, as Coloniil Secretary and
Registrar.

. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer,
being bis quarter's salary.

4. James D. Macdonell, Collector of
Impost,

being his quarter's salary.
5. Charles M'Nutt, Sub-Collector of

Customs,
being his quarter's salary.

6. Joseph Pope, do. do.
being as above.

7. Hugh Macdonald, do. do.
being as above.

S. Wm. S. Macgowan,
being as above.

9. A. Lane, Adjutant General of Militia,
being as above.

10. Rev. James Waddell, Master of
Central Academy,

being as above.
11. Alexander Brown, do. do.

being as above.
12. JohnI M' Neill, Visiter of Schools,

being as above.
13. James Moore, Wharfinger,

being as above.
14. John Rider, Messenger of Council, &c.

being as above.
15. Clear Lallow, Market Clerk,

being as above.
16. Robert Hutchinson, Jailer, Queen's

County,
being as above.

17. Richard Wood, Jailer, Prince County,
being as above.

18. lugh Logan, do. King's County,
being as above.

IS. B. De St. Croix, Medical Attendant
at Queen's County Jail,

being his half year's allowance.
10. Susan Hutchinson, Matron of Char-

lottetown Jail,
being ber half year's salary.

20. Solomon Desbrisay, Assayer of
Weights and Measurces for
Queen's County,

being his his balf year's salary.
21. John Thomson,

being for the services of the Schoo-
ner Rambler, engaged as aPacket
between Georgetown and Pictou,
from the 15th of August to the close
of the navigation.

£ s. d.
100 0 0

125 0 0(

65 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

18 15 0

37 10 01

37 10 0

25 0 0

7 10 0

10 0 0

10 0 01

10 0 0

7 10

7 10

7 10

25 0

0

0

0o

0o

0O

0

No. January 7.
22. The Hon. Samuel Canard,

being the amount of his Contract for
the Steamer Cape Breton for the past
year.

23. James Warburton, Road Commissioner,
being his annual allowance as such.

24. David liggins, do. do.
being as above.

25. John R. Bourke, do. do.
being as above.

2G. Allan M'Dougall, do. do.
being as above.

27. John Jardine, do. do.
being as above.

2. John M'CaHlum, do. do.
being as above.

29. John Macgowan, do. do.
being as above.

30. Thomas Owen, do. do.
being as above.

31. Peter Macgowan, Correspondent,
being the annual surn voted by the
Legislature for services as sucb.

32. Neil M'Kinnon, 1st Class Teacher,
being for his services as such at Lot
33, for the year ending December
17, 1840.

33. John M'Kinnon. lst Class Teacher,
being for his services as such at Lot
16, for the year ending August 1,
1840.

34. Thomas Keys, do. do.
being for his services as such at Lot
13, for the year ending January 1,
141-.

35. Samuel Lane,
being for 13 trips with the Mail
between Charlottetown, George-
town, &c.

36. James Feehan,
being for 13 trips with the Eastern
Mai].

37. Thomas Crabb,
being for 13 trips with the Western
Mail, and 39 trips between Cascum-
pec and Kildare.

38. Phillips F. Irving,
being for four trips with the Mail
between Cape Traverse and Cape
Tormentine.

39. T. W. Smith, Postmaster at Amherst,
being for his trouble in taking
charge of the Prince Edward Island
Mails, and forwarding the saine to
Cape Tormentine, during the last
winter.

1841.]

£ s. d.
500 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

30 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

15 12 0

15 12 0

37 5 4

16 0 0

5 15 0
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No. January 7.
40. J. Spencer Smith, Treasurer,

being the amount of bis small dis.
bursement account for the past ycar.

41. A. Lane, Town Major,
being his account for disbursements
during the past year.

42. Isaac Srnith,
being his account for Plans, &c.

43. C. C. Davison,
being expenses incurred in and about
the Buoys and Beacons in the Bay
and Harbour of Charlottetown,durina
the past season.

44. James D. Haszard, Queen's Printer,
being his account for the last quarter.

45. James Peake,
being bis account for sundries fur-
nished for the use of King's County
Jail.

46. Robert Hutchinson,
being bis account for the diet of Mrs.
Susannah Pack, a lunatic, confined
in Queen's County Jail, from the 6th
May, 1840, to Ist January, 1S41.

47. James D. Haszard,
being bis account for printing the
Journals of the Legislative Council
for the last Session.

48. J. B. Cooper & Co.,
being their account for printing the
Journals of the louse of Assembly
for the last Session.

49. Solomon Desbrisay, Sheriff of Queen's
County,

being the expence of an Inquisition
held on the road leading to and from
Mount Stewart Bridge.

50. Archibald M'Lean,
being the balance of bis contract for
erecting a Bridge over the Pond near
Samuel Martin's, leading to the York
River.

31. George Wright, Survevor General,
being bis account for sundry services.

12th.
52. Thomas Smallman,

being part of the appropriation for
completing the Western Road.

27th.
53. Joseph Gallant,

being as above.
29th.

54. Peter Macgowan,
being for the service of Roads and
Bridges.

3Uth.
55. Peter Macgowan,

being for the service of Roads
and Bridges.

February 4th.
36. Nicholas Conroy,

being the amount of salary due to him
as sub-Collector of Customs at Cas-
cumpeque, to 31st December, 1840.

£ s. d. No. February 4.
52 9 S 57. Rev. John M'Lennan,2d Class Teacher,

being for his services as such at
Pinette, for the year ending lst Jan.

Il 19 Il - 1841.
58. John Le Page, Ist Class Teacher,

being for bis services as such at
3 15 0 Darnley. for the ycar ending January

2Sth, 1841.
3 4 1? 59.George H.Iindlands,1 st Class Teacher,

being for bis services as such atNew
Annan Mills, for the year ending
January 30th, 1841.

49 1 4 60. Edward Brenan, 1st Class Teacher,
being for bis services as such at Lot

12 7 0 19, for the year ending January 3d,
2 71841.

61. John Stewart, Ist Class Teacher,
being for bis services as such at Little

il 19 0 Sands, for the year ending 17th
January, 1841.

62. Donald M'Kinnon, 1st Class Teacher,
being for bis services as such at Lot
28, for the year ending January 18tb,

71 0 0 1841.
63. Charles Stewart, do. do.

heing for his services as such at
Elliot River, for the year ending

209 IS 6 January Ist, 1841.
64. Charles Macdonald, do.

being for his services as such at
Elliot River, for the year ending

16 15 0 January lst, 1841.
65. Donald M'Leod, do. do.

being for bis services as such at
Murray Harbour, for the year ending

65 0 0 January Sth, 1841.
66. Daniel Hodgson, Clerk of the Crown,

being bis account for Crown Prose-
cutions, &c.

67. Daniel Hodgson,
17 O 10 being bis account for disbursements

to Constables, Crown Witnesses, &c.
in the last Hilary Term.

S 0 0 68. Edward Thornton, Road Commissioner,
being his annual allowance as such.

69. William M'Neill, do.
being as above.

19 15 0 70. Solomon Desbrisay, do.
being as above.

71. Peter M'Nutt, do.
60 0 0 being as above.

72. Peter M'Callum.
being, ex<v.nses incurred~under an

100 0 0 Order of His Excellency in Council,
of January 28th, 1840, in conse-
quence of bis having been obstructed
and assaulted in the execution of bis

13 13 4 duty as Sheriff of King's County.
A tru.e Copy.

T. H. IAVILAN

£ s.d.
20 0 O

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

12 0 0

40 12 4

40 5 3

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 0

26 15 10

D, C. C.
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No. 2.

DETAILED ACCOUNTS.

(SEE PAGE 76.)

Schedule of Accounts contained in Appendix (L.)

No.
1. Colonial Secretary's Account, March 31, 1840.
2. Do. do. do. June 30, "
3. Clerk of Executive Council's Account, March 31,

1840.
-4. Do. do. do. June 22,
5. Clerk of Legislative Council's Account, for Session

of 1840.
6. Printer of Legislative Council's Account, for ditto.
7. Attorney General's Account for Crown Prosecutions,

Hilary Term, Queen's County, 1840.
8. Ris Account for miscellaneous services, to June,

1840.
9. Solicitor General's Account, H1ilary Terni, 1840.

10. Clerk of the Crown's Account, Trinity Terni,
11. His Account for Disbursements, at said Terni.
12. Deputy Clerk of Crown's Account for Fees and

Disbursements, Prince County, June Terni.
13. Deputy Clerk of Crown's Account for Fees and Dis-

bursements, March Terni, King's County,1840.
14. - - Ditto, July Terni.
15. Sheriff of King's County's Account, to July 1, 1840.
10. Special Constables' charges, for assisting Sheriff of

King's County.

17. Sheriff ofQueen'sCounty's Account, for contingent
expenses of Court House and Jail, for past
year.

18. His Account, for holding an Election for the return
of one Member to represent the Third District
of Queen's County, 1840.

19. Ris Account of Fees upon Writ of Inquiry, for lay-
ing off a Road at Mount Stewart.

20. Curoner's Accounts.
21. Surveyor General's Account.

22. Deputy Surveyor General's Account
23. Charles C. Davison's Accounts, for Buoys for Char-

lottetown Bay and Harbour.
24. - Ditto, for Bedeque.

25. John Thomson's Account, for Buoys, &c. nt Three
Rivers.

26. Queen's Printer's Accounts, for 1840.
27. J. B. Cooper & Co's Accounts, for sundry advertise-

ments.
28. Town Major's Disbursement Account.
29. Treasurer's Small Disbursement Account.

THE GOVERNMENT,
No. 1.

To THE COLONIAL SECRETARY.

14. Proclamation proroguing Assembly, - -

Lieutenant Governor's fees, los.; Copy for Gazette, 3s.
24. Copy of Order in Council, allowing Acts passed in 1839, and Despatch for Gazette,

Recording do. - - -

31. Copy of Despatch for Gazette, relating to tenure of Public Offices,
1840.
February 1. Copying for Council and Assembly 2 Despatches, with Orders in Council, on

. Acts passed in 1839, each 1500 words, -

£ S.
0 19
0 13
0 10
0 10
0 8

1 10 0

Carried forward, £4 10 0

1&39.
December
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1840. Brought forward, £4 10 0
Feb. 1. Copying for House of Assembly correspondence with William Cooper, Esq.

and Secretary of State for the Colonies, 5000 words, - 2 10 0
20. Copying Despatch for do. 500 do. - - - 05 0

Copy of Despatch relative to conveyance of Mails by Steam, 500 do. 0 5 0
Copy of Despatch for Council and Assembly on subject of Works published

by Record Commission, 2.50 do. - - - 0 2 6
Copy of Despatch and Enclosure on subject of Prision discipline, cach :3500 do. 3 10 0
Copying Correspondence on subject of Georgetown Assessment Act, 2400 do. 1 4 0

March 4. Copying 3andamus to - - - - - 0 3 6
5. Bond and Indenture to .lames Watts, to supply Queen's County Jail with Firewood, O G S

Bond and Indenture to John Davis, to supply Queen's County Jail witi Bread, O 6 S
1.1. Writ of Election for Third District of Queen's County, - 0 17 9

Lieutenant Governor's fees, - - - - 0 10 0
Recording Lease and Release of Lot No. 54, Fourth hundred in Charlottetown,

from John Campion to the Crown, - - - 1 3 0
Copy of Report of Commnissioners under 2d Vic. cap. 6, for louse of Assembly,

600 words, - - - - - 0 6 0
28. Copy of Despatch on tenure of public offices, for louse of Assembly, 800 words, O S 

Warrant of Survey to lay off Road from or near Dingwcll's Mills to Cardigan Bridge, 0 2 6
Lieutenant Governor's fees, - - - 0 5 6
4 Militia Commissions, at 2s. 6d. - - - 0 10 0

17 6 1
Exchange, 1-9 1 Is 5

£19 4 6
T. iL HAVILAND,

Acting Colonial Secretary.
31st March, 1,40.

No. 2.
THE GOVERNMENT,

Dr. TO THE COLO tI.L SECRETARY.

1840. £ s. d.
From .st to 14th April.-Sundry Messages to House of Assembly, 4600 words, at Is. per hundred, 2 6 0

Preparing Bonds for three High Sheriffs, at 6s. Sd. each, - 1 0 0
Commissions to do. at l0s., - - - 1 10 0
Registering do. at Gs. 7-d. each ; 3 Great Seals, 9s. each, - 2 G 10i
Lieutenant Governor's fées, - - 1 10 0

Engrossing two copies of the Acts of last Session of the Legislature, viz

No. 1. An Act to regulate the performance of Statute Labour, 730 words.
2. For the improvementof property in Georgetown against

accidents by fire, - - - 112
3. For raising a Revenue in this Island, -420

4. Tax on Dogs, - - - 30
5. Prohibiting exportation of Oysters, 250
6. Regulating Herring and Alewives' Fisheries, - 110
7. Provision for management of Charlottetown Ferry, 450
S. Appropriation of Moncys for the service of the year 1840, 4869
9. Regulating Apprentices, &c., - - 500

10. Running at large Sheep and Goats, -20

il. Bounty on Vessels engaged in the Fisheries, - 100
12. Floating, of Legs and Denis, - 1950

Carried for%4ard, £8 12 oà
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1,40.
No. 13.

14.
15.
16.
17.
IS.
19.
20.

21.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Hawkers and Pedlars, (Licenses.) -

Establishing Boundary Lines of Counties, &c.
Articles seized under any Revenue Law,
Persons convicted of felony, &c.
Trial of Assaults and Batteries,
Justices of the Peace appointing Clerks,
Appointment of Coroners, &c.
Intercourse between P. E. Island and Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick, -
Building for an Asylum for insane persons, &c.,
Relating to Merchant Seamen, -

For Assessment on Lands,
Enabling Married Women to convey Real Estate,
Manner of proceeding on controverted Elections,
To amend the Election Law,
Colonial Secretary and Registrar's salary, &c.

Two copi

Brought forward,
- 170 words.

350
- 444

400
190

830
2S0

1060
- 1530

940
150
560
130

380

18735
es, 18735

37470 at Is. per 100
27 Great Scals to Acts, at Os. - - -

June 4. Warrant of Survey for laying off base line of Royalty of Georgetown,
Lieutenant Governor's fee. - -

22. Proclamation proroguing Assembly, - - -

Lieutenant Governor's fee, 10s.; Copy for Gazette, 3s.; 6 Militia Commissions, 15s.

Exchange, 1-9

30. 4 Militia Commissions,

No. 3.
THE GOVERNMENT,

TO THE CLERK OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
1840.

Copy of the Warrant Book for House of Assembly, 8,000 words,
100 Orders in Council, relating to private persons, at 3s. 41d.
Reading 6-2 sides do. at Is. -

Warrants, from No. 1 to 104, inclusive, at 3s.

£ s. d.
- 4 0 0

- 16 17 6

- 3 2 0

23 19 6
Exchange, • 2 13 3

- 15 12 0

£42 4 91

T. B. HAVILAND,

31st March, 1840. Acting Clerk of Council.

[1841.

£S 12 101

18 14 6
12 3 0
0 2 6
0 5 0
0 19 0
1 -S 0

42 4 10%
4 13 10j

46 18 9
011 0

£ 47 9 9
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No. 4.
THE GOVERN!MENT,

TO THE CLERK OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.
1840. £ s.

From 2d April 166 Orders in Council relating to private persons, 3s. 4;d. each, 27 14 Il
to 22d Jrxne. Reading SO sides on which above orders were made, 1s. each, 4 0 0

2 Copies of Minutes of Exceutive Council for Colonial Office,
.each 170 folios, at ]S. - - - 17 0 0

Stationery, allowance for 6 months, - - 4 0 0

52 14 11
Exchange, 1-9, 5 17 2

Warrants from No. 105 to 282, inclusive, at 3s. each, - - 26 14 0

£84 16 1

No. 5.
HER IMÂESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To THE CLERK oF THE LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL, Dr.
1840. £ S.d.

Engrossing three copies of Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech, each 400 vords, O 12 0
Engrossing Lieutenant Governor's Speech, and Reply to Address, for Printer, 350 do. 0 3 a
Engrossing the following Bills, viz

Bill to provide for the support of Illegirtimate Children, 1850 words, - 0 18 6
Bill to prevent the landing of Convicts on this Island, 450 words, - - 0 4 6
Bill to prevent the running at large of Cattle, 280 words, - - 0 2 S
Bill relating to controverted Elections, 150 words, - - 0 1 6

Engrossing Amendments to various Bills, 1350 words, - - 0 13 6
Engrossing Amendrnents to Bill relating to Fishery Reserves, 4020 words, - - 2 0 2
Engrossing Address of both Ilouses to the Queen, on the subject of her marriage, 300 words, 0 3 0
Copies of Jailers' Returns, from the thrce Counties, with copy of Report of Committee on

Prison Discipline Bill, and Mr. Holl's opinion, S080 words, to be transmitted to Her
Majesty's Government, - - - - 4 0 S

Various Messages to the House of Assembly, 3050 words, - - - 1 10 6
Engrossing Address of Council to the Queen, on the subject of the Appropriation Bill, 1040 do. 0 10 5
Summonirg 8 Menmbers of Council, on Fishery Reserves Bill, 630 words, - 0 6 3
Extracts from Journals, for House of Assembly, on various Bills, 620 words, - 0 6 2
Copy of Bill relating to Lessees and Tenants, for Printer, 550 words, - 0 5 3
Three copies of the Journals, each copy containing 64000 words, with Appendix, - 96 0 0
Engrossing Resolutions, to be transmitted to Her Majesty's Secretary of State, 2500 words, 1 5 0
Engrossing Address to His Excellency, - - - 0 3 6
80 days' attendance, at 7s. Gd. per diem, - - -- 30 0 0

Sterling, 139 7 1
Exchange, 1-9, 15 9 8

154 16 9
Paid for Stationery, as under-

James D. Haszard, as per Bill, £13 9 6
Henry Stamper, as per Bill, 8 6 9
Alexander Davidson, 3 1 3

A mount of James B. Cooper & Co's. Account for printing
BUi relating to Tenants and Lessees, - - 1 10 0

26 7 6

Passed. £181 4 3
R. HoODGSoN, President.

April 29th, 1840.
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No. 6.
H. M. GoVERNMENT OF P. E. IstANn,

To JAMEs D. HAszaRD.
18to.

To Printing the Journals of the Hon. the Legislative Council of the last Session, 100 copies,
32 sheets, at 35s. - - -

Binding 60 copies do. half calf, and lettered on cover, -

(Certified.)
(Signed)

Charlottetown, December 30th, 1840.
JAMES D. EASZARD.

Correct.
R. HODGSON,

President Legislative Council.

No. 7.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDwaRD ISLAND,

To ROBERT HODGSON, Attorney General,

Hilary Term, 1840.

The Queen vms. Hugh I*Leod and An= 3'Leod.
Assault, au re-
sistingSlieriff's Drawing Brief,Bailiffin e-oecu-
ting a .rit of Fee on Trial to Attorney General,
Fieri Facias-
acquitted. 7w Queen vis. Donald IlLeod.

Assault on Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
UnderShieriffof draw Indictment, - - -
Queen's Coun-
ty in execution Fee, perusing and signing same, -
otihis duty- Drawing Brief, - - -
conv.ictionl. Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

0 13 4
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

The Queen vis. Michael May and John May.

AssautonCon. Drawing Brief,
stabIc in execu- Fee on Trial to Attorney General,tion of his duty

t.d1

Larceny.

Convicted.

Larceny.

Submitted.

The Queen vrs. Elizabeth Carpenter.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clark of the Crown to

draw Indictnent, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -

Drawing Brief, - - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

The Queen vis. Thomas Rooney.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -

Drawing Brief, - - -

Fee on Trial to Attorney General, -

The Quee vrs. Jane BaRard.
Fee, examining depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing sane, -

Drawing Brief, - -

Car

0 13 4

0 10 6
013 4

1 1 0
010 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4

ried forward,

56 0 0
15 0 0

£71 0 0

Dr.

& IL

Sterling.

2 15 4

4 6 10

2 15 4

4 6 10

4 6 10

2 410
.€

A--..,

APPENDIX (L.)1841.]
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Brought forward, £

Robljcrv.

&C'1uiuted.

The Queen vrs. Daniel Lac.
Fee, examining depositions, and instrncting Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, -

Fec, perusing and signing same, -

Drawing Brief, - -

Fee on Trial, to Attorney Gencral, -

The Queen vrs. Michael Trayner.

Nuisance. Fc to Attorney Gencral, on motion to receive and record submission

For obstructinir of Traverser, - - -

Iliglway. - Fec to Attorney Gencral, on motion that Traverser enter into recog-
nizance to abide Judgment, -

Thie Queen vrs. Eti::abeth Carpncztcr.
Larceny. Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

Bill not found. draw Indictment, - -
Fee, perusing and signing sanie, -

Aggravated as-
sault, prescnted
by Grand Jury
-iiiries ab-
sconded.

For naliciously
vounding an

Ox-not yet
tricd.

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

0 10 6

0 10 6

1 1 0
0 10 6

The Queen, at the proscention of lsaiah Enman, vrs. Tohn Flood,
and others.

Fee, perusing presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, - 10 
Motion for Bench Warrant, - - - 0 10 6

The Qucen vrs. Anastatia Paisey.
Fee, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw lndictment, -
Fee, perusing and signing same, -

1 1 0
0 10 6

March Term at Georgetown, 1840.
Thie Queen vrs. Donald Macdonald, alias Donald Hector.

Assault on She- Fee, on motion to record Submission, - - 0 10 6
riffin excecution Fec, on motion for Judgment, - - 0 10 6
of his duty-

Larceny.

Conviction.

Larceny.

Conviction.

The Queen vrs. William Douglas and others.
Fec, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Fee, perusing and signing sane, -

Fee, on motion for Bench Warrant, - -

Te Qucen vrs. J.amcs Kavanagh.
Foc, perusing depositions, and instructing Cierk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, - - -

Drawing Brief, - -

Fee, perusing and signing Indictment, - -
Fee, on trial, to Attorney General, -

77Te Queen vrs. James Kavanagh.
Fec, perusing depositions, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to

draw Indictment, . - -

Fee, perusing and signing same, -

Drawing Brief, - - -

Fee, on trial, to Attorney General, .

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 10 6

1 1 0
0 13 4
0 10 6
2 2 0

1 1 0
0 10 6
0 13 4
2 2 0

fraward, £

4 6 10

1 10

1 11 G

1 il 6

4 6 10

4 6 10

ý-ubuiiued
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1840. Brought forward, £
7 he Queen vrs. Mary Brown.

Assault on Con- Fee, perusing presentment, and instructing Clerk of the Crown to
stable, present- draw Indictment, - - - 0 1 o
eýbutan. Fee, perusing and signing same, - - 0 10 6

doned for want Fee, on motion to enter NoUe Prosegui, - - 0 10 6
of proof 2 2 0

7e Queen vrs. John Renaan.

Assault with in- Motion for extension of Bench Warrant, - - 0 10 6
tent to commit
a Rape. Sterling, 45 16 8

Exchange, 1-9, 5 1 10

£50 18 6
Certified, as correct,

E. J. JARVIS, Chief Justice,

R. HODGSON, Attorney General. T. H. HAVILAND, A. J.

June 1st, 1840.

No. 8.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To ROBERT I¯ODGSON, Attorney General, Dr.
1840. £ S. d.

Reporting specifically on 27 Acts of the Legislature, passed in Session of 1840, to the Lieu-
tenant Governor, as to whether any objections existed against His Excellency's passing
the same, at 6s. 8d. each, - - - - 9 0 0

Preparing reasons at great length, in triplicate, to be forwarded with said Acts, to the Colo-
nial Office, for passing the same, - - - - 10 16 8

Putting marginal notes to said Acts, previous to printing same, - - 7 0 0
Perusing proof sheet of each Act as it came froin the press, and comparing same, 3 16 8
Writing to John Macgregor and Duncan Mackay, Esquires, requiring payment ofBond due

to the Treasury, onder address from the Iouse of Assembly to Lieutenant Governor,
at 6s. Sd. each, - - - - - 0 13 4

R. H1ODGSON, Attorney General. Currency, £31 6 8

No. 9.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

TO THE SOLIcITOR GENERAL, Dr.
Hilary Term, 1840.

£ s. d.
The Queen vrs. Hugh M*Leod and Ann M'Leod.-Fec on trial to Solicitor General, 1 1 0
The Queen ers. Donald M'Leod.-Fee on trial to Solicitor Genernl, - - 0 1 O
The Queen ors. Michael May and John May.-Fee on trial to Solicitor General, 1 1 0
The Queen ors. Elizabeth Carpenter.-Fee on'trial to Solicitor General, -1 1 0
The Queen ors. Thomas Rooncy.-Fee on trial to Solicitor General, -1 1 0
The Queen vrs. David Law.-Fee on trial to Solicitor General, - - 1 1 0

Marck Term, Georgetown, 1840.
The Queen vrs. John Kavanagh.-Fee on trial to Solicitor General, - - 1 1 0
The Queen ors. same party.-Fee on trial to Solicitor General, 1 1 0

Sterling, 8 8 0
Exchange, 1-9, 0 18 8

£9 6 8
Certified as correct,

E. J. JARVIS, Chief Justice,
T. H. HAVILAND, A. J.
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No. 10.
IfR 1LAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clrk of the Crown.

Trinity Term, is4o.

The Queen vrs. John Byers.-Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill, -

The Queen vrs. Mary Lannon. do. do. per do. - -

The Queen vrs. John Walsh. do. do. per do. -

The Queen rrs. Thomas Newbury. do. do. per do. -

The Queen vrs. John Stewart and another.-Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill,
The Queen, at the prosecution of H. Gouldrup, ers. P. Bradley.-Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per
The Queeu vrs. Louisa Whitby.-Clerk of the Crown's fees, as per Bill,
The Queen vrs. John Macdonald, and P. Flood, and another.-Clerk's fees, per Bill annexed,
The Queen vrs. Anastatia Parsley. - - do. per do.
The Queen, at the prosecution of Thomas Tod, vrs. Bradley, do. per do.
The Queen vrs. James Cantelo, and another, - - do. per do.

Clerk of the Crown's fees, for sundry services, as per Bill, - -

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9,

Currency,
Charlottetown, 30tl July, 1840.

DANIEL HODGSON. C. C.

No. 11.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNIMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Clerk of the Crown,

For disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions-Trinity Term, 1840.
The Queen vrs. Edward Bradley-at prosecution of Thomas Tod-

Paid Sheriff, serving Subpænas, as per Bill, £2
Thomas Tod, a witness, - - 0 1
Thomas Fairbairn, do. - 0 1
Constable, as per Bill, - - 1

The Queen, at prosecution of Henry Gouldrup-vrs. Edward Bradley.
Paid Henry Gouldrup, a witness,

Constable, as per Bill, -
Jlobn Stewart, a witness,

The Queen vrs. John Macdonald.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill, -
Hugh Maclean, a witness,
Margaret Macarthur, do.
John Maclean,
William Macculloch, do.

The Queen vrs. Louisa Whitby.-Paid Sheriff, serving subpæenas,
Elizabeth Carter, a witness,
John Mackieson, do.
W. H. Hobkirk, do. -

1 0 64

0 15 0

- 0 12 10

o 15 0
0 5 0
0 16 i

- 011 8

0 7 3
- 0 3 4

1 3 4
- 1 3 4

3 3

641
4 9

Carried forward, £

£ s. d.

3 3 4
4 2 0
3 5 2
2 19 4
3 5 0

Bill, 2 3 8
6 0 2
2 1 1
1 IS 0
2 Il 0
0 13 2

10 14 8

42 16 7
4 15 2

£47 Il 9

Dr.

£ s. d.

5 0 2

7 17 2j

3 0 7

[1811.APPENDIX (L.)
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Brought
The Queen vrs. John Byer.-Paid Sherif, as per Bill,

Thomas Alley, a witness, -

The Queen trs. John Walsh.-Paid Sherif, serving subpenas, -

Joha Egan, a witness,
James Fitzpatrick, do. - -

Elizabeth Barnett, do.

The Queen ors. Murdoch Bell and others--Paid Constable, as per BiU, -

The Queen vrs. John Stewart, sen.-Paid Sherif, serving subpoenas,
Hugh M'Donnell, a witness, -

James M'Innis, do. -

Michael M'Swain, do. -

Dugald M'Callum, do. -

James Stewart, sen., do. -

Thomas M'Naught, do. -

James Stewart, jun., do. -

Alexander M'Lean, do. -

Alexander Stewart, do. -

William Hodges, do.

The Queen vrs. Mary Lannon.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bil, - -

George Hooper, a witness, -

John Trenaman, do. - -

Jane Trenaman, do.
John D. P. Coles, do.

The Queen vrs. Anastatia Parsley.-Paid Sherif, as per Bill, -

Richard Walters, a witness, -
William Dibbins, do. -

William Moore, do. -

The Queen vrs. John Flood, and others.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill, -

The Queen vrs. Thomas Newberry.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill, -

John Dawson, a witness,
John Crabb, do.
Daniel Boughton, do. -

Philip M'Guagon, do.

Paid the Sheriff for serving subponas on the following persons, to give testimony
before the Grand Inquest, viz:-

Henry Corby, as per Bill, 13s. 4d.; Patrick Hughes, do. 13s. 4d. -

John M'Lauchlin, do. 3s. 4d.; Robert Hooper, do. 7s. 2d. -

Edmund and Robert Nelson, do. 6s. 8d.; Henry Tamlyn, do. 3s. 4d.
John Stewart, do. 3s. 4d.; - Stanley, do. 3s. 4d.
Francis Kelly, doel1s. id.; Job Bevan, do. 1s. Bd. - -

John Breen, Samuel Street, Elizabeth Street, Elias Bishop, Arcbibald
Macleod, John Stowe, William Houston, Michael Donahoe, James Malony,
Robert Percival, Andrew Duncan, Arthur O'Neill-as per Bill, -

Paid Sheriff's Bill, for sundry services,

forward,
0 17 4
0 4 8

1 3 0
0 17 2
0 12 2
0 16 1

4 11 9
0 17 2
111
111
0 17 2
1 4 5
0 17 2
0 17 2
0 17 9
0 17 2
0 17 2

1 5 7
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4

1 5 il
0 18 4
0 5 0
0 18 4

0 12 8
0 il 1
0 3 4
0 il 1
0 11 1

5 10 8
1 6 8
0 10 ,6
0 10 0
0 6 8
0 12 9

1 10 8
10 7 11

1 6 8

£63 16 li

1 2 0

3 8 5
6 12 6

1319 1

1 18 il

3 7 7
0 9 5

2 9 3
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No. 12-
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To W .LIAM COATES, Deputy Clerk of the Crown, Dr.

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions.
The Queen ors. Margaret Smallman.-Paid to Sherif', as per Bill annexed, -

Paid to Hugh Macartby, as per Bill annexed,
Witnesses to give evidence before Grand Inquest.-Paid to Neil M'Callum, as per Bill annexed.

Paid to John Macarthy, as per do.

Currency,

GOVERNMENT,
To WILLIAM COATES, Deputy ClCrk of the Crown, Dr.

1840. L s. dl.
For services as under:

1 Subpæna, 4s. 6d.; 3 copies, 3s.; 5 Oaths to Grand Jury, 5s.; Crier, 1s. 8d.; Tickets, 5s. 0 19 2
Motion and Rule Attachment, 2s.; 1 Oath Is.; Crier, 4d. - - 0 3 4
Attachment, 3s.; filing Presentment, is.; Taxing, 2s. - - - 0 6 0

Taxed at Sterling, 1 S 6
Exchange, 1-9, 0 3 2

£1 il S

No.13.
THE GOVERNMENT,

To E. THoRNTOY, D. C. C.
March Term, 1840. £ s. d.

The Queen vrs. Mary Brown.-Fees in this case, as per Bill annexed, - 1 12 8
The Queen, at the prosecution of Allan Macdonald, vrs. John Kavanagh.-Fees, per Bill annexed, 3 8 0
The Queen, at the prosecution of John Macdonald, vrs. John Kavanagh.-Fees, per Bill, 4 0 8
The Queen vrs. Donald, alias Donald Hector Macdonald.-Fes, per Bill. - - 1 14 1
The Queen vrs. William Douglas, and others.-Fees, per Bill, - - 3 7 Il

Fees for sundry services, as per Bill annexed, - - - 2 1 3
Ditto as per ditto, - - 1 19 6

18 4 1
Exchange, 2 0 5

E. TuoRtN'oN. £20 4 6

No. 14.
GOVERNMENT,

To E. THORINTON, D. C. C. Dr.
The Queen vrs. John Hadley and others.-Fees, as per Bill annexed, -
Queen ors. W. Douglas, and others. Do. do.
Queen ors. David Young, Do. do. -
Queen ors. John Summers, Do. do. - -
Queen ors. Patrick Green and Catherine Green, Do. do. -

Fees for sundry services, as per Bill, - -

4th August. 1840.

Sterling,
Exchange,

Currency,
E. TEORNTON.

5 16 10
4 8 4
2 2 0
1 0 10
3 4 1
3 5 1

19 17 5
2 4 2

£22 1 7

£ I. c.

0 19 4
0 611
0 4 5
0 3 10

£1 14 6

APPENDIX (L.) (1841.
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HER TIAJESTY'S GOVERPMENT,

To E. THORNTON,

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions.

The Queen rs. W. Douglas and others.-Paid Sherif, as per Bill herewith,
Robert Cutler, witness, -
William M'Ewen, do.
James Martin, do. -
Henry Williams, do.
Thomas Falla, do. -
Neil Macdonald, do.

" Donald Campbell, do. -
" Donald M'Phee, do.

Kenneth M1Ivor, -
" John M'Callum, do.

The Queen vrs. Thomas Wallis.-Paid Sherif, as per Bill, - -

The Queen vrs. John Walsh.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill,
John Rossiter, witness, - -

Samuel Gregory, do.

The Queen vrs. Matthew Young and others.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill, -
Donald M'Phee, witness,
Roderick Macdonald, do. -

William Maclaren,
" John Stewart and James Macfar-

lane, do. -

4 John Dwyer, Richard Barry, John
B. Howlett, M. Foley, Neil
Macviccar, P. Macdonald, and
W. Sanderson, do. -

The Queen vrs. David Young.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill.
The Queen ors. Thomas Dunn.-Paid Sheriff, as per Bill,

Benjamin Graham, witness,
John Campbell, do.

" John Chapman, do. -

The Queen vrs. C. Greene.-Paid J. W. Alleyne, witness,
John Phelan, do. -

" Patrick Bambrick, do. -

Dr.

£ s. d.
2 il 10i
2 13 7
0 18 3
0 14 11
0 la 8
0 3 4
0 18 7
0 7 3
1 15 0
0 18 7
0 15 il

12 15 l1;
3 2 9j

1 7 21
0 17 2
0 17 2

1 10 0
0 14 5
0 7 9
0 9 5

0 3 4

2 6 8

1 0 10
-0 6 1

0 7 2
0 10 0

- 1 0 0
1 0 0

Edward Doran, Constable, -

The Queen urs. Bartholomew Dunphy.-Paid Donald Mackinnon, -

C
Paid Hugh Logan, for 3 days attendance as Crier of the Court,

which is submitted to His Ex celency in Council,

August 4th, 1840.

-. 311 S
1 15 4
0 15 0

arrency, £33 10 8

0 15 0

£34 5 8

3 1 64

5 11 7
0 12 Ut

2 4 1

E. THORNTON, D. C. C.
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THE GOVERNMENT,

To E. THORNTON,

For Disbursements in the following Crown Prosecutions-March Term, 1840.

The Queen vrs. John Kavanagh.-Paid Constable, as per Bill, - 6 1 4
Sherif, serving Subpænas, 1 6 0
W. lowlett, witness, - - 0 10 0
J. Garnett, do. - 0 10 0

The Queen, at the prosecution of John Macdonald, vrs. John Kavanagh--
Paid Sheriff, serving Subpænas, -

Samuel Gregory, witness,
A. Leslie, jun., do. -

J. Macdonald, do. -

The Queen, at the prosecution of Allan Macdonald, crs. John Kavanagh-
Paid Constable, as per Bill, -

George Lewis, witness, -
Allan Macdonald, do. -

The Queen ers. Mary Brovn.-Paid Sheriff, serving Subpænas, ·
Constable, per Bill -

D. Macdonald, witness,

The Queen vrs. Donald, alias Donald Hector Macdonald-
Paid Sheriff, executing Bench Warrant,

SherifF, serving Subpænas, -

Donald Macdonald, witness,
John M'Lellan, do.

The Queen vrs. William Douglas and others.-Paid Robert Cutler, witness,
William M'Ewen, do.

E. THOIRNTON, D. C. C.

1 19 71
0 17 21
0 17 2&
1 56

0 8 4
1 0 0
0 18 10

1 3 3
3 0 0-

.1 0 0

1 4 8
2 4 7
1 8 4
1 0 0

0 16 8
0 16 8

8 7 4

4 19 61

2 7 2

5 3 3

5 17 74ý

1 13 4

Currency, £28 8 3.

No. 15.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

TO PETER M-CALLUM,

To Paid Messrs. A. & T. Owen, for sundries furnished the Jail at Georgetown, per account
annexed, - - - -

Paid the lon. James Peake, for do. do. per do. do.
Paid Iugh Logan, for cleaning Court flouse, and sundry work for Jail, per do. do. -

Paid Johnston Aitken, for sundries furnished, and work performed in the Jail and Court
House, per do. do. - - - -

Paid James D. Iaszard, for sundry Printing, per do. do. -

Certified,

July 4th, 1840.

Saint Peter's Bay, July Ist, 1840.
PETER M'CALLUM,

Sheriff of Kings's County.

T. H. HAv.Aw,
Jon BaEcErn.

Dr.
£ s.d.

28 4 5
17 13 2
6 8 0

3 15 0
2 1 10

£58 2 5

APPENDIX (L.) [1811.
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No. 16.

GOVERNIMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To GEORGE FARMiER,

1840.
February 17. Travelling to Bay Fortune, 57 miles, to assist the High Sheriff of King's

County in executing Process, 3 days and 1 night, at 10s.
To Robert Boyle, saine as above, - - -

Joseph Hill, do. - - -

George Laffurt, do. - - -

James Millner, do. - - -

William W.iston, do. - - -

John Heartz, do. - - -

John Collins, do. - - -

Paid Horse hire, 5 horses, at 10s. per day, -

Eight Constables, holding themselves in readiness to proceed to Bay Fortune,
by order of the Hon. Mr. Haviland and Attorney General-order after-
wards countermanded, each 1 day, with their horses, at 5s. per day each,

Dr.
£ s d.

2 0 0

£28 0 0

No. 17.
LIER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To JoHN S. MACDONALD, Sheriff of Queen's County,
Contingent expenses of the Jail and Court House, for the past year.

18:30.

May 1. To paid William Birch, for washing and cleaning Court House,
Cleaning Stovepipes, 3s. Gd ; 1 bottle Brunswick Black, 2s. Gd.
Paid him attending Court, 6 days, at 4s. -

6. 2 quires Paper, 3s. 4d.; 4 lundred Quills, 2s. -

Broom for Court House, 3s.; ink, Is. 4d.; inkstands, Gs.
S. 1 Chamber for Court House, - - -

20. 2 do. for Jail, 2s. 10d.; à quire Paper, 10d.; 1 sheet Pasteboard, 4d., for Jail book;
6 gallons Oil, 24s.; 1 hair Broom, Jail, 3s. 4d. - -

1 Whitewash Brush, 2s. 4d.; 6 Brooms, 2s. 6d.; Scrubbing Cloth, 5s.
6 lbs. Candles, 7. Gd.; 6 lbs. Soap, 3s. 6d.; 2 balls Wick, Sd.; 1 Brush, 2s. 2d.

31. 1 cotton Shirt, to Stephen Butler, a criminal prisoner,
Paid John Heartz, for whitewashing and repairing Court House, and materials,

June. Paid William Birch, for cleaning Court House, -
13 days attendance, at Is. Gd. - - -

21. 1 piece of green binding, 2s. 6d., 2j hundred Brass Tacks, 2s. 3d.
7 yards Baize, 15s. 9d.; 2t yards do. 9s. - - -

2 quires Paper, 2s. 6d.; 1 bottle Brunswick Black, 2s. 6d.
24. 3 quires Paper, 6s.; j hundred Quills, 2s. - - -

August. 4 gallons Oil, 16s.; 4 lbs. Candles, 5s.: 6 lbs. Soap, 3s. 6d.; 6 Brooms, 2s. 6d. Jail,
4 Chambers, 5s.; 8 panes Glass, 4s. 8d.; 2 lbs. Putty, 10d.
2 tin Quarts, 2s.; 4 Pints, 3s.; 3 iron Pots, 5s. 3d. - -

1 Candlestick, Is. 10d.; Teakettle, 10s.; Spade, 59. 9d.
24. 1 cotton Shirt, to Thomas Joncs, a criminal, - -

Oct. 29. 2 quires Paper, 5s.; Blotting do. 3d. (Court House,)
Ink, is. Sd.; 2 Penknives, 7s. Gd.; Wafers, Is. - -

2 lbs. Candles, (Court House,) - -

£ i. d.
- 0 12 6

0 6 0
- 1 4 0

0 5 4
- 0 9 4

0 1 6
0 4 0
1 7 4
0 9 10
0 13 10

- 0 4 9
1 10 0

- 0 15 0
0 19 6

- 0 4 9
1 4 9

- 0 5 0

0 8 0
1 7 0

S 0 10 6
0 10 3

S 0 17 7
0 4 9

- 0 5 3
0 10 2

- 0 2 8

Carried forward, £

APPENDIX (L.)1841.]
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1640. Brought forward, £
Paid William Birch, 7 days attendance, cutting wood and attending fires, &c. 1 8 0
Jail, 182 Ibs. Oatmeal, at 2d., (Sept. 23d,) - - 1 10 4

Nor. 6 lbs. Candles, 6s. 6d.; 6 lbs. Soap, 3 s. 6d.; Scrubbing Brush, 2s. 2d. (Jail) 0 12 2
2 baills Wick, Sd.; 6 Brooms, 2s. 6d.; Osnaburgh, 5s. - -0 8 2

4 Gallons Oil, 1Gs.; 1 Lanthorn, 5s. Od. - - - 1 1 9
November 30. Paid Wm. Tool for mending Jail Lock, and repairing 3 Keys, - 0 15 6
December 2. 1 large thumb Latch, to front gate, Jail, - - - 0 2 0

19. Paid J. H. Down, for removing Jail lock, - - 0 4 6
Paid J. Ileartz, for work and materials in Court House, - - 1 4 6
1 Stock Lock for Jail, 15s.; Nails, 21d.; 3lbs. Spikes, is. 5Pd. - 0 16 10

BY arder of Lieutenant Governor.-Extra Clothing :-4 pair Blankets, - 6 8 0)
26. 6 Rugs, 3. 12s.; 14 yards Canvass, for Bedticks, Il. 9s. 2d. 5 1 2

t12jyards Osnaburgh, for Towels for prisoners, - - 0 10 0
3 fine Combs and 3 rack Combs for do. - - 0 6 0

Do. for Mrs. Park, a lunaic.-2 pair hose, 4s.; 1 pair shoes, 10s.; 2 yards serge, 5s. 0 19 0
5 yards print, 6j. Sd.; 5 do. calico, 5s.; 2 do. muslin, 1s. 44d. - 0 13 .
Reels, 2d.; balls, 5d.; 2 handkerchiefs, 3s. - - 0 3 7

Do. for Sarah Ballard, a Criminal.-1 pair hose, 2s.; 4 yards print, 5s. 4d. 0 8 4
24 yds. calico, 2s. 6d.; reels, Sd.; 24 yds. serge, 5s.; balls, 2d.; 5& yds. calico, 3s. 9d. 0 11 10

1840. 4 Quires Paper, Ss. 6d.; quills, 5s.; ink, Is. Sd.; blotting paper, Is. 0 16 2
January 7. Iron bolt, 9d.; 4 lbs. Candles, 5s. (Court House.) - - 0 5 9

17. I Quire Paper, - - - 0 2 6
Paid William Birch, 14 days attendance at Court louse, attending fires,

cutting wood, &c. at 4s. - - - - 2 16 0
Scrubbing and cleaning Court House, Jury Rooms, Magis.trates' Court

and Stairs, &c. - - - - 1 10 0

18. 12 Panes Glass for one of the Cell windows, broke by a prisoner in a state
of derangement, - - - - 0 7 0

2 lbs. putty, 1s.; paid for glazing, 2s. - - - 0 3 0

February 29. Paid for 230 lbs. Meal, at 2d. - - - 1 18 4

6 Ibs. Candles, Gs. 6d.; 6 Ibs. Soap, 3s. 6d. (Jail.) - - 0 10 0
4 galls. Oil, 16s.; 6 Brooms, 2s. 6d. - - - 0 18 6

4 panes Glass, 2s.; Putty, 5d. - - - 0 2 5

April 4. Paid Josiah Chappell, for repairing Jail Pump througbout the year, - 0 12 6
May 6. 19 galls. and 1 quart Molasses, for prisoners during the year-say from the

3d May, 1839, to the Gth May, 1840, at 4s. per gallon, - - 3 17 0

2 Quires Paper, 3s. fid.; ink, Is. 6d.; blotting paper, 6d.; quills, 4s. 6d. 0 10 0
Paid truckage of wood to Court louse, sundry times, - - 0 3 0
Straw furnished to Jail, for prisoners, - - 1 0 0
Amount of C. C. Davison's account, (attested and annexed), - - 4 16 1I1

Do. James Macdonell's account, do. do. - - 13 12 6
Do. Joliii Hlobbs' account, do. do. - - - 7 15 0

Do- Robert Hutchinson's account, do. do. - - 19 7 6

Do. James D. laszard's account, - - - 3 12 6

£103 13 9
Sheriff 's Office, May 7tb, 1840.

Attested to before me, this 7th May, 1840.
DONALD MACDOXALD, J. P.
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No.18.
HER MAJEs'rS GovEiNMET,

To J. S. MAcDoNALD, Sheriffof Queen's County.

For the expenses of holding an Election for the return of one Member for the Third District of Queen's County.

1640. Sterling. Currency.

Marc £0 0 0 0 10 0

1 6
0 6
o is

0 5
0 5
1 0
1 10
1 17
0 16
1 10
0 5

0 8
0 10
0 15
0 16
0 10

h 16. To posting Notices in all public places, for the return of one Member,
Mileage, to post same at Lots 49, 50, Pinette and Wood Islands,

40 miles, at 8d. - - - -

Murray Harbour Road, and Redmond's, 10 miles, -

25. Mileage, to hold Election at Pinette, 28 miles, at 8d. -

26. Do. from Pinette to the nearest Magistrate (Allan Macdougall, Esq.)
to attend and swear Returning Officer, 8 miles, at 8d.

Paid him mileage, S miles, at 8d. - -

Holding Election, two days, at 10s. per day,
Two Clerks, two days each, at 7s. 6d. - -

Mileage, two Clerks, each 28, at Bd. -
Mileage, to post Notices of adjourned Poll, 25 miles, at 8d. -

Paid 3 Special Constables, 2 days attendance each, at 5s. per day,
Paid Angus M'Phee, Constable, 1 day, -

Paid for the use of House to hold Election in, -

30. Mileage, to hold adjourned PolI, 12 miles,
1 Day holding Poil, - - -

2 Poli Clerks, 1 day each, at 7s. 6d. -

Mileage, 2 Clerks 12 miles each, at 8d. - -

Paid two Constables, 1 day's attendance at 5s. -

Paid for the use of House, - -

Drawing R-turning Officer and Poli Clerks' Oaths, to annex to Poli
Books and Writ, not included in Printer's Bill, -

Indenture and Duplicate, and posting Qualification Notices at the
different Polls, - - - -

Stationery, and incidental expenses, -
Mr. J. D. Haszard's Bill, - - -

Messrs. J. B. Cooper & Co's. Bil, - -

Exchange, 1-9,

0 12
1 0
1 12
0 6

13 7 4
1 98

Deduct Exchange on Returning Officer, Clerks', and Constables' expenses,

April lst, 1810.
T. H. HAvILAND,
JoHN BREcKEN.

J. S. MACDONALD,
Sheriff of Queen's County.

0 6 8

1 10 0

1 10 0

14 17 0

21 18 0

£20 15 10
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No. 19.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To SOLOMON DESBRISAY, Sheriff.

Fees upon Writ of1nquiry to lay off a Highway at Mount Stewart, on Lot or Township Number Thirty-seven,
in Queen's County, on Wednesday the 31st December, 1840.

£ s. d.
Summoning 12 Jurors, at 2s. 6d. -- 1 10 0
Mileage, to serve 12 Jurors, 82 miles, at 4d. - -7 4
Service of Subpæna on Hon. George Wright, - - 2 0

Posting Notices in different places in district, 10s.; 38 miles, to post notices, at 4d. 12s. Bd. 1 2 S
Holding 1nquiry and filing Inquisition, IL 3s. 4d.; 38 miles, to hold Inquiry, 12s. Sd. - 1 16 0

Administering 4 Oaths to witnesses, - - -

John Ferguson. foreman, 10s.; 25 miles, at 6d., 12s. 6d. - -0 6
Charles Braddock, 5s.; 33 do. at do. 16s. 6d. - - 6
Malcolm Forbes, 5s.; 28 do. at do. 14s. - 19 O
James Millar, 5s.; 22 do. at do. Ils. - 16 O
Menassa Owen, 5s.; 22 do. at do. ils. 0 16 0
Charles Stewart, 5s.; 22 do. at do. 1ls. - 016 O
Octavius Le Page, 5s.; 32 do. at do. 16s. -- 10
John Campion, 5s.; 3 do. at do. 1s. 6d. - 0 6 6
John Cairns, 5s.; 14 do. at do. 7s. -- 012 0

Joseph Kennedy, 5s.; 46 do. at do. 23s. -- 8 0
Henry Vickerson, 5s.; 26 do. at do. 13s. -- 0 8 O
John Croker, 5s.; 31 do. at do. 15s. 6Gd. - 1 0 6

16 19 0
Deduct cha-ge for Oaths -Witnesses, 0 4 0

£16 15 0

Sheriff's Office, 2d J anuary, 1841.
Certified.

T. IL HAVILAND.
JOHN BRECKEN.

No. 20.
HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,

To DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner, Dr.
1840. Inquest on the body of Catherine Webster-died by the visitation of God.

March. Coroner's fee, 9s.; travelling 15 miles, at Bd. 10s. - -

Precept for Jury, 4s. Gd.; 3 Oaths, 3s.; 3 Examinations, 7s. 6d. -

Paid 12 Jurors, each 3s. (fee and mileage) Il. 16s.; Constable, 152s.

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9,

Currency,
Paid Doctor Hobkirk, as per Bill,

Currency,

I cannot ascertain if the deceased left any effects, and I am not aware that the
Law compels the husband to pay the expense of this Inquest. Under this
impression, the foregoing account is submitted to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

DaNIEL HoDosoN, Coroner.

0 19 0
0 15 0
2 8 0

420
0 8 1

4 10 1
5 14 4

£10 4 5

[1811.APPEND1X (L.)
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BER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
To DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner. Dr.

Inquest on the Body of John M'Carron.-Verdict, " Accidental Death."

Coroner's fee, 9s.; travelling 17 miles, 11s. 4d.; Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d.
2 Oaths, 2es.; 1 Examination, es. Gd. - -

Paid 12 Jurcrs-1 at 2es. 3d. and 11 at 2s. - -

E

Paid Messenger with intelligence to Coroner, as per Bill annexed,

The deceased left no property.
Damr. HonGso.N, Coroner.

£L. d.
1 4 10
0 4 6

1 9 4
1 4 3

Sterlin, £42 13 7
xchange, 1-9, 0 5 i1

Crrency, £2 19 6
- 1 2 2

£4 1 8

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
To DANIEL HODGSON, Coroner.

Inquest on the Body of a new born Male Child.-Verdict, "Wilful Murder."

Coroner's fee. 9s.; Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d.
4 Oaths, 4s.; 4 Examinations, at 2s. 6d.
Warrant to apprehend and commit,
Recognizance, -

Paid 12 Jurors-1 at 2. 3d., and Il at 2s.
Constable summoning Jury, - -
Doctor Hobkirk, as per Bill, £2 6s. 8d. Carrency, is Sterling,
Doctor Mackieson, do. do.

Sterli
Exchan

Curr
Paid J. H. Down, 5s.; William Peppreal, 3s.

0 13 6
0 14 0
0 3 4
0 2 3

1 4 3
0 4 6
2 2 0
2 2 0

Dr.

1 13 1

5 12 9

ng, £7 5 10
ge, 1-9, 0 16 2

ency, 8 2 0
£0 8 0

£8 10 0

Inquest on the body of Mary Carr.-Deceased hanged herself while labouring under
temporary Insanity.

Coroner's fee, 9.; Precept for Jury, 4s. 6d.
2 Oaths, 2s.; % Examinations, 5s.

Paid 12 Jurors--1 at 2s. 3d., and 1 at 2s.
Constable, summoning Jury,

Paid for conveying the body to the Court House,

The deceased left no effects.

013 6
0 7 0

-1 4 3
0 4 6

Sterling,
Exchange, 1-9,

Currency,

Dm=Er, HoDosozi, Coroner.

1840.
April 28.

1 0 6

1 8 9

2 9 3
0 5 5

2 14 8
0 3 9

£2 18 5
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HER MAJESTY's GOVERMENT,

To DANIEL IIODGSON, COrOner. Dr.
Inquest on the Body of Julia Flood, 15th July, 1840-Verdict, Fdto de se.

£ .d.
Coroner's fee, - - - - O 9 0
Precept for Jury, - - - - 0 4 6
4 Oaths, 4s.; 4 Examinations, at 2s. 6d. - - - 0 14 0
12 Jarors-1 at 2s. 3d., 11 at 2s. - - 1 4 3
Constable summoning Jury, - - - 0 4 6
Paid Doctor Hobkirk, as per Bill, - - - 2 2 0

Sterling, £4 18 3
Exchange, 1-9, 0 10 il

Paid for coffin, &c., as per Bill, - - - 1 12 0
William Peppreal, for digging grave, - 0 7 6

1 19 6

The deceased left no effects. Currency, £7 8 8

NO. 21.
GOVERNMENT,

To GEORGE WRIGHT, Dr.
140. £ & C

May. To 5 days, pointing out the situation for placing the Buoys at the Harbour of
Charlottetown, - - - - 5 16 8

June. 3 days at Georgetown, placing the Bucys at the entrance of that Harbour, inclu-
ding travelling, - - - - 3 10 0

2 days, ascertaining the commencement of the boundaries of Georgetown Roy-
alty, on the Brudenell and Cardigan Rivers, - 2 6 8

2 days, exploring and running a line of Road from Mount Stewart Bridge to the
St. Peter's Road, - - - 1 5 0

Paid two men assisting at do. - - - 0 6 0
Plan of do. - - - - - 0 5 0
Warrant of Survey, - - - - 0 5 0

August. 1 day, on a Survey at the Warren Farm, ascertaining the boundaries thereof, 1 3 4
Paid for two men and a boat, - - - 0 14 0
Paid Joseph Bali, pointing out the lines as run by him, - - 0 16 8
1 day, attending the Sheriff at Mount Stewart Bridge, on an Inquest under the

Road Compensation Act, - - - 0 12 6

£17 0 10

No. 22.
GOVERNMENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To GEORGE WRIGHT, Jun., Assistant Surveyor General, Dr.
1840. E .d.

lune. To drawing a Chart of Hillsborough Bay and the Harbour of Charlottetown, 5 16 8
Drawing a Chart of Cardigan Bay and the Harbour of Three Rivers, by di-

rection of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, - 5 16 8
Paid for Drawing Paper, 6s.; tin case, 2s. Gd. - - 0 8 6

- 12 1 10

Carried forward, £
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1840. Brought forward,
Furnishing a Plan of the Town and Royalty of Princetown to the Commis-

sioner of Roads for the Third District, - -
June 17. 4 days, surveying a Road dividing the Royalty of Georgetown from Township

No. 53, agreeable to Warrant of Survey, 12s. 6d. - 2 10
4 labourers, employed 3 days, at 4s. - - - 2 8
Two Plans of the above division Road, lodged in Surveyor General's and

Secretary's Ofces, ils. Sd. - - - 1 3
Surveyor General's fee on Warrant of Survey, - - O 5

July. Surveying a new line of Road fromr Dingwell's Mills to Cardigan River
Bridge, agreeable to Warrant of Survey, being engaged sixteen days,
at 12s. 6d. - - 10 0

6 men employed Il days, at 4s., and 1 boy 12 days, at 2s. per day, 14 8
5 days, drawing Plans of the Townships through which the above line

runs, at 12ï. 6d. - - - - 3 2
Two Plans of the above line of Road, lodged in Surveyor General's and Se-

cretary's Offices, - - - - 1 3
Surveyor General's fee on Warrant of Survey, - - 0 5

£

2 68

0
0

4
0

0
0

6

4
0

6 6 4

28 18 10

£49 13 8

Surveyor General's Offce, August 10th, 1840.
Certified. GEO. WRIGHT, Surveyor General.

No. 23.

IER M.JESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
On Account of Harbour Buoys,

To C. C. DAvisoN,
1840.

May 14. To truckage of Buoys to my Shop, and thence to Wharf,
Paid L. Stowe, 3 days, caulking, &c., at 5s.
J. Young, 3S days, stripping, cleaning, caulking and pitching, at 6s.
Farrell, for self, boy and vessel, 7j days, at 20s. .
L. Stowe, 74 days, with above, at s. --

Steele, 7 days, do. do. at 5s. - -

Myself, (prior to going out) 3 days, for fixing Buoys, at 7s. 6d.
Myself, placing Buoys, 7ý days, at 10s. - -

Victualling men, and putting out Buoys, -

Mr. Duchemin, for reel and log, - -
Bal] for Fitz Röy Buoy,
1 large Link and Shackle, - -
Drilling the 6 anchors at the Crown, -
6 Shackles, for do. do. - - -

Dr.
£ s. &.

- 0 6 0
0 15 0

- 11 0
7 LO 0
1 17 6
1 17 6

- 1 2 6
3 15 0

- 28 9
0 9 0

- 1 5 0

0 3 6
- 1 4 0

0 9 0

£24 3 9

Certified.
GEO. WRIGHT, Commissioner.
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No. 24.

HER MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT,
For Bedeque Harbour Buoy,

To C. C. DAvisoN,
139.

November. Anchor Stock and Shackle, 109 lbs. at 7d. -

Drilling Anchor Crown, - - -

Shackle for do. - - -

£ . d.
- 33 7

0 4 0
- 0 2 6

£310 1

Charlottetown, June lth, 1840.
I certify the above account to be correct;

JOSEPH POPE.

No. 25.

GOVERNMENT,

To JOHN THOmsOi,

For three Buoys at Three Rivers.

1840.
Paid Allan Macdonald, per Bill, - - -

William Mackay & Co. do. - - -

Patrick Kelly, do. - -

Peter Ferguson, do. - -

Richard Pearse, do. - - -

Peter Stewart, do. - - -

78lbs. Iron, at 3d. - - - -

35 lbs. small Chain, - - - -

Thomas Reynolds, painting, paint, &c., at 4s. each, - -

Finding hewing by Clift, and trucking, 3 proper Stones,
Two men, taking Spars across the harbour, - - -

Trucking Buoys and Chains to Wharr, - -

Schooner Rambler, placing the Buovs, extra hands and boat, -

In consequence of my doubt as to the proper size of the chain, spar and atone, the
spar and scantling in Messrs. Mackay & Co's. Bill were not used. The
scantling, or an equal quantity of wood, will be required to give buoyancy to
the Buoys as they absorb the water. There is enough of chain left for one
Buoy, which may supply any derangement, or be tised for one of the additional
Buoys required.

JOHN THOMSON.

£ . d.

- 1 2 6
0 is 6

- 0 15 0
1 13 9j

- 4 18 2

0 5 0
- 0 19 6

0 17 4
- 0 12 0

0 15 0
- 0 4 0

0 1 6
- 2 0 0

£14 19 3ï



No. 26.

J. D. HASZARD'S Quarterly Account, for services performed for the Government of
Prince Edioard Island, commencing 1st January, 1840, and ending 31st March, 1840.

1840.
Foa COLONLr. SECRETARY'S OFFIca:

.lanuary 1. Publishing Lord John Russell's Despatch, respecting tenure of Offices,
Advertising notice, closing of an old road between Rustico and Cavendish,
Continuing do. 15 times, to 31st March, - - -

28. Advertising Tenders received for Fuel and Bread for Charlottetown Jail,
Continuing do. once, - - - -

1 doz. Labels, on parchment, for Despatch Bag, - -

6. Quills, 2s. 6d.; 3 pieces Office Tape, 1s.; 3 do. Is. 3d. -

Wafers, 7d.; 3 Ink Powders, 2s. 3d. - - -

28. j C. best Quills, 3s.; Ruler, 2s.9d. - - -

Printing His Excellency's Speech, on opening the Session; the Addresses of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly, and His Excellency's Replies
thereto, - - - - -

March. 200 copies Ram Act, - - - -

400 do. Overseers' Returns, 5s. 6d. per quire. - -

400 do. Road Acts, - - - -

600 do. Notices to commute Labour, - -

600 do. Notices to perform Labour, - - -

Binding 9 copies of 2d. vol. Laws, for the Honourables J. Brecken, W. Macin-
tosh, G. R. Goodmnan, [S. Livett, S. Green, C. Worrell, G. Dalrymple, P. Mac.
nuit, and Donald Macdonald, Members of Legislative Council, at 4s.

Deduct,

1840. FoR SUvREYOIa GENErAL'S OFFICE:

January. Advertising Lots for sale in Georgetown, -

Continuing do. 4 times, - -

February 18. Advertising Pasture Lots for sale in Charlottetown Royalty,
Continuing do. 5 times, -

1940. FOR TEEAsURER's OFFIcE :

January 7. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers, -
Advertising Warrants paid to No. 237,

14. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers, wîth additions,
Advertising Warrants paid to No. 238, - -

21. Advertising List of Licensed Retailers, with additious,
February 18. Advertising Warrants paid to No. 205, of June, 1838,

1840. FoR ADvRTIsING CONVIcTIoNs.

January 7. Before Assault and Battery Court, Prince County,
14. Before W. Cundali, Esq. - -

21. W. Graham, for selling Liquors without License,
February 4. Before J. R. Bourke, Esq. - -

Before Thomas Fairbairn, Esq. -

March 17. Before Assault and Battery Court, Queen'a County,

- 0 5 0
0 5 0

- 0 5 0
0 5 0

1 0 0

- 0 15 0
0 5 0

- 0 7 6
0 5 0

- 0 7 6

0 5 0
2 5 0

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 3 4
0 5 0
0 3 4
0 5 0

1 6 8

Carried forward, £

£ S d.
0 17 6
0 5 0
0 15 0
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 5 6
0 1 9
0 2 10
0 5 9

1 6 0
1 10 0
4 13 6
5 0 0
1 7 0
1 7 0

1 16 0

20 2 1
0 13 4

£19 8 9

1841.] APPENDIX (L.)
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Brought forward, .
1840. Foit CLERK oF CouRr:

January 28. Advertising List of Constables and Fence Viewers, Queen's Countv,
Hand bills, do. - -

March 24. Advertising List Fence Viewers and Constables, King's County,
Handbills, do. - -

Correct,

0 17 6
0 10 0
O 15 O
0 10) 0

2 12 6
DANIEL UODGSON, C. C.

1840. Fo BOARD OF EDUCATION:

January 7. Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board, -

Continuing do. 4 times, -

February 4. Advertising List of Candidates passed, -
11. Advertising School Visiter's Report, 3 1-S columns,

(Signed)
Certified.

ALEXANDEnl Bnows.

- ) 5 t)
0 4 0

- 05 0
:35 0

3 19 t

£29 il 1

.IAMES D. HASZARD, Queen's Printer's Quarteriy Accout, for the Quarter commnencing
1st April, 1840, and ending 1st July 1840, for services perforned for the Government
of Prince Edward fsland.

1840.
For COLONAL SrcatCTAiy's OFFIcE.

April 7. Advertising Tenders received for Ferry across Cardigan River, .
Continuing do. 4 times, - - . -

Advertising Tenders received for Grand River Ferry, Lot 56, -

Continuing do. 4 times, - - -

14. Advertising appointment of Hon. J. S. Smith, &c. 5s.: continuing do. twice, 2s. Gd.

Advertising Lord J. Russell's Despatcli respecting Light Houses, and Notice,
Continuing do. 3 times, - . - -

Advertising notice for Public Officers to send in Returns, -

Continuing do twice, - - -

21. Advertising appointment of P. Macgowan, as Road Correspondent,
Continuing do. twice, - - -

28. A dvertising Court of Divorce, 5s.; continuing do. once, Is. 3d. -

Blank Letter Book, .3 quires Foolscap, - -

May. Blank Book (rough calf), Medium, S quires, -

Publishing the Acts of the last Session of the Legislature, 27 in number,

5. Advertising appointment of N. Conroy, Esq., Justice of Peace, -

Advertising appointment of Ilealth Officers, Members of Board of Education, &c.
and continuiig, - - -

Advertising appointment of Sherif's, and continuing do. - -

Do. Order respecting Cavendisli Road, since account rendered, 5 times,
12. Do. Levee for 25th inst. - . - -

Do. Order on Petition of John Williams, respecting Cavendish Road.
Continuing do. twice, - - -

Do. Appointment of James Thomson, Esq. Justice of Peace, and continuing do.
3 Quires Marriage Licenses, - - .

100 Crown Conveyances, - - -

15 Copies His Excellency's Speech, on closing Session, -

April 29. 3 Quires Treasury Warrants, - . .

May 12. 20 Copies Act to amend Act for preventing Fires in Georgetown, -

20. 3 Quires Treasury Warrants, - -

June 2. Advertising Packet betweea Georgetown and Pictou, -
Continuing do. twice, - - -

£ s. d.

-0 5
0 5

- 05
0 5
0 7

- 0 10

0 7
- 05

0 2
- 0 5

0 2
- 0 6

0 10
- 2 10

20 0
- 0 5

- 0 5 0

0 5 0
- 0 5 0

0 5 0
- 05 0

0 2 6
0 6 3
1 4 0
2 0 0

- 0 10 0

1 1 0
- 0 10 0

1 1, 0
- 0 5 0

0 2 6

Carried forward, £

(Signed)
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1840. Brought forward,

June 2. Advertising appointment of Hon. George Dalrymple, Boundary Line Commissioner,
Advertising P'roclamation proroguing General Assembly to 22d Sept.
Contiuuing do. twice, - - -- -

Handbills do. and posting, - - -

1840. Fon MILrA ADJtrAr-r GENER...

February 4. Advertising Militia General Order, promotion Hon. J. S. Stnith,
March 17. Advertising Militia General Order, promotion P. Macgowan, Esq.

24. Advertising Deserters from 37th Regt. -

Continuing do. 3 times, -

Mav 12. Advertising Order, Inspection of Town Companies, Queen's Birth-day,
Continuing do. once, - -

26. Advertising 4 Deserters from 37th Regt.
Continuing do. twice, - -

June 30. Advertising Militia General Order, 29th June,

1840.
Jan

COLLcTOR op IMPosr, Charlottetown.

uary 20. 7 blank Accouints,
April 15. 3 do. do. - -

5 quires Bonds, Recognizance, &c., at 8s. -

Book, 5 quires, with printed forms for entering Duties, bound and ruled,
24 quires short Permits, at 6s. - -

Ballast Book, 3 quires, at 8s. - -

May 21. 5 quires Bonds, Recognizince, &c., at 8s.

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 3 9
0 5 0
0 1 3
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 5 0

0 3 6
0 1 6
2 0 0
2 15 0
0 15 0
1 4 0.
20 0

1840. Pos-r OFncE, Charlottetown.
May 12. Advertising times of making up Mails,

Continuing do. twice, -

1840. ROADS, BRIDGES, &C. &C.

April 23. 7 blank Bonds and 7 Indentures, for Joseph Higgins, Esq.
May 5. Advertising Contract, Bridge across Fisb Pond,

Continuing do. twice, - -
landbills do. -

12. Advertising contract, Sth District, - -

Continuing do. 3 times, 7s. 6d.; handbills do. 10s.
Advertising contract, Ferry Slip, - -
Continuing do. once, 13. 3d.; handbills do. 5s.
Advertising contract, Princetown Wharf, -
Advertising contract, District No. 15, -
Continuing do. 4 times, 8s.; handbills do. 6s. -

19. Advertising contract, Bridge over Doran's Creek,
Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills do. 5s. -

Advertising contracts, District No. 9, -

Continuing do. 3 times, 7s. 6d.; handbills do. 10s. -
Advertising contracts, District No. 5, -

Continuing do. 4 times, Bs.; handbills do. 7s. 6d. -
Advertising contracts, District No. 7, -
Continuing do. twice, 2s. 6d.; handbills do. 5s. -

Advertising contracts, District No. 11,
Continuing do. twice, 4s.; handbills do. 6s. -

050

0 012 6
O 17 6

- 05

- 140

- 06

0 5 0

0 10 6

0 17 6

0 5 6

0 15 6

0 5 0
0 17 6
0 17 6

0 10 0

Carried forward, £

£
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 4 0
0 12 6

£36 7 6

2 5 0

8 19 0

0 7 6

18-1.] APPENDIX (L.)
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1S40. Brought forward, £
May. 19. Advertising contracts, District No. 13, - - -

Continuing do. four times. I0s.; handbills, do. Ss. 6d. -

Advertising contracts, District No. 12, - - -

Continuing do. *3 times 7s. Gd.; handbills do. Ss. 6d. -

Advertising Angus M'Phee and Win. Wriston, appointed Overseers of Streets and Squares,
26. Advertising contracts, District No. 1, Northern Section, - -

Continuing do. twice, 4s.; handbills do. Gs. - -

Advertising contracts, District No. 2. - - -

Continuing do. twice, 63.: handbills, do. 10s. - -

Advertising contracts, District No. 4, 78. 6d.; continuing do. twice, 4s.; handbills, do. 6s.
Advertising contracts, District No. 6, - -

Continuing do. 3 times, 6s.; handbills, do. 5s. - -

Advertising contracts, District No. 10, 7s. (d.; handbills, do. 5s. - -

June 2. Advertising contracts, district No. 14, - - -

Coitinuing do. twice, 5s.; handbills do. 7s. 6d. - - -

Advertisirig contract, several miles of Road froin Cardigan to Mount Stewart,
Coittinuing do. twice, 2s. 6d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

9. Advertising contract, District No. 1, Southern Section,
Continuing do. twice, 4s.; hanabills, do. 7s. 6d. - - -

Advertising contracts, District No. 3, - - -

Continuing do. once, 2s. Gd.; handbills, do. 7s. 6d. - - -

23. Advertising Bridge over Finlayson's Creek, - -

Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

Advertising contract, Hard at Ellii River, - - -

Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

Advertising contract for raising Irishtown Rond, - -
Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

30. Advertising contract, Bridge over Elliot River at Bonshaw,
Continuing do. twice, 2s. 6d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

Advertising contract, Bridge over Vernon River, - -
Continuing do. twice, 2s. 6d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

Advertising contract, 3 Bridges in Royalty of Georgetown, -

Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s. - -

Advertising contract for building Scow at Bay Fortune, -

Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s. - - -

1840. FOR CorRESPONDExT WIT RoAD CoMMISsIoNERs:

April 2. Blank Book, 4 quires, for keeping accounts,
650 additional Commutation Notices, -

650 Statute Labour Notices, -
S. 4 quires Instructions as Dog Tax Collectors,

20 quires Instructions to Overseers of Statute Labour,
4 quires Instructions for Sheep Reeves, -

April 14. 4 quires additional for Sheep Reeves,
15. 6 quires Overseers' Returns, - -

350 copies Ram Act, -

22. 7 quires Overseers' Oath, to attach to Return,
29. 200 copies amendment to Dog Tax Act,

4 quires Commissioners' Returns, -

May 20. 500 copies Act to amend the Road Act,
21. 50 copies Commissioners' Oath, to be attached to Return,
28. 4 quires Bonds and ladentures for Road Contracts,

- 05
0 1593

- 0
o 12 0

- 012 0

1 13 0
- 176

0 15 0

1 4 0- 05 0O

0 12 0
130

- 15800 15 0

- 1 S 0

0 10 0
0 is 6
0 10 0
0 16 0
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 10 0
0 12 6
0 16 0
o 17 6
0 7 6
0 11 0
0 12 6
0 10 0
0 12 6
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 7 6
0 11 6
0 10 0
0 10 0
0 5 0
0 6 3
0 5 0
0 6 3
0 5 0
0 6 3
0 5 )
0 7 G
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 6 3
0 5 0
0 6 3

24 1 9

21 -9 0

Carried forward, £
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Brougb, forward, £
1840. Foit Com.EcToRs oF Wos'r-Country.

June 23. AlM Forsyth. Esq.-l Book for Entries, bound and ruled, 0 12 6
12 Blank Accounts, - 6 0

May 5. Hugh lacdonald, Esq.-Bnok for Entries, 2 quires, bound and ruled, 1 5 0
Book for entering Vessels in Ballast, 0 12 6
12 Blank Accounts, - -6

1 quire Bonds, - -8

April 18. Hon. Joseph Pope.-Blank Book for entering Light Moneys, 5 6
Book for entering duties, 2 quires, - 12 6
Book for entering Vessels in Ballast, - 12 6
1 quire Importers Oaths, - 6 0

May 25. George Ca.npbell, Esq.-Impost Book, bound and ruled, - 12 6
1 quire Bonds, 8s.; 1 quire Permits, 6s. 0 14 0
1 quire Oaths, - - 6

June. Charles Macnuit, Esq.-Book for entering duties, - 12 6
j quire Oaths, 3s; j do. Permits, 3s. - 0 6 0
3 Blank Accounts, - 1 6

S17219
18.10.FOR BoAR» 0F ErnUcATIoN:

March *31. Advertisinr Q.uarterly Meetin, -0 6 0 .
Continuing do. 4 times, -0 5 0

,May 5. Advertising .ist of Candidates passed Board, -0 5 0
o0s 5

FOR AD)vERTisiNG CorivicTioNs:

April 7. Hubert Le Blanc, for Trespass, 0 3 4
9,8. Before W. Cundail, Esq., for having Soldier's clotbing in possession, O 5 0

John Adams, for selling Liquor without License, 0 3 4
May 5. Nancy Godwin, for buying Soldier's clothing, 0 3 4

19. Belote J. Jardine, E-sq. 0 12 5
Belote Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County, 0 5 0
Advertising suspension of Lawrence Farrel's License, - O 3 4

23. John M*Pherson, for selling Liquor without Lîcensé, - 0 3 4
30. Before Assauit and Battery Court, Prince County, - 0 5 0

Before J. R. Bourke, Esq. - 0 3 4
Before W. Maeneill, Esq. - 0 3 4

0 12 36

1840. FOR TEAsURDs Orricoz:
June 3. Advertising Notice t pay Land Assessment before 22 December, 1840, 10 

Continuing do. 4 times, to -t Jaly, - - 10
Handbills, do.. 50 copies, -Trsas 10 
Advertising Notice, persons appoined Deput y Receiveru, 0 6 8
Continuing do, 4 times, t So Isli's - -6 8
Handbills do. 5r copies, q. 8 

2 Il 4

£107 8 5
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AMES D. HASZARD, Queen'sPrinter's Quartlery Account, for services perforMed for Mhe
Government of Prince Edward Islandfrom 1st July, 1840, Io I st October, 1840.

1840. £ 9.d

FOR COLONIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE.:

Copy Act relating to Quarantine, to present to Master of Steamer, - 0 3 0
July 4. Advertising Tenders received for Ferry at Murray Harbour, O (

Continuing do. 3 times, - - -3 9
Advertising notice to persons quarrying Stone at Fanning Bank, 3 4
Continuing do. 3 times, - - -

7. Advertising Bedeque and Shediac Packet, - -
Continuing do. twice, - - -6

28. Advertising order and form of Prayer to be used in Churches and
Chapels, on the preservation of ler Majestyv, - - O

100 copies Form of Prayer to put in Churches, - 12
Advertising Despatch in anver to Addresses of congratulation on Her

Majesty's Marriage, - -

Advertising ler Majesty's Orde.r in Council, signifying assent to Acte, O 15 0
July 28. Advertising appointment Honorables J. M. Holl and J. Il. Peters,

Members Legislative Council, - .5
Continuing do. twice, - -

2 quires Treasury Warrants, - - 0
August 29. Advertising Tenders received for work to be done at lail, - 5 0

Continuing do. twice, - - -2

Advertising Tenders received for Steamboat, 80 horse power, - 5 O
Continuing do. 11 times, to 4th November, -13 9
Advertising Despatch from the Right Hon. C. Poulett Thomson, to

Sir C. A. Fitz Roy; Despatch of Lord J. Russell, to Right
Hon. C. P. Thomson, and Le-ter fron R. Gordon, Esq. to
James Stephen, Esq., respecting Rates of Postage, -12 G

Sept. 22. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to ISth Nov. 0 7 G
Continuing do twice, 4s.; handbills do. and posting, 12s. Gd. - O 16 6
A book, 3 quires, printed forms, bound and ruled, for keeping ac-

cotnt of Deeds recorded, - -2

A Registry Book, super royal paier, bound in calf, extra, - 4 10
A printed Receipt Book, 4 quires, bound, - 16 0
3 quires Store Licenses, £1 Is.; 3 quires Tavern Licenses. £l Is. 2 2 O
12 copies Labels on parchment, for Despatch Bag, - o 6
A Warrant Book, 4 quires. printed1 form, bound and ruled, - 12 0
Preparing 6 copies Acts of last Session General Assermbly, for England, 1 10 O
Printing the Acts of the last Session, 60 pages, or 7; eheets, - 20 12
Binding 160 copies do. - - ..
Advertising Proclamation, Fifty Pounds reward, for conviction of

offenders burning Mr. George Axworthy's house, - 0 7 6
Continuing do. 3 times, 6s.; handbills do. and posting, 12s. Gd. O 18 6

48 13 5

1840. FOR COLLECTORS OF I.tPOST-Country.

Juiv. John Jardine, Esq.-I Book printed forms, bound and ruled, for Entries, 0 12 6

2 quires Importers' Oaths, - - 12
6 blank Accounts, - -3

Hlugh MLacdonald, Esq.-1 quire Light Receipts, - - O
1 quire Bonds, Recognizance, &c. - s 0

Sept. 11. Thomas Dason, Esq.-6 Iipost Accounts, -- 0 3 0

Carried forwnrd, £
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Brought forward, £
Sept. 10. W. S. 3lacgowan, Esq.-1 quire Bonds, &c. - 0 8 0

i quire Entries, 6s.; 6 blank Accounts, 3s. - 0 9 0
2 doz. Light Receipts, 2s.; 72 short Permits, 4s. 6d. 0 6 6

A. Macdongali, Esq.-3 blank Accounts, - - 1 1 6

Aug. 22. Hon. Joseph Pope.-1 quire Importers' Oaths, 6s.; 1 quire Permits, 6s. 0 12 0
1 Book for Entries, bound and ruled, - 0 12 6
50 Light Receipts, - - 0 3 0

July 1. Advertising Brandy and Tobacco seized for sale, - - 0 3 4

Aug. 22.-J. L. Hurds, Esq.-200 Light Receipts, - - 0 12 0
5 12 4

1,40. Fon AnrRTsINO CoNVICTIoNs:

William Wallace, for selling Liquor without License, - 3 4
.uly 28. Advertising Convictions before B. De St. Croix & Donald Macdonald, Esqrs. 0 10 0
Aug. 11. Francis Collins, for selling Liquors without License, - 3 4

25. Advertising John Thomson, Esq. for Trespass, - - 3 4

Sept. 25. Convictions before Assault and Battery Court, - 10 O

1840. FoR MILITI.A AnOTAN·T GENERA's OFFICE:

July 1. Advertising annual Inspection of Militia, and Promotions, - O 15 0
Continuing do. 6 times, - - -0

7. Advertising notice to two Deserters, - - -5

Continuing do. twice, - -2 6
Aug. 11. Adivertising General Order, Promotions and Appointments, - 0 5 0
Sept. 1. Advertising General Order, appointment Lieut. Colonel R. C. Macdonald,

and continuing do. once, - - -6 3
July 1. 10 Militia Returns, 16s.; 1 quire best Foolscap, 2s. 6d. - 18 6

3 quires best Letter Paper, 6s.; 2 do. Note paper, Is. 4d. - 0 7 4
4 sticks Wax, 2s. 8d.; box Deane's Pens, 4s.; 2 pieces Office Tape, Sd. 0 7 4

- 4 1 Il
1840. Foa LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL :

March 17. Printing Fishery Reserve Bill, as sent from House of Assembly, 4 pages, 1 18 0
31. Publishing Bill sent from House of Assembly, to prevent Lessees or

Tenants being responsible for Quit Rents, &c. - 1 7 6
May 5. Advertising Resolutions of Council, in reply to Resolutions of House

of Assembly, - - 0

Printing 200 copies do. - - •

12. Advertising Bill to authorize the Crown to purchase Lands, &c. 5 0 O
13. Printing Bill to authorize the Crown to purchase Lands, &c. 50 copies, 2 10 0

Printing Bill to prevent Lessees being responsible for Quit Rents, &c.

50 copies, - - 6
013 18 

1,Q40. FOR COLONIAL SECRR.TARY'S OFcs-Stationery.

July 1. Paper for large Seals, 2s.; Wax Candle, 5d.; lead Pencil' s, is. 3d. - 3 8
Pencil case, 3s. 9d.; 2 Penknives, 5s. 6d.; box Deane's Fens, 4s. O 13 3
j quire ruled paper, is. 6d.; cartridge do. 1s. 6d. 0 3 4

10 quires best Foolscap, £1 5s.; 5 do. letter paper, Ss. 9d. 1 13 9
5 do. note paper, 3s. 4d.; 2 do. note do. larger, 3s.; 4 do. gilt foolscap, 12s. O 18 4
2 do. ruled foolscap, 3s. 8d.; 1 do. blotting paper, 12s. 0 5 8

1 box large Wafers, Is. 6d.; j hun. bestQuills, Os.; j doz. ink powders, 4s. 6d. 0 12 0
Aug. 7. 1 doz. pieces Office tape, 5s.; ý,doz. lead pencils, 2s. 6d. - 0 7 6

-k doz. sticks wax, 4s.; 1 roll Crown ivafers, 2s.; wax candle, 5d. - 0 6 5
Mdemorandum book, 19. 3d.; India rubber, 8d.; j doz. boxes matches, 1.a. Gd.. 0 3 5

Sept. 1-2. Lead pencils, 4s. 3d.; Inkstand, 6d. 0 4 9
15. Large box wafers, la. 6d.; 2d vol. Laws, bound,.3s. - 0 4 6.

- 016 5

£79 Il Il
63
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JAMES D. JJASZARD, Queen's Printer's Quarterly Account, for services performed for tie

Government of Prince Edward Island, conmencing Ist October, 1840, and ending 31st
December, 1840.

FOR COLON..L SECRErAnY's OmFcE:

October 6. Advertising Tenders received for conveyance of Vinter Mails, - 0 5 0
Continuing do. 3 times, - 3 9

13. Advertising appointment ofr Mr. F. R. Goodman, - - 0 5 O
Continuing do. once, - - -3

Advertising appointment of Mr. W. Bremner, - - 0 5 O
Continuing do. once, - O 3
Advertising Licensed Pedlar Act, Will. 4th, cap. 13, - O 3 4

20. Advertising list of Deeds in Office, 7à. 6d.; continuing do. once, Is. 9d. O 9 3

27. Advertising order for Mourning, - - -5

Sept. 25. Printing 6 quires blanks for Proclamations, Commissions, &c. 1 16 O
24 blanks, printed on Parchment, - 1 4 0

26. 2 boxes Deane's pens, Ss.; 2 quires ruled riper, 3 s. Sd. - 0 il S
Paper cut for Seais, - - - 3

Oct. 21. Extra Gazettc, 100 copies on black bordered paper, death of Her
Royal Iighness Princess Augusta, - -12 6

Nov. 5. i hundred Quills, 5s.; inkstand, Gd. - -5 6
16. 1 quire ruled paper, - 2 G
6. Advertising Proclamation proroguing General Assembly to 23d December, 0 7 6

Continuing do. twice, 4s.; handbills do. and posting, 12s. Gd. - 0 16 6
Advertising order for Mourning to cease 15th November, 0 5 O
Continuing do. once, - - -1

Advertising notice of re-opening of National School, - 5 0
Continuing do. once, - - - O

10. Advertising ler Majesty's Order in Council, signifying Royal Assent
to several Acts passed in 1840, - -6

17. Advertising notice of disallowance of Apprentice Act, - 5 0
27. - quire cartridge paper (fine), 2s.; j do. do. Imperial, 3s. - 5 a

Lead pencils, 1s.; box pens, 4s.; 2 quires Mourning paper, 4s. 0 9 0
Dec. 1. Advertising appointment B. Il. Cumberland and Capt. Swabey, Jus-

tices of the Pence, - - - 0
Continuing do. twioe, - - -6

S. Advertising notice to public Offlcers, to give information to Post Office
Commission, - - -

Continuing do. twice, - - -

Advertising appointment of Stephen Wright, Esq., as Justice of the
Pence atid Commissioner of Small Debts, 0 5 0

Contiaîuing do. twice, 0 2 6
Advertising Proclamation coiIveainf General Assembly on 26th January, 0 7 G
Continuing do. 4 times, Ss.; liandbills do. 1'2s. Gd. - 1 O 6

15. Advertising appointment D. Ilodgson, Esq. Commisîioner for issuing
Treasury Notes, -0 5 0

Cantinuing do. twice, -0 2 6
22. Advertising appointment Charles Young, Esq. Legisiative Cou0cillor, 0 5 0

Continuing do. twice, O 2 6
.&dvertising appointinent T. B. Tremain, Esq., Pire Warden, and

continuing do. twice, -0 7 6
:31. Printing 100 copies Order of Ris Excellency and Counicil, and Prayer

to be uscd orn occasion of Her Majesty's delivery of a Princeas, O 10 0
Publishinge do. i n Royal Gazette, -- O1

C, .0 10 0

2d yol. Laws bound for Hon. J. Peake, 3s61.; do. for S. Wrighi, Esq O9 d 7 0
-16100

C 1re 4owod 0
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1840.
July 14.

21.
August 4.

11.
September 28.

October 6.
December 1.

8.

Bt
For. TREsxz.'s OFFICE:

Advertising list of Licensed Retailers, -

Do. do. do. with additions,
Do. do. do. with additions,

Advertising notice, Warrants paid up to No. 385,
Continuing do. once, - -
Advertising list of Licensed Retailers, with additions,

Do. Warrants paid to No. 121,
Continuing do. once, -

Advertising list of Licensed Retailers, -

Do. do. do. with additions,
Do. do. do. with additions,

rought forward,

12. Do. notice to all persons having Bonds in the Treasury
to discharge them, -

Continuing do twice, - -

1840. Foia CLERK oF CoUar:
July 21. Advertising Presentment niade by Grand Jury against Retailers of

Liquors, - - -

Advertising presentinent and recommendation to Court,
November 4. Do. List of Constables and Fence Viewers, Prince County,

Iandbills, do. - - -

FoR RoADs AND BRIDGEs:

August 4. Advertising widening Road from head St. Peter's Bay to Cardigan,
Continuing do. once, Is. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s. -

18. Advertising Tignish Pond Bridge, -

Continuing do. twice, 2s. 6d.; handbills, do. 5s. -

October 5. 20 Bonds and 20 Indentures for Road Contracts,
Decenber 1. Advertising several Bridges onnew linie of road to Mount Stewart,

Continuing do once, 1s. 3d.; handbills, do. 5s.

1840. L.ND ASnsEsSMENTr:

November. 100 Township Returns, for Mr. Pigeòn,
7 Ledgers for Receivers, 2 quires each, -

December 1. 500 Blank Returns, for Townships, Town and Pasture Lots,
6 1-quire Books, Township Receipts, -

1 Book, Receipts, 4 quires, for S. Desbrisay, -

December 26. Continuing notice calling upon Land holders to pay assessment,
20 times, since last account, -

Do. Notice of appointrnent of Deputies to receive Land
Assessment, 20 times, since last account,

FoR BoARD or EDUCATioN:
• June 30. Advertising Quarterly Meeting of Board, --

Continuing do. 4 times, - -

August 4.' Advertising adjourned Meeting, 3s. 4d.; continuing do. once, 1s.
October 6. Do. Quarterly Meeting, 5s.; continuing do. 3 times, 3s.
ovember 4. Do. List of Teachers passed Board, -

ember 29. Do. Quarterly Meeting, - -
Continuing do. to 28th January, -

- 0 10
0 10

- 0 10

0 5
- o1

0 10
- o5

0 1
- 0 5

0 15
- 0 15

0 5 0
0 2 6

0 10 0
.0 7 6

0 15 0
0 7 6

0 5 0
.0 6 3

0 5 0
0 7 6
0 7 6
0 5 0
0 6 3

0 4 0
4 13 4
1 0 0
1 10 0
1 3 0

2 10 0

1 10 0

0 5 0
0 4 0
0 4 4
0 8 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 3 0

FoR CoLLEcToa oF IMPosT-Charlottetown.

July 2. 20 Impost Accoants, - - - 0 10 0
29. 2 quires short Permits, - - 0 12 0

Carried forvard,

1841.11

£Ls. di.

5 5 0

2 0 0

2 2 6

12 10 4

1 14 4

184,

N
Dec
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Advertising Sale, Tobacco and Tea seized,
October 6. 6 Blank Accounts, -

2 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &c.
vember Il. Impost Book, 2 quires, bound and ruled, for Entries,

3 quires short Permits, 18s.; 3 do. long do. 18s.
3 quires Bonds, Recognizances, &c. -

cember 17. 12 Blank Accounts, -

1840.
July 7.

August 5.

December 22.

Fo CENTRAL AcADEry:
Advertising seni-Annual Examination,

Do. Meeting of Classes on 17th August,
Continuing do. once, -

Advertising Examination of Classes,

1840. Fou CoLLcToRs or ImPos'r-Country.
October 28. Allan Macdougall, Esq.-3 Blank Accounts,

29. Charles >Iacnit, Esq.-6 Blank Accounts,
5. Rugh Macdonald, Esq.-1l Blank Accounts,

George Campbell, Esq.-6 Blank Accounts,
December 16. Allan Forsyth, Esq.-3 Blank Accounts,

1840.
Novembeç 24.

1840.
October 13.

26.
27.

December 15.

For PosT OFFrcE:
Advertising Winter Route for Mails, - -
Continuing do. 5 times, - -

Fou ADVERTISING CoNelcTIoNS:
G. Farmer, for selling Liquor without License, -

H. Land, for do. - - -

J. Malony, for selling Liquor on Lord's Day, - -

John Maclean, for trespass, -

Convictions before Assault and Battery Court, Queen's County,
Lewis Gay, for selling Liquor on Lord's Day, -

Brought forward, £
- 0 3 4

- 0 3 0
S 0 16 0

1 5 0
- 116 0

- 1 4 0
- 0 6 0

6 15 4

0 3 4
0 3 4
0 1 0
0 5 0

0 1 6
0 3 0
0 5 6
0 3 0
0 1 6

0 5 0
0 5 0

0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 3 4
0 10 0
0 3 4

0 12 8

0 14 6

0 10 0

1 6 8

£49 1 4

GOVERNMENT,
No.27.

To JAEs B. CoorER & Co.

FoR TREAsURER's OricE:

March 9. To advertising Treasurer's Notice to occupiers of Land that Assessment is due, &c.
Continuing do. 24 times, at 3s. - - -

1840. To advertising Nanes of Receivers, 7s. 6d.; continuing do. 24 times, 21. 4s.
lune 6. Do. Notice to occupiers of Land, &c. - -

Continuing do. to Ist Aug., 7 times, at 3s. - -
To advertising Receivers of Assessnent, -

Continuing do. to 1st. Aug., 7 times, at Is. 10d.

1840. Fora RoADs AND BaRIoEs:
May 16. To advertising Princetown Wharf, - -

Do. Ferry Slip, 9th District, 3s. 4d.; continuing do. 1s.
Do. Roads and Bridges, 10th Dis. 10s.; continuing do. twice, 4s.
Do. do. Sth District, 15,.: continuing do. twice, 6s.

Carried forward,

0 5 0
0 4 4
0 14 0
1 1 0

1840.

No

De

[18M-1.

£ & d.

o 12 6
3 12 0
2 il 6
0 12 6
1 1 0
0 7 6
0 12 10

9 9 10
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1840.
Brought forward,

£~d.

lay

Jun

1839.
August 10.

Fon PosT OFFIcE:

To advertising alteration in time of making up Western Inland Mail,
and continuing do. once, -

Nov. 10. To advertising Winter Route of Mails, and continuing do. twice,
1840.
May 9. . To advertising times of raking up Foreign and Inland Mails, and

continuing do. twice, - -

1840 Fon" SEcRTRY's OFFIcE

July 4. To advertising notice ta persons quarrying Stones at Government Farm,
Continuing do. to la Aug., 3 times, at 10d.

0 5 0
0 5 0

0 5 0
o15 0

0 3 4
0 2 6

0 5 10

£28 18 7

To advertising Roads and Bridges, 15th District, - 0 10 0
Continuing do.3times, - 0 6 0

23. Do. do. Ist do. North Division, 7s. 6d.; continuing do. twice, 3s. 0 10 6
Do. do. 2d do. 15s.; continuing do. twice, 6s. 1 1 0
Do. do. 4th do. 10s.; continuing do. do. 4s. - 0 14 0
Do. do. 5th do. 10s.; do. 3 times, 6s. - 0 16 o
Do. Doiron's Creek, 5th District, - - 0 3 4
Do. Roaids and Bridges, 7thDistrict, 5s.; continuing do. once, 1s.3d. 0 6 3
Do. do. - 9th do. 12s. 6d.; continuing do. twice, 6s. 0 18 6
Do. do. 10tih do. 7s. 6d.; do. once, 1s. 6d. - 0 9 0
Do. do. 12th do. 12s. 6d.; do. twice, 6s. - 0 18 6
Do. do. 13th do. 12s. 6d.; do. 3 times, 9s. - 1 1 6

30. Do. do. 6th do. 7s. 6d.; do. twice 3s. - 0 10 6
e 6. Do. do. 14th do. 12s. 6d.; do. once, 3s. 0 15 6

Do. Road from Cardigan to Mount Stewart, 14th District, 0 5 0
Continuing do. tivice, - - 0 2 6

Do. Roads and Bridges, lst District, South Division, 0 10 0
Continuing do. 3 times, - - 0 6 0

Do. Roads and Bridges, 3d District, - 0 12 6
Continuing do. once, - - 0 3 0

20. Do. Bridge-Finlayson's Creek, 10th District, - 0 3 4
Continuing do. once, - - 0 ' 0

27. Do. Hard, Ellis River, 3s. 4d.; continuing do. once, 1s. 0 4 4
Do. 3 Bridges, Royalty of Georgetown, 3s. 4d., do. twice, Is. 8d. 0 5 0
Do. Part of French Village Road, - 0 3 4
Do. Tenders for Scow, 14th Dis. 3s. 4d., con. do. twice, 1s. d. 0 5 0

y 4. Do. Road, 5th Dis. 3s. 4d., continuing do. once, 1s. 0 4 4
Do. Bridge, 6th do. 3s. 4d., do. once, la. 0 4 4
Do. Do. 9th do. 3s. 4d., do. once, 1s. - 0 4 4

14 18 Il

9. FoR THE CoMMIsSIoNERS FOR SUPEINTENDING ERECTION OF PZtLic BUu.DING:

st 24. To advertising notice relative to Placs, &c. for Public Building, 0 15 0
Continuing do. 18 times, at 3s. - - - 2 14 0

3 9 0

Jul
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No. 28.
GOVERNMlENT,

To Tow Msoa's DEPARTM1ENT, Dr.
1840. £ .d.

January 20. Axebandle and fixing, for Guard, - - - 0 0 10
Paid for work done at the Signal Staff at the Blockhouse, as per account, 5s. Sterling, 0 7 6
Candlestick and lantern for Governor's Guard, - - 0 7 6
Sharpening and repairing Saw for do. 3s. 6d.; repairing wood horse do. Is. 6d. 0 5 0
Paid Powell, taking down Telegraph, . - - - 0 10
Mr. Peake, as per account, for Spy-glass and Candlestick, - 3 Il 10
Paid for Brooms for year 1840, Governor's Guard, - - 0 6 0
Paid sharpening and repairing Saw, do. 2s. 6d.; do. Axe and handle, 1s. 3d. 0 3 9
Boat hire for year 1840, 51 trips, - - - 6 7 6

£11 19 11
A. L/.NE, Town Major.

No. 29.
GOVERNM1ENT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,

To J. SPENCER S3uTH, Treasurer, Dr.
1840. £ a d

On account of small Disbursements.
April 25. To Cash paid Clear Lallow, per Order in Council, dated 6th February, 1840. 1 6 9

30. Miss Chappell, for public postage, - - - 6 17 5
May 9. Robert Boyle, per order, - - 0 4 0

George Farmer, per order Lieutenant Governor, - - 1 1 6
16. Hetty Brown, per order, - - - 1. 4 0
29. Corporal Foster, per order, - - - 2 0 0

June 10. P. M. Callbeck, per Order in Council, dated 5th September, 1839, 1 18 0
July 1. Thomas Wilson, per order Lieutenant Governor, - - 1 15 0

7. T. H. Haviland, per order, - - - 1 10 0
Malcolm Mackinnon, per order, - - 4 0 0

31. Miss Chappell, for public postage, - - 9 il 9
Sept. 14. John Fitzpatrick, per order Lieutenant Governor, - - 2 14 0
Oct. 16. John Rider, as Crier of Court of Divorce, per Order in Council, dated

17th September, 1840, - - . 0 15 0
28. John Maceachran, Thomas Douglas, and Alexander Macdonald, per

Order in Council, dated lst October, 1840, - 3 10 0
Nov. 24. James Peake, per order of Lieutenant Governor, - 4 4 0

C. C. Davison, per Order in Council, dated 2d January, 1840, - 2 15 4
27. Daniel Bethune, per order of Lieutenant Governor, - 3 19 10

The Attorney General, being the amount of the Chancellor's and Re-
gistrar's fees on two Writs of Extent, • 3 3 1t

December 31st, 1840.
J. SsNsCEIa SuITa, Treasurer.



A PPENDIX

(MP.)
(S EE PÂAGE 89.)

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Vessels Launced and registered at this Port iu the Year ended 31st December, 1840.

Vuzsrs' Nmas.
Edward
Sarah -
Waltron
Lark -
Caledonia
Lively -
Active
Catherine -
Rambler
Hillsborough -

Brothers
Cousins -

Lady Wood
Cygnet -

Barbara
Leviathan -

Elizabeth
Susan -

Asia -

William -

Jane -

Charles
Prince Albert
Country Maid -

Mary Alice
Mayflower -

Hannah -

Robert
Mary C. Fitz Roy
Huzza
Leo -

Happy Return
Perilla
Barelli
Caledonia
Elizabeth -

Swift -

Margaret

OwsZos' NaMs.
- John Davis, jun.

Michael Clark
- Messrs. Macdougall -

Mesrs. Howatt
- John Orr -

Hugh Gillis -

- Messrs. Gillis -

Andrew Duncan -

- Charles Dingwell
Angus Macdonald

- Messrs. Macleod -

Messrs. M'Rae -

- Benjamin Davies -

Dennis Reddin -

- Messrs. Arsneaux & La Roche
Messrs. James,& Peake

- James Peake'
James Peake

- * James Niclierson
William Maevane

- James Simpson
Neil M'Callum

- Daniel Brenan
John Macdonald

- Messrs. M'Kenzie &
Elisha Weatherbe

- Richard Pearse
Edward Hill

- James Peake
Benjamin Davies

- James Peake
Dennis Reddin

- Messrs. Longworth
Daniel Brenan

- Mesrs. Moore
Joseph Dingwell

- William Bridget
Joseph Wightman

Tors, ToNs,
OLV. NZW.

- 68 40

34 21
- 99 61

60 43
- 49 38

67 39
28 '17
82 58

- 98 82

73 50
- 45 33

32 22
- 315 348

64 44
- 39 30

216 192,
- 142 118,

43 25
- 78 ,60

17 12
- 200 191

184 170
- 234 232

53 39
- 236 247

17 9
- 242 239

58 41
185 172
188 169

- 219 250
136 113

- 183, 160
203 196

- 90 60

138 99
- 31 21

232 241

M'Kie
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Vsssr.s' Naxs.
Clipper -

Bridget -

Messenger
Urgent -

William -

Ariel -

Regina -

Matilda -

Roberts -

Castie Tioram
Spec - -

Maria Jane -

William Bromham -

Eliza -

Nenian -

Countess of Westmorland
Lavinia -

Alert
Araerican Lass
Garland -

Breeze -

Fly
Dahlia -

Amelia -
Northumberland
Gulnare
Henrietta -

Caroline -

Eliza -
Charles -

Victoria -
Florida -

Nerio -
Thomas Edward
Ulysses -
Asia -

74 Vessels.

Custom House, 5th January,

Ow as' NA»us.
- Charles E.atherby

Richard -ayes -

- Andrew Duncan
William Lod -

- James Peakë
Andrew Duncan -

- James Peake
James Peake -

- Mesrs. Johnston & Caie
Roderick Macdonald

- -Messrs. Marshall & Caddy
Messrs. Mathewson & Kelly

- James Peake
Messrs. Sirnpson

- Andrew Duncan -

John Davis, jun.
- Richard Pearse -

Michael Macintosh
- Messrs. Coffin & Webster

Samuel Nelson
- George Hooper -

William Hodges
- Messrs. Pope & Resterick

John Davis
- R. & F. Longworth

Daniel Flynn
- Messrs. Webster

James Yeo -

- William White
John Richards

- Joseph Macdonald -

Messrs. Yeo & Hillman
- Andrew Duncan

Daniel Brenan
- Thomas B. Tremain

James Peake

Toxs, Toi%
O.». NXw.

- 124 89
274 303

- 201 197
228 229

- 184 171
182 164

- 103 91

198 177
- 151 141

126 87
- 149 118

236 206
- 452. 491

218 189
299. 316

- 191 195
268 250

- 39 26
181 165

- 155 134
76 60

- 45 31
524 643.

- 172 150
360 377

- 160 148
108 86

- 75 60

207 178
- 81 65

252 28
- 179 186

199 184
- 184 178

83 59
- 268 301

ToTAL, 11,410 10,613

GEORGE RICHARD GOODMAN, Collector.

[1841.
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
An Accound of Vessds for oicrh Certißcates have been granted at iMs Port, previous to their being

reistered, in the year ended 31st December, 1840.

orEs OF VEssELS.

China,
Glenburnie,
Ocean Queen,
Falcon,
Isabella,
En. B. Heard,

Custom 1Iouse, Sth January, 1841.

OwNERs' NAMES. ToNs.
ÇEW. OLD.

Samuel Cunard, 432 414
Thomas B. Chanter, 234 246
Thomas B. Chanter, 177 194
Thomas B. Chanter, 382 379
Thomas B. Chanter, 180 211
George Heard, 254 265

Total, 1659 1709

GEO. RICHARD GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An A crount shccing the number of Vessels and amount of Tonnage employed in the Foreign and Coasting
Trades, i the year ended 31st Decemlber, 1840.

For.nsw; Tanu. CoAsriNO TRADE.

Tos. Men. No. Tons. Men.

59 12492 531 161 7928 483

30 Fishing Passes vere granted in the year 1840.

Custom louse, 31st December, 1840.
GEO. RICHARD GOODMAN, Collector.

PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
An Account shreing the number of Vessels and awunt of Tonnage transferred from this Island to other

l'orts, during the year 1S40.

Number of Vessels. Tons.

42 7531

Custom flouse, :3Ist Decem ber, 1840.
GEO. RICHARD GOODMAN, Collector.

1841.]
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PORT OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

An Account of Duties collered ai this Port, uder Acts passed by the Imperial Parliament, subsequcnt to 18th

Geo. 3d, in the year 1840.

Brandy,
Currants,
Gin,
Indigo,
Tar,
Wine,
Coffec,
Flour,
Molasses,
Rum,
Seeds,
Sugar,
Tobacco,
Cigars,
Clocks,
Furniture,
Glass,
Mlerchandize,
Medicines,
Paper,

Iso 17 11
1 7 3

141 8 6
6 15 2
3 3 9

37 4 7
6 0 9

59 15 0
252 12 5
56 14 91
il 2 6

524 5 9
60 4 3

018 0
1 10 0O

3 0 0
12 10 8

Custom House, 5th January, 1841.

£ S.d.
Pitch, - 1 12 3
Type, - - 10 19 6
Tea, - - 011 7
Vinegar, - - 0 3 9
India Rubber Shoes, - 5 8 0
Buffalo Skins, - 2 il 6
Sundries, - - 14 13 3

Collected at the Port of Charlottetown, £1,402 6 7
Ditto at the Out Ports, - 261 il 10

Total, £1,663 18 5

Paid into the hands of the Colonial Trea-
surer, 4000 dollars, - £66 13 4

Appropriated to liquidate the expenses of
the Customs' Department, 469 3 4

Balance in Conlector's hands, - 328 1 9

£1,663 18 5

GEORGE RICHARD GOODMAN, Collector.
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APPENDTX

(Ne)
(S E E PAGE 90.)

(Copy.) Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, ofthe Sepree Court that induce the urgent necessity
19th March, 1841. for fanher jadicial assistance. DuAng the une of my

Sir; presing open the Bench lu this Island, its population
DEEM it my duty to bring to your Excellency's has neay, if M qaite, doublet in numbers. For a

notice, now that the Legislature is in Session, the great part of that trne there were but thee Terms of the
state of the Supreme Court in this Island, in regard to Supreme Court lu the year; tbey haie gradaaliy in-
the daily increasing necessity which in my opinion exista creas d te four Terms in the year at Charlottetown,
for the services of a professional Assistant Judge of that besidesfar additional Circuit Court in the two Coup-
Court. ies, ad the business or the Courts bas naturaiiy ln-

Your Excellency is aware that there are no inferior creased neariy lourfold, yet thejudiciary remains in the
Courts in the Island, with the exception of a Magis- sane state as nt the first civil establishment in the Island,
trate's civil jurisdiction to the extent of five pounds, and if we except a somcwhat încreased jurisdiction in the
in very minor criminal cases, and in trifling assaults Magistrates. la aU the neigbbouring Provinces there
and batteries; from all which au appeal generally lies, hzve been lu each (from the first), ad long before
and is frequently carried up to the Supreme Court. they numbcred a population cqual te that of this Island,
The two Assistant Judges not being gentlemen of the a Chier Justice and tiree efficient Pulane Judges,
legal profession, the whole administration of justice besides inferior Courts ofJudicature; %his Island la the
in the Island (with the above very limited exception) solitary exception te titat system.
devolves upon myself individually and exclusively. I beg net te be understood by your Exceliency u on
Those two gentlemen do indeed, at all times whcn the present occasion compaining cf the undue burthen
called upon, evince the utmost readiness to lend their frontUrne te time thus imposed upon myseif, although I
aid: and Mr. Justice Ilaviland, who bas held that feel my constitution i& beginning te sink under tha
office prior to and during the whole of my residence in %veiZhL I bave ever scrupuiously abstained from such
the Island, renders very valuable assistance; but that complainte, endeavouring aiays te go threugh my
gentleman's office of Colunial Secretary, and bis other labours t0 the best ofmy strcngth ad abiiity. My oniy
official avocations requiring so much of bis time and objet at present is, that the administration of justice lu
attention, and no salary being provided, I have abstained this Island may be made noe efficient than it can pos-
from ever requiring hie services, except upon some sibiy be under the existing system. Iarstiliunwiliing,
slight occasions; and during two Terms, in one of which, for the rensons before stated, to caii upon the Assistant
from my extreme illness, he presided in the Court, and Judges to take their tour ef duty, as is doue in ail other
in the other, whilst I was still an invalid, he regularly Colonies, but I fear that ither thia mensure or an
attended, (I have ne doubt much tef bis rconvenieuce), increasing deficieucy in he administration of justice
and assistcd me witb much abiiity. The Mlembers cf must ho the alternative; and, more particulariy, as I
the Blar aiso sheir au uuwiliipgness te try their causes undersand the Lecishature have il nowin contemplation
befere Judges wvhosa attentioh bas net been particularly ts increase the duration cf the present errs, tbus im-
directed te legal studios, In duis nanuer I bave for posing a et additiona duty, the whoie ameunt of
upwards of tweive years conducted the business of the wbich no eue individual couid, by amy possibiiity, satis-
Supreme Court. The frequent and aimait absurd factoriy and efficiently diebarge.
appeals front my own decisions to myseif, sitting mione, I bave rus brough te jour Excelency's notice some
la a matter of consideration rather for those who coose -of the resi os why, lu my opinion, the time bas arrved
te subjcct themeelves te such an anomaly, than au wen the state of the Coleuy reders absolutely
objection on my part. But it la the iucreasig duties necessary the appointment of a: leat eue Assistant

69
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Judge of the Supreme Court being a gentleman of the
legal profession. I have shewn your Excellency that,
with a trilling exception, the whole administration of
justice in the Island devolves upon the Chief Justice
alone--that I have presided in the Supreme Court up-
wards of twelve years, during which time the population
has nearly doubled, bringing with it a vast increase of
legal business-that the Terms of the Supreme Court,
from three in number, have incrcased to eight in the

year, and arc, some of them, about to be lengthened in
duration-that the system in this Island, as compared
with that in all the other Colonies, falls far short of the
ineans of obtaining a full and complete administration
of justice. I might go on and shew to your Excellency
that for want of inferior urisdiction so much of the time
of the Supreme Court la necessarily devoted to trifling
matters as to render it impossible to complete all the
business in progress; that many law points of great mo-
ment and of the greatest intricacy are brought and
argued before the Supreme Court, in the investigation
and decision upon which much time would be saved
and business would in general be greatly expedited, if

there were another legal mind with whom the Chief
Justice could consult; for vant of which I have found
it necessary, on several occasions, under great disadvan.
tage, to consult with the Chief Justice of a neighbour-
ing Province-and many other cogent reasons might be
offered, which are obvious to those versed in legal pur-
suits. But I trust I have stated sufficient to convince
your Excellency that an urgent necessity exists, and
will continue daily more and more to increase, for the
services of an Assistant Judge of the Supreme Court,
bred to the study of the law, and to which I cannot for
a moment think the Legislature, having the good of the
country at heart, would hesitate to give a due and ready
attention.

I have the honor to be,
your Excellency's most obedient

humble servant,
(Signed) E. J. JARVIS.

To His Excellency
Sir Charles A. Frrz Ror,

Lieutenant Governor, & &c.c.

104 [1841.
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(O.)
(S EE P AG E 9 1. )

(No. 42.)
Downing Street, February 2th, 1841.

I HAVE had under my consideration your Despatch,
No. 11, of the 5th May last, enclosing, with other

documents, an Address to the Queen from the House of
Azsembly of Prince Edward Island, recommending, for
RIer Majesty's favourable consideration, the claims toe

Land of the American Refugees, the disbanded Pro-
vincial Troops, and their descendants, who have settled
in the Island.

I have had the honour to lay that Address before the
Queen, and fler Majesty has been pleued to command

me to instruct you to acquaint the House of Aasembly,
that although she deeply regrets tho distress with which
a clas of Her Majesty's faithful subjects in Prince
Edward Island appears to have been visited, it is not in
ber power, especialy at so great adistance of time, to
compel the Proprietorsof Land in Prince Edward Island
to ful61 the promises which they are said to have left
unfulflled, and that the agitation of such questions can
only lead to confusion and conflict of interests.

I have, &c.
(Signed) . RUSSELL.

Lieutenant Governor
Sir Charles A. Fitz Roy, &c. c.&c.
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(P.)
(SEE PAGE 91.)

Pictou, 23d March, 1841. town, subject to the direction of your Govcrnment-
Sir; their making due allowancc for occasional disappoint.

AM Just favoured with your letter of the 8th inst., monts, wbich may be experienccd througlm inability to
together with a copy of two Resolutions of the perform any particular trp on account of tempestus

Houseof Assembly,on the subjectof employing a Steam. eather.
boatT owners tender tii Boat for this route, possing

The owners of the PocaAonias believe ber to be quite afull belief that on k she viii gire satisfaction; ard
capable of performing all the trips required by the Reso- diey furtier oiTer, without additional compensation, w
lutions, but she is not of suflicient capacity to afford makc two or diree trips to Miramichi duning the seso,
room for comfortable berths during the night, for such with such accommodations as e bas, should Ris Es-
a number of passengers as migbt be expected on the cellency deem it necesary to require such service.
Miramichi route; nor is she adapted for carrying freight. WV look with anxiety for an eariy repiy, as the short.
Tbey would, therefore, be aitogetier disindlmned to en- est notice wil leave but lite time th prepare for a coi.
gage ber in a service wbcrc tbey bave strong doubts f mencement on rtc opening of the navigation.
ber giving satisfaction. ; bave the honor ta be, &c. &ad &.

No expense bas been spared to make ber a ver7 mli- for the Proprietors cf the Pocabontas,
gible passage boat, for short voyages, and the proprie- JAMES PReMROSE, Aget
tors will, if approved of, accept the sum offered by your To the Hon. T. H. Haviland, -

Legislature for theseason, to carry the Mails, three trips Colonial Secretary,
a week, between Pictou and Charlottetown or George- Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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(SEE PAGE 100.)

TIIE Committee appointed by the IHouse of Assen-
bly to report on the operation of the Bill for laying

of the Boundaries of Townships, have to submit, that
the Report drawn up by the Committec of last Session,
not being to be found, has occasioned additional trouble
to yeur Committee, and prevents them from making this
Report bear reference to the other.

Your Committea submit, that from papers referred te
in the missing Report it would appear that certain dis-
cripancies existed betwixt the copy of the Tabular
Dscription and References in the office of the Surveyor
General, and the copy last year received from the Im-
perial Government; but your Committee submit, that
thece are very trivial, compared with the numerous and
important discrepancies which exist betwixt both these
Tabular Descriptions and the Plan of the Island as
made out by AMr. Bali, for the use of the Legislature,
wrhereof a list is herewith produced, so far as your Con-
mittce have been able te examine..

Your Committea further submit, that they have ex-
amined Mr. James Stewart, Land Surveyor, who 1.ad
Lcn examined last Session; and Mr. Alexander Ander-
son, another Land Surveyor, both vhich examinations,
alo:ng with that of Mr. Stewart, in IS40, are herewith
sub.mitted te the House.

lu regard to the evidence of Mr. James Stewart, this
year, it would appear that he had, under the direction
of tie Commissioners, run one of the lines of Township
Trc::-that is, the line dividing said Township from
Townships Eleven and Twelve.

In regard to that of Mr. Anderson, it would appear,
thcat under the direction of the Commissioners, he had
commenced at the point where Mr. Stewart left off, and
had run the North and South Line, dividing Townships
Nine and Tan from Township Six; and that having
directed Mr. Anderson to transmit the measurement
from that point where the line run by him undor the
Commissioners struck the rear line of Townships Seven

70

and Eight, along said rear lino, northward to the se,
they have received said return, whence it would appear
that said line admeasures eight miles sixty nine chains,
and that the point where the line of Township Six, as
run by Mr. Anderson, touches said rear line, is two miles
and twelve chains to the southward of the line dividing
Townships Seven and Eight, whereas on the plan these
lines equally coincide; that is te say, the line dividing
Townships Seven and Eight is, on the plan referred to,
a mere prolongation of the line dividing Townships Nine'
and Tan from Township Six.

Your Committec have aise to remark, that many years
since &Mr. Anderson had surveyed Township Seven, that
by the Tabular Description the rear line of said Township
running North and South is six miles and 2400 feet,
and by his measurement six miles and 57 chains.

They have further te remark, that as Townships Nine
and Ten, when run out, appear to fall short of touching
Township Six, your Committee deem it highly probable
that said Township Six has, in all surveys posterior te
the original survey, been laid ont too far to the North-
ward; and if se, that a similar error bas prevailed in
respect ta Townships Five, and Four; and they cannot
help remarking, that the parallel Townships Two, Three,
Four and Five ail at one time belonged to John ill,
who, aboat 20 or 25 years since, made over said Lot to
his creditors in Newfoundland, and thereafter, when ho
returned to this Island, offered on lease Land on the
Southern coast of the Island, which, by certain natural
marks, would appear to be on Township Three ; and
though by the description Townships Two and Three
are nearly of the same width-Lot Three being 100 feet
wider-yet, aven on the plan made for this Housejby Mr.
Joseph Bali, Township Three appears narrower than
either Township Two or Township Four.

Your Committee further submit, that whatever instruc-
tions may occasionally have been given to Surveyors on
their admission, as te furnishing copies of surveys to the
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office, or even supposing that these orders had been
invariably given, still it appears that this bas very sel-
dom been donc.

Amidstso much inaccuracy and uncertainty, it appears
evident to your Committee that in many instances Sur-
veyors must have acted without such precise informa-
tion and data as were necessary to make a survey that
should be capable of being maintained ; and the gene-
ral state of the Records, the discrepancies bctween the
Tabular Description and the Plan made for the use of
the Legislature, the circumstance that the original plan
of the Island in the Surveyor Gencral's Office bas ap-
parently fallen in pieces or been worn to pieces, and

some of these parts lost, and no copy thereof having been
previously made, all tend to the conclusion that it would
bc necessary, for correctIy ascertaining the lines of
Townships, that some additions should be made to the
provisions of the Act for ascertaining the Boundaries of
Townships. But in the mean time the Committee can-
not see the propriety of incurring any further expense
with the surveys of Townships, until it shall he deter-
mined whether or not the Imperial Gevernment are to
seule the people of the Colony, by giving them such a
tenure of ]and as will really enable them to enjoy the
fruits of their labour.
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PRINCE COU TY--S2ewintg tie BOUNDARIES of TOWNSHIPS therein.

BOUJNDARIE S.

NoU:rr. Sorr. Easr. |Wza:r.
No.1 Tho Suaand North Cape. Nu. 2, 10 miles 000 fe. The Sen. The Sea.

2 No. 1,10 miles and ¾. No. , 12 miles. The Sea, 2 miles 4500 fret. The Sea.
3 No. 2,12 miles. No. 4, 11 miles 3000 fot. Tho Sen. The sea.
4 No. 3, Il miles 3000 feo. No. 5, 10 miles 4400 feet. The Sen, 2 miles 4700 feet. The ts.

5 No. 7, 2 miles 4700 feet, in
No. 4, 10 miles 4400 fect. No- G, 9 miles 500 feet. Holland Barbotrr ad Bay. breadth, 3 miles 500 rect.

6 No. 5, 9 miles 500 feet. Nos. 9 and 10, 7 miles 4000 Foxle? River and Cove, No. 7, 3 miles 400 feet.
feot. and i olland Bay.

7 The Son. No. 8, 7 miles 4000 feet. Nos. 5 and 0, 6 miles 2400 The Sea.
_ feet.

S No. 7, 7 miles and i. The Son & Egmont Bay. No. 0,5 Miles. Tho Sea and West Cape.

O No. 6, 4 miles 3100 fect. Egmont Bay. No. 10, 8 miles 2000 fet. No. 8, 5 miles.

The moutlh of iercival Ri-
10 No. G, and part of Fnley ver, and North sido of En- No. 12, 9 miles. No. 9,8 miles 2000 foot.

Cove, 3 miles 3000 fec. more River.

Il Holland Bay& FoXleyCove. No. 12, G miles 3000 foot. Cavendish Channel. No. 10, Il miles 4400 feot.

12 No. 11, G miles 3000 feet. No. 13, G miles. Goodwood River, Lennox No. 10, 4 miles 1200 fec.
Channel, & Conway Cove.

Goodwuod River, Lennox
13 No. 12, 6 miles, No. 14, 10 miles 4000 feet. Channel, and Richmond No. 15,3 miles 1000 feet, and

Bay. Enmore River.

14 No. 13, 10 miles 4000 feet. No. 16, 5 miles 3000 feet. Richmond Bay, and Ellis No. 15,3 miles 3000 fect.
River.

The Sea, Egmont Bay, Hali-
15 Enmorc Rend and Egmont Tho Son, fron Cape Eg- No. 17, 3 miles 1100 feet. mand River, Red Head, and

Bay. mont to Sandberry Cove. Cape Egmont.

No. 14, 5 miles 3000 feet,
16 Ellis River and Richmond No.15, 9 miles, & Bentinck Richmond Bay, Bentinck No. 15, 2 miles 4700 feet.

Bay. Cove. Point, and Charles!Point.

Halifax Bay, Sandberry
17 Part of No. 16,5 miles 3800 Cove, Segwich and Wif- No. 19, 3 miles 3000 fect. No. 15, 3 miles 1100 feet.

feet. mot Creck.

Darnley Basin, Princetown,
18 Marshwater, Princetown, No. 19, 6 miles 2400 fect. No. 20, G miles. Chichester Cove, and Rich.

and tho Son, 'mond Bay.

19 No. 18, 6 miles 2400 feet, No. 25, 9 miles. No. 20, 3 miles 2300 fet. No. 17, 3 miles 5000 feet.
and Webber Cove.

5 No.19, 9miles, andWilmot No. 67 and 26,6 miles 4500 No.20and 67, 3miles2S5OO Dank River & WilmotCreck.
Creck. fcet. feet.

26 No. 25,6 miles, and Dunk No. 27,2 miles 3500 feet. No. 07, 2 miles 3500 feet. Halifax Bay and the Sa.
River.

27 No. 26, 9 miles 2500 fet. No. 28, 8 miles 1500 fet. No. 67and29, 3 miles 3700 The So.
feet.

28 No. 27, 8 miles 1500 feet. Tho Son. No. 29, 5 miles 4000 fot. The Seo.
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QUEEN'S COUNTY-Shewing the BOUNDARIES of TOWNSHIPS therein.

Town- BO UND A RIES.

ships. NOnTn. SoUr. EAST. Wzsr.

Nos. 27 and 28, 6 miles
No. 29 No. 67,3 miles 4800 feet. The Sea. No. 30,9 miles 3000 feet. 500 feet.

30 No. 67,2 miles 4700 feet. The Sem. No. 65, 11 ulles 4800 feet. No. 29, 9 miles 2000 feet.

31 Nos.22 and 23, 4 miles. Elliot River. No. 32, 9 miles. Noo 30, 6 miles 4200 feet.
The Sea, and Hillsbo- The Harbour of Port Joy,

65 Elliot River, and No. 22. rougi Bay. and No.48, 6 miles 4200 feet. No. 30, Il miles, 4800 feet.
Nos. 18 and 19, which part

20 The Sea. No.67,3 miles 400 feet. No. 21,8 miles 3000 feet. of No. 25,is 10 miles
400 feet.

21 The Sea, and Grenville No. 67,2 miles 4700 feet. No. 22,7 miles, and Gren. Nos. 20 and 67, 12 miles
Bay. vlle Bay. 3700 feet.

22 The Seo, and Grenville Nos. 31 and 65,2 miles No. 23, 13 miles. Nos. 21 and 67,10 miles
Bay. 3500 feet. 4600 feet.

23 The Sea. Nos. 31 and 32, 2 miles No. 24, 12 miles. No. 22, 13 miles.
2400 feet.

67 Nos. 25, 20 and 21. Nos. 29 and 30. Nos. 21 and 22. Nos. 25, 26 and 27.

24 The Sen, and Harris's No. 32,3 miles 2300 feet. No. 33, 4 miles 4000 feet. No. 23, 12 miles.
__Bay. _

32 Nos. 23 and 24, 4 miles Elliot River, and part of No.33,4 miles 2500 feet, No. 31,9 miles.
1600 feet. Charlottetown. and York River.

33 The Sea, Harris and Charlottetown, 3 miles No.34, 8 miles 3800 feet. Nos. 24 and 32, 9 miles
Harrington Bays. 1800 feet. 1700 feet.

The Ses, and Harring-
34 ton Bay, 3 miles 2750 Hillsborough River. No. 35, 7 miles 4500 feet. No. 33, and Charlottetnwn,

feet. Z_ 10 miles 4300 feet

35 Bedford Bay and the Ses. No. 48,3 miles 2600 feet. No. 36, 7 miles 4700 feet. Nos. 34 and 48, Il miles
4500 feet.

36 Bedford Bay and the Sea. No. 48,3 miles 1200 feet. No. 37, 11 miles 2400 feet. No. 35, Il miles 4700 feet.

48 Hillsborough River, and No. 49,12 miles 2300 feet. Nos. 35, 36 and 49, Hillsborough River and
Nos. 35 and 36. Port Joy Harbour.

37 The Ses, in breadth 2 No. 49. No. 38, Il miles 2400 feet. Nos. 36 and 48, Il miles
miles 4000 feet. :_4700 feet.

49 Nos. 37 and 48, about 15 No. 50, 8 miles, and No. 66. Hillsborough Bay.
miles. Hillsborough Bay.

50 No. 49, 8 miles. No. 57, and Orwell No. 66, - miles 3300 feet. Pownal Bay.
River.

57 No. 50, 3 miles 4000 No. 58, 15 miles 4000 feet. Nos. 59 and 66, 4 miles. Hillsborough Bay and
feet, and Orwell River. Orwell Bay.

58 No. 57, 10 miles. No. 60,10 miles. Nos. 59 and 61, 2 miles The Sea and Jenyn's
4300 feet. Bay.

60 No. 58, 9 miles. The sea coast and Wood Nos. 63 and 61, 3 miles The Sea, and Gascoigne
Islands, No. 62. 1700 feet. Bay.

62 No. 60, 9 miles. The sea coast and Wood No. 63 and 64, 5 miles The Sea coast and Bea-
Islands. 700 leet. con's Point.
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EING'S COUNTY-Skewing the BOUNDARIES of TOWNSHIPS iherein.

Town- BO UND ARIE S.

ships. NonT. SorrI. EÂsT. WEsT.

No.5) Nos. GG ad 51,5 miles, No.61,9 miles 4700 feet. St. Andrew's Town and Nos. 57 and 58,2 miles
and ilontague River. Livingston Bay. 2M00 feet.

61 No. 59, 12 miles 4700 No. 63, 12 miles 3000 feet. The Sea coast, Sturgeon Nos. 58 and 60, 2 miles
fect. and St. Mary's Bay. 5000 ftet.

(;3 No. G1, 12 miles 2000 Murray River and The Sca coast. Nos. GO and 62, 2 miles
feet. Harbour. 2000 feet.

64 Murray Harbour and The Sea coast. The Sea coast. No. 62, 4 miles 2000 feet
River.

51 Nos. 38 and 39, 2 miles No.59. No. 52, 11 miles 4800 feet. Nos. G and 8.
:3700 feet.

52 Nos.39 and 40, 2 miles The top of Montagnue No. 5:3 11 miles. No. 51, Il miles.
3500 feet. River.

N~o. 54,8 miles 2000 fet
53 No. 40, 3 miles 500 feet. The North side of Mon- md by Georgetown 1 mile No. 52, Il miles.

tague River. 4300-feet. '

54 Nos. 40 and 41, 1900 feet. Cardigan River. No. 55, 10 miles 3300 feet. No. 53, 8 miles 2000 feet

55 Nos. 41 and 42, 2 miles The North shore of No. 56 and Boughton Bay, No. 54, 10 miles 3300 feet.
:3500 feet. Boughlton River. 8 muiles2000 feet.

56 No. 42,3 miles 2408 feet. Boughton River and No. 43, 12 miles 310 feet. No. 55, 8 miles 2000 feet.
Spry Cove.

GG No. 38. No.59. No. 51. Nos. 49, 50 and 57.

38 The Seaand Savage No. 51 and 66, 3 miles. Nos. 3 and 51, 10 miles No. 37, 11 miles 2400 feet.
iarbour. 4400 feet.

39 The Sen. Nos. 51 and 52,3 miles No. 40, 8 miles 4530 feet. No. 38, 9 miles.
2300 feet.

40 The Sea, 3 miles 4900 Nos. 52, 53 and 54. No. 41, 8 miles 3400 feet. No. 39, 8 miles 4530 feet.
fect.

41 The Sea, 3 miles 4900 Nos. 54 and 55. No. 42, 6 miles 3800 feet No. 40, 8 miles 3400 feet.
feet.

42 The Sea, 4 miles 4750 Nos. 55 and 5G. No. 43,5 miles 1460 feet. No. 41, G miles 3800 feet.
__ feet.

The Sen coast, front
4: The Sea. Howe to Rollo Bay, and No. 44, 8 miles 4800 feet. No. 42 and 5G, 12 miles

the Bay of Fortune. 1310 feet.

44 The Sea, ý3 miles 2005 The Sea and Rollo No. 45, S miles 808 feet. No. 43, Colville Bay,8 miles
feet. lav. 4800 feet.

45 'Tie Sea, 3 miles 2005 The Sea and Colville No. 46, 9 miles. No. 44, 8 miles 808 feet.
feet. Bav.

4G The Sea, 3 miles and .. The Sea. No. 47, from Sylvester No. 45, 9 miles.
1 Point, 8 miles.

The . Sea, along, the Coast
47 The Sem. from the East Point, 8 The East Point. No. 46, 8 miles, along from

miles 2500 feet. ' Sylvester Point.
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QUERIES put by a Committee of the House of As-sembly, in the Session of 1839, to the Attorney
General of Prince Edward Island.

Q. Considering the reservation of 500 feet for a free
Fishery, made in the Order of Council of 1767, could
any individual holding a Township by a Grant (wherein
said Reservation is inserted), give a valid Deed of land,
the whole of whicb was included within said Reservation ?

A. I am of opinion, that under the words of Reserva-
tion, contained in the Order in Council of 1767, and
espressed in several of the Grants of Townships in this
Island as follows, viz: " Saving and reserving a free
libertv to all Ris Majesty's subjects ofcarrying on a free
Fishery or Fisheries on any part or parts of the coasts
of said Townships, and of erecting Stages and other
necessary Buildings for the said Fisbery or Fisheries,
within the distance of 500 feet from high water mark,"
the legal Estate te the whole land mentioned in the
Grants passed to the Grantees, subject to the right of the
public ta erect Stages, &c., for the purposes contem-
plated in the Grants, within the 500 feet on the coast of
the said Townships, and that the Grantees could make
a valid Deed of sucb Reservation, subject, however, to
such right ai the public; and the purchaser would, of
course, be liable to interruption to the extent of the rigbt
reserved by the Crown.

Q. Referring te the previous question, if Deeds bave
been given including portions of said Reserves, in the
parcels of land sold, and if sucb Deeds do not contain
any clause expressly declaring that the purchaser shall
be liable te the loss of such portion of said land as may
be vithin the limits of such Reserve, can the persan
giving such Deed recover from such purchaser the sti-
pulated price, without deduction for the land included
within such Reserves?

A. It is impossible to say how far a purchaser would be
entitled ta compensation from the vendor ofsuch land, as
so much depends upon the covenants contained in the
deed; and deeds vary sa much, that no general rule that
1 know of could be applied. The principle of law,
" Caveat Emptor," renders it imperative on a purchaser
to look te Lis title before he takes bis conveyance. I
am of opinion that the purchaser could be compelled to

pay the consideration money expressed in bis Deed, and
unless it contained Covenants extensive enough ta ena-
ble him te recover againast the Vendor, he would be
without a remedy.

Q. Supposing a Lease for 999 years, executed on
the same terms as the Deed mentioned in the preceding
question (No. 2), and that the same specifies the quan-
tity leased te be 100 Acres (one hundred acres), a
little more or less, at a certain rent per acre, can the
holder of such lease deduct from Lis rent such sum as is
equivalent ta the number of acres (of the land so leased)
within the limits of such Fishery Reserve ?

A. Until the tenant is evicted, the proprietor is entitled
te recover the full amount of the rent reserved in the
Lease. If an eviction takes place, it appears to me the
tenant would . be entitled ta a deduction of Lis rent,
according ta the quantity of land from which he was se
evicted; but this eviction must Le a continued eviction,
and not a partial one-that is ta say, if, under the re-
served right of the public, expressed in the answer ta
the first query, a fisherman enters into possession of
part of the land, and afterwards abandons it, and the
tenant, before the rent becomes due, enters again into
the possession, I am of opinion he would be liable to the
full rent.

Q. If the Tenant can prove that said deduction
is inadequate ta the damage he will sustain, can he
recover fron the lessor the amount of sncb damage ?

A. It is impossible te answer this query in a sense
applicable to all Leases, se much depends on the man-
ner in which the covenants are expressed in the Lease
itself. If a particular Lease, or form of Lease, had been
handed te me with this query, I might then have been
enabled te give a definitive reply to it. As the best answer,
I will now quote fron works which are considered of
authority, the construction given to Leases varying in
form, and containing different Covenants:-

"l Thus, when one makes a Lease for years, by the
words ' demise. and grant,' without any express covenant
for quiet enjoyment-in this case, the law intends and
makes such a covenant on the part of the Lessor, which
is, that the Lessee shall quietly hold and enjoy.the thing
demised, against al persons at least having title under
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the Lessor, and ai least during the Lessor's life, and, as
saome think (1 Inst. 3S4), during the whole term."-
Woodfal's Law ofLandlord 4 Tenant: T7le,Covenant.

" An express Covenant, usual on the part of the
Lessor, is for quiet enjoyment of the premises demised,
or to save barmless the Lessee from all persons claiming
title. A Covenant for quiet enjoymcnt implies, of
course, that the Lease shall be a good and valid demise,
as a bad Lease would be a brçach of snch covenant.
Where there is a covenant for quiet enjoyment, tihis
shall net ertend Io a tortuous rjcctment, or eriction by a
stranger, because that for this wrong the Lessee may
have bis remedy by action against the stranger himself;
but if the lessec be ejected by the lessor himself, then
thc lessee may have covenant. But ifthe stranger claims
by clder title than the lessor, the lessce may have cove-
nant against the lessor, for he then can have no redress
against the stranger, whose title is good in law"-Es-
pinasse Nisi Prius : Title, Covenant.

" If one make a Lease of land to another, and cave-
nant that he shall quictly enjoy it, without the let or
molestation of any person whatsoever, or without the let
of any person whatsoever claiming by or under the lessor
-in both these cases, the covenant, it is said, shall bc
taken to extend to such persons as have title, or claim
sone estate under the lessor; for if, in the first, the
lessee shall be disturbed by any claim, entry, or other-
wise, by any person that hath no title, or in the second
case by any person who shall claim under another, and
bath title; or that shall chim under the lessor, this is
held to be no breach of the covenant, sed quare, as to
the first case, for herein some conceive a difference
between a covenant in deed and a covenant in law; and
howsoever the latter is extended only to evictions by title,
yet that the covenant by decd shal be extended further
-therefore, if A make a lease to B, and covenant that
B shall quietly enjoy it during the term, vithout the
interruption of any person or persons-in such case, if
a stranger, having no right, interrupt B, he may have an
action of covenant, as, vhen such promise is by. word, an
action on the case will lie.........A covenant that the lessee
shall quietly en.oy .against all claiming, or pretending to
claim, a right in the premises, was held to extend ta al]
interruptions, be the claim legal or not, provided it ap-
pear that the disturber do nat clain under the lessce
himself.-Woodfal's Law of Landlord and Tenant
- Title, Express Corenant.

Q. What is the utmost number of acres which you
consider may lawfully be comprehended in the law
phrase " a little more or less ?"

A. The words " little more or less" are inserted in
Conveyances, as a protection to the Grantor. No cer-
tain rule is laid down on this point, as far as my obser-
vation goes. Mach depends uipon the facts of each indi-
vidual case. In one -instance, " a case is said to have
been decided, where a man conveyed bis land by the

quantity of 100 acres, were it more or less, and it was
not above 60 acres-the purchaser had no relief, because
it was bis own laches.'-Sugden on endors.

These words, however, apply to cases of miscalculation
only, and afford no protection to a grantor, where a tenant
or purchaser bas been evicted from ever so snall a quan-
tity of land by a title paramount to the one he claims
under.

Q. Considering the Order of Council o 1767, befbre
referred to, if any Grant made in pursuance thereof
contains neither es.'.' er-::tir., nor r.ny clause
stating that such Reservation is in Nferece to such
Grant dispensed vith, is the right of the Crown to insist
on such Reserve donc away with by such non-inser-
tion?

A. Where lands have passed by Grants from the
Crown, in which the reservation alluded ta in this query
has net been inserted, I am of opinion that the Crown
is for ever barred from insisting on such Reservation.

Q. In reference ta the Grants containing a clause of
Reservation, wip. the two different mcdcs i: which said
clause is vorded [sec Despatches on this subject] make
any difference in the rights of the fisherman to occupy
said Reserves?

A. Where the right reserved is to all His Majesty's
subjects, &c., I am inclined to think that a British sub-
ject is entitled to the exercise of the right, foir the pur-
poses intended; but vhere the right is reserved " for the
disposal of His Majesty, bis heirs and successors," &c.,
I think a. license from the Crown is necessary to enable
a subject to caim ti use of it. In the first case, accord-
ing ta my viev of the matter, the legal estate is in the
grantee, subject ta the exercise of the public right-in
the latter case, the legal estate never passed from the
Crown.

Q. Is it your opinion that the Proprietors vere bound
ta pay Quit Rents for the vhole 20,CC3 Acres, supposing
that said Reservation farmos part of the said 20,000
acres?

A. Where the Reservation is to the Crown, I am of
opinion that the proprictors are not bound ta pay Quit
Rents for such Reservations ; but where the Reservc-
tion is l of a frec liberty to all His Majesty's subjects,"
&c., I am of opinion that the proprietor may be coin-
pelled ta pay Quit Rent for such Reservations.

Q. Referring to the Act of 1783, as to Loyalists, do
you consider that the Crovn was thereby bound to
reduce the Quit Rents, as thercin mentioned, unless the
whole 200,000 acres therein mentioned as surrendered
by the proprietors ta the Crown, were, by said Act of
17S3, really vested in the Crown ?

A. I cannot sec how, by the Act of 17S3, referred
to, the Crown was bound to reduce the Quit Rents to.
any proprietor or proprietors. The only ivay in which.,
Quit Rent is mentioned in that Act, is by an expression
of confidence on the part of certain persons, subscribers
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to a document embodied in it, that mny Lord North
" wonld obtain for thein such an abatement of Quit Rent
as would place tbern on an equality with the neighbour-
ing Colonies, and by that means remove a cause which
might prevent many faithful subjects from emigrating to
ihis Island from the American States, and which had
obstructed the settlement and prosperity of this Colony."
On what conditions the Quit Rents in this Colony were
reduced, must be sought for in the Instrument or Pro-
clamation (if any there be) declaring such reduction.

Queries put by a Committee of the House of Assemblyt
in the Session of 1S39, to the Solicitor General of
Prince Edward Island, with the answers thereto.

Q. Considering the reservation of 500 feet for a free
Fishery, made in the Order of Council of 1767, could
any individual holding a Townsbip by a Grant (wherein
said Reservation is inserted), give a valid Deed of land,
the whole of which was included within said Reservation?

A. The Order in Council of 1767, to which I am re-
ferred, appears (by the Despatches laid before the House
by His Excellency Sir Charles Augustus Fitz Roy,) to
have been inserted in the Grants, in the following words

"saving and reserving a free liberty to all Bis Majes-
ty's subjects of carrying on a free fishery or ftsheries

"on any part or parts of the coast or said Township;
"and of erecting stages and other necessary buildings
"for the said flshery or fisheries, within the distance of
"500 feet from bighwater mark." To answer the
question submitted, it is necessary to consider the effect
of a grant: what is. the effect of an absolute grant of
any specific tract of land ? It passes the whole legal
estate of the grantor therein to the grantee. It is, how-
ever, in the grantor's power to, reserve for himself a part
of bis interest out of the general effect of the grant; and
he may exercise this power so as to except a particular
piece of the land granted; or allowing the whole land to
pass, reserve a particular right or privilege over the
whole, or some particular part of it. In a grant contain-
ing the words above recited, it is clear that the legal
estate in all the land therein described would pass, and
that the privilege therein. mentioned of erecting stages,
&c. for the purpose of a fishery, or any part within 500
feet from highwater mark, would alone be reserved.
I am therefore of opinion, that an individual holding a
Township by such a grant could make a valid deed of
a piece of land, the whole of which-was included in such
reservtion-the purchaser, however, would take it sub-
ject to partial. interruption- by.the exercise of the right
reserved.

Q. Referring to the previous question, if Deeds have
been given including portions of said Reserves, in the
parcels of land sold, and if such Deeds do not contain
any clause expressly declaring that the purchaser shall:
be liable to the loss of such portion of said land as may

72

be within the limits of such Reserve, eau the person
giving such Deed recover from such purchaser the sti-
pnlated price, without deduction for the land included
within such Reserves 1

A. The answer above given te the first query seems
to render any to the second unnecessary; but as my
opinion on each may be desired, and as, notwithstand-
ing the validity of the deed, partial interruption of the
purchaser's enjoyment might take place, I will answer
it also; and for that purpose I will presume (as is done
in the case stated,) that no valid deed could be made.
-It is a principle of law, that a purchaser, before ac-
cepting a conveyance, must see that the title is good,
otherwise he will lose bis money ; and it is well estab-
lished by a large class of cases, that in an action for pur-
chase money by a vendor against a purchaser who bas
accepted a deed, a defect in the title is no defence. - My
opinion, therefore, is, that the supposed vendor in the
second query would recover from the supposed purcha-
ser the stipulated price, without deducting for the land
included vithin the reserves; he might indeed have a
remedy by action of covenant, if his deed contained co-
venants extensive enough for that purpose; but, as dif-
ferent deeds contain covenants differing materially in
the protection which they afrord, I would but mislead
were I (without a very general perusal of the Island
deeds) to offer any opinion on this point. I may, how-
ever, add, that supposing the covenants to be such as
are usually inserted in England in like cases, the pur-
chaser would be remediless.

Q. Supposing a Lease for 990 years, executed on
the same terms as the Deed mentioned in the preceding
question (No. 2), and that the saie specifies the quan-
tity leased to be 100 Acres (one hundred acres), a
little more or less, at a certain rent per acre, cati the
holder of such lease deduct froin bis rent such sum as is
equivalent to the number of acres (of the land so leased)
within the limits of such Fishery Reserve ?

A. In the case supposed in'this query, the Proprietor
would be entitled to recover rent for the whole hundred
acres, until the tenant had been actually evicted from
some part of it, and then, in an action for the rent the
tenant might plead the eviction, and the rent would be
apportioned ; that is, the rent for the nuniber of acres
out of which lie was evicted would be deducted, but no
more; for instance, suppose ten of the 100 acres to be
on the fishery reserve, and the tenant evicted out of two
acres, the rent of the two only would be deduicted.
I have used the word " evicted," but as it is a technical
word, its legal meaning may not be fully und'erstood.
I will explain it: it means an expulsion of the lessee
eut of all or some part of the premises, and a keeping
eut tillafter the rent becomes due; therefore, in case a
tenant was evicted by a fisherman for a few montbs,
and ,after that, and before the rent became.due, re-enter-
ed, ho would not be entitled to an apportionment.
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Q. If the Tenant can prove that said deduction A. In grants which contain no reservation, I am of
is inadequate to the damage he will sustain, can he opinion that the mere non-insertion bas barred the right
recover from the lessor the amount of such damage? of the Crown to insist on the reservation.

A. The answer to this query depends so entirely Q. In reference to the Grants containing a clause of
on the covenants contained in the leases, that I can Reservation, will the two différent modes ini which said
do no more than merely state the generai law on the clause is worded [see Despatches on this subject] make
subject, and the Committee will be better -able ihan I to any difference in the rights of the fishermen to occupy
judge of the effcct which its application to the najority said Reserves ?
of leases will produce. If land be Icased fior a term of A. In those grants wbere the words of the reserva-
years by the usual word " demisc" or "grant," and the tion are " saving and reserving, for His Majesty's dispo-
lease contain no express covenants at all, yet the lessee, sal, &c.," I conceive that the legal estate in the 500
if ousted, may maintain an action against the lessor, and feet thereby reserved never passed out of the Crown,
recover the damage lie has sustained, on the implied co- and consequently that no person can enter upon or use
venant which the lart raises out of the ivords " demise" it, without a license from the Crown for that purpose.
or " grait." If there be a covenant for quiet enjoy- In those grants which reserve the right to the public, if
ment against all persons lawfuuIy claiming, he will have the legal effect of the reservation be, to vest a right ia
the like remedy against the lessor and his heirs. But the public, as indicated by the Despatch of my Lord
if the covenant be for quiet enjoyment against the acts Glenelg, of the 10th of May, 1838, then, on a. Town-
of the lessor, and those claiming under him, then in the ship held under such a grant, the rigbt to the enjoyment
case put the tenant vould have no remedy, as the title of the privilege is unfettered, and any British subject
by which he was evicted would be paramount, or of may exercise it. I however entertain considerable
older date than his lease; and against such it would not doubt as to the legal efect of this last mentioned reser-
protect him. Covenants may also be restricted in a va- vation; and I would not wish to be understood as
riety of other ways; the effect of which depending on giving any opinion upon it, except on the hypothesis
particularwords, Ican convey no idea of. In sorneofthe that the right is by the grant well vested in the publie;
leases which have come under mv observation the cove- in which case, I conctive it might be exercised as above-
nants are general, and the tenant could recover any stated. If my opinion as to the legal effect of the re-
damages be had sustained ; in others, they are restrict- servation be desired, I must be allowed more time to.
ed, and he could not. consider.

Q. What is the utmost number of acres which you Q. Is it your opinion that the Proprietors were bound
consider may liawfully be comprelhended in the law to pay Quit Renit for the whole 20,000 acres, supposing
phrase " a litle smore or less ?" that said Reservation forms part of the said 20,00>

A. To content myself with answering this question as acres?
it is put, would, i fear, afflord very little information to A. In those cases where (as already observed) the
those who put it; as the words '' a little more or less " legal estate in the reserve passed to the proprietor, my
have been lield to contain from one-fourth of an acre opinion is, that ha was bound to pay Quit Rent for the
to fifty acres. In one case, vhici is reported, a rnan whole. In those cases where it did not, I think he was
professed to convey 100 acres; tihere were really but 60 ; not liable for it, in respect of the land contained within,
and the purchaser had no relief. The question, I ap- the reserve.
prebend, has been induced frnm an errnimeous idea of Q. Referring to the Act of 1783, as to Loyalists, do
the object and meaning of these words; they are meant you consider that the Crown was thereby bound to
to protect the grantor against unintentional rniscalcula- reduce the Quit Rects, as therein mentioned, unless the'
tions of quantity ; and cannot be used as a shield, to whole 200,000 acres therein mentioned as surrendered
protect him against the consequences of selling a piece by the proprietors to the Crown, were, by said Act of
(however small) to which lie had no titie. If a pro- 1783, reaiiy vested in the Croisa
prietor ivere sued for eviction from one, or the fourth A. Tht question bere snbmitted is, whether tht gran-
part of an acre of the reserves, he must revert to some ing cf tht lands te Loyaiists was a condition precedent 10
better plea, as the words referred to vould afford him the reduction cf tht Quit Rents, and whetler, if ihit
no defence. condition bas net been fuifiliad, the Crown may n stili

Q. Considering the Order of Council of 1767, before demand the higher rent. The proposai (or after'it
referred to, if any Grant made in pursuance thereof %vas accepted, 1 may cail it a cantract) ofthep4oprXt-
contains neither the said Reservation, nor any clause tors, vested in the preanble cf the aci of 1793, wasaa-
stating that such Reservation is in reference to such offer to grant to a certain cas of persons certain por-
Grant dispensed with, is the right of the Crown to insist tiens of land, of which effer, when anyofthe ciàâ7dé-%
on such Reserve done away with by such non-inser- signated chose to avait themsaives, they woula
tionA right te eaim the performance; the consideratire fort
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the compact would be the inconvenience suffered by afterwards inserted; but that which follows is no condi-
the loyalists in coming to the Island, and the benefit to tion, but a mere recommendation, or expression of their
the proprietor, in having a part of the wilderness lands opinion to the Minister, of the expediency or policy of a
seuled, and the value of what remained thereby enhan- particular measure, viz: the reduction ofiheQuitRents.
ced. From any thing contained in the Act referred to, Whetherthatrecommendationwerefollowed or not,would
j cannot see wbat the Quit Rents bave to do with the -(as it appears to me) make no difference to the loyalist;
grant or surrender of the lands by the proprietors; or he would still be equally entitled to claim the perform-
rather vhat effect the granting or not granting, surren- ance ofthe proposal or contractin bis favor. ifthey have
dering or not surrendering the lands, could have upon been reduced (which I presume they have), the right to
the Quit Rent-since, as I read it, the reduction of raise them to the original rate must depend on the Royal
Quit Rents was not the consideration for the proposal Proclamation or Instructions which reduced them,
or contract of the proprietors ; for, by referring to it, it (which are not before me,) and on which I can therefore
will be seen that (setting out the reasons which induced pass no opinion. Al that I can say is, that neither the
them to do so,) they make an unqualified offer of so Act referred to, nor the proposal ofthe proprietors, will
much Iand, and so far not a word is said about Quit (in my opinion) afect the question.
Rents ; yet that ofier might be clogged by a condition
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T EE Special Committee appointed by the House ofAssembly to take sundry evidences in regard to
the letter of the Chief Justice, transmitted to the House
by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, submit-

That in the three years, ending Michaelmas, 1,40,
there have, in all the Terms of the Supreme Court,
been, both of record and summary causes, entered on the
roll for Q.ueen's County, only, Record, 112

Summary and appeals, - - 181

Total, 293
Of which there have been decided, 112; and as the

roll or docquet of Hilary, 1835, shews only 89 causes, and
the roll or docquet of Trinity, 1840, shews only 131,
there appears only an increase of 42 causes. And again,
looking to record causes, an increase only of three.

In regard to d ecisions, that there have been only 112
decisions, of which a great proportion were decisions of
summary causes by default, and of appeals. And again,
looking to King's and Prince Counties, the total num-
ber of decisions for these threc years is only 92, of
which the greater part were on summary actions, by
default, and on appeals-perhaps about one fifth on
verdicts.

A considerable amouit of routine business bas also
been gone through, comprelending motions, insolvent
cases, limits, bails, and such like.

And besides this, al] the Crown prosecutions have ta
be taken into account-the number of which your
Committee have not herein above inserted, as they are
found in the public accounts, annexed to the Journals
of the House.

The new cases in Hilary, IS38, for Queen's County,
are not included in the above, the Prothonotary not hav-
ing vith him, on his examination, the roll of Michael.
mas, 1837, to enable him to distinguish the sane.

Looking again at the time occupied in judicial duties,
it appears that mn every year there are four termis held in
Queen's County, which are held for the full terni pre-
scribed by law, amounting per year to 42 days-in three
years to 126.

And that for the sane period of three years there
have been kept in the two other Counties, for the whole
thrce ycars, 33 days-making together an average per
year f 53 days on vhich the Chief Justice presides in
Court; and during the last three years, of hearing Conn-
sel 12 days at Chambers, sofar as your Committec could
ascertain, besides thrce days before Puisne Judges.

It appears, moreover, that the Chief Justice bas been
afflicted with a complaint of the eyes, occasioning indis-
tinct vision, and that in consequence thereof lie lias
visitcd the neighbouring Provinces with the view of
consulting experienced occulists.

It also appears that, occasionally, through the absence
of what is termed a corresponding legal mind ii this
Coloiiy, hie bas found himself under the necessity of
applying to sone of the Judges of the neighbouring
Colonies.

It appears also that on one occasion no term vas held
at Georgetown ; and on requiring the Prothonotary to
state the reason thercof, naming the terrm for George-
town, July, 1S39, that gentleman answered " that
the Chief Justice was not there to open the Court."
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Eidence giren by the Hon. George Wright, Surveyor General, at the Bar of lte House of
Assenbly, totching the operation of the Boindary Acts, as far as relates to certain
Townships in Prince County.

T HE Honourable G. Watcrr, Survevor General,called to the bar, and examined.
By Mr. Rac.-Q. Are you one of the Commissioners

for fixing the Boundary Lines betwixt Townships?
A. Iam.
Q. Have you been called on to determine the lino

dividing Townships 3 and 4?
A. There was a requisition made to the Commis-

sioners by onc of the Proprictors of Township 4.
Q. Did the Commissioners determinc the lino?
A. They did not.
Q. When was the requisition made?
A. In the winter of IS39.
Q. What did the Comrnissioners do?
A. The Commissioniers directed a Survey to be

nnde of the coast on each side of that part of the lne
we were called on to fix, which survey was continued to
the northward, as f.ir as Lot One, when it appeared
that there .were nearly threc miles of sea coast intro-
duced on the original plan which was not in existence,
and which deficiency fell upon Lots 2 and 3-princi-
pally npon the latter. The Commissioners, iii conse-
qulence, did not fel justified in fixing the. liue btween
Lots 3 and 4, until they had searched the Surveyor
Genîeral's office, for further records, which might enable
thein ta proceed in that service-shortly after which,
the operation of the Act, for Prince County, was sus-
pended.

Q. Whom did they direct to make the survey ove
referred to.

A. Alexander Anderson, who exccuted the survey
under the immediate inspection of the Commissioners.

Q. Was that in 1839?
A. I think it was in 1839.

73

Q. Have the Commissioners, since then, got any
information which will enable them correctly to ascer-
tain the lines betwixt Lots 2,3, and 4?

A. They have not: I consider it imp'ssible to fix
these lines satisfactorily, without a re-survey of that part
of the Island.

Q. Do you mean a re-survey according to the pro-
visions of the present Boundary Act?

A. The Act contai ns no such provision.

By Mr. Palmr.-Q. Do )ou mean a re-survey, to be
taken in like ianner as surveys arc now taken under
the several Boundarv Acts?

A. A different mode would ue necessary, to form a
correct plan by which irregularities might be obviated.

By Mr. Rar. -Q, Do you considur. in regard to
Lots2, :3, 4, 5 and 6, that there is any clen- and satis-
factory evidcnce by vhiclh the Boundaries a any of these
Townships, where bordering on the Straits of Northum-
berland, can lie correctly ascertained ?

A. Only thrce of these Lots bound on that shore-
2, 3, 4 and part of 5. The Commissioners did fix the
Boundary between Lots 5 and 7, and found no difficulty.
As regards 2, 3 and 4, with the exception of the lino
betwen i1 and 2, sid linos cannot, with present docu.
monts, be satisfaîctorily established.

Q. Does the Witness knaw. or lias he reason to think,
that any of the Tovnslhips, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G and 9, con-
tain more than the quantity of land stated in the
Grants?

A. I cannot say whether they do or not.

Q. Or any of the Townships bordering on these ?
A. Not having an actual survey of any of the Town-

ships bordering on these, I cannot say.
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Q. Does the witness believe that there is not a suffi- A. The natural marks on the N. W. are very dis-
cient quantity of land to give every one of these Town- tinct. As an actual survey of that Township bas recently
ships its stated quantity-that is, that the said, part of been made, it would save the necessity of another sur-
the Island, to the North of Townships 10, Il and 12, vey of it.
does not contain an area equal to the sum of the acres Q. Have you, as one of the Commissioners, found
stated in the respective grants of the Townships to the material difficulty in clearly ascertaining the old Boun-
North of these three? dary Lines of Townships, ia any other part of the

A. Very possibly there might,'but I cannot speak Island?
with certainty. A. We generally found the old Boundaries to cor-

By ir. 7omson.-Have the Commissioners made respond with those established nearly forty years ago.
the search you alluded to in the Surveyor General's Q. Have not great changes taken place in the ap-
Oflice? pearance of Capes, Headlands, and the mouths of small

A. They did. Rivers or Brooks on the sea shore, in sev
By Mr. Rae.-Were such shore survey as you alluded the Island?

to to be made, at wbat points, in your opinion, ought it A. On the sea coast there is a material
to be commenced and terminated' Q. Does Lot One contain more or less ti

A. A survey might be commenced at Egmont Bay, tity mentioned in the Grant, or in the Tai
and carried through the Island to Cascumpec Bay, and tion ?
Foxley River, and continued on the N. E. shore, as far A The survey recently made bas
as Lot 1-on the other side or the Island from Eguont returned to my ofice, therefore I cannot tel
Bay to Lot 1-on the N. W. side of the Island, it might
be likewise necessary to include Lots Il and 12 in the Q. Do the side lines of Lots Five an

survey. partly from one shore and partly from ano

Q. Then have you clearly ascertained the lines divi coincide, or is there a. corner formed at th

ding Lots 1 and 2 ; or are you certain that there is no A. I am not aware that the lines have
doubt of the points where the line separating these two I hve reason to believe they will not join.
Townships touch the sea shore of the Island? |
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Session, 1841.

ACCOUNTS, PUBLIC; Special Com-
mittee appointed to examine, and report
on, 6. Inipost Accounts for Crapaud,
St. Margaret's, St. Peter's, and Colville
Bay, referred, 15. Light Duty Account
for Charlottetown, referred, 17. Impost
and Light Duty Accounts for Richmond
Bay, Georgetown, and Cascumpeque, re-
ferred, 21. Colonial Treasurers Gene-
ral Account, List of Bonds in the Trea-
sury, Interest paid on Warrants, and
Land Assessment Returns, presented and
referred, 28. Account of late Acting
Treasuser, and of late Collector of Light
Duty, referred, ib. Copy of the Warrant
Book, Impost Accounts for Charlotte-
town, and Impost and Light Duty Ac-
counts for Bedeque, referred, 29. Com-
mittee report, 61. Report committed, ib.
Considered, 73, 74. Amended and
adopted, 74. Three further amendments
proposed to the Report; two agreed to,
and the third avoided by an adjournment,
77.

- Contingent, of House, and Officers;
Committee to examine, 141. Report,
169.

Actions, concerning Real Estate ; Bil ta amend
Act for limitation of. See Bills, No. 19.

- Personal; Bill relating to. See Bills,
No. 20.

Acts of General Assembly; Confirmed by the
Queen in- Council ;, For regulating Jails,
page4, of Appendix. Varinus other Acts
passed in 1840; page 4, of Appendix.
Act enabling married women, to con-
vey real estate; page 5, of Appendix.
Five other Acts passed in 1840; page 29,
of Appendix.

Acts of General Assembly, continued.
- Acts disallowed-Relating to Appren-

tices; For the appointment of Coroners;
• Lunatic Asylum Act. See pages 5 and

6 of Appendix.
Addresses.

To the QUEEN:
Upon the mode of disposing of the Crown
Lands, particularly with reference to
those in Princetown Royalty; Petition
relating to, presented and referred, 66.
Committee report the draught of an Ad-
dress to Her Majesty, 115. Committed,
and agreed to, upon a division,- ib. Ad-
dress to Lieutenant Governor, requesting
him to transmit the same, 116. Deli-
vered, 138.

- Joint,. of Council and Assembly, to con-
gratulate Her Majesty on the birth of a
Princess Royal: Committee to prepare,
8. Draught of an- Address reported and
agreed:to, 13. Address tothe Lieutenant
Governor, requesting him to transmit the
same, 19. His Excellency's answer, 22.
Her Majesty's answer to the Address
communicated tothe FLouse, 157.

- On the Land Settlement* question; Pas-
sed by the Council, and concurrence of
the Hnouse desired, in Conference, 89.
Referred to the Committee of the whole,
on. the State of the Colony, ib. Resolu-
tons thereon reported-104. Committee
appointed to-prepare amendmentsato pro-

.posed Address, 106. Report, 116. Re-
port committed,;ib.. Amended*and agreed
to, .117.. Further conference desired, ib.
Held:and reported, 125. Free Confer-
encess, 125, 126;136. Instruction to
Committee, 136. Held and reported,
137,.138.
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Addresses, continued. Addresso, continued.
To the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
1. In answer to his Speech at the opening of lhe Colony.

of the Session; Committec to prepare, 10. Tocause teC
6. Reported,7. Committed and agreed in, of the Ferry
to, 8. Presented by the whole House, laid before the H
and answered, 10. -Documents cora

2. To be informed whether any Contract Il. On the subject
has beei entered into, for the conveyance on the Fliflsborou
of the Mails by Steam ; Resolution there- Io. On the subjeet
on reported, 7. Comnimittee to prepa:c, Steamboat,
ib. Reported, 10. Agreed to, 11. His Mails, dispensinE
Excellency will send an answer by mes- prorecding to mi
sage, ib. Answer, 12. Gcorgetown in i

3. To cause inquiry to be made whethcr reparted, 101.
any Plan of the original su.-vev of the 1
Island is to be found in Nar Ecotin or Prcitcd and an
Canada; Committee to preparo, 20. -3. Prayin h
Reported and agreed to, 21. Lr.swer,
25.dest ýcQe

2.,. ration in the Mo
4. To requcst that he will enter into commu- Crown Lands;

nication with other Goverrnments, on the 116. Reported,
expediency of erecting Light Houses o s
various parts of the Coasts of this 1slan d
Resolution reported, and Comritee to
prepare, 24. Reported, an,d aShriffof Ktonz's
31. Answerib. Replyofthe Governor Ported, 123. Co
General conmtinicated, 103.

5. On the subject of a Treasury Warrant
being lost b>y John Macgregor, of Black Crninit t
River, aid requesting that the anount structie mtdethf
thereof may be paid, 51. Answer, 55, loto e epo

6. To causo a Contract to be entered intos
for the conveyance of thc MâIails by a drcss referedte
Steamboat, bietwecn this island anid tle 1d7. Cortec
Provinces of Nova Scotia and Ný;ew Bn-IuAs- ddres renorte,
wick; Resolutions reported, 52. Com--
mittee to prepare,.58. Reported, posd; one egd
agreed to, upon a division. Answer,

Ris Ex(Ccl1ency7. To cause a new survey to be miade o., (
the line of road from Dingweli's ills toi Message 10.
Cardigan Bridge; Resolktion renorted, 1 5. To cause a con
62. Committee to prepare, 63. Repor- f
ted, and agreed to, 74. Presented ad harlotteton H
answered, 79. 16- To ihank Bis

3. To cause a Road to be opened from 1he rai Messages an
highway to the Sandy Point at Crapap:d ing the present
harbour, 64. Answer, 79. prepare, 139.

9. For documents and information relative 140. Presented,
to the cmployment of Special Constables 17, To cause a R
from Queen's County by the Sheriff of the proposed ne
King's County, 79. Presented-His opposite Charott
Excellency winl send an answer by 162.

aswer, SC. See S&ate

ontracts for the conduct-
at Charlottetown to be

ouse, 90. Answer, 94.
unicated, 96.
of Macconnells Ferry

gh. 95. Answer, I1l.
of the employment of a
the conveyance of the

with the condition of
iramichi, and including
he scheme; Resolution
Committee to prepare;

and agrced to, 189.
swered, 141.
would transmit the Ad-
n, praying for an alte-
de of disposing of the
Committce to prepare,
and agreed to,ib. An-

eter M'Callum, Esquire,
pointed to the office of
County; Resolution re-
mmittec to prepare, 124.
Address reported, 126.
he whoic House; In-

Committee to inquire
appointing Sheriffs; ib.
ted, and draught Ad-
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with amendments, 128.
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Addresses, continued. 1
18. With a copy of the Resolutions on the

general state of the Colony; also with a
copy of the proposed Joint Address of the
Council and Assembly to the Queen, on
the Land Seulement question, as amend-
ed by the Assembly, praying His Excel-
lency would be picased.to transmit the'
saine to Her Majesty's Government, 165.1
Presented and answered, 167.

19. On the subject of the proposal made by
the owners of the Pocahontas, steamboat,
for the convey#ance of the Mails, for the
carrent year; Resolution reported, 166.
Committee to prepare, ib. Reported'
and agreed to, 168. Presented and an-
swered, ib.

Adjoutrnment of Bouse, for want of a Quorum,
27. Over Good Friday, 114.

Agent for the Colomij,, Resolutionsfor the ap-
pointnent of; and that Joseph Hume,l
Esq. be requested to accept the office,
carried, upon a division, 45. Grant pas-
sed, for his services, 107. See Hume,
iJosepk.

4gricultural Societies; Petition of Secretary
of Northern Agricultural Society,. 83.
Petition of Officers of Crapaud Agricul-
tural Society, 43. They are referred to
Supply, 71, 72. Petition of Committeel
of Central Agricultural Society, 55. Re-
ferred to Supply, 62.

- Grant to Central Agricultural Society,
for the importation of Stock, for the be-
nefit of Queen's and King's Counties,
132.

- Grant for the importation of Stock, toi
be at the disposai of .the several. Agricul-
tural Societies in Prince County, 13.

- Sums expended, for encouragement of,
last year, 75.

Aitcen, George, sen. Petition of; to be:reim-
bursed expense of keeping his Dam in
repair, used as a public road, 30. Refer-
red to Supply, 69. Sum granted condi-
tionally, 108.

Aitken's Mill; Petition of divers Inhabitants
of Three Rivers and Murray Harbour,
for: a Bridge across the stream at, and
for a road thereto, I. Referred;to a
Special Conmittee, ib. Committee re-
port unfavourably, 68. .

American Loyalists, &c. Message to HisiEx-
cellency, to ascertain if any answer:had
been received.tothe Address of last: Ses-

74

American, Loyalists, &c., continued.
sion, relative to, 11. Reply, no answer
has been received, 12. Committee ap-
pointed to prepare a Bill for the relief of,
17. See Bills,- No. 6. Committee ap-
pointed to consider the expediency of
taking any further proceedings.this Ses-
sion in the matter, 58. Despatch, con-
veying Her Majesty's decision on the
Address of last Session, laid before the
House, 91. See Appendix (O.) Reso-
lution thereon, 101.

Appendix to Journals.
DOCU.MENTS CONTAINED IX, ViZ:

(A.) No. 1. Despatch in answer to the
Joint Address on the Queen's Marriage;
page,8 of Appendix.

2. Despatch respecting the Acts for regula-
ting Jails in this Island; p. :4 of Ap-
pendix.

3. Order in Council, leaving the said Acts
to their operation; p. 4 of Appendix.

4. Order in Council, confirming seventeen
Acts passed by the Legislature of this
Island in 1840; ib.

5. Order in Council, confirming Act to
amend the Act enabling married. women
to convey Real Estate diring their cover-
ture; p. 5 of Appendix.

6. Despatch pointing out various objections
to the Act to amend the Act relating to
Apprentices; the Act to authorize the
appointment of Coroners in King's and
Prince Counties; and .the Lunatic Asy-
lum Act; pp. 5 and 6 of Appendix.

(B.) Despatch in answer to the Address,
*with reference to the Bill of last Session,
to authorize the Crown to purchase the
Lands, and to rcgulate the settlement of
the Inhabitants of this Island; p. 7 of
A ppendix.

(C.) Despatch and Letters with reference
to the Address of the Assembly, praying
that the Steamboat employed- to convey
the Mails between :Quebec :and Pictou
may be .allowed. to touch at Charlotte-
town-also Letter from. Mr. Cunard to
the Secrétary of the Admiralty, contain-
ing an Estimatelforrthe conveyance of
the Mails by..a Steamer -between Pictou
and Prince Edward Island,; pp. 8, 9
and 10 of A ppendix.

(D.) Description f thé. Island,. drawn up
by Mr. Holland in 1765, transmitted by
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Appendix, continued.
the Secretary of State for the Colonies;
p. Il of Appendix.

(E.) Despatch on the subject of the Lieu-
tenant Governor's Salary; p. 14 of Ap-
pendix.

(F.) Return of cultivated and uncultivated
Lands in the different Townships, for
which Assessment has been paid, p.
15 of Appendix. Return of Land As-
sessrnent for the past year; p. 16 of Ap-
pendix.

(G.) School Visiter's Report; p. 17 of Ap-
pendix.

(H.) Order in Council, confirming five
Acts passed in the Session of 1840; p.
29 of Appendix.

(I.) Estimates of the Expenditure of the
Government of this Island, for the year
1841; page 80 of Appendix.

(J.) Report of Committee on the claims of
the American Loyalists, and disbanded
Provincial Troops; page 31 of Appendix.

(K.) Lennox Island; Report of Survey of;
page 35 of Appendix.

(L.) No. 1. Copy of the Warrant Book;
pages of Appendix, 86 to 52.

2. Detailed Public Accounts ; pages of Ap-
pendix, 53 to 84.

(M.) An Account of Vessels launched and
registered at this Port, in the year
1840. See pages 85 and 86 of Ap-
pendix.

Account ofVessels for which Certificates
have been granted in this Island, pre-
vious to their being registered, for the
same period, 87.

Account shewing the number of Vessels,
and amount of Tonnage, employed in
the Foreign and Coasting Trades, for
the same period, 87.

Account shewing the number of Vessels,
and amount of Tonnage, transferred i
from this Island to other Ports, during I
the same period, 87.

Account of Duties collected at this Port,
under Acts passed by the Imperial Par-
liament, during the same period ; p. 881
of Appendix.

Account of Imports and Exports at the
Port of Charlottetown, for the Year
ending 5th January, 1841; pages 89
and 90 of Appendix.
Richmond Bay (Malpeque), at Port of,

91, 92. 1

AppendLr, continued.
Bedeque, at Port of, 93, 94.
Three Rivers, at Port of, 95, 96.
Colville Bay, at Port of, 97, 98.
Cascumpeque, at Port of, 99, 100.
Aggregate Account of Goods imported

into the Island, during the same
period, 101.

Aggregate Accountof Exports, for same
period, 102.

(N.) Letter from the Chief Justice, to Lieu-
tenant Governor, on the expediency of ap-
pointing a professional Assistant Judge of
the Suprerie Court; pages 103 and 104
of Appendix.

(0.) American Loyalists; Despatch with
reference to the claims of; page 105 of
Appendix.

(P.) Letter from the Owners ofthe Steam-
boat Pocahontas, relative to the convey-
ance of the Mails.

(Q.) Report of the Special Committee, on
the operation of the Bill foriaying off'the
Boundaries of Townships, &c.; page 107
of Appendix.

(R.) Tabular Description, shewing the
Boundaries of Townships and Town
Lots; pages 109 to 112.

(S.) Queries put to the Attorney and Soli-
citor General, by a Committee of the
House of Assembly, in 1839, relating to
the Fishery Reserves, and other matters,
with the answers thereto; pages 113 to
117 of Appendix.

(T.) Supreme Court; Report of Special
Committee on state of; page 118.

(U.) Evidence given at the bar, by the
Hon. George Wright, Surveyor General,
touching the operation of the Act for
laying off the boundaries of Townships,
&c. as far as relates to certain Townships
in Prince County; page 119.

SApprentices; Her Majesty's decision on Act
of last Session relating to, suspended, 10.
See page 5 of Appendix.

Appropriation; Bill of. See Bills, No. 33.
Assistant Judge. See Supreme Court.
Attorney General. His accounts, for public

services. See pages 57, 58, and 59, of
Appendix.

-- Queries put to, by a Committee of the
House of Assembly,'in 1839, on the sub-
ject of the Fishery Reserves, and- other
matters, with the answers thereto; pages
113, 114, and 115, of Appendix.
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EACONS. Sec Buoys and Beacons.
Bears and Loupcerviers; Amount of rewards

paid for destruction of, last year, 75.
Beaton, A%-us; Petition of, praying com-

pensation for a road having been run
through his farm, 28. Motion for refer-
ring the Petition to the Committee of
Supply avoided by a motion that it be
withdrawn, 69.

Bedeque; Petition for aid to extend Wharf at
Green's Shore, 31. Grant passed, 108.

-Expense of Buoys for Harbour of; see
page 72 of Appendix.

-Exports and Imports at Port of; see
Appendix (M.)

Bell, John; Petition of, praying pecuniary aid,
29. Sam granted, 108.

Bell, William, and Joseph Allen ; Petition of,
praying the protection of the House to
enable them to contest a claim made for
rent of land reserved for the use of the
Fisheries, 25. Referred to the Com-
mittee for taking evidence, 26.

Bible Society, P. E. Island Auxiliary; Peti-
tion of, for a remission of duties, charged
on the importation of Bibles, 45. Re-
ferred to Supply, ib.

Bills; Brought from the Council-See Actions,
Real Estate; Barrisiers and Attorneys;
Constables; Criminal Sessions; Fore-
stallers and Regrators ; Jurors ; Personal
Actions; Suipreme Court.

-- Engrossed; Standing Committee of, 6.
-- Private; Standing Committee of, 6.

Applications for; See the following heads
-Howell, John; Temperance; Inter-
ment of Human Bodies; Charlotte Pa-
rish; Weights and Measures.

1. Schools and Education ; Resolution there-
on reported, 7. Committee to prepare, ib.
Two Members added to the Committee,
14. Petition of Chairman of Teachers'
association referred to the Committee, 16.
First reading, 28. Ordered to be print-
ed, ib. Read a second time and com-
mitted, 37. Considered, 87, 45. Re-
ported back to the House, 45. Referred
to a Special Committee, ib. Comnittee
report, 90. Bill and Report committed,
ib. Considered, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95,
98. Reported, 98. 'Report agreed to,
upon a division, ib. Motion for its
recommittal negd. ib. To be engros-
sed, ib. - Passed, 10& Conferences

Bills, continued.
had thereon, 125, 128, 139, 141,
153. Passed by the Council, 167.
Assent of the Lieutenant Governor, 170.

2. To provide for the opening of roads to
such Farms as have no access to any
public road; Leave given to bring in, 9.
Firstreading, 11. Read a second time,
and committed; to be engrossed, 12.
Passed, 23. Committee to search Jour-
nals of Legislative Council, as to pro-
ceedings had thereon, 78. Committee
report, 84.

3. Coroners, for the appointment of; Com-
Mittee to prepare, 10. First reading, and
division thereon, 13. Motion to defer
the second reading, negd. on a division,
ib. Read a second time and committed,
16. Considered, 16, 17. Reported; to
be engrossed, 17. Motion to defer the
third reading, negd. upon a division, 19.
Passed, ib. Conferences had thereon,
27, 29. Amended by the Council, 34.
Motion that the amendment be disagreed
to, carried, upon a division, 36. Con-
ferences had thereon, 43. The Council
do not insist on their amendment, 49.
Assent of the Lieutenant Governor, 170.

4. Census of the Island, for ascertaining;
first reading, 12. Motion to defer the
second reading, negd. on a division, 18.
Read a second time, and committed, 19.
Considered, 19, 20,21, 22, 25. Report-
ed back to the House, and referred to a
Special Committee, 25. Report, 26.
Bill and Report committed; amended; to
be engrossed, ib. Re-committed, and
further amended, 32. Passed, 36.
Amended by the Council, 80. Amend-
ment read and considered, 83. Agreed
to, with an amendment, 84. Agreed to
by the Council, 102. Assent of Lieu-
tenant Governor, 170.

5. Market House (Charlottetown), to im-
pose rates for the use of. Stalls in; Reso-
lutions reported, 15. Committee to
prepare, 16. 'First reading, 21. Read
a second time; committed; to'be engros-
sed, 25. Passed, 27 Committee ap-
pointed -to search Journals of Legislative
Council, as to proceedings had thereon,
40. Committee report,. 48.

6. American Loyalists, &c., for the relief
of; Committee to prepare, 17. First
reading, 19. Read a second:time, and
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Bills, continued.
comnitted, 20. Considered, 20, 33.
Reported; to be engrossed, 33. Passed,
48. Committee appointed to scarcli
Journals of Legislative Council,. as to
proceedings hadfthereon, 55. Commit-
tee report, 57.

7. Land Settlement; to authorize the
Crown to purchase the Lands, and regu-
late the settlement of the Inhabitants;
Resolution thercon reported, 18. Coin-
mittec to prepare, ib. First reading, 23.
Read a second tine; committed; to be
engrossed, 26. Motion to put off the
passing of the Bill negd. upon a division,
29. Passed, ib. Committee appointed
to search Journals of Legislative Coun-
cil, as to proceedings had thereon, 78.1
Comnittee report, 84.

8. Neat Cattle, and Bulls; to prevent the
going at large of, in Charlottetown ;|
First reading, 24. Read a second time,
and committed; to be engrossed, 26.
Amendment .proposed to the Bill negd.
27. Passed, ib. Amended by the
Council, 34. Amendments considered;
part agreed to, and part disagreed to, 37.
Conferences had thereon, 43, 70. Frce
Conferences, 102, 111. Motion, that
the amendments proposed by the Coun-
cil be agreed to, with an amendment,
negd. upon a division, 111, 112.

9. Burying in Towns, for prevention of;
Coninittee to prepare, 24. First read-
ing, 26. Read a second time, and coin-
mitted, 29. Considered, 30, S1. Re-
ported; to be engrossed, 31. Passed,
36. Amended by the Council, 49.
Amendments read the first time, 50. Mr.
Speaker acquaints the House, that the
amendments cannot be further consider-
ed, as interfering with money matters,
53.

10. Burial Grounds in Georgetown, to
establish; Leave given to bring in, 53.
First reading, 62. Read a second tUie,
and committed, 65. To be engrossed,
66. Passed, 67. Amended by the
Council, 80. Read the first time, and
motions thereon, 84. Considered and
agreed to, 88. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 170. c

11. Infectious Distempers; to continue the
Act for preventing the spreading of;I
First reading, 80. Read a second time ;

Bills, continued.
committed; to be engrossed, 32. Passed,
36. By the Council, 48. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 170.

12. Juries, for the regulation of; Resolu-
tion thereon, reported, 31; Amended, 32.
Committee to bring in, ib. First read-
ing, 50. Read a second time, and coin-
mitted, 66. Considered, 67,. 68. Re-
ported ; to be engrossed, 68. Motion to
put off the passing of the Bill negd. upon
a division, 80. Passed, ib. Committee
appointed to search Journals of Legîsla-
tive Council, as to proceedings had there-
on, 126. Committee report, ib.

13.Fish Inspectors, for the appointment of,
and other purposes; First reading, 34.
Read a second time, and committed, 48.
Reported; to be engrossed, 49. Order
for engrossing discharged, and Bill refer-
red to a Special Committee, 50. Com-
mittee report; Bill and Reportcommitted,
60. Considered, 60, 61. Reported,
vith amendnents, 61. Report agreed

to, upon a division, ib. To be engrossed,
ib. Read the third time ; two amend-
ments proposed and agreed to, 64.
Clause proposed to be added, by way of
Rider; several motions and divisions
thereon, 64, 65. Clause amended and
agreed to, 65. Motion, that the Bill do
pass : Motion, in amendment, to add the
words "this day three months," negd.
upon a division, 65. Passed, ib. Amend-
ed by the Council,- 89. Amendments
read and considered, 91. Reported
agreed to, 92. ' Motion to defer the third
reading of, negd. upon a division, 93.
Passed, ib. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 170.'

14. Police (Charlottetown); Petition pray-
ing for a more efficient system of, 35.
Referred, ib. Committee report by Bill;
First reading, 103. Motion to defer the
second reading three months, carried, by
the casting vote of the Speaker, 112.

15. Ton Timber, Boards, &c., to continue
and amend the Act for regulating the
measurement of; First reading,ý 36.
Read a second time, and committed; to
be engrossed, 46. Passed, 48. By the
Council, 58. Assent.of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 170.

16. Small Debts, to extend the Jurisdiction
of Commissioners, &c. in matters of;
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Bills, continued.
First reading, 37. Motion to defer the
second reading negd. 46. Read a se-
cond time., and committed, ib. Consi-
dered, 4i, 4:7,54, 58, 59. Bill ordered
to be printed, and further consideration.
thereof postponed until next Session, 60.

17. Weih1ts and Measures; Petition for an
alteration of the Act relating to; 40.
Committe to prepare, ib. Another Pe-
tition presented and referred, 43. First
reading, 79. Read a second time, and
commilted, 90. Considered, 90, 94, 95.
Reported ; to bc engrossed, 96. Passed,
98. Anended by the Council, 112.
Amendients read the first and second
time, and agreed to, 116. Passed, and
returned to the Council, 130. Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 170.

18. Fisherv Reserves, for the regulation of;
Resolution reported, 41. Committee to
prepare, 42. First reading, 48. Rcad
a second time, and committed, 49. Con-
sidered, 49, 55. Reported; to be en-
grossed, 55. Motion to put off the third
reading vegd. upon a division, 62. Rend
the third tne and passed, ib. Amend-
ed by the Council, 158. Read once, ib.
Motion for the second reading, 160.
Motion in amendment, to defer the second
reading three months, carried, upon a di-
vision, 161.

19. Actions (Real Estate), to amend Act
for the limitation of; received from the
Council, 40. First readling, ib. Read
a second time, and committed, 51. Pas-
sed, and returned toc the Council, 55.
Assent of Lieutenant Governor, 170.

20. Personal Actions, Bill relating to; re-
ceived froni the Council, 48. First rend-
ing, ib. Read a second tine, and com-
mitted, 55. Considered; Ordered to bc
printed, and further consideration postpo-
ned until next Session, 58.

21. Supreme Court; to continue Act for es-
tablishing an additional Term of; recei-
ved from the Council, 48. First reading,
49. Read a second time ; committed ;
reported, and agreed to,with amendments,
53. Further amended, ib. Passed, with
the amendments, and returned to the
Council, 55. Amendments agreed to by
the Council, 94. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 135.

75

Bills, continued.

22. Criminal Sessions ; for the establishment
of; received from the Council, 86. First
reading, 60. Mr. Speaker acquaints the
House, that the Bill ,cannot be further
considered,as containing a clause in which
the Fecs of the Clerk of the Court were
specified, 68. Bill. of a similar nature,
by leave, brought in, 84. Read a second
time, 94. Further consideration postpo-
ned three months, ib.

23. Elections; to prohibit the use of sticks
or other weapons at ; First readin, V6.
Read a second time, and committed ; to
be engros.ed, 57.. Passed, 64. Coin-
mince appointed to search Journals of
Legislative Council, as to proceedings had
thereon, 69. Committee report, ib.

24. Road Compensation Act, to further
amend ; Fýirst reading, 72. 'Read a se-
cond time, and committed, 77. Consi-
dered, 77, 86. Committee rise without
reporting, 86.

25. Barristers and Attorneys; to amend the
Act relating to ; reccived from the Coun-
cil, 92. Fiirst reading, ib. Motion to
defer the second reading negd. upon a
division, 100. Read a second time, ib.
Further consideration postponed for three
months, ib.

26. Constables, to compel them to serve;
received from the Council, 98. First
reading, ib. Read a second time, and
committed. Committee rise without re-
porting, 97.

27. Boundary Lines; to suspend the ope-
ration of the Acts relating to ; Resolution
reported. 98. First reading, 101. Tenth
Rule suspeaded ; Bill read a second time;
committed; to be engrossed, ib. Passed,
103. Message froin the Council, request-
ing the documents on which the Bill was
founded, 113. Ordered to bc furnished,
ib. Committee appointed to search Jour-
nals of the Council, as to proceedings had
thereon, 138. Committee report, 142.

28. Hard Labour; Resolution to continue
the Act for the punishment of Ofrenders,
by imposing the same; reported, 112.
First reading, ib. Read a second time,
and cemnitted; to be engrossed, 111.
Amended and passed, 126. Amended
by the Council, 129. Amendment con-
sidered, 180. Agreed to, and Bill re-
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Bills, continued.
turned to the Council, 131: Assent of
Lieutenant Governor, 170.

29. Bounty on Fishing Vessels ; Resolution
to furtier continue former Act for one
year reported, 112. First reading, 113.
Read a second time, and committed ; to
be engrossed, 114. Passed, 126. By
the Council, 129. Assent of Lieutenant
Governor, 170.

30. Revenue ; to continue and amend for-
mer Act; Committee to prepare, 114.
First reading, 115. Read a second time;
cornmitted ; to be engrossed, 118. Pas-
sed, 126. Conferences had thercon, 130,
139. Passed by the Council, 153. As-
sent of Lieutenant Governor, 170.

31. Forestallers and Regrators; Bill against,
received from the Council, 129. First
readinz, 130. Read a second time, and
comnitted, 131. Commnittee rise with-
out reporting, ib.

32. Jurors, to reuIlatc the qualifications of;
received from the Council, 129. First
reading, 130. Read a second time, and
committed, 131. Committee rise with-
out reporting, ib.

33. Appropriation; Committee to prepare,
134. Read a first and second time;
committed ; to be engrossed, 135. Third
reading, 136. Several motions in amend-
ment; one adopted, the others negatived,
136, 137. Passed, 137. Conferences
iad thereon, 161, 162. Passed by the
Council, 167. Assent of Lieutenant Go-
vernor, 170.

34. Boundary Lines; to suspend for. one
year the operation of Acts relating to, as
far as regards certain Townships in Prince
County ; First reading, 154. Tenth
Rule suspended ; Bill read a second time,
and commintted; to be engrossed, ib.
Order for engrossing discharged, and Bill
re-committed, 156. Reported, with an
amendment ; to be engrossed, ib. Pas-
sed, upon a division, 156. Committee
appointed to search Journals of Legisla-
tive Council, as to proceedings had there-
on, 165.

Board of Health, Charlottetown; Expenses
mcurred by, last year, 75.

Bonds in te Treasury; List of, laid before
the House, 28. Interest paid on, during
the past year, 76.

Boundary Lines; Commnittee appointed, to
inquire into the proceedings of the Com-
missioners under the, Act relating to, with
reference to the survey of Lot Three, 9.
Committee to have power to appoint a
competent person to neasure the distance
betveen certain points, 10. Committee
report, 95. Report conmitted, ib. Con-
sidered, and two Resolutions reported,
98. Several amendments thereto propo-
sed and negd. 99. Resolutions agreed
to, 100. Sec Appendix (Q.) Resolu-
tion to suspend the operation of the Boun-
dary Act, moved ; Motion, in amend ment,
to amend the said Act, negd.; Resolution
carried, on a division, 100. Leave giveu
to bring im a Bill, 101. Sec Bills. No.
27. Another Bill, by leave, brought in,
to suspend the operation of said Act, as
far as relates to certain Townships in
Prince County, 154. See Bills, No. 34.
Hon. George Wright, Surveyor General,
examnmed at the Bar, toucbin. the opera-
tion of the said Act, with. reference to
certain Townships in Prince County,156.
His evidence ordered to *be inserted in
the Newspapers, and in the Appendix,
165. See Appendix (U.) Thrce Reso-
lutions-lst; as to the alleged deficiency
of land on Lot Three-2d; Setting
forth the reasons which induced the flouse
to pass a Bill for continuing the Act sus-
pending the operation of the Boundary
Act, and which was rejected by the Le-
gislative Council-3d; To appropriate
such sum as might be requisite for a
shore survey, on certain stipulations, 167.
The two first agreed to, without amend-
nient, 167 ; the third, with two amend-
ments, 168.

Bounties. See Fish Bounties.
Bridges; Sece the following heads: Aitken's

Jill; Trout River; Ellis River; Fyfe's
Ferrj; Poplar Island; Miller, William
and Andrew; Tanner's Creek; Roads
and Bridges.

Buoys and Beacons; Expenditure on, during
the past year, 75. Motion relative to, 77.
Comrnittee appointed to inquire into the
expenditure, 79. Committee report, 87.
Report committed, ib. Considered, 90,
96, 102. Referred to a Special Commit-
tee, 105. Committee appointed, 106.
Report, 112. Committed, amended, and
agreed to, 122. Grant for providing
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Buoys and Beacons, continued.
Buoys for thirteen different harbours,132.
Accounts for Buoys for Charlottetowvn
Bay and Harbour, Bedeque and Three
Rivers. Sec Appendix, pages 71 and 72.

Burial Grounds, in Common of Georgetown;
ta establish. Sec Bills, No. 10.

Burying in Towns; Bill to prevent. See Bils,
No. 9.

CALL OF THE HOUSE, 37, 157.
Campbell's Point; Petition from Pinette, &c.

praying an aid for the construction of a
Wharf at, 89. Referred ta Supply, 71.
Grant passed, 108.

Canal; Resolution appropriatingasum ofmoney
towards defraying the expense of an ex-
ploration and survey of a lne of Canal
between the Bay of Fundy and the
Gulph of St. Lawrence, 21. Copy of
Resolution ta be communicated to the
Lieutenant Governor ofNew Brunswick,
22.

Cascumpeque; Imports and Exports at Port of.
Sec Appendix (M.) Petition of Sub-
Collector for an increase of salary. Sec
Conroy, Nicholas.

Census of the Island; Bill for ascertaining.
Sec Bills, No. 4.

Central Agricultural Society; Petition of, 55.
Sec Agricultural Societies.

Charlotte Parish; Petition of MinistersChurch
Wardens, and Vestry, praying that an
Act may pass, conferring on them certain
powers as Trustees of a piece of ground,
as a site for a Church in Charlottetown,
86. Referred ta a Special Committee,
ib. Instruction ta the Committee, toi
inquire if the Rules relative ta private
Bills have in this instance been complied
with, 68.

Charlottetown; House in Committee ta consi-
der the expediency ofestablishing certain
rates for the use of the Stalls in the Mar-
ket House, 15. Resolutions reported, ib.
Sec Bills, No. 5.

-- Light House. See Light Bouses.
To prevent the going at large of Neat

Cattie and Buils in. See Bis, No. 8.
-- Police; Petition for a more efficient sys-

tem of, 35; and sec Bills, No. 14.
- Petition of Inhabitants for a Wharf at

the Ferry Point, opposite Charlottetown,

Charlottetown, continued.
35. Referred ta a Special Committee,
ib. Sec Ferr Wharf.

- Mechanics' Institute. See Mechltanics'
institute.

- Board of Health ; Expense of, last year,
75.

- Wharf; Gross amount of Revenue deri-
ved from, last year, 77.

- Harbour of, Grant for engraving Chart
of, and of Three Rivers, 107.

- Expense of Buoys for Bay and Harbour
of. Sec page 71 of Appendix.

- Imports and Exports at Port of. Sec
Appendix (M.)

Charts of Harbours of Charlottetown and
Three Rivers; Grant, ta defray the ex-
pense of engraving, 107.

Chief Justice; Lieutenant Governor transmits
copy of a letter from, representing the
necessity there exists for the appointment
of a professional Assistant Judge of the
Supreie Court, 90. Sec Appendix (N.)
Referred ta Committee on the State of
the Colony, 90. Sec State ofthe Colony.
Supreme Court.

,China Point; Petition of Inhabitants of Lots
49, 50, and other places, for aid towards
the construction of a Wharf at, 38. Re-
jected, upon a division, 71.

Clerc of the Bouse; Letter from him, reques-
ting permission ta appoint a substitute
for one day, in consequence of illness, 17.
Suibstitute appointed, ib. Clerk directed
ta transmit twenty copies of the Journals
ta the Speaker of the House of Commons
168. Allowance for his services for the
present Session, 169.

- Of Executive Council; His Accounts.
Sec pages 55 and 56 of Appendix.

- Of Legislative Council; His Account for
Session 1840. Sec page 56 of Appen-
dix.

- Of the Crown, and his Deputies; Their
Accounts. Sec pages 60 ta 64 of Ap-
pendix.

Colonial Building; Amount paid for Plan of,
75.

Colony Agent. Sec Agentfor thf Colony.
Colville Bayu; Imports and Exports at Port of.

Sec Appendix (M.)
Commissioners of Small Debts; To extend the

jurisdiction of: Sec Bills, No. 16.
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Co;mnittees of the whole flouse :-Sit to consi-
der various niatters. See the followini
heads. Addressss to the Queen; To
Lieutenant Governor, No. 1. Accounts,
Public; American Loyalists; Boundarly i
Lines; Buoys and Beacons; Charlotte-
town Market House; Crown Lands; El-
lis River ; E.xpiring Lwvs ; Ferny Whaf,
C harlottetowi; owleUt, James; Jurors;
Lieutenant Governor, Messages froin;
Ljght Hlouses ; Lunatic i.sylwn .Act ; Mac-
callum Peter; Oficers'AcCou21ts; Privi-
l1ges; Roads; Roads and Bridges; Site-I
rrijs; Siate of the Colon y; Statute La-
bour; Supply ; Ways and leans.

-Rise without reportmng. Sec Bis, Nos.
24, 26, S!, 32.

-- Special; appointed, and who do not re-
port:-See th FlloVing heads: Char-
lotte Parish; Road Moncy; Trout River
Bridgc; Bills, No. 34.

- To report next Session. On Petition
froi Rustico and vicinity, complaining of'
the construction of the Bridge over Tan-
ner's Creek, 88. To procure a plan and
an estinate of ti-e probable expense of
the ercetion of a Bridge at Fyffe's Ferry,
115.

-Of Corrcspondcnce; Committec appoii-
ted to correspond with Joseph Hume,
Esquire, and to superintend the printing
of certain documents, to be furnished to
hin, 152, 1:56.

Conferences. See Bills, Nos. 1, 3, 8, 30, 33.
Land Question. See also Frce Confer-
ences.

Conroy, Nicholas; Petition of, for an augmen-
tation of salarv as Sub-Collector of Cus-
toms for Cascumpeque, 32. Withdrawn,
71.

Constables; Message from His Excellency, |
transmitting copy of a Presentment of.
Grand Jury of King's County, rccom-
mending that a summary mode be provi-
ded hy law, to cormpel such persons to
serve, as may be appointed Constables by
the Court, 73. Bill to com pel Constables
to serve, received fron Legislative Coun-
cil, 93. Considered a:;d rejected, 97.
Resolution as to expedieiicy of such a pro-
vision being enacted, moved, 97. Seve-
ral motions, in amendment, agreed to;
Resolution, as amended, carried, ib.

-- Expenses of eight Constables going from
Queen's County to assist the Sheriff of

Constables, continued.
King's County, 75. (For Account, sec
page 65 of Appendix.) Motion, to ad-
dress His Excelkency for information on
the subject, azgreed to, 77. Address, 79.
His Excellency's answer, 90. Referred
to Committee on the State of tie Coiony,
ib.

Contingencies, of Government; Grant to de-
fray,

- Of Legislature ; Grant to defray,
- Of f-ouse, for the present Session:

Comrnittee to exanine, 141. Report,
169.

Cooper, James B. Is appointed Acting Clerk
during the temporary absence of Mr.
Cullen, 17.

Cooper, James B. e. Co. Their Account for
printing required by the House, 169.
Their Accounts for sundry public adver-
tisements. Sec pages 82 and 88 of Ap-
pendix.

Coroners; Copy of Despatch pointing out va-
rious objections to the Act of last Session
relating to, conmmunicated, 10; and see
page 6 of Appendix. Referred to a Spe-
cial Committee, 10. Committee report,
by Bill, 12.. Sec Bills, No. 3.

- oroner's Accounts for Inquests held last
year. Sec pages 68, 69, and 70, of Ap-
pendix.

Correspondence; Committee of, to correspond
with Joseph Hume, Esquire, 156.

Crapaud Agricultural Society; Petition for aid
towards, 43. Seo 4gricultural Societies.

Criminal Sessions; Bill for the establishment
of, in Queen's County. Sec Bills, No.

.
Crown Lands ; Petition of Inhabitants of

Princetown Royalty, praying the fHouse
to address Her Majesty for a change in
tie mode of disposing of, 66. Sec Ad-
dresses to the Queen.

Crown Prosecutions; Expense of, for the past
year, 75; and see Appendix, froi pages
57 to 64. Grant to defray amount of,
for the present year, reported from Com-
mittee of Supply, 132. Motion to reduce
the amount, carried, upon a divisien, 137.

Cullen, William (Clerk); Letter frem him
to the Speaker, requesting permission to
appoint a substitute for a short time, in
consequence of indisposition, 17. Sil-
stitute appointed, ib.
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Cunard, Samuel; His letter to the Secretary
of the Admiratty, offering to furnish a
boat of 70 horses' power, for the:convey-
ance of the Mails twice a month between
Pictou and Charlottetown, for £1,800
sterling, per annum. Sec Appendix,
page 10. Resolution of the House there-
upon, page 169 of Journal.

Currie, Robert ; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, 33. Suni granted.

Custom Bouse; Amount of Duty paid into the
Treasury by Collector of, last year, 76.
Usual Returns of Exports and Imports,
Vessels launched and registered, Impe-
rial Duty, &c. moved for, 78. Sec Ap-
pendix (M.)

DALTON, JEREMIAH;
praying pecuniary aid, 33.
ed, 109.

Petition of,
Sum grant-

Despatches, continued.
9. In answer to the Joint Address of the

Council and Assembly to Her Majesty,
on the birth of a Princess Royal, 157.

-- From the Governor General (Lord Sy-
denham)-Declining to apply to the Go-
vernment of the United States for assis-
tance towards the erection of Light
Houses on the coasts of this Island, 103.

Detailed Public Accounts. See Appendix (L.)
No. 2.

Dingwell, Joseph; absent at a Call of the
House, and excuse, 37. Again absent,
157. Is excused on account of illness,
162.

Dingwell, William; Is absent without leave
at a call of the House, 157. Attends in
custody, makes his excuse, and is dis-
charged, 162.

Doyle, Thomas; Petition of, praying compen-
Despatches: sation for a road having been run through

Faoxr SEcRETARY oF STATE. bis farm, 30. Motion that it be with-
1. In answer to Joint Address of the Coun- drawn; motion, in amendment, thatit be

cil and Assembly, on Her Majesty's Mar- referred to Supply, negatived, upon a
riage. Sec Appendix, page 8. division; main motion carried, 70.

2. On the subject of the Act for regulating Drawbackes; Amount paid on account of, last
Jails. Sec Appendix, page 4. .year, 75.

3. Pointing out various objections to the Duties; Petition for remission of. Sec Bible
Act to amend the Act for regulating Ap- Society.
prentices; the Act for the appointment - Imperial. Sec Imperial Duty.
of Coroners; and the Lunatic Asylum
Act. Sec Appendix, page 5. EDUCATION. Se Schools and Educa-

4. In reply to the Address of last Session, lion.
on the subject of the Land Setteinent Elections; To prohibit the carrying of sticks
Bill, and praying for a reconstruction of or other weapons at. Sec Bills, No. 23.
the Councils. Sec Appendix (B.) Sheriff of Queen's County's Account, for

5. Transmitting Letters with reference to the clection of one Representative for the
the Address, praying that the Govern- Third District. Sec Appendix, page67.
ment Steamer employed to ply between Ellis River; Report of Committee appointed
Quebec and Pictou should touch at Char- last Session, on the expediency of build-
lottctown; also containing Mr. Cunard's ing a new Bridge over, 39. Report com-
proposal to run a Steamer between Pic- mitted, ib. Petition of Inhabitants of
ton and Charlottetown. Sec Appendix Lots 12, 13, 14, 16, and 17, for a grant
(C.) Sec also Steam. for said object, presènted and referred,

6. Transmitting .copy of a description of the 39. Matter considered, 60. Grant
Island, drawn up by Mr. Holland, Sur- passed in Supply, subject to certain con-
veyor General, in 1765. Sec Appendix ditions, 120.
(D.) Engrossed Bills. Standing Committee of, 6.

7. On the subject of the salary of the Lieu- Escheat; Resolution relating to, 164.
tenant Governor, and recommending an Estimates, for the service of the current year,
augmentation thereof. Sec Appendix laid before the House, 55. Sec Appendix

E) (I.) Referred to Supply, 62.
2. n the subject of the claims of the Ame- Evidence; Resolution for appointing a Com-

rican Loyalists. Sec Appendix (O.) mittee for the purpose of taking evidence
76
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Evidence, continued.
in support of the Addresses and Repre-
sentations of the !ouse, reported, 18.
Committee appointed, ib. Petition of
William Bell and Joseph Allen, referred,
26. Petition of George Owen, referred,
69. Committee to have leave to report
from time to time, 93. First Report, ib.
Referred to Committee on the State of
the Colony, 94. Second Report, 101.
Referred, ib.

Executive Council; Copy of a Despatch, in
answer to the Address of last Session,
relative to a re-construction of the Coun-
cils, laid before the House. See Appendix
(B.) Referred to the Committee on the
State of the Colony, S2. Resolution re-
ported, shewing of what individual mem-
bers the Executive Council is composed,
151. Amendrnent thereto proposed and
negatived, ib. Resolution agreed to,
upon a division, 152.

- Clerk's Accounts. Sec Appendix, pages
55 and 56.

Ezpiring Lacs ; Conmittee to report on, 6.
Report, ib. Report committed, 7. Re-
solutions reported, 7, 112.

Exports and Inports; Retuirns of, moved for,
78. Sec Appendix (M.)

F ERRIES; Sec the following heads : Fer-
ry WVharf, Clarlottetown; Grand River;
Ilacconell's; Tremain, Tomas B.

Perry Wharf, Charlottetown. Petition of In-
habitants of Charlottetown, praying an
aid for the construction of a WXharf at
Minchin's Point, opposite Charlottetown,
and for the purchase of a right of way
froi thence to the present road, 35. Re-
ferred to a Special Committee, ib. A
like Petition from divers settlers on the
South side of the Hillsborough, present-
cd and referred, 40. A like Petition
presented and referred, 45. Lieutenant
Governor lays plans and estimates of the
proposed Wharf before the House, 56.
Referred to the above Committee, 62.
Committee ordered to inspect the ground,
and ascertain the depth of water, 68.
Three members added to the Committee,
ib. Petition of T. e. Tremain, for an
aid to repair Ferry-house, referred, 72.
Committee report, 87. Report commit-
ted, ib. *Matter considered, 90. Ad-

Ferry Wharf, continued.
dress to Lieutenant Governor, to cause
contracts with former Ferryman, to be
laid before the House, 90. Documents
furnished, and referred to Committee of
the whole House, 96. House again in
Committee, 96, 102. Report, 105.
Agreed to, upon a division, 106. Sum
granted, towards defraying the first in-
stalment, 120. Agreed to, upon a divi-
sion, 121. Address to Lieutenant Go-
vernor, to cause a road to be opened be-
tween the main road and the site proposed
for the Wharf, 162.

Fines and Penalties; Amount of, paid into
the Treasury last year, 76.

Fish Bounties; Sums paid in, last year, 75.
Resolution to continue Act for the grant-
ing of, to Fishing Vessels, 112. See
Bills, No. 29.

Fish; Bill for the inspection of. See Bills,
No. 13.

Fishery Reserves ; Message to His Excellen-
cy, to ascertain whether any information
has been received relative to the BiH and
Address of last Session,on'the subject of,
I1. Resolution, that another Bill be
brought in, reported from Committee on
State of the Colony, 41. Motion in
amendinent negd. 42. Resolution agreed
to, 42. Sec Bills, No. 18.

- Queries put to the Attorney and. Solicitor
General, on the subject of, by a Commit-
tee of the House of Assembly, in 1839,
withi the answers thereto. See Appendix
(S.)

Flinn, Matthew ; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 28. Sui granted, 120.

Forestallers and Regrators; Bill relating to.
Sec Bills, No. ,1. Motion, stating the
reasons why the Bill was rejected by the
House ; Previous question negatived
thereupon, 134.

Free Conferences; On general state of the
Colony. Sec Land Question; Addresses
to the Queen. On Neat Cattle Bil, 102,
111.

Fyffe's Ferry; Petition of divers Inhalbitants
of New London, Cavendish, and other
places, for aid towards the erection of a
Bridge at, 56. Referred, 63. Report
of Special Committee, 115. A Special
Committee appointed to report thereon
next Session, ib. Member added, 116.
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ALL ANT, DOMINIC; Petition of, H
praying pecuniary aid, 33. Rejected, 59. -

Gallant, Mary; Petition of, praying pecuniaryl
aid, 30. Sùn granted, 108.

Georgetown; Petition from, praying for a Bill
ta prevent the internient of human bo-
dies in the public Square, 2-1. Referred, 1
ib. Committee report by Bill, 26. See
Bills, Nos. 9, 10.

- Petition from, praying a grant for the
erection of a Market House, 38. Refer-
red to Supply, 71. Resolution to grant
a sum of money, conditionally, reported
from Committee of Supply, 120. Agreed
to, upon a division, 121.

-- Petition of Inhabitants, praying for the
establishment of astean communication
between Georgetown and Pictou, 40.
Referred, 41.

- Petition of Magistrates, Merchants, &c.
of, praying for an increase of salary for
the Sub-Collector of Customs for the 1
Port of Thrce Rivers, 56. Rejected,
62. j

- Grant towards paying off the debt due'
on School-house, 107.

- Grant for sailing Packet between George-
town and Pictou, provided a Steamer is
not employed, 133.

Good Correspondence; Committee appointed
to maintain it, between the two Houses,
6. The Council acquaint the House that
they iave.appointed a similar Committee,

Government House and Premises; Sums ex-
pended on, during part of the years 1839
and '40, 74. Grant to defray expendi-i
turc on, for the present year, 107.

Grand River Ferry; Petition for an aid to
construct a Hard or Slip at, 39. Sum'
granted, to build a Wharf at, 108. Grant'
to procure moorings for a Scow at, 132.

Green's Shore, Bedeque. Petition for aid to
extend Wharf at, 31. Grant passed,
108,

TTARD LABOUR, in Jails ; To continue
Act relating to. See Bills, No. 28.

Hasrard, James Douglas, (Queen's Printer);
His Account for printing and binding the
Journals of the Legislative Council. See
page 57 of the Appendix.

raszard, James Douglas, continued.
- Ris Quarterly Accounts, for public Print-

ing and Stationery. See Appendix, pages
7$ to 82.

rayden, George; Petition of, praving pecuni-
ary aid, 30. Rejected, 59.

ian Jokn; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, 28. Sum granted, 109.

iggins, David; Petition of, to be remunera-
ted for his trouble and expense, in distri-
buting Seed Grain and Potatoes, in 1837,
to necessitous Settlers in Road District
Number Eight, 44. Motion, that it be
withdrawn, carried, upon a division, 45.

iolland, Samuel, (Surveyor General); A
copy of description of the Island, drawn
up by him in 1765, laid before the Bouse,
16. See Appendix (D.)

House of Assembly; Expenses of, for the last-
year, 75.

House of Commons. See Petition to House
of Commons.

Howell, John; Petition of, praying an Act
may pass, to enable him to sue for sums
owing to him, without the sanction of an
Attorney, and for other purposes, 42.
Laid on the Table, ib. Entries expun-
ged, the Rules of the House as to Private
Bills not having been complied with,
46.

Bowlett, James; Petition of, praying for an
investigation into the conduct of the She-
riff of King's County, 35. Ref erred to a
Special Committee, 72. Committee re-
port, 118. Referred to a Committee of
the whole House, ib. Considered, 118,
123. Report, 123. Several motions in
amendment negatived, upon divisions,
123, 124. Report agreed to, upon a di-
vision, 124. See further, Addresses, No.
14; Maccallum, Peter.

Hume, Joseph; Resolution, that he be reques-
ted to accept the office of Agent for the
Colony, agreed to, upon a division, 45.
Grant passed, to remunerate him for his
services, 107. Newspapers and Journals
to be forwarded to-him, 130. Printed
copies of certain documents to be forward-
ed to him, 143. Committee appointed
to superintend the printing thereof, 152 ;
and to correspond with him, 156. Peti-

L tion to House of Commons, to be trans-
mitted- to him by the said Committee,
for presentation, 156.
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1 MPERIAL DUTY; Amount of, paid into
the Treasury last year by Collector of
Customs, 76. Detailed Account of, for
1840, moved for, 78; and see Appendix,
page 88.

Imports and Exports; Returns of, moved for,
78. See Appendix (M.)

Impost Duty; Amount of, collected last year,
76.

lnfectious Distempers; To prevent the spread-
ing of. See Bis, No. il.

Inland Mails. Se M ails.

TAILS; Acts for the regulation of, passed
in 1839 and '40, confirmed. See Appendix
p.4. PresentmentofGrand Jury ofKing's
County, upon the inefficiency ofthe Fence
around Jail-yard, at Georgetown, 73.

- Presentment of Grand Jury of Prince
County, relative to the necessity of cer-
tain improvements to the Coanty Jail,
73.

- Expenses of the different Jails, for the
past year, 74, 75; and see Appendix,
pages 64, 65 and 66.

- For regulating Hard Labour in. See
Bis, No. 30.

Journals of the House ; Committee to revise,
6. Copy of, to be sent to Lieutenant
Governor daily, ib. Copy of, to be sent
to Joseph Hume, Esq. 130. Twenty
copies of, for the ycars 1834, 1835, 1836,
1837, 1838, 1839 and 1840, to be sent
to the Speaker of the Flouse of Commons,
168. Sum voted for printing of, for the
present Session, 169.

- Appendix to. See Appendiv.
- Entries in, read-As to words spoken

by Edward Palmer, Esq., 9. As to
words spoken by John Thomeon, Esq.,
73, 78.

- Of Legislative Council searclhcd, as to
proceedings had on various matters. Sec
Legislative Council.

Juries; for the rt-ulation of; Resolution re-
ported, 31. See Bills, No. 12. And sec
infra.

Jurors; Flouse in Committce, to consider the
expediency of granting additional allow-
ance to, 27. Progress reported, and
leave given to sit again, ib.

-- Bill to regulate the qualifications of, re-
ceived from the Council, 129. Sec Bills,
No. 32. Motion, stating the reasons why
the House deenjed it inexpedient to pass

.Jurors, continued.
the Bill. Previous question negatived
thereupon, 134. Sec also supra.

Justices of ie Peace; to extend thejurisdic-
tion of, in niatters of Small Debt. Sec
Bills, No. 16.

ING'S COUNTY; For the appointment
of a Coroner for. Sec Coroners, and

Bills, No. 3.
Presentment of Grand Jury of, recom-

mending an enactment, to compel per-
sons appointed by the Court as Consta-
bles to serve, 73. Sec Constables.

- Presentment of Grand Jury of, as to the
insufficiency of the Fence round the Jail
yard, 73.

- Sheriff's expenses, in consequence of a
riot; also expense of bringing Constables
from Queen's County to assist the She-
riff, 75. Motion to address His Excel-
lency for information relative thereto,
agreed to, 77. Address, 79. His Ex-
cellency's answer, 90. Referred to the
Committee on the State of the Colony,
ib.-and see Appendix, page 65.

WADIES' BENEVOLENT- SOCIETY;
Grant to, for the relief of certain infirm

and indigent persons, 120. Grant in aid
of the funds of the Society, 133. Grant
to, to defray rent of Poor-house, ib.

Land Assessment; Amount of, collected last
year, 76.

- Return of cultivated and uncultivated
lands in the several Townships, for whici
assessment has been paid. See Appen-
dix (F.)

- Return of Assessment collected in the
year 1810. Sec Appendix (F.)

- Motion for a Bill to exempt Tenants
and Lessees from the payment of, nega-
tived, upon a division, 12.

Land Question; Copy of Secretary of State's
Despatch in reply to the Address of the
House to the Queen, with reference to
the Land Settlement Bill of last Session,
laid before the House, 11 ; and sec Ap-
pendix (B.) Matter considered in Com-
mittee on the State of the Colony, and
Resolution reported, 18. Committee to
bring in a Bill, ib. Sec Bills, No. 7.
Joint Address to the Queen on Land
question, passed by the Council, and con-
currence of the House thereon desired
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Land Question, continued.
in Conference, 89. Referred to the
Committee on the State of the Colony,
ib. Resolutions thereon reported, 104.
Committee appointed to prepare amend-
ments to the proposed Address, 106.
Report, 116. Report committed, ib.
Agreed to, with amendments, 117. Fur-
ther Conference desired, ib. Held and
reported, 125. Free Conferences, 125,1
126, 136. Instructions to Committee,
125, 185. Held and reported, 137, 138.
Journals of Councit searched, as to fur-
ther proceedings had thereon, 163. Re-
solution as to the said Address, as amend-
ed, reported froin the Committee on the
State of the Colony, 164. Petition to
the House of Commons, reported from
the Committee on the State of the Co-
lony, 155. Agreed to, upon a division,
156. To be transmitted to Joseph Hume,
Esquire, for piesentation, ib.

Legislative Council.
- Messages from their Honors:

Acquainting the House that they have
appointed a Committee of Good Cor-
respondence, 8.

Requesting Flouse to join in an Address
to the Queen, to congratulate ber on
the birth of a Princess Royal, 8. Also
in an Address to the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, requesting him to transmit the
same, 14, 20.

Desiring a Conference on the general
statel of the Colony, 89.

Requesting that the Examinations of the
Surveyors taken by a Committee of this
House, relative to the operation of thel
Act relating to Boundary bnes, be fur-
nished to them, 113.

Desiring Free Conferences on the general
state of the Colony, 123, 13.

--- lMessages to their Honors:
Acquainting them that this House hath

appointed a Committee of Good. Cor-
respondence, 6.

Agreeing to a Joint Address of congra-
tulation to the Queen, upon the birth
of a Princess Royal,.8.;-and to Lieu-
tenant Governor, requesting him to
transmit the saine, 14, 20.

Agreeing to a Conference on the general
state of the Colony, 89.

With the written Examinations of certain
Surveyou., relative to the operation of
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Legislative Council, continued.
the Act for ascertaining Boundary
bines, as desired by them, 113. -

Agreeing to Free Conferences on the ge-
neral state of the Colony, 128, 135.

- Journals of, searched, as to proceedings
had on Bill relating to Charlottetown
Market House, 43. Bill for the relief
of the American Loyalists, &c. 57.
Bill to prevent the carrying of Sticks,
or other weapons, during Elections,69.
Bill for opening Roads to farms which
have no access to any publie road, 84.
Bill to authorize the Crown to purchase
the lands, and to regulate the seule-
ment of the inhabitants, 84. Bill for
the regulation of Juries, 126. Bill to
suspend the Act relating to Boundary
Lnes, 142. As to proceedings had
on the proposed Joint Address to Her
Majesty, on the Land Seulement ques-
tion, 163.

- Privileges of House infringed by. See
Privileges.

- Certain seats to be railed off, for the ex-
clusive use of Members of Legislative
Council, 67.

- Expense of, for the past year, 75.
Clerk's and Printer's Accounts. See
pages 56 and 57 of Appendix.

-- Copy of Despatch, in answer to the Ad-
dress of last Session, praying for a re-
construction of the Councils. See Ap-
pendix (B.) Referred to the Committee
on the State of the Colony, 32. Reso-
lation reported, shewing of what indivi-
duals the Legislative Council is composed,
151.' Several amendments thereto pro-
posed; one agreed to, the others negd.,
152. Resolution, as amended, agreed
to, ib. Other Resolutions relative to the
Councils, reported from the same Com-
mittee, 143, 144, 164.

Lennox Island; Message from His Excellen-
cy, with Plan of Survey of, and Surveyor's
Report, 73. See Appendix (K.) Reso-
lution thereon reported from Committee
on the·StateoftheColony, 121. Amend-
ments thereto proposed and negatived,
121, '122. Resolution agreed to, 122.

Library; Grant to Librarian, for his salary,
107. Grant to defray balance due on
Books imported for. use of, 132.
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Licence Dutty; Amount of, collected lastyear, Lieutenant Governor, continued.
76.- Messages from, continued.

Lieutenánt Governor. sing to serve; also upon the insufficiency
Addresses to. See Addresses. of the Fence round the Jail Yard at
Assents to several Bills, 135, 170. Georgetown; aiso a statement of Prince-- Journal, copy of, to be furnshied to hii County Grand Jury, relative to the Jail

daily, 6. of that County, 7.
-- Messages from His Excellency. 1 1 .Wth copy omt

3y Black Rod, 5, 134, 169. 1 With copy of a Letter from the Çhief
By Mr. Secretary Haviland. Justice, representing the necessity of ap-

pointing a professional Assistant Judge1. With copies of Papers on several subjects of the Supreme Court, 90 ; and see A-
contained in Appendix (A.), 10. pendix (N.)

2. With copy of a Despatch from Colonial 12. In reply to an Address of the House,Secretary of State, in reply to the Ad- relative to the employment of Special
dress of the House on the subject of the Constables from Queen's County to as-
Land Settlement Bill of last Session; sist the Sheriff of King's County, 90.
and furthei praying for a reconstruction 13. With copy of a Despatch on the sub-of the Council, 11. Sec Appendix (B.) jet of the claims of the American L3. With Despatch and Letters with refer- e oY
ence to the Address of the Assembly, alists, 91; and see Appendix (O.)
praying that the Steamboat employed to 14. With copy of a communication from
convey the Mails between Quebec and the owners of the steam-boat Pocahon-
Pictou may be allowed to touch at Char- tas, offering to rn between Piciou and
lottetown-also Mr. Cunard's letter to Charlottetown, but declining to go to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, contain- Miramichi, 91; and see Steam, and Ap-
ing an Estimate for the conveyance of pendix (P.)
the Mails by a Steamer between Pictou 15. With copy of a Despatch from the Go-
and Charlottetown, 12; and sec Appen- vernor General, in reply to an Address of
dix (C.) the House, that he would apply to the

4. With Despatch from Colonial Secretary Government of the United States, for
of State, accompanied by a Description assistance towards the construction of
of the Island, drawn up by Mr. Holland certain Light Houses on the coasts ofthis
in 1765; 16-and see Appendix (D.) Island, 103.

5. With copy of a Despatch fron Colonial 16. Desiring that the House should adjourn
Secretary of State, with reference to the over Good Friday,- 114.
salary of the Lieutenant Governor 22; 17. In answer to the Address of the House
Sec Appendix (E.), and State of the C. with reference to the re-appointment of
lony. Peter M'Callum, Esq., as Sheriffof King's

6. With copy of an Order of Her Majesty County; and generally upon the appoint-
in Council, leaving to their operation five ment of High Sheriffs from year to year,
Acts passed in the Session of 1840, 48; 1d1.
and sec Appendix (H.) 18. With copy of a Despatcli, in answer to

7. With Estimates for the services of the the Joint Address of the Council and As-
current year; and several Petitions pray- sembly to Her Majesty, on the birth of a
ing grants of mouey, 55; and see Ap- Princess Royal, 157.

ndix (I.) 19. Witli a further communication from the
8. With Road Returns and Commissioners' owners of the steamer Pocahontas, offer-

Reports for the past year, and other mat- ing to run the boat, with the Mails, twice
ters connected with the Road service, 56. a week, be.tween Pictou and Charlotte-

9. With Plan of a Survey of Lennox Island, town, or Georgetown, for the present
and Surveyor's Report, 73- and see Ap- year, for £400 currency, 162. See

pendix (K.) Steam.
10. With a Presentment of the Grand Jury --- Messages to His Excellency. SeéMes-

of King's County, as to Constables refu- sages.
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Lieutenant Governor, continued.
- Proclamations by him. For further pro-

roguing the General Assembly, 3. For
assenmbling it, 4.

- Salary cf Lieutenant Governor. Des-
patch relative to, communicated, 22; and
sec Appendix (E.) Consideration of,
made an Order of the Day, 79. Matter
considered, and Resolution thereupon, 87.

-- Speech at the opening of the Session, 5.
At the close of the Session, 170.

Lght Duty; Accounts of Collectors of, pre-
sented and referred, 15, 17, 21, 28, 29;
and see Accounts, Public.

- Amount of Duty collected last year, 76.
Light louses; Petition of divers Ship-owners,

&c. for a Light House on Point Prim,
16. Referred to Committee on the
State of the Colony, ib. Resolution re-
ported, to address His Excellency to en-
ter into communication with the neigh-
bouring Colonies, and (through the Go-
vernor General) with the Government of
the United States, with a view ofobtain-
ing assistance towards the construction
of certain Light Houses on the coast of
this Island, 23. Committee to prepare
the Address, 24. Address and answer,
81. Governor General's answer, decli-
ning to interfere, 103.
Resolution, for the establishment of a

Light House for Charlottetown Harbour,
reported and agreed to,' 24. Committee'
appointed to ascertain probable expense
of its construction and maintenance, and
report on the best site, ib. Committee
report, 87. Report committed, ib.
Agreed to, upon a division, 105. Grant
for the construction of, 132. Address to
Lieutenant Governor, desiring he willi
cause contracts to be entered into, and
leaving it to His Excellency to select the
most eligible site, 138.

Little, Johin; Grant to, for his services as Re-
porter to the fouse of Assembly, 132.

Lobban, William Henny (Messenger of the
House); is served with a Subpena to
attend -Supreme Court at Georgetown,
58. Matter referred to Committee of
Privileges,ib. See Privileges. Is direc-
ted to continue his attendance upon the
House, 58.

Lunatic Asylum.; Act of last Session for the
establishment of, disallowed, 10-. Qbjec-

Lunatic sylumt, continued.
tions to, pointed out. See Appendix, page
6. Consideration of, made an Order of
the Day, 47. Matter considered, and
Resolution adopted, 67.

Lunatics. See Paupers and Lunatics.

1VACARA, PATRICK; Petition of, pray-
ing pecuniary aid, 4. Sum granted,
109.

Macaulay, Neil; Petition of, praying compen-
sation for a road having been run through
his farm, 28. Motion that it be referred
to Supply, avoided, by a motion that it
be withdrawn, 69.

Maccallum, Peter; Petitionof James Howlett,
praying for an investigation into his con-
duct, as Sheriff of King's County, with
reference to the :case , of the Petitioner,
35. Referred to a Special Committee,
72. Committee report, 118. Report
committed, ib. Considered, 118, 123.
Reported, as amended, 123. Several
amendments proposed and negatived,
upon divisions, 123, 124. Report agreed
to, 124. A Committee appointed to
prepare an Address to lis Eicellency,
grounded thereon, ib. Draught of an
Address reported, 126. Committed, ib.
Instruction to the Committee, to inquire
into the mode of appointing Sheriffs hi-
therto pursued, ib. Matter considered,
and two Resolutions reported-1st, As
to the mode of appointing Sheriffs-2d,
To refer draught Address to a'Special
Committee, to report thereon, by amend-
ments or otherwise, 127. Several amend-
ments to the First Resolution proposed
and .negatived, ib. Both Resolutions
agreed to, upon divisions, ib. Comnittee
appointed, in pursuance of the second
Resolution, 128 Comiittee report
draught Address ,with amendments, ib.
Two amendments proposed, the one ne-
gatived, the other carried, 128,129., Ad-
dress, as amended, agreed to, upon a di-
vision, 129. Presented ; HisExcellency
will send an 'answer by message, 180.
His Excellency's answer, 131.

.Maccarron, Mary; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 48. Sum granted, 120.

131acconnell's Fernj ; Petition cf divers Inha-
bitants of Lots .35,:36, 37, 48' and 49,
for an aid to build a Scow for the use of,
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Macconnell's Ferry, continued.

and for an annual allowance to a Ferry-
man, 44. Rcferred to a Special Coin-
mittee, 72. Report, 95. Report amend-|
ed, and agreed to, ib. Address te Lieu-'
tenant Governor, founded thereon, ib.
Presented and answered, 113. Sum
granted, 107.

Maccormack, Donald; Petition of, praying
compensation for a road having been run
througl his farm, 28. Motion for refer-
ring it te Supply, avoided, by a motion
that it be withdrawn, 39.

Macgregor, James; Petition of, praying for
the usual School ahowance, 42. Refer-
red to Supply, 71.

Macgregor, John ; Petition of, to be reimbur-
sed the amount of a Treasury Warrant
lostbyhim,50. Referred,ib. Commit-
tee report an Address to Lieutenant Go-
vernor, praying that the amount may be
reimbursed to him, 51. Agreed to, ib.
Presented and answered, 55.

Macguire, Lairence; Petition of, praying pe-
cuniary aid, 43. Rejected, 59.

Mackay, Donald; Petition of, praYing pecu-
niary aid, te enable him te educate-one
of his sons, 43. Rejected, 59.

Mackinnon, Simon; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 30. Sum granted, 108.

Maclean, Alexander; Takes his seat for Third
Electoral District of Queen's County, in
place of the Hon. Charles Young, called
to the Legislative Council, 6.

Maclennan, Reverend John; Sum voted in
Supply, to reimburse him for advances
made te paupers, 108.

Macleod James; Petition of, praying pecunia-
ry aid, 41. Rejected, 59.

Mails; Foreign; Expense of, for the past
year, 75. Nett Revenue derived from
the Post Office for the same period, 76.
Extra Grant te carriers of Winter Mails,
133. Motion, to provide three boats for
the Winter Mails, negatived, upon a di-
vision, 137. Sec also Steam.

- nland; Expense of, for the past year,
75. His Excellency requested to appoint
a Postmaster at Tignish, and te cause
the Mails te be carried there weekly, 96,
Answer, 113. Grant to defray'expense
of, for the past year, 107. Grant to Post.
mistress, ib.

Masters, John ; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, 30. Sum granted, 109.

Mectanics' Institute, Charlottetown; Petition
of Officers of, praying a pecuniary grant,
45. Referredto Supply, ib. Sum voted
in Supply, 107. Motion to reduce the
grant, carried, upon a division, 110. Ad-
ditional sum voted, 132. Agreed to,
upon a division, 133.

Members. A Member takes the oaths and bis
seat, 6. Entries in Journals relative to
words spoken by in debate, read, 9, 73,
78 ; and see Privileges. Absent at Calls
of the House, 37, 157. Grant for their
pay and travelling charges, 132.

Messges:
- To and from Legislative Council. See

Legislative Council.
- From the Lieutenant Governor. See

Lieutenant Governor.
- From House te Lieutenant Governor:

To acquaint the House if any answer
or information has been received relative
to either of the Addresses of last Session,
on the general State of the Colony, and
on the Fishery Reserves, 11. Presented;
His Excellency will send an answer by
Message, ib. Answer, 11.

To acquaint the House if any answer'
has been received te the Address of last
Session, on the subject of the American
Loyalists, 11. Answer, 12.

To request His Excellency te commu-
nicate to the Lieutenant Governor of New
Brunswick, a copy of the Resolution of
this House, appropriating a sum of money
towards defraying the expense of an ex-
ploration and survey of a line of Canai
te connect the Bay of Fundy with the
Gulf of St. Lawrence, 22. Answer, 25.

For Returns of Experts and Imports;
Vessels launched and registered; -Impe-
rial Duties, &c. &c. 78. Answer, 79.
Returns furnished, 89. See Appendix
(M.)

To cause the lnland Mail te be sent
from Kildare te Tignish weekly; and to
appoint a Postmaster at Tignisb, 96.
Answer, 113.

Relative te making good the damage
sustained by J. Milman, of New London,

- by the alteration of the line of road'in
the rear of his farm, 140. Answer; 141.
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Messenger to House. Allowance for his ser-
vices, 169. Is served with a Subpona.
See Privileges.

Miller, William and Atdrew; Petition of, to
be reimbursed a suni of money expended
by them in the erection of a Bridge over
South River, at Murray Harbour, over
and above the amount of their contract,
56. Referred to Supply, 62. Grant in
Supply, 132. Agreed to, upon a divi-
sion, 134. Motion 'to reduce amount
of grant, negatived, upon.a division, 156.

Mliman, J. Motion that a Message be sent
to His Excellency,. to make good the
danage sustained by him by the altera-
tion of a hue of road in the rear of his
farm, agreed to, upon a division,140.
Delivered and answered, 141.

Morrison, Mary; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 28. Sam granted, 109.

Murray, George; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 33. Sum granted, 109.

NEAT CATTLE AND BULLS; To
prevent the going at large of, in Char-
lottetown. . See Bils, No. 8.

Nelis, William H. Petition of, praying Le-
gislative aid, as a Teacher, 42. Motion
for referring it to:Supply, negatived, upon
a division, 7.1. Petition withdrawn, 72.

OFFICERS OF HOUSE; Committee ap-
pointed to inspect their. Accounts, 141.
Report, 169.

Orders of the Day; Ordered to be proceeded
upon, 46, 105.

Orders in Council:
Confirming Acts relating .to Prison Dis-

cipline. See Appendix, page 4.
Confirming 17 Acts, passed in the Session

of 1840, ib.
Confirming Act enabling Married Women

to convey Real Estate. See Appen-
dix, page 5.

Confirming 5 Acts, passed in the Session
of 1810. SeesAppendix, page 29.

Owen, George ; Peiition of; setting fo;th that
he has no egress fro;m his farm'to any
public.road, except.pon sufferance, and
praying relief, 28. Réferred t' Commit
tee for taking Evidence, 69.

* 78

I ACKETS, SAILING; ·Expenses of, for
the past year, 75. Grant -for eGeorge-
town and Pictou Packét, provided no
Steamer is employed, 133.

Palmer, Edward ;, Entry in Journals, as to
certain words.. spoken by him, read, 9.
Proceedings thereon, ib.

Partridge, Catherine; Petition of, praying
pecuniary aid, 41. : Sam voted, 108.-

Paupers and Lunatics:
Petitions for aid to; See the following
heads: Bell, John Currie, Robert;
Dalton, Jeremiah; Plinn, Matthew; Gal-
lant, Domini6; Gallant, Mary ; Bayden
George; Bians, John; LoughMan, Mi-
chael; Macara, Patrick; Maccarron,Mary;
Macguire, Lawrence; Mackay, Donald;
Mackinnon, Simon,; Macleod, James;
Martin, John; Morrison, Mary; Murray,
George; Partridge, Catherine; Peters,
James;.Prouse, Èenry ; Russell, Charles;
Warren, Mary Ann; Windsor, Henry.
Committee appointed to report thereon,
80. Report, 58. Referred tO Supply,
68.

- Sums expended for relief of, last year,
75.

- Special Grants for relief of; 108, 109,
120, 133. Sec further Ladies' Benevo-
lent Society.

Personal Actions; Bill relating to. See Bills,
No. 20.

Peters, James; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, 38.

Petitions; Time limited for receiving Private
Petitions, 7. Public notice thereof to be
given, ib. Time extended, 47.

- Rules of the House suspended, as res-
pects the presentation of, 42.

- House go into consideration of, 68, 70.
- For aid to Paupers and Lunatics. See

Paupers and Lunatics.
Ali Petitions praying aid for Paupers and

- Lunatics referred to a Special Committee,
30. Report, 58. Referred to Supply, 68.

-- For aid towards lloads and Bridges.
. See Bri4es, Rads, Roads and'Bridges.

For aid towards .purchasing a -igit of-
way for new R'ads. See Roads.

- For aid towards Wharves and Slips;
see the fqllowing bads : Campbell's
Point, Piîette; China Point; Ferry
* Wharf €harlbitetow Grand River;
Green's ,Shore, Bëdeque..
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Petitions, continued.
-- For compensation, in consequence of

Roads having been run through cleared
farns. See Beaton, Angus; Doyle,
Tom.as; Macaulay, Neil; Maccormacc,
Donald; Ramsay, James.

- For aid to rebuild a School-house at Lot
Thirty-eight, 43. Rejected, ib.

- For various objects. Sec the following
heads :

Aitken, George, sen.
Aitken's Mill Dam;
Beaton, Augus;
Bell, William, and Joseph Allan;
Bible Society, P. E. Island Auxiliary;
Central Agricultural Society;
Charlotte Parish;
Conroy, Nicholas;
Crapaud Agricultural Society;,
Doyle, Thomas;
Georgetown (4 Petitions);
Higgins, David;
Howell, John;
Howlett, James;
Light House (Point Prim);
Macaulay, Neil;
Macconnell's Ferry;
Maccormack, Donald;
Macgregor, James;
Macgregor, John;
Mechanics' Institute (Charlottetown);
Miller, William and Andrew;
Nelis, William H.;
Northern Agricultural Society;
Oven, George;
Princetown lloyalty (3 Petitions);

' Rae, Alexander;
Ramsay, James;
Teachers' Association;
Temperance (2 Petitions);
Treinain, Thomas B.;
Weights and Measures (2 Petitions).

Petition to House of Commons; On the Land
Settlement question, reported from the
Committee on the State of the Colony,
15.5. Agreed to, upon a division, 156.
To be transmitted to Joseph Hume, Es-
quire, for presentation, by the Commit-
teeappointed tocorrespond with him,156.

Plans and Surveys ; Sums paid for, during the
past year, 75.

Police ; Petition of Inhabitants of Charlotte-
town, for a more efficient system of, 35.1
Referred to a Special Committee, ib.
Sec Bills, No. 14.

Pope, Hon. Joseph; Absent at a Call of the
House, 37, 157. In both cases, absence
satisfactorily accounted for, ib.

Poplar Island Bridge ; A report of the condi-
tion of, laid before the House by mes-
sage from His Excellency, 56. Referred
to Supply, 63. Sum granted, for repair
of, 108.

Population of the Island; For ascertaining the
same. Sec Bills, No. 4.

Post Office; Receipts at, during the pastyear,
. 76.

Pretious Question, passed in the negative, 96,
134, 140. In the affrmative, 65.

Prince County; Presentment of Grand Jury
of, as to the necessity of certain improve-
ments to the County Jail, 73.

- For the appointaient of a Coroner for.
Sec Coroners, and Bills, No. 3.

Princess Royal; Joint Address of Council and
Assembly, on the birth of. Sec Addresses
to the Queen. Despatch, acknowledging
receipt of the Address, 157.

Princetown Royalty; Petition from, on behalf
of the School taught by Alexander Rae,
23; and sec Rae, Alexander.

- Petition from, praying the House to ad-
dress Her Majesty, for a change in the
mode of disposing of Crown Lands, 66.
Sec Addresses to the Queen.

-- Petition from, praying for an alteration
in the Land Assessment Act, read, but
fnot received, 66.

Printing for the House; Account of, for the
present Session, 169.

- Public, and Stationery; Expense of,
during the last year, 75.

Prison Discipline; Acts relating to, confirm-
cd. Sec Appendix, page 4.

Private Bills; Standing Conmittee of, 6.
Privileges of House infringed by Legislative

Council, by arnending a Clause in a Bill
relating to money matters, 53. Also by
specifying in a Bill introduced by them,
the fees to be paid to a public. officer, 68.I-- House informed, that an Officer of the
House had been served -with a Subpæna,
to give evidence in a Civil action, be-
fore the Supreme Court at George-
town, 58. Bouse go into Commit-
tee on consideration thereof, ib.. .atter
considered, 58, 60. Resoludon thèreon
reported, 60. Said Officer directd wto
continue his attendance jinctially Upon
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Privileges, continued. I

the House, unless upon leave asked and
obtained, 58.

- House in Committee of, to considerýcer-
tain words spoken in debate by John
Thomson, Esq., with referencé to Ed-
ward Palmer, Esq., 78. Matter consi-
dered, and a Resolution reported and
agreed to, ib.

-- Bouse in Committee of, to consider cer-
tain words spokpn by John Thomson,
Esq. with reference to Alexander Rae,
Esq., 78. Twb Resolutions reported and
agreed to, ib.

Proclamations; Proroguing the General As-
sembly, 3. For assembling it, 4.

Prouse, Henry; Petition of, praying pecuniary
aid, 30. Sum granted, 109.

Public Accounts. Sec Accounts.

UEEN, The; Addresses to. See Ad-
dresses.

Queen's County; Member returned to repre-'
sent the Third Electoral District of, in
the roomof the Honorable Charles Young,
renoved to- the Legislative Council, 6.
Sheriff's Account for holding the Elec-
tion. See Appendix, page 67.

Questions, Previous; passed in the negative, J
96, 134, 140. in the affirmative, 65.

Quorum; House adjourned for want of, 27.

1R AE, ALEXANDER; Petition of divers
Inhabitantspof Princetown Royalty, pray-

2ing that the usual allowance to Teachers
may be paid to him for.leeping a School
in that Royalty, 23. Referred to Sup-
ply, 68. Suin voted, 120. Agreed to,
upon a division, ib. Motion for striking
the said grant out of the Appropriation
Bill, negatived, upon a division, 136.

Ramsay, James; Petition of, praying compen-
sation for a road having been run through
his farm, 30. Motion, that it be with-
drawn; motion, in' amendment, that it

be referred to Supply, negatived, upon a
division; main motion carried, 70.

Real Estate; Bill to amend Act for the limi-
tation of Actions relating to. See Bills,
No. 19.

Regrators. See Forestallers and Regrators.
Reporting the Debates ; Allowance for, 132.
Revenue; Gross amount of, last year, 76..

Resolution for raising a Revenue, report-

Revenue, continued.
ed from Committee of Ways and Means,
114. See Bills, No. 80.

Richmond Bay (Malpeque); Imports and Ex-
ports at Port of. See Appendix (M.)

Road Compensation Act;; Bill to further
amend. See Bills, No. 24.
Sums expended under provisions of, last

year, 74.
- Suins collected under provisions of, last

year, 76.
- Grants of monies, to be expended under,

during the present year, if required, 107,
182. 9

-- Sheriff of Queen's County's Account,
for holding an Inquest to lay off a Road at
Mount Stewart. See Appendix, page 68.

Road Money; Committée appointed to- report
on the most equitable and practical prin-
ciples on which the same should in future
be divided among the several Counties
and Districts, 114.

Roads; To provide for the opening of, to
Farms which have no access to any pub-
lic road. See Bills, No. 2.

- Petitions for compensation, in conse-
quence of roads havin been made through
Petitioners' farms. §ee Beaon, Angus;
Doyle, Thomas; Macaulay, Neil; Mac-
cormack, Donald; Ramsay, James.

Petition of George Owen, St. David's
Parish, complaining of having no egress
from his farm to any public road, except
on sufferance, and praying relief, 28.
Referred to Committee for taking evi-
dence, 69.

Petition of Inhabitants of Road District
Number One, praying for a more equal
division of Road mroney, 33. Referred to
Committee on Roads and Bridges, 71.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Forty-six and Forty-seven, for an addi-
tional grant (the former being inadequate)
to purchase a right of way, and to open
a road from main road to the entrance of
West River Rarbour,39., Sum voted,108.

Petition for aid to make half a mile of
road from the East end of Mascouche
Road to the shore, through the farm of
James Ramsay, 39; and see page 63.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Town-
ships Fifty-nine, Sixty-one, and Sixty-
three, for an aid to widen the shore road
on the South bank of the Mon tague tp
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Roads, contiuued.
Georgetown Ferry and St. Andrew's
Point,41. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee,ib. Report,68. Motion for an
Address to His Excellency on the sub-
ject, superseded by the previous question,
96.

Petition of divers Inhabitants of Lots
Forty-eight and Forty-nine, for aid toi
purchase a riglit of vay from the Back
Seulement, Lot Forty-eight, to Pownal
Bay, 43. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee, ib. Report, 118.

Plan, with Deputy Surveyor Generals
Report, of a line of road from Dingwell's
MilIs to Cardigan Bridge, laid before the,
House, 56. Resolution for a new survey
adopted, 62; and see Addresses, No. 7.

Petition for a central road from the
icad of the Ilillsborough to the Easti
Point, 56. Referred to a Special Com-
mittee, to report thereon next Session,
63.

Petition of Inhabitants of Crapaud
and Sable, for a right of way to a place
of shipuent in Crapaud Harbour, 56.
Resolution to address the Lieutenant
Governor on the subject, reported, 63.
See Addresses, No. 8.

Petition of the Inhabitants of Mas-
couche, of Lots Fifteen and Seventeen,
and Tignish, praying that a Road may
be opened through the farm of James
Ramsay, Lot 17, to communicate with
Richmond Bay, 56. Referred to a Spe-
cial Committee, to report thereon next
. ession, 63.

Lieutenant Governor recommends the
House to appropriate a sum of money, to
open the road, as originally laid out, from
St. Eleanor's Court fHouse to Mascouche,
56. Resolution thercon reported, 63.
Committee appointed in pursuance there-
of, 64. Committee discharged, 67.
Sum voted, 108.

Petition of Thomas Crabb, praying the
aid of the flouse towards improving thati
part of the Main Western Road between
Crabb's and the County line, 66. Re-
ferred to a Special Committee, ib. Re-
port, 72. Report committed; Resolu-
tion, that it be referred to Supply, report-
ed and agreed to, 73. Sum granted,
108. |

Roads and Bridges.
-- Expenditure on, during the last year, 74.
-- Petitions for aid towards:

Of divers Inhabitants of Graham's Road,
17.

Of divers Inhabitants of Township Fif-
ty-seven and South side of Orwell Bay,
29.

Of Inhabitants of Point Prim, 29.
Of Inhabitants of Bray River and Pier-

shock, S0.
. Of Inhabitants of South-west River,

New London, 30.
Of Inhabitants of New London and vici-

nity, 31, 38.
Of Inhabitants of Union Road Settle-

ment, 31.
Of Inhabitants of Fifteen Point and Eg-

mont Bay, 81.
Of Inhabitants of Mascouche and Fifteen

Point, 31. t
Of Inhabitants of the Northern parts of

Prince County (2 Petitions), 32.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Seven, 32.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Seven and Eight,

32.
Of Inhabitants of Kildare, 32.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Eleven, 33.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Twelve and Thir

teen, 33.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Three and Four,

33.
Of Inhabitants of the Gulf shore and

Cascumpeque, 35.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Three, Four, ?Five

and Six, 88.
Of Inhabitants of Cascumpeque, 37.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Fourteen, 37.
Of Inhabitants residing between Dog

River mouth and Mabey's, 38.
Of Inhabitants of Cape Traverse, Carle-

ton Cove and Seven-mile Bay, 38.
Of Inhabitants of New Suffolk Road

Settlement, 38.
Of [ababitants of Lot Nineteen, 38.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Thirty-five and

Thirty-six, 38.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Fifteen, Sixteen,

and Seventeen, 38.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Sixteen, 38.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Fifty, and adja

cent Settlements, 39.
Of Inhabitants of Little River and Little

Pond, 39.

41. le,
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ioads and Briòges, continued
-Petitions for aid towards, continued.

Of Inhabitants of Lots One, Five, Six,
Fifteen, Sixteen and Seventeen, 39.

Of Inhabîtants of Cantyre Settlement, 42.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Thirty-five and

Thirty-six, 42, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Lots Thirty-four and

Thirty-five, 42.
Of Settiers on the Winsloe Road, 42.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Forty-eight, 43.
Of Inhabitants of Tarentum, Monaghan,

and Johnston's River, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Monaghan, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Fort Augustus and

Edinburgh Settlements, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Lot Thirty-five, South

of the Hillsborough, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Mount Stewart, Apple

Valley and Pisquid, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Townships Thirty-

six and Tbirty-seven, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Tracadie Sandhills, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Little Tracadie,- and

others, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Brackley Point and

Covehead, 44.
Of Inhabitants of Suffolk Seulement, 44.
Of James Bagnall, for aid to raise a

Bridge, 44.
They are referred to the Committee of
the whole House on the consideratiod of
matters relating to Roads and Bridges,
72.

Petition of Inhabitants of Barbara
Weed, and Northern Section of' Lot
Nineteen, for an aid to bridge Macintyre's
Creek, and to open a line of road from
thence to New Village, Lot Seventeen,
56. Referred to a Special Committee,
63. Report, 66.

- Lieutenant Governor lays before the
House the Returns of the Road Com-
missioners, with their Reports on the
state of the Roads and Bridges; and also
an account shewing how the moneys
voted for this service last year have been
applied ; together with Plans, Surveyors'
Reports, and various Petitions; and
leaving it te the House to appropriate
such sum for the service of -the current
year as it may deem necessary, 56. Re-
ferred toa Committee of the whole House,
ib. Resolutions thereon reported and.
agreed to, 62.

79

Roads and Bridges, continued.
- Bouse in Committee, for the considera-

tion of matters relating to Roads and
Bridges, 80. Scale of sub-division re-
ported and agreed to, 80, 81, 82, 83.

-- Grant of£8000, for general,service of, 79.
Special Grants-For opening new road
from St. Eleanor's to. Mascouche; for
rebuilding Upper Fiat River Bridge; la
aid of opening a Road from Cardigan
Bridge to Dingwell's Mills; To repair
Western Road, between Crabb's and the
County Line; for Canadian River Bridge;
to repair Poplar Island Bridge; for Rond
from Cardigan to Mount Stewart; for
Vernon River new Bridge; to ·George
Aitken, sen., 108. Towards building a
new Bridge over Ellis River; towards re-
pairing Kildare Bridge; Bridge at Suf-
folk Seulement, 120. Main Western
Road, 132.

- . Committee appointed to report on the
most equitable and practicable principles
on which the Road money should be · in
future divided among the several Coun-
ties and Districts, 114.

Royal Instructions; A Committee appointed.
to report on the expediency of printing
the old copy of, belonging to the House,
115. Committee recommend that the
Tabular descriptions attached thereto be
printed as an Appendix to the Journals,
118. Report agreed to, upon a division,
after several proposed amendments had
been negatived, 119. See Appeudix (R.)

Russell, Charles; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 30. Sua granted, 109.

SAINT PAUL'S CHURCH; Resolution
for a grant to defray assessment on the
Pewsoccupied by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor and Officers of the garrison, reported
from Supply,' 120. Resolution referred
back for reconsideration, 121. Resolu-
tion granting a sum to defray the assess-
ment on ail the public Pews in said
Church, reported and agreed to, 132.
Motion, that His Excellency be requested
to cause the Pew reserved for the' Mem-
bers of the Assembly to be sold; Previ-
eus;question negatived thereuppn, 140.

Schools and Education; Bill for the encourage-
ment and support of. See Bills, No. 1.

School Visiter's Report on state of
District Schools, laid before the 'House-,
35; and see Appendix (G.)
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Schools and Education, continued.
Sums expended last year, for the en-'

couragement of Education and Schools,
75. Grants for the general service of,
for the present year, 120 ; and see Mac-
gregor, James; Rae, Alexander.

Sergeani ai Arms; Is directed to reserve cer-
tain seats for the exclusive use of the
Members of the Legislative Council, 67.
Allowance for his attendance this Ses-
sion,169. Allowance for Disbursements,
ib.

Sheri/fs; Resolution, granting a sum to defray
the Salaries of, for the present year, pro-
vided the individuals appointed are not
the sane as those who served the year
previous, reported froni Supply, 120.
Motion in amendment, to leave out the
words "l not having served the year pre-
vious," negatived, upion a division, 121.
Resolution agrecd to, ib. Motion to sanie
effect, on third reading of A ppropriation
Bill, negatived, upon a division, 137.
Instruction to a Committee of the whole

House, to inquire into the mode of ap-
pointing Sheriffs heretofore pursued,
126. Matter considered, and a Resolu-
tion reported, 127. Resolution agreed
to, after several amendnents thereto had
been proposed, and negatived, upon divi-
sions, ib. Sec further, Addresses, No.
14.

-- Of King's Couinty. See Kig's County;
Maccallum. Peter.

-- Of Queen's County. His Account for
holding an Election for one Representa-
tive for the Third Electoral District. See
A ppendix, page 67. His Account for a
Writ of Inquiry, to lay off a rond at Mount
Stewart. Sec Appendix, page 68.

Slips. Sec Wharves and Bards.
Small Debts; To extend the jurisdiction of

Justices of the Peace and Commissioners,
in matters of. See Bills, No. 16.

Solicitor General. Bis Account for Crown
Prosecutions. See Appendix, page 59.

Queries put to him by a Cornnittee of
the 1House of Assembly in 1839, relative
to Grants containing- Fishery Reserva-
tions, and other matters, with the answers
thereto. See Appendix, ,pages 115 to
117.

Speaker. Reports His Excellency's Speech to
both Houses, 5.

-- Reports His Excellency's answer to the
Address, 10. 1

Speaker, continued.
- Acquaints the House that their Petition

of last Session to the House of Commons
had been presented, 15.

- Reads a Letter from the Clerk of the
House, acquainting him of his indisposi-
tion, 17.

- Lays School Visiter's Report before the
House, 35.

- Acquaints the House, that their privi-
leges had been infringed by the Legisla-
tive Council (in two instances), 53, 68.

- Gives his casting vote in the affirmative,
110, 112, 129. in the negatire, 89, 136.

- Grant to indemnifv him for his disburse-
ments in attending the Bouse, and tra-
velling charges, 152.

- Reports His Excellency's assent to Bill
to continue Act for establishing an addi-
tionai Term of the Suprerne Court, 185.

-- Reads a Letter from Mr. J. Dingwell,
acquainting him of his indisposition, 162.

- Speech to His Excellency, on preseuting
the Money Bills, 170.

Staie of the Colony; House resolves to take
the state of the Colony into considera-
tion, in Committec, on a certain day, 12.
Petition for a Light House on Point
Prim, committed, 16. House in Com-
mittee, 17. Two Resolutions reported
and agreed to, 18. Special Committees
appointed conformably to the said Reso-
lutions, to bring in a Bill to authorize the
Crown to purchase the lands, and regu-
late the seulement ofethe inhabitants;
and to take further evidence in support
of ithe representations forwarded by. the
House, 18. Despatch from Secretary of
State, accompanied by a description of
this Island, drawn up in 1765, commit-
ted, 18. House again in Conmittee, 20.
Resolution for appropriating a su-iof
money towards defraying the expense of
obtaining a survey, and exploration of a
line of Canal from the head of the Bay
of Fundy to the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
reported and agreed to, 21. His Excel-
lency's Message, together with Secretary
of State's Despatch, with reference.to the
salary received by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, and the necessity of augmenting it
conmitted, 22. House.jagain in- Com-
mittee, 22, 23. Two Resolutions repor-
tedand agreed to, upon divisions, after
several proposed amendments hadbeen

.g negatived, 23, 24. Special Committees
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Siate of the Colony, continued. .
appointed conformably thereto-lst. To
prepare an Address to the Lieutenant
Governor, requesting him to ascertain
how far the neighbouring Governments
would be willing to assist in the erection
and maintenance of Light Houses on the
coast of this Island-2d, To report on
the cheapest and most efficient mode of
erecting and maintaining a Light House
for the harbour of Charlottetown, 24.
Hlouse again in Committee, 25. Reso-
lution, that a Bill be brought in for the
regulation of Juries, reported, 31.
Amended and agreed to, 82. See Bils,
No. 12. So much of the Secretary of 1
State's Despatch, of 22d Sept., 1840, as
ielates to the reconstruction of the Coun-
cils, committed, 32. House again in,
Committee, 38. Resolution, that a Billi
be brought in for the regulation of thef
Fishery Reserves, reported, 41. Amend-
ment proposed and negd. ib. Resolution
agreed to, 42. See Bills, No. 18.1
Bouse again in Committee, 42. Tvo
Resolutions reported, and agreed to, upon
divisions, viz :-on the expediency of the
appointment of an Agent for this Island;
and that Joseph Hume, Esq. be request-
ed to accept the said office, 45. Consi-
deration of the Despatch relative to the
Lieutenant Governor's Salary, in Coin-
mittee, made an Order of the Day, 79.
Matter considered, and Resolution there-
on reported,.87. Motion that the said
Resolution be referred back for reconsi-
deration, negd. upon a division; Resôlu-
tion agreed to, ib. Address to the Queen
on the Land Settlement question, passed
by the Council, and concurrence of the
Assembly desired in Conference, 89.1
Report of Conference committed, ib.
Letter from the Chief Justice to His
Excellency, representing the necessity for
the appointment of a P~rofessional Assis-
tant Judge of the Supreme Court; and
bis Excellency's Message relative to a
riot in King's County, and the employ-
mentof SpecialConstables from Queen's
County, to assist' the Sheriff of King's
County, committed, 90. House again
in Committee; and three Resolutions
reported,104. Agreed to, upon divisions,
105. Special Committee appointed, in
conformity thereto, to prepare amend-

State of the Colony, continued.
ments to be offered to the proposed ·Joint
Address to Her Majesty, on the Land
Settlement question, sent down from the
Legislative Council, 106. Special Coin-
mittee report, 116. Report committed,
ib. Considered, and agreed to, witli
amendments, 117. Sec 5ddresses to the
Queen. House againin Committee, 118.
Resolution as to the inexpediency of ap-
propriating any money for the purchase
of Lennox Island, reported, 121. Amend-
inents thereto proposed and negatived,
122. Resolution agreed to, ib. Reso-
lution reported, for inquiry, by a Special
Committée, as to the business of the Su-
preme Court, 129. Committee appoint-
cd, ib. House again in Committee,142.
Eighteen Resolutions upon various mat-
ters connected with the general state of
the Colony, 143, 144, 145. Several
amendments thereto proposed; three car-
ried, and the residue negatived, 145,
146, 147, 148, 149, 150. flouse again
in Conmittee, 150. Two Resolutions
reported, on the construction of the Exe-
cutive, and Legislative Councils, 151.
The flist agreed to, without amendment;
the second, with an amendment, 152.
Hou se again in Committee, 153. Three
Resolutions relative to the Supreme
Court, and on the inexpediency of provi-
ding a salary for an Assistant. Judge, re-
ported, 153. Agreed, to, upon divisions,
154. flouse again in Committee, 155.
A Petition to the House of Commons,
reported, 155. Agreed to, upon a divi-
sion, 156. Sec Petition to House of
Commons. House again in Committee,
157. Resolution, as to the capabilities
of the soil of this Island for Agriculture,
reported and agreed to, ib. louse again
in Committee, 161,162, 164. Resolu-
tions reported-as to the qualifications,
&c. of the Members of the present flouse
of Assembly-on the sulject of the pro-
posed Joint Address to the Throne on
the Land Seulement question ; on the
subject of Escheat; and that the Lieu-

| tenant Governor be furnished with vari-
ous documents, with a request that he
.will forward the same to Her Majesty's
Gogernment, 164, 165.

Statute Labour; House resolves to consider
in Comm ittee the 'expediency of amend-
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Statute Labour, continued.
ing the Acts relating to, 12. Matter
considered, 13, 14. Resolutions to amend
the Acts, reported, 14; avoided by an
amendment. ib.

- Returns of, for the past year, laid before
the House. See Roads and Bridges.

Stearn; Resolution to address the Lieutenant
Governor, to learn if any contract bas
been entered into for the conveyance of
the Mails by, 7. Address, 11. Answer,
12. House resolves to consider in Com-
mittee His Excellency's message, with
the enclosures, 30. Petition from George-
town, for the establishment of steam in-
tercourse between that Town and Pictou,
presented and referied, 40. Considera-

:tion deferred, 46. Matter considered,
48,51. Resolutionsreported, and agreed
to, upon divisions, 51, 52, 53. Address
to His Excellency, grounded thereon, re-
ported and agreed to, 54. Presented and
answered, 58. Message from His Excel-
lency, with copy of a communication from
owners of steamboat Pocahontas, tender-
ing that boat for the Mail route between
Pictou and Charlottetown, or George-
town, for the present season, 91. (See
Appendix P.) Referred to a Committee
of the whole Flouse, 91. 1Matter consi-
dered, 97. Resolution thereon reported,
101. Amendment moved and negd. 102.
Resolution agreed to, ib. Committee
appointed to draught an Address to the
Lieutenant Governor, grounded thereon,
103. Address reported, and agreed to,
139. Presented and answered, 141.
Grant to defray the expense of conveying
the Mails by a steam-boat, 107. Mes-
sage from the Lieutenant Governor, with
a further communication from the owners
of the Pocahontas, offering to run the
boat twice a week between Pictou and
Charlottetown, or Georgetown, for the
present season, for £400 currency, 162.
House resolves, that it is inexpedient to
accept the said offer, zb. Resolution res-
cinded, and His Excellency's Messaze
committcd, 166. Resolution reported,
authorizing His Excellency to accept the
said offer; motion in amendment negd.
upon a division; Resolution agreed to,
166. Address grounded thereon, 168.
Presented and answered, ib. Copy of a

Steam, continued.

letter from Mr. S. Cunard to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, offering to furnish
a bhoat of 70 horses' power, to convey the
Mails twice a month between Pictou and
Prince Edward Island, for £1,800 ster-
ling, per annum. See Appendix, page 10.
Resolution thereupon. 169.

Supply granted to Her Majesty, 28. Esti-
mates, &c. referred to Committee of, 62.
Consideration of, made an Order of the
Day, 68. Resolutions of Committee of,
reported, and motions thereon, 79, 106,
107, 108, 109, 110, 111, 120, 121, 182,
133, 134.

Supreme Couri; To continue Act for estab-
Iishing an additional Term of. See Bils,
No. 21.

-- Copy of a Letter from the Chief Justice
to the Lieutenant Governor, representing
the necessity of appointing a professional
Assistant Judge, communicated to the
House hy Message from His Excellency,
90. (See Appendix N.) Referred to
Committee on the State of the Colony,
90. Resolution reported for inquiry by
a Special Committee, as to the extent of
business done in Supreme Court; and
Committee appointed, with power to re-
port from time to time, 129. Commitz
tee report, 139. Further report, 153.
Both Reports committed, ib. Resolutions
thereon, ib. Agreed to, upon divisions,
154. See Appendix¶T.)

Surveyor General. See Wright, George.
Surveys; Resolution appropriating a sum of

money towards defraying the expense of
an exploration and survey of a line of
Canal between the Bay of Fundy and
the Gulph of St. Lawrence, 21. Copy
of Resolution to be communicated to the
Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick,
22.

- Resolution, for a new survey of a line of
road from Cardigan Bridge to Dingwells
Mills, 62. See Addresses, No.. 7.

- Sums paid for Publie Plans and Surveys
during last year, 75; and see Appendix,
page 70.

- Resolution relative toa Shore Survey of
part of Prince Coudty, moved, 167.
Amended and agreed toý 168..

.,, ~'.f,
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T ABULAR DESCRIPTION, attachedte old copy of Royal Instructions, shew-
ing the Boundaries of Townsbips and
Town Plots. Sec RoyalInstructions, and
Appendi. )

Tannaer'sCreek Bridge; Petition of Inhabi-
tants of Rustico, and vicinity, complain-
ing of the inefficiency of, -88. Referred
te a Special Committee, te report next
Session, ib.

Teachers' Association; Petition of Chairman of
16. Referred te Committee oa School
Bill, ib. See Bils,No. 1.

Temperance'; Committee: of last Session on
Petitions telating to,revived, 34. Mem-
ber added to -the Committee, ib.

- Petition of friends of,. i Lots. Seven and
Eight, praying au Act may pass, te pro-
hibit the importation of ardent -Spirits, or
the distillation, the-eof ia the Island, 84.
Motion that it be received; Motion, that
it be net: received,- as being printed; negd.
upon a division; Petition received, and
referred: to Committee on Temperance-
Petitions, ib. Petition of Officers and
Committee of the Prince Edward Island
Temperance Society, praying an aid for
the advancement of Temperance objects;
presented and referred, 47. Committee
report, 88. Motion, that it be referred
te Supply, carried, upon a division, 89._

Tenants and Lessees; Motion for leave to.in-
troduce a Bill te exempt them from the
payment of Land Assessment, negatived,
upon a division, 12.

Thomson, James;qSum voted in Supply, te
remunerate him for a Table Cloth,,109.
Resolution agreed te, with an amend-
ment, 111.

Thomson, John; Motion, that the House do go
into a Committee of Privileges, to take
into consideration a certain notice enter-
ed by him in the Order Book, negatived,
upon a division, 21. -

- Certain words spoken by him in debate,
with reference to Mr. Palmer, a mnember
of this House, taken down, 72. Entry
read, and referred te a Committee of
Privileges ; Resolution reported, 73. Mr.
Thomson apologises, ib.

- CCertain words spoken by him in debate,
with reference to Mr. Rae, a member ol
this House,: 4taken down, 77. Entry
read, and referred te Committee of Pri-
vileges; Tvo Resolutions reportâd, 78.
Mr. Thomson apologises, ib.
. 80

Three Rivers;- Petition of Inhabitants of
Georgetown, &c. for an addition te the
salary of the Sub-Collector of Customs,
56. Motion, that it be referred te a Spe-
cial Committee, negd. upon a division,
63. Resolution, that it is inexpedient
to grant the prayer of the Petition, car-
ried, ib.

- Expense of three Buoys for Harbour of.
See Appendix, page 72.
Imports and Exports at Port of. See
Appendix (M.)

Timber, Boards, &-c.; To continue and amend
Act for regulating the measurement of.
Sec Bills, Nýo. 15."

Town Major; His.account of disbursements.
See Appendix, pag-e 84.

Treasurer, Colonial; His Accoonts presented
and referred, 28. His small dis6erse-
ments Account. See Appendix, page
84.

- Acting Treasurer's Accounts, preserted
and referred, 28.

Treasury,; Statement of -Receipts at, and
Payments made from, during the past
year,. 74, 75,76.

Treasury Notes; Amount of Notes in circula-
tion, and in the Treasury, 76.

Treasury Warrants. Sec Warrants.
Tremain, Thomas B.; Petition of, praying an

aid.to, repair the Ferry-house, opposite
Charfottetown, 41. Referred, 72.

I Trout River; Petition for a Bridge over, near
Prenderville, 33. Referred te a Special
Committee, ib.

TTSHER OF BLACK ROD; Messages by,
requiring attendance of House in Coun-

cil Chamber, ', 134, 170.

V ESSELS Launched, &c.; Usual Returns
from Custon House, of Vessels launched

and registered, &c., moved for, 78; and
see Appendix, pages 85, 86 and 87.

-Fishing; Bounty on. See Fish Boun-
lies, and Bills, No. 29.

W ~ARRANT BOOK; Copy of, presented
and referred, 29. Sec Appendix (L.)

No. 1.

Warrants; Statement of Interes.t paid on, laid
before the House, 28; and see Accounts,

IPublic, page 75. Statement of Trea-
sury Warrants afloat, and bearing inte-
rest, 76.
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Warren, Mary Ann; Petition of, praying pecu-
niary aid, 33. Sun granted, 108.

Ways and ileans; Consideration of, rade an
Order of the Day, 112. Committee of,
report a Resolution for continuing for one
vear former Duties on goods inported,
114. Agreed to, ib.

Wcights and Measures; Petition of Inhabi-
tants of Lots 49, 50 and 57, praying for
an alteration of the Act relating to, 40.
Referred to a Special Committee, ib. A
like Petition froi divers settlers at the
head of the Hillsborough, presented and
referred, 43. Committee report by Bil,
79. See Bills, No. 17.

Wharves and Hards; Petitions for aid towards.
See Canpbell's' Point, Pinette; China
Point; Ferry Wharf, Charlottetown;
Grand River Ferry; Green's Shore, Be-
deque.

- Suns expended on, last ycar, 74.
- Gross arnount of Revenue derived from

Charlottetown Wharf last year, 76.
- Grant towards building a Wharf at

Banks's Shore, Grand River, 108.
Towards extending Wharf at St. Ma-

ry's Bay, 108.

Wharves and Bards, continued.
Towards extending Wharf at Greeds

Shore, Bedeque, 108.
Towards extending Wharf at Peter's

Shore, Three Rivers, 108.
Towards constructing a Wharf at Camp-

bell's Point, Pinette, 108.
To defray the first instalment for the

construction of a Wharf at the Ferry,'
opposite Charlottetown, 120.

Windsor, Henry; Petition of, .praying pecu-
niary aid, 30. Sum granted, 108.

Wright, George; Is summoned to attend and
be examined, touching the operation'f
the Boundary Act, with-reference.to cer.
tain Townships in Prince County, 155.ý
Is examined at the bar, 156.. Bis evi-'
dence to be inserted in the Royal Gà'
zette and Colonial Herald Newspapers,
and in the Appendix, 165. See Appen-
dix (U.)

-- His Account as Surveyor General. -See
Appendix, page 70.

Wright, George, jun.; His Account as Assist-
ant Surveyor General. See Appendix,
page 70.
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